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CONSTANTINE:
WITH
A TREATS BE ce
the Popes temporal! Monarchie.

Wherein, befides divers paffages ,touching
other Coounfels, both General and Prouincial],

the fecond Roman Synod, vnder Si/uefler,is
declared to bea meere Fiction

and Forgery.

By Richard Crakanthorp, Doctor
of DIVINITY.
LONDON,

Printed by Bernard Alfop, for IohuTeage, and
ate to befold at his Shop in Pawls Churchyard, at the figne of the Golde #-Balle
1621,

TO

THE

MOST

HIGH,
MIGHTIE,
Religious Prince, lames

AND
by the

Grace of God, King ofgreat Brite
taine, France and Ireland,

Defender of the
Faith.
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mifliue manner,

[to prefent vnto
STOOL
your Princely

atl
Aw) view, or but lay
BE
Soo
downe at your Royall foot, this Pledge
both of my feruice to God and his
Church, and of my dutifull and molt
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Of whom more fitly might I feeke Pa-

tronage for this Defence of Con/lantine,
then of him who ts indeed the Greas
Conflantine of thefe latter Ages? Betwixt whom, and the auncient Cons

flantine, there is in all Eminency of
a
ta
2

Honour and Heroicall vertues fo great
and {o faire a.correfpondence, that whe
{o looketh on either of both, may -in
himasin arefplendent Glafle, behold

the fulland lively portraiture of the other. Both defcended of moft Princely
Progenitors: Borh borne and bred in
this moft happy Iland : Both Inhericors

and Poffeffors of the Imperiall Crowne
.
_ of great Brittaine: Both by treacheries
ee OR malignant enemies to the Gofpell,’
deren
osu firft in tender (a) yeares, then im rzper (b)
rioAurvié,
ape) molt dangeroufly aflaulted: camBoth
in Conitani.
(indie
by’Gods gnly hand, (c) moft gratioufly
ae (and your Maiefty cuen miraculouily) ©
meliterumaue delivered and preferued for thofe moft

vizColifc, happy workes,’ which by your facred)
() Devsome perfons hee would effect: Both richly:
ee ae beautified with Prudence, Iuftice, Clemen-

heat. 2 Magnanimity, & all other Ornaments of
~— Regal
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DEDICATORY.

Regall Maicfty ; efpecially with Piety,
which being the Fountaine and Foundation of all other vertues, fhineth in euery part of the lines of both. Conffantine his Loue toGod fuch,. that as himfelfe (a) preferred God before bis very foule; (oul batce

fo he gaue this as his (¢) chiefe(a Infiructi- ()Idemlib.4
on to his children, thatthey alfo fhould *P??
preferre the knowledge of God, and his holy
Religion, before al] worldly wealth, yea before the Empire.

His LouetoGods Mejfengers —

:

and holy Bifbeps tach, that he bad (f) them aeaoa
at his owne table, had them in his iowrneies(as
Guardians (¢)of bis foule,wherfoeuer he went : ()ae libya
and looking on them not as (b) at men, but as (b) tdemlib,
at Chrift, whom he confidered and bebeld in “*?*

them,he moft honoured thofe, who-had
fultained moft difhonourfor Chrift; as
he declared. in B. Paphnutius, vwho-hauing loft his right eye; and vife-of his
left thigh for the name of Chrift, yer
this blind and lame Paphnutius: Would (1) @ Blt lib.r,
be often callinto bis Palace, nor only mo lo~ .
ingly embrace him, but beleeuing (k) that ie (Lh) Theol. lib.
fbould (as no doubt he did.) fuck a ble/sing
frovs thofe blemifbes., hee would with greedy
.
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kiffes cherifb the diferaced place of that eye,
which was pulled our for the profeffion of
Chrift. His Loue to Gods ferwice fach, that
(I) Esf. lib: 4.
2.57:

(m) Quafi Sacerdos quidam
facra faciebat.

lib.cod, ¢a.22.

(i
i) 1d like cod.

Cae33.

both for Praying, hee beftowed whole (1)

nights therein, and himfelfealfo , asa moft
(m) holy Prieft, did with xeale ana feruency,
offer vp that Incenfe of a deuout and religious foule pnto God: and for hearing Gods
Word, his attentiue affeGtion and reuerence thereunto, was far more then ordinary. Eufebius relates, (n) hew while
himfelfe preached before the Emperor,
he though being in dutifull manner

requefted by Eufebius; notonely réfufed
to fat downe,but when Eufebius fearing te
be too tedious, intended abruptly to
breake off his fpeech, the Emperour

would not permit him fo to doe, but
exhorted him to proceed to the end of
his Sermon + and when Eufebius the fecond tinae entreated him to fit downe
and take fome cafe, the Emperour againe refuting, witha fad and feuere countenance anfwered, It is nat fit, eitber with

negligence or irreuerence, to heare the Word of
God. His loue to the Churches and Houfes

of
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of God,that almofk ewerywhere(a)through- (¢)Eullib.3.
out his Empire, he either builded new, pei
repayred and enlarged the decayed
Churches, and that with fuch beauty
and Munificence, thar hee /pared (p)eno (p) Wlb.2.
ccf info pious a Worke. His Love to” ™
the peace of Gods Church {uch: that he not
onely tooke away (q) the occafions of
|
quarrels among Bifhops, but to preuent ee Ni
contentions himfelfe,fat (7) in their Sy- ae
nodall aflemblies; yea fat there, asthe caro, | *

Bilbop.(]) ofthem all, and by his vigi- (7 tétieca;

lancy and prudence, reduced all both 37*'* +

to vnity in faith,and amity in affection.

As the like fincere Louc vnto God,to his
holy Bifbops, and to the peace and profperi-

ty of his Church, is relucentin your:
Maiefty, and by innumerable demon-

ftrations made evident vnto all: So in

the manner and, meanes of propugning
and propagating the faith, ic may be truly
{aid, to the immortall honour of your
facred Perfon, that neither Conftantine,
nor any other Prince or Emperout is a
match therein. Conftatine like Dauid, a
King of Warre, by the {word of battell
dO}
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fubdued the pride and rage
of perfecuting Tyrants, andfo with the borders
_of his Empire, enlarged the profeflion

of Chrilt: your Maiefty like Salomon, a
King of Peace, by that depth of diuine
and vnexpreflable knowledge and wife-

dome, wherewith the God of Heauen

hath filled your facred breft, with the
Sword of Gods Spirit, fubduing the
-Pride,Idolatries, and Impieties of that

Man of Siune, hath made glorious the
true faith of Chrift, not onely in, and
beyond the bounds of your owne, and

the. Romane Empire, but from Great
Brittaine, euen to the vrmoft-borders of
the Earth. Confiantine for his great learning and loue vnto it, is moft highly
-and moft iuftly renowned.
(¢)1dilib.4.ca.
29s
(4) Id, Ca, 29.

His vacant

times (t) he beflowed in writing of melt »fefull Treatifes, which cuftome he continued

(u) enen.to his laftage. The excellency of
whofe writings may bee eafily difcerned , partly: by that one Oration, ad cee
tum Santorum,

which demonftrates an

heart, fraught with all humane and diuine knowledge; partly by. thatauidity,

=e
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ty which whole (x) multitudes bad, who

flocked to heare his Princely and di-

(2) Ib.ca.2.9

vine difcourfes. Butin truth, what are

chefe, to thofe fo many Beinus té2to thofe
exact and neuer fufficiently admired Apologetica’s of the Faith? to thofe diuine
and inimitable meditaticns,to thofe innus

merableand mellifluous Orations, which

haue,-and ftill doe flow from the vnempticd Fountaine of your Maieftics

facred tongue-and pen? which euen enforce all iudicious, and religious Hearers and Readers of them, to breake
forth into thofe patheticall admirations
of the Queene of Sheba. It (y) was atrue
word which I heard of thyfayings and of thy
wifedome: but behold the one halfe thereof was

not told vnto me. Happy are thy men, and
happy are thy feruants, which ftand before
thee alway, and heare thy wifedome. Bleffed be the Lord thy God, which loued thee,to

fet thee on his T brone as King inftead of the

Lordthy God. Becaufethy God loued Ifrael,to
eftablifh itfor ener, therfore hath be made thee
King ouer them, to execute Insdgement & Lufice. This Eminency of Piety Knowledge

a
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and Wifedom,as
Religous hearts
molt defetuedly
and Aamiravion:

in all true Chriftian &
it hath, and will cuer
purchafeboth Honour
So from: the panes of

Belial, & enemies to thé faith oft Chrikt,
Whar. elfe could bee expectéd} bur'the
bitter {coffes and f{currill Calumnies of
of cheit ‘molt virulent aiid venomous

tongues? In which kind of bafe and teuiling Oratory, the Iulians, Zam, and

other heathen’ Maligtiets’ of Confan

tise, doeby many'degtees, come (hore:
of the moderne Pxcentiy Parfonip, and

Scioppy of this age: all whofe names fhall

rot and become as dung on the Earth,
when the vnblemifhed' Honor and the

mott blefled names of thetwoC onflantines,

§ SAB. 2030,-

fhall as an ointmene of moft precious
Spickrard
bee powred chrelashioueh
whole Church of God:For God himfelfe
hath foretold (x). of both. Them shat ho-

nononr me will I honour : but they that de pi€

me {ball be defpifed What inthis Treatife I
haue now faid, either forthe Honor &

Defence of the former Conftantine, or in
difcouery ofthat forged Romane Synod,
which

r

n
i

which abetting the calummies dewifed aoain{t him,was the firft occafion of the

whole difcourfe,or ofthe Popes temporalt
Monarchy, which veterly fubuerts the Im-~
perial Dignity and Rights both of Con(tantineand all other Princes;t do heere,

moft Gracious Soueraigne,with al humility

both of mind and body, lay downe before your facred Maiefty;in few,but feruent words, befoeching the God of glo-

ry that after a /ong and moft happy Reigne

here vpon earth, your Maiefty not lcauing but exchanging this earthly, with

an heauenly Diadem, may both reigne
here in your Princely and Moft bleffed Iffue
{fo long as the World endureth, and be-

ing crowned with Immortality,may {hine
as the Sunne inthe brightnefie of celeftiall glory for euermore.

You Maiefties m0 fihumble’

and dutifull {ubiech,
Ri: Crakanthorp.

The Contents of the Chapters in the
~ firft part, which is the defence of”
Constantine.
T He firftveafon proning the fecond Roman Synod

ander Siluefter to be aforgery, taken from the:
perfons (appo(edte bane bin affembled therin, Cact
The fecond reafon prouing the fame Romane Synod tobe aforgery, taken firow the Acts ana Canons
LORS Ee
EV LOPICAPPIE POD
The third reafon proning the fame Synod to bee
forgery , taken from the time when this Councell ws
(ayd to bawe bene heldsCap.3.
The fourth reafow prouing the fame to bea forgery
taken from the {uppo/ed murder ofCrifpus by bisfaeher Conftantine. Cap.4.
The fift reafon prouing the fame Synod to be 4 forgery taken from the fuppofed leprofie of Conitanon
tine. Cap.5. -* ©
The fixt reafon proming the fame Synod to be « forgery , taken from the Baptifme of Conitantne éy

Pope Silucfter.Cap.6.
The feuenth reafon prosing the fame Synod to be a
forcery taker from tse Donuion of Conftanti: e;and fir{tof she Charter or Edtct thereof .Cap.7.
That Conftantine msade no [uch Donation as they

pretend and the reafons ofGretzer to prowe that Denation refuted.Cap. 8.
Three reafons ta proue shat Conftantine newer

made any [uch Donation as they pretend , eter Ly
word or writing. Cap.ge
le
omens

Wie

Seu

The Contépss »
Ar

Senen witntles alledged by Doctor Matta for

proofe ef Gonftantines Donation examined:namely

the firft NicemDouncell,Eulebius Czfarienfis, le-

rome,Pope Damafus,the aczs ofSiluefter,Pope Ge;
Jafius and Ifidore, Cap.to.
The creatte offoure Popes and twoCeuncels aledged
for proofe ofthe Dosation examined ; namely Hadtian 1. Leo-g. Eugenius 3..asd Nicholas 3. the/econa Nicene and the Councell at Conftance.Cap.11.
Sixteene other witneffes , alledged for proofe of
Conftantines Domation examised:namely,
Anielmiy.
Tuo,Deus dedit, Adalhardus, Mart. Polonus,Antoninus, Vincentins,Beluac. Sigibert, Ado, Gotofrid.Otho Frifing.Photius,; Balfamon, Damianus,Bernard & Litptandus Cremonenfis.Car2.
- Thirty Lawyers, Ciutliansand Canonifts.alledged
by Marta,to prowe the Denatian ofConftantine
and
rH
«
anan{ wer vunto.them.Cap.ize.
The teflimontes ofeight Emperors,Zeno,luftinian
Charles the 1. Lewis, Henry the 2. Otho the gi:
Fredrick the 2.a2d Charles the.4, alledged by Marta as wstneffes of Conftantines Dovation examined
Hise
Cap.14.
Foure reafons brought by Doctor Marta, and Care
dinall Albanus for she Donation made by Conftantine she pretended Edidtyrefuted,Cap.t15.
The Contents of the Chapters in the fecond

part,which is, Of the Popes Temporall.
Monarchy:

|

O F the Popes Temporall Monarchy, and what important confequents do en[ue ther eof.Ca sae
That

TheContents.
ee,
ee
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that Chrifthad no fuch Temporall Monarchy as
now claimed for the Pope.Cap.2.
That Chrifhgase xo Temporal Monarchy to Peter
peto any ofbis Apofiles, nor any ofthesr [ucceffors.
ane
allmonarchy i condemned by
T lethe Popes tempor
theindvement of the Primitene Church, ana ofgene-~
ral! Councels: as al(o by the Fathers and learned wrtters who lined from the 500. yeare after Chrift. Ca.4.
That the Popes temporall monarchy %. condemned
by she Fathers and learned writers who lined from
the 500.t0 the rooo.yeare after Chrift. Cap.5.
That the Popes temporal monarchy is condemned
by theBifbops and learned writers, who lined from
“the 1000.10 the roo jeareafter Chriff.Cap.6.
1 “erhat the Popes vemporall monarchy i condemuea
by the Bibops and learned writers who lined from
theyeare 1100 tothe yeare.1200.4fter Chrift.Ca.7.
“phat the Popes ‘termporall wsonarchy ss condemnca
bythe Bifpops and learned writers who lined from

the yeare 1200.t0 the yeare 13. 00.e/ter Chriff.Ca.8

That the Popestemporall monarchy is condemned

by the Bifbops ana learned writers whe lined from the
yeare 1300.t0 the yeare hoo. after chrift; Cap.g.

That the Popes temporall monarchy 1s condemned
by the Bsfhops and learned writers who lined fromthe’

yeare 1400.0 the yeare 1500.after Chrifh >Cap.10

That the Popes temporall monarchy is condemnes
by the Bifhops and learned writers who lined frem the
yeare 15 00.b0 the yeare 1620. Cap.11.
That the Popes temporall Monarchy 3s consemnta

by the Emperours, Kings, and Impertall lates.in the.
feuerall ages of the Church, Cap.12.

Errata bec corrigat bencualus ledtor.
Parte 1.48 Text.
Page 26.linexs.Artes reade Arles.page 64 line 1 -dothreprefene,
ecade,doth fearee reprefent.p.65-lin,1 4.600. r1600,p.78. lin.29¢
much bewray esr much more bewrayes. p.209.1.29. Conftantius.

r,Conftans,p.210.1.22z,deleas,p.260,1 1, would.r, as they would,p.
26 2.1.2 1.GrQeteG-2-p. 3 21.1¢14,Conftantine, r, Iuftinian. p. 326.1,
3.x. haning |eadem deletotam.p.348,L29. r.to yntruthes.p,
2494
~ LaSyportes r.partsip.2g1.l,.42,Card «Coral.

Part.ltt Méargint.
"Page a,line 2.eap, 2.reade 22.p.4. Trid.87.1. Trid.187,.p6,L7.

C34. 2 9-p,28,Pan.z.r. Pameg:7,p. 81.1. penul. lib... de Synod. p:
2%o.rdibide Synod.p.252. p.8 2.poft lin.vir,addacur hac quetatio
\Cornel.Epift.ad Fabium.p, 1 00.Jin,penule, p.250,1.pi252.p,t03.1,
gnu.63.1,nu.43.p.107.lin-vit, diuifr, cdinif-3.p.i 12,|-9ib,t.r.
Jib2.p.132.lin.penul-p.g1.t-pa.86.p.146.lin, penul.an,430.1.730
p-190,1.2 s.Iulij 20,r.Maij 22.p.198.lin,vit-adde hane citationem
Steuch,p.144-p.201,l.10, die 2 1.Junij.r-die 2 2.Maij.pizt0l,4a.
Pfabr-Fol.p,22 6.1.31 nu, 16.1,08, 15.p.217¢1, 12. an. 109 36tants

1043.p.ead.Lvit.paneg.g.co3..paneg-5-C-4.p.230.Lvit.paness.cr4

r,paneg.g.c.z.p.2 36.1.18.an.447.16aN347 P.269.1,7.€.39.1,0.44.

2.27 4.1,20.07,0-Ce7 Osp-27 5.1.32, Apol,2-r Append p.293.1,4,pare
3.f.part.4. p.297-1,1-Barth,r.Bald. p.318,1.9.Edictr. Edit.p.324ol.
19°2n,780.r.an,800,p.3 gt
,L.vit, Tit.27..Tit,37 p.34t.Lpen-laic.

cotlaica.p.351,1.1-an,818.1.817.'p. 3 §9.l.qnu.2 §°r,nu. 26.p.cad,

Jin.x 3 nue 5.c0,2-4-p.380:ptaul.ub11§dexadibit,¢,6,§
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Sons fuppofed to hane beene affembled
theretz.
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icGted to Conflantine

|

|||haue fuch dependance

~~! on the fecond Romane
Synod held im syluefers time, that the due
examining of this one
Synod will bee a full
clearing of all the
chief calumnies which

ht |
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The firft reafon prouing the fecond Romane Synod vun-
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they haue moft malitioufly deuifed againft him.
Now this Romane Synode might infily and pete
and that by the war- © ca2, ues
with mucheafe be reiected,

.

yant of that true and ‘memorable teftimony of

Hincmarus* Bithop of Rhemes, who {peaking of

fome of the Decrées thereof, faith, Carholice
Ecclefia inter Synodalia decreta nom computat. The bNic. sEpitt

‘Catholicke Church doth’ not efteeme the: De- 2 SSrion
crees made in this Romane Cotncell to bee Syno- jam,

dall. Butbecavfe it is cited both by Pope Nicholas .ie beads

aero,i
yo)
bghe firft, and by Bellarmine, Cas : a worthy : Synod
Y
the Popes fupremacic ; magnified by pontificap.26.
{trengthning
Baronius
B
|

|
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The defence of Coaftantins:

cette

Caper...

Baronius 4 foranaucient monument of the Churchand

dusvtlepini- for a [acrea® Councell, publifhed for fuch an one, by
maincomplu- Bignins f and commended in their Roman Breniaries,

mrs aatauis eg the publicke vie of the Church, let vs more
feripta habea- at large, and ferioufly confider the worth and
SET,

dignitie thereof ; examining firlk.,.. she. perfons.

picaripoflir

therein affembled. .Secondly , the Acts and Canons

nu29-

held: by euery one of which I doubt not but the

humanum eff gheyeof, Chirdly the time and [owecircumftances which
Dans tah concerue the tune, when itis {uppofed to haue beene

ue ania bafenefle and forgery of this-Synod will bee made.
Concilij actis manifeft.

tneetigumus

gy

i bese

For the firf?, had there been any fuch true Coun-

an eod.au, 30, Céll,the Church fhould not have accounted that at

f Bintom.1- Ace but this. at Rome forthe firft generall Councel:
aes °% for thiscould not be thought'a prouinciall Synod,
g Breu.Rom; feeing vnto it were.called, and prefentin it, as the

nit,

Ads do fhew,ofthe Wefterne Bifhops 139. ofthe

31,
' Greeke Bifhops 132..0ut ofRénocerure (which ProCagt, (omee® placeth in the very vemoft part of Egypt,

pulz<Altce. Fre beyond Alexandria ) 57-Bifhops. When out
offo many feuerall Prouinces , fubie&to feverall
Patriarkes, fo many Bifhops as.3 28.were called and

prefent;-swhat reafon can bee imagined, why this -

fhould notbea generall Councell as well as that at
Nice, wherein were prefentnor fomany Bifhops,
norin likelyhood. out of fo many diftin@ Prouinces? And becaufe itwas held before the Wreeve
Councell,it muft needes (had there beené fuch an

one) haue beene reckoned
the firft of allgenerall
Synods. Seeing then, the Church neuerfo.accounted s%,ut ever held chat at ice (which was cree
ak

ae

‘Cap.1.
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The defence of Conffantine.
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seen

‘ted after this’)for the firft:, it ismanifeft by che
Churches iudgement that they knew not-of any
_fuch Romane Councell as this vnder silueffer.
Baronius to heale thisfore,tellethi vs , that inthe ¢ Bar.an.324.
Nun. 1248
edition of Cre/conius the ‘Greeke Bifhops are omit-

ted , and he gives a reafon why they couldnotbee

prefene at this <tr , becaufe there wasnot
time enough to caf! Bifhops
out of fo remote countries: adding further, that Sylue/fer called onely the
Italian Bithops
tothis Synod.” Bareniws might as

wellin plaine tearmes have profeffed the Acts of
this Councell wherein all thefeare fayd to have bin

affembled , to be falfe andforged, (whichis the
pointwe endeavourto proue:). bur the Cardinali
was loth to fpeakefo plainely, and afterthe Azacedenian fafhion,to calla Spadea Spade. Let vspafle by
‘this his:modeftie : See but how vncertaine and
incoherent thefe conieQtures of Barosiws are. Itis

very vncertainehow long orfhort the time wasaiter the Synodwwas' firft f{ummoned till the Seflion
thereof: and why aut of Greecethey might not as
eafily come to Rome vpona

fhort:ftimmons, as out

of Egypt and the vimoft part théereot (where Réwocoyura is) L thinke it would trouble! Barenius to declare. Againey whereas Baronins would ouref the

Crefconian edition haue the nonber of Bithops in
thar Synod to be 230. hemight have obferued that
his fellow Bellarmine * , yeaand their owne Brewéarie\ diretly checketh that number, and telleth him,

that there were 280, or 284. Bifhops prefent: and
yet neither of thofe numbers doe accord with the

hk Bell. lib,e,
de pont.ca.26

Breu, loc.
citat.

m Namrecéfentur ex vibe
Roma

Ty

and

4

niraade

ex Runocoru-

Ads™ of that Councell: for ifttie Greecke Bifhops <2
B 2

& non

longe ab ea
(outa ex Italia).129.€X
Grecia 132,

|
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and they of Rinocorara be both omitted, there are

but 139.which wants 90.of Baronzvs number,and of
Bellarmines 140. lf they of Greece onely bee left our,
and the other of Rizocorura admitted,then were pre-

fent 19 6.whieh wants of Baronivs number 34.and of

Bellarmines 84. So incoherent and confuled is their
accountin (eekingtodefend thg truth of this Synod. Further, whom can Baroftus per{wade thatin

nTantum 1. Z¢alie® alonethere were at that time 230. Bifhops,

tali Epilto- as by this account there muft, which onely nuntiroren

ber of Ztalsans(farre more Pthen was at Trev Jmight

tes fuifle Ro- haue ouerfwayedin any ancient Councell whatfoe-

mam cree wer the Pope had pleated.
324.nu,124. .. Butleauing them thus intangled in their defence

Fab acho ofthis Synod , 1 wifh any indifferent man tothinke
editione quam with himfelfe, what credit is to bee giuento that
Councell, whereinthe forgerer was not afhamed
fequitur&

e names and Chyrographos 4 the
syputbaee to fer downthe

230.ibid. —
pe oak
in Appen pot
3 Sah Cone.

hand-writings of 132. Bifhops-as- confenting-ro
thar Synod: not. one of which (as the Cardinall affures you) were fo much as prefent in the Synod : or
whether hee might not as cafily forge a few Ca.

g A&.Conc. HONS out-of his owne braine.;:as counterfeit the
Romcapa,
names» and band-weitings of :fo many Bifhops

whereinhis fraud might more cafily bee perceiued .
and controuled. This briefly for the perfons. .

CHAP;
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Mes

The fecond reafon, prouing this Romane Synode
tobe a forgerie, taken fromthe Acts and
Canons thereofe

3

HE fecond confideration is of
the As and Decrees fuppofed

al to be made in this Romane Coun-_
4 cel, wherein there are diuerfe
cuident demonftrations of for7

LA ©) 27,

C4] geric. Jn it was condemned Photi-

nusas their Brestarie: 2teftifieth, and the likeisaf-

a Breu. loc. citat ybi iterum
Arius, Photinus Sabellius
damnati func.
Epil, breuis.

fequétis Rom,

eoncilij qui —
Actis prafigi-

tuts

herefis exoritur ,a New herefie did arife; and that ¢ Socrat. lib.*2.
cap. 14,
was theherefieof Piotiew. And againe, ¢ when d Socrat.lib,2
Photinus Bifbop of Sirmium endeuoured to dinulge cap.2q.
that dottrine which he had denifed, and tumult begaa
e Sozome lib,
to arife. abontit, the Emperour Conttantius com- 4, CAP. Fe ©
maunded a Synod tobe called to Syrusinns, wherein they
Sirmienfe
depofed him from bis Bifbopricke.. Thus Socrates, and fcencilium
Ha.

thelike doth Sozomen¢affirmesHad Photinus bene
condemnedinthe great Nscene, and againcin this
Romane Synod by-Silweffer, (as their Brewiarie faith
hewas) how did he continue Bifhop of Syrmun:

more.then. thirtie-yeares‘ after that fentence ¢ or
B ae

wag
what

bitum eft, an,

257. Bin. in
Not, ad id,
conc, Hoc au
tem Rom, fa-

biium 2240
wd

*

=

a
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what needed the Councell at Syvmium to examine,
or condemne either him or his herefie, which both

by Pope Silue/fer had [0 long before bene condemised, and alfo bythe great Wécene Councell? or
how could either sé/ve/fer in the Roweane Synod,or

the Nicene Councell condemne that herefie in
Photinws,who began firft to broach his herefie neare
handtwenty yeares after the end of thefe two Synods ? Binius faw and confefled this, and therefore
¢ Birt, notis in
hoe Concil,
-.

a

1

§, Eplogus.

faith; That whichis fpoken of the Photiniansto

be condemned in this Romane Synod, Plane falfum
eff, Iris veterly falfe.
|

In the third Chapter of that Councel is decreed,
That aPresbyter may not accufeaBifbop, nora Dea-

con aPresbyter,nor a {ub-Deacon, a Deacon.Concerb Vine, Epil.
7 .Caps2zie &

fea,

ning which Canon, Jet the iudgementof Hincma~
rusbe obferned. He } at large proueth both by
Scripture and auncient Canons, the contraric to
this she cals this vanam.opintonem,avaine opinion,
and whereas fome doe produce, faith he, Saint Sz/-

nefler to have decreed thefe things: he telsvs, that

the Catholike Church doth not account them as Synodalt
decrees. And after he ‘hath recited the words of
4 Tbid,cap.24,

this Romane Synod, and of this third Chapter
thereof, he faith of it; Qe dicta quam aduer[a (ibe,

& quam diner(a a Sanctis Canontbus& facrts legibus

fint news offqui dubitet : Which fayings, how contrarie they are in themfelues, how repugnant

to the holy Canons and facred Lawes, there is
none that dovbr. And after he hath profeffedly
refuted that Decree by fundry reafons , he inthe

krnhid «

end concludes, k Quapropter credendum non eft,
where-

Cap.2.
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wherefore itis notto be beleeued, that Saznt Syluefer did make fuch Decrees. Thus their famous Archbifhop of Rhemes.
|

—

In the third Chapter is fet downe, That 4Bifbop

Shall not be condemned vuder fenentietrwo witneffes

againft bim,nor a Presbyter under fortie foure,nor a

Deacon under thirtie fixe, nor a Sub-deacon, A coluth,

exorcif? or Reader,under feauen:and thefe witne(fes
Vani be fuch as bane wife and children.’ So the Synodall Canon. It were worthy the learning, (ieeing the Canon prefuppofech , that'a Bifhop and

Presbyter may be accufed and condemned) who
they are thatcan poffibly beareany witneffe againft
them,not one Bifhop or Presbyter againft another,
for they are not fuch witnefles as may have wiues
and children, if you will beleeue their Romane do&rines ™ and decrees.Not any inferior vato them,
for thatthe:fame Canon " forbids; not any lay
perfon;fora Canon of amore ancient Pope, °and
of as great authoritie as this of siluefler decreeth,

Laico non licet quenqnam Clericuw accufare. A lay
man may notaccufe any Cleargie man. Itwasnot
without goodcaufe that Himcmarus {aid ; The Canou was repugnant to it felfe, And of the laft claufe

touching married witnefles, Hizcmaras cen{ure is
mnoftintt, quam P ab/urdars fit ratieaperta demonfirat.
Manifer reafon doth demonftrate that to be verie
abfird, that the ceftimenies-of fuch as haue wives
and children, fhould be more efteemed then fuch
as: are Continent;ormarried and haueno children.
In this Synod 4 is mention divers-times of the
Car dinall Deacons ofRome, which Titleot Cardinals

not

Teftes autem
& Accufarores

fine aliqua fine
infanaia,VxOres ac filios ha-

bentes. Italegit
& citat verba
Canonis huius

tertij Hincm.
Epilt.7,ca,222
Inedit, Biniana textus

niulto ob{cura~
tior eft,

m Cexlibatus
jure Apoftteli-

co annexus eft
facris ordiaibus. Bel. lib: 3.

de Cler.ca. 19%
#Can.2. cone
Rom.

o Marcel, 1:
epift.2.'& citae
turcaul2.q.7.
% FB -3

Sp

Cae LidICO.

5p rainc,:p!
Th
Bott. of7,
“319
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nottohaue beene giuen to Deacons in Sélueflers:
daies, ismore then probable. For the name Cardinall being added to Bifhop, Présbyter, or Deacon, betokens a difference betwixt fuch and others,
“yHoedilert- the ome* baning the dignitie and right to elect the Pope,
pen aoe avd bee of his Councell in gouerning the Church: the
to ca.g.§. At obber wanting both thefe. Soto fay thatin Siueflers
inquit,&§.
time there were fome Cardinal Deacons , or

Guodaddits’

Deesbyters of Rome,
implyesthat fome others of
the Presbyters and Deacons of Rome were not

4.4.
Cardinals,
orelfe ic were
friuolous
andidleto vile
sg
at
ah g
Sis
X
mana particu. thataddition. Now in Sélueffers time, and long af
lariaexoleue- ter all the Presbyters, and all the Deacons of Rome

f Concilia Ro.

ee ea cae, toyned in the election of the Pope, and aflifted

ria Cardinalii himin gouernment. Of the later (which is affifting
ceca i...
cap.eod.§,
Quodaddit.
t con.Rom.1.
fab Sim.

the Pope)thofe frequent Romane Synods viedin the
times of auncient Popes, are witneflts, which finse
the erection of the Colledge
ofCardinals is growne ont
Ra
By eh
:
Seah. ene
the
Of Ufesas Bellarmine !/azth,and in their flend

eens

former, which is the election of thePope, befides

tumeftan,
499 Bada

innumerableexamples, the fourth Canon of their
firft Councell vader Syzszsaobusis a witnefle,where

firo an.324.
en dag
xocfolun

confent.totius Ecclefiaftict ordinis, of the whole order
of ihe Romane Cleargee, or of the nsaior part of them:
And this wasaboue 170. yeares" after this Romane

antiqua tem-

Synod, Bellarmine who hath laboured
3
°
°

tia, fc,BAL.

es theonely difference betwixt the ancient and the late

wconcillud

Cosjiftorées of the Cardinals haue fucceeded. Of the

hocfab, Siue, #¢ election of the Pope és fianified * to bemade by the

intereltinter

this
point 3
.
ones

pora &recen- @cknowledgeth this truth with vs. Téis, faith he,
Apol. pro

'
:
on
Tone ce oy Mae times,
becausfe ofald, byresfon ofthe paucttie
ofperAvinquit,
fows, ovanes in communi hoc officio fungebantur, Al

the

So
eee

4
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the ‘Presbyters and Deacons of Rome didin common

perforwse that dutie( of electeng and afsifting the Pope)
and {oY the Romane Presbyters anda Deacons that were 9 ver diftin-

Cardinals, were not diftingut{bed fromthofe that were Bresoyceri &

wot Cardinals, but afterwards when the number ofPref- Diaconi Rebyters and Deacons did increafe, itwas wecdfullto feo at Crew
lect fome few that fhould performe this office, and thofe dinalibus, ibid
were called Cardinall Presbyters, aud Cardsnall Deacons of the boly Church of Rome. Thus Bellarmine,
who tels vs witball, that this reducing the Popes ¢«
leGion toa few fele&ted Bifhops', Presbyters,and
Deacons,isnot late or new, feeing it is fiue or fixe
hundreth yeares old. Which antiquitie wee enuy

not'to Cardinall Deacons, {eeing the Cardinall
confeflech that forthe firit times (vntil roo0.yeares
after Chri(t) all the Romane Presbyters ‘and Deacons were Cardinals alike,no difference being a-

mong thei, for which fome were tobecalled Cardinals,and notothers. Wherefore {eeing this Romane Synod giues the TitleofCardinals to Romane —
Deacons,ofwhich name atthat time there neither
was nor could be any vfe, it may thence be perceiued that the deuifer ofthefe Synodal Adts, bewrayed both his malicein forging, and ignorance in doing itfovery vnskilfully, ic being: astidiculous to

call thofe old Rosmane Deacons, Diaconis Cardinales,

(fo the Synod faith) asto fay Diacont homines,or

‘Diaconi Clerici.
|
:
Yea, but in Siluefters time all the Romane Deacons
Bell.
were not Cardinals, (faith Bellarmine? ) dat feanen 2 Non
oncly whe were cheefe among the reff, Bellarmine

herein contradi@teth his Cowne Saying. For in
his

ibid.
miror.

LO

:

.
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his Controuerfies he teacheth ,. That shere. were
# Bell.lib.1. bug (ewen Deacons in Rome. in Silucfters time: And
ee ook tnat he proues by the Councell of Weoce/area,

éConc, Neo- byyvvich decreed, that in one cittie, thosgh st bee
great

ee ONT

aad ample, feptem tantum debere elfe Diaconos, there

_ ought to beonely feaen Deacons: Which Coun:

driawindnien’ cell.
was then verie fre(h in Memorie, (as held cin

an.z1s.vecol- thetime of Pope: Si/ueffer) and. was withall appro-

reset ys ued ¢ by cheRomane Church:. Now a// thofe
fea-

2 Dilinaae, 8 to baue beene Cardinals, both this Romane *.Sy-

ca. de libellis. nod auoucheth, and Bedlarweine fiexprefly confeffeily
Cmeter By what other Arithmeticchen
ke he can findeany

vibisRome

Romane DeaconsinSélueffers time, that werenot

eerorriie Cardinals, but by the rule. of falthood, iris not€ae
‘onc.Rom,
:
.

f Tempore
Silueftn7.

fi¢ to: conieGture. And although among. feauen,

. itewere: no: iuconguuitie to.call -two or three

of
Rome Dia. them Cardinall Deacons,as chiefe among
thereft,

coni (Cardi. yet rocallthem all Cardinals, as the Councel. doth;

nales abunda- ic js .as-abfurd as to callall the thirtie two points,
‘
ae
:

re videtur) &

illiomnes 7,

Gardinall winds; which none bur fuch as the va-

ca. 16,

allctiefe, then noneinferior,

crane uct skilfull forgerer of thisRomane Synod will affirme,
libs.deCler, Forifall be Cardinals, then arenone Gollaterallsif
g Can. s.

» sia oeds bor

‘In another.Canon, 8, Stlucfler ds:.faid ta, haue
appointed with. a loude vayces that poPreshyter
fhould make Chrifne., and the. reason, thereof the
Pope there gines, becaule Chrift hath bis. Name of

Chrifme. By which reafon it is as. forceably cons
fequent;.thatno Bifhop, nor the Pope himfelfe
may make Chrifme... Thederiuation of Ghrits
“name will ioforce the one both as Logically and-

Theologically.as the other. And why maynot.a

Piesby-

R
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Presbyter make Chrifme, aswell.as make Chrift
himfelfe ? Or why fhall not this reafon exclude
a Presbyter from cenfecfating or tranfubftentiating the Bread.,-as: well as from .confecrating

Oyle or Chrifme.2 Sure this andthe former reafon concerning married Witnefles, were both
iramed in one forge of fimplicitie and folly. .
There are other like worthy reafons fet downe

in.another: Canon, } whrch forbids any Cleargie
wan to enter into the Court, quomaw omnis curia

Can. x6.

a cruore dicitur ,Becaufe euery Coure bath his
name ofcrueltie. .sadueffer, it feemes, was defirous
to fhew his. Papall.authoritic in. decreeing Lawes;

far Grammarians:as well, as for Divines, andma- _
king anew Etymologicum.Pomp.Fefiws knew not
invoce
this Papall Etymon, when ihe {aids Curie ¢f 4 Felt.
locus vbi publicas Curas gerunt sit. is.called. the Cais

Courtof thofe publique. cares ,.and,vigilancie of
the chiefe. .Magiftrate and’ bis...Minifters 5.for
the publique good and happinefleof the Common-wealth , who like Epamsinundasy watch and

wake. for. the ,Cittie,..while the reft by.meanes. of their care,fleepe fecurely.:, |Giceraknewnot. of
k Cite, orat
this Etymon; when-hedeferibed.*,the Court to pro
Millon,
besemplums fanditatis, the Temple of fanctitie, ofhenour,ofwifedome, ofpublicke Counfell, and the like.
If enery,,Court hath bisnameof crueltic, what
fhallbethought of the Remmana Curta, of which itis
faid; Vonwult onem fine vellere? Nay it were well

if they would.onely fleece, bur-alafle,they flay and °
wottie the fheepe.of Chrift.
e ee
i

Te, is. that Conis
Of

,

;
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I Claud. Ef. of which &/pencens © their learned Bifhop fpea-

Eitt ‘lie. keth, withing Pins the fifth would heare what an

cardigrefl.2, Jtalian Poet and Diuine faith of ir, There renmaines

in. the fheepefold the Boar
thee,
Tyger, the Lyon, the
Liberd, the Griffin, the Panther and Beare: And
vnto Leothe tenth he feared sot in plainetearmes

tolay ; Romans graui maculata veneno Curia, The
Romane Courtis defiled with poyfon, the con-

tagion whereof: hath infeed all Countries. Thus

ts Nemo ele- and much more E/pesceas, explainihow
ng truly:

caufm iam Sélueflers Etymon agreesto the Courtof Rome.

quamlibet in- ‘The Canonit felfe whereof thats a reafon, isnot
Ps oe ¢, Vaworthy obferuing 3the Pope and Synod moft

Conc.Rom.a, fttaightly forbid either DeaconorPrieft, or any Cler-

w Ita explica- gfe man for thety-owne,or for amy caufe at all.to come; or

TL a

fomneh asepter Minto any (fecular®-) Court, for that

conftituit, ve Fe |Aolatry; ana fan) doeth; Anathema fufcip
iat; BUB--

a . a quam rediens ad watrem Beelefians's Lechim bee aco
fibercaufamin curled ; and neuef reftored to the Ghurehapaine.
oni ea Thus decrees the Synod. Was S.Pau/thé an Idola-

teindicem

terand Amathereafor appealing © to Cxfars Court? Ot

cinilem (id eft is Conplantines tribunall more accurfed then Weroes?™

caundie. .Was Athanafiae an Idolater’, at Amabeniay when

ret, nif inEc- fleeing from the Councellar Tyre, hewentte Cons

ie 1. ro, 1amtinople P; made complaint t0-Conftantineofhis
ah
_” wrong? entreated and obtained audience at his

t Nosadito’§ Court? Were all thofe-holy ancient Bifhops Ido-

Pan diag laters and aecurfed, whoas fubordinate officersto

leraparefeci.. the Emperour, and by commiffion from him, not

mus, Athanal onely came. into the Courts, bur [at as Indes thereaig.
#8, hearing and determining nog si aia 2,
call ..

Cap.rz.
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call bur ciuill Caufes, and that with fucha priuiledge,that ifany mean would resect the ciuill Indge, and
appeale to the Bifoops iudgements, she Bifbops fentence
(hould ftand firme , without any appeale: tanquam abipfo Imperator prelata: asitithadbeene giueabythe __
Emperour in his owne perfon, This Sozomen 4 wit- 7 fozomlib.x
nefleth,but more effectually the Emperors owne B- “*?*
didts, that of Arcadius* ;Hosorius, and Theodofius; » De Epitc.

wherinthat which I cited is expreft,8¢ another more 3 eC 4tain,

ancient thé theirs,madeeuenby Confintinchimlelf, =
who! thuswritto Albanius,’ Ovsnes canfe quavel fL1de Epil:
pratortoture, vel cinilitratiantur : All caufes which ores

are handled by the Pretorian or ciuill law,zf they be Tegan
3
ended by the fentence ofBi[beps,are ratified for perpe=tualt fabilitie neither {hall it be lavpfull to examine that

caufe which the fentence ofBifhops hath decided. This
we did once deeres by an holefome edilt, and this porpe-

tualege firmamus, wee ratific by alawto abide for e- -

uer. Lhus. decreed Cox ftantine.Let now any of indge- -

mentconfider, whether itbe credible that fo wife andteligiousan Emperour as Conflantine;could{o ©
croffe his owne Adts and Decrees,as in thisRoman »
Synod;tofub{cribe (asthe Synodall-Acts of this:

Gouncell fay * he did ) to that Canon which accurs | suitcripte-

feth all Clergie menthat comeinto any Gourt,and rune Epilcopi”
4% (Per
yet eftablifh the Epifcopall courts and iudgement 2°
{tus Conltan. |
inall-caufés, and that with fuch ample priviledges as inus. Ad.sy=
d:or whetherthis nodiRom.2.
did in his edi@; now remembre
he Paes
Bio
ithe
1FO{Ser-

edi& of Com/lantine allowing with many honors and ‘-2")
immunities the prefence of Clergie men in ciuill & »
imperiali Courts, doe aot conuince this Romane

Synod offorgery, which maketh Conftantine {ub-*

C3,

{cride"-

oman

eaersm

a rearer —o

—
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14
seit ns Sacer

{cribe to the condemning. and anathematizing ofall
# Can,14, Te{timenium
clerici aduer{us laicurm

Clergie men that enter into any fuch Court.
Another Canon“ of this Synodis,that none ought
to recetnc the teflinouy ofaclergiemanagainft alay ma.
What? were Clergiemen in Pope Siueflers time of

nemorcelpats fo little credit,thar their teftimony mightnot be acx Hine, loco: cepted? But of this Hacmar#s* iudgement is very
CMU,C2 33» good,
who affirmes and prones this canon tobe repugnant both tothe facredrnle,tothe determinations of the
| Apoftolick Sea,and tothe lawes ofChriftian Emperours.
And becaufe the Synod faith that Con/fantine fab{cribed to this Canon, and fo ratified ir, it will fof
fice both againft the Canon it felfe, and the forge:
sers. votruth touching Con/laatine, to oppole Cou:

flantines owne exprefle words in that Edi@to 4blz-

3 L.3, de Epifc.Tudicios
Cod, Theed.

#ins before mentioned: who thus faith 5 ¥ T¢/fipso-

nium etiam ae uno licet Epi{copo perbibitum,ommes in:
dices indubitanter accipiant: The witnes thonghitbe
but of one Bifhop,let al ludges embrace.as.wndowb:
ted, neither lec avy other bee heard when the tefti=
monie of a Bifhop in any partis delivered. So Cons
frantine.
ile

Now thefé fo many and euidene proofesofvn=
truth in the Decrees and forgerie in the Synod, may

iuftly perfwade that there is no accounttobe made,
or credit to bee giuen to that Canon which Bellarmive and others alledge out of it forthe Popes au% Nemodi-

indicabit primam fedem,
c2n,20.

thoritie, whichis thelaf& Canon ofall, thar Woxez

ought 10 ivage
thefir? Sea. And though this alfo to
be acounterfeitand falfeCanon, not only the iudg-

ment and depofing of Pope Liberius (of which I
baue cilewhereentreated)burthe reftimonyef Pope
Hadrian
|

Cap.z.
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Hadrian,and a Raman Synod with him declare 3 for
therein 2 was decreed, that J cafe ofherefie the Pope 4 adrian.cum
may bee indged: whereas by this Synod they would Synodo Rom.

‘ie
tg |

Aa ie
abfolutely exempt him from all iudgements; yetat CHM
this time { will onely obferue thatthisCanon (ad- conc.8.

ae
i

caufe as they fuppofe and vainly boaft, Had the Synod {ayd,prina fedes Romana, the firft Sea of Rome,is
had bene more
to be judged of none,their pretence
colourable. Buc when it faidno more then primz/edes why thould this be retrained to Rome more then
0 Alexandris,or to Antioch?1s not the name of prima:

)

mittingthe truth thereof) isnotfohelpfulltotheir

H

=

i
a

ag |
| ‘|i
:

fedes common to all Patriarkes and fuch Primates

ashad though notthename, yet the authoritie of

*

Patriarkes? Their owne Anacletus and Stephanus will

teftifie this,22thofe citties, faith Amacletus ,> which b Anac.Upi.a
sere the chiefe of the Prowinces, and where the

heathens had fecular Primates for indzement , both

dinine and Eccle(safticall lawes commanded that there
(hould be placed Patriarkes or Primates, ( which © bane parsons a
dic
one formethough they haue diners names) and thefe nentlicde
and no other fhould be called Primates : And Pope verla fintno~

stephenaddes of thele,Let no Afetropolitansorother aStepilpittes

Bifhops bee called Primates ,wifi he que prémas fedes

|

iB

oe
i
4 ie
|

\
\"

tenedt..butthofe that -haue the firfiSeas. Seeing
then in. the’ Eafterne Empire there were feuen ¢ Septem fine”
Discefles , andeuery Diocefle had a Pattiarke or pees
Primate, as Berterivs © at large prooues ;feeing al- Berter. Diare
fo. fixe Patriarcoall ‘Primates.werg in ine We- a
Rterne Empite 5 for it-contained.t fixe Diocefles omnis @x ha-

every one of which had icuerall Prouinces , as bet Diocelts, »
by the Novtie Promimciaram. and Berterivs 1s C2Btbid53¢ Sti che

|

manifelt,.

|

|

a

ak a
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manifeft: and cuerie primate by Pope Stephens teftimonic hada firlt Seas this Canon of the Romane
g Con,Cath Councel,as rightly belongs to any of thofe thirceen
srcrupore 5 Drimates and firft Seas, asto the Romane Sea or

“Pope. The fame appeares by the third Councell at
b Veliqueex Carthage, wherein Saine Auffes was prefent, and
“1.2 ciuidem

to which he fub{cribed.they decree 6, that she Bebop

Coneilium

Bifbops, orthe fi
wpreme Bifbop , fe
ca santim prima fe us

Sakae ofthe firft Seafhould not be called either the Prince ania ae Epi(cop#s, that is Primate or Bithop of the firft Sea:
primasiedes wherein they did certainely intend fuch bas were
habenr,ternes
|Darriarchs, or Patrjarchall Primates, of which kinde
Jegacos mic
rants
in the Diocefle of e4fricke was the Bifhop of Cars Non tamen ghage, in the Dioceffe of stalse the Bifhop of Rome,
hxc ( Londini:) -

fuit antigua ‘10 the Dioceffe of Gallsa the Bifhopsof Artes,in the
huius Dioce- Diocefle of Brittaine(as anciently itfeemes) the Bi
Pes ctes fhop of rorke ( that being ‘before and in Conffanboracum,illic ééwes imethe Imperiall cittie;) but fincethe comae oe ming of Augu/tine,the Bithop of Canterburie,which
Palatium,g inthe Heprarchy of the Saxons was thechiefecitry,

Britanniarum for which caufe the Bifhopof this Sea is expreffely

Pretorium. called by
ry Totius ‘ Anglia
Primas’
: williams Malsbu
F
:
ca.3.p.36.
Patriarcha, the Primate and Patriarch ofall ExgaEach land:and the Gloffe!on the Canon Law , faith that

Bere, Diatr. 1.

libr, de Geftis &¢ mame of Primates comprehends other Patréarchs , x3
pontif.Anglo. by name he mentions the Bifoop ofCanterbury : yea and
iGlotts incap Pope Vr bane the fecond inthe Synod at Barre, ca!e
Cleres Diftin, led 4afelme Bifhop of this Sea, Alseriue orbis Pa-

et

Diate

m Bert,
Diatr,

tftareham,
( fo Berterius™cicesit , andnot Papam,
Wir

2 ca.4pa.tgg a8 William Malmsbury doth ) but the fence was

ee ae one andthe fame,for he did not intendhimrohaue

Anclparz;, 4{upreme and vniuerfall authoritie, that neither
would
=.

eel

ee

ee
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would An/felme accept, nor would the Pope cuer
CAP.2-

en

ee

17 ;

es

give vnto him ; but he fo called himin regard of the

like Patriarchall authoritie which sn/felne had in

England asthe Pope had in Jtalse or in his Romane
The hke might be fhewed alfo in the other
Dioceffe.
nine Patriarchall Dioceffes, whereinto the Empire
. I wilnotenterinto thatargument.
was dividedBut
Secing itis euident by that third Councell of Car- eae
thage ® chat there were other Bifhoprickes called by "oo cresi
the name of firft Seas as well as the Romane , why nicij cap,2fhould they reftraine this priuiledge which S#lueffer
& the RomanSynod givesto the firft Sea,only to the
Pope?orwhy fhall not every Patriarch or patriar|
chall Primate chalenge the like exemption fro al humane iudgment,becaufe the firft Sea is to be indged

ofnone?Nay it is evident by another Canon of this

very Roman Synod, that it entended this asa cOmon
priuiledge vnto all Patriarches and Patriarchall
Primates,to all which the name of/ummus Preful(in
{peciall fignification)iscommon. A Presbyter fhall
44.
not be condemned, faith the third Canon,vnder
witneffes,a Bifhop not vnder 72. Neque pre[ul fum~

if
| ia;
| a
ie
| i

FES
Se
PRE
Sk
ee

3

Mt
ay

i

Ai |

mits aqucquamindicabitur ,nox fhallthe higheft Bi-

fhop be iudged ofany.Now feeing in the fame Canon is meant the Subdeacons;Deacons,Presbyters
and Bifhops of every Dioceffe, it is evident that
by fummus Prafulthe Patriarch or higheit Bifhop
in any Patriarchall Diocefle ought to bee meant
as wellasthe Jtalian or Romane Patriarch.And then

o Paulus Sa-

moitcnus|
saggee ad
Antoch. v:i(7 DEAT

it iseafie to perceive both how vneruly this forged 24.id Cone.

Synode fayth, that the firft Sea can bee indged of ae gees

none , {ecing Paulus Samofatenus © Bifhop ofRutinid'con:

|

the

ql
|
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the firft Seaat Astioch, not long before Sdueffers °
time, had bene iudged, condemned, and depofed:
as alfo how little they gaine by thisCanon, fecing

as the Pope by itis,exempted from the iudgement

of other Patriarches s fo alfo is every Patriarch, &
Patriarchall Primate exempted from his and other
humane Tribunals, which will be no {mall preiudice
to the Popes fupremacie. Burthis outof the Sy-

nodall Decrees themfelues, is fufficient to demons
ftrate the falfhood and forgerie of this Synod,

CHap.

IIT

The third Reafon, proouing the fecond Romane Synod
under Silucflerto bea forgerie,taken from the:
tame when this Conncell is[aid to bane
beene held.

pee
HE third confideration concerYepes| (SY neth the time of this Romane
1 & 2a Councell. Irwasheld asthe A@s
B07 Bs doe witnefle, on the thirtieth of
gee: 3 Nay, when Comftantine the Evmipe-

Nad}2 rour was the third time Conful,and

with him Prifeus: wherein the forgerer many waies
bewraies himfelfe, and hisowne audacious ignorance, in counterfeiting thefe Acts. .Letvs winke at
his eloquence and rare Diale&, whocals the Emperour Domnus eaugufius,and not afterthe vulgar:
fathionin thofe times, Dominus. Inthe Faffi neither °

Grecke nor Latine is any P7z/cus a colleague with Conflantine, Ivis Cri[pus whowas Confull, aaa
the -

dg

Cap.3.
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r9
ae

2s

the vnskilfull fellow calleth Pri/ews, that is one er-

ee

eee

rour, and the leaft ofall. A fecondis, that he makes

Crifpus Confull with Conftantine the Emperour the
third time. For when Conflantine the Emperour was
thethirdtime Confill, his colleague was neither
but; Liciniws, as the Greek.* Fafls b« Ps.283.
Crifpus,
Prifcus not
Pa, 281.
:
£
and Latine» alfo doe witneffe, and befides them Ea. ¢ 4a. Chu.
(ebins <inhis Greeke Chronicle, Ca/séodore 4, Onu- 313. pa.o11.

d \n {uo
phrins °,Cu/piniaw®, and which is of more authben- pa: 47--

ticke eruth then all thefe, the Imperiall Edits da ced

chro,

e InFaftis.

ch p2 28¢.
that yeare, as namely; that Sto Zwagrivs, whi
In Notis

fu
bearesdatein March, Comffantino Anges. Licinio’. arn
4o:.
3.Cof. and another to 4 emilius dated alfo in pa.
g© Cod. Tuft.
March, Con/lantine the Emperour being the third time, lib, 10.tit. 31,
and with him Licinins, Coff. befide diuers the like. 1.14,

Cod. sod.
Wherefore fecing the Aé&ts do witneffe, thacthis &10.10.¢1t.59.
|

Synod was held when Con/antine the Emperour )5,

was third time Coff, and with him Cri/pus;and this
was neuer :cuen by the Aéts and date thereof itis
cleare, there was never any fuch Councell, or if ir
was, it was held in no yeare.

Ic is true indeed, that the Colleague of Cri/pus
i was Con/lantine the third time Confull, but that
was not the Emperour Con/lantine,as the forgerer
exprefly « affirmes, buthiseldeft fonne Com/laati-

ae

c

te

TF

¢ Crilpus
3, &
:

s
Conmanen
Cefar 2. vein
Finis tam
Grecis quam
Latinis,(ed-in
oreco 8, men-

nis Cafar,as the Faffi declare: and becaule itmay dofe feribicus
be,the forgerer intended that yeare when they were
s,vsfurther fee, if yet the time andcir- a:
Confullet
cumftanceé will accord vpon that fuppofall.

This Confolthip of theirs was the next ! yeare ; yc. Fass
before Paulinus and Iuléanus, in whofe time tas
Councell of wice was held evea. and beganneailo
D 2
€

|

,

yCa;<

i

ah= Death aie

a

§ 4,

Po
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a

as Binnius *and Baronius> very truely doe teach,

they both¢dce of a certaintie collect
4 Fin.Not.in whereupon
‘

conc, Nic.g,

Paulino.

that chis Romane Councell was held a whole yeare

before the Nécen began, or was either appointed or
b Baran.325. fummoned. Now [would here intreate Cardiaall

Kits
exin.not.in

Bellarmine to reconcile his. contradiétion vnto this:
for heeclearely affismes thatthe Wiécen Councell

zrgnuizy,

C7i/pus were Conluls. s+ cotnmed,faith hed shree years

dLibxde.

cttended when Paulinus and lulianus were Confuls.

conc. Rom.2. wasbegun the yeare before Conflantinus Cafar,and

Fone-<S¢.

— Certainely either Bellarmine muft contefle this Synod to be forged or elle acknowledge his owne

groffe error in making the Wien Councell to begin
a yeare before this:tofay nothing tharit feemsfome
incongruitie allo for Conffantine or Siluefter to call
firft a generall Synod to Nice , and during that
Councell,tocallanother as generall alfo to Rome,

wherein fhall be more Bifhops then at Avices, which.
yet vpon Bellarmines affertion is evidently. confequent.But itis certaine that Bellarmine in his Chronologie both in this and many other placesisexceedingly defectiue, and in making two Councels
co be held at one time, the one at Wice of 318.the o-.
ther at Romeof 328. (or280. Bifhops,as hee ac-.
counts) he wasnot fo well aduifed as hee might and.
fhould haue beene._So for Bellarmine,this Councell
and note of time in it,is a cleare conuiction of his.
CLTOrs |
Theoceafion’
For the thingtt felfe, that this Counceil
was nor
oe nsyno, held inthat yeare of their Gonfulfhip,as Baronius&

~~.

Bianiusfor a certainty affirme, there is one thing
{pecially co be obferued which containes the whole
ewe

pie

difcoue-

Soares

CAP.3.

difcouery of this fiction and the falfly fuppofed oc-

a

thofe flanderous calumnies-and vatruths which Zo- 4Fuerunt hxe |
fines and other heathen writers, & after them fome celebrata,

\ Hig |

Wit
|

cafions of this Councell, together with a clearing
of the moft religious Emperour Conflantene irom

1

deceiued by theic narrations did follow, but Bazoni- vtpublicaqueusand

d

Binnins witungly(chat
.

°

°

|

°

h

lay not malitioully) cepto munere
|

Lf:

am

{]

pro

aCe

|
|

i

The narration out oftheir owne writings is this: 4 Synod.Rom

2-0
Sil.ca.1.
c Bar.an,224.
wo & 17.
etinecmn
GirOssai
tre occifus fuit,
3"Noria hoc
- -

‘|
Ih H
Nyi
!
}

«fheweth, © es no~

Ht|

|
{

nS

it

conc.§,Con

AdsofSiluefler doth at large declare. The firft ori- fantino, .
ginall and caufethereof,as the Cardinall

1

was the tyranny and vnnaturall erveltiewhich Caw Cee Chri.:

frantive had lately (to wit in the 4 beginning ofthis veryyeare)(hewedinmurdering bis owne fonne CrifpHs,
the Confull this yearea molt noble ¢ and religious
Prince, of whom. Baromius faith, that bee was killed,
:

ea

;

cf

hs

oer.

_ rat.an. eod,nu.

10,& approbat ibid.nu8, ¢ Licinius tunior crudeliflime interficitur, ex Bul, Che,
citat Baran.32 4.nu.1.& ipfe probat hocinu,8.&9.& nu, 12.propiiiquis adeo intimis.

# bide A Ibid. _

D.3 |

+

de |eteakict

mane crucltiescommitted, Baronius Thews* out of ye certum nar.

\"

nus

very meany b other ofbes friends. After thee, tot fitet, moruam
and
ag
lama; immmantaA feelera perpetrate, {(o imany ang1 fever.
OB

At

gee gio~
ve nican cod
nurs.
1 Contantimalum,

by the madnelie and. maiori malo
furore tyrannica patria poteftati,
tyranny of his father.Lothis was added the like mar- fanaa re
inclu.
| v.o inclu.
& Listniwss 3 balneo
ders of his owne wife Fania! his sephew

men pepercit, b Basan,cod.nut7.

:

|

againft the enidence of truth,do not onely embrace eratiarum acbut earneftly defend.
eRe te
The end of this Synod was, that
Com/fentine might
oy
celebrate 2afolemne thanke/gining unto God for the
benefite lately receinedin bis Baptifme:nat benefit was
the clenfing ofhisleprofie,as the very Syzod> itfelfe
expre(jeth.And how he fell into this leprofie Baromiwsout of Zofmus and {ome other, -as.alfo out of che

| |
!

Zofimus that

|
f

or

22
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that Conffantine being fore perplexed'in his con{cience, went to bis beathenifh Priefts (for as yet, faith’
m Zofim. lib, Soximis,™ patritts [acres vutebatur, he vfed the hea-

chen rites, facrifices, and religion) tobe expisted
from thefe crimes by them, But the Heathen
Priefts denying, that they had anymeanes to lu.
{trate or purge {o great and foule offences, Hee wader flood by acertaine Spaniard, whofe name was AcSepoibehds, giptius (Baronius ®thinkes bim to haue beene the remacum notat. Nowned Hofids Bifhop of Corduba in’ Spaine) SenThat; by the docirine
ideoineam — semtiams a,doctrine Chriftianorum,
‘
plane fententi-

*-P3™

amimus, ve

of Chriffians, any finnes might be abolifbed and pardo-

sprachebaht ned; whereupon Conftantine forfooke bis ancient Relieee et gion, and followed the Egyptians adnice. Thus Zofimus,
ftimemus qua touching the

murder

of Crifpus and the

reft, to

eta SB. Whom Baronius in this manner applaudes , Vides

am cit,nu,27. 4 omnia, You fee all thefe things fet dovone by Zo-

s Annoeog,

32g.nu27,

Jims and other Heathens, Effe te omnibus confentaea veritatt, to bein allpoints confonantto truth, and

worthy to be entirely receined of alfuchas exactly follow the truth. This wasthe firft fuppofed caule of
the leprofie of Conflantene.
The other was a crime farre greater then this,
and that was his Perfecation of the charch of God, of
which the A Gs of silue/fer make exprefle mention.

p Ad, Silucttci, When P Conftantine perfecated the Chriftians, Silueapud Bat. ak. weffer with bis cleargie fledsinto the mountaine SoraceC Pope Adrian mentions the fame in his Epifile
alta
fent to Con/fantine, and Irene, which was read and)
approuedin the fecond Necewe Councell, where he
faith 4;That when Conftantine ad fidew connerteretur
q Hed,

Epit.1,

was conserted to Chriftianiie,the Apofiles Peter ana
.

,

Paul

Cap.3.

23
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|

a

; SylPaul appearing to him ina vifion, [aid unto him

Hy

ue (ter Bubep of Rome with bis clergie Per{ecutiones ttas fugiens, flecing thyperfecution, 1s hidin the mountaine Soracte, among the cliffes and dens of the Rockes.

ney
CR |
Nae

And againe, whew Conflantine had [entatroupe of

H .|

thePope credidit
fouldiers to bring Siluefter onto bins,

) Ve

rhey
(ead Martyry coronam enocar? , Thought that

int
|

had beene come to put them to death, and to mar-tyre them, Of the fame perfecution Baronias in-

Pit

n.324
treating out ofthe Adts ofSéluefter, affirmes, Co » Bara
m ad- 01,33.
astinum adbuc patrita fectantens, perfecutione
; t Confantine as
Tha
wer (us Ecclefiam Dei concitaffe

yetfollowing his heathen fuperftition, raifed per

uefecution againft the Church of God, which syl
tcte. The veSora
un
er toanoyds fled inte the moaine
t
ry fame doth pinins afarme, andthenthey both
fuiffe a Deo
adde, Conflantinum ob admiffa flagitia
with
lepra percuffum : That Confiantine was {mitten
to

mes,
a leprofie by the hand of God forthefe cri

i
q

S. Pinabiataio
kg laa aa
#antinus adENA
quutionem

tt

| We

|

ii
i
|
tf

2
of

Sonu

Ait

of + Bar. lee. cit,
wit,for thofe wanaturall murthers,and perfecution
& Ligaen. i:

\) |

Chriflaans.

atid
Thus we haue the difeafe and leprofie of Con/iantine,aud the two caules thereof: Now the ciireof
it, asthey 4 declare, was in thismannet.

Con/lan- ey:

d with the
sine togeshelpe of bisleprofie , firfe confulte
apond withthe
Prief?s, whotold bins that ive muft make
fo bee
blood of infants, and therein wafb bimfelfe,ana

in SSiluelt. &
*duet: Cont
a ae

|

|

\

|

Epi,
but the: Emperour wooued with the & Bade.
[hould be cleanfed:

outcryes andlamentations of the mothers, refufed [uch pee Zula3,
Nic,
acure,andthen in the night in a vifion, ded Peter and conc, teEX:
Silica, Diet
Panlappeare unto bins,ana willed him te fend for
ts
fier, who would fhew him another pond wherein “gies Fefto S.Sili
Liar lee

1
y

ae

re

et

awe

eer

oe.
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thrice wafbing he fbould be cleanfed and cured: withall
y Tuautem

relidta ommi

kaa

gaysonilhingt
him,3 to leaue bis [up
fuper(titious
ft
3
ft

w

worlbip
{hip oof

theonely true God. Conftantine be‘dolorum fu. 4401s, and to ferue
perftirione de- ing thusadmonifhed frou heawen, fent for Syluefter,
et
ym ynum adoves,Se, Hade, 424 among other conferences , percunctabatur £gut ¢f-

Epitt. 1.
fent dy Petrus ¢ Paulas: what Gods Peter and Paul
ft Hadrloccit.
were? and when Silucfter. bad told him that they were
Confeftim
fanitati reti- #10 ofthe Apoftles of Chrifl, and fhewed their Images
rurus eft, Had. cyto him,be was baptized by Siluefter,and prefently*

“ anit
mo fanatur,
BreusinFelto

Sdlucite,
x Dehisvid,

Barihs 4
.62.&

leq,

Rinvios,

reflored to his health,
Here isthe benefit which Conflantine
receiued of
.

1
cs),
Siluefter by baptifme the confequents whereof were
divers. One, his erecting " of many Churches, a-

dorning them withImages and great gifts, par.
,
That Donationae fo famoufly * menticularly
with

Donat. Contt. tioned, wherein the cittie of Rome, all the Prouinces in

Breu.loco’ ppaly, and other parts of the weft were conferred unto
Se
cit,

x Baransz24. the Pope, and his {ucceffors for ener. A {econdy, his

pu. 117.
Anno

citato

Edits ¥ for imbracing Chriftianitie euery where:
;
:
,
a,

7.33,
and {pecially alibertie granted to Chriftians to
~Lococitato. build Churches, Quod ante uegatum erat, which be-

Seong

forethistime, or vatillthen, was not permitted

baptizatus,hoc vnto them,
as their Breviarie
2faith. And to omit
2 Synod,<i. which
of; #his Romane
others, the holding
ASOT)
,
;
om. 2.,

sromouireo

waste be a publike teflimonieofhis thank/gining for

fine, vtpubli- (ach great benefits, This isthe fumme of that NarCoe aoe ac. ration, by which Baronéasand others, do maintaine
tionem proac- the truth of this Synod, whereof we now entreat,
Sa
O Itwere euen an He,culean labour to purge out
‘Not inhoe the vntruths of this their narration, which isas
ne as foule, ascuer was Aagias fable. Leauing the reft,
© 324,00,
ia.
I will principally ob{erue fuch points therein, as
ten
|

Cap.4.
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tend moft of all to declare the falfhood and forgery of this Romane Synod -and thofe are foure, all
of them depending on this circumftanceof the
time when this Councell was held.

CHAP. IIIT
The fenrth rea/on prouing this fecond Romane Synod
tobeaforgery,taken from the (uppofed nmurther of Crifpas by bis father

Conftantine.
Z\ HE firft circumftance difcoucring
Li the forgerie of this Romane Synod,

=
ite

os

at is the murther ofCrifpus. This Synod
Rube! did follow that murther,asBaronz8) as 2 exprefly teacheth, and proves
Set

RARE
rl
TFS

ae
te
ee

alfo our of Zofimus, {eeing that murther and the | 2.1:
guiltineffe thereof was one occafion why Co#ffan- plorata prow

fushaentur
forremedie both of this finne, and of admifla
tine fought
dira

thecure of both which he obteined 4° parricidalia
his leprofie:

ntini
by baptifme at sé/ue/fers hands. Seeing then this Confta
delidta, ab coSynod followed his baptifme, as the Spmodall Acts» era

: Baronins ¢ with Binins¢ abluenda quedoe exprefly witneffeand
confefleth, irmuftof neceffitie follow that murther Sremedia.
|

of Crifpus alfo.

ane-4N.3

24,

Cap.r.coa,
Now that Crifpas was neither murdered nor ¢om,
2,

dead,ator before the time of this Synod, will be pyar oy 424.
cleare,if we carefully obferue the time ofboththefe.
The Synod ended on the 30. of May, intheyeare
when Cri/pus and Confantine the younger were the
third time Confuls. For fo the correGted Acts doe
teflifie, Adam in Traianas thermas 3.Calen. luny.

nu.123.

Taineetek jam
recens baptiSnr ania

Thefe things were done on the 30.0f May,inthat Conc,
ycare
ad

“

dea

EET
se

Sn
a eae
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thirdConlulfhip of
inthe
yeare. That 30. of May,

crifpus,fals out tobein the end of the 18.yeareof
Conflantines Empire, wanting onely two months of
e 8.Kilend.
Augullt, fuccefz Conftantio Coens

the end thereof. For Conflantine began © his Empire at
Yorkein Brittaine on the 25. ofLuly, when Conftanti-

us Clorus, azdGalerius, were the fixttime Confuls,
which was an. Ch. 306. From that Confulfhip

ftantinus, Bate
an 306, nu. 2.
& Socr, lib, 1.
capel.

exclufiue, vnto the third Confulfhip of Cri/pus,

(which was an. 324.) there being 18. Confuifhips,

and fo 18. yeares, it iscertain,that from the 25.day

of Luly,in the fixe Confulthip of Conflantins Clorus,
tothe 25. of luly, in the third Contulthip of Crz/pas, there are exactly 18. complete yeares , andno
more: whence it certainly followeth, that if Crz/pus
was murdered before the 30. of May, in the 3.Confulfhip of Cré/pus, then mutt he be dead in the end

of the 18.yeare of Con/lantine the Emperor, {eeing

his. 19. yeare began not cill the 25.day of Iuly nexe

following in that fame third Confulthip of Créfpas.
Let vs now examine the time of the death of
Crifpus, and you thall fee that he neither died inthe °
f Sozom, lib, :
04,5:

18. nor yerinthe 19. yeare of Cou/fantises Empire,
butin the'zo. OF it Soxomes thus writeth £3 Cri/pus

for whofe wsurder Conflantine is faid to hane fought
expistion ,vigefimo anno ttmpery paternimortuus eff,
£ Bar. an, 224%
iu, 7

died inthe 20. yeare of bis fathers Empire. Baronius
ftriues hereagainft the {treame, and fets this Glofle
vponthe words of Sozansen, that he meant Cré/pus
tohauclined aa vigefimum vfque lmpery patris annum aco the twentieth yeare of Cenflantine : now
faith he, Crifpus peruemit ad 20. Conftantini annum,
fedexelufine attained or fined vntothe 20.yeare of

Couftastine exclufwely, that is, he lived not init,
but

ee
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27,
oe

but died in thenext yeare before it; namely, in the
nineteenth of Conffantine. Truly the Cardinals
Gloffe is dire@ly contrarie, both to the words ana
meaning of Sozomen. For Sozomen faith not, as the
Cardinall with great fraud and falfhood alledgeth
him; That Cri/pus came unto the twentieth yeare of
Conflantine, (which words may admit the Cardinals Interpretation) but Cri/pusro tiniso treseredtu~
anos, died and ended his life in the 20. yeare ofCozftantine,and fo lined in fome part thercof. Vato Sezomenherein accord the greck Fa/fi, wherein the
20, yeare of Conflantine,in the Confulthip of Pax-

linus and Lalianus,and after the wicen Councel was & Crifpus vi-

begunne, the time of Crifpus death is exprefly fet
on the
downe to haue beene a3 id xarayd oy oxmbpiov,

a

eighteenth day of September, in that twenticth
yeare; that is more then fifteene moneths, after
that thirtieth of May, on which the Roman Synod
was ended, in thethird Confulthip of Cri/pus-Ca/frodore in his TripertiteHiftory,afirmeth * the fame

with Sozomen, and fo doth Nicepborusiand others;

yea, Onnphrius * affirmes, he died not vntill che 7.

gefimo anno
Imperij paters
ni defundctus
eft. Hilt, Trip,

ib, t.cap,6.
# Crifpus vi-

gefimo Imperij eius (Con-

ftantin1) anno
deceflir. Nic.

lib.7.ca. 356
k Onuph.
Com.in Faft.

Eufeb. chroe
Confulthip of Confantine,which was the yeare after ILar:
the Wicene Councell wasended.
m Bar. ann,
he
by
where
rather
ns,or
Z15.nu,1. &
Beroni
That which mifled
laboursco miflead others in this caufe,is a fentence feq.
n Hic plane
itis
where
us,
Eafebr
of
!
icle
Chron
annus perfpt~
Latine
in the
cuc demonfaid, That Crifpus was moft cruelly murdered by bis ftr
atur effe ca-

father Conftantine, anno wmpery (ui nono, in the ninth

rundem Cz-

yeare of Crifpus being Cafar. Now that ninth yeare farum nonus
aferzis the nineteenth yeare of quo dicuntur
of Crifpus beiCng
effe necati. Bar.
So
.
ued
pro
™had
ns
eni
Bar
as
an.324 OU. Te
,
ire
Emp
Conftantines
th
en
pinete
dy
the murder of Cri/pus will fall ont in the

nyeare of Comflantine,

E2

Daubdr-

were.
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Doubrleffe, the Cardinall was. in. fome exftafie or

paflion, when he could not, or would not fee how
dire@ly this teftimony doth overthrow his whols
purpofe rouching this Romane Councel, which he

ftriues to defend. For it is certaine,that the ¢.yere of

Cri(pus being Ca/ar,is the 1g.yere of Com/tant.fecing |
Nazariysinbis Panigyrscke madein honour of the

Cxfars, faith, That the 15. yeare ofConflantine, was
4 Quintum
ete an the 5.yeare ofthe Cafarsswhichis alfo euident by Es-

Seiepa annie (ebiussfor. in one place he exprefly faith o, That

Quinquenna- “Cyi(pus and Conflantine the younger,were made Cafars ~

liabeaullimo- 1 once,and in one yere. And in another? he exprefly
occupatcsin affirmes, Cou/fantine the yonger to haue beene made

oats Cafar decime paterniImpery anno, in the tenth yeare
inpaneg ;. Of his Fathers Empire. Soi the 9.yeare of Cri/pus

» Butin chro, Peing C4/a falling out in the 19. yeare of Conflan- -

an.8, conftan, tives Emppire,could not begin till the 25. of Tuly,in

tiniyiuxtavnd
viiuuta han,
a,
yues
cap.40,

that yeare when Cri/pus was third time Contul;feeingon that day,in that yeare; began the 1 9.yeare of
hisfathers Empire. Wherfore feeing both that Las |
tine Chronicle of Eu/ebius tetifiethy and Barowius
coofefleth that Cri/pus was murdered: in that ninth
yeare, it inevitablyenfuech; that he was alive two :
months after the Romane Synod was ended, which ;
was on the 30, of Mayin that fame yeare. Soincohfiderate was the Cardinall in producingsthistefti- |
mony as his chiefeft proofe, tharby ithe hath demooftrated che murder of Cri/pas,; neither to haue
bene any occafion of Conflantines bapule,orof his: holding this Romane Synod; neither fo muchas to.

haue hapned before, buttwo moneths after the Synod was ended.

suits

Befides, that Latine Chronicle of Eu/ebias is.
many
)
:

rs
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many waies vntsue, and fuchas the Cardinall e-

utnin thefe times of Crs/pus reieGteth. In that Ex-

febins,ivis {aid that Cri/pus was made Cafar in the
eighth yeareof Constantine: Erroris argustur 4,faith qBar,an. 315.
the Cardinall, Eu(ebsus is in this point erronious : Nu.2,
why tay. noranother givethe like cenfure ofthe lak
yeare of Cri/pus, and fay ,Erroris arguitur, Eufebius
erred, in faying Cré/pus died in the 9. yeare of his
being Ce/ar? Againe,the ninth yeare ot cri/pusbeing Ce/ar,and his murder,are.both fet downe in Exebins to bein the twentieth yeareof Cow/antine:of
this the Cardinall fayth, 4 Perperam pofitus ef, This & Bar.324,1 WU
yeare is placed amifle in Eu/ebzus. May not another
fay asiuftly,the ninth yeere of Cri/pas isperperam poot S

fitus, fet downe amiffe in’ Enfebzus,to bee the yeare

whenhe was murdered?Hath Baronius a priviledge
aboue others to play the Criticke with E#/ebins>
Laft of al,there is more then a vehement& ftrong
fufpition,that
allthis that Baronias citech out of the

, Latine Chronicle ofE«/ebius (chat Crifpuswasinrs
thered in bisninth yeare ) is but fome addition that

hath crept into thetext, for (as after you fhall fee)
neither did Evagrius nor Sexomen know of any (uch
thing in Esfebias: and tothis day , inthe Greeke
Exfebius there is nothing atall, ‘either touching the
murther of Cri/pss, or touching the time ofhis
death. And the like corruption of £a/ebius his chronicle in other places,may eafily be obferuedsastogo no further, inthe verie next yearebefore this, that
is, ‘inthe 18.0r , asScaligers edition accounteth it,
the feuenteenth yeare of Cosfantine, inthe Latine

Enfebinsthereis thisfet downe, that
=s

Conftantine a
.

?

|

on tbruftin by fome , who finding that calumny abZoimlib. 2. .gainht Com/fantine
fetdown in Zofimus(as it ishmofk
Pa sitwie, PDalitoutly.) thought goodto infert ic alfo into the
olata wurifue Latiné Chronicle of Enfebins, whereas neither it is
randireligione in the Greeke , neither is in true that Conflantine

Hague VaR brake his oath or promile therein with Zicinins, for
his promife of life 2s conditionall , as Socrates © ex¢ Licinius o- predlyitheweth: ,) and iZécimins quickly violatedthe

mulate
cumcoCondition by attempting anew rebellion, AndEx-

iungere, fe a» febéus in his other bookesisfo farre from imputing
sommoblaea ph, any biame or blemifh to Con/awtine touching that
quicquamte aétion, that he exprefly faith 4of Zéciwius, That he
moritunim iD fuffered, meritas iufla(que panas, iufkand deferued

wane fen’ puni(hment , which had it bene effected by the perficatio exifte- jurie of Com/fantine had certainely bene vniutt.
He die io. Butenovgh ofthis teftimony outofEu/ebius Lalum fed etiam tne Chronicle, which befides this fulpition,fo mapeicrouir chy waics doth contradi@ the Cardinalls owne af-.
ubt id intellexit fertion. So that fill it remaines fure; that fuppofing:

as occidi —Cri/pus to haue beene murthered , ‘yet his murther

lb.recas,

muttfallout after thenineteenthyeere of Conffan-

tine begun,as we have proued,and then the Romane

d Euflib.2.de Councell which was etided before that time , is cer-

vita ComcaSs eainely conuigtedto bea counterfeit.

But what (hall be faid(co adde this in the laft place

touching Cri/pus Jif Cri/pus was not atall murthe.
red by Confantine ?. what then will become of the
fecking for expiation, or of baptifme to wath away
that finne-of this Romane Councell, of the donatian of Con/tastine 2? allthe other muft needs beaccounted

Cap.4..
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counted fables if that which isthe {uppofed occafionand foundation oftliem allbe fabulous. For the

Mi
Wt

1 am not ignorant, faith he +, that Conftantine w re- 4 Sozomhbyt
ported by heathen writers: to hawemurtherea deuers ane
neere of blood unto him, and by name bis owne fonne
Crifpus : for which fact afterwards being fory., hee
fought expiation ofthe heathens 5 but not obtayning it,
he began to bein lone with chriftian religion , and fo became achriftian. Truly this feemesto me to be fained by
..
thofe who flander chriftian religion: SoSoxomen. And.
IJrip, but,
6

a 2
Hoe
|

lil |

triall ofthisdoubr, heare firt what Sozemen fayth,

;

‘i|

-

.
‘
‘s
a
the very fame doth Ca/Séodore in his uipartite hi- Caffied, hb,
:

{toric fer downe.
;

;

.

C6

baie

seeps
eet
ST
6

ie)

<c0.6.

ae

in|

Heare againe what Ewagriws faith profeffedly a-

gaintt Zofimus the narrator of this murther and cru-

a

tothe nefarious and execrable religion ofthe heathen, & 64-4°+
therefore he is inflamed with /pite again Conftantine
becanfehe was ihe fixft Emperor who forfaking that de-

he

elty.Zo/imus faith hee, oneofthofe who are addicted ¢ Buaglib.3.

teftable fuper titionembraced Chrittianity. Againe,
Infinitis ualedictis piume & maguificum Couflaniinum

—

|

i
:

NM

Jacerat he doth with infinite calumnies difgrace the

holy Emperor Conftantine. For be reporteth that hee

murdered his oven (on Cri{pusand bis wife Fanfia;and .

when he could not by bis own heathen priefis be exptatea
from thefe crimes,then for{aking his ancient religion ue.
turned Chriftian.Quodautem ifta omnino falfa (unt,w20x
;
oftendam: But that thefe things are veterlyfalfe I
fhall ftraight declare. Anda little 4 after he refutes ¢ Ca gta
that flander of Zofimus concerning Cri/pus, not
only by other anthours and reafons but eucn by Eufebsus
spholined & was couerfant both with Confit. Cri[pus
VWVihiel*

|
|

=

e Confiantine.
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-Which I therefore mention not onely to reprooue
that calumnie of Ze/mus, bur to declare how iufily

the Latine Chronicle of Zu/ebius isto be fulpe&ed
in this matter ,feeing in it this cruel! murtheris ex.
prefly imputed to Comfantine : wheras Eaagrias by
the vndoubred ‘teflimonies of E4/ebzas,proues the

falflsood of that narration.Againe,feeing both Esagrins & Sozomen teproue this asa calumny deuifed

“by the heathen; and fer out by Zofimuss who can
thinke that they Would not much rather haue reproued itin Eu/ebivs,had heexprefied thefame, asin
that Latine Chronicle it is?Or why fhould Ewagriae
reproue Zo/imus becaufe he reported that which he
heard, lining long after, in the time of Honoriw: if

Eufebins who lived and conuerled with Cri/pus had
fo exprefly delivered the fame?
:
Heare Wicephorus: 1 know, faith he, what crimes

4 Niceph, lib.
7.CUZ 5s

the Grecians do impute to Conflantine,per [ycophamtiam
c> calunsnias,by flanders and calumuies,and then reciting this heathenifh narration of the murther of
Crifpus ,and after it embracing the Chriftian religi- ¢
on,he addes : Hc manifefta fiementa , the[e are mantfeft fictions, by which they doe traduce thefaith and pietie ofChriftians, veluti per comadizm, making as it
were a play or poeticall comedie thereof: Cr#/pus

enim vigelino imperiicins anno dece/sit , for Cri[pus
(for the murthering of whom tliey fay Con/lantine

& steuch, lib,
2,de donat,
Conttan.cont,

fought expiation in his nineteenth yeare)died in the
twentieth yeare of Conflantine. So Nuécephorus.
Hearelaftly their owne Augu/tinus Steuchus>, who
with great fcorne reiects the authority of /erome,

LanValprg6 and faith he /peakes untruely ofConjtantine , and bee

gines
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gines this as one reafon, becaufe he writes shat Crifpus

Hi

was cruelly murthered by him,

|

Iris true indeed that many writers doe mention
this murther as committed by Conffantine, but the
firftand moft ancient in whom! findeit fet downe,

A J
1 EW
1
ob

is Zofimus,who lived about the yeare 4oo. after

in

Ghrift,
who extremely hating the chriftian religion,
inall places where hee can pickeany occafion , is
defirous ‘to ‘publith any calumny againft the profeflorsthereof, efpecially againtt Con/tautine, as E-

| a
| an

vagrins tracly obferued: from him it is like chat oro-

An

fous Sidonins and others living in thatage or neere

Wy

hand, firft cooke it, and fronsthemafterward many
received it,clau/is oculzs ;novexamining
the truth or
citcumfances of the narration. But {eeing both Ewagrins and Sozomen diligently fifted and examined
the truth of thar matter, and found ittobee but an
heathnifhcalumny(which the circumftancealfoof

rime doth manifeft)*to difgracethe honounofthar moft famous Emperout:: thereis morecredité and
truft herein to bee giuentothem,: then to many.other, who without tryall relate the fame as they
found it repeated out of Zofimus, orfiichastooke it
from Zofimus. And thus muchofthis circumfance—
oftime when this Councell was held, to witaftec |
Conflantines murthering of Crapus in the yere when
Crifpus was third time Confull, and wich him Coz-

Bantinus Angufius, and this wasin'trub never.’
F

Curse

ih

:

|

Te |
ae

i
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The fifth reafon prouing that the fecond Romare
Synod i. forgerie, takenfromtheleprofie

of Conftantine.

mae a
\a2}}

Nothercircumftance difcoucring
this counterteit Councell , is, thar
it was held for -« congratulation afESN ter Conffamtine was purges from bis
Wadi deprofie , asthe Acts * doe exprefft.

|
ehoti Cees) And thisalfowasneuer. -Forthat
tinobilesgaue Whole narration touching the leprofieof ConflanCS

derent,quod

pies,Ri esas

y=

a

¢#we,though itbe approved noc onely by Baronias.b,

Conftantinus by Biniuses by their Angelicall 4 Doctor , by the

baptizatus a

Silueftro, &

A@s of Séluefter 5; and by che Charter t ofConflan-

era ken:u- “tines donation, but euen by Pope Adrian 8: 5 by the {e-

pro beneficio Cond Nicene. Councell, and appointed in their reformed
quod accepit, Bregiayiehfor aparcell of a publicke leffonto bee read

eC
onc Ro. ig the Charch, : yet isita very Legendary fable and ¢2.ca,r, & Bin,

‘Notis in illud Uen anineredible vntruth.

Sets: is
nu,2 3.36.42.

& alibi.
ee,
Conftant. do-

--

sent

OF it theis owne Camm fayth 1 There amo ancient.

writer who isagrauciand allowed witne/fe that men
at
:
‘nie
that
Andagaize,
this; leprofie of: Conflantine.
téoneth
te!

ris?

nat. §. Ipfeenim; d Aguin.p, 3:q:69vart, 8." ¢. AG, Silueft, apad Baron. loco.
g Hadrian,1, Epittola»
citato.nu 33. f Donat. Conftat, apud Bin.pa.zg6.
prima que citaturinConc. Nic.2.Aé& fecunda, ibique probatur.pa, 273. 4 Breu

teltis gravis & probatus ex:
Rom, in fet. Silueft, . # Lepre Conftaneinianz
Quod deinde: &fcriprores
rreap.5-§.
lib,
Theol,
Loc
Canu;
elt?
nemo
veteribus
onufurifiiciniffent, {ci
non
tacuerunt,
Conftansini.)
lepra
hac
(de
omnes veteres
t
rbidem,
§uiflet.
fi
tariomnino rem

CGonftan-
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Conpantine was ficke of a leprofie, apad idoncos au-

thores nufquam legs,\no where reade it in any author
who is a graue, worthy or fit witneffe thereof. So
Canus. And yethee read it in the Romane Councell,in Pope Hadrian , among the Adts of the fecond Nicen Councell, inthe A@s of Siluefer, in
the Romane Breuiarie, in the donation of Cex-

flantine, io Saint Thomas, in all thefe itis read,and
moft of them Casus mentioneth. So by Caawus

owne confeffion none of all thefe is either a graue, .

and allowed, or a fit witnefle of this matter; that is
co fay, none ofthemall, neither they all together
are fuch as may bee credited: Which is a very

hard cenfure, {pecially of this Romane Synod, of

Pope Adrian, of the fecond Nicen Councell,and of
theBreuiarie.
Of che fame writes Platsna 2 in this manner: That

Conflantine fell into aleprofie, as ss vulgarly reported,

a Plat,in vita
Marci.1,

that he was clenfedthereof by Bapti{mes. that befhould
haut beene wafbed in infants blood as the fable 1s, Nulla
'wiodo credo, 7 beleeue none ofthe[e in any forts andbe
giues thisreafon , for that,bac dere a nullofcriptorum
fitmentio , there isno mention hereof in any(fasthfull)
writers neither beathen wor Chrifiian. Orofius would
not hanepafjed oner this, nor Kutropius , nor thofe
who moft diligently hawe written the Acts of Con.

flantine. Thus Platina : and the very fame fayth

Nauclerus>,Now ifin no ancient or faithfull writer & Nau in anthere be mention thereof, then out of queftion this sam Chr.3 146

Roman Synod is neither ancient nor faithfull: the

donation of Conf. is neither ancient nor faithfulls
he

e

the
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the fecond Nicene
Synod neither ancient nor faith:

full: the aéts of Sélueffer are neither ancient ner
faithfull: the Epiftle of Pope. Hadréan neither anci-

ent nor faithful: forin all thefe this fableisexprefly

fet downe and'relatéd. To the very hike effect faith

aes ovat Caictan®, Dulles anthoriate con/tat :ivappeares by
6oatt8,

the authoritie of none (to wit, whoare worthy of

credite) that Conftantine fell isto a leprofie and was

purged thereof by baptifme. And he addes three rea-

fons
of his faying; Fiift , becan/é the ActsofSeluefter,
(chofe are they which Baronius magnifieth) are on:
certain. Secondly ,becau[e no cocd writer either heathe
or chrifttan reports th. Thirdly; becan/e wu repugpam totheanthority ofSaint Ambrofe. Thus Caietane..
~ This might be fuflicient for fack as are not addicted to their wilfull errors : but becaule Baronius and:

Binius, & their applauders are men of another temper , let vsnow confider whether there bee'either

en
likelihood’ 6r poffibilitie in this narration.T here‘are
Siluctia'(que two caufes allédged why Ged ‘thus fmit Con/fanBe SEONG

tine with a leprofie s:the one his cr#elty > and unwa~

anyooo, )° tarall tyrannie in murthering Crifpus,Faufta,Licinias,
Conttantinum ayd others.. But that this poflibly could be no cante

3
cuflum,&c,

thereof /elpecially in that nineteenth yeere of Con:
_flantine wherein heis fuppofed to haue beene alea-

Fatah fal per) iseuident by that which before was declareds,
Bagitiacenter feeing Cri/pws was living in the twentieth yeare

Culpialionigs Of Conflantzae, and feeing this was but a malitiousogaidionen x. calumnie and fycophancyofZofmms and other heafepealibi, | thens: fo for chat caufe he could not be a leaper.
The other fuppofed caufe (which now'wee are to
examine) was Conffantines'per(ecuting ef the Church,
ana

seys te
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this Baronéus thus writeth ™, The Adis of Sylwefter m Baran.324,

(tor thetruth and credite whereof he carnefilyla- 7334
bours) declareConflantinum adhuc patrita fectantem, 31,8 kee
per fecutionens aduer{us Ecclefiam excitafe, That Confrantinevoullthis time following the Heathenifh
Religion of his fathers,
did caife perfecution againft
the Church ; for which crimes he was [mitten with a
leprofie. Thus Baroninss affirming Conflantine even
adbuc, illthat time of hisleproffe,
and tilihe bad
killed Cri/pus, to have beene an Idolater and embracer of Heathen fuperftition. Ofir their Romane

ee
eee
saagromsinensli
Oras
Er
ee
—

——
+.era
ee

Breuiarie thus © faith 5 Conflantine being cured of 6 Breu, Romi:

a
a

his leprofie by baptifme, was inflamed, ad tuendain> in Felto $,S:1propagandam , both to maintaine and propagate the BEE
Chriftian Religion, giuing licence and power to Chrifti‘ans to build publike Churches, Quod antenegatum eft,

which till then, was not permitted vntothem. The.
Heathen Writers do relate this atlarge. Sozowen P
reports how they write, That Complantsne whewhe » Zor0m. hib
could mot obtaine of bis Heathenifh South[ayers pur. ¥.ap- 5.
gation from biscrimes , by chance happened to meete
with forse Bifbops, and they promifing to bim expiation for bis finnes,¢ apiffe ilum,sllorum religionem tin admirattone babére ee fieri Chrifitanum: Thathethen
began to be in love with Chriflian religion,
and to
bea Chriftian himfelfe, and draw his fubieésto

z
4

Chrikianitic. Zofmus 1 moft cleerely relates this, ¢ Zefim libs -

fayings That Conftantine vntill hee fell into thofe “*?"?*
vests of manr
der ofCrifpus, Faufia, and others, Patrt)

Bo 3.

149

‘

we
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tisadbuc facris viebatur , embraced and followed

Sa

his beathenith religion. And that when the Egypitan
( Hofius) being firft advsitted to his conference, per-

4

{waded bim to be « Chriftian,Tum patrita miffafacere,
Then he forfooke or left bis Heatheni{b Religion, Ad

* Bar.an.z24.
nu $78 27/ Toidny, 28.
:

eaque abolendafeconnertit, And turned bimfelfe te

it. So Zofimus. Baronius having related*
abolifh
ehisand fome other like paflagesout of Zofmus,
approueth them for true, and faith £. Thee things
Leing confirmed, {pecially by the teftimony ofHeathens
writers, atque exacta infuper adbivita examinatione

probate, certa verague cognits,¢x¢. Are knowne to

be approued, certaine and true by exact examination. So he; teaching it with Ze/imus,and other Heathens, to be not onely rue, but certaine, that Conftantine tillhee fell into thefe crimes, and into this
leprofie caufed by them, had beene not onely an
embracer of Paganifme and Heathenith Idolatries,
but a perfecuter alfo of the Church : and that /#+ par,an, code 66764 tfuiffe ob admiffa flagitia lepra percuffum, That
while he was in this ftate, for thofe crimes of murnu, 33

ther and perfecution, hee was {mitten with leprafie.
Truly, they could not haue deuifed a more falfe
and palpable flander to difhonourithe religious
Emperour: and though the heathen writers may
be winked at, yet Baronius approuing their malitious votruths for knowne and certaine truths, is vn=
pardonable. Neither was Couflastinea perfecuter,
neither did he acthat time follow heathenith Ido-

latries and fuperftisions; neither was he then, bur
many yeares before conuerted and become, and fo
continued

Bars.
on

oy
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continued a zealous proicflor and defender alfa of
the true Chriftian faith. Ofallwhich there are cuery where fo many and fo evident demonfirations,
that I may truly fay, /vepens me copia fecit.
Among ‘many millions of teftimonies, let vs
confider a few about that time, when he made wars
and onercamie Licinius. Thofe wars began about his

11. yeare, and there wasa full conquett of Licintus,

and end of the wars againft him, in the 12. yeare of
Conftantine, as appeareth evidently by Confiantines
Cutus eft
EdiG@4, (mentioning both his victory * at Thrace, wmmentie,!.71.De

obteined the yeare before, and his difmiffion of his

veteraiis,

fouldiers after the end of thofe wars at Néicomedta) Cod, Theod.
bearing date the 10. of April, when Licinins was fife

g
time Conful, and cré/pus his Colleagues which wa
for the firft part of their Confulfhip in the 12. and

after the 24.0f Luly,inthe 13.yeare of Con/tantine.:

That Con/lantine at this time had vererly forfaken

x Exdie s.

Nonare Luliae

rumcum pris
ma per Thra.
ciam victoria
yniuerfo orbit |

Paganifme, and-was now an earneft proteGtor of ilusit, Ibid, :

the Church of Chrift, againft the cruell perfecution |

* of Licinius :befides other, that one memorable
ee

-

{peech of Licinius isa moft euidenc witne ffe, which
he made to his fouldiers ina groue, wherethey had many Images of their Gods erected, to which they

fet vp burning tapers, and wax candles, and offered

y Euteb libs,
facrifice. Thus laid ¥ Licin1us,Dy tft[unipatry,T befe devita Cont,

are the Geds of our Fathers,which froantiquity we hase v. .*
andwhich we
receined of our anceftorsto be worfbipped.,
vba ts to fight
doreligioufly honour But thes snftantine

Againft vs, patrys jnftitasts violat ts,hauise wiolated ihe

ordinances of hes fathers, c being blinded wath error,
worlbippetha firange God, ét turpi sfitns infignt ana
with

«
;

pases
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with that (bamefulleniigne of bis God ( he meantthe
Croffe) he greatly di[graceth bis army sand in compidence of this Goae comes into thefield,not onely againft
vs, but much more, contra 1pfos Deos, quorum cultum
wt proditor deferuit, againf the Gods themfelues,
whofe worfbip be asa Traytor hath forfaken. Thus

and much more to this purpofe faid Licénzus, VV as
Conftantine thinke youa perfecuror of Chriftians

y Licinius ,
Pecan
ianosiam .
pridemexiinCa

ae

gre exutcita-

atthistime, who fought againt Licimzus for perfecuting them? Was hean Idolaterorworfhipper
Of heathen'Gods, of whom Licésins complaines,
ghathee came to fight againft thofe their ancient
:
Gods?
¢

q

‘

.

See againe how Con/fantine prepared: himfelfe
uit. Eueb, lib.
iy map the battaile, He then e(pecially(faith Enfebius™ )
LN ane binafelfe ento prayers, be called the Bifhops,and folme
~ Precibus fi licited themnot to depart from bins, buttobeeeuer at

alias, hagd:yyhom be kept about him, tanquam animacuftovnquam
iam fibt opus
intelligens,dei465,45 the Watchmen and guardians of his foule; hee
follicitarefa- _confecrated all athe vacant time be had to poure owt bis
cree Se: prayersto Chrifthis Sauiour: bemaae more account of
God then of bis life, Ulius confilys omniatranfigere, be
ca. 4.
eae cap.126 did nothing but with the direction of Gods counfatte :

ia

are thefe tokens of one as yet not conuerted ? of a
perfecutor of Chriftians ?

After the victory ,as fooneas he had now obteined the fole gouerninent of the Empire, with what
care, pictie, and zeale,be aduanced the Chriftian

faich, all Hiftories are records.
his imperiall Edicts,

!
the whole Empire, the whole world is a witnefle.
4SHG In his foureteenth yeare, the Greek Fa/li fay >, The
Coattanini, beanenly lioht of our Saniour Chrift {bined throng
she

~

Carv.5.
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the whole world unto the Churches , Tyrants enery

SU

ATES

OES rh

i

where being dead, andtheir houfes rooted out. Theve-

th

ry like doth En/ebius > witnefle.
The wickedmen (to % Eullib.z.
wit, perfecutors) being now deftroyed and rooted out, €1,19,& 22,

aa |
OW

the world was illuftrated as with cleare beawmes of the

ey

Sunne, andthe Emperour, Deum omnibus predicare

|

Capit, began to puble{(h the true God to allan his Empire.

In his 14. yeare, faith Cedrenus¢, when the whole ¢ Cedtin hil,

im

tk

i
h

Empire was now come to Conftantine alone, Omnes [u-

| i"}

as cogitationesad facras res connertit, He conuerted all
his theughts to holy matters, he builded Churches, and
magnificently inviched the fame: be made diners lawes
alfo, one that [uch Temples as had beene confecrated te

rie
| a

Idols, foould be dedicated to Chrift and bis feruice. Anether,that only Chriftians fhould go tothe wars that they

|

ontly fhould beare rule both in time of peace and warre.
A third, that he who continued in the worfbip ofthe falfe
Gods, capite plectatur, fhould be putto death. So Ce-

|

drenus. Thelike faith sozomen4, wien Conftantine 4 Sorom.\ib.

had nov gotthe fole © Empire, bya publike Edict bee
‘ commaunded his {ubiects, vti religiosem Chriftianam
colerent, That they fhould smbrace the Chriftian relige=
on. Andwhen he badby kis Edict commaunded this
aed much mores whereby he was pér[waded that bis
Subiects,ad verans religionews impellt, might bee com-=
pelled tothe true Religion , he abrogatedall the Acts

and Decrees of perfecutors made againft Chriffians;

|
f

3.ca.8.
. 14 vero obtinuit device
pee y
faaum faite
&x).t.Devee
vara liouct.

eh
ia
aie
i)

Ne
\.

:

he appointed throughout his Empire [uch Gouernours
as were Chriftians, interdicerentque onenibus, and they
forbad all, eithertoerect Statues, to offer to Idols, or

.

Fefta gensilitia celebrare, To obferuetheir Heathenifh

.

celebrstiess be commanded that on the Lords day they

G

Should

ee
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fhould abflaine from judgement or doing any worke, but

we Rul in vita
Conit. lib 2,

€2.24, ad 44,
& aca. 47. ad
60,

» Lib.eod,ca,

£4, 45:

[hvuld confecr ate that day to cal upon God.So Sozomen.
Che very Imperial dicts are verbatimrecorded
in Exfebius™, wherein the feuerall branches of
thofe Lawes are fet downe s two or three of
them were thefe. One, whereby he forbad thofe
deteftable and heathent[b ldelatries, which were anciently
vjedin euery cittie or countrey; the other, Qua tufsit

temspla exedsficari, whereby be commanded that Charches (bould be builded, and that they (hould {parefor no
coft therein, but that they fhould reccine monies out of

the Emperors treafury. A third, was touching refti@ Ibid.c3.35.

BE 3%
me
a

? Laide Rel.
c opis Ecc lefi) .

&

(lericis

cod, | heod,
(ow diuino
culo minifte

ra impr ndiwe,
ab omnibus
foreniao

mu

wmerilyuse

6X.)

Culenee

neta

wrilevo

love

Guha

ain

die

Gil

(ipa

auecen

fit

q thidyh

ay

i

tution ° to be made to the Churchof what/oeuer in time
ofperfecution had benetaken from it. lf the publique
trealury poffefe any fuch goods , zt fhall not bee fie
to retaine them, yea,les no man dare to {peake ought,

Contra fanétas Dei Ecclefias,againft the helyCharches ;
and what he hath by iniury for a time poffeffed, ea Ecclefits [uisiure reftituat , Lethim reftore that to the
Church, as inright be ought. The like Edi& (befides
many other) for /msmanity P of the Cleaxgse, and that
no burthens foould bee impoled upon thens, ts extant in
the Code, and was. publifbed in Nowember.jn his fifth
Confulfbip , and that was in the beginning. of. his
fouretcenth yeare.

Nor do I mention thefe decrees abouttis 13.0r
14. yeare, as ifCom/famtine had then firftof all forfaken and reieéted the heatheni(h fuperftitions, and
imbraced the profeflion of the Chriftian faith, for
he had done thatlong before. His law ‘1s yet ex-

rant, wherein he mentions, Prisilegsa ind alta, his prié-

wikedees whieh bekad before granted to the Cleargzes..
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bing affeGion to Chriftian religion, which both
Con ftantine Clerushis father, and Hees his mother,
bad before profefled: butafterhehad once beene
confirmed in the fame,by thofetwo vifions, which
in the fixt or feauenth yeare‘ ofhisEmpire, (when
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The defence ofC onftantine CAP.5.
name (viually, burnot fitly nor rightly called the
Croffle ) é bis helmet , in bis enfignes, in bis Diadem,and at his *breafts be erected > a monument therof
ja the citte. After his vitory ouer AZaxentins, inthe

continut, | beginning of his feauenth yeare, hee writ letters to

(G Ibid
an.23. Cecslianus © then Bifhop of Carthage, fignifying his
lib.to.ca.6, Bountifull gifts tothe Minifters legitime et {anctifsi«

|

ma catholice religionis, of the true and moft holy Ca4 Ibid. ca. s. tholike religion: to Asulinus4 about The liberties

andimmunities which he granted to the Cleargze: af-

€ Ibid,

g Euleb.ib,

ter that to Pope Adeliiades ¢, and Crefcws B.of Siracufe, wherein he calsthe Chriftian Profe/ston, the
moft holy religion :hecals 8 them toaCouncell ,himfelfe

jcc:
was prefent among them at Arles, yea, (as Eufebins»
devit, Conft,. faith )hewas, tanquam communis Epifcopus aDeo con£4 37+

fiiiutus: as a common or generall Bifhop to the
Church; and time would faile co recount the thou{and part of thofe evidences, whereby is demonftra-:

ted, that long before his 19. yeare he’ had both in : ”
his owne praGife,& by publike lawes quite abandoned the Heathen worfhip of the Gods, and had

fhewed himfelfe not onely a profefforiof Chriftianitie, but a protector of Chriftians, and:a nutfing father vnto the Church, » 0.
AT
EOL
By thefe doe moft clearely appeare the manifold
é Patritisad- yneruthsof that legendarie tale touching the le-

hacfaces
TE"profie of Con/fantine,and what truft isto be giuen
confilio (Ho- tothe approuers & abetters therof.Firltthat CozSree frantine ul that 19. yeare-of his reigne, wherein he

abolendafe is faid to haue murdered Cri/pas, did follow. the
querits Zo- heathenith worfhip ofthe gods, & their fuperftiti-

zt...

Onsamoftmanifel vatruth, This denizen
3teach).

Gap.5:
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teach, Pope Adrtan4 the 1.the 2. Nreenb Synoay the : Tuautem in

1ac parte puri
Author
¢ofthedonation of Conftantine approoue, fertevr
cin,

and
Biniws 4 feales vp this and the reft that follow, omni fperti:ae:
at
'
ione idolorut
with this note , Hane totam hifto
riam Hadrianus, the Rit
e rere

Pope recites this whole ftory, and by théauthority pitt.:.

of this edi& doth confirmeit.

eral

2. Thartillthen, when Siluefler came vnto Cow- ftola recitator
jfrantinetobaptizehim, he knew not whether Peter & tag

and Paulwere Gods or Apofiles of Chrift,is a moft PyeG32

palpable vatruth: yerthis doth Pope Advan ©; the vbiidemreci-

fecond Wicene Councell, the Aithor of Conftantines hel etab

donative approue,and Binius feales it with his for- d Bin, Netisin

metnote «: This flory ws confirmed by the authority of nica aog
Pope-Hadrians.:
ees
Ste SUTRA a ye i, Ss
“re
;
nim,
& in No-

03iy

2

That Conffantine wasnot coriverted to Chri--ta marginali
A aE A
shan
cee.
-

ad Epiit,Had;,
fianitie till thistime, ‘and this oceafion of his: mur- din
Canea
ther and leprofie,and in that nineteenth yeare,isan 2.A&.3.p.305

-vnex{cufable vntruth.
This doth
, the narration of Zo- eatin
favs © and all the former imply ; and Pope Adrian babacisibn
‘more plainely exprefleth it, laying 8: that this felf trarenr Deos

out touching the leprofie ofConftantine and cure ther- het ene
a
3

of Cwm ad fide conuerteretur pits Ivaperator, when the :& Cone, Nic.
conuerfion of the holy Emperour Coaffantine was ses gersittig
‘wrought: andthe likedoth their Brewarich', Where citais,
Peter, and Pasi commanded hitn, that ifhe would be f Lecis citatis.
,
Had, Epiit:
deliuered from hisleprofie,after that hee was bapti- Sapine

kijrs

zed by siluefler 5hee (boul commaed throughout his *hBreu re

Empire , temples tobe busle after the Chriftiam minner,
2Hyreuse

which sil then hadnotbene pervatteds amd taking away adbibitaexathe images ofwaine: gods, hefboula worfbip the owely iadeint es
ér#e God. And Baroniusi approues the narration of rag;cognita,

Zojmyslorteue and certaines

G3.

«1:
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Baran 3243
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4. That Comffantine was at thattimea perfecutor

sigsreacting of Chriftians,1s a moft malitious vatruth, yet this —
Donar.Con, doth the wréter4 ofConflautines donation affirme:Haa cata aa drian the Pope approues» and confirmes the fame : the
is

|S té(‘ékecON

Gc father's applande tt, Anaftafius < recordes

y Stes pes i it, Barowius4 firines tomaintaine it,andBinius fealesit

coriesA nathan vp with his former faying *, hz whole hiftory ts recé-~
vita Siluclt, ted and confirmed by Pope Adrians authority. —

esate SP 5 ThatPope séuefter fled from the-citie,and hid
auditipfum -himfelfe with his Clergy in:deones and) cates, or
Conftantinum
mountaines',
by
reafon of Con/fantines perfecuting
off
fequutt
yh)
i
Ap Ray

of Chriftians, is another vntruch. Howcould they

an.324.n1.24

flee that which was not?

yet is this recorded by:4-

ine] Neronia 224/24/75 approued by the authour ofthe Danations; by
ena crant.ibid, Pope Hadrian ,by the fecond Nicen fathers, by Baro-

pes

¢ Binloco cit,

&,Silueltri &

Conft antini

up byBinius as atrush conpirmed by the
nine andfealed
8)
Popes authoritie.

|

6 That Conftantise by-occafion of this perfecu-

quorinco®” tion was finitten of Godwith'a leprofie,is ameere

literis &autho- fidtion, (ublasa canfatollitur effectus. Seeing the cauFae Buhiomarg.ad Epitt,
xHadrloca
citato.
f Anattinvi-

fes of this leprofie are fained, the effe& flowing from
them,can haue noberter realities yet isthis leprofie
ecorded by.dms(tafizes happroucdias a truth bythe an#00r of the Donation: by Pope Hadriam, the 2. Né-

caSiluctty — cemfathers, by theit Brewiarie , defended byBaroniws,

£Lociseatls who faith k, Hee would hane nothing remaine which
b Quem cura /Louldflay the Reader from beleeuing tt, and itis fealed
nemires! vp asa. confirmed truth by Bintus4..

ea

7 Conjtantines {eeking.to the heathens. Priefs,

#Lociscitatis, his preparation ofa bath of infants blood, the informs-

saber tion ofthe Spani[h Egyptian (that issof Hofius) sa/trnk Ne quid de hoc reliquumfitquod fide leCtorisretardar
poflit, e Baran, 324.nu.
36. / xociscitatis, .
“f
ching

Ne
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ting him shen firft of alf couching the efficacy of
Chriflian religion, his véfion ofPeter and Paul , his
fending for Siluerfter to be baptized by him,his enquiring for the Images ofPeter and Panl, and Siluctters

foewing thensunto himshis baptizme upon this accafon:

his delinerance from his leprofe immediatly vpon that
baptizme, his Dosation after thatdeliwerancesthele are.
{o many appendices and latchets hangiag vpon the

.
maine lie of his leprofie : one great or mother vntruth,begetreth an 100. Yerare thefe by the former 4 Locis citatis
guthours 2approued,applauded, and as Binizstels
eA
vs,{ealed with the Popes confirmation. .
8 Bythis may be perceived what regardof truth beatiff patri:
the fecond Nicen Councell bad, and-what worthy pee Thara-

and authenticall reafons they .alledged for their a- farci tan,
dorationofImages.

Thisletter of Pope Adrian out Ape 3:

Po?
was read and pplanded therezm as 4 fpecsall teflimony,eeing
the Images of Peterand Paw tad bene fo rafius refpddir,
vim leerarum
a- le&aruth
euidently demonflr
fo aire
were then
carefully kept sand
:
|
2
con-

gc.
when he was iohis leprofie: and frmamus,
tedto Gonftantine.

crpicture Sanda Synotable
Baronins “telsvs, thatthe verse fame
“
:
:
4p
dus dixit,vnic

Ye

c ~ wbich wasfhewed thentoConfantine, i yet tn Sart voc Gnas

Peters Charch in the-Vaticane at Rome to bee feents syncdas fic
docet_
Now {ceing thisisaverie Chymerical fiGiionswhen ‘&<edtstc
iterum, fanshe Pope himlelfe was gladto'vrge fuch' bafe forged as synodus
and indeede ineredible legendarytales; forthe wor--4ixit,(¢quimur

.
nu: lites:
fhipping of images,the-reft of the Synod youmay coef
probamws
sas fanéiil, pabee {ure would. take heart to: treadein hisfteps,e px.Cone.
Nic:
and fo they did very ,mannerly; for that.whole ?*: pie ie
Gouncell is. fraught: with ‘fuch rales , and outofe Hod Epiftr.
thecreditofthem, wasdecreed ani Anethema to '-3.pa.s55.b°

all. shat deny, adoration of images. Of the key jo F""
t

WHINE s.

Bar.an;

224%
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“writin gsalledgedinthat Councell, I fhall perhaps’,
haue occafion elfewhere to entreate : by: the way:
let me here obferne touching this of Comflantine and

Siluefter, that whereas that Wicen aflembly efteemed
it a principall reafon for the honouring of Images,
itis,if it be truely weighed:, a moftmanifeft demon-

firation that in the primitive ages, Images were ncither adored, nor yet fet.vp in Chriftian Churchese
Couffantine.as before I fhewed, had bene not onely
a profeffor of the Chriftian faith; butapublicke de~

fender and protector of it, and of Catholickes a-:
gainft Heretickes, for more then ten whole yeares
before he fell into his fuppofed leprofier, as his law

before mentioned dated im his eight yeareis.an irre_ fragable witneffe. » About his. thirteenth
;atmoft
fourteenth yeare,he fet out thofe other lawesfor re-:
a Gul.de vita
Conft.L2,¢.45

edifying and repairing of Churches and Oratories,
for the fpeedy effeGing whereof he was fo religioullycarefull,that he writ to Ev/ebsus #(and the fame in
effe& to other Bifhops: ): Quibufcunque Ecclefis,
what churches foener either you are fet ouer, or other“
Bifhops,Presbyters and Deacons , vbicunque terrarum

any where, you are all to (ee that thofe buildings be diligently lookedunto, fothat either thoft churches which
vemsine may be repaired and enlarged, or where neede:

is new may be builded:and
what is needfull for that work
_ call
for ofthe Gonernours ofProuinctes , to whom I bane
ginenin charge,vt omni findio & propenfione antmt fubminifirent,phat theyeisethofetbings to yeu with all rea
dincfeand alacritie: aid that this was accordingly’
6 Eufeb.lib,10
peiformed Ex/ebivs> witneffeth. Now when there
hilk,203.4.

were fo many magnificent Churches and Oa
gia
_ buil-
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builded and beautified, {pecially ia the chiefe cities ; either thofe Images of Peter and Paul and the
like; werenot fet vp; orifthey were, Con/lantine
in all that time either came into none of thofe
Churches and Oratories, or atleaft adored not, no

nor {aw thofe Images. Andtruely I fhall neuer bee
induced tothinke that Conflantine for fixe or ten
yeares together was a Recufant,and came not at the
Church of Chriftians , of whofe zeale in praying,
joue to the word of God,and tothe preachers ther-

of, there are fo many vndoubted teftimonies.

A-

gaine , thathe fhould'come tothofe Churches (as

moft certainly hedid) had the Apoftles Images bin
then fet vp and adored by Chriftians, his irreligion
and negigeter had bene without excufe , whoin
all thofeyeares gaue no adoration to the two chiefe
Apofties, neither at Rome where he was often’, nor
at Sirminumnor at Villaine, norin any other place
of his Empire; nay that hee did not fo muchas fee
andknowthe Images of thoferwo Apoftles , till
|siluejier at this time of his leprofie, in his ninetenth
~ yeare, {hewed them vato him, itis hereby evident,
that Images were in thofe dayes neither adored nor
fet vp in their Churches and Orarories: But this by
the way touching the worth and worthy proofes
of that fecond Nice Sinod.
9 By this may further bee perceived what true,
holy and religious leffons the Roman Church commendeth, and praétifeth in their pubhike Liturgy,
oneofwhich in their Breuiarie containes the fum
of this poeticalf fable touching
the leprofie of Con-

frantine andthe cure of it, by Sélveffers baptizing,
H

yea

ne

A a
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# SicerG0 CUM every where to hawe care diligently to build ® andre.
)

Maximinus é€

ie sail

whieh the Bifbops vfed at the dedication oftheir Chur

deiexipfi
ches
andun
sf
Oratories (fomeof which Eufebius © recidamentiste- cezh)is fo abundant torefute the lying Brest
arychac
nouabantur & | |
crizebantux. I fhallnotneedto adde more thereunto. PatThis of=

EE

ot ly, I fay, thae they had need (and Epps reafon) to

Ba vee hauetheir Liturgy in an vnknowne

tongue, leat

minus(peftcu- the people vaderftanding what legendary.
fables.

falt
a ctae
fie)
reade infteadof Gods word,
acta fur) obijt 204 votruthes they
J
.
.

an.céftantini fhouldabhorrejas iuftly they ought, tharferuic
e of
6.veait Eucb. God whichis ftuffed with fo many votruths.
in Chron. fed

pine biveae
Bat.an314,

> Euflibro,

nus.

Laftly, weefee by this , thar the Romane Sy-

nod vnder Silsefer, whereof weedoe intreate,is no-

ing elfe bura bale, euena fortith forgery,
theau.

hift-ca.g. | thor whereof could deuife no other occafion, then
a:
shanke/oining after Conftantine was delivered from

his leprofie, who neuer was touched or effeGed.
with thatleprofie. Ifay no more, but feeing the

Counceilitfelfeiswitnefle (and Beronius and Bi

nis defenditeherein ) that # was held after ConStantine was purged ofthat leprofie ; and fecing hee
mener

pe

a
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neuer was purged , nox needed any purging or clen{ing thereof, itineuitably followes by the teftimony ofthe Councell it felfe, that there newer was
any fuch Romane Councell, as thisisdefcribed te
hauebeene. So much ofthe fecond circeumflance,

whereby this Councell is difcouered , namely the
leprofie of Com/lantine,
CHar.
VI.
The fixt reafon proouing the fecond Romane Synod, to

beeaforgerie, taken from the Bapti(me of
Conftantine 4y Pope Siluefter.
be Faden toni:
ry |Third circumftance to difcouer the porecimulti

(Rij) fame, is, that it was held after Con- tastolaks ae

WEA

OMBPNG

[r-

oe

ftantine was baptized by Siluefter , As feantins bap-

.&

‘X=
tia

the: attes* doe exprefly affirme; and ‘izatus 4 Silueftro effet

this was alfo neuer. For the occafion «- Conc”

ofthat baptizing by sy/ue/fer , was the leprofie of Rom.2,ca 1: °

baptif,
° Pctpatratis
wee haue‘ before decla- mu
Conftantine, which feeing
:
fa-

red tobeameere fiction, the baptifme of leprous cinoribus ablui

(Con/lantine mutt needesbee like it, a legendary fa- Cage

dlealfo.

esas

And even thisalone were {ufficient tobe 324nu41.d-

Spoken of thar Baptifme , {pecially feeing Baronjws ra & parrici-

tellsvs, that Comfantines baptifme was to expiate iran ery

> thofe former crimes , andas hee calles them, itumané ¢ Omnis te

s
c¢away,asPope Hadrian
:
:
“. lento
mala lepre vamiurthers
and purge
faith,his
defence.

this baptifme by Syueffer,is a mat- garsex.Hadriafecing
But
leprofie
ter fo certainly reported4by them, fet downeintheir ™ Epi.t.citat,
é
5
7
Bremary
¢, approued by Pope Hadrian’
, bythe 2.Ni-. 7a224.nu.2
Silucter ak

cene Counceds,
for defending wherof Baroniushhath sale rediens
;

p
.
aptizauit CQtaken fuch paines
, thathee peremprorily
tells vs, fauemamte
e
naft, in vita Silueftri, & Sanderin{aa viGb.Monar. ad an,214. Genebr. in Chron.

in Silucf
ro,
Bin:
Notis in vitam Silu.g- baptizauit-e Breu. Ro. in feft. silu. f Had. 1,

epilt, 1. ¢ In quo Epiftola Adriani probata eft AG, a, p, 313. b- b Baso,an,; 24s
Ny.4%. ad AU, 720
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OF
te

a Bar.en.324- bowPiMaspeLe
C
Orme

(api it, layinga-

nu.gt. Tes
Kye hiscyeryne and Ieoperiall robes how many dayes
ix Vee
Qe imocriatem Of Catechizing he bad,to wit fenen: whowas bis Cate-

ds
“po:
uitt

&

fepcem die bus,
d

b Hilce catechiimt drebus cum iIpfum ad idem
+

pn.

s

(

A

inftrueretfummus Pontifex
UF a}
& catechiita
ee OS PEER
©‘hae iluefterabid.

chizer,te wit,» Siluefter:where he was baptized, to wit,
at Rome heer e theLateran pallace:what miner ofFont
be had,to wit, [uch anome4 ws was decked with a Lambe:
ofmof} pure gold; onthe righthand of which Lambe
was cur. SatiourofpWelk‘luer (note by the way the
dignitic of the Lambe aboue Chrift:)@ om the lefe

band lobo Baprit holding this title, Eceeagous Dei.

yhat number wis prefout : was not? done publick ely
ceNoluit fieri byr asfoa Conftantine was s[9 deformed with his lepro«
intra palatum fesbabpaucis duntaxat arbitris, a very few being wit-

neffesshercefi though ofall chefe,andthe reft which
are of this fampe., there can be no fitter fentence
d Ibid.nu} 97." pronounced, then Pumitas vanitatum.cy omnia vani-¢ Abid.nu,42+ tas: yetl willadde fomewhat to fhew how thefe
men take painesto make and maintaine vneruthes,
AiG ae”1éife, Ife

ecdem.

NU.42.

even fuch alfoas being: admitted, they gaine no-

thing atallto their caufethereby, vnlefleitbe that
this Roman Synod might get,which it 1s never like
to do,fome {mall creditbyfuch fiGions.
|
That Conjlantine was not baptized, either in his
19. youre, OF at Rame, Or by Silueffer, asthefeLe-

gendars affirme , butin-his oneand thirtieth yeare

at Nicomedia sone thatafter the death of Silueffer, .
a Buveb.

ae

devit, Conth,
€,61.62;

is by the ancient Ecclefiafticall: writers with one confentreRified. Eufebivs
who lined at that Hime,
exprefly witneffeth ic. When Compfantine,faythhef
being very ficke came to the fuburbes ofNicomedia, he
called theBifbops together, and then (ignified his defire

ofBi pelo fi
ayine,dt istimea0%

shatat laf? we foould
yeccine
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nee
receine that figne of immortalitte s telling thers that
had (0 long deferred it becanfe hee purpofed to bane
beene baptized in lordan, after the example of our Sang
giours And then, faith En(ebins, his baptifme ber

confummated ,Incredibiliter ants gefiiebat , By the

abundance ofhss faith hee did incredsbly reteyee, ana a
, » tbid, ca. 64
little after » that dyed. The like witneffeth Socrates
¢ Socr.lib.t.
o when Conflantine being fixtie and fine yeeres olde,
was greatly afflicted with fickene/[e, bee came te Nico- $0"
,
media, Et illic in fubarbio, lanacro baptifmatis tix gti

Hee was there baptixeds wherewith being exceedingly

dayes
comforted made his teftament, and after afew

dyede Theodoret Pin lke manner faith, that a yeere F
and {ome noneths after that Athanafius was [ext to
Triers (which was in the thirtieth yeere of Conflan-

Theod hb.
ar

fal

o3Zi- f

tine) when hee was ficke at Nicomedia , 702 donuw
fufcepit (acri baptifmatis, hee there receiued the facranent ofBaptifme , for untothat time hee bad deferred
it, Quia in lordane [e confecnturum {perauerat , becaule heboped to hane beene baptized in lordane. So-

zamen 4 accordes hereunto , when Conftantine 4 Sozom. lib.

was ficke and languifbing, he was carried to Nicome 2 64-32
dia , sbi facro[ancto baptifmatis wayfterie initiatus
eff, there did he receine the holy facrament of bapti(me,—
wherein exceedingly reioycing and ciaing thankes to

God,after that hee had made bis teflament , within a”
few dayes he dyed , being fixtie fine yeeres old. The
orate
fame doth Saint _Ambro/et witnelle, who faith of 7 Ambr
o Ty.odoki.
Conftantine, Bapti(evatis gratia in oltimts confitut

Thegrace of baptifme did free / Bier.in con.
omnia peccata aémifit,
hint from all finnes, being then ready to dye. Mp Leon8 ete
fame aflirmes Saint Hierome! who in the 3% Yeere num 349. re
Hi 2

Cie.
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of tC
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of Conflantine faith , Hee was baptized by Eufebius,
Bifhop of Nicomedia , mexiremo vita [4a tempore,
_ epitEpito
om me
ener va the
the veryvery Laff
lafttimeof hisbis life,
life.
The
do h
dom &e.anz, the Greeke Paftit witneffe :Conftastine € famefame dot
glortoufly and
Olimp.279. —veligtoufly changed bis life, hau
ing bcene Ewperour 31.
» NG

Eukba
us i Nicome
es iam
rranflatuseft,
rwocee Sects
lib.2,ca.5;

x Pomlet
In compeiid,

Rom, hittone,

incoltantino,
pBin.Notisin
Eptft.demunie

ficentta conit.

_.
; Sie
t0.17.p.

295.

Jeeves, being firft made partaker of(awning baptifme,
by
Eufebius Byhop of Confiantinople, who had been
formerly “of Wscomedia. The fame doth Pomponius
Letes affirme, st is a maruaile » faith*he, shat
Con
ftantine being dediti{simns , moft addicted to
L
er
3
4 AN di
a
i}‘
co
:

the Chriflian faith,

diddeferre

his baptifme, in ex-

tremum wite tempus , to the laffpart of his ages and
then anfwering this doubt,be did t#
faith he,as / thinke,
yelenstd in lordane efficere, defirous tobe baptized
in
20rdane ,and hee wasbaptized of the Bifbop of Nicemedza. Such an harmony and confent there is in ancient Writers, all ceftifying that to bee vntrue
which their Breasary, Pope Hadrias,and this coun.

Sy

hi

h

h

°

im

e

°

:

as @

°

.

7

terfait Synod doe aftirmes and which Bavonius, Bi

baptizatus eft; #7US, Sanders, Genebrard, and others doe
maintaine,

isueen mans that Con/lantine was baptized at Rome
Bcc ik m
in the 19
a
ren
ac
digeras $ yeere of his° Empi° re:of which
Béwiusy addes one
ae

moft vait and vnexcufable vntruth , that she Nicene
gat
eae,

!
febio Nicome. Cavacell, coufen/u comin , by
the confent ofall wri.
dienfi epilcopo ters, was beld after that Conitantine was baptized:
gimus,ab

Bu~

Rachie

iflenatratur.

whereas all thofe ancient writers before named ,do
e
p
:

Gorof Viteb, With one confenting voyce proclaime the
contrary.
infuo chron.
‘The fame alfo fheweth another foolifh errour of
Perietse 3 thofe who fuppofe , zthat Confamtine
being firft
atcribic hifto- baptized by Syineffer at Rome, was rebaptized by
e

.

tie Unpartite Eyl: bins at Nicomedia s for they evidentl
y witneffe,
oy 4"
:
:
z.tapiz,
that Conflantine vntillthis: laft time
had deferred his‘

Bik. Up lib,

baptifme,

ee

Np
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baprifme,& vpon what occafion he did fo defer it.

the AGtes of Liberizs,a 3
are the Adtes > of syluefer
ry “f , 3

booke publithed by 4ma/fa/ius, out ot the Vaticane,
touching the munificence of Conflantine. But who
are the authorsofthofe Tracts, and what aushority
they are of,Baronins and Binius were loth to {peake,
They are all fuch, as to which belongs that cenfure
noted out of Gelafius by-their owne Canus. Gelafius
awdaCouncell , faith he, commands , vt eas biftortas

nulla modo amplectamum, que fine authorts nomine pro-

ae

Aa

rs

Now againft this confent of ancient VVriters,
to all which Baronins 4 gives thelie, if youconfider
what Barenias and Binins doe oppofe, that will
much more confirme one in this truth touching the
baptifine of Con/lantine. They could nor name onc
ancient Writer , who offirmes Con/fantine to haue
beene baptized by Syluefer 3 their chiefe witnefles

ee

4 Neceffario
afirmandum

eft, Eufebium
effe mentitum.
Bar.an. 224.
nu.g8.& $4,

&, figmentum
vocat Binius,
vod: ab Eule«

bio aljfque ei
cOfentientibus
hicafferitur.
Bin. Not.ini vie
tam Silu.§,

Baptizauit.

6 Bar,an,324.
nu, 42.
ce Canus.dib,
11 Joc, Theol.

¢.6.§.Quod &
feruntur, that wee fhould in no fortaliow of fuch
hiftories, asare fet out without the certaine name

5

of the authour , for [uch bookes dee {mell either of impofture or berefie. So Canas. Or sf you rather de-

fire to heare Gelafius ,and. the Romane Synod it) ¢..cy.
felfe, they profeffe indeede that they knew fome Rom. primum

eg

CatholikesinRome, and {oin other Churches, to {> Gelato.

AGs ofSylucfer , though ir wanted the
thee
read
guthours name ;bur their cenfure of namelefic
writingsisthis : Therefere by ancient cuftome ana

fingular care, [uch vovitings ofthe Saints are not read *
inthe holy Roman Church,becaufe itne mamses ofthe vriters are viterly unknowne , Cr ab tnfidelibus aut satetis

fuperflua ant minus apta fcripta effe putiinr , and
things {uperfluous or lefle fir, they are
sclating
Pay

&

thought:
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thought to bee written either of infidels or idiots,
So Gela/ius with the Councell:which cenfure alone
istufficiene for refeCting thofe nameleffe & worthIcfle actes , which are the verie beft authors that
Baronius and Bivins had in this caufe.
There is another teftimony cited by Baronius,
¢ karan. 324, ¢which carryeth great fhew of antiquity,and that is
wzcnuér, Of Dabwatianus Bifhop of Cyzicum, who colle&ing
"*
fome AGes of the w7#cene Councell, ferteth downe
the Oration of Conftamtine vied there before the
Bifhops, wherein be often confe(feth himfelfe, Sacro

baptifmate initiatum , to baue beene baptized at that
time.. Thus writes Barontus , and hence wouldcol-

leGt that Con/lantine was the yeere before the pyicene
Synode baptized by Séilueffer.
HO
2N¢
. lanfwere, that the Cardinal] both deludes..his
@Dalmatiums Reader,and citeth a witnefle who is dire@ly oppoec. fitevnto
hisowne pofition. “The author whom he
ziciordinan.. intends isnot Dalweatianus ,nox yet Dalwatins (as

Soerl.7.c.28. the true name of that Bifhop 4 ofCyzicum was)but
‘Eocene an jmpoftor , whom fome would haue to bee,
fuifleillormm thought that ¢ Ge/a/ius, mentioned by Photius, and
eres
Peo aein.

is fuppofed to have written about the yeeref 476.
Neither doth Con/famtine afirme in his Oration fet

A&CocNic. downe
inthat booke, that hee was baptized before

spud Bin-pa the Wicene affembly . The Impoftor indeede ree Geafus — lates,or rather forgeth out of his owne braine, what
Cyzceus
i Com fansine {pake to the Bifhops
at : the beginning4
éta Synoodi
.

Ren wan. ofthe Councell, and hee kath denifed fuch a tedi-

tiquiffimo libro (qui quidé fuit Dalmatij Cyzicenorum Archiepifcopi) deferipfiffet,
vedegit ex illo multa,dec.Pefleu,in Appar, verbo, Niceum Cencil, Photius, Gelafit
bunc, authorem horum AGorum ait,& eundem vocat cxfarex Paleftinhe epifcopa,

&,cyzicu fu fle ph patiiam aitim fia Bibloth,c.88. f vt conijcit,Baro,an,476.nu.67
Ous
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Oratio ca
ous and witlefle fpeech 8, as neither is true, noryet £extat,l1,2.
Act,

beficring the Emperour,

In that Oration the Em-

perour faith sQusd ergo in mea mediocritatis imfiipcattone dicere oportebat , What was to be faid inthe
ivftification of my mediocritie, but that which the

Conc. Nic.in
initio apud

Bin.pa,328,

divine truth doth demonftrate? And againe, 7 ¢rilyin this (usall furaitareofmy Oration , dare fay no

more then animam meam inflificatam, that ay {oule be~
ing tufiified ought to conuerfein finceritie :andlaftly,
Iwill briefly affay to declare this, quatenus fides @ antmi iuflificatio facultatem dicendi dederit ; {o farreas

faith, and iuftification of minde thall grant abilitie

of fpeech. Thus doth the Cardinalls forged La/matianus, make the Emperour to {peake, and
out of thefe three fayings», wherein the Em-

perour is made to name his iuftification, they
colle& that fure the Emperour was bapti-

zed.
_ Iwillnot heere flay to thew how witleffe and
impertinent thefe fayings are, which the forgewer hath made Conffantine to veter, 1 willonely

now demand of Barosivs and Binivs :if iuftificatton doth inferre bapufme , was not valentiwie the Emperour iuftified, though hee died
without baptifme ? Saint Ambrofé : faith of him,
that feeing bee purpofed when bee fhould come into

Italy to bee baptized , certe quia pepofctt, accepit,
Surely in that hee had a purpofe and defire ofbaptifme , hee receined the fruit of baptifme , that is,
gtace and iuftification. So may it bes faid of Conflantine , cuea before hee was baptized , fecing hee
had arcfolution and earneft defire to bee baptized
I
» where

b Imperator

fepius prefire.
tur fe plane
Chriftianum

effe,facroque
baptifmate ine

itiatu. Bar. an,
324. NU. 49.

Nota (inquit
Bin, in illa |
Dalmatij vetba) iuftificati~
onemiam ter
tio repetitam,
contra Eufebi~

um,qui Conflantinad in fi~

ne vitz bapti-

zatum {cribite
& vox iuitificationis baptizatum iam fue
iffe, Conftantie

num fignificat.
Bin wmarg.

pa, 329. a.b.
i Amb,Orat;

de obitu Valensniani.
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where Chrift was, in Jordan, Certe quia popofcit ac-

cepit, vndoubtedly he had by this defire che fruit
of

baptiltne, chough it was but thenin voto, nor
Hl 4c-

ta. Or if one whobeleeveth; butis not
baptized,

hath not grace or inftification, then thar Scriptur
e

k Rom.to,y, fhal not be true, With the * heart we beleeye
uyto taffi-

16,
Sication and he that beleeucth in me, hath cuerlaftin
kRom,.4.3. “fe: And, credidit 1 Abrahaw Deo > Abra
hams belee|

nea God, and that was smputed to him for riablevf
:

welfe, euen before he was circumcifed. lis anexcel
m Amb, loc, lent faying of Ambrofe ™ to this purpofe:
Oyg¢ ha:
CEs

. buit [piritum tuum guimode non accepit
oratiam tw-

am; He that had thy Spirit, O God, how hall
nothe haue alfothy grace, thy luftification? Or,
Uf becaufe bapti[me is not [olemuly adminiffred , this

doth moone you (faith Saint Ambrofe) then let not
Martyrs bee crowned if they bee but Catechumens :
Sor (by your Saying ) they ave not crowned (may, nok
tuftsfied )if they benot baptized : butif’ they be baptized in their owne blood, et bunc [us pietas abluit&
voluntas: Truly this belecuer, though a Catechu:

menis baptized by his owne piety and defire of
baptifme. So ambrofe. This may fuffice to thew

how very fritolous a colléGion they make from

5

|
|

inflification or faith to proone baptifme, of which
Ihaue in another place thewed my opinion, without preiudice to others, that baptifme isnot gi

wen to any, (but. without all doubt, norto adelti)

thattkey may haue grace or iuftification, but becaule they are {uppofed by the Church to have
the firft race and to bee iuftified, therefore
_ are they baptized, and receiue the feale of their
former,

eee

el
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former, and an holy inftrument of afecond grace,
and further aflurance of their inftification; Butof
this elfe-where.
|
And this I haue anfwered, fuppofing Con/tantine to haue fpoken as the Impofter makes him,
andfo often to make boaft of his iuftification.
But thatthe Emperoutr faid in truth no fuch thing
atall, it is witnefled by Eafebixs, whowas prefent in the Couneell, and heard the Emperours
Oration, and hath wholy fet downe ¢the faine. In

59

¢ Fufeb.lib,2:

which both wife, eloquent, and religious {peech devita Cont.
of Confantine, there is no {uch thing either faide © **>

or fignified : the fame is in like manner related
by sozomen 4, of that which the Cardinall cites
out of his forged Dalmatians notone {yllable. And
this by the way may bee one flrong prefumption,
that the Authonrof thofe A&s meanc not truth
and good dealing,in the reft of che difputations and
Narrations he fets downe,when at the entrancehe
was fobold as to deuife a falfe and witleffe Oration
forthe Emperor. Burif it pleafe God thatI may
2uer finifh my other Treatife concerning the eight
generall Councels, Ipurpofe, and nothing doubr,
to demonftrate by vndeniable euidencts, that
there isno truth norcredit at all to bee giuento
that forged Authour, whom Baronius heerecal.
leth Dalmatianus Cizicus, and fome other call
Gelafius.

_ Laftly,
what will you fay if this Dalmatianas doe

cuidently contradié& the Cardinals owne pofition,

and teach that Com/fantine
wasbaptized before his
3g. yeare ? In this Da/watianns it is exprefly afI 2

firmed,

4 Sozom. lib.
z,cap.18,
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e-Decimoqut- fired e, That the Nicene Conncell beganne inthe fixja seer teenth veare of Conftantine, and in the fixth mioncth
busregnifui, thereof. Now by Baroniu. and Binias colletion and

Sips interpretation of Comfantines {aying, that he was

cauit.anno 20. iufhfied, it vnaueydably followes, not onely thae
Wasconuerted , and was no perfecutour
lan Dalin © CU famine
vel Gdatlib.g in his nineteech yeare, but thache was baptized allo
& apud Bin. two whole yeares£ before the beginning of Cri/pus
p2 365. gud his third Confulthip, before he fell into bis leproticanoctiam fie,orfent for Siluefler. And then by Dalmatianus
narration
foe eee hae Cardinals owne witnefle, the whole

Of his murdering of Cri/pus, Fanfla, and others; of

pag 228,

hisleprofie, of his cure, of his baptifme by Silue~
fler,of his holding the Romane Synod for thanki-

fER

rin, confal giving of his cure after his baptifme, are all cleareerat Crilpus3: ly proued to be (asin truth they are) meere fables;
all which they teach to follow the third Confulfhip

een

agnofcit Bar, and murther of Cri/pus: whereas by Dalmatianus,
2 324-0%+ Con Faptine was baptized & held the Nicewe Counceltwo whole yeres before that Confulthipofcr#/pusbegan, Sovery vnptouident was the Cardinal
in alledging Dalmeatianus.in this caufe. But enought
of him, and fo of the wimefies which Baroxins

could finde to fpeake for this baptilme of Con/lan-

vn. eee which as you (ee, are both few,and withall

end

Aoi <. certaine and worthlefle writings, vnfitta be oppo-

De baptimo.* fed co that confent of ancient Hiftorians,which for

the contrary we produced,

baa

tempus Sues

_-Adélchior Camus $,and Nich. Sandersh,adde the te-

fini,pa. 242.) ftimony of Nicephorus to the fame purpofe, who
1i@tibsy cap. refolutely indeed, and too confidently, affirmes!,

29.&lib.8.ca, Conftantine to banebene baptized at Rome: but Badia

We

|

|
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A

ronins was vawilling to vie this teQimosy , which
he knew many waies to overthrow the maine point
at which he aymeth. For Nicephorus tah, That
with Conftantine* wap Crifpas bis fanne alfo at the & Vnicumipfame time bapiizedsand theo thefable of Conflantines etd ie
murthering of Cri/pus, and falling into a leproftc Be litany

after tharmurther, all before his baptifine, is quire pavers

fpoiled. Againe, Nicepborus! placeth the baptifme ie libig.ca,

of Conftantise before his victoric ouer Licznzus, 3»

which as wee haue fhewed , fell outin his ewelich E Lib.7.cas4qe°
yeare sand then how the Romane Councell which ¢ fg,

Te |

puts his baptifmeinthe Confulfhip of Cri/pasthe
third time, thatis ,in Con/lamtzmes ninetcene yeare:

i,

ii |

how this can’be falued, is not eafie to declare. Baro-~

nivs had reafonto omit and negle& thistefimony
of Nicephorws. It is not the Bapuzine of Conflantine,
but the credit of the Romane Synod for which the
Cardinall firiueth : and feeing that is focontradt&ed and proued by Nicephorus to be acountericiie,
Baronins thoughtitmore fit co ouerpafie this wit_neffe,then cite him, who in the maine point is{o repugaant, both tothe truth , andto the Cardinalis
:
maine pofition. »
Binius™ vnto thefe adioynes arefimony of Ama-
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this Romane Synod vnder siluefler,reacheth , tae vit» Aurora

Conftantine was baptized in his eighteenth yeare, and *)“eonielliys A

&akeGos
the fame by Zofimus and other writers s,ashe faith, recenfer
Con~

confirmed. Suppofe ic were true, Bintzs could not asninibaphaue alledged any ching moreeffeciua!! again (i him tifmum Rome

felfe. For we hauc before proued that Cri/ps died eee
men thus
not-till thetwentieth yeare of Con/lentinezand Baro- 18.8.
i

WEES
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V

fiafius, who in his briele Chronicle,byauthoritic of fix, ¢.zaptiza-

L 3a.
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—
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nivs* confidently affirmes and proues out cf. Eafe

bits, that he was not flatne till the nineteesth yeare car-

rent ofConftantine. VVheretore if he was baptized
as Anafiaius witoefleth,in the gighteenth yeare,then
was he baptized before the murther of Cri/pas, before he felliaco his leprofie, and foot onely Baro-

nius and Biniushimfelfe; but Pope Hadrian, their
Breuiarie, and this very Roman Synod vnder Si/ue-

fier ace cleately proued tobe fablers, who all teach
bis baptizme co follow the murther of Crifpas, and
the leprofie of Conftantine.
Some may perhaps wonder that Beronius did
not alledge the Pontifical of Damafus in this caufe,
for therein itis exprefly fayd, That Siluefler comming
from exile inthe mountaine Soracte,whisher he hadfled
for the perfecution of Conftantine, baptized Conftantine, and cured bins of bis leprofie. Now Damafusis
an ancient father and Pope,liuing neere to that time
alfo. His name might haue gained great countenance and credite to thisbaptizme by Sélueffer. Bur
é Bar.an.384. the reafon of the Cardinalls filence of Damafus
nu. 15.
¢ BininNous Name, is evident.
The Pontificall is vulgarly called
ante vitam B. in deed and infcribed: by the name of Damss/as:but
Petri.pa.tg,
& Huius tem» Barontus > himfelfe confefleth that Damsafus is not
poribus faa the author of it: and Brsivs exprefly fayth ¢, Hasus
elt Concilum fbr Pontificalis Dama[us anthor non eft, Damafus
in Nicea,&e,
.

Erin yrbe Ro- 1S

‘not the authour of this Pontificall,

Againe,

macongrega- whofocuer wasauthour of ic, in that verie life of
uit Epifcopes
277.&darmana- Siluefter , he dire@ly contradicts Baroniws and Bé-

wititerum A- ##s,and demonftrates this Romane Synod tobea
rium,&Photi- counterteite:for he placeth this synod 4 after the Ni«
num, Vitat Si

weftapud Bin, 66 Conmmcell,and {othe whole fable ofCrifpus mursher, -
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ofConstantines leprofiecure and baptizine, before that
Nicen Councell, is quite [poyled. To fay nothing how
the Pontificall placeth the death? of séue/fer in the

in the 4 FuiccempoConfulfhip of Volufianus , which talles b

ninth yeare of Confantine (for Volufianus was Conful Seba
ex die Kain no other yeare during the raigne of Conflantine) ani
Sa
and fo by the Pontifical, siluefer dying in the ninsh ee Cont
that aan
yeare of Conflantine , fome ten yeares after
ne &
Thould rife out of hisgieraue tobapuzeand cure Caz- Banti
Volufiano

fiantine,and hold this Roman Synod afier the cure Confutibus
h Damafvtvothereof: or elfe becaufe the fame Pontificall fayt
er a
that Sélueffer liued vnrillthe yeare when Cosfian-

4 par.an,3 14,"
tineand Polufanus were Confuls, which neuer was
yet, bytheauthoritie of that Pontificall, sdueffer nur
isyetaliueandPopealfo. For thefe and fuch like

yea(ons [thinke Baronins did wifely not to produce»
ote
the PontificallofDamsa/us:
Befides thefe ceftimonies wherein you fee is little
helpe for their caule,Baronias and overs alledge di~yers reafons and olleQions, to peifwade that Confrantine wasbaptized at Rome by Siluefler.Oac is the
monument of Con/lantines Font, that whcrcin he
was baptized, which(as they fay)is yet to be feene at
Rome.This dash atelchior Canus cthinke avery preg
nant c certaine proofe.Baronius ddoth alfo mension
the fame,andtels vs, that badzenus vifitur hac baptsferiumhe Font wherein he was baptized is as yet to
befeeneiathe Laterane, bucwithall hetelsvsthac

;
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which exceedingly doth difcredit this ancient mo- » TE
1.55.56.
nument of their Font. There remaines fome prints
(faith hee) of shat noble antiquitie, quam Vix in char
tis, mono nobis anliquitas veprefentat , which in
Writing .
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writing or in Bookes Antiquitie doth reprefent
vnto vs, but yet rhofe Printes remaine by the
indufiry of Anattahius , Qud(tam’ memorabile mo-

nnmentum ab ininriatemporis vindicdtum , memoria.
prodidit: who hath left vnro pofteritie this memorable monument, freed from the iniurie of time , and thefethey are, qua niwmiavetuflate obfita, prout licuit
ex mendofocodice , which wee bane (et downe as well
as we could out ofafaulty, torue ana too old abooke, very rade ,and not fet out with Anaftatus fiile. Thus Ba-

yonius touching this monument of Conflantines
Font. When the memory of it muft bee gathered
out ofa torne,rude,and faultie bookeswhen the firfk
whom the Cardinal! could produce
4 Claruit A«

naftafius,an,
il

860. Tritem,

al
Hl

Jib,de Ecclef>
{ctipt. & Bel-

for it, was 4-

naftafus she keeper of their Vaticane, one who lined
more then 500.yeares * after Cou/fantines death,and
who was(as I have elfewhere declared)an arch-cor-

‘rUprter of true monuments,and one principal mintmatter of their fabulous narrations; when the credit
clef icript.
of this monument muft rely on him,itmay iuftly be
thought that there are neither ancient,true,nor cers
X
_ taine proofes for this Font of Comfantine.
6 Bapwifterium
Biniws> cites a farre more ancient author then

lar libsde Ec=

adhtic extat,&
\ ;
5,
i Marcelline
-eius #tatis

{criztore.lib,
27. appellatur
Conitantinia-

na Lauacrum,
Pin. Not in
p.zg8,

Anaftajus,to wit, Aonnianus Marcellinus the heathen
writer, who, as Bénéns fayth , calleth this Font Layacrim Conftantinianums, and this hefayth is a teftimony
not to be contemned. Truely had Atarceliaus mentio-

ned the font of Con/fantine,or called it by that name
ithad beenea very cleare teftimony : Bswins fhould
nothaue needed fo to haue qualified or impaired
the fame by faying it is won contemuendum teftinmsit, Buti feare Bivins was con{cious to mri
tnat

“
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thatthe Lavacrum Con/lantinianum in Marceliinus,
is not any'Font wherinCos/fantine or any other was
baptized, but the Therma or Balneum,the bath which
Conjtantine made, asmany ether Emperours had
done the like before:as the bath which CWaxtmeanus
firnamed Herculens hada little before made at 37#-

lane,iscalledby Aufonius * Hereuleum Lanacram: of
which sigonius faith>, shat wascalled Herculee T her-

pet OR

65
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aFEt regio Herculei celebris
fub honore !avacri,Aufon,

De nobil. vib;

Ep.q,de Me-

me fiue Lanacrum Herculeum: Andin Olywpiodoras< .P10
arementioned, Lauacra publica ingenti magniiudine, b Sig.de accid
1.
very {pacious and largebathes, of which fortof La- Imper.lib,
an.3201.
uacra, Ammianws bim{eltefpeaking, faith 4, Lasacra ¢ Olymp.ciLipf.
in morem proninciarum extructa, there were bathes at tatura
lib.2-de mag~
Rome as great as a Province : One of which, name- nit-Romic,3.

ly. Antontana Therme, had fixe hundred feates init for d Am.Marclis

16.§, Proinde.
fuch as would be bathed there, as Olympiodorus© tefti- e Olymp.apud

ficth. Such abath was that Lamécrum Conflantinis-

Lypfloc.cits

tight eafily haue knowne, partly by the defcription
of Rome prefixed to the Wotstia Prowinciarum , and
fer foorth alfoby Onupbrius £ (where befides the ge-

Onuph, lib.
de defcr.vrb,

num, which Asmianus. mentions : which Béntus

Rom,

nerall fumme of bathes in’ Rome which exceeded

the number of goo. there is expreffe mention ofelenefi principal, on¢of which 8 was Therm Conflantiniane ;the {ame no doubt with that which Ammta-

nnsh\, and atter him Sigoninsi calles Lawacrums Con-

ftantinianum,) and {pecially by the very Text and
wordsof Ammmianussfor there itis fayd thatthe people
would haue fet on fire the boufe of Lampadius , prope
Con/tantini Lanacrummeerethe bath of Conflantzse:
notneerehis Font, of which Ammianus knew no-

thing, Andit the Fent-had beene meant by that
:

K

Laua-

Ve liquet ex
def Rom.tam

ante Notit.pro
vie quam apud
Onuph,

b Am.Mares

lib.27 prope
imitium.
1 Sig,lib.7.de

occid.Imp-
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Las wram, hee would rather hauefayd ,- neere the -

Caurch or Temple of Conflantine, and not neere

/

the Font,which was inthe Temple.So childifhwas _

|
|

this collection out of Ammianas, thar it may mofk
intly beeReemed,temaaninin contemnendura.
Suppofe fom: Font inthe ZLaterane were-called:
Gonftantines : whatitic was thar Cox/autine which.

|

was the fonne of rene, andia whole time che {e-

ql
i
i

cond Wien Councell was heli Tholegey.and glo-:
rious Images.othe
f enzs Det, of. Chrift , of Lohn:
Baptift
ofthe Aggell, and {uch other Pidluves where-with the Pont is bedeckeds doe perfwade chacic wasrather his Font,then Coxfawtines
theGreaicOr{ayits
was the greatCon/lantines font,whatifit was focalled:
bedaiile helbathowieal, & érectedit,
not becaufe he:
was baptized init? as the very. Laterane.Church

(wherein that Fontas they fay yetremtaines)-iscal-. -

a Anat, tbell, 1d bythefame Anaftalius a » Conflaubiniana Bafilicas.
demunificen. . the Church of Conifautine » notbecaule Conflantine, tia Conitanti- - was baptized init, (forir.was buildedafter his-bap-; es > izene,as themfelues allo confeffe) .but becaufe hee: -

~~

builded-ic. Howfocuer; till there appeare more icer-: -

taine proofe then isthis. of Anaftafius, there arefew:

I chinke that will giue-eredite cofich a late and fabu-,
lous writer,and-{o vacertainea monument; .againft

fo many ancient records.anditeftimonies,, fome of
thofe who liued at the fame.time with Con/lantine,
who with,one confent do reftifie, thathe wasibap.
ized not at Rome butar Nitomedigs ou.
0...

A fecond reafon theytake,..and vrge it: very cars
neltly from Con/fantines prefence in the ices coun-

sell: whereupon they inferre, that certainely there;
ae

ce

aes

fore..

°&

ee
Ta et,

fore hee was baptized beforethat Councell,

who

can beleene({aith Canust that the Nicen Bibops would ¢ Canleco

fuffer Conttantine to bee prefent in that Synod and at 2 hee

rou

the holy avicene fathers haue {uffered him to fita- &Dens

ae |

mong thé in the Councell ifhe had bin vabaptized? Bah

Hovw could he (faith Baronius‘) bane bin prefent and fit; paron.an,

Ne

pfbehad beene but a 324.01.49.
among the Bilbops inthe holySynod

i |

ae
‘Nee | .

their difputations , vnleffe he had beene firft baptized?
Eumne fanctos patres pafjuras({aish Steuchus>)would 2 steuchlib.

Catechume?Laturine effent beati{s.illi Antitifieswould

b

a

|.

thofe moft holy Bifhops haue fuffered or endured ena

iii

ey

i

this? This’ forbidden (faith Bixius4 ) to all Cate- 5 Baptizauit./

was
s :and williy”,you thinke that st
chumes and finner
|
:
|
, as
granted to Conftantine, guiltie of{uch crimesand
peli
yet aCatechume? Thus reafon they.

a
ih
i
ve

|

For an{wer whereunto, Lomic what infolency
they thew in their {peech, as if Confantixe who
n,
the Synod
was the chiefe atidcommanderof alli
mightnotfitthere, bur by the lene; courtefie, permifsionand fufferanceot the Bifhops? I entreate

fe
7

them fir to know what Bellarmine or the Cardinalls Dalmsatianws would fay to-this ObieCtione
triFor both © they make the Nicen Conncell to be- ¢ Durauit
gin before the eighteenth yeare of Conftantine. cy he
And fecing Conftantine was not baptized before nozo.conftan-

i

ie
it
i
i
|

i,
‘

the murther of Crifpas, before hee fell into tim.2llbr.

his leprofie, which was, as they account,in his g Sed mene.

tue
nineteenth yeare : what a» foule. oner-fight was Damar.
it in Dalwsatianss and Cardinal] Bellarmine , to eae es
thinke thar Com/fantine beeing then burt a Cate- Nic.p.365.

, fit in the Wicen Synod,
chumeand not baptizeddid
did hearetheir quarrels, take theis bils of cOplaints,
and
j
ae
Bae
|

i

|
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and was prefent at their difputations &determinations ? Cervainely this new iound learning was not
knowne in the dayes of Dalwatius.
Next,I with them to confider of the Councell at
erles, vnto which Conftantine called very many Bihops, no fewer then two bundred, ex locis diner(is ac

|
:

prope infinitis,almoft out of infinite places (as the

idl
4

Emperours owne letters 2doe witneffe ) among
4 Apud Eul, ahich were prefidents alfo in the Councell, foureLegates
eT for Siluefier, as Baronius> obferueth, andafterhim
NUS Ie
© Bintus. That Conffantive was prefenc in this great
tonks
a
¢ Bin.Not.in

,
Cone,Arl.g,. 294 holy Councell, Zu/ebsusclearely teftifiethfay

Adpetiuo-

_ing4,C om/lantine asa common Bi{bop appointed by God,

nem.
called a Conncell: ( hemeanes this at Arles)and in
d Eufeb lade .
ere
vita Con.c,37 Mediasaeifforum frequenti;aaccongre
ffuadeffe, and hee

¢ Quod Con- was prefent in the middeftofthe Bifhops, be did not dif-

Himsa
|

|
:

|

daynete [itamong them, (this is another manner of

menus interfir- {peech then to fay,they ¢ permitted or fuffered him)

eritatres
con- he|, was made partaker ofthir deliberations Ge. Now
ceflife videnwr.Bin.Not: this Councell was held,when by al mens confeffion,

inConcArcl, Con/lantine wasia Catechume, for it was a/fembled £
eta Ga. t-e4ugu/t, when Volufianus and Anianus
were Con-

Concilijillius fals,, which-was in the beginning of Coa(antines 90

declaranty — “yeare. None ofall thofe holy and worthy Bifheps,
once vpbrayded the Emperor, that he was notbap-. -

tized, or that they might not {offer him being bur a

Carechume to fitin the Councell. Seeing Baronins::
& Binzws bothotthé confeffe,that he was prefent in
this holy councel at Aries though he were but aCatechume,what peruerfe dealing is itin them tofay. -the Bifhops ar Mice would not haue fuffered himto

fcin the Synod hadhebene but ee

;

An
ee
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And it is but meere dallying, which they adde of
this Councell at 4rles, thatthe Emperour was not

to be excluded, ({o Barenius> {peakes ) or that the BiShops granted or gaue leane vate him to bee prefent, ({0
fpeakes > Binius) becaufe in this Councell was handled
nomatters of fauh: Por both was there a queftion

of faith, inuclued in that caufe betweene Cecihanus
and the Donatifts, (as [haue elfe-where made euident,) and whereI pray you, doe they finde, that a
Catechume Emperour isto bee excluded, more
from hearing a caufe of faith debated in a Councel,
thena caule of the fads and f{candalous a@ions of
Bifhops ? Forit is a manifeft yntruth which Binius
affirmes , tobe witnefled by su/p. senerus,lib. 2.

4 Bat.an,214
AY. § 3.

b Bin, loc, cis
tato,

¢ Bin. Notis
in vitam Sil-

weft. §, Bapti=
Carechumene
Mediolanen.

fi Concilio ins

prefent inthe Conncell at AMillane, becanfebe was a Ca-

tereffenon fi
ifle permiffum:

techunse. That he was a Catechumeatthat time, Se-

teftatur Sulp.

tothe Synod, Sewerashath
not one fyllable. Nay,

to {ee the vanitie of thefe men, Binius 4 plainely
profeffech, thar the Hereticall Empercar Conftamtins,
was prefident in that Councelat Mullane: and \o either

by himtelie or by-his Deputies, was: prefent therein.
Befides,
of thewo,it is lefle robe xegarded, that
the errors, then the crimes and {candais of Bifhops

beknowne to Catechumes, or to any-others, as
Conftaniine wilely confidered, when at the Nicene
Councell he Barnet all the bills¢ of their particular
quarrels and accufations, gining this asa reafou, Ne
wlit hominum innote(ceret fimultas facerdctam,

ad-

ding (a3.Theodo; et Faith ) That if bimfelfe fhoula fee
K

oe

pees
Seep
—
a
eines
espeeeeemintnences

zauit, Cen-

ftantioadhuc

‘That Conflantins the Emperour was not fuffered to be

uersus indeed affirmes: buethathe was either for that
caufe,or atal excluded,or not permitted to come

ite
tae
mre
Sayer
=

Seuerus : & fis
milia fere ha-bet Bar. ann
355. MU10.K8
d Cum huic
Conuentui

prefideret hereticus Impe
rator, quis le.
gitimum Con.
cilium vecet ¢
‘Bin. Not. in

Concil,Mediol § Reprobatim:
e Rof hift,

lib.r:caiz. &
Soc, lib. sca,¢

f Thecd, lib.
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le
a fcandalous fanlein one of them, paludamento fuo fe

g Bar, 27.224 gbteciurum (celeratamm facinws,He would hidefuch a

‘Noe invieun faule with his owne Imperiall robe, Wherefore feeSiluet §. Bap» ing the Emperour being as yee vnbaprized,fate in fo

5 as

b Viquead fa-

it isa
was that at dvves:
great and holy a weSynod,as
s
shes
Ags

cratiflime ob- very frinolous obietion of Baronius and Binius,that

ee
im he might
not be prefent at Wice,vnleflehe had bene
erfeueraf
.

Bar,loc.at,

i Euleb Lb, 4
Ca.22;

;

baptized.

Achirdreafon they make, Becau/e Conflantine was

Sigel
ke Serta prefent at the facred wayfleries
S at Eafter,they meane
in hee feto theh Eucharitt) ad was not commannded by the Des-

peruigilatio-

nem tam clara

con todepart,as Catechumes were wont to be: And
this

reddidit,quam they would feeme tocolle& out of Ex/ebius, who
diurnamlucé fgich i, That he with allhis firength both of mindeand
vrbequam
cel.Cody, did perforuse the diuine ritesofthat holyfeaft of
fiflimiscereis

Laffey. Butneither ddth €u/febéws,
nor apy ancient

candelis,
& weiter mention his prefence ata receiuing
of4 that SaTampadibus,
:
igneis,
&c,lib.Crament. Thofe Sacr
amd Diutne
rites, which Eufe~
a,

#ca2e _ biasimtends,himlelfe explaines tobe, The ioyfull and
benigniratem

religious Vigel k which the Emperor obferued, in honor

ae

of Chrifts RefurreGion, and in token of his affitred

Roroixan Deleefe thereof ; Hes magnificence], vied as a token of
manum porrie bis zey at that time, his zeale and feruencyin praying™, |
gebat, collatis 7» 4 praifing God 30f which Ew/eb/ns faith in the very

maximisbe- fame Chapter, iWledeo/uo quafifacerdos quidam facra
neficijs,
ibid. faciebat,
he offered: facrifices, or prayers ; and praifes
wm Imperator
a
racist God at that time, asone of the Priefts. From
pernodans which words, they may.as well, say much better
vora
precelqne conclude,that heconfecrated che Hoft, thenthathe —
Deo fuo pers
folucbar, lib. was prefeatat the conlecrating or receiving therof,
cod. ca. s7> So idle is this their conieCture touching his prewa Lib. cod, c2.
momnes

22,

2

fence at the Eucharift,

f

Stenchus

re
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Stenchus°,out of Theophanes
addeth afourth,which
o Aug.Steuch,
P
5
g

hecals valds/simum argumentum, amott ftrong ar- Hbcitpa.
180
Vepatet ex

-

pument, to proue that Com/lamtine was baptized be- Cyrill. Alex.

tore the Néce# Councell; and that is, Becaufedf be bad lib 12, in Toh,

a.50.& Aus
:
ASS
;
d ,he might
cum ove
a8. 4.
not, orationes
not thenZ beene baptize
dtuinis patribus habere, not {o much as have prayed in Johan.

with thofe holy Fathers, orbeene prefensat prayers 7Mle no.
with them , at which Conffantine to haue bene pre-re ctiam. Mer.

fent, he affirmes(and
thatrightly)
to°be fo certaine,
Fly
shits
J
*
.
2c 2
Ginasmconu,
That tothinke
the contrary, i,ashe faith, abfurdifsi-~ Carol Maz.

mum, a thing mottab{urd. Steuchus herein bewrayes titdeMalla,
5

please

:

;

:

afar
worle: faulethen ignorance.
For who canimai
‘i
.
giue Stenchus to hauebeeneignorant,that Catechumes(they werefuch?asbeing infirued in the faith,
:
f
;
:
were not as yet baptized) were inancient times pet-

ie ality

617
%*!
obferuat BuCeus.Not. ad
tlud ca, Idem
notat leh, Li.
gius in soi

a

{ud Latino.
mittedtobe prefent, at all other parts of divine fer- baib.
An vero:

g Gods Ray thir ata
wices.¢ prayers; reading and preachinof
word Jiaue onely at the receiting of the Buchariit, ces illx Mis:
VVhen

that-wasro

the

be celebrated,

chaelmas,-

Catechumes

4

Aartinmas, &

were difmifled: euenas.at the end of all, therewas gmites, ali vie
Miffa fideligm, a diloriffion of allthe refi, who till derine:nos pro
the endremained,. And fromthis very cuftome of Beitadig.

difmifid,the word A4i7/4.9,(which is corruptly now rDiximesde ©

e name; .24///a, being anciently 7!" peceacalled: Maffe)tookhis
vied for Ati/sio,as remiffa*; for remifsio,anc celleca! je.4.cons.
for collectie. its called Miffa, faith Ifiodoret, becaufe Marc.cap. 8.

If a- RS 223 2°
she Gatechumeswere (ent away theDeacons cryingy
ny whois a Catechume remaine,ler bim departs Tne like f Fecit Salocollet,
O° 2,Chron,
Atifa,faithri hy Aleninaeus ¥, &ce,
ns®:
Rabanus™, & Remigi
faith
:
Ae
e
Eee
isfacalled, becanfe it isadi{mifsion, and the Miffa of 7.9.8 1,Cor,
Q

Catechumes was, before theadminifiration of ibe Sa- roosts
>

:

.

:

.

'.4n6d

Ub.

Eranent, thee Milja frdelinm; Cubatig, bicias’ Were aA eeiet
:

u% Rab.
lb. 1.Inf, cler, CAgi33.
;

diuin,.oliic, cap, de celebr. Miffx, -

~

%

x Remig. hibad<

eye

officio Mifle,.

y

it,

p-

6,
>

Axcuin.lib de
b aptize a)

ae,
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baptized) was after the celebration and receining of
the fame. That Canon of the fourth Councell at
k Cone.Catt Carthage, (which was held about 60. yeares after
HBabiio Bia Conftantine) doth clearely witneffe this: for there!

re oe itis decreed, That no Bifbop {bouldbinder any te come
énto the Church, or toheare the wordof Goa, neither
Conc.apud
Bin.pa. 553. Gentile nor lew, nor Heretique , v[que admiffaws Ca-

Ie 3?” techumenorun,vntill he difmiffion of the Catechuobijt aurem

ae

mes. And the like was decreed, concerning noto-

rious offenders,in the Councell at Jlerda in Spaine,

I Conc.Carth. Were ™ they are permitted to fiay in the Church nolon4:ca.84.
ger, then vfque ad miffam Catechumenoram, ill the

Fee dilmiffion of Catechumes. stewchus could not be
habium vero ignorantof this cuftome, continued imallages of
eft ann.524,

the Church. It was meere hare of the truth, which

moued him to auouch, that Cos/fantine a moftreligious Emperour, might nor be permitted to bee
prefent at prayers, with the Av/cene Fathers, voleffe
he had beene baptized; when the vie and cuitome
of the Church even inthat very age, allowed not
onely Catechumes, but notorious ‘offenders,
and
heretickes, yea Pagans and Iewes, to be prefent at
the fame.
OW
:

Bithop Ganus confidering,that the baptifme of
Con/ftantine couldnot effe ually beconcluded, ei
ther from his prefence at prayers, nor yet at the Eu-

charift, goes one ftep further then either Barontus
a Nicephlib. OF Steuchs durft aduenture : and out of Nicephor wen,
7.ca.35.
tels © vs, (whichis their fift reafon) That Con/tantine
0 Canusloc. yas particeps myfleriorum cumers, partaker of the ho-

gba ly myfteries, (thatis, of the Eucharift ) with'the Wi2tifmo.

eene Fathers; and they adde, Héfloria traait, that
this

—

SAE

cee
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this is witnefled in the Hiftorie. Verily.could either
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Nicephorus ot Canus, ox any other of them all, produce any one authenticall Hiftorie to teflifie this,
none would euer after open their mouthes againft
them in this matter,touching Con/famtines baptilme.
But ne Hiftorie at all (asI thinke,) and certainely.
none of credit, either doth, orcan mention this.

For itis certaine,not onely by EafebiwsP, Ambrofe, ¢ Eulcb. Amb,
Lerome, Thesdoret, and many other, but euen by abe Sige

Conftantines 1 owne words, That he deferred his bapti/me vatil a little before his death, nine yeares at leaff q Apud. Euf,
after the Nicene Coancell was ended; andhe giues a ue ee

reafon, why hehad folong deferred it. Seeing thn

none vnbaptized, might partake of the Eucharift,
it is euident and certaine, euen by Con/fantines owne
teftimonie, thathe being vnbaptized at the time of
the Wscene Councell, neither might, nor did consmupicate with thofe Fathers, as Nicepborus* faith hee * Divina my-

did, at shat holy table, nor partake of the Eucharif? with aie %elute

them. Thatwhich mifled wicephormwherein, was the dem menfx__
miftaking of certain words in Ea/ebsus,which is (in Participem
fi
all likelihood) the Storie that Nicephorus meaneth. east, a.

Exfebius declaring the deuotion, pietie and zeale of co Canus.
Conffantine, in obferuing the celebritie of Eafter,

faith £,That be performed Seles ispopayrias Sthe divine / a lib. 4:

and facred rites,or duties prefcribed by the Bifhops: ©”
and againe, leptzo ra Sea. He facrificed, or was as at lepopavrns

Prieft to offer the facrificesofprayers and prayfes un- porte
teGod. Nuicephoras mifconceiuing
thefe words,af aor.
firmes, The Hifforieto fpeake ofthe Euchariff, where-

as Hotone word is meant thereof: and ede
O

Sade
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Of bis receining thofe facred myfteries, whereas
the Hiftorie fpeakes onely, of his offering ‘f{piri-

tuall and holy facrificesvnto God: and to fpeake
Of the: time of the Nicene Councell-, whereas the.
Hiftorie {peakes onely of Eafter ,ac which time

«Nam
Cone, there was ne affembly.of.the Avcene * Fathers,’
Nic coepit 14,

die luni, & |Wécepborws isas touly miftaken in-both-thefe fay-.

teeminarlim |)IDBS; (that Conflantine was partaker of the Eucha-

elt

25.dic

eufti. eodem

Au-

rift , and that the Hiflorie witne/fetb the fame,) as

Nicene Councell was beld.
he was, faying, That Y the
anno,Bin,
t
:
Not, in id
Cancebaaloe the. time of Pope iulsus, ox, that there was a

lino.

Bifbop * of Conflantinople at that time 5 or, that

Conftantine » was, baptized with crifpus. All of

ae

hb. them (and many moe)

are fovntrue, that ne fir

ter judgement can. be giuen of them, then Poffe-

2 at

a Nicephlib. wine gives inanother matter :.Afendaci{sime » affe.
AT
isa moft lying
lying Authour
Authouri in them alls
ie
bJ-€2..22
PotfeuAp~ 7ie Neicephorusisamott

par, in Nice-' And for -Canws 5-who herein applauds.¢. Nicephophorus.
rus, nonecan fey otherwile, bur thathe wittingly e Quedue
;¢
:
:
:
sane followed.
the lying reports of him.whom their
unt,vtnon te. owne Poffexine cals a mott lying Authoure--.
mere ijs zeces

ee

Gam.

loc. cit. -

Detides abefe e@ions of peace, from which as

youfee, the baptilme of Confantine by Sylucfier,
cannotbeconcluded, Béroniusvrgeth a fixtrealon,

drawne from his a&ions of warre 5. were tt trae, d@ Bareann. ~ faith hed, that Confaptine was not-baptized, tillalite
374:0N-45+ - tle before-his. death ,: then bee muft be held for pietie «
ty

ana religion ferre inferior to. Conftantius: for at
that time when Conflantine dyed, hee was. preparing
6 warlike expedition againft the Perfians, and before
thathe bad wade many battailes againf? his enemtess

Wes,
LT
aes

=
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all which time, andinall which warres, he remeained

cunbaptized : whereas Conftantius being to fight againft
Magnentius, Nelixam quidem volust nifi ante baptszatums,in boftem profict(ct, would not fufter fo much

as a Skull co goe into the battell,valeffe he were firlt
baptized. So Barontus.
You may clearely perceiue, that by the Cardt-

i
a
I

and that for acertainetie, co haue beene farre worfe
then Confantins. For that Comftantine wasnot ull

} it
if

ted Wirneffes, whom before we produced. The
Cardinall was nota lirtle glad fo farre to difho-

I
|

i
|

neere his death baptized, is clearely and vndeniably prooued, by ali rhofe ancient and vndoub-

|

nour and dilgrace Comffastine, as to make him
worfe then one of the moft herericall and per-

ne |
¢ Quidigitur

of the great Anticbrift. But the Cardinallin {pea tius)quod Anhath

é

=

|

accounted and called© Amtichrif?, and the Typet h.-PContanking thus to difgrace Confiantine,

a

Va!

fecuting Tyrants, that ever the Caurch endu-

xall Fathers
one whom the Orxthodo
sed: then
:
ee
£

LE

1

nals diuinitie, Confantine moft bee proclaimed,

moft tichrilti eft
omifit ? aut

} t

fi
ie

fouly difgraced himfelfe, and bewrayed his OWNE guid ille vbi
want both of true divinitie,and reafon. For venerit, plus

though Con/fantins with his whole Armies, bad oot ach’.

a

beene baptized j:and: had recciued all the Sa- Epift, ad folic.

craments in'the VVorld; yetfeeing hee was euen Vem oom
then an Heretique ,and an impious oppugner ,
/ Quoc vers
and perfecutour of the trueand Catholique faith; imaginem
res
nie
'
]
none of all his owtward ations, thoughthey bee ferat Anti.
neuer fo holy in themfeluesycould make him, [fay chrifty, ibid.

notequall; bic not comparable: in any degree to
La
a

Conjtantine,

)

|

| eed! reeperey
Suggs
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ee

Conftantine, amoft pious, religious, and fincerely
g Oi6. 15. OrchodoxallEmperour, st és neither circumeifcon §,
Rom. 2.28.
nor baptifine, but anew creature, andan heart purified. and wafhed by Faith, and theloue of God,
& Aug. ferm:
fuper geftis
eum Emerito,

lit. B,

which auailes with the Lord : anditisa very true
faying which is collected out of Saint sufen 4,
Habere emnia Sacramenta cemalus effe poteft;ha-

bere autem charitatem,c malus effe non poteft: A

man may receiue all the Sacraments , as Judasdid, and yet bee awicked man, yeaavery Deuill,
as Judas was; but haue the loue of God, the
loue of Gods true Church and Children, andbea wicked man, he cannot. This loue of God,

and Gods Church, which Con/fantine inwardly
and fincerely. embraced , made him (though for
the outward acte vnbaptized) by many degrees:
more acceptable vnto God, and more honourable
inthe Ghurch of God, then: the outward recei-uing of baptifme, orany other Sacrament’ could.
make Conflantins, in whom: there was-nofincere~

loue to. God, but an extreame hatred of Gods -

ah and of his-holy feruants who. profeffed the :
ame. «
And. yet ‘had the Cardinail fought by this his
diuinitie , to: haue difhonoured Comfantine. as.
lone,’ though his faule therein had beene vnex«:-

cufable, it might more eafily haue obtained:pat- don. Bur by this pofition of his; hehath made -

both Vulestisian-, and Theodofius the Great, farce

worfe then Con/tantins
allo. OF the warres made by Valeatinian., and
victories
againft
nate his
vn se n: obtained
cereteow
ope
ee
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the Almanes,the Illirians, the Quades, the Saxons, the
Brittaines , the people of Africke , and others : Befide
many other hiftorians, dmsmianus AZarcelltnus ewho
lived in thofe times, is awitnefie. For Theodofius,
that he by many and moft widforious conguefts , fubduced the Gothes , who then opprefjed the Romane Enspire: Theodoret > and others ¢ declare. Now though

Valentinianyyasneuer baptized nor Theedofius at the
cime of tho/e happie conquefts,yet are they bath {o renowned for pietie,that Saint 4msbrofe(co whom the
whole Church confents therein ) calls ¢ the one az

ele
4 An.Marcel;
LLb.28,29 30.

b Theod. lib.
§.Ca.5,
¢ Theodofiu;
rempub, Gothicis armis

pene opprefl4
reftituit,Egnat
in Theod,
d Audio vos

Sa

inbabitant ofParadi[e , clothed with celeftiall light and dolere, quod
glorie: and of the other,he faich £,be entoyeth eter mall non acceperit
refi ana delight in the bofome of Abraham. But it is facramenta
meate and drinke with Baroni: by any colour of di- baptiznaatis.
Ambr.orat,de

uinitie,to impaire the honour of Emperors, and en-

——
ieee
TRL
Sa
Pa
GE
FE
a1 ——

obit. Valent.
e Ambr sbid.

Sey
4

deauour to hauethe moft religious of them all, to f Ambr.orar,
be accounted more impious then any perfecuting de obitu, The+-=
odofij, Tyrant. thiswhich concernes the divinitie of
Befidesall
Baronius,: there are two {peciall points to bee ob-

ane
.

ferued in his reafon alfo. Firfi,he faich that Conjlan- tins would not [uffer, me lixans& quiacm , not (o much.

:

asa skull vnbaptized to goe with him to battaile.

¢ Bar.an 3243

Now in Theodoret, out of whom Baronivs * relates
this;
Con /fantivsinamed neither sku! nor cocke,but
onely facios belli. The Gardinall by-this bafe and con-

b Baran, 39%"

temptible addition, or comparifon, was pleafedto
vilifie the moft renowned and religious Emperour:
and aselfewhere reprouing Zu/inzan, hee * com-

pares himto a Cobler,fo here enery skull, ifhe hap to
BG)
SOC ae
L-3:3
be:

MU.45,

nu. 15.
s Vt apud
Theodliquet.

lib: 23ca.2.
k Wud vetus
(luftinianc)
occinendum,
Non vitra
crepidam.Bar.
an, §sO,nu.t4,

~
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be baptized, muft with the Cardinall be compared
with, nay preferredbefore, and giueacheck tothe

religious and moft holy Con/tantine.
The other point which I obferue, is, an eminent
defeCt.in the Cardinals reafé. Who would not per{wade himfelfe,reading in.the Card.this high commédation of C6 fantius,as being mere pious thenvnbaptized Co/fantine;who I {ay wouldnot affure himfelfe, that Co/fantins was baptized at the time when
he made the warre with A¢agzentius? for otherwife,
ifConflantins allo was then vnbaprized, you will certainely iudge the Cardinall to haue dalied inthis

matter,who by the pietie of Conflantius condemnes

Conjtantine for going to warre being ynbaptized,

Now thetruth is, that Con/antius was not baptized

¢ Veliquee
ex Zofimo

hib.2,
b Bar.an,

when he fought with A¢agnentivs and ouercame him
inthat batile in Pannania,whereshimlelfe was prefent,nor in feuen yeeres after. For be onercame Mage

nentins in his fenenteenth yeerch, and hee was bapti-

zed buria lsttle before bis death inthefue and twentieth

yeeve of hes veigne
NV.
hat is now(thinke you) become
of the Cardinalls reafon, or how is Conflantine for
nu,20.Mori~
ens voluit
his going to warre vnbaptized, farre more impious
abactizarl,
ait
Arhanaf. lib. then Conflantius, {ecing that Conflantius in alithe
.d¢ Syncd, pa. warres that he made was .vnbaptized allo?
Neither will it helpe the Cardinall to fay, that yee
the fouldiers of Con/fantins were baptized, and
25 2.nU.6.
s Bar.an, 261

250.

Confiantins commanded, that they fo Should bee:

but this much bewraies the malicious dealing of

Rk Theod lib.
ZCtsZe

Baronius, who heerevpon preferres either theone
or the other before Cox/lantine. Conflantins indeed
commanded * shat theyfhould be baprizedsadding fur-

;

:

ther,
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ther, tiat éf they refujed it,they[bould befent away,

but hee didthat,norin pietie, but in meere policie.
Magnentius againft whom at that time hee was to
fight, though he pretended himfelfe to be a Chriftian, yet was in heart a Pagan and an Idolater; and
when he had once vfurped the Empire, bee gaue free
libertieand toleration tv [uch as would facrefice and doe
wor[bip to the heathen [dels ; asthe very law of Conflantins!, dated after the death and overthrow of

Magnentius doth declare. -Conftantius knowing
how dasgerousitwereforhim,

to hane Paganes,

I Aboleantur
noctura facris

ficia Magnen-~
tio authore
permiffa :ait
Conftantiuss
leg.5.De pas

and f{uch.as were addictedto Pagane Idolatries,to ganis facrif.
be.in thofe warres again ALagzentins, commanded Coed. Thead.
tha all his fouldiers fhould receine baptifme , or elfe to
depart bamesf they refuledto be baptized. Had Con. °
ftantinsdone this in pietie, himfelte would firk of all
haue beene baptized : feeing he was niot,he fhewed
thereinan act of policie, and fought his owne fafe.
tieand fecuritie; but there wastio token of triue vie-

tie, nor of fecking their faluation : nothing at all for
which heis to be compared with, much leffé to bee
preferred to the moft religious Con/lentine. Againe,
had Con/lantine being required by tuperior and lawfull authoritie,refuled to dee baptized,his contempe
of Gods ordinance had proued him therein ro have
beene much inferiour tothe fouldiers of Con/fanii_#sywho atthe Emperours command received that

figne. of their-Chriftian profeflion:’ Bur feeing
hee never refufedto bee baptized, but -haning for

Many yeeres vatuns buptifmi, a finceremdefire thereof,
deferred onely the a&, and that for no other caufe

butinan ardemt defire to be more Irke vnto Chrifl, in

~

*

m Quam ego *auida mence
ommibui/que

votisa deo
faluté multis
hifce annis
precatus fum,
&cvierbaC6ftatini apud

Eullis 4.6625

100"
Cj Pr _
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being wafbed with the felfe (ame waters of lordan thar
Chriftwas, his want of actuall baprizme, ioyned

with a fincere defire thereof,and feruent zeale to

imitate Chrift,is every way equal, ifnor more com.
mendable, then theadtuall, but conftrained receiwing of this Sacrament in thofe fouldiers, who neither had like zeale vnto God, nor like caufeto de-

ferre their baptizme as Conffantinehad. So the Catdinall is euery way moft iniurious vnto Conffamiine:
firlt,in preferring the fouldiers,religious ia deed,but
conftrained a& of baptifme,betore Com/antines zealous deferring of theaét, ioyned witha moft pious
defire thereof: and againe, in preferring Conflantias
, ¥nto Conftantine, for that which he not in pietie bur
"in meere pollicie required ,himfelfe all the while, re_ maising without the a& of baptizme,as wellas Con
ftantine, and neuer hauing that pious affeGion and
zealous defire,either to God, orto any godly a& or

Chriftian dutie as Con/famtine had.

Atter this Baronius propofeth by way of demand,
afeuenth reafon, to proue that Con/fantine did not

deferre his baptizme till his laft age , and then by

« Bar an.g24. Confequent,that he was baptized by Stluefter : and
FiU.4 fe
thushedifputes: Oponaws 3 quefo maiorana exemsplo,

By what example of thofe shat went before , did Con-

Rantine {0 lang deferre his baptizme,euenvnto his de.

crepit age, tillhe was ready to die? 1 againe demand of
the Cardinal ,feeing himfelfe puts ComPantines baptizme but twelue yearesbefore, at which timehee

& Bar,am 21g,
Mu, EZ.

was full fiftie chree yeares old, by what exainple of
any before, did Com/fantine (who as the Cardinal]
contefisth >, mas trained up im pictie euen from his
youth)

Capv.
6. seThe e
defeneC
ce of Conft
antine.
Be
e
e

Tie
rl

tats Sy
ae |.

youth ) deferre his baptizme for more then fiftie
ycares? I doubt not, buethe Cardinalls friendes
would beas much perplexed to finde an example of
the one, as wee need tobe for the other. Hadall
fuch particulars beene expreffed in Stories, there
might no doubt abundant examples bee produced
of either. Itwasan vie, (Idoe not fay how commendable) but an vfe it was , in the primitiue

Church, cuenin Con/tantines age and long after,

to defer theirbaptifme, oftentimestill they thought

their laf{ howre imminent, but vfually , for very
many yeeres.THeodo/ius the great,a moft renowned
and religious Emperour , deferred his baptifme till

he wasfortie fineyeeres & old, and had deferred it longer, but that returning to Confantinople with many
victories, he fell into an extreame fickneffe at The/Salonica,by occafion whereofhewas there and then
baptized: and this Theodo/ius lined euen'in Conflantines dayes. The father of this Emperour was named Theedo/ins alfo, and almoft contemporall with
Conjiantine , a religious father of fo religious a

¢ Baptizatus
obisa
5, Colf:SocraES ale
jnnant
Bar. Obijt OSaeed
Marcin Chr;

childe, hee liuing very long, as Oro/ins fignifies(cal- la

ling } him a man , experientifsima prouidentia, of Marc. & Bac.
great prudence, arifing from moft long experience) spsivizicane
yet was henot baptized till heecame, as Baronius ee
{peakes of Con/tantine, to his decrepit agesand then lib. 5-62 54
by the malice of his barbarous enemies, being com- Bspein i
mandedtobeflajne, hee firftdefired that hee might

bebaptized, which being done hee willingly offered his necke to the executioner , and glorioufly _
died. Of Con/fantins the Emperour,and fonne of 1

3
ie fe

Conftantine, we fhewed before, that imoriens bapti- $5)°°°?*
M
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eit Angclus
coilequucus.

Sul, Seulib.2,
dial,

1 Marty.Rom.
Nov. It,

m Nam natus
eft, 11,anno
Conftantini,
Gre. Tur, hilt.
Franili 1.¢,326,
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hee was not baptized tillbee wasatthe
very

point of death. Martine, Bifhop of Turone, in
waole praife they loue co be hyperbolicall, (on
holy, that Aagells kcame to conferre with himyhie fo
le
hee lined , and who fince his death is
canonized

‘for one of their greateft Saints ) lined at the
fame time alfo, and at leaft twentie yceres ™ wit
Conflantine sand yet foholy as hee was,hee defe h
rred
his baptize cell be was fiue and thirtie yeeres
old, nox
in likelihood had then receiued that Sacrament
, but
that being in wares

vader Conflantius, when hee

fought againlt Asagnentius, the Emperours
com-

n Baptizatusa Mand enforced him fo to doe. Sain
t Ambrofe,
eft anno ry,
who
liu
ed
lik
ewi
fe
in
Can
aulines°iime,was chofes
Conftantij. cit
¢flet annoruma Bifhep of Millawe, being but then a
Catechume Pand
7§.Bar,an.2 51. uneaptized, and
noleffe then fortie ycares 4 of age,
nu, 17.
Th
e
like
is obferued of Nectarizs, whom the who
o Nam obijt
le

ineufite an,

xtatis fue 6a.
anno Chr.297
Bir.co an.nu,

20, ergo natus

eft aa. 234.
triennio ante
obitum Conitantini,

p Socr lib, 4
€2.35.

4 creaturenim
Hpifeopus an.
374. Bar, co *

anenu. 7.
x Sozomib}
7ca,.8,

f Bin, Not. in
Conc. Carth,
2.§ [In orients,

fecond generall Councell approued for Bif
hop of
Conjtantinople , though hee was vaAbap
liz
bee was chofen:tathat high See. Yeathis ed® whey
was fo viuall among Chr
iftians in cthofe times, that Biyins

faith, £ /volewerae confuetado, This cuflom
e was fe
firong, Ut plerigque, that moft men,
beth inthe Eaft
and weft Church deferred their baptizme,
vfque ad
prousc

iorem xtatem, till they were well frrick
en ig:

jeares, So that the Cardinall had little
to demanud examples thereof , there beireafon
mady, even .of chofe who lived in Confla ng fo
ntines
daycs.

:

Nor did this cuftome begin in that age,
asthe
Cardinall not onely by his demaurd imp
lie
exprelfly affirmnes, faying,that mone before Consfta»ntibut
ne
|
dig

CAp.6.
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‘did thus defer sheir bapti{me.There aremany euident * Nullumante

proofes alfo, tharit was frequent and vfuall in the neniray =:

Church before Conjfamtines teigne, or dayes cither. peritur fimile
That many in the primitiue
Church, euen till cheir Peay
nes |
:
a.
324, DU.45,

very death deferred baptifme , S. Ambrofe {hewes,
|
who mentions Cathechumenos™ martyres, martyrs that « Ambr.deo.

were but Catechumes,and notat all baptized in wa- >is Valentin:
ter,but in their owne blood. The fame cleerely appeares,by the 12. Canonof the Councell ar Weoce-

farea,beld 8. yeares before that Com/fantine, by their
owne accouniwas
* baprized:for there it is decreed, [Arey ae
that ifany were baptized in the time of his fickeneffe, te an.216.pro™
when they were clinict,

(that is,bedred, o1 faltered to ieee Ebes

theirbed, fo that they could sor walke, towhom

fub Sihicfeg>

therefore Cyprian merrily oppofed ¥ Peripsteticé )» Cypranlib.
[uch fhould not bee ordained Presbyters . vnleffecither Patni

thes fubfequent weale, or raritie of[uch as could bee
found welling to bee ordained, enforced :t. The fame
Canon to haue been ot force long before,isevident
by that which Pope Cornelius, about 50. yeares Zbe- » Cornelius
fore Conffantine, writ, reproouing the ordinationo coperess #
Nouatianus, becaufe bee was ordained Presbyter when , ek, ee

hee was Clinicus, whereas mintme licebat quenguams in Contanunus

letto baptizatumin clerum affunsi,it wasnot lawfullto pes ,05,
affume any isto the Clergie who was baptized
in his bed. Now this being mentioned by Cornelius
as an ancient law or canon of the Church, demonftrates that long before Comffantines age, it was fo
frequent and viuall among Chriftians to deterre
their baptifme not onely to their old age, .bur
euen till they were at the point of death, that
fometimes there were no other but fuch as had
M 2
beene

~
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a

beene fo baptized, to be aflumed into the Cleargie4 Martyrolo- That one memorable Storie concerning Géne/ius a,

Hee beineia the C chte
gium Rom.& witneffech: the fame cuftome,
sefe
5
’
in Auguit..2s, Of the Theatrical Mimi, atthe commaund of Diocle=

Mart. Vinardi wie
diem,

fian, acted aplay of the Chriftian religion before the

Emperour, in dcrifion of the Chriftian Faith and Adyflevies. Toexprefle the cuftome of Chriftians, he
was laid as one C/iwicus, on his couch vpon the
Theater, then he called for baptifmes; the mimicall
Presbiter being broughr, asked him if hee did beleeuc, who aniwering he did, he was mimically baptized sand chen apparelled in white, and then for
making that profeflion, he wasin mimicall fafhion:
led to beexecuted. Burthis play wasthen turned
into fad earneft,
forat chat time he being truly and
fincerely conuerted to Chriftianitie, in ftead of:
curfing and deriding, began to bleffe and adore
Chrift, and {erioufly exhorted the Emperour,and
allin the Theater, to-embrace the holy Chriftian
Faith,ashimfelfe did: at which the Emperoutr being incenfed with rage, commaunded himto bee:
moft cruelly rormenteds aad whenby no torments.
whatfoeuer, hecould be driven fromthe conftant
profeffion of Chrift, he wasat laft beheaded, and:

is now enrouled among the. blefled Saints. and:
Martyrs..

If thefe be not fufficient,there areyetfome more:

ancient: obferuances vfed in the Chureh, which de- clare the fame. For whereas Chriftians of allforts, .
both orthodoxall and hereticall, deferred their bap-tifme not only to decrepit age, but to the very point:

|
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of death, Epspbanins® expounds (and that notvae ;5.

ie.

probably) the words of Saint Peal, why <are they vf. 28.

shen baptized for dead? of {uch as being vicini mortis, ¢1.Cor-15-9
necre onto death, are [aid by the Apoftle to bebaptized
for dead :as we fay of one that is almoft forfaken,
Habetur pro derelicto. And whereas many of them
died vnbaprized, not onely the Cerinthians 4, and 1 Bpiph. ibid.
Marcionites ¢,vied to Baptine otbers that were lining, ¢ Fueyot

for thems that fo dyed: but Tertullian £ allo,and 4m- ger Epift

brofeS, doe approue of that Interpretation, and 1-ad Cor,
cuftomealfo, as being intended by Saint Pad/ in fee ig

thofe words, Iwill notheere examine the fence of ca,10.&lib,
the Apoftles words, but by this which I haus faide, 4 Rel. ca.
itisevident ,that according to both expofitions, fic deisu

mormany Catechumes did deferre their baptifme lon- proalijs
tuis baptizan.

ger then Conflantine, even votill their death: and 4...) verba A-

a
wetSYS
is

Se
SS

-

thatnotonely in Tertslliaus time’, thatis, an hun- poitoli, Ter-

&2
dred yeares b before Conflantines butas Epiphanins lianus
lijveaie Bell...
thinketh,evenin the; Apoftles daies alfo. So that lib.r.de Pure
ve 4.Sthe Cardinall needed notto demaund, By what for- krima
cit.

mer example (adding, that none could be giwen) Com gpcxbr.Come.
flantine did deferre bis bapli{me fo long, vaitll he was i cars.cpi.t

fisctiefoure yeares olde, which the Cardinall fpiteful- Degees (seh
ly, and in difgrace of Conflantine, calls decrepit age: coslibros ciranEm- 62 an 205.
whereas:-himfelfe , when he {peakes notofbills
Bar,‘eod. an,
S
O
va)
Amarofe, ,...'.
toA witooesh asofSoe Saint
perour, but of a Bifhop,

cals the 64.yeare of hisage, But almoff the} entrance i Molethfi.
?
tnto
old age.

qin

ME ACCIGit, Ipe

fum deceffifle

Laflly, lets admie thar Con/fantine had no for in ipfo pend
met example : whatthinke you was become of Lie. Ctatis,
ne Bar,
ener:any,
Cardinals. wit, learning, and iudgement; when 207)’ nu ‘30.
from this hePek would
proue,
Sere
eds thar therefore Conflantin
e e
M
mighe.
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Serene ae te

right not, nay, which is farre more inconfequent,
thar therefore he did nor, de fac7o,{o long deferre his
baptifme? May nothing, nay is nothing, de facto,
done, wherofa precedent example cannot be giuen?
ae,
Let me then puta few demandsto the Cardinal,
+Benedittus
che
‘
,
g.puerferme Whatexample before Benedicti
the ninth, can his
decennis ele~ Cardinalfhip giue, that a Boy but tenne yeares old,
clus extitit,

Glab. lib. , ould be Bithop of Rome?or before John 23. that

ea, 5.

a Deuill incarnate fhould be the Pope? orof any

mores eius

_/#owt, as Platina faith: or Ocfanianus™, as the Cardi-

Kentet
BéePope before ,Sergius)
the fecond,
fur-named Swine-6
f
G
ay
ee

cognofcentes pall and Bémtas {uppofe, thatchanged their names;
222) vulzari. OF before Zobz the twelfth, thata Pope fhould drink
terdictur Di, béalths to the Denill, and giue holy ° orders ina fiaabolus incar- p/e
?or before Formofus and Stephen, thata Pope
Conlane
it,dead P and buried, (beuld be pulled out of his grane
ae act -,, Orought in pontificall Robes before a iudicsall Tribu-s
( Iohannes
a

<e

fobs

cunteumob

e

é

¢

44, arraigned, condemned , and then caft into Tyber?

turpitudinem WVhat example before Sylueffers time of aflemcognomenti
Seraij
nomen Dlnga generall Councell? What example before
fumpfiffeyeam- the firt Wvécene, of a generall Councell , decreeing

quecontuetus 4yigs and all Arians to bee heretickes ? What
tandi pontiff. €XamMple before Con/lantine , of eftablifhing Chri-

dinem (mu-

cumnomina) {tianitieby Imperiali Lawes, and banifhing Herehinc manafle,
|;
:
;
Plat.invi,
— Uckes?
Sure the Cardinall would bee impatienc,

Sergij 2, &

and iudge onelittle leffe then bereftofwit and vn-

Wern,in fae. derftanding, who would conclude, that becaufe
temporum

ann, 844, * therewere no precedent examples of thefe (and
m Hic reuera a thouland thoufand {uch like matters) therefore
prinaus much«

tus, Gui mutauit fibinamen, Bar, an. 995; nu, 4.& Bin. idem inIohn12. » Pia.
boli in amerem vinum bibiffe omnes tam clerici quam laici acclamarunt, Cenc,

Rom. fub Joh. 12. cums.a&a extant apud Litprand, lib.6,

0

Ibidem, f

Bin,in

vita Stephani 7. procerce tradit eum fic ra@afleFormofum. Idem teftatur Bar. an,
$97.6. Plat, in vita Steph. 6. alijque:
Benedtcy

z
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Benedtct che ninth, or John the 23., werenot Popes ;
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|

or John 12.& Stephen 7.did not thofe abominations;
or thattherefore there neither was, nor might bee

any generall Councels affembled; or that the 2V2cen Councell did not, or might not deeree Arians
to: be Heretickes; or that Com/fantine might not,

and didnot eftablith Chriftianitie by bis Imperiall
Lawes. Its fo poore, fo filly and fenceleffe a reafon, to prouca thing was notdone, ormight not
bedone, becaufe there wasno precedent example

for doing the fame, that I well hope fome of the
Cardinals friends will caufe this patlage of his difpute to pafle one day vader fome Judex exparcato-

yius,and be quite wiped out of his Annales: that
the world doe not wonderto fee fo great and renowned a Cardinall,ro. makefo fond and feeble,

fo filly and fenceleffe arguments, .
An eight reafon, which is proper to Bénivs4, is

q Bin, Netis

taken out ofEwfebsus *, ln whom Conftastine is [aid

-invitam Sila,

many yeares before his-death, ta haue fhewed bim-

§. Baptizauit;

felfe ina Picture, basing aboue his head the fiene

de vit, Conf,
Caes2s

y Enfeb, lib,

ofthe Croffe, and under bis. feete the olde enemy the
Dewill, reprefented. inthe [bape of a winding Dragon, Medio ventre transfixum,thruft through the middeft
with a Lance, ana caft into the deepe fea. From this
Picture, thus difputes Binins.. How could this be ap- pled to Conflantine, tfhee was not then baptized? ©
For entry Calechume is energumenus ,poffefjed of the
Denil, andis fo farre from killing the Serpent, that
he is rather poffeifed by bin, Namalstenea Catechu- .
meno non expellitur quam per. baptifmum, For the -

Deuill is not otherwife expelled from a Catei

chume,

%
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chume, then by baptifme. Thus Binius.

Then by Binias divinitie, Valentinian the Enspeperor, of whom befere! fpake, was ftill poffeffed
with the Deuil, for he was not atall baptized : Then

k Credamus,

quia afcendit
ad illas florulentas delecta.

tiones,vbi a2~
tern vitz

fruitur volup-

tate, Ambrof.
@rat.de obitu
Valent.

& Martyres ad
premium fatims peruenire,
Eeclefia fem-~

er credidit,
Bell. lib, 2, de
Purg.cap, 1.§-

Hec.
m Deumom-

nibus quiin
Imperij fui fnibus conti

nebantur pal&
predicare cz-

pit Cenftanti-

nus, Eufeb,
lib.2.€a,19s
hocfa &um

thofe Martyrs who die Catechumes, are fill poffeffed. And what a worthy peece of Theologic is this,
toteach, fuchas are poffeffed with the Deuill, to

goe ftraight to heaven ¢ Zor fo did Valentinian, as
Saint Ambrofe* fbewes, and [0 doe all \ Martyrs, Againe, if Comfantine was ull his nineteenth yeare
poffefied of the Deuill: how did he, not onely by
his priuate pietie and zeale, but by his pablique Lawes
and religions Edicts, abandon Idolatry and tu perftition deftroy the tyrannical infttaments and agents,
yeathe very power of the Deuill, by aduancing the

Gofpell and. profeffion of Chrift throughout his
whole Empire? as befides others ,Ew/ebins™ whom

Biniusciteth, isa moft plentifull witnefle: was Sa-

than then diuidedapainft Sathan? And what may

Bellarmine thinke of Binius,and this diuinitie? forby

the Cardinals ® pofition, that the Nscene Councell
continued three yeares, and ended in the twentieth

of Confantine, it vaauoydably enfueth, that Cenflantine fate in the Councell of Wéce among the Bi-

thops, before he was baptized, while he was by Bi.

A
ftatim poft deaflertion évepyv vers; poffeffed with the Dewill.
uiétum Licini. pins
d holy Bi-

uum,id eft,anno
fuo 12. Vt ante
probautmus.

” Bell, lib. 1,
de Con¢, cass.
§, Item. Et
G, Sed quia.

wonder, tharnone ofl thofe two hundre
fhopsat rics, none of thofe three hundred and
eighteene Bifhops at ice, did vfe fomeexorcifme,

to expel the Dewill out of thofe holy affemblies,
rill silue/fer did this,nine yeares after the one Coun-

cell, and ayearcanda halfe after the Nicewe wae
(by

ee
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( by Bellarmaines aflertion)begunne: Or
might one

ee,

-

Se

poficfied, thinke you, fit in the Councell ar sy.
tes, as

W

|

Bintus himfelfe confeffeth Conftantine did,
and

TAT /

Befides, thereare two anfweres which {pecially
concerne this obiection. The former is touching

ait
ia |

notalfoat Vice?

Exfebivs,and that which heeconceiued of that Picture.He thoughtit indeed 70 be Othe Picture of
fiantine, and that the Emperour meant to exprejfe Com- « Ve liquerex
hime ipsioe
Selfesereby, But whatif Eu/ebéus mifconceiued Cop
Srantine? and whereas Confantine in that table, in-. eee
tended toreprefene Chrift Jike a valiant War
tiour,

conquering and killing the old Diagon, treading
him vnder his feet, and cafting him into the fea; Ens
febivs thought this was indeed to exprefle Con
fan
eene himlelfe. Sure euen that which Eufebius add es
in that place, doth much perfwade,that Conflantine
meant not himfelfe, but Chrift’s for hee faith > Tha
t
many admired the wit and acutene(fe of the Emperour,
that he, dininoafflatu Pelfws,moued by the holy Spirit,
fix

|

en |
a |

(

cep
ii!

1
ie

|

gured thofefame things, which by the words of the
Pro-

phet P,were foretold ofthat aragon,that God fhould thru
ft p Marz. +.
4 gre

ii

at terrible {word into the Aragon, and kill hima inthe
fea, Thus Eufebiys, whereupon it is clearely con
fe-

quene, that Con/lantine intending to reprefent that
which

|

the Prophet //ay in thofe words exprefly ap-

ai

Chrift (of whom 7/ay pro phefied) To be the killer
cdeft

(

plyed vnto God, didnot reprefent himfelfe,
buc
royer of the old Serpent, Butof this Ihaue fpoken more at large in another Treatife, touchi
ng S*,

George killing the Dragon, and that which may
be
thought to be fignified thereby,
N
The
-
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The other anfwer is touching Bisiws his-colleétion,

admitting Conffantise to haue bene indeed reprefen-

i

ted by that piGure, as both he and all Chriftian religious Emperours may wellbe, feeing they by their

z:alous dclending and propagating the Gofpel,fup-

preffing the violent and fraudulent oppugners therof,may truly be faid by thepower ofChriff, toconquer

and killthe old Serpent aud tread bins inder their‘Sette.

Now I would demandofBsuius,how he knowes that

Conflantinefet forththis table or- piGture, after hee.

was baptized, rather then before ? Certainely by
a. Eufebius, who exprefly auoucheth 4 his baptifmeto
haue bene after his 30. yeare, when he was neare bis
death, and this picture to hauebeene erected long be-

r Nempe ante fore™: itis vadeniably confequent, that Con/fantine
aebaasy Pee had killed and troden vnder foote the Dragon lon
quer exhb. 3, before his baptifme,& fo the witneffe of Banius-dot
4.3.84
directly contradi& that which he affirmes, & would

proue out ofbim. Againe, I would demand how he
sLibgeag, Saowes this piGure wasfervp byConftantine, after
+ L.1. deve.
fwranis, Cod.
Theod.
s-Impijs
hominibus ¢ me-

his 29.yeare, rather then before it? for by Ew/febius
yaryationit clearely appeares, that the Emperor fet
:
.
:
it forth, vpon his fubduing of thofe perfecuting tyrants; and therefore the Dragon which Coa /tantine,

* gies

ranny of the wicked. Now the laftperfecutor and

nt a as E.w/ebius thought, killed,is there! faid co haue oppauilies cle pugaed the Church smpiorums tyranmide, by the tyvelut(olis cla- tyrant, in whom the dragon eppugned the Church
vitatecollue inn Con/lantines time,was Liciztus, whom Conflantine

ra) 2 ouercamein his x1. or 12.yeare,as by his Ediét twe

1g.camiam before declared: vpon which conqueft, or fhorily

rane S" acer;
theChurch easoyed " peace, together withi

eee
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Free promulgation of the Golpel of Chrift.confantine
thea ereéted thar pidture, asa publicke monument,
_ how by his meanes, the tyranny of Sathan was conquered by the power of Chrift : and Eu/ebiusto fignifie that this pi@ure had reference tothofetimes,
—__
about his 12.yeare begins hisnext Chapter in this * Lib-3.ca.4:

manner, Quibus rebas ad exitum perdudtis; Thele y Quod Eulethings being ended, (to wit, touching theconqueft re pile

of tyrants,and of the fury of the dragon)yet the mind inexmemoviof Conftantine was mach troubled for that peftilent tx curta ab

{chifme,which be heard was in the churches ofThebes & aries
Alexandria, about the canfe ofAriws: and {o hee pro- anorum ante-

ceeds to that narration, (which he had alittle inter- {7270 baptirupted ) touching the Emperours courfe which hee & a Cothelica

took ia the matter of Arins.So this piGture,by which Eccles alice
Bisins {uppofed , to proue the baptifme of Confan- Satie
tine in his 19. yeare clearely proues, that he perverts figmentum eft;
both the writings of Ew/ebins, & the fac of Confan- Be Ber?
sine, both which do fhew,that he had ouercome the sd vitan Sit:
Dragon before his nineteenth yeare, much more Nene ea
before his baptifme.
enna
The ninth reafon,and that which carrieth indeed diferte afferit.
greateft colour of truth, is vrged by Biziws ¥: That if aeoe

Conftantine bad beene baptized at Nicomedia, and by vit. Cont, ca,

Eufebius Bilbop of that place, fecing Eufebius was a eteee

knowne Arian, it wonld follow that Conftantine orld vuselt, & ite
asthe laf turne to Arisni(me, and fo dye ont of the Hees

Church, out of the Cathelicke faith, as not oncly cousmu- Behe sea
wicating with Arians, butcxen receiuing the holy Sacra- partem intell«

ment ofan Arian Bifhop,in token ofbis communion with neon
them. Allwhich Binins faith, (butmoft vatruly ~) fuo céiunsir,
Eufebins to affirme,

N 2

Eor

& cap. 72. ter
beatum yocats
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For an{wer whereunto, iteannotbe denied; nor

40 any beignorant therof,whois converfant in the
Eecleftafticall Hiftories, both that Con/fantine much
eftcemed and fauoured Eufebins Nicomedieafis, and
that this Zu/ebias was a very fubtill and malicious

> Aliud ctx” Ayjams ‘and yet.that'Con/fantine euen to his death,
men commentitium
extreamely hared and detefted Arianifine.Of the
detulerunt, — refpet Conffantine hadof him, there are befides oga Pest” ther, ewo eminent tokens. The one,that when Atha-

Eufebins de« nafias being. moft iniutioufly’ condem
ned in the

Sea
ipeumiie ° Gou
opilea
ncenti
llneat :Tyr
cOpter
lained
Goafla
wrordng beto
wheen hed
the mat
came oftothei
ber hea
eile,&fatisvi-fore the Emperour, En/ebius craftily
declining >the
fea 1 former accufations, laid vato Athansfius chargea

patrandaha- new crime, tending to’a kind of treafo
n: that Athabee
nafins had
threatned co ftay' the

Emperours fhippes
d2.sam,.16.4. and corne which was to be fent out
of Egypt, afdfo
€ xcai aeifa,bi by chat meanes
(as° might:
bee conceiued)
meant to
A
:
‘
ide
bei a inay. Weaken the Imperiall State, or raifeafedition’ or redita cauila,2 belliin
on
the Empite: which when athana/is with
veltigio
efferhaere, & omit, reat griefe denyed, faying ;That he being bur a pri-

foindicionos Hate and pooreman,was not ableto doe [uch a matter,

in Te

e- Enfebins perinving *himfelfe, (sore that hehad both

abees ‘t.

wealth and authoralie enough to doe it : to Whole oath

f Cum fuis’ the Emperour gaue fuch credit, enen as holy Dawid4
Bestia ch did to Ziba, in the caufeof innocent Azephibofberh,

atte Conta. That without further examination© of the truth, hee

peat

banilbed Athanafins: bur afterwards repenting him

forte prauen- Obtharhaftieadt; he parpofed to call fhim home a-

nueftantegaine, butwas preuented by death, All which isto
quam hocim- bee feene in the fecond Apologie of Ashana/iit.
eleret, ait
“a
Conttantinus -iunier in Epiftala ad Eccl. Alexand, apud Athanaf, Apol.2.paz1g.

dhe

a
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The other token of his loue and favour to this Eufebins, was his receiving of the Sacrament of baptifme
athishands , when he was fo extreamely fickeand
neere his death whereof before wecited very many
witnefles,
[tis true that fome of the Ancients (as now Bini
ws )confidering no more then thofe outward a&s
of Con fantine thought him in his latrer time to decline to Arianifme: fo did Lucifer 9 Bifbop ofCalaret
CAP.6.
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q Lucif. lib. r2
pro Athan, pa.

a Conteffor, who knowing the fa@, but not the

57>

caule of Athanafius banifhment,faid of Conftantinc,
shat hee hatedand banifbed Athanafius , quia noluerit
offe Arianus, becaufe he would not bean Avian, So did
Saint Jerome in his Chronicle (if it be not falfly,
as may feeme, inferted thereinto) who looking to
the baptifme of Con/lantine by this Eufebivs, col:
Iected thereupon, that bee declined in Arianam Seetam,to the Arian fect. They both did (and fo doth

¥ Hier.in.
Chron, an.3 1
Conftantini, » -

Binius) very iniurioufly from thefe or the like fas,

conclude any change in the faith of Com/fantine :for
his faith and profeffion was ftill the fame, that is, Catholike; the change was notin him, bytin Eafe.

bins:as if we obferue three feuerall times will cafily «
appeare.

At the firft, before and in the beginning
of the

Weene Councell , this Ewfebsus fhewed himfelfe in
hisnaturall colours an earneft Arrian: yea hee was
foobftinate in defencethereof, thar they were as
viually ifnot more called from him Eu/ebians =then
from Arius, Arians. When Eufebius was {uch, the

t Eulebiani
palsim vocans

turd Synodo

Emperor fubfcribed to his cOdemnatien which the Alexandrina,
2pud Athan,

synod had decreed, Edsctum Imperatoris Arinm;

N 3.
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Eufebium, c» Theognidem in exilium tre mandaut®s
as

4 soerlib.t,
ca.sip.223.
*_Vobis fgnideiconellion
ere aie

faith Socrates ¥, the Emperours
Edi commattnded
that Avins, Eafebéiws of Nicomedia, and Theognes,
thould be banifhed
:but very fhortly after both Ea(ebius and diuers others, though difiemblingly, recanted and {uh{cribedxto the Councels decreeswherapon

Nico.& The. they. were receined Y by the Nicene Councell. Eufebius
ognidis.ad Pa- and the reft were permitted by the Emperour7éo exRescrad soy their Bifboprickes:with their profeffion of change,

Socrl.r.c 10: the Emperours difpleafure was changed alfo.
JInSynodo
Some few yeeres after the end of the Councell,
Nicena o¢to

Epifcopes Arie Eufebéns returned to his forme: byafle, and began

anosfulceptos

a againe tolaboar for Arianifme .

Wow Conjiantine

iene was difpleafed with him thereupon,
his letters to the
Nicomediens Church of Nicomedia, for the banifhment of him
fn&c,
Hier. and Theognis, fet : downe by Theodoret
are amoft|
aduerfus Luci‘

fersto.2p.145 Pregnancteftimonie: Thus hee writ : wee > bane géven que yen commaundement , concerning thefe ingratefull

nuit, fic de
Voiuerat

obil-

hocEulebio
ete

7¢8(Bufebius asd Theognis,) shat being carried
from sheir Sees, they fhould be banifbed into moft re.

coat mote places: adding withall ,that ifany man, cas Ec-

theodl.r.c.19 Chea pefies , vel memoria, vel lauaibus celebrare ag-

4EufebiusNi-orediatar, if any fhould mention or praife thofe

comncdien&s

flarim pot, Plagues of the Church,
hee/hould fuffer condigne pupro viribusla. mifbasent for fo doing. Thus did the Emperour
ig
thew his dereftatié of Exz/céins when hefhewed him
Socl.r.c1g.& felfean Arian. And vpon this charge fro the Empe-

paras pe
<19 ror was Ew/ebius ¢ deprived
of his See & banifhed.
Cons
j
é

rsSeis, spud
Shortly after this the Proteus changed his protheodLt.c.1g feffion againe, but with like diffimulation and

6 Uli (Eufebius fraud as he hadvfed before, as Theodore:
4 fhew-

& Theoguis)

'

tunc honoribus fpoliati, Vrbibulque ciccti fune. Zaeod.ib. d Theod.l.1.c,39,& ¢ on
oth,

as

——. a

Ca P.6.
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eth, and as Nécepborus © truely notes of him and
Theognis , onite pellibus amiéli, lupos agebant, they * Nicer libs
putoa
the habire and (thew of Catholikes .but a as:
wardly inheare they were wolues and cruell here-

uckes. Conflantine fecing but with manseves,
vpon

side toe Cae a ane ney ohne fn
his returne, recrtued him not onely dpto fanour, but

;

roninus shimfelf Imperatori

notes of hj m,that after his returne from exsle, Nicenam ote coeThee
idem coraus 1p/0 ardester pojitebatur, he before Gon- pe
frantine did earneftly profefle the wicene faith. g
Barean.g 91

thoughiehis heart hee hated it. And from thetices: BM 3/7
foorth allthe time of Conflantine, thatEsfebiusand

Theognis and the refk did: not nor durft profeffe
any other faith bur the zvicene and Catholike

a
=

E:
=
1ST
pee
SES

Sozsmes declares, They clofely endenonred . {ait
3
heh,soalter the Nicewe faith, lametfinon talerens
22220.
palaws denegare, though openly they durft not deny Bhi Wb.
the fame-and he giues this asa realon,pro certe emim i Quintus
iam

Setebant Imperatorem ita fentirefor they knew of a202 3"

certaintic , that.the Emperour did: hold the
n;- ees
cene faith, and they darft nor gainefay the Empe- ae ey
rour therein : yea they were fo forward in fhewaa ehiftols

ing an outward profeffion of the Catholikes and:apud Athan.
diflike of the Arian dodtrine, thar not onely during: i
rp

Conflantines time,but fine yeres alfoafter thar,
while pud soe be.

Conftans lined, they openly profeffed in the Sofia
i
a
yt eo id
aey‘;ay certe® Ard ecoluthi id ef, Ncomedien

901 acertaintie we'are not folluw- [™ imeruife

ersof Arius: & in the very firft canon of that Synod ees ee
astollowers and defenders of the Nécene faitin; the y & sguolcit
3ar.an.?

CECHEES ny gs.
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i Canon.r. decreeithat all fhouldbee excommunicated, who durfé
by
A soeoe digolue or gainefland the definition made for Eafter
ce
the Nicene Councell, which was affembled in the prefea

of the moft religious Emperour Conftantine. Andyet
notwithitanding this outward and diffembling profeffion, both in Com/fantines time, and after, they

not onely in heart imbraced, but fecretly and craftily laboured (as Athanajiws {hewes) to bring in the
herefieof Arivsinto the Church. Omitting other,
let Baronivs owneteftimony bee obferued touching
the outward profeffion of Eu/ebzus, and the chiefe

Eufebians, during the time of Cozfantine. This
k Bariani236. (faithhe*) sto be under ftood, that tbe Eufebsans fo
longas Conftantine lined, did forinfecus, outwardly
nu.37.38-

make afbew and pr ofe/sion ofthe Nicene faith,to which
they had once fubferibed. Andagaine, fo long as Con-

muash
flantine lined, the Eufebians durft not fo muc

tive aduer[us Nicene fidei regulam, not once whifper

oughtagainft the rule of the Wscene faith. So Ba-

FOUL»

Had Con/lantiné fauoured Eafebiws, orany Arian

Bifhop, or receiued baptifme at their hands, while
they had profefled Arianifme and herefie, that blemithof declinisg in hislatter age from the faith,
andof fauouring the Arian herefie, had beene inftly
imputed to bim. Butfeeing he communicated with

Eufebius, and received baptifme ar his hands, as of

one, who was aCatholike profe(four, aud earneft (as
J Ardenite
begure Baronins faith) in that profe/ston , who was Con/tan"tine, that hee fhould fearch into , or iudge
of the heart. ? was hee to be xepdsoyyasns ?VWVas

nothee in charitictoiudge, thatas Eu/ebzus pro-

fefled

AE

CAp.6.
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felled with his tongue,fo with his heart
he beleeued
the Wicene decree ? The Necene Fathers
chemfelues
gauea cleere inftruion in this point:
for when this
Esfebius, T;heognis,and others; yeaeve
n 4rinshim-

97

felfe,made an outward,but yeta fradulent &
bling profelfid of the true faich, fubferibed todiflemit with
their hands,shey receised them imtothe comuni
on ofthe

Church,as S.lereme! exprefly noteth.) The
y ludged fAsillu
them(and that iuftly)to be Catholikes who
madea
fi
Cat

holike profeffion s yea the Apoftles, and
himfelfe taught the very fame, whoheld com Chriit
munion,

;
and receiued ™ thefacrament with Indas,(o longas
ease
lace kept the outward and Catholike pro
feffion, Gicittus Sei
though in his heart he was am Apoflata, yeaa denill
.By m3 Euchaiall which this fia

of Con ftantive in receiuing bap- pian Eas:
tilme of Eufebias Nicomedtenjis, and holdin
g com- fais, Tudz
MUNIN with Him, isclearely iuftified: for eve
n info menpate,
doing hee commun

icated witha Catholike B:fhop a
Wek
in the ete ofthe Church though hewas
a deteftable gultin pial ro,
Asi

an, and.a very Zadasin che eye of God : he: com
: pee tases,
municated wich him in that
omtward profeffion ficij communi.
which was 9rchodoxall, and all that man
could fee; Perrys"
he did not commun

icate with his inward beliefe, get: ce
e
which was hereticall, and which God did
, burman dit fic « nll,
could not

fee.So this obiegtion touching Cc fantines cr
a
baptiftags is but a meere cauill of thote,who
ifthis
truch be admired, would colleé&.a declinati
on
poftafie in Con/fantine,as if hereby hee fho & Auld haue
cene exeluded from faith,and all hope of fal
whereas notwith{tanding this, yea euen by uation:
this hee

gale a token of his conftane continuance in the
Catholike faith »which vatill his lat
gafpeheconftantly

i

O

imbraced

=

é
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Cap.6,

NR

imbracec and mot honourably maintained
and for
this caufe is honoured as a Saint inthe Greeke
gMenolerze_y Church, and exprefly called Saint Con/tantine, by

see ned Pope Steaes thefixth, though in their RemaneGad Bailium Martyrologe, ‘they would not-vouchfafe that howy

a)

er

nour veto bin.-

-

|

Binpa.goo,
There areyet one or two doubts 5 whichare in
« Admécacis thiscaufe eagerly , but moft malicioufly wrged by

arguendade Aagufline Steuchus, Hee not onely calls itin plaine
pee ee- tearmes,24 ye, that Comfantine.was baptized at W7comedia, or by ‘Eufebius
Bithop
of that placeyadding
pat
Oe .
°
.
‘
& Grauififsimi that the ancient Hifforians > and -writers who fay
feciptores Pec- ghisdoe erre therein,but he-wil further alfo tell you,
caucrunt, ibid,
|
pa.1s8. &co- How and by what. occafion they erred and.were
Gt eed deceiued in this their reports Conflantine’, faith

¢ Steuch, ibid, NEE’, the fonne of Confantine the Great ,\ was a
YtRIT,

1D,

pa.157.158, witked4 man ,an Arian, and ae embracer of Ariss
dFuitimprops/ipe
, hee expelled
© out of hthe Romane
See
Pope:
bus atquein
(iedehinshom
fe
aeakey
aan
Arianom — Felix, by whows! hee was anathematized for berefie:
pestisei and in fursher.token of bisloueto Aviant{me,whereas

Arianus erat. 22 4d been formel NaptizedhewasSagaine baptized

ibid.

in the laft parsofbis age by. the Arians,
Win by that

tear

Arian Bifbop Bufebius of Nicomedias all: which hee

parss,
faith, is affirmed by Damaluse: Now heerenpon;
F . herein’ faithhee, thofe moff crane Hieflorians and. writers at-

Felix cum
anathemate
. Crébuted that to che Father, which indeed: haened to

percufleratabi, the foune , both ofthems bauingone andthe jame name,

§ AbBultbic and they {uppofed shat Conftantine the father , was
rebaptizatus, biptized in hislaB age by Eufebius Bifbop of Nicomie=

vend. Dama Oia whereas tt was indecd hisfonne Conftantine, Thus
poh Wet. Steachws : who much applaudes himfelfe in this fo
WAEEO CRaw
_Trhely

Cap.6.
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,. Truely Idoenot know whether I fhould heere
e, or
reprooue his moft groffe and fupine ignoranc
his extreame malicetothe truth. I fhallnot neede
to fhew how iniurioufly and malicioufly bee accu-

feth Couftantine the younger, to hane beene an Arian,

and a fanourer of Arianifme. The yreat louetand r¢-

? Intelligetis
quante aud
nes reucrentiz
fuericS¢ Athanafiti vocat ad-

muirandz losis
interpreté, &

uerend-refpect which he fhewed to Athanafius while

facrum caput.
Epiit, Conftae

tobe a flanderer.
Thatall thereft, which Steschws hath heere hea-

to, vt fuis fedibus reftitua~

he was banifhed, and the religious carekhe had to fee tini iunioris
apud Athaa.
hin with honour reftored and putin quict poffe/sion of Apol,2:p.21ge
bis.See againe, doe vndeniably convince steuchws k Ego mihi
conuenire p=

ped together againft the fame Cen/lautine, how hee cuc.ibid,

Conftantinrs
was rebaptizedby Enfebins. Bibep ofNicomedsa, how !iunior
obijt
hee perfecnted Pope Falixhow hee was anathematized
by the fame Felix, and: the reft_of the Narration is
nothing elfebuea meere calumnie and flander,euce-

ry one may perceive; and .Stewchus hithfelfc (ifei-

Acindino &
Proclo Coff.
Sec.l. 2<¢, 2.18

eft annusChri{ti 240,Bar,
Felix autem
Pontificatum

ther ignorance or malice had not put out his eyes )
might eafily haue difeerned, {ceing it is certain that init AN 3 57e
67.
this Cawfantine was dead at Ieaft-1§ yeeres ‘before mnu.Liber
ifte eft
was
blinded
So
me.
Popedo
the
to
came
ener
Foelix
Anattafij nen,
Damafi,vt now
her
not,whet
egarded
thatheer
Steuchus with malice
tum eft.pelf.
dr,

he hadfomuclnas anyicolaiit of truth for his lies &

(landers. And wheras he pretends Pope Dama/s,to

defcrip.eccl.
in Damafo.
#% Hicdecla-

be a witnes of that which heefaith (10 omit his fim- rauit Config.
plicity in thinking Damafis™:0 be the author ofthat tium heretic t,
abeodem Co6booke) steuchus in this bewsayes himlele to be void frantio
marty
of all truchy and moft impudent in dows-facing the rie coronatur
fame. For in that Dame/us, €nereis notone word of Feelix, vita
Foelic, 2.10
this, which steuchas alledgeth. It is Confantsxs” Pontif.
(vt vot
ca:u:)Dama
writeth,
Dama/us
whom
of
nus
Conftanti
and not
O32

that

hen)
i
ara)

a

vat

r.
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that he was a perfecuter ofFelix, that Felix declared .
bim an Hereticke that he was rebaptized by Eufebins
of Nicomedis, was this, thinke you, a fmall faule
in Steuchus ; firft to {lander Confiastine with allthefe

oCaufavaa

Conttamus
filius{cribieur

heinous crimes , and then to belye Dama/usas affirming the fame, whereas that. Damafus {peakes

all, of the. Arian Emperour Comffantius, and
notone word of the molt religious Conflantine?.

Now becaule stewchas pretendsalfo tharthe an mena
tizatus,Steuc, Clent Writers might another way mifPake
©this matpa.157,Potuic zoey, and afcribe that. to Conftantine whreb’ happened :
fieri vt {criptos

res tribuerent £0 Conftantius his fonne: its further to be obferued, .

patri,quedac--that euen thiswhich the:Anaftafian Damsa/us reports Heh iyirmeibeof Conftantins his rebaptizing ‘by Ex/ebins;is fo palp Binnotan.« pably vntrue,that BinéPus
faith of it, falifsamumeft,
bepress
it ismoftfalfe. -And well might he fo fay:
forConq Conflantius famtins: was not fo much as once baptized while
Danae vr “ Pope Felix lived, butias Socratesiwitneffethy, a wery
vo.ad bellum. Utlebefore con fantins. owne: death swhich-wasthree red proficif * complete yeares after the death of Fal/x. Againe mortem oppee when he was baptized; itwasnot as thatlying Da-'

rijt.Soe,lib. 22 M#afas! faith,byEufebsus'y but by: Ewzoins Befhop of :

7cbijt
Canlante
ns 3wrattgteh. acti
on
ee t t thatthe
utee
Cot, .#5“ alfo expreflet
VWhereby
it isieuiden

Tauro&Flo ancisnt Hiftotians did not ( as: steuchus fancieth) -

igen fuiftake: the: baptifmre: of ‘com/flantins
the fonne,
Chr, 361... inftead of Conflamtine* the father, {eeing they
mention them ‘both, 'as'two diverfe: baptifmes,
Bar, ©a
obijtan.z58,.,

Ud expreffe''the: diuers: times at which, the di-

rettaur ayers: perfonsbywhotn they were. adminiftred

an.297.nu, 67

;

a

f Damafl.in vita Feelic, 2, ¢ Athan. lib, de Synod, pa. 350, # Soc.li.z.c, 27, . Soc.

Hi,4.6.26,agit de bapriino Conftantini & 1,2.0,37, :agitdebaptifmo Conftantij,

Ca:

|
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a
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So euery way is Steuchus convinced both of {landeen

|

ring Conftantinwsthe younger, and of belying Dama/us, and ofimputingavery foolifh error to thofe

a

| hel
ny

ancient and graue Hiftorians, as if they had erroni-

| i|

oufly thought, that to agree to Conftantine
the Fa-

|

ther, which, as Steachus fancieth, hapned eytherto

Confiantine
theyounger ; or to Con/tantius his bro-

fi

ther.

i

Like ignoranceand malice doth steuchus thew in

ii

another fancie, touching the baptifme of Conflan-

my i=

tine. He faith Y,That whereas Eufebius affirmes Con- y Opetse pre:
Stantine to bane beene baptized at Nicomedia, its wor- tium e& nofle

thy your labour, to obferueand kwow, that the baptifme ed lee
whereof Eufebius fpeakes ;was not the Sacramental! fantini,
quem
baptifae, butbalnenm calidarum aquarum , A bath gee ea

a) \ a
i)
oe

:

i

i

hot waters at Nicomedia, wherein Conflantine when iincum calic

i|

bewas ficke was bathed for bis bodily bealth. Is this darum aqua-

Lt

that which is opere pretium, to know ?No, there- pielCastian: :

|

compence of your labour muft be toknow, that tinus fanitat
Steuchus forthis his fancy, doth déferue for ever to Serer ain

|

weare a bellanda bable. Doe but reade and confi- lib,cit.pats85
-

der the moft pious and religious fpeech, and aGions of Conflamtine, vfedat that time, and recorded
by Eu/ebiwe,(who, as it feems; was then prefent with |
him) and you will not onely remaine affared , that
Conflantize was not baptized either atRome;or by ©
Syluefter, but further alfo euen admire the ftupidity,
-and for euer deteft the vile dealing of stewchus; and
all fuch asfollowhim. -

Enfeviusz declares, how while Conflantine being % Buleb.lib, °
at Conftantinople, grew ficke and very diftempered C
he Se pi

inbis bodie; forthat caufe went ad calida cinitatis RO, EES
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balnea,to the hot bathes of that Cittie; from thence,

4 Helinopolin (gith ea/ebias, he went to Helenopolis (a Cittie? in

pin: no. Bythinta) to viethe bath of that placealfo: and deflaentibus

—_parting>thence,he came to the Suburbs ofNicomedta,

|
|
i|

Ss oars and there calling the Bifbeps unto him, bee faid thus;
rabuslauae What Ihanethe/emany yeares defied, brethren, thes day
Niceph bib.’ hath brought unto me. Now its time that fhonld at
cass,
left bepartaker of that figne,by which we obtaineimb Inde (Heli- mraytalitie, which 1had purpofed so baue done tn Ior-

|

bana Nico- oft fit, doth vouchfafethefe myfleries untome inthis
He ASD place. And then, (aith Enfebins, theprayers being en

ai

|

Opn) ate dass, after the example of Chrift, but God feeing what is
cit,

dédand the accuftomed ceremonies of the diuine Infit

e¥i Movin tation being ufed, arcanorum myfleriorum cum parti-

Sate ia. cipens facinnt, They doe adminifter the holy and facred
mortalitatem psyfleries unto hime: andhe, renatus Cr facris tnitiatus,
|

ae ey

Vid.ca.62,
|

it
it
:

Being then regenerate and initiated by the holy Sa-

crament,did wonderfully reioyce and admire the dinine
Maieftie, and being autired with princely Robes, more
white then light, be laid aveay his Scarlet, nor would hee
touch it againe. Thus, and much more Enufebius. Can

any now fufliciently deride steuchus, for peruerting
thefe words of Ewfebius, and allthe facred aions
performed both by Com/fantine, and the Bifhops,
as meant of an hot bath? Did he deferse this fo
many yeares, that hee might goe to an hot bathat
Jordan? Or will Steachws dare tofay, that Chrifts
baptifme, was but an hot bath ?Is an hot bath,a myfiery that is a Sacrament,or facred figne of immortalitie? Or who duly pondering thefe words of €oxflantine,can euerdoubt that he was now, and neuer
before, baptized, andthat at Nécomedia? and there-

fore

Cap.6.
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fore that Pope Hadrian, Steuc bus, Raronius, Binive,
anid ail the reft, who affirme, that he was baptized at
——

Reme,and by Syluefler,do moft certainly againft the
evidence of vndoubted records, maintainea moft
evident yatruth.. .

Now in the laft place we areto confider how Baronins declameth & inueigheth moft esgcrly againgt

Eufebivs,
who is the relaror of this truth,
He cals him
an Arian ©, the ring-leader tif Arians, a lyer 8, one [ubtile tm denifing } as many lyes ashe could, adding, that

é€ Bar. an,224
nu, 62,

f Signifer Ari.
anorum. 1b,
g Eufebius
mentitus eft,

ibid. nu. 48,
h Umbibitdo.
losad concin:
nanda quot-

belyesiinthis touching Conftantines baptifme, that hee quot pofler
mend 1cia, ib,
sas the k architect who firft forged and deuifed this lye, nu,
43.

Sram whom asthe fpriag', others derived this untruth
ana impofiure, none ener before mentioning the fame,
binsfelfe allo contradicting ™ his ovone narration, Thus

doth Barentus (I fay not) reafon, but rane againft the

reporter of this truth, thinking that by difgracing
him he may oppreffe & overthrow the wuth it felfe.
Its not my purpofe wholy to excule Eufebsus-.eie
therfor his life or doctrine: itis fine wemo nafcitur,

optimus tlle qui minimis uregeturs yer had Eufebius

beene worthy of neuer fomuchblame, Barosins of
allmen, was moft vnworthy and vofit to obie@ the
fame vato him, Loripidens rectus derideat. The Car-

dinals owne Annales, being fo fraughz with fables,
yea being alumpe of lies, anda very maffe of milreported matters,he fhould hauebe ene more (paring,

in obie Ging errors or vatruths. vnto others s‘mott
otallto Ea/ebius, whofe Hiftorie and. Chronicle,

1 Necefle eft
dicere Eufebi.

ur, (inhocde

—

Conitantini
baptifmo) effe
mentitum, ib,

nu.48.de baptifmo eft falfa

narratio, ivid,
Nu. 42.

k Commenh
ab Ariano hoMule ex copi-

tatum, ibid,
miag. &nu,

$0. vecat hoc,
\riani hominis impofuram.

] Exficcato
primario ciuf-

dem mendactj
tente, guiex

toin dinerta

were the very beft. Porch, todire@ Baraxiusin that riui flixerunty
whole courte ‘of time which they handle. Bux he, &c.e ibid. nu.
5,
mot vneratef

ull perfon,hauing had fo niuch help.& m Ibid xu 46.5°>
x
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receiued both light and warmth from the fire of En.
febins; doth like Aefops Viper, difgorge the venome
of his mind and virulency of his tongue vpon him,

whom he fhould,and that moft deferucdly, haue
honoured.
Now though I cannot inall matters, nor intend
in any one error, to patronize Ewfebius, yet can
not endure to heare this Rowane Rabfbeca, fo indignely mifufe a reverend Bifhop, anda moftrenowned Hiftorian: and {pecially for deliuering a
moft cleere, certaine, and vndoubted truth. Omitting many other, there are foure poifitsin the
Cardinals Inue&tiue, which I will touch in this
place.

The firft is the Cardinals acuteneffe,infpying a

« Fufeb. lib.4.
devit. Conf,
6a, 62,

firange repugnancy in the fayings of Eufebrus,
whereas he affirmes *, Con/fantine to be the firft Empe-

rour that was baptized : Barontus to dilgrace Eufebsu3,as contradiGing himfelfe, and therefore ‘as vn-

worthy of credit, (aith >; Plane immmemor, Eufebias
had quite forgot what hinlelfe had [aid in his owne Hi¢ Eufeb_lib. 6. florie ¢, that Philp who was Emperour long before Conhiftor. eccle.
flantine, was aChriflian, Doe younot admire the
CAs 22,

& Bar, ana,

324, nu. 46,

Cardinals fubtiltie, who canfee a repugnancy in
thofe rwo affertiess, which are both true, and fitly
coherent the one tothe other ? Had Ex/edias faid,

that Philip the Emperour had beene baptized, the
Cardinail mighe inftly have infulted, and declaimed
againfthim. Butfeeing Eufebius faith oncly , that

he was a Chriftian,
and faith not that hewas baptized; youmay fooner fee here the Cardinals hatred
to Es/ebius, then any contradiction in his st a
S

Say

C AP.6.
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seed

Iestrue that before Con/fantine, not onely Philip 4, 4 Philippus

but Conftamtins® Clorus alfo,the father ofConftantine, Pus
were Chriftians, andensbraced Chriftianitie, Though ape

neither of chem were baptized, neither of them, by Chrfianes

Imperiall authoritie eftablifhed Chriftianitie in een at ;

was & Orol-lib.
‘theEmpire. Butof all Emperours, Con/Pantine
the firft,who to his Chriftian profeffion added bap- oy, tiauce
tifme, and by his authoritie commanded all his fub- ex Busfeb.lib,

ieGisto embracethe Chriftian faith. In which re- '.4¢.""

fpeG,,he is vivally called alfo the firft Chriftian Em. “""""*
perour snot fimply, norin regard of the profeflion

onely, but firft ofall, who was Chriftian ina com-

plete manner,who receiued the holy enfigne of that
holy profeffion :firft, who by Imperial lawes allowed and authorized the profeffion thereof. Some, I
confeffe, following the nameleffe and worthleffe
Aas of Pontius fay of Philip the Emperorand his ¢ quporatores
fonne , that they were baptized; but Eufebim faith no credideranit &

more as ofhis owne opinionand iudgment,but that £. Fabiano

Philip 8 was aChriftian : what is further added in Ex- RE wae

Sebius That Philip wasexcluded by Pope Fabianus from Ponti, apud

the publicke prayers ofChriftians, and thathewas fetto .. Bee ce

doe pennance among the vulzar fort ofpenitents and Gilb, Gencb,
after that receiued into the Chriflian Communion: all enon. ae
this Exfebius relates, onely as afame and report of ¢ Cum Chriothers, (faying, xaréxe tyes, which Chriftopherfon tianus cist.

rightly tranflates, famae/t; others, deco fertur) but eens
Eufebius him(elfe approves not this report, astrne;
noris it indeede any way likely: but chat PAe4p was

baptized , Eu/ebius neither as of his owne opini-

on, noryet fo muchas bya fame or report of others, doth affirme. Nay Eafebius directly denies
P

the

105
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the fame, and this one teftimony fo confidently gi-

ven by Ex/ebéns, that 4 Comftantine was thefirft ofall
the Romain Eempereurs that were baptized, is of more

<Bullb4.

i int

weight to perfwade that PAilrpwas not baptized,
thé any which can be produced,that affimes he was
baptized. Howfoeuer, feeing Ex/ebsas faithitnot,
Buroniusyyou fee,herein proves himfelfe a Sophifticalltrifler, but no way. proues
any repugnancie in
Eufcbius,
3

;

.

bUxedero-

fratafuncve

.

Thefecondis,
the fimplicitie of Baronias, who
;
‘

gives thisas areafon, why bone (hould beleene that

hec im oitu: Comfantine was baptined at Nicomedia,'in whom[oc+ span ner this be feud reported , fecing theres none before

inuenat, 6

Eufebius who.hath reported the fame.

Vas northe.

quousidia-| Cardinal. thiake you, bereft ofreafon

-

|

a
a
|
|
||
it

when hee

seeding thought any before Eu/ebins could report either
precefierit, when, or where Con/fantine was bapuzed? Eufebsus.
pain
lived at that verie.time;
hee. conuerfed. daily.and .
quifquam acs familiarly with Conflantine; who could fooner or’
rahi sayy better knowit, more certainelyrelateit, then fuch

aoe:

aBifhop? The Cardinall mighe-as well prove that
none fhould beleeue that Gonfamtine
was Emperor,
in whomfoeuer this be found.to be faid, becaufeno
HHiftorian before Eufebias doth: mention or. write:
the fame. Nay, it may much more firmely be concluded, thar Eu/ebéus his report hereof is moft Cue;
fecing none: in that agedid controule or contradi@
bim therein - their generall-filence. being a feconding and approuing of his narration,allin chat age,
kaowing it to be fo certaine,that.
they refted fatisfied
ia hisrepore, they thought it needleffeto fay the

fame,and impoflible with any colour.of truth, to fay
the

nn

A

ey

a

re

Cane.
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thecontrary. And though none before Ex/ebinshis

Ne cen,

107

time did write thereof(for that was impoffible) yer 4 Amb.orae,

euen in that very age,did others moft worthy of cre- sea ee
dit,Saint Ambrofea
and Saint Zereme> writejand te- 2 Hier.in

Stifie that which Ex/ebsus had written before : and C2!"
f
c Ambrofius

both of thefe were aliue © when Conflantine was Bhiisah of!
baptized,and one of them Bifhop within 33. yeares 20s (ux 64

after, Againft thefefo ancient and faithfull witne(- 2°2""327"

nefles,all liuing at this very time, the Cardinall can- aieee an,

not produce any within 1qo.yeares of Conflantine, 333-1". o:
"2 bijt.an, 420;
who writ° thecontrary, no nor after that time
nei- xtaisfar ot.

ther can healledge any, bur the fabulous Agts of si. Baran. 420.

we/ter with the forged fecond Roman Synod(which 1273228
nacus eft%..
an.

both feem to hauc bin deuifed about the 440. yeared 330. Baptifof Chrift ) and fuch as being in their credulitie abu- aioe

fed by their forgeries,do abufe others with falfeand viimoiptius

fabulous reports
taken out ofthem.
anno.ldeft |
‘
:
if,
|
:
AUC 22 7«
The third thing which Iobferue in thewords of 33Nam
cra
Baronins , ishismoft vnciuill viage of this reuerend bant A&a SilBifhop
, in fo often and infolently gining him the Bey ane
:
peortet
|

m8 $06
Conc.Rom.
He , and calling him an architect and deuifer
of sub Gelafo,
Hes. To thisreuiling of Beronius, let mee oppofe 20d habitum
;
:
Bui

A
{tan.494,
that teftimonie of Saint Jerome: Eufebivs faith
¢cecteca.
he Fs bath excellently written the Ecclefiafficall bi- hiftcriam pul
.

:

;

:

é

rexuit.Hier.

j
call hifforie , and for bis Chronicle. «pitad Pam
bis: Ecclefafti
Ghat of Ewagrinus , Eufebius Cafarienfis is a man mace

moft cloquent, [o excellentin writing, that by hw per- phere:

{wafion hee enforceth his readers toloueandembrace & turgid. t.

Chriftian religion. That of their owne learned difpu- Fits con?
ters, Hee isthe bef and moft ancient hiftorian of all ference with
P2

that D.Rainol, ca,
6.diuifis,
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x: Procem..
Chriftopherf.

wa Evfebtum,
in fine,

:Ea OS

+! Can.loc,

*Thecl.libsa x,
cap,

6, §.

Reiccit,
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Sees

tliat euer bane trauelled in the Stories of the Church,

That of their Bithop Chrefepher(on the trarflatour
of Euftbinus, For Hiftorie,laith he*, Exfebiws bath fe
fet it downe, that Saint Hieromegrestly approuts it, Et
fic veritati adhefit,vt sibil in illa erroris omntno re

periatur ; He fo followed the truth, that there is to
errourto be found in his Storie. Or if this feeme

( asindeede it is) too excefliue commendation,
Jet vs heare their owne Bifhop Cawus, who fuppofing y, (as many otherhanedone) the writings of
Eufcbiusto bee condemned by Pope Gela/rws, ( the
oceafion of which errour,Ifhall hereafter eXplaine)

could finde no reafon, why Gela/ius fhould fo hardly
cenfure the Hiftorie of Eu/ebius, but onely, Becaufe
he fets dowue the Epiftle ofChrift to Abagarus, (which
yet Eafebivs onely reports, but approues notas true

and vndoubted:) and certaine Epiftles of Clemens Alexandrinus, (wherein Eufebius deferues no blame at

a-Czxtera fbi
ac Concilio
placuiffe monuit, ibid. §¢
Pretereas
A - bide:

alls )and the praifesof Origen,(whofe errours yet he
doth not there approue:) and Cavus then addes,
Gelafins % did allowthe reft in Eufebins ; therefore if
you except that Epiftleto Abagarus, and the prayfes of
Origen, his Hiftorieis (uch, cui fides owsnino babeyetur, as may wholy bee credited. And for the
Chronicle ofEu/ebias, He was (faith Canus 4) amas

of great diligence and labour, of exceeding vartetie

of reading, and of very grane inagement. Neither
doe I know whether any Authour, either in the La:

tine or Greeke Church, thongh be flrine neuer {0 much,
can leame more excellent Monnments of time.
Thus Cans: who hauing fo diligently examined

and weighedthis whole matter, his onely iudgemene

a

CAP.6.
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ment ought not onely to overfway,but viterly abo-

lifh and confound for ever the Cardinalls railing again{t, and reuiling of Exfebius : efpecially for his
recording this of Com/lamtines baptifme, wherein by
the teftimony of Bifhop Cazws, his bifforte is worthy
to be wholly beleeued.

|

* Thefourth and lait point which I heere obferue,
is the Cardinaills imputation of Arianifme vato Exfebius:wherein he treads but in the fteps of fome of
the worthy Fathers of their'fecond Nicene Councell. Eufebius> had taught that no image could fully ex.
preje chrift, being both God and man: the Wicene

4 Con.Nic.2,
Act, §.p3.791Eufebij verba
citantur. Ad.

6.pa.3274,
e, Sancta Synedus dixit, libros ill'us reijcimus & ana-

thematizamus.
ibid. A&, §.pa.

Fathers, notenduring that any fhould creffetheir 352.
San&a Sydogtrine of Images, resect and anathematizec his dnodus
dixit,
bookes yea all thats reade themscal hie an hereticket.an Anathema &
libris(EuArrian *,yea anda Theopaskite $al/o, one who tanght illis
febij) 8 qui il~
shat Chrift hadno foule, but the Godhead [upplied the los legunte .ibi,
officeof the foule , that fo the Deitie might bee faite e Originem &
authore
faffer. Eulebius being of thesfect, faith their Nicene ipfum
(Eufebit) haproctor,Epiphanius },iwaginem Chrifli Theopa(cita- reticos oiten.
ibid.
vammore reyctr, reie&s the image of Chrift, as the damus:
Apparet ltt
- Theopaskites doe, adding, that Eufebiusiisreiected Arianicz efle
opinionis.
Ac.
and caf ont ofthe Catholike Church: ©

Had Ew/ebius writ inueGiues againft Conffan-

tine, calling him, as Baronias doth, a parricide*, a
perfecutour of the church, farre worfe™ then Conflant72¢. ( whom Catholikes counted and called Anti-

chrif,)had he told fables and lies of Con/lantines leprofie, cure, and baptifme at Rome: or had he writ

forlmages and adoration thereof, Eu/ebius bad

6p: 3 7 54a!

eg. Opinantur
Chriftt carne
Gne anima a{-

fumpfille, &c.
ibid.

A Ibid.
g Sectantur
eos(deFufebio

loquitur) cui
ventilabro ex

area dominica, (cathelic4 dico ecclefiam) excreti funt, ibid.p.274.b, & Baran. 2246

nu. 28.8 44, Bar. ib. nu, 22. m ann, eodein, nu.45,

Pi 3,

beene

ee:
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beene arsnowned writer with Barovens and the Nicene Fathers 3 becaufehe doth nocthis, he mufibee
an hereticke,an Arian,and Theopaskite,one caft out.
of che Church.
i
|

Firft , for that calumnieof the Theopaskites, obicCted by thofe Wécene fathers,thereis no truth atall

inthem, nor are they worthy ef any eredit:forthat
Eafebius did tculy and rightly teach two diftin@ natures to be,and to abide in Chrift,the diuineand the
@ EBufeb. lib, 1.
ecclef, hiff,c. ts

humane, all his bookes doe abundantly teftifie. In

his Hiftorie hee ° fets downe this as the foundation
of all shat followes , That Chrijt being Ged, indsit
heminemgobis fimiliter pafsionibws ebnoxinm.,rooke
vpon him man, or humane nature, being by it
fubiecito paffion as wee are! : andagaine, that the
Deitie ts tmpa(sible, hee plainely teacheth in that
Epiftle of his which is recorded in Socrates and The-

pEpil.Eufedij gdoret wherein ke» profefieth the diwine mature tobe

oh Las voidand tacapable of pafsion affection, or wiutilation.
prope finem.& ‘To fay nothing that the herefic of the Theopaskites,
theodt.ct2 “which thofe Wicene fathers impute to Euftbius) aid

qExortifuae bat pring up , and was borne about 4 the yeere

piesa
tempori us
Hormifdz

Pontificis cir-

$13. more then 160. yeeres. after Ew/ebins was
¢ad.

|

43

Por that other imputation of Ariani(me ; its

oS peatoe true, that Ew/ebsus for
awhile enelined to that hedeharef.in
refi¢, and was an carneft propogaer thereof: Saint
Jerome teftilying of him, Arianum* fuilfe meme éf Bi

ad Crefiph. _gui me/ctat, there is none butkoow that Ew/ebias was

end ote: an Arian ;and againe!, bee was dri aperts{simus
Oceanun,

PYoPuguator, an open defendour ot Arius. But
that hee reclaimed himfelfe and forfooke Aria|

-

niime

cachet

S7 OSLS twit eens
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nifineatthetime of the Nicene Councel,it is cui-

dent by many witneffes, Theoderestand Socra. * Theodlb,
ses 8 of purpofe declare this, exprefling that y'Scehivaco
to 5-p2.243.
forme of faith which Eu/ebins made and offered
the Councel, fo orthodoxall, that Conflamiine ex-

horted all the Bifbops to fubferibe unto it, fo ths
this: onely word of susois were added thereunto.
To which®u/ebies in that his owne Epifile*faith, eet Sra

that when hee underftood what they meant thereby, aes Bae 1s

hee affented-thereunto ; adding ', that disers aunci- “15 cit.

ent and. holy Bibops before the time of the Niceuc

Councel, vfed that very word suhous. Sic tandem,

, cum religuis uniuerfis eam approfaith Socratesuna

hauit, G» [ubfcriptione ratams fecit 3 fo at laft Bu-

febius with all the reff of the» Conncell approcued

that of Homoufios, end fubferibed onto it, eathanafins who was prefent'in the Gouncell witnelAthan, ct,
,7Arianshere
fethiethe fame. Eufebins: Cafarienfis, faith heey
f,
.?
fubferibed to that fensence of the Ceuncell, which decrma,paato
alistle before bee bad denied; awd-bee writ this to

the Church of which hee was Bifbop , telling them,
cam eff eccleie fidems, thatchis was the true faith of
the Churchand the tradition of the Fathers, confe[sing in: bis Epifile that Chrifi was susonosyOf the
{ame (ubftance with the Father. So Athawafins 2 then
ywhoni a more authenticke witnes cannot be defired.
That Eu/ebins.perfeuered in this orthodoxie of

©
-

»

faith , the moft honourable and memorable tefti- »
mony of Can flantine himfelfe, with whom

Ea/e- -

bins was molt inward and. familiar , is a moft cleere enideace. When the people of Antioch, be-

ing in a great vprore about their ciection ofa °
Bifhopy’.
5
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ee

Bifhop, requefted tobaue Eufebius, and Erfebins
had reiufed che Bifhopricke of Antioch, the Empes

rour much commending that his fa, writ vnte
him, exprefling bis owne, nay the whole Catho-

P Epift. Con.

ftantini ad
Eufebium I, 2.
de vita.Conft,
C3,59-

& Non wnius
ciuitatis, fed
totius orbis,
Hift.tvip, t.1.c.
zs. & Sozom.
h2.¢.88.
¢ Eufebius pofteain Conci-

liabulo Tyrio
alij{que conz
uenticulis pro
Arianis ftetie,
omnibufque

ftudijs Ario
fauir. Barnet.
in Martyr.Ro,

Tun,21.& fiz
milia habet,
an.299§.nu,8 9

@ Euflib. 2. de
vita, Conftar.
ea, $9. cum
de Concilio
Nicene egifft. cael4

like Churches iudgement of Eu/ebins in this manner, Stc+putato, Thinke thas ofyour felfe, that you are
heercin blefjed , inthat by the tefismony almoft ofthe
whole world, you ave tuaged worthy to bee the Bifhop
dae THs exKAnotaess of the whole Church 5 (or aS O-

thers > have it, of the whole world) : and this alfois

an ouerplus ofyour happineffe , that euery oneis fa deff.
rous ofyou, that they would baue youto bec and abide
bewith them. Thus Conflantine. VWWouldhimfelfe,
ing a moft ‘religious Emperour, nay would the
whole Catholike Church, and.almoft'
the whole
world, giue foampleand honourable a teftimony
of Eufebius had he beene an Arian?

Herel cannot fufficiently both admire , and de-

teft the moft fraudulent dealingof Baronius in this
matter. Hee to perfwadeyou, as doe alfo thefecond Wécene Fathers, that Ew/ebsus after the Micene
Conncell, remained an‘ Arian, moft craftily tells you,

that this teftimony was given by Cosftantine, not

after the W/sewe Councell(as the narration: in Ex/e-

bins 4 doth thew that it was) but thet Conftantines

writ this at that time, when Enftathius was chofen Bi[hop ofAntioch, which was certainely before the Nicene
e Bar.an,324,°
Councell (Euffathius being onef of the chiefe BiNu. 142, 1440

BD
.
jie VsAa lquet.ex
f
A&,.Cone,
Nic. in tubs
fcriptionibise

fhops therein:)amd that st wasthen, thatthe people of
Antioch being in atumult, vequefted the Eempereur that
Eufebius wight be tranflated from Cafarea ta Anti.

ech. Yeathe Catdinall not onely reproues and declaimes

:

\
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claimes againft the craft of Ew/ebius, for fetting
this, as following after the Nicene Councell, whereas st happened before ; but alfo (with more then
Sinonian art) hee tells you why Eufebius thus
peraerted the times. L-efpie, faith heeS, sacredibi- & Bardoc.cit.
leus vafré virt verfutiam, the incredible crate of
Exnfebius heerein, and this itis; Hee was noted in
the Nicene Councell of Arvani(me ,andtoconer that

blemifh, hee fers this lester of Conftantine in his
commscndation, as written after the lime ofthe Coun-

cell: which ifhee had fet in his due place, and beore the Councell, bis praife would haue beene darke-

wed, (ccing all the Couucell knew bim to bee an As
vias : Thus Baronins. If any pleafe to examine
this matter, hee will certainely fee; not as the Car-

dinall did, per sranfennam,but as cleere as the
light , smcredibilem vafri viri ver(utiam, the incredible craft of Baronius. For all thofe troubles at
Antioch about the eleGion of their Bifhop , and

defiring to hauc Eu/ebivs, (which Baronivs recites h, batnal e3 24>
:
bg
and fers downeas falling
out at the election of Ex- U.143¢
flathius happened not at his eleGion,but 18.yeeres
after,when Ea/fathivs was depofed and thruft{rom
that See: Then it was,that the citic of Amtiech wasin
an exceeding vprore for anew Bifhop:Then it was,
that they writ and fent to Confantine, entreating to

.

haue Eu/ebins then itwas,thac Eu/ebsus refuled to
take that patriarchall See; then it was,that Conftantine writ theletter, giuing fo high commendation
:
’
F
{
to Enfebius,
Allwhich is mofteuident, bythe narration not onely of Eu/ebius himfelfe, but of Theodoret, of Socrates’, of Sozomen 1, of Cafsiodore™,
-

QO.

and

1 TheodTid.1,
62° =?!
ik Soc.l.teer8:
7 Sozomlib.2
on areas
nin) a.c.3¢.

oa
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— andof: Nicephorus™ s who
all exprefly
mention
this
‘
atid
'
offerirg ofthe SeeofAntioch to Enfebivs, and his refu-

1b.

fall ofit, to haue beene afier Buftathins was depofeds yea Socrates, Sozomen, Cafsiodore , and Nicebores, exprefle this very commendation of Exu/e-

bins , to haue beene at that very time giuen vnto
him by Com/flantine, that hee was worthy to be the Bifoop ofthe whole world: whereas Baronius produceth
°

t

.

e

not (nor,asI doe verily beleeue, could not pro-

wBaran.zgo, GCE or find ) fo much as one either hiftorian or.

n30
eBaronius
fraudutenrer

-Otker of his opinion, though hee to‘blemith Ea/eius, magifterially takes vpon; him, again{ttheeui:

bee
ont

witnefies},
toit turné topfituruie , the hiftoricall
°
>

afferitfex ane dence of truth, and againft fo many

evident

phoro potim- Marrations of eighteene yeeres. Say now in truth
periumCon- if you doe not lee, éwcredébilem vafré wiré ver[nC&=

ftantini incep- tian

ee

Nay, its eleere that Ew/ebias before, and tillthe

cps
inayg time of the Nicene Councell,
wasafauourer,
and as
ralem fulleex: Saint Jerome {aith, a propugner of the Arians;fo

rate, ot
derunttempo.
reChriftiani
ee
niuerfum{ex.

that the Emperour, (and much lefle the whole
©burch) could not then thinke Ex/ebias to be fo
worthy a Bifhop,or worthy of fo high commendation: But this ceftimonie, they having had long
experience of his orthodoxie and faith, fome tenne

aunos.{edtres
og ? eleuen yeares.
after: : the Aéceme Ceuncell,
;
quate

aut
pa Might well gine vnto him.. For the depofing
cormmela

eran, anvequa of Eu/fathins, fell not out three yeeres after Con-

teen
ftantinus, ve
crus que.
diximus, liquidd
. conha

fiantines death, as Baronius ® foulie mifconceining
the Chronolozie of Nicephorus°Bihop of Conftantidople affirmes
5 bur; it happened. about pethe
~.
and. fecing Exfebins,
: Se
lak yeere
ie
49 Conflantine
ae 3
ceed of

{
\
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as Socrates P witneffech, died /bortly after the veturne
;

ee

Socr, lib,2.

of Athanafius to Alexandria (which was the next a ante
fee what an ho- 4 Conftantinus
yeere after Conflaniines death)you

il

this is, which the Emperour 97700327"
nourable teftimonie

Ht

feuerance of Eu/ébzus in the profeffion of the Ga- panies ane
tholike faith; and how flanderoufly Baronrust, and , Bar odie
the fecond Nicene Fathers fay fof him, thathecon. tis,

an)
Ht!
\

and the whole Catholike Church gives of the pere ftituitur an,

ie

ia}

<2
A&.6,pa.375.
tinued in herefielikea Blackamoore, and that be did not /.o°o"
_ manfitenim ve
change his skinne.
A¢thiops: non
To thefe let vs ioyne Socrates, who in his Eccle- commutans
fiafticall hiftorie, hath profeffledly writ an Apolo- cirem fuam,
gie* for En/ebius, wherein hee plainely calls thems ¢ Soct.2-c.17

flanderers, andreprochfull detractors, and contumeltous vexers ofEulebius, who accafe him (and {o doe
the fecond Nicene Fathers, and Baronius ) to baue
beene 4 fanonrer of Arians, after the Nicene Ceuncell: andthis-he prooues, not onely becaule Eu/ebius confented to the Nicene Councell, but eut of
diuers writing of Ea/ebeus, wherein hee direGlly teacheth the contrary tothe Arians, The fame Or-

VW
iit

|

rh
Lie

and his conftancie therein, is
thodoxie of Eu/ebzus,

witnefled by chat learned man Georgins " Trape- # Tiap-prafat.
zuntius, whofaith that Ex/ebins did willingly follow ie
the authorisie of the Nicene Father, and fanctif- pas-Evang.
fime atqne pie in Orthodoxia vixiffe, that hee liued
moft holily in the Orthodoxe faith. But omitting
others, Ichufe rather to alledge Ssxtus Senenjis,
who declares the very occafion, how many haue

iy

beene deceiued in imputing Arianifme to ExsSebius Cefarienfis. Non defuere, faith hee J, TiS

|
i

Q 2

ee

hane Eufebuus.

i
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i

bine not wanted forme , who bane thoaght. Eufe.

biustobame eencan Avian , and 4n oppuoner of the

Nicene Comscell , bzing deceiued by the ike nameof
Eulebius 5:/bep of Nicomedia, who liued at the very
fametime, was in great efteeme with Confawtine,

and was Antefignanus Arianorum , the very ring.
Jeader of Arians : the hikeneffe of thename, made

a

mento thinke that to bee meant of Eu/ebius Ce/ari-

exfis, which was both {poken and meant of En/e-

bius Nicomedienfis.

Or elfe, faith hee, they were

deceined, becaufe Eulebius CeelarienGs did inthe Ni-

cenecouncell a long time doubt , whether the word
Homoufios might bce allowed or no: but when it was
explained by the Nicene Fathers what they meant

thereby, decreto Homoufanoruns fubferippe, Eu(ebius

then fubfcribed to the Aécene Decrees So SixSub.
The very fame is witnefled by Tritemius>, faying, that whereas Eulebius was fir an Arian, comsming to the Nicene Councell, errorem depo/wit, bee
abandoned bis crrour aud embraced the Nicene faith.
Trttemius addes one point further moft worthy re-

6 Tit lib.de

fcript.ecclef,

int, Eufebius, .

mébring for cleering of Eafebius. He at the appoint.

ment of the Nicene Councell, compofed that Creed,
ivtich is called the Nicene Creed , ana in token of his
w0ft fincere faith offered it to bee read and confirmed
by them, In wobich Creed, hee [0 crufhed the eryours of the Arians, that they approued it, withe
out either adding or fubtracting onght at all from
shat forme of faith. which Bufebius had made.
Thas Vrelewias..

:

eee

,
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ee
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anhereticke, no not euen then when hee embraced
the herefie of Arius.Before the time of the Counce];

heerred indeede (as Cyprian had done tn another
matter) bur then the caufe was notas: yet {ully decided, &zhe was not obftinate nor pertinacious (which

onely makes anmhereticke )inthaterror, but even
then he was paratus corrigt + Andhis owne fad did
demonftrate the fame: for after full difeuflion ofthe
caufe,hefubmitted his,to the Churches tudgment:

heforfooke, andas Tritemius faith,depofwzt , left his
error and f{ubfcribed to the Catholicke faith, which |
vntill chat fuildifcuffion, he had erronioufly , bur
notpertinacioufly , and therefore not heretically
oppugned.After the Councel he cannot be thoughe
an hereticke, being fo conflant (as we haucalrea-

dy prooued) inthe Catholicke faith, and thateuen to his dying day, as Tritensius 2 witnefleth ,faying; Eufebius after che Nice Councell , in ortho-

4 Trit, lace
citato.

b Vjuardi

doxa jide perfencrans , [ancti'sime confummatus eft, Marryrologia
Romana
perfeuering in the Catholicke faith ina moft holy manner quo
Ecclefia, ac
spas con{ummate or died.Fox which caule hee is fet in perMuit? se ax?
tofu
the ranke and Catalogue of the bleffed Saints and veuntur,
Caroli magGonfeffors. Y/uardus in his Martyrologie fayth>, nt confcriptu,
lun.2i,
that onthe twentie one day of lane is obferued 1 Pa- inc ANY
Fufebia
lefine , the Celebritie fancté Eufeby , Epifcopt,
intec Sanctos

Confefforis, ofS.Eujebins aBifbop,a Confeffor, an Hi-

ftoriographer of moft excellent wit. Poffenine aliv <
witneflech , shat bee is reckoned among the Saints,
both by Petrus de Natalibus in his bocke de Catalogs Sanctorum , and by the Greeke Aendlogie.

retulerunt; vt
Perrusin

Cae

tal. Senct.lib. 5
€9.324 fegit.2
& in Wiensle

gio, Pofleu.
Appar.in Eu:
Wer

febius

a
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‘Likewifeinthe Martyrologe of St. Wotkerus, who

was canonized by Pope Leo the tenth, itis thus
feee eae faid fs On the twentie one day of Iune
, is the death
gid
Sanile Eufebs Epifcopt, of Saant Eu(ebius a Bifbop, ce-

lebvated at Cafavea. This canonizing of Esfebrus, and
enrolling him among the glorious and bleffed

Sainis, not only by U/wardus, but,as Po/fenine faith,
by Pet. de Natalibus, by the Greeke Menologie,
g Hen. Can, Which both Canifas and Baronius commend S, as
eee ah wery ancient, and ofbeft note;and {pecially by
Saint
Menologij,

set

obijtanng

Notkerus,who liued about feauen hundred yearesh

figces and but a little: after the fecond Nitene Conn-

ell, is {ufficientto Wipeaway that {lander

and vndom.ot2.
truth of their fecond Nicene Synod, ( which Wotkepoate aq. #5, asitfeemes, purpofely intended to doe
) where
lec, ante Mar. they fay, thar Ew/ebins was fhaken out like chaffe, and

tye Notkeri, aff ont of theChurch. For though he bee caft our
i Cone. Nic. the Idolatrous and Image-worfhipping Chu of
rch
2-habitum,

here vpon earth, yct is he (as you fee) reckoned a-

pier has tly mong the glorious Saintsof God, and receiued
inMagnus obijt_ to the tryumphant Church in heauew. Thus Baro
Biedeas _ nius by his dilgracing of Ew/ebins, hath now occafio~
Notkerusval- ned vs, not onely to defend the honour of Ew/ebius,

ah ae
no,cuiusnepes
fuit.Echerhard
pe a
"

and vindicate it from his calumnies and flanders;
(Wherein confeffe, was very willing totake fome
paines, for the benefit which the whole Catholique
Church hath receiued by his writings :) but further _
alfo to Jeaue this baptifme of Con/ftantine, witnefled
not onely by other ancient Fathers, Bifhops, and
Hiftorians, but by the vndoubred teftimonie of that
Eu/ebius, whom Con/lantine and all the world hone-

redfor a Catholique Bifhop, while he liued, and

their

Cap.z.
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i
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their owne Martyrologies honor fora blefled Saint
and Confeffor when he is dead. And thus much be
{poken of the third circumftance,wherby the forgerie of thisfecond Romane Synod is demonftrated ;

TS

oedema

ie ee

inthat it was held after Con/lantine was baptized at

Rome by Pope Sylucfer, which as we haue clearely

proued, was neuer,

CH Aspeoa VT.
The feanenth reafon, proning this fecond Romane s yo
nodtobea forgerie, taken from the Donation of

ess
Sa
es:

Conflantine: and firft of the Charter or

Editt thereof. -

ee
SS
oe

2 HE fourth and laft circumftance ©

whichTI will’mention, whereby 572, 26) this Synod is prooveda counter: -

[ §

os

; Mey

feir, is the Dowation,or as Steuchus

ype Calleth 2 ir, the Decree, or the Ora2! cle of Conflantine. For that was

a Aug, Stene;
libst.de Do.
nat. Conf,

made a little after his’ baptifme, pa. 43.
and before this Synod, asthe A@s of syluejler doe i

witn
effe :wherein 5 rhe prtuiledges of the Church, are 4 Pa as
‘
:
ae
gud
Bar,ann,
faid,tobeginen thefourth; day after his: bapti
fme, That P°
324.0u. 60.
the Edict of the Donation, {atch Barontus > Was made
€ Bar.an,. eod.
the fourth day after his baptifie, the Latine copses doe nu.
122.

Set downe. And Binins in bis Marginall notes vpon
the Edi , expreffeth 4 the (ame 3 Com/tantinus fis

perator quarto die, Conflantine gaue this che four ‘da Bin. toes:
th pa, 207,
day after his baptifme,

Andarthe begi: ning of the

Donation, let.downe in their Cason Law e,as allo

Aye

e

Dift. 96. ca,

Conftantinis,

°.
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te cence

in Anfelme4, and Deufdedit , it is faid, Comftantine
the fourth day after his baptifme , cane this priniledge to
the Romane Church,that ts,to the Pope. Yea Pope Nechelas the third in his decretall Epiftle exprefly affirmes>, the pragmaticall conftitution whereby Confiantine conferred this Donation of the Monarchie of
Rome to the Pope.to hane bin wsade.quarto die bapti/mac

t15, on the fourth day after hee was baptized. This
é¢ Dat.Rome

3.al. Aprilain

fine Donat.
a A&.Conc,

Ronng,c.vle,

Coiuncell then, following his baptifme, muft follow
alfo his Donation; and feeing the Donatien beares
date¢, the 29. of March, the Councell muft be

held a month or two after it, feeing it ended 4 tbe
30. ofMay inthat yeare when this Donation was

made. Now this was intruth never. For that Donation of Con/lantine to be a bafe and witleffe forgerie, is of old by Laarentius Vala, and fince that, by
divers of ourlearned writers,fo fully demonftrated,
that fcarce ought canbee added vnto their labours.

Nor would 1 fo much as once endeavour to intreate
thereof,but that many of the Popes late flaterers do
moft pertinacionfly, and fhamelefiely continue full
the claime thereof : and it muft not feeme firange

to any, norbethought vofic, that wee fhould reiterate our iuft defence of thetruth, folong as they re-

e Steuch jib.
de Donat.

Conft.pa.189

f Steuch, lib..,
god, pa.203,

iterate their cauills and vaine obiections againfi the
truth.
Eugubinws Stenchus hath writ two whole bookes
in defence of the Edi& of that Donation , whereine
hethinks and boafts,that he hath preowed moft cleerly,
Conflantinam [ua manu ferip/iffe illaws Donationem,that

Couftantine writ this Donation with his owne hand.

Adding fthat they who {ay this Decree is falfe or fit
78;
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ned, doe msaximam iniuriam facere , exceedingly
“wrong, not opcly the ancient Popes, fed ommibus Gracis

ae Launis Theobgis, bucall,both Greeke and Latine

Diuines.
Cardinal 4/banv bath a large Treatife}, or book / yrier. Albaa,
rather, to proue the truth & validitie therof: where- Card.lib. de

inhe (corwes and derides all that account it a figment, bee pal
telling vs, that all ™ the words of this Charter of Doma- inter Trac
ston, ab originalibus excepts exemplaribus, were taken Postgee

out of the originall Records, and foleft vntovs: ' tbidnu. z:
That they” who denie it,areled more by wickedne/Jé, n Ibid nw, 2.

then byreafon; and he concludes °, This Donation of haomison
Conftantine to be wot onely true, but offorce and validi- ~ 3?"
tie,and that, sure optimo,for mofting reafon she ap-

prouesalfo P the laying of Panonormitane 4, Eum non
proculab harefi diftare, That he is almoft an herevicke,
who dares (peake ought againfiit. Yea, the fame Cardinail addest one other claufe worthy to beremembred, that the Popes nulluws alinnss|
[ue poffe/sionis titaluws, quam Conftantini donationem attulife, Haue pro-

p Alb.ibid:
@ Pang: «a
Coat. 24.0%
?-he fi.

duced no other ticle, for their poffeffion of thofe
territories, but onely the donation of Conflamtine,

Cardinal /acobatins£ concurs wholy with Albanuss ¢ Card.I1cobut he fets dows his opinion, with more both pride age

and ignorance, He after much infulting in his rea- §. cap.vie,
fons and authorities alledged, concludes *, Quod ho- * Ibid. nw. 34.
dienen fit dubitandum de validitate buius dowationis, 3°

That none moft at this day doubr, either of the truth

YW

ofit,that it was made by Con/fantine,or of the validi-

ty thereof, that being made, it ought tobe of force. 5 tekCipid,

lohannes acapiftro, isfo confident in this matter, lib de Author.

that he faith of» Confiantine, Domationis paginam pro- yates: ts
3
prijs 2 BARC.
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pris manibus roboranit, hee confirmed this Charter
fotlegee™ with his own hands;adding,
that the fameCharter is

eee:

quelt.q.3.
Lav

ad

catices ‘©

_fald tobe keptin Sacriftia S. Fetri bullaaurea roborata,
in the Regiftry of S. Pecer,fealed with a golden Bull.

Boetins Epom,is another, and very eager difpurer4

¢ Vides effe forthis Charter.He mentioneth nine feueral formes

pine ila

thereof, and fets downe werbatim foure or fiue > of

flantinu:ipfe thear: one of wa Carneten/is a fecond of Balfamon:
Ham

OFS

«-

es

2

conecpit, ibid. a third of Albericus: afourth of Jfodore, whichhe

GeomTsTiketh ¢beft of all, as being that which Conflantine
e.Entibiqui.. conceiued,and which wholy agrees with that,which

nas,&cum_ — is fecdawnein 4 Bivins: a fift out of Eagubinus StenGratianea fer
eS

nas Donating 62H, t0 whichhe addes for
afixt ¢ thatinGration,
nis pa for- And hee is fo confident for the veritie of that Do££
MUS, ad aAas
s
.

muffin, firm Nation, that hauing cited £foraproofe thereof,.a
fpedtes,incer

Textot Afelehiades 8; the next Pope before Situe/fer,

teconucne™™ he faith hs Certe certius eff Donationems Conflantiat ine
loc. cieni oes probari: Ic ismore then certaine that Confantines

f doe, au. t. Donation is proved thereby.
a
Futuran
“
Reo
Sy
futizc1. ~ Intheir Canon Law lately corrected and illufra:
b Ibid. ms s;
+

Nor, in cap,

Couhonce
ditt.o6.
iEa "rh
SOM1Hi@-Xx
remporalireg-

ted with notes, by the command and authoritie of
;
77
tin,

Gregny the 13. the Gregorian Gloffstors 3 labour to
prove the truth ef. this Edidt,as being fet downe in
the Acts ofSiluefer, and in vetupii[simis Pontificalibus,
°
°
°
.
.
10 tieir moft. ancient Pontificals, i#° Pope Hadrian,

noRom.fedi: asd in wanny oibers,*

ee og .

Tothelelet Béninsbe adioyned, who notonely

enarrantur,
affaimes,- the fame Edset and grantkof a temporall
veraclle, &c. pinsdonze and dominion, made therein tothe Pope, tobee
Bine Not, in
neat
:
Jonar. Cont, £raeybut he ad des,; that the- Emperors wsunificen
ce and
i ieee in pietie, fatés aperie teflantur, do euidentiy witnefle the

Siuette,” uth thereof, Again, whereas Con/tantine (faith he })
R
«
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et ne

a
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indgedst tobe an vnworthy thing ,that the Citie, where
she Monarch ofthe whole Church was refident,,fbould be
Subiectto the rale of a fecular Prince, he moft maguifiautly gaue unto Silyefer, and to bés lawfull fucceffors,
the dominion and temporalliuri(diction, not onely ofthe
Cittie of Rome, bus aloft of all Italie, and other Pro-.
uinces. Thus Binins, who further addes™, That ) cae bie
Hadrian confirmes the Hiftory of Conflantinesleprofie, sine.
and bapit(me by Siluefter, ueritate hutus Edict, by the

truchot thisEdidt: fignitying, that Pope Hadrian
iudeed this Edi@ to betrue, and by the truthofir,
confirmed otiter matters which he delivered as true.
None of ali thefe have writ more carnefily forthis :

Edi& and Charter, then fome few yeares fince, the’
great Doctor of Naples, Afarta; who is fo confi-

dent of the certaintie & truth hereof, that he faith; 1 Doc, Mart

Non effe vlterius dubitendum, None may hereafter rea

doubt, bur that it was truly made by Con/fantine. For so. nu.10.

proofe whereof, hee produceth He teflimonies of & 26.
many Fathers, ofmany Hifforians, of many Cinilians
and Canonifts yea, of Emperors and of Popes: vnto
ail which he addes fome, as he fuppofeth pregnant
reafons, to confirme the fame. And leit that might
breed fome{cruple,becaufe thatchapter in Gratian®, ° gate:

where this EdiG is {et downe, it is called Palea, that eeparapriy

is ,Chaffes at which Steuchus P was nota

little chafed SY, aly indie

the DoGtourtels vsa Storie, well worthy remem- ¢2noniffis

bring how it cameto be called Chaffe.
The narrati- apres?

on 41s thisswhen Gratian bad composed bis book ofDe- pa. 43.
crees, he brought itte Rome, to haueit approcued bythe

Pope :butiatokén of renerence, he gaue it to 4 learned 1 Mat. lec.

Cardinal, that kee fhoutd prefent itto bis Holineffe. fea.gus Rie
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The Cardinall being very ambitious, perusing the booke,
atdliking itwell, added heere andthere many. other
teflimonies and Texts of Fathers and Popes, and then
prefented it tothe Pope as bis owue worke. Gratian di[-

daining thereat, and remembring the verle , Sic-vos
won vobis mellificatis apess in prefence of the Cardinal,
auouched before bis Holineffe , that the Beoke washis,

and notthe Cardinals; ana for proofe thereof, he repeated without book, the order and fumme of the Chapters,
omitting [uchas the ambistons Cardinall had inferted.
Whereupon when the Cardinall pleaded, that furehe
had not compofed thisbooke , [ceing he kwew not.of [uch
Chapters , Gratian anfwered concerning euery [uch
Chapter, asit was read unto him, Hoc Capitulum non
eft detriticomea: Paleae/t, Palea eft, This Chapter is
noneof my Wheat, its Chaffe, its Ghaffe. Wherevpon to-euery Chaprer., which was not.«ruly Gratians,in ftead.of that ambitiousCardinals namewhich
was deferuedly buried in oblivion, There was fet, Pa-

» Potus liber. 4 But €agenins the third then Pope , approsed* the
ab Eugenio 3: booke, witball the chaffe therein, VV heate and Chaffe,

appro>acus- bothiwere allowed by-his Holines:they both tended
omnibus Pa. toaduance
hisSee, they.both werereceined,and aucs, &wure--thorizedto feruefor the vie of their.Church, .Thus:

x, cinnu.g7, pleads Adarta for this Chaffe, and chaffie Charter:
|
whofe treatife might be thought nothing inferior to
that-of Steuchwzs, but that the book of Aéartais dedi-

cated only to Pav) the fift, whereas the other of Stexchs was thought worthy to be dedicated to S.Peter
hinlelfe; steachas telling S.Peters That hee undertookethat labour,uni tibi Ecclefieque tue,only for thee

O.S. Peter, and for 72) Charch, as himfelfefaith ,i
the
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theEpiftle which hee writes to S. Peter,and prefix-

eth itin bis booke : though] feareme he foundno

|

ee ticatt
ta

ibri ad Sané
: herthe booke, or Pet
' r eit
ram. &
mefienger that would delive

at

Ho |
i.

Accipe que-~
the Epiftle
|But thatto S.Peter.
site
|
}
fe » quos
greateft
countenance to , ibi facro la‘
Falewhich giveth
:
:
thisEdidt,is the Decretall Epiftle of Pope Leo t the ae
teucsEplite
ninth,
who verbatine
E- antelib.
:
; repeatesalmoft that whole
4
de

HP
ha

namely, How Conftantine writiw bis Edict, that hee

ii
‘ae
\ iHl

diG, fo farre as it concernes the Donation:as Donat.conk:
|
¢ Epift.1. Leon.

wouldexalt therwoft bely See of Peter , more then bis
owne Empireorcarthlythrone , gining onto that See,
poteftatem,dignitatem,e> bonorificentians Imperialem,
Imperiall power , dignitie, .vigor and honour. -

9,

C. 02,193,714,

Ig

Mh

i |
|

Hi

i

There the Pope of aBithop, is made an Emperour,

and. that aboue: the. fecular Emperour himfelfe, -

How heedecreed,, thar the Romane See, principatum
geneat., foould bee chiefe of other Charches y and bane -

principaliize aboue the Sceof Alexandria, ofAntiach,

of lerufalem avd Conftantinople, and of al other

Churches isthe whole world. There the {pirituall :

Prince-hood, aboue other Patriarches and Bifhops
isconferredtothe Pope.

. How hee gaue to Sélge~ °

jeer and his fucceffours for ener, bis Laterane Palace,
whichis preferred abowtall Palaces ta'the world , his
Diademe andCrowne, hismandilion., bis cloake, bis

coale , c omnia impertalia indumenta, and allimperiall robes which himfelfe.did weare ; bis imperial!
guard, bisimperiall [cepter , ¢ omnenrproce/sionens

fi

smaperialis culeninis, e glor sam poteftatisnefire, and all

the refidue of his imperiall dignitie; honour and
power: Thereishiseftate, fuch and fo pompous,
shat Conflantine himfelfe (as the Charter faith) beld R
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the Popes bridle, and performea, officio firatoris, the
office of a groome of the ftable, oryeoman of the

ftitrop,vato the Pope. How tothe end the Pontifical

beightShould not feeme vile, but be adornedmore
then
the dignity ana power of the earthly Empive , hee gaue

yin
4 Beesta pa unto Stlutier avd bis fucceffours for’cuer ,
both the
quivi
béRo.
mi,& omnes

He of Rome, and allthe Prosinces, places and cities of
Italy, and the weflerne conntries , decreeing all thefe bi

rams.,
& omnid Oc- S745

totius Italiz,

cidentaliire-

regio
nu Pro- a
ee

to be kepti‘atto
nuiollab
able andonchangeable, ufqu“e

to b k

2” fintmamundi, euen vate the end of the world:
:

Heere is the rePopes renenewes and rich
,
rr
Patrimon
y

cinitares,cone |Ob alana
cefsimus, EThis and far ismore ’
cic
.
doth Pope Leo verbatim,
re- 2
pud IGod,Tuo. SHE Outorthe EdiG or Charter of Comfantine, all

es

which, hee faith , hee Sets dovone left x any (cruple
of

;
;
;
wa er.&,© Seeinl= C0Hbbfoould remaine
touchingt
he Popes terrene demconuenitdo. ate neue lentter [isfpicemsini yineptrs ce amilibus ‘fabu-

nafle
Confta- J;[is Sanctam Romanam
Rwy,
nalle Conita-

a
fedem velle fib:: inconceff
um how
Occidentem, "Ores vendicare , c defenfare aliguatenus : and left

Seuchloc.cit. any fhould {o much as but lightly fulpe&, that
the
37e
a.
pat7*
Romane See would challenge, or any way defend

x Ne fortde theit honour by foolith and vncerraine fables: yea,
‘
;
a
weed
2 adides
of thisse Edi@t,an
d that which
he cites
out
aliquis vebis O'M that hee therefore relates its that heereby, veritas
a i [wndetar, & confundatur vaniras, that truth
may bee
fas neat at cenfirmed , and vanitie confounded ; ad that allcaterrena
ipfius
Sunk naa,

:

J

i tholikes nasy know, 1905, bimfelfe and other Popes,
ta bee
ECTS the difciples of that Peter, who faith Y of himfelfe, wee

— haue no: followed unlearned , or Sophifticated and
falfelydeajfedfables. And yet More to connmend this E«
dict heead loynes;Know ye, that wee doe inculcateun-

ba you thefe things which we hawe not [0 much receined,
f

res
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relasu quolsbet,by any relation or hearefay,quam que

sp(o vif et tactu comperta funt,as which wee haue
found out by our owne fight and feeling. Thus
writes Pope Leo for thecertaintie, truth, and credivof this Charter of Donation, fo ‘Pontifically

and afluredly, as if hee had feene Con/lantine {er

hisfeale vnto the fame ; or lay itaith his owne hand
upon the body of S.Peter,as the fame Leafaithhedid. .Imuft needesconfeffe, that when I confidered,
how befides Cardinall albanas:, Cardinall zzcobatis ythe Gregorian Gloffators, Steuchus, and Adartas
Pope Eugenius alfo, Pope Nicholas, Pope Hadrian,
and efpecially Pope Leo in his decretali Epiftle, had
foconfidently approoued this Edict or Charter of Donation, afluring
allCatholikes, chat hee followes :

the certaine truth and. no fables therein; Iwas nee alittle defirousto fife and examine the fame: part- ly to fee what worthy Charters and auncient wri- tings they commend to the.world , as bearing euicence totheir caufe: and efpeciallytotry whether ~
their holy Popes, (of whom Lhad good hope, that

of all men they would norcountenance
and write :

decretall A pologies for forgeries) might bee credited inthis & like narrations which concern
the dig- nitic and glory of their See,& papall Crowne. And
‘firit I will {peake of the Edi& or Charter of the
Donation,and thenofthe Donation itfelfe,of both
which, that they are bafe and improbable fiions,
there are many vadeniable ceafons : Some few of »
which I willeouch.

For the Charter: Aj} thar wee haue formerly’

Bid.
ofthe fuppofed leprofie, Periecttion, and Bap-

tiime:.

—
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cifime of Confantine by Situefter , are vndoubted Demonftrations of the forgerie of this Edi@ of Dona-

tion:for in the Charter are al thefe notonly related,

as certaine truthes: but they are made the very
ground and occafion why Con/fantine made this

Charter. Seeing then thereis neither truth nor re-

alitie inthe foundation, certainely there is notruth

at all in the Charter itfelfe, whichis builded vpon
fuch fictions and fables.But leaning thefe, I wil prop fea few other confiderations in this caufe.
Firft , in this Edi& is mentioned the SeeofCon.
Stantinople as one of the Patriarchal Sees + whereas
neither 1c had Patriarchal dignity before the fecond
«Conc, Cok. general Councell,(chatis more then fiftie*yeeres afr.habitum eft, ter the Donation is fuppofed to bee made,) nor was
aoaag thereat that time, fo muchas the namie of Conftanvers editadis #imople:for the Citie was then called Byzantiam : and
citurang?4¢ divers yeeres after when Coa/laxtine had much ine
bSocl.ricta. largedit, andmade it, as Socrates faith >, parens

ce equalem Rome, equall to Rowse: chaofingit for the

Pot hee
Sisnaed

Imperiall feat, it was then firft called from his name,
Conftantinople: and this was done, as Barexins himfelfe acknowledgeth ¢,4 Little after the Nicene Conn.
cell, wasended : but as Sigontus 4 more truely tea-

ftatinopolin

-cheth, five yeeres after tbat Nicene Goancell , when

perrexcre 2 Gallicanus asd Symaciius were Confulls. Sovery
VSielede fMupid was the forgerer,thatto gaine to the Pope,
occid Imp,ans and See of Rowe, principalitie over Conflantinople,

330.

hee makes Cou /tantine write of that citie , which

was not, nonor the name of it fo much as extantin
theworld at that time, I fhould thinke indeede,

that there was fome fraud vied in the inferting of

this
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this name,bur thar all the feuerail formes extant of

ny

Gregorian and corrected edition of the Decrees, have

|

all the fame name of Cow/tantinople,and Pope Lea the
ninth who aflureth vs, that hee felt and. (aw the very

hg
a

authentical Charter,mentioneth the fame name in his

Hi: |

this Charter, asthatof Abericus, of //idore,of the

Decretall Epifile.

iN|

Befidesiin the Greeke Edsct, {et

|

Haag) Vag

downe by Bal/amene, thefame isextant, andthe ¢ Theod. Ball,

Gregorian gloffators f te/fifiethat
theEdict, asitis Worn tO

ae

[et downe tn the Decree, is inavery aucient Manufcript Tit.8.car,

inthe Vattcane,and
that alfoaccordes to their moftan- 20%.
:
2

Pp.

she copie of the Edict , which heefets downe (wherein tte

aigep

csent Pontificalls :and Afaréalaft of alleells Svs, that Conftantinus,

alfo thisname of Conftantinopleisexprefied)
in & °°"
the regifiry of the Vaticane. Seeing then there is
fuch an vniforme confent in all the formes and co-

pies of the Charter,both Greeke and Latine;(eeiag
the Charter is fo fafely kept in their Vaticane,
and ratified by the Decretall /Epiftle of Pope —
Leo, for true and authenticall : there can bee no
fufpicion of corruption at all in thofe wordes
of the Edi&t: The errour and corruption was in

aa

Heal
a
i
i).

none at all, but in the author himfelfe, who

Vt

forged fuch an vnlikely, vnprobable, and vneredible vntruch.
2. Had Conflantine giuen principalityto the

Ut
i]

Romane See, aboueall Churches in the world, as
the Charter faith hee did : what folly was itin Joh
Bithop of Comfantinople, Cyriacus
and others, to

Hs |

ferine »
for that prebensinence ?What meant Bowst- b Vt liquet ex
face the third, that he would never fhew this Char- eyAen
I
i

6

°

~

Jy!

ter and prantof principalirie madeby Conflantine? ajemulsis

S
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eee, , VWhy did heevfe fo much éntreatic!
asad meanes to
Phoca lmp?, Phocss.a murtherer, that the Church of Rome might
oben ae bee called the firft of all Churches , when the lame
rentione,ve fe. Waslong, almoft 300, yeers before, given by a faire
desB,Peri, Charter cothe Romane See, by Con/fantin fo wore:
Fohtega. thyand renownedan Emperour ?.
|
cerctur,&c?
3s In this Editt Con/lamtine is made folemnly to:
ee
Ba gine vato Pope Si#uefler, the Laterane palace: wheres
~X
oe

javita eudem 28 NOt only Ségonius witneffeth that this was giucn
alijque.
long before to Pope Melsiades, Anguftale palatiumin
aie de
an.3 12.
‘Cumtameuidenter dee
monttrata Gr,

Zaserano impertyt ; Conflantine gaucto Adeltiades,
the Laterane palace : but Bareniusland Binius™avouc
theh
fame foracertaintie, and fay, that xo
Wé/¢ body willdoube thereof. Thole Auguftt{sime LA-

MelchiadéPa. teranenfes ades fay they %, that mofl princely palace

Serene aap) ofthe Leserame was :ginen bythe [ame Conftamtineto
auguftifimas Pope Adfelstades the predece/for of Siluefter, and to. bis
Lateranent
esy {ucceffors ,: and thatin the feuenth yeere of Conftanxdestranflatu ¢ .
*eeiay

;

:

&e,Bar, an, 444e; which was twelucyeeres betore hee was ei-

gtzeuu3s. ther baptized, or made this Charter of DonatiLateranenfem One [snot this nowa piece of great. munificence in
Melchiadi ab the Emperour, to giue thar, whichisnothis owne

sybase’.

donatam effe,

togiue, ortogiv
ethat’ to Silusffer, which many
rs)

nemo prudens Yeeres before chat. gift was Silueflers owne and his.

amiptius ai- fucceflours for ever ?”

ae a
are

a
a

HOTCle,

|

4. In this Edi& Conftantine faith, wee will ‘haue-

-

X

°

.

D

°

.

°

?

libde Munific, all people in the world to know, Conflruxiffe nos

tie ic,

intra palatinm Lateranenfe, that wee have buil-

ded.

vato’ Chrift ; within: our palaceof the Les

serane, & Church from the werie foundation there.
of, together with a Font. Now {eeing the Edi&

was. made in the fourth day after Coafamtine was
Rea

aici ices asIN RASS

Malice

bapti-
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baptized, (asyou haue feene themfelues to pro-

feffe ) whether it were polsible, that fuch a priscely Church, fhould bee builded vp in ‘foure dayes,
werea
fitqueftion for a Iurie of workemen to decide, And for the poffibilitie thereof, I leaue it to
theirverdi&. -Onely I will intreat chem to heare

one {peciall cuideace out of the Actes of Sé/ueffer ©, # A&, Srlu.a.
wherein when the author had told what Con/fan- Pus
Uaram
724.NU,
60,626
frise did all the fenen dayes that be was, in Albis, 62,
after
bisbaptifme, onthecightday (laithhee) hee
laid afide bis white garments, his diademe and im-

eriall robessc> accipiens bedentem, and taking 4 {pade
heefirft ofalt digged and opened the ground, to lay the
foundation of ie ( Laterane) Church, and carried

twelwe baskets ofearth upon bis owne fheulaers unto tt,
according to the number of the twelue Apofttes. Thus
the euidence, cuenthofle very Ades of silucfer,
which Bisins? calls, Ata probati/sima, moftappro- ?Pia.Novin
ued Ades. Whereby the Iurors may safily bee in- fuerte: S
formed, whether the Church was builded onthe

fourth day , whofe foundation was but begun, and

the earth firft digged,on the eight day after his baptifme.

q Dum valida

5+ This Edict,as by the words thereof is euident, “¢10"s &_
followeth the leprofie 9 of Com/fantixze,and his bap- corporis invatilme?

sand fo could not bee made before the nine- fetcarnem |

teenth yeere of Conffamtine , in which both thele, Baa cee

as you have leene by Bsromius and Binius,are fuppo- » Benediog;

fedto haue happened. Yetisit dated £inthe Con- fore Heme.

fulfip of Conftantine the fourth time, with Gallicam%es. ne,vndafalu-

Now the fourth Confithip of Confantine, (as fe ena

by the Faftiboth Greckeand Latine, befides other pin fine donat,
S 2

cue

-
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evidences is cleere) was before the clenenth yeere of
his Empire : by which account Com/fantine fhould

haue made this Edi& and Donation 8. or 9. yeere

before the occafion & caufe therof was offered; and
prophetically fhould tell, how he was a leper, bapti-

zed,and.therby clenfed fr6 his leprofie,many yeeres

before heehad any leprofie, for which hee needed

any clenfing.. Againe,fee the ftupiditie of the for-

gerer;not Gallicanus
but Licinius was colleague with
Cox flantine in that yeere, as appeareth bothby the.
Faftis and by many Imperiall Edi&ts,. dated in this
te? UL, 1.dé

Pignoribus,
C.Theods &

quam multe

alizleges,

manner 3¢ ConflantineA. 4. & Licinio 4. Coff. Nay
I fay further, feeing Gallicanus was never Contull

with Con/fawtine,as by the Faftiis euident,it cleerely followes, that thisEdi& which was made in the
Colff: of Con fantine and Gallicanus, was ofacertain-

tie neuer made; for that yeere of their Confulfhip
was neuer.
Bde
saath

To thefe,let me adde the teftimony of their great

Cardinall Baronius, to whom accordes Gretzer,
a Gret.Apol:
pro Bar. ca.2 4.

& Append.1.
ad lib,de Mu-

nific.principt,
pa, 86,&c,

« Bar, an.r1gt

nu.42.& feq,
4» Gretz. Ape
pend.cit.pa.9X
~*Bar.loe,cit.

who hath writ an Apologie 4 for him in this very
point. He by many reafons; and at large proves *,
this Edict to bee, commentitinm , pror[ufque falfum, a
meere figment
and forgerie, and asGretzer faith y,

commentis accenfendsm docutt , hee hath taught that
itisacounterfait.. One reafon issTe ancient = Popes
fince

Conftantines time, had many occafions to dt/pute

acain(t Princes, touching therightsand prerogatines of
ibe Church, yet none of them before the thonfanth yeere
after Chriftsis read to haue defended
thefame,by autho.
ritie of thisEdict 3 and yet they knew and mention the

Aéts of Syluefter.. Another is this :. 7¢ #scertaine
arh.,

Cap.7.
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athe Empereurs make no mention of that Edit? of Con-

frantines Donationsand yet inthe Charter of Henrie the
fafi there ts a furewmention, deImperatoribus finguhs,
ofallche former Emperours, who bad made [uch
ample donations of Proninces unto the Remane See. A
third is, That chs Edilt ¢ waswot in the ancient Actes

4 Bar.ati.eod.

RULO TS

6 Ibid, nu. $9.

é Ibid.nu, 52,

of Siluefter, but was by forgerie inferted into them:
the time when this was done he defines, rohaue

bene after4the 1000. yeareof Chrifi:the parties by
whomhis forged Edi& was made and publithed,

healfo declares sitwas fained by [ome Gracian®, under the name of Enfebius, ana fet forth by Theodorus

Balfamon, whereas, a nulls Grecorum battenusin lucem

d Alia Ata
Silueftri nor
ante 1000,
Chrifts annua

cognita ab ali-.
quo furffe nof-

editum, vntill then no Grecian had publifhed ir; and
fromthe Gracians it came to the Latines,.and weflerne
Church : Leo the ninth being the firft Pope, who makes

cuntur. Quibus actis fupers
additumeit
—
ipfum recita-

knowledgement,
you may fee what truth there isin
their Popes, {pecially in Pope Zeo, who ia his decretallEpifile, moftfolemnly commends this Edia,
for an ancient and vndoubted euidence, {uch as hee
knew by fight and fence to be the true deed of Conflantine: which yet their great Cardinall after long
fifting of Monumentsand Records, teftifieth to

ftantini e214,
Ybid &, Mud
cenitar non
ante Orhonis
tempora (Ca~

mention thereof. Thus the Cardinall. By whofe ac-

tum a Theodoro, Cone

pit 996.) a
quoquam citatun. ibid nu
6o.

e Ibid.nu,s25-

bea forgerie, and that of the Grecians, firlt of all de-

uifed, as hee faith, about 700; and publifhed 800...
-yeares after the death of Com/lantine..
Yetaboutthe time of devifing and firft publi-fhing of this Edi, which the Cardinall fo precile--

affent vntohim. ifthis
ly fets downe, I can no way
Cr
e
.
.
Edict was not deuifed rillafter the 1000. yeare ol
Chrift,how doth Leo the ninth (who was not Pope,
ey

rick

;
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a

jLeo 9, Epift.
1:
g Gretz. Append, 1.pa.87.
5 Notx ad
cap, ConXan.
tS,

#Civea. illa
tempora Bal-

-famoné {crip-~

Gfle ait Bar.

ann.

Erornu,

49. & Beil lib.

de Ecclefi(crip.
k Bis. Not,in
Donat: Con.

ftant. §. Ipke,
]Bar, an.795.
mu 7.

i'l an, 1049.) mention it as anancient Record and
Monument ? as befides that his owne words £ make

plaine, Gretzer$ alfoconfeffeth. Is filtie yeares a
note of aiciquitie, forthat, whichis pretended to

be made 700. yeares before? Why do the Gregoré-

an Gloffators fay» of this EdiQts That itis métioned,in

Antiqui{simis Pontificalibus, in their mow anciét Pontificals ? haue they no Pontificall more ancientthen
7000. yeares after Chrift ? How was iceither devifed after the roo. or firft publithed by Balfamon af-

ter the 1180./yeare, or firit mentioned by Pope Les

the ninth in the Latine Church ? feeing, as Binius
faith‘, Pope Hadrian the firft, more then three hun-

dred yeares before Zeo the ninth) confirmes the
Storte of Conftantines leprofie, veritate huius Edicti,

by the truth of this Ediét of Con/lantine: yea the
fame Hdrias mentions alfo this Donation in another Epiftle, which though it bee nor extant, yet
the contents thereof are recorded by Barenius, out
of a Vaticane Manoufcripr, in which ic is {aid | Hedrs-

av (inthis thirtie fift Epiftle )mersinit Donationis,
makes mestion of the Donation made in Con fiansines
time to Silvefter, and of other Donetiens, and he faith 5
+n Lateranenfi fcrinio eas Dowationes haberithat thole

Donations are extant in their Laterane Regiftry.
Nays what will Barenias, or what can he fay, toall

m Not. iG 6a.
Confranginus,
anit, 96,

thofe who certainly teftifie, this Edi@to bea parcel
of thole very A&s of silueffer, which Pope Gela/ius
Mentioneth ? The Gregorian Glofflators {peaking
of thatparcof this Edi@, which concernes the Do.

nation of Rome, /talie, and the Wefterne Prouinces, fay ™; Ités fet downe in thofe cts of Syluefler,
whereof
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whereof Gelafius and the Romane Synod with him en-

|

treat. Gelafins, faith Cardinall Albani , one aboue n Card. Alb.

ae

_ exception , reckons the Actes of Siluefier among thofe ib.de Donat,
Bookes which deferue to bee approued in the Church:in ae:
eis autem tota huins conce/stonts rato continctar,and
in thofe Aes ({o approoued by Gelafius) is the
whole forme of this Donation contained. Gela/#8, faith Cardinali Jacobativs®, fetsdowne, that this o GelaGus

te
hy |
i)
Me
‘i
i,

Donation was made by Conflantine. The very like par eonem

faith Afarta P,. Of Ino Carnoten|is, Steuchus thus tc- eur es |

ie
Wy

fiifieth 4, Juawriteth thus;1mthe Actes of Siluefler, \ib.1o.de
of which Gelafius in aCouncell offeanentie Bifbops, pase are
fpeakes, this thus read :Conftantine the Emperour in the

ve

a

fourth day after bee was baplined, gaue this privileage p Matt. cap.
tothe Pope that all Bifbops inthe Romsane world, fhould <it-7u.25. &
bane hin for their head. Steuchushimfelfe was kee- ° va ea
per of the Vaticane Librarie, as well as Berontus5cit.pa.143.

i
if

heare,Ipray you, with whatconfidencehe aflures

ou of: this matter. . f you fearch, faithhet, the * Seuch. lb.”
O°"
old Laterane bookes ; you {ball fee, ex illis siluefiri
Actis, ourof thofevery Aas of Stluefer, of which
Gelafius [peaketh , that this Donation is defcribed:
Aud befides his:owne teflimonie

|

i

|

heereof, hee

addes ; That both Anfelme, and Ino Carnotenfis doe wismelfe the fame: for they, faith hee, proferunt
Donationem , doe fet downe the Donation, ext

of thofe verie. Actes of Sylucfler, ef which Gelafiws {peaketh.. Andinanother place’, hawing told > scoucitity °
vs, that thereare almoftno other AGes of Sylue- cod pagg. ass
(fer, butthofe which hapned betwixchim and Cozflantixe, about his Baptifme, & the Donation, and

a

jus leauing of Rome ynto Syluefler vpon that d sie
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hethus infules ouer valle, and his words are eueric

i Bar. amvritgt
AU, 43.

way as eficctuall againft Baromius: Adivabilis homtnis tmpudentia, Tovly itis amaruellous impudencie
in bim that denies (and this doth Beroninst exprefly
deny) That this Donation or Edict, is fet downe in
thof? Acts of Siluefter, of which Gelafins Jpeaketh. Eze
tefies omnes bibliothecas proferam, 1 can produce all
Libraries for witneffe hereof,4 which haue together
with the Hifforie of Siluefters baptizing Conftantine ,
this Donation, priviledge or Edict. Thus their owne
Champion, conuincing as an eye-witnefle , his fellow Brbliothecarius, Baronins both of impudency 8
vacruth ;firtt, for denying this Donation to be mentioned in thofe A&s of Silneffer, of which Gelafins

{peakes sand next, forflandering the Grecians,as deuifers of it, after the yeare 1000. which tohaue bene
# Conc; illud
Rom, fub Gee
jafio habitum

eitan. 494.Vvt
Bar.

&

Bin,

agnofeunt,

in their Vaticane and other Libraries 500. yeares 4
before that, in the time of Gelafius, he for a certaineticaflures vs. How may we truft any Vaticane Bibltothecarij, if Steachusan eye-witneffe beenot to be

trufted in this caufe? And if wecredit him, who ever hereafter will truft his fellow Baronius, that thus
infignioufly downe-faceth the eruth?
Nowif one might fitas an vnpartiall ludge, betwixt Baroxins and Steuchus, inthis caufe, it may

rightly bee affirmed, that both of themdoe in part
fay truch,and both alfoin part doeerre. That this

Edi of Donation isa very figment, Baronins rightlyauoucheth, but steschus, andthe reft,who hold

the fame with him, doe herein {peake farre amifle.
Againe, that this Edi@ was of ancient time in the
Popes Librarie, and in thofe A@s of Sylueffer which
Gela/isus
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Gelafias mentioneth, in this Steachus deferueth to
be credited; But Bavonius in faying that it was not
extant till the 1000, yeare after Chrift, nor publifhed before Bal/amons time, in thefe the Cardinal

faith farre amifle.

So with steachus we profesle,

and haue prooued alfo , that this Ediét of Donati-

onis ancient, as being knownenot onely in the time
of Leo the ninth, but of Hadriss, yea ot Gelafius
alfo: and with Baronins we profeffe, and haue clearely prooved, the fame Edi& tobe nothing elfe but
a forgerie and figment. What they fay amiffe, wee
reiect ineither : whac they rightly affirme, we accept of either: and vpon the true.confeffion of
Steachus, weconclude the Edi& of Donation to

be ancient: againe, vpon the true confeflion of
Baroniws , we conclude it to be a forgerie : And
vpon both thefe truths, which they feuerally pro-

feffe, we rightly and fafely conclude itto be anan-

cient forgeric.
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nefles onely, withoureither {crip orfcroule. Buna
judicious divinejan expert lawyer,or prudent flare(man, will never fay fo;no not with a perhaps: Neither when it isfaid, can any of thofe witneflesbee
producedroteftifie that Donation,or any who euer
heard it ofithem.- And why may notthe Bifhop ot
Conftantinople plead thevery like Donation by word
of mouth from Con/flantine : that Rome and Italy was
giuen by Conffantine, to himand his fucceflours for
ever, and
{ay itis prooued by witneffes, which now
are dead, wichouc any Charter or Inftrument to te-

ftifie the fame ?How can an acure Logician effedtually ouerthrow the one,& defend the other donatid?
But to filence the lefuites acuse Logician, three Ff Ve fupra defeueral £Popes are witnefles, that the donation of clarauimus.
Conftantine was made, not by eare witneffe onely,but
by a Charter and-Inftrament + and two of thofe

Popes further teftifie,chat the Charter of that donation wasextant,& tobe feene ia their times, among

theirrecordes or in their regiftry.
The firkt is Pope
Hadrian, who in the thirtie fitt Epiftle before mertioned, faith of the donation of Con/fantine, and others, /# Lateranen/ifcrinio eas haberi, thatthey were

kept in the Laterane:Reci try : this wasabout the
yeereof Chrift, 790, The fecondis Pope Lzo the
ninth, bo faw. (ashe tells vs) and banaled the very
Charter of Conftantines Donation :and this was about
the yeere 1050, The:3. isPope Nicholas the 3.who
faith thet Co/lantine left rmte.Silueflerthe city ofRome,
dnd declared per‘ pragmaticum Conftituta,by a pragmaticall confliuion, or writofrecord, that hee and his

Juccefforsfbould hatte the difpofing or gowernmes therof:
fiz
and

g)
<
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:
fy

r
-
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and thiswas about the yeare 1280. Tothele may be
added Cardinal Aibanus, who exprefly thus faith f;
Ponatio ipfa {uit {cvipte interwentente coufecta, The.
onation was made in writing : Capiflranus,Boctins:

lid. Cit, 1, 02,
1

g Veantcde Epon, Stenchus, Marta, and the Gregorian Gloffators,

cleratuin et, eh yall affare vs, that che very Charter (writ, as.
Steuchus faith, with Conftantines owne hand)is extant inthe Vaticane,
and thar alfo,as Capiffranusaddes,

emboffed or fealed with gold.. Now whether three
Popes, with Cardinal. slbazus, Capiflranas, Stenches, and thereft, fome of chem being asthemfelues

|

profeffe, ecu/até te/ies,orthe lefuites acute Logitian, .
cumming in, with a Forta/sis,be moreto bee credi-

ted, let any beiudge, .

b Pefie cnim ~

The acnte Legitian Aaith Gretzer h, yell Surther Says.

akan 60" 78 may be that the inftrament or Charter, is esther peré-:
Jegitimum in- fhed, er.corrapted by long continuance: Somay alfo
ftrumentun —another, and as goud.a Logitian fay, of the Donatimae:
|
;
comporis peri ON-Of Rome and /taly, which Con/fantine madetothe diuturnitate: .

erit,autaddi-- Bifhops. of Confantinople. But who can fuppofe,

ASC ho mea that the Romane Bifhops, who arecarefull to keepe.

ruptum fuerit, evidences for many litte quillets, would fuffer the
Gretz. lib. cit. charter of fo faire a patrimony,as is the Empire ofthe
pa, 8oe .
weft, either tobe loft, or to perith,‘or to be corrupted? Or-if the originall had by fome rare mifhap
beencloft,would they lofe al copies and extraéts,all

records, and inroulments of fo fairea Charter ? Or could all thefe be Joft-and:perifh, andnoneof the
Popes lamen:,or bemoane theloffe of them? For to
fay ic was falfified or corrupted,vnlefleit were by the .
Popes themfelues,or their agents, (who had the cu- -

ftodie of that Charcer) ismoge then ridiculons "
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Butto filence againe the Iefuites acute Logittperof the Popes Librarie, aflures
an, Steachas the kee

ews, thatthis Edict of Donation , {uch as is now exrant, isfet downe in thofe very edctes of Siluefier,

ee

oe Steuch lib,
Cit. PAed4e4 Fo

which Pope Gelafius approoned,and that Gela/ius by ap Demast~
prooning thofe Actes , approoued alfo this verte
ies, toge+~
on: ycahee further addes, that all Librar
ther with thofe Actes, kept alfo this Donation, que reemanfit omnibus. tefimonys conprmate ct yoborata,”

which remained, (chen it was not loft) confirmed by »

che teftimonies ofall thofe witneffes. Pope Zco the ~
yea, # Leo 9.Epift.
ninth 8 alfo auerres, and chats verbo facerdotis,
I. ante Cit.
fummi Pontificis y chat hee faw and handled the very
crue and authenticall Charter which Conflantine

made, and with his owne hands laid vponthe bodice
of S.Peters’ Whether, thinke you,is Steuchus with
all Libraries » yea with Pope Galafius,-and Leo the «

ninth, foaffuredly teftifying the Charter not to bee
loft or perithed : or Gretzers Logician, commingin
with another Ferss/sés, more to becredited in this
caule? ©

|

|

|

After thefe oppofitions of the ‘acute Logician,
Gretzer addes his proofes for the Donation : and

Probabilibus conieaiuris niti,Grerz,

lib.cit.pa.9o.
hze non abla;
yerfimilitudine
pro Denatione difputarc li-

cetridepgt ©

improba a
becaufethey arefurch, as hee was con{cious to him- non
libiter hoc ius
felfe,could not neceffarily inforce or inferre his con- ex Doenauone
f
‘clafion,hee calles shem probabilities *, cy coniectures. 5deriuarur.p-9
Magna fane
Two of thebeft of them wee will heere examine. decollatis illis
The former is taken outofBaronias Y , to whom Bi- Rom, Ecclefiz
Conftantine
niusalfo contents. Jt is mot for nothing (faith he? + imuneribus
arshat Cardinall Baronins noteth, that the French Kings cumenra,quod

ablata, fe Romecclefix re=
Francorum principes {uis diplomatibus ea i Longobardis
Bin. not. ia Denat.Ccnfituere profefli funt.Bar.an, 324, NU. 117+ & eadem haber’
Pe it
Ware
ftamtini. §. Edium: »% Gretz Joc. cit.pa.g
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in their writs of Dowation dae profelfes tha
t they reflore
to the Romane Church » the dominions which
the
—

teoke from the Lombirdes.

atm
ot

So Gretzer 3 who

from this Reflitution , inferres that the
Romane

Church had them formerly by the Donati
on of
Conflantine.
|
dtusly by the Cardinals leaue, this infere
more cepille,
neither neceflary , nor fo much as. probable. nce is
Reftipriftinis pot
tut
ion
will
pro
uea
for
mer
poffcfion, or holding of
fefloribustenuifle
ait Belifx. thofe Proninces, Cities,otLordth
ips » which were
rlus, in fua ad
ref
tor
ed:
bat ir will neither proue, that the Pop
Vitigé Orat,
pof
ief
led them by right nor by any Donati es
zpud Sigon,
on;
hib.18.de Qc- much leffe by
any
Don
ati
on
fro
m
Co
n ftantine.They
cid.Jmp. pa.
might bereftored, though the Popeha
207, quod
d got them
fufius deby inuafion, by wrongtullintrufion,
by fraud ; by
claratcentra
rob
ber
y;
by
reb
ell
ion
, or (realon; and fothe Popes
Gothorti prez
textus lib.eod. got them in very deed,
pa.2t2& 212
After that Jafinian had expelled the Gothes
q Atalia poft
out
anng tere 160, of /taly, who like Pyrates andr abbers» , had
inuaded,
2 Gothis libe-’ aud by vtolence int
rud
ed
the
mfelucs, into a great
rata, Sigon, li,
par
t
of
tha
tco
unt
rey
,
from the time of Alaricus,
20.0.2 52,
r $i2.lib.cod. tothe onerthrow of Tetiles, whi
ch ts neere hand
pa. 245.
160
pf Gorbos Tra~
liam predont
ro

argue inuitis

ff Hcferiun
Remanz gen.
tis Imperiuna

quod Auguttus

primus tenere
coepirt, cu Au.

Sutulo perijt
itlarce}.

in

Chron. ad an,

476.& Bar, an,
"475,0uUi2.

? Sigonh.zo,

A Initio,

, yeeres 43 Ltaly from that time was gouern
ed by
the Eafterne Emperours > lanquams Orient
als impe74 prouinciay faith Sigonius* no longer
in manner

of akingdomeor Empire (for that being
beg
Auguftus,ended for che Wefterne Part in un in
Augu/inles! about the yeere foure hundred and
eighti
In manuer of a prouince fubieGed to the e:)bue
Eafterne
Emperoar. Thar gouernement in Jaffis
ian
was held by that noble and worthy Cou s time,
nfasillour

Narjes, andafter him by Longivws, who wasthe

firft
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firite that tooke the name ofExarch Upow ,hin , ana *# Primi Ras
wennenon

madeP| Rawenuna the chiefe cilie for i:We > vader 7hich pome (dem
po
rule|by Exarches, feat*fr orm the Emperour aas itsDe- prefecture
putes ar Lieutenants
into Italy, the Eafterne Empe- A ee

sours held the right and goucrnement of tt about 10 fei evoratit,
Be: de
hundred yeeres Y, voull it was partly by the Pope, *Sig
partly bythe Radian taken from him; the Popes Le
feat

inthe end poffefliag the Lombardes (harealfo. ‘The fuccefior NarLombardes were asthe Gothes ,nothing elfe but pyra- ped iniine,
ticall intruders’, who insuaded thecounty ey: eel

5.& ab eae

withheld from the Emperoragood part ofit, ep erected ieeaas nes
a kingdome of their owne§rom the time of Lowginus Cae ea ie
the fartExarch, when slbotnus inuaded it, vnto the Imperatcr

pra=.
death of Ayfulphus and Defiderius, that is,about two prafectos
pofuir.ibid,

hundred: yeeres. VVbatfoeuer they cither poffeffed 5 Hic Finis
themfelues, or gau¢away vnto others» it was bur ivsprefecure
heldby tyranny and vfurpation, the right 2 fill was ce per 200:
EXarcs iatus

)

The Pops gained firft one fere annes Itain the Eafterac Emperor.

great part, &afcer thatalmoft
all/taly in this maner. sig
|, lib,3.de
ie

iupera TULLE

When the queftion concerning adoration of [- res.[tal.pa.z se.

mages, abourthe aah 712.-begarto be rifein the Nas im
Church, Philsppicus the Eafterne Emperour, and al taliz poflehiter bim Leo Zaurus, and Jafily Conflantine (whom fpoliaread
0% defiderans
Althey with nofmall note of their immodeftte nick- Sonim Lonname Copronimus, but rightly is hee calledZcomonsa- gobardorum
'
in Pannoniz
chs :)did iufly and conftant! y oppofe themfelues
pic
imér,
tothatf{uperflition, which was then not creeping, ‘cumque adinpease orem

et

Be

buteuen rufhing into the Church.

'

is

dum.&

‘The Popes oft"ne ies 2

lealia inuitauit,Sig 1; r.de.reg, Ital.pa.s.& Longobardi an, 563: ¢ Pann 1onia €¢ relsi,
annoo fequenti pred:wiin Iealia SO PSNBGls trieanno dominatitinttituere
Sig. It.-p,3
ead&omnino haber Paul, Diac,). 16. hift. mife.verbis vitimirs 4O1Mines Nos veltriim.
perij famuli in Septentrionalit mug vel ocerduis’ partibus conitituti.
Sic Isnoper atori
{cribit Synodus 129

Epil{fco, imSexta

Synodo, Ac. 4.

Hoc

fuit an; 680. quo tem

pore Longobardi recha Kraliz anu: fcranit, & poflcsi iiome tent chantE
co
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-thofeda yess Conftantine, Gregory 2.Gregory 3. Zaehae

vie, and Stepberm the3. oppoled themfelues to the

_Emperours, and ftood earneftly,
nay fa@ioufly, for
defence of the adoration of Images : and this wad

the fir// eminent matter wherin the Popes & the Romane
Church made a publike defection fro the ancient and Catholike dectrine,banding théfelues & making a ftrong

faction to maintaine the fame. Andofall men they
-were the greateft gainers by this Schifme ; for vnder colour of herefie, they did not onely reproue

the Eafterne Emperours, excommunicate them,
withdraw their fubie&s from their faith , loyaltie,
and obedience; but in the end quite deprived them
alfo of their Imperiall dominions, and moft righttull poflefions. Pope Conftantine began this worke

with Pésippicus, Pope Gregory, and Pope Stephen,

& Zonar, Annal.to.3.fol,
jos,

e Paul. Dines
hift. mifc.lib,
21 pad §7-

d Lib,eodem.
ps.6632,
.i
:=
are

@ Lib. ead.
pa.665.

finifhed itin thetime of Leo J/aurus, and Con ffantine leonomachus, Gregory the {eeond ( faith Zoua1a5>,) Vectigaliaque adid ulque tempus imperioinde
pendebantur ,inhibnit: forbad the Romanes and Ita-

lians to pay the tributes,which vntill then had beene
paid vntothe Emperours. When Pope Gregory
the fecond heard» how Lee the Emperour dealt againft the venerable Images, Trshwe Romane urbis
prohibuit c& Italia, hee forbad the tributes to bee paid
vatothe Emperours , out ofRome and Italy. So Paulus
Diaconus®, And againe,Pope Gregory4,remouit Romam

Co Italians, nec none omnia tans Reipubquam Ec¢lefiafticaiuys tn He(perys ab obedientia Leonss,xemoued
from the obedience of the Emperour Leo Jfaurse,

Rome and /taly, and allhis ciuill and Ecclefiatticall
rights in /taly. And againe*, Romam cums tota dae
a
8
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ab illins smperiorecedere faciens Gregery cauled Rome
and all /#al,to depart from the gouernment or obe£
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dience of Les,
Grégorie the 2, faith .4/b. Stadenfis £, Italiaws ab f Alb. stad,
eius tmperiocedere fecit : caufed italy to forfakethe 2°73" _
Emperour. Gregorie the 2. faith 4bb4s¢ V{pergenfis, 2Abb,Viperi
omnia tributa Romane vrbisé Italie Leoni dari pro- 2.718,

bibwit ,forbad any tributeto bee giuen to the Empcrour either out of Reme ox Italy.

At this time, pees

faith ohm Marinsh, did the Popes begin to inlarge BchiCw eee

their fringes, and lift-~up their hornes more proud. part.r
.ca,9:

ly agatnft the Emperours. For Gregorie 2. did anathe.

maize Leo, & vectigatium receptions ei interdicere

aufus eft and was bold to forbid tribute to bee paid

vato him,

3

Gregory 2. faith Sigoniusi, underftan- eee

ding the proceedings of Leo, did excommunicate him, area ra
loofe bis people or fubiects of Italy, from the religion
of their oath, & ne ei aut tributum darent ,ant alia

vatione obedivent , indixit = aad hee commaun-

ded them that they fhould pay no tribure vato

him , norany other way obey him.

Gregorythe2,

-

faith Bellarmine, vectigalia folus probibuit , forbad k Bal.ls.de
the Italians to pay tribute to Zeo the EMPSIQUEs foe cma

and {0 deprined him,parte imperii,of one partofthe
Empire.
tis true that Gregorie
the2. atthe firlt, and before he excommunicated or deprived Zeo., with-

food the Italians, and hindered them: to. makea
new Emperour ; as not onely Platina , butlong beforehim, 4na/Pafius wirneffeth, fayi1,
that when I Piat.& Ang

the Italians would haue chofew another Emperour, Grebe eg
Lory 06 24autboritate Suacbftare, and, compefcuittale ide
~°
Cont tute,.,
je
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confitium; did hinder and withftand that courfe and '
countell:which gaue occafion to fome learned men,
tothinkethat Leo wasnot at all deprived of his trims Gregorius byre by Gregory the 2, Yet both Platzma™, Azarti-

gaivb ats ®Polomas , Nauclerus®, wernerus?, and others
inijt,Leonem exprefly affirme, that Gregory the 3.nextfucceffor

Imperio
fimul to the
former witty
Gregory,
did this | to Leo: which
to Siegthe’bc
;
e
chr
& cOmunione
fidelium priuae POINT IN queftien tsall one.

Burt that which Plaza,

pre ah fome others alcribe to Gregory the 3. was indeed
4 Mon Pol,’ pectormed by his predeceflour Gregory the 2. For

an731e Nauclan.
73%

when hee, ‘hauing vfed all faire and fauourable
meanes, could not preuaile with Zeo, bur fill hee:
|
)
:
er
|
» Wer an714 Continued tobreake downe Images , and infli& pu:
nifhment vpon thofe that maintained the adoration thereof, then hee proceeded to excommunicate , and deprive the Emperour of his rightfull
poffefsions and tribute. Gregorie the 2. faith sigeq Sig.am. 728. bee q3) guia Imperatorem incorrigibilem ~vidit , becaufe the Emperour would ‘not bee amended, canfed Rowe ; Italy , and the weft ; to depart from-bas
obedience;eb vectigalia interdicit , and hee torbad
them to pay any tribae vntohim. whew the Empe+ Bins Non im 708” faith Binius*, would mot obey the-godly admont-

viti Greg,2, thos of the Popes then at length was that done, which
§. Pol,
Theophanes, Cedrenus, and Zonaras affirme, that the Pepe (Gregorie2. ) anathematized the Emperour,
and exhorted all bisfubiects in Italy ,° ab cins obedientia recedere, to forfake his obedience. when the

,
Emperonr, {aith Baronius * , vemsined impenitent,
faj aru ana would not ebey the Popes aduice, (about the
caufe of Images) ar laff the Pope (Gregory the 2.)
a.

‘accurfed him; tumque Romanos tam Italos ab iyobe~
jentia -

a
Le pt ty eeenaclnemnce ean

Cap.8.
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dicntia recedere penitus fecit,and he caufed both the
Romanes andItalians veterly to renounce all obedience vnto him.
‘The Pope haning thus depriued the Emperorof his
dominion,in the next place cafts about & plots how
he might inueft himfelfe in the poflefio of the fame.
And this he did by hindering the choice of others,
that fo himfelfe might bee accepted for their Lord,
when the Romanes , who had thus reuoltea from Leo,

would hane cho{en another Emperour (faith Sigoutus') i sig. lib.z.de
reg, ltaliz.pa,
the Pope refufed that, as an.vnpit courfe: but after- ‘62.
wardes, they [ubiected * themfelues to the Pope, k Leonisims
refpus
(who willingly, you may be fure, accepted their perium
erunt, ac {oferuice) binding themfelues with an oath, that they lennifacramé«
would for exer defend his life, and flate, and in all to fe Pontifici
obremperatus
things obey him. when the Pope bad thundered ont ros
iurarunt,
a
pentus
ibid ,p2»64.
his curfe (faith Baronius!) naox defcifcunt
I Baran. 7 308
Leonis imperio, eApoftolico Pontifict inharentes, they nag
ftraight forfooke the Emperour, and adhzred vntothe Pope. Jta Roma, Remanufque Ducdtus, and
by this meanes Rome and the Dakedome of Rome,
came from the Grecians to the Pope, fayth Sigo-

ins ™,

Is not this nowaverie handfome conveyance,
wrought and finithed by rebellion and treafon, and
all vnderthe colour of religion ° And by this rebellious reuolt, which himfelfe bad perfwaded, the
Pope gained the Dukedome of Rome, wherein was

mSig,loc, cit:

contained Rome with her caftles towers,and villages in
the parts of Hetruria, Portus,Circumecelle , Sutrium,
Anagnis,Capua, Tibur, with twenlie cities befides ,as

Sizonivs® fheweth. So by this meanes Z/aly, which » sigibid,

V2

in

a
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in right wholly belonged to the Emperours , was
now held by three pofféffors : The Pope held Rome,

and the Dukedome thereof: The Lombardes, and

their Kings, held A¢éllame, Uemice, Padua, andthe
farre greateft part - The Emperour by his Exarch,
held no more but the Exarchate of Rauenne. The
pPeoindisn® Ewsperour ftrined Pto recouer his ovene, éither of the
manaditione Otherto inlarge their vfurped dominions.
The Lome
exutam,&c6- bard , againft the Pope ; the Pope, againft the

rumeicaam, “LomMbard;and both of them againft the Emperour.

Pontificem ac
“The Lommbardes as they did long and:carneftly
Romano
s vin- thirft after the whole countrey of Ztaly,fo elpecially
licare {tatuit, .
&c,Sighb.2, Inthe time of Lustprandus , and Ayflulphus , they

pa 67. be
tes.

aflayed the fame, and wonne diuers cities from the
Pope,by name 4 Ameria, Oria,Palmarinm and Bleda«

v Vrbi obSdi- Afterwardes they layd * very bard fiege to Rome ip

Sis ibid: Js The Pope by many plaufible and fairs perf AdCarolum {wafions,intreated the aide, fir/f ofCharles! azartell,
Martelli pro~ and afterwardes of his fonne Pipine*, who by-the
vere Levato

ft Grevor.
us,ebreftans
veeccleliz te.
bus fuccurreret, sigon.ib.

:
:
:
eanes and Decree,as Sigo
mus
(aith,
of Pope Zachary, had obrained the kingdome of France, Childeyicke the trucand righttull king, being depofed from
the fame, Atlaftwhen Ay/tulphys * having-wutterly

;vou vitro onercome the Exarch, and gotten thefull poffe/sion of
-ontue
~
7
t
ae

*
pellauit emo. 2 Exarchate of Rauenna , and all cities belonging:

uam Aiftul. thereto, greedily now gapedy after Rome and the Popes
oak oe" fbare which onely was behinde, Pope Stephen iutreaItal.paz7. ¢ed and obtained 4 of Pipime not onely that hee would
472

io

#z Cuius(Za-~

tos

"

.

7

‘

|

chariz )decreto Pipinus ad faftigium dignitatis euedtus. Sigon, ibid.’& iterum pa,76¢
x Jam Longobardorum imperio omnia cirra Romam tenebantur. Sigon lib. 3, pa.
75+ Animum ad Pentificiam ditionem adiecir, ibid. % Stephanus confettim
regem Pipinum mifit, orare (, &cs Sig.lib.eod,pa,76, 4 Facilé petenti Pontifici ,ad
cft ebfequutus Pipinys, ibid. & pa. 77.
&. ant
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Sr

may

defend the caufe of the Church , and veftore vnto tt, ¢ Non folum

[uch Cities as Ayftulphuand
s, the Lunbards had ta-

ken from it: but further, thathe would ¢ pine Unto tf, and not to the Emperour, the Exarchate ¢
Rauenna, if hee fhould conquer the Lembardes.
Pipine willingly aflented vnto his Holineffe 3 UCWed 4.and (ware to performe his requeft: yea, notwithRtanding the Emperour ¢ car neftly laboured with hin: :
that be would reffore to Him,impertaliamuneraas Anafiafius” {peaks thofe Imperial rights, or dominions;
giving this as his {peciall reafon,Qusaf Jinpery effent,9
non Pontificss,becaule in right they belonged to him,
and not to the Pope.Burt the Popes perfwafion pre-

uailed. Pipine ouercame Ay/fulphus, reftored what{o-

ever ofthe Dukedome of Rome, the Lombards had

erecramencastnnatap,

bellum pro res
cuperando

Exarchatu
Pentapelique
fuafir, fed etiam neea red«
derentur Imperatori con.

tendit : fed ve
vitamque regienem B, Pes
tro precipi

beneficijloco
concederet,

Sig. Ibid, pa,
8
7%

d Ego (inquit
IDin:
ipinus )\ pol.
licéor, me, {2

victorixz come
taken from the Pope; and further, by a writ g ofDo- potem
fecerit
nation conferred upon him, (that which neither hee Devs, Exarhad right to giue, nor the Pope to receiue,) the Ex- chatum, Pentepolinque B.
archate ofRanenua, aud Pentapolis, containing twenty Petro, eiufgue
fuccefloribus
nine / Cities,orrather Regions of /taly.
traditurum,
Heere
isthe firft and trueft title, which the Pope in perpetuum

euer had to thofe Prouinces in /taly, the Dukedome Poflidenda.

of Rome, and Exarchate of Ranenna. By which it

Hocque fuo,
filiorumgque

may be eafily difcerned, thatas he got them by fraud fuorem iura-

and Treafon, fo hee held them by open wrong and mento muniSig.ibid.
Iniuftice. For neither that which was piven, nor ¢uit:Lecati
ad
that which was reftored by Pipin, did taright be- Pipiaumab
te

ote

YY

t

Imperatore
mifli, quod in mandato ab Imperatore habebant, impenfe rogare Pipieu
m vt Exar-

chatum, et Pentapolim non Pontifici, fed Imperatori concederet. Sig. Ibid. pa, 79.
D

& Sabell. Ennead, 8.lib, 8. * Anaft.vit. Steph,2. f sabell.loco cit, ¢ Pipinus Exar-

ch atum,Pentapolimas §.Petro & fuccefloribus eiuis in perperuum poflidendaconcef-

fit. Atque ita {cribam, referre ipfas intabulas Donation
is iuflit. Sf. lib, 2, de Reg,

Ttal, pa. 80,

Sig, Ibid,
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long tothe Pope, but tothe Emperour. From him,
both that which spine reflored, was treacherouflie

‘detained by the Pope: and thar alfo which Pipine
gaue, was firtt vniufily taken by the Lombards sand
being taken from them, was. vnivflly giuen to the
Pope : and fo from one yniuft poffeffor ,was

conueied to another, bue fill, moft inivrionfly
with-held from the rightfull owner thereof.

fPipinusmilt
Are not Baronius and Gretzer now very politick
duiz
ter
clei acrei-. Gllp
Gifputers,
uters ,Who
who fromfrom thethe Keffi
Keflitutio
tutionini of
of fom
fomeeCit.
Cit
pub. reftitu-

a ia.

Steph.z-pa.
> py

&,

ties, itfeemes of Amerta, Orta, Palmarinm,and Ble

aa, belonging to the Emperour, and viurped a
while by the Pope, but afterwards taken -« from

Ale

tulphus pro{tulphus
pro

him,

/ the Lombards,
by

and now reftered by Pipiues

feflus eft,
tcci-Can prouea iuft Title tothole Cities, inthe Pope?
uitatesreddi- yea, atideby Donation? enen a Donation from
Ruced
nya
,
‘iota
‘
turum, ibid,

k Abeodem Conflantine ?Whereas Pipine reftored no. more,

vege(Litprando) ablate
Gir d Roma.
noducatuciunas eta
Sear
naftinvit.
Zach,
a t. pay

then a Robber hadtaken froma Traytor, the Lem2474 fromthe Popes and whict both of them vniuftly with-hel
trom
d the rightfull owner, who was
the Emperour. And truly [could notchoofe but
{mileto fee the fubtiltie of thefe men, who making
thisreafon: Pipine reflored [ome Cities to the Pope,
therefore Conftantine gaue the fame ,adde this\ for ¢

I Gretz.in confirmation thereof. For if the Church, fay they, pofAppendst pr. fe/fed the dominion of them , before the priuiledges
Ae aa granted by the French Kings, vnde illud /ibi, nifi:iure
m eee
debitum potuit vendicafe ? How could the Pope

Prnuila id claime them otherwife, thenas inrighe due vnto
viatquevio-

lenta grafliti-

him feeing tt 7s certaine™ bee got them not by Armes,
|;
3

x

:

Te

+

one. Gretz,1 oY Violent graffation. Thus difpute Baronius and

Bat, Ibid,

Grerzere Asif hee muft needs holdthem either by
right,

a

7

Cap.8.
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right, or elle by viclenr and forceable graflation,
But they wittingly and craftily omitthat renure, by
_ which alone the Pope held thofe Citties, and the

| J
a
i i
|

whole Dukedome of Rome,and that was by a perfi-

dious and trayterous reuoltofthe Evmaperours [ubiects,

perfwaded , andcaufed by the Pope, and by hisowne
trayterous and uninft with-holding them from his owne
Lord the Emperour, the onely true owner of then. Sceing thus they obtained them, neither any Donation
nor any Refiitatiemby Pipine, could inveftin thema
rightfull pofleffion, For though Pépive hada faire
pretence of refloring that, and giving. more to

Saint Peter, or the Church, to wit, for this end, 7%
Dobtaine pardon of hts finnes zyet was this but a pre- eva fee cate

tence, tocolour his iniufta@ion. Nor couldhe by proremifsione
this or any like A@e, ever expiate the iniquitic Fre hat

a

inuading his Regall Throne, and then of his ta- Peay anaes

Fh:

thofe Prosinces fromthe Emperour, and giving pa. 78.

:

and wrong sfirft of his depofing childerike, and het 8 Paro

|

king by force, and without any iuft canfe of warre,
Sioidib, 4.cit

them vato the Pape.God hath hewed thee (Oman) a Mica
what he reqnireth, Surely, to doe inflly, andtolone

i

8,

mercy + Firlt of all, God requires luftice, and then
Mercy: Tobe mercifull and charitable in gining
that which onehath vniuftly gor, or vniufily pol- p Deur.23.18

iM
if
Hi
!

feffeth, is not an AG of Mercy, but of tyranny Deus hic
andini

uftice; likethofe’ facrifices, which God re- autos
ae :

ieGeth, as an abomination vato him. Thou fbals P & turpi quenot bring the hire of 4 Whore, (thatis, nothing Hepaiape
got by vniuft orvnhoneft meanes ) sato the boufe of veiba.
the Lord. Yo this purpole S. Augufline 4 truly faith, qos. lib.de
dfaman willgine very large aloes, ont of Ste eee:
Wiig

H|.

(sarc emeeenn

Ieala ee
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vhice be hath vniaftly inuaded non ideo rapinam tufisa‘cat, he doth not thereby iuftifie or make amends
5 or his wrong,
And againeP, They fubuert all Law,
who fay, Let-us rob the rich, that wee may gine to the
py Aug, lib,
poore: Lo the like effet Chry/offome 9 {peaketh: I
contra mend,
2.7 Quis ifta haue got thefe goods, fayeft thou, by Ufury,and impiety:
dicat mii qui but Thawe offered thems to the pore; O,{a
ith he,God,
res humanas
acceptes no [uch facrifice. Pipine fhouldhaue reftoomnes, legef.
y

ws

re
ase

que peruertere
conatur ?

g Foeneratus
fum,aiunt, fed
pauperi obiul:,
Bona verba
quefo, Talia
facrificia Deus

non accipit,

Chryf Hom,
57, iti Math,
y Ezec, 23-19

f Tuxta verba
Aucuftini,
Non remiti-

tur peccatum,
nifireftituatur
ablatum. Alex,

2.lib. 5. Decretal, tit, de
vfuris3.ca,
Cumtu.

¢ Bern,epilt.

77.
we Sretz. Ap=

pend. 1,ad lib,
de Munifi. pa,
go.

x Paul, Diac.
hib.6. de Geft.

red.as well the Exarchateof Ranenna, asthe Duke-

dome ol Rowe tothe Emperour : that had beene indeede an AG ofinflices to take either the one, or the
other, fromthe Lombards, and giue them tothe
Pope, was another Ac? of iniquitie, and anaddition

to his former fione: which both by theteftimonie

of the Prophet *, and rule of Saint 4u/ten!, could

not be pardoned, vnleffe the goods, whether got.or
kept by wrong, had beene iuftly reftored : lufily, I

fay, tothetrue and rightfoll owner of them; and

that was the Emperour,
notthe Pope. For, Wallet

alli pacnitentia remittitur peccatum, qui cum pofsit, won

reftiturt ablatum ; by no repentance is the finne of iniuflice pardoned to any, who when hee may, will
not reflore the wrongfully gotten goods tothe
rightfull owner. But enovgh of the former reafon

Of Barontus and Gretzer, to proue that Cow/tantine

gai thofe Citties, becaule Pipine reftoredthem to
the Pope.
The other. Conieéture which Gretzer alledgeth,
concerneth the Popes patrimony é the Coltian Alps:

long before the time ({aith™ he) of Pipine, that other
ge ereee)
32
4-U0N2O0.C4,2 co) Donation was made,
which Paulus Diaconns * mentio.

uch: Artpert King of the Lombards reflovéd the DoALLOn

,
ee
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nation oftoe patrimony of the Cottian Alpes, which fore
merly ata belong te the Apoftelicke Sea, buthad beene
for along time detained by the Lowsbards sand this Douation written in golden letters, he fent to Rome: from
thele words of Paulus Diacouus Gretzer concludes, « Loc.cit.pag’
Cum ergo certo certius confiet, feeing itis moft cer. 9*«
taiue, that before Pipines time, yea before Ariperts,
( that ss, before the yeare feauen hundredand foure, )
the Pope or See Apoftolique, had diuers Prouinces [ube

icc? to shetr Dominion, and there appeares no enidence
for any other title, whereby they fhould bane and hold

thofe lands, zt followeth, that the right to hauethens, us

sotunprovably derined from
theDowation of Conftan- b Matias Prot
bine. SoGretzer.

ae

—————

cae
section
aS
epee,
=

uincias fua im

Tantwer, that this reafonis many waics defe@u- Pae tees

ous, fophifticall, and improbable. Firft, the proofe 1

is onely of the patrémony of the Cottian Alpes, but the ¢ Gretz, loco
conclufion is of many>Provinces, whereas that pa- “itato,
pa:9t.
trimony was fo farre from containing many, or any haan

one Province, that it was but certdine villages, or Govt cnn,
farme boufes, in the North-weft part of the Alpes; operta fira-

which Gretzer himfelfe cals¢, and that fignificantly, Wealton tea:
Cortes & villas Alpini Cottiaram , Cortagesior pla- ra pedibus peces of prouifion of corne, cattle, or fowle: for fo ean

Cortes to fignitie, both varrod,and Nouniuse doe Ruf ca,ar

declare. And by the fame name of Cortes, doth

Ado Viennenfis cal that patrimony of the Pope. 4ri- Con

ees 3

pert reftored® to the Apoftolicke SCE, Cortes &
patrimoe- tra maceriaim

ite Alpin Cottiayum
thole farme‘houfes and pa- fpacia. Non,
trimonies in the Cottian Alpes, which bad beeneta- 7°°°° ,

ken from themby the Lombards: NVhat is this to the fFAdo. in
|Donation pretended from Couflantine? WWVhat are © hron.an,
»4
afew99,
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aint nr
le
a
afew Cottages, or Farme houfes, to Rome; toall
Jtalie, to ail the VWeftern Provinces and kingdoms?
Irs true, I contefle, that the Alpes Cottiz, was one of
blealiarze —the fenenteerie Prouinceswhich belonged to Italy, and
Prouincias

:

chuncber,

<

at

80 which tt was dinided.

|

é

But that the Popes patri-

Liguria, Rhee mony was not the whole Prouince,but fome Cortes,
pant on or villages therein, Sigoniu evidently doth witnefle,
lib,1,deReg, Who faith ¢; There were at this tims,when Rotharis was

le

& King ofthe Lombards, (which was more then fixtic

HenseGen, yeares before Aripert) two Prouinces in the hither part
Longob. cap,
14. hq.
; Sic.libs,
Bieta
pa. 38.

of ltaly,adhuc Imperatoria ditiont [ubieiie which were
4s veg (ubiec# 60 the Emperors Dominion, and thofe were
Alpes Gatti, et Opiterginm. The Prouince then of
Alpes Cottie, was the Emperors, and fubieé to him,
vntill chat time when Rvtharés invading it, Jsperate-

a Ibid,

ri proninciameripatt bereaued the Emperor of the Pro-

.

wince, aud depriuedthe Pope, opulento patrimonio, of8
‘fatpatrinsony whichof old he bad in the fame Pronince.

So Sigonius, (peaking of this very patrimony which
Aripertreftored tothe Pope. Greszer might as well,
nay much better conclude, that becaufe fome No-

bleman, hath a Mannor, and fome Lordfhips, and
Farmes inthe Wolds of rork therefore Certo certiws

a dominion of al England in right doth belong to
; 1MNe

Secondly,what a fory colleGion is this ofGretzer,
becaufe Hiftories and Records wake #o mention of any 6ther title; by which the Pope bad that patrimony in the

Alpes Conia, therefore he derines itfromthe Donation of
Cowffantine? why ? Is there no other means how the

Pope might get that, but onely by Com/tantines Donation ? what ifthe records of the conueiance e.
o
ar

~
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of made by fome other, were loft or burnt, in fome
of thofe often irruptions, fackings, and {poylings
_ by the Gothes , Vandals,or Lombards ? Whatitthofe

ta.

if
We |
HH

lands cameto the Church byno Donation atall,

but by defe& of Heires, by vertue of that Law cof.¢Eut libs)
Conftantine, Ifnone of the kindred of Martyrs,Con-.4 agConk,
feffors, and extles bealiue,who may (uccted as tires wt gph

sines time? Certaine itis, that many private men, hag he

ie

“gaue not onely goods, but lands & faire poffeffions, numerofishzboth to other Churches,and to that at Rome. Profpert an ee.
mentions this of the Church at dries, thatit 24s i> tenfem ampli«

viched with the inheritances which many befowed on st. aes
/
¢ vita Cone
So many and foample Donations
of lands, were ;emp,
Ca. Qo
made vnto the Church in Asfens time, that both
Aurelius § his predeceffor, and himfelfe } alfo,fome- ¢ Augult.tex

time refufed lands shat were offered to be giuem, fome- A oe
times reflored them, and that unasked, after they were hxzedicarcs -

giuen. The like donations might be fhewed in other ab
churches;efpecially in the Roman,to which they were in vita Aug.
fo vfually made, that Chriftian Emperours, (asby <a 24.
name Valentinian and Gratien) by their faves 3, i L..0:De

did forme wayes reftraine the fame. Neither wasthis EPif- ees
vied onely in,& after the time of Conftantine,but even Thood. te
x 2

vnder

is | |
i |
I

ddeatyatuns efto; be it enacted, that euery where,and
for ever, the Church fhall have and enioy their pof{effions,Or why might not the Pope haue it by fome
parchafe, the oblations and treafures of the Church
being anciently fo very grear, that they might eafily
purchafe much more then that one patrimony, containing Cortes ef villas ? Or what if he had it by.Doea

3

i

to them, vtEcclefia femper cuin(que loci hereditatems

nation of fome other either before,or after Con/fan-

a

i
iP

Heie

|

i}

|
a
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vader the Heathen Emperours alfo, as the Edi of
Conftantine fet downe in Eufebzus, doth manifeft:
» Euleb.lib. wherein he commaundeth Reffitutionh to bee weade
.de vi

- Contant ca, totheChurch, of[uch houfes, lands, orchards, ana the

39. & lib. 10, like, as by the tyranny of others bad beene taken away,

eee hihea-5+
i Gretz, Defenf-ca 14.lib,
2. de Rom,
Pontif

and yyith-held from tt. Yea, Gretzer (who holds +:
thofe Epifiles which goe vnder the names of the
ancient Popes, to bee truly theirs, and no countet:
;
feits ) willnot deny {uch Donationsof Lands, pattimonies and pofleflions , to haue beenemade in:
the time of Vrbane the firft, and of Pius the firft, that
is, an hundred and fixtie yeares before Conftantine
either was baptized, or made this fuppofed Donation, Forthofe Popes do exprefly mention, prada

k Epitte.Pij, Kdsuines vfibus dicata the Church landsor Patri-

ao
Fee Ve mony-and the one of them further eat
infinuates,
this ani I,
Ge
|
cuftome to haue beene long before histime. For

Veban,1,.
Epift.citar
sill

whereas many [old their lands, and brought the price of
them, and beflowed that on theChurch s lt was thought

ore conuentent, faith he', both for the prefenty andfa
tare times, if they would gine, beredttates et dgros, The
lands and inberstances themfelues unto the Church.
: whereupon Chriftidns gaue their lands and patrimonies
tothe mother Churches, and the (amen each Dioce(Je was

an the difpofing ofthe Bifbops, voho with bis whole Clearote ofPresbyters, Deacons, and other Church Officersin that Dioce/fe, werc in common to be maintained therwith, .

Which fame cuttome,Saint Cypréax obferueth,who
Cupp Eng, Mentions™,Sportulas Presbyterorum et dinsfiones menSb
farnas, the ttipend & monthly allowance which the
Bithops allotred to the Presbyrers. Seeing then by

the teftimonie of chofe two Popes, ‘it appearess

tnat-
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i
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that 160." yeeres before Conflamtize made this HBR

TS7
Bes
ts
EH

pofed donation, the Church of Rewe had farmes, nie ae cit

inheritances, landes, and patrimonies beftowed vp- Bin. Notis in

onitsand one part of their lands, as Sigoniusothew- Contos:

eth,was this very Patrimony in the Cottzan Alpes, how
inconfequentis
this reafon of Gretzer 2 The patrsmony inthe Alpes , was giuen tothe Romane See, long
before Aripert, and no record appeaves by whora: therefore it was giuen by Conftantine. \Nhy may hee not
rather conclude, therefore it was given in ValemtiniAns time, or itvPope Pzws, or in Vrbanes time ?
forthey both witneffe, that the Church had patriseontes audlandsthen ginenvnto them. Seeing the

volunt bapii2814-324,
4 Ecclefare
opimis agroré
bis Sota
brat initiceas
W* perom:
a aces
provinciasdit.

Recordes are not extant, to teftifie the gift of thofe Peti22 Rom.

Cortes & Ville, what more probabilitic is therethat monia dineb’,

they {hould be ginen by Conflamtine , rather then by '* In Italia

other Chriftians, either before or after him? The le- Alpium
e™-™™
Cettia

fuitesreafonis much like, asif fome noble manin acum, &e, sig.

the time of Edward the firft, (when they were called G:':4° aaa

to thew Qdo warranto by what warrant or title they

held their landes, .moft of their evidences being in

the Barons warres loft or burnt) fhould haue thus

reafoned, My Aunceftors held thefe Mannors and:

Lord fhips, in the time of King Réchard the firft, and

long before, and becaufe there appeares not by Rew
cordes any other title whereby chey had them , it is
‘bioft probable, that they were giuen by King Bratus
vnto them.

Thirdly the Iefuites reafon and proofe, taken
from thefact of Avipertand Litprandus,doth direQly ouerthrow that donation of Conffantine, which

ne would thenceconclude,

ere

For by sigow/us it ap-

3

peares

Hee

-
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Petes that Aripert was very liberall®, and niunpecent

eecleGaslibe. 40 #h€ Church of Rome, and therefore gaue fome
raliffime dogreat gilt vnto it. Now,inreftoring that patrimo.
nauitserga Rony hee was iuft,and notliberall. And whereas both
mana prxcipite munificus Sigonius, and Diaconus, call the writi
ng which Aripert
erat, Sig. lib,a, [ent,
4
Dona
tion
; they imply, that befides the reftode reg, Ital.pa,
ring of that patrimony (which was no Donation,
p Eamgq; Do. but as they
exprefly cal it,a Reftitution) Aripert gave
nationem aureis lirteris ex- fome other lands to the Sec of Rowe.But this in king
aratam mifite Litprandus ismore manifeft. Hee
reffored to the Pope
Sig.ibid, & diners
ctties faith Sigonius*, atque in[uper patrimonys
Paul. Diac, lib.
5 Se

6.¢c4,28,

q Patrimonia
Alpia Coitiarum a Rotha-

doxauit, and further hee gaue unto the Pope 4 patrimony at Naruinm , another at Ancona; a third at Auximum, a fourth at Hamanate , with the wally of Sutri«

umcalled Atagne. Thus Sigenins, Had all Ztaly beene
given by Cou/fantine to the Pope and his fucceffors,
Donationem
neither Aripert, nor Litprandus, could haue giuen
patrimonij Alpi mC ottiara any lands, villages or patrimonies therein vnto him:
quza Longo. they fhould but haue reftored them all ; feeing the
bardis fuerunt they
reftoredfome, as by name that patrimony i
ablarx, tefhicus
the Alpes Cottée,and gaue others sit-iscleereby the
it. Paul. Diac.
loe.cit.
very reftitution of the one, and gift of the other,that
x Sigan, lib, 3,
the whole was not iudged to belong to the Pope,
D& 70.
re ademptum,
reftituir. Sig,
loco citato.

but fome pareellsonelysand chat thofe (even that

@veric patrimony inthe Alpes Cottiz ) was given not

by Conflantine(for his gift was of the whole countrey,
yea ofall the weflerne proninces:) butby fome other,

who gaue leffer gifts either before or after con.

frantine.
The fourth and laft defe& in the Tefuites reafon
is, that whereas he wasto proouefuch a tightin the

Pope, as Conflantincis fuppofed rohaue giuen, to
wit

neni cele hae aaeneeeaaa
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ap

Wit aa smperiall', monarchical*, a {upreme and indeHM
pendent dominion in all traly and the wefterne™ pro- Heo _

winces, hee prooues indeed thatthe Pope had be- hononfcencia
fore Aripersstime (which was 370. yeeres * after ee ae
Confiantine ) cextaine villages, cottages, or farme ; Viriulcue

houfesin the Cottian Alpes (which is a very {o- ae

ilk

ri¢ proofefor the rightof the whole Weft, or of Beeaio
r as
all 7taly:) butthat hee held ewen that {mall patri- menta,ante
cir,
mony, orfo much as thofe villages or farmes, as cD cane a
an abfalute Lord of them, and not as a tensnt.vn- Occidenealid
der the Emperour,and with a dependance from him Bee es

or with an acknowledgement of bing, as an bigher yeha tiek

Landlord : to proue this,the Tefuite fpeakes not one * Aripertus 3,

word, nor his witnefle Paulus Disconus, nor his sryaySick
mafter Cardinal Baronius. Nay that the patrimonie 2.citpa,s.
of the Church paid tribure to the Emperors as an

acknowledgement of a foueraigntie and domini-

on in them,both ouer the perfons and Jandes of the
Clergic : that onefayingof S. smbrofe doth make

euident , /f
the aeEmperour, faith heey, dema7un
Amb.Or
dsr.
:
in Auxét, poft,
tribute , wee denieit wot : Agri ; Ecclefie foluunt tri-. epift:
2.
butum :thelandes of the Church doe pay tribute.

And thatthe Romane Church was no more
empt, then that of A4sllame, Sigenius doth
nefle, who exprefl} mentioneth @ she anuuall
ef 200. head of cattell, which the Romane See

exwitrent ~ Sig lib.a.cit,
did?* 5°

Jeerel
pay tothe
y Emperour (and that bur a little be-

fore the dayesof Aripert ) for certaine lindes, or 6

patrimony which that Seehadin Bratium and Lucanite , Gret. Apoh

¥ea Gretzer himfelfe confeffeth*of the dukedome of prozar. ca de

Tu[canie,& Spolet: ic, that notwithflanding they donations
Cont. Otho:
. .. &lib, 2. contr.

bosh of Conftantine Charles,and others, yeh jus MOM Replic.ca, 15,
spud

‘
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apud lmperatcrem mancbat ,the foueraigntie, or right
of dominion remained in the Emperour. Norisit
likely, chat the Cortes c ville in the Cottian Alpes,
hada greater priviledge then thofe other landesin

Lucania,or inthe Dukedomes of Tufcane, and Spo.
Fd

6 Ancelultis [egy : {pecially feeing Bellarenine confefleth>, that
nianitempera,
Nethe
Pane
GF Tnbape
ee
F
clericinone. ¢4l the time of lufiinian, (thatis,2co. yeeres after

rantlibetid

tributis que

veri folenk

ratione poftef-

Conflantine )the landes of the Church were tributarie to
5
,
the Benperours.

I fay further,
that although by thofe after donatr

oo lis ons of Charles the Great, of Lewes his fonne, of Othe
pe
Y.ae & 1er.Cay
28.6, Quarta, the firt, and Henry the firht, (ofthe truth and vali-

ditie whereof I will not heere difpute ) although by
thefe, the Pope may hauefome title to the poffeffions» revennues, and commodities of thofe Dukedomes, cities, and territories fo beftowed vpon

him; yet that which they now claime, and which
they would perfwade Coz/fantine and other Emperours to haue conferred; to wit, aw éwsperiall, an absAbfolutam folute*, andindependent dominionin the fame, not any
donation, Of all thofe donations doe import ; nay they maee ©. hifeftly witneffe the contrary. For in the Charters
thonis.Gretz. pretended by Othe,and Henry (which are of all moft

Karat Pat» ample) this is exprefled, That they 4 gine ortenfirme

“gata the See of Rome, thofe cities, prowinces, and terri-

6 Ce

tories
,t0Ufe,enioy,and difpofe, Saning in thofe Duke-

apud Baran, domes, noftra in omnibus dominatione, ¢> illorumad
aoe ety Mefiram partem , & fly noftri fubiectione, fauing out
spud Barean, Aeminion in chemall,and their fubieGion to vs and

1014.07.

Ourfonnes and , (aluain cwsnibus poteftate noftra, fae
ving in all thefe prouinces and territories , that

power which tows and our [acceffours dotb belong, according

ihen
°
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cording to the couenant , conffttution and promi(e,
which was wade with Pope Engenius. \What that
couenant made with Engenius was,is, as Gretzer
fayth °, explained im the Charter of Otho, wherein it is ¢ Grovx Av
fata that none foould bee confecrated for Pope, untill bee ae Bats
had folemaly made a promife to preferue all Iuspertall
rights, a5 Pope. Leo is knowne of his owne accord to
banemade,

This Leo,Gretzertellsvs, os Leothe 4th, f Lib. eod,

and heefaith , hee 2 alwoft ewen certaine thereof. | °***
will not firive with him about this point ; though

it will breed vo {mall doubt touching the truth
and credit of the Vaticane Charters, thae in the

-couenants agreed vnto by Exgenius the fecond,

‘Pope Leo the fourth fhould bee named, Ege.
wins being dead full twentie yeeres § before Leo pric
the fourthentred into the Papacy. But let vs fup- obijcan.827.
pofe Leo the fourth to bee the man heere named: Barada

what promife wasthat which this Leo made ?Gret- Leo 4. coepit

ser} out of Gratian, uo, Panormitane, and Baronius ,20.847-Bat.
tells vs, that hee made promife to the Emperours, de °° 7!
uminerfis Impersi invibus integré et inuiolabiliter con- b Grete, libs
fernandis : to keepe intirely and inuiolably all the citicaz2

sights of the Empire. Soboth
by thofe Imperial!
Charters before mentioned, and by Gretzers owne
con{efficn, it is cerraine that none were to be confecated or held for Popes, tillthey had firft made
this promife to keepe intirely and inuiolably all
the rights of the Empire. -Now fecing Soucraign-

tie, or fupreme dominion, is one, and étien the a
chiefett of ali imperial rights‘and royalries , it be- eerie

m9 asthe

Lawyer trucly faith i,forma et ubjiantéa- ca asa te
lis

»>
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eee

Emperour> inthofe DonationsofCharles, Lewas,

Henry, Otvoand others, Yea Charles the Great, to
haue exprefly referued this royaltieand foueraigntic of dominion to -himfelfe, and his fucceffours,

kSigtib.g.

cirpago

is euident by Sizonivs, who fhewes*, that when

— Charles, after the euerthrow of Defiderins (the laft

king ofthe Lombardes). and conqueft of Italie,diui:
dea it as hee thought govds to she Pope ( faith hee)
Charles permitted or confirmed the Exarchate of Rae
uenina, of Pextapolis, the dukedome of Perufium, of

Tealurfaper

cofiem Ducae
ay pestaoOmnioUus
minatione,&
illorum adnoPoutanen

Conttir.Lu-

eae
pees

07780; of Tufcanie, ofGampisnia , bare principatus ef

drtione ibs retenia., releruing
and retaining to him{elieth
e right of Principalitie
and foueraigne doBeas
.
Minion. Andalthoughitbeecleere by the Charters themfelues, that Lewis ,Otho,and Henry heereia
followed Charles , woole grant they ™confitmes

yee Sigouius further witneffech, that in the time of
Otto, this right-and foueraigntie of dominion was

acknowledged

to bee in the Emperour,. notin

wmConfirme thePope.. For {peaking of thole cities that were

sean sigat fubiedt tothe Pope, they cfecmeds faithheen:, she

ficut Aprede- Pope.as prince ofthe comon-wealth,Regem ver d:~t {rts

Painfa ane mum Dominum : but OtherheEmperour, their Scuein veltra pore- Kaigne Lord, and wato bin they pacd their tributes
ftareen and performed obeatence : Thus Sizonins.
Anh etem '
Let vs heare the indgements of thofe who

m Siglibiz-pa. are learned inthe lawes, whoof all men are moft:

477°

fix vo.dire& vs in this queltion,which is, deture,and

noe:

,
{

Pree

WAP.8.8
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The

not oncly defacto.

Antantuvs Rofelius, a man noble

i

both for birth and learning, skiluil both in the Ci- ¢ Vit sobilis
uilland Canon law, one fo farre from partialitie 2iperbin s

i
| J

on our fide, that hee carnefily v defends the denati- Role,
ons made te the Popes, by Charles, Lewis 5 Otho, yea qe nol |
andcuen this alfo of Confiantine; hath at large and part.1.ca,69,

ot
ih
ay |

the matter on either fide , inthe end hee thus con- fear
cludes. Eirmiter tesco 41 doe firmely bald, for yy eae
thofe landes and territories which the Pope bath from
|
aurcient time poffeffed (and in * which prefcription * lid caso:

| \
ial |

diligently fifced chis pomr.

After long debating

:

is fafficient without any title) that the Donation of Rgds
Conftantine,and others ws good , for the poffe{sion, pre-

prietieand utile dominium,(ceing thereby the imperiall right * not takem away : Sed directum domininm flora imperi.
offpenes Cafarem, butthe dire or fupreme domini- einen,

1
1
ai

te

on andiurifdi@ion, euen in thofeplaces, isin the runrybid.ca,

ie

ted from the bodie and bones of the Emperours , Dire&ido.
perfon. Habet ergo Papa exccutionem poteftatis, there- miniumeftin

nn |
i

fore the Pope hath the execution of the power, in de
thofe territories which are given vito bim.:but bile,vel inabhee hath not the dominion or foueraigne power 4icabileibid,

ny
i

Empetour : Neither i #t*, nor can it bee fepara- 74.P2297.,

4

inthem: that belongs te the Emperours , who in all inca

temporal goods,and poffefsiows 1s the foneratgne prince.
Againe, as we datly (ee that the Emperour gites Dukes ulbipaeg7s
domes, Earledomes,or Kingdomes, ¢ tamen relinet in
directo dominio ipfasm inrifdictionems:, e is tmpery
in tplis bonis,aliis commifsis,and yethe retaines the
director foucraigne dominion and iurifdiGtion in

himfelfe, & his imperiall rights, in the goods which

hee{o commitstoothers : exen foin thofegooas gi-

Y 2
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uen by the Emperours to the Church or Pepe,’ Iustmpee
rij inrifdectionem retinutt, ep retinet .The Empe-

rour {till held and doth ftil hold the imperiallrights ~

orfupreme lurifdiGion, guamuis utile domininm :

eins, eLiam exercilinm , Pontifici commifit, although -

the profit of the dominion , andthe exercife of the

iurifdi@ion hee committed to the Pope. Againe®,

ib Ibid.pa.298, The donation to the Pope isco0d , quoad proprictatems
> dominiun particulare, fea non quoad turtf¢dictionems

totalem & ius imperii, good to pafle away the pros -

pertie and particular dominion in thofe lands, but °
nat good to pafle away the whole or fupreame Luril- -

dition, or the Imperiall right in chem.

The fame -Rofellus addes two or three other
points very worthy obferuing to this purpofe, One, .

thar the Pope is not capable of Soueraigne domini- on, nonot in thofe very territories which haue been
faith he i, the Pope bee
§ Ibidepa2g8, ©siuen vatohim, . Although,
capable of the Impertall right , quoad fubjidium, in re-

fpect of the profit, som tamen eft capax princtpalster,
yetis he not capablethereofas the principall owner
le in the fame per~
of its nayit is, faith he, ampo/sibthat
the Imperiall authoritie, and the ~
fhoul
fon.
pricjtho
odd, confif
et ideot impo
fsibile effper viam pr a[créptionis, and therefore theugh the Pope prefcribe neuer

fo long time for his holding thofe territories, yerie
, Pope
is impoffible chat by way of prefcriptionthe
fhould either in whole, of in part hold sms smpe-

riale, Imperial or Soueraigne right therein.

Another is, that Emperours being the fupreame

“Lords, may vponiuft caufe recall any,or all the for--aner.donatios,& take into their owne hands the pof-

{cflion
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Popes hold by vertue of thofe Donations.To which
purpofe he thus faith; Te ™ Donati.n
for pafsing
s, a- Me
waythe properiicinthefe goods, is firme, yea it is not
renocable by fucceeding Emperours, if they baue no
caufeto renoke it 5 Cums caufa autem poffet, butvpon

iuft caufeitmay be revoked, by the fucceffours of
thofe Emperours who made the Donations, Now
whether the Popeshaue giuen, and that oftentimes, many and iuft caufes, to reuoke thofe Donations,I lift not here difpuce. Their fo often iuftling with the Emperours, their vfurping that Imperiall authoritie which belongs notto them, butto
the Emperour; their often mifufing Emperours in
moftbafe and indigne manner , and making them

of the Popes Lords, the Popes vaffals ; thefe may

feeme to any whoarenot:factious'onthe Popes

fide, to bee iuft caufes to'refume all thofe lands,

which he either by Donation or vfirpation pofielfeth. But lleauethis to their iudgement, to whom
inrightie belongs ; and thofe are the Emperours
.and fecular Princes themfelises 5 asthe fame learned

Lawyer there rightly fers downes /f™there happen,
faith he,acoutroner
ficbetwixt the Pope and the Prince,
concerning any meere temporall matter, (and {uchis

this touching the temporall pofieffions granted co
the Pope) Zthinke the Emperour bimfelfe ought to be
sudge herein, fecing intemporall matters he 1s abowe all;
euen the Pope bimfelfe,and, Ipfe eft tudex [ua canfe,
The Emperour is iadge in his avone caule, asthe Law

seacheth. So he,

The third is this, that whereas the Papes,to make
ad

fey

3

{ure

n Ca. ted,
pa. 299. -
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{ure that authoritie which they vfe inthe patrimony
OfS. Peter, caulethe Emperour to /weare, that bee ®

will not exere ifethat lasperiall authoritie which he bah
siz thofelanas, but perwsit the Popes to enioy the fame as
they ane ufed, ( tying the Emperours by
this oath,
from the exercife of any Imperiall iurifdi@ion in

6 Cumiurit thofe territories) the learned Lawyer teacheth,
That
orate jura- E™Pevors indeed, after © they haueonce taken this oath,
werit, fi facie, canaot inter medale im thofe lands, but ought by wertue

Agile os oftheir oath, leaue the tbr t/atction therein to the Pope
tendit:imo Dut withall he addes, which is worthy rememb
ring,

periutuscft. thatfeeing the Emperour retainet
h flill the direct Daibid.pa, 297.
Oniahie wéintosinthofelands, which Dominion he
cannot pofit-

iuramentum Aly paffoaway to the Pope, his fucceffours? aced not to

eft perfonale,

La dA that oath:

certe fucceflor ~ k

and

NOL

| in

2

tT

a

Eps

}

he

faking tt, faith he 9 LOCY

WA

May

ad ipfum pre- actually ufe their owne Lmpertall rights, and iurifditti.
flandumnon

og dy the fame,and ibysere better they would doe fo.
yee ee They may doe thiss:And-whatif they ough
talfo,

q Math,Pant..fotedoe ? Adath; Parifienfis 4 fets dow
nethe oath

Saintes which Otho the fourth tooke, and he mentionsit as
Otho me.

"an oath which otherEmperours were wont to take a
mgt ones as by name Henriet the fife did, and thatis, tomata-

cut’ Papa faite the dignitics and rights belonging to the Em-

adImperum pire: yea Baldus their preat Lawyer, teftifieth the

aban Eedaine oathto bee viuall. The Emperor, faithhet ,
€

t

=

adden digni- when bee is crawned, iurat nihil diminuere de bonis
tares Lmnperlj Jyapery, doth. fweare: that he will not impaire
the
conferuaret,
J
‘

e

ea

‘

«

°

& iura difperla State of the Empire. And Lucas de Penwa More

pra poftibilita- fully, The Ewperour, faith he ', /weares at bis
Corona
tefua reuoca-

ret. Ibid,
Iurauit (Henrs 5.) quod obédiret
Saluo honore Imperij
& Regni, ficuti Carbolici Imperatores PontificibusPontifici,
(iurare
)
folent,
Leo-Oftient in
Chré,Caffin,lib, 4..ca, 42. / Bald,in
Proem.de Feud, ou. 32. ¢ Luadé Peng
Cod, ce omni agro defert.], Quicungque defertum,
fol, 185. col. 3.
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tion, iura regnt (sie hanover Coronaditbatafernare,

to keepeinuiolable therights of hiskingdome, and
the honour of his Imperiall Crowne. By vertue of
which oath, the Emperours are firi@ly obliged, in
dutie both ro God and to the Empire, to take ynto
themielnot
ues,
onely all thole large and faire terri-

tories, which the Pope hath either by fraud drforce
invaded, decking himfelfe with the plumes of their
Eagle, but fpecialiy they ought-to refume, thac
Dominion or Soneraigutie of authoritie, inthofe verie
lands, which the Pope now challengerhas his
owne. For this Soueraignetie being the moft
properandan effeniiall priviledge belonging to a-ny Imperiall Crowne, by vertue of this their facred oath, they ought: viterly to refufe ( as’ the

Lawyer faith they may) that other coated oath,

whereby they are moft iniuriouflie tyed-to permit’
that #40 of finne quictlyto enioy their Imperiall
Pofleffions, Rights, and Royalties, and tread both
themfelues, and their Crownes vader his feeres It.

was no maruaile if this. whole paflage in theirlear-

ned. Lawyer, -feemed verie diftaftfull, and wor-

thy of expunging, to thetr Romane Cenfurers,
who not enduring to feea teltimonie fo pregnant,
and preiudiciall to the Popes authoritie,

and

whence fu. dangerous confequents.may be colle-

Ged, toberecorded inthe writings of folearned , Index Ex:

a Lawyer,atone blow doe cut off, cafhire, and ex- purg.inxta

punge foreucr, that whole paffage inhisbooke, jonie
that it May

neuer

{ee the lighr, commanding

* lip. 2, Regis

st wholly to bee abolebea , though it containe no ee

lefls then 178, lines in alarge folio.
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Thelike tothatin Reffelliss, istavpht by another

- of their famous Lawyers, Franc. Vargas ©, who al-

¢ Fr.Vargib
de Author.
Roncf. Axi-~

«

J !AU. Be

ledgeth Baldus,and divers other Lawyers, as con-

fenting with him. He fets downe two affertions;
The one, that (uprema Principisiurifditio ef? pror(us
tnabdicabilés, the {upreame iurifdiGion of the King
cannet, poffibly be given away from him: Theo.
ther, that 2 4s tmpofsible, thatthe Emperour fbould

wake any vel paren fibt, vel [upertorem, either equall
ot fuperiour to himfelfe : for, as Baldws faith, Lex re-

Rta contradicit, thatis contrarie to the law or nature
of aKing, Thenout of doubr, neither Charles, nor

Lew, nor Othe, nor any other Emperor cither did,

ad Bald. in
Procem, de

Feud, nu. 32,

3}

or could by any of their Donations, paffe away their
Soueraigntie to the Pope.
The words of Baldws are very remarkable, hee
{peaking of this Donation of Comfantine, and exe
prefling with his owne, the iudgement of the Do&ours of Law, faich 4thuss They determinethat this
Denation,quoad expropriationem territory , dignitatis,
et iurs{dictionis non valere nec pofsibslens effe; neither
is, nor poflibly can be of force, topaffe away either
the proprietie, or fupreame Dominion in thofe territoriesyor the Imperial] dignitie and iurifdiGion
ouer them. ‘The commodities, profits, et vtéle deminiun, may be granted, faith he, falua [emperabImperio,
recognitioue ct fides alwaies referuing and keeping
fafe co the Emperour, recognition and feolrie,to
hold chem from him : for to fay, that the Emperour
would by bis Donation, mutilate , or cut away the ment

_bers of the Empire, eft [pecies fatuitatis, isa kindof
fallie. Thus Baldus; by whole cleere teftimonie,
GrerKer

rr
arnt
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Gretztr, Marta, Steuchus, Albanus, lacobatius, and al
that plead either for the Charter, or for the Dona-

oe

tion, orthatan abfolute Dominion was given by

Conftantine to the Popes they all:by the iudgement
of Baldus, area confort of fooles.

|

Aretene not onely affents to Baldus, but much

commends his iudgementherein. Eleganter tradit
Baldus, faith he *, Baldus doth very well teach; That

the Emperour, non poteft dare quotam Impery, canNot giue away any quotient, westhera third, nor a
fourth part, nor halfeofbis Empire ; bat he may gine
fome goods belonging tothe Empire. whereby Chie
faith he, wseanes that ihe Enspire being anentire and

a Aret. in Ree
bric.ffde vere-

bor, obligate

uniner{all power, the Emperour by gining ought, cea-

Seth wot to bee uniuerfall Lord of allbeloncing to the

Empire. Then by dretines iudgement, neither

Conftantine, nor any other Emperour , by any Donation of Lands and Territories, either doth, or can
paffe away his {tipreame and Imperiall rightin and
ouer them,
Lucas de Penna, is very pregnant in this point:

Impery Regalia faishhe, (unt inalienabilia, the Roy-

alties of. the Empire cannot be giuenaway, noralienated from the. Empire. YVhereupon hee inferxes, that though she Emperour should {veare that
he would not reuoke [uch royalties, as were alienated
bo the preiudice of his Crowne and Dignities poffet
kamen ed, non obftante iuvamento, renocare syet notwithftanding this his oath, hee mighe recall fuch
grants and alienations. And hegiuesthatreafon,
which before was touched, becaufe the Emperour
fweares at bis Coronation, tokeepe fate thehonours and

rights

6Luc.de Pen.
Cod. de omni

agro deferto,l,
Quicungue
defertum, fel,
184,& 185,

170
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rights of bis kingdome : but by alienating bis dematnes

ana Territories (much more his Regall Soueraign-

hat

tieand Dominion) he doth not preferue but impasre”

ot

she Imperial! rights. Thus he.. By whofe iudgement, neither was by any: of thofe Donations the
Soueraigntieland Royaltie pat away fromtheEmperour;and ifit were, yea, andthatalfo by an oath, -

|

|
Y
a

yet feeing fuch an oath was vnlawfull, and contra-

aa

:

ae
|

rie to the Imperiall oath taken at his Coronation, .
it can binde none, norcan it be vinculum iniquitatis, a bandtotie hime doe wrong, or centrarie
co his lawfull oath : and therefore notwithftanding |

fuch an vnlawfulloath,Eniperors (as he thinks)may, .

and ought to reucke fuch grants, and take from the
Pope their Iarperiall rights and royalties, which he
)
now claimeth and vfurpeth. .
Albericus.de Rofate is abundant in this caufe:. Zee:

|

gy

y Alber.de

|

_

ws fees faith -he*, whetber: Comftantines Donation’

Rot. deQuascould be of force to the preindice of‘bis Swcce(fours.
l a-Accur iesholds it could not: fe doth Lob. de Parifys 5.
Bene
feripu
4,:And he gives this-reafon thereof: Becau/é none beZenone.nu,

|

fol.i1t. Co.4- jn deputed to-as ‘Office, may doc ought againft his
:

owne Office. But it isagainft the Office deputed tothe

away
na
take
bisEmpire,orcuta
Emperour;toimpaive
any part from ite For by the {ame veafoa , that bee

guts away one part, hee may tut-away alfo another : and

|

4
BS

foray his [acceffours: and fo the Empire foould at lafe

|

be brought tonsshing, and utterly defiroyeds which 4s

;

thepubliquegood, and the end why the Empire
againft
is ordained. Ex. quovere creda. Whereupon ido
truly beleeue, that the fore(aid Donation, de ture,can-

aotbeofforce to preindice the Empire,orthe faccefnss |
|

We .
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But may not the Church, faith he, prefcribe in this
matter? Tothis A/bericus anlweres by three diuers

fteps and degrees. Firft, faith he, For corporal mat-

ters , there ts no doubt, but longifsima prefcréptione,

by moft long prefeription of time, the Church may defendit felfe, praftitis tamen tributis & cenfibus,yet
fo thatityeeld tribute, and due penfions as an acknowledgement of the fupreame right and dominion intheEmperour.
‘

Secondly, For
ythofe things y Alber,de
°
:

i
which are of weere or mixt Empire, PrefcripA tio dat Iuni{digo
mn,

tantum viile domininm, direcium non tollit , Pre{crip- pat rae 7

tion doth onely giue the viefull or profitable domi- nit4. fol'146.
nion.(tothePope) buritdoth not takeaway the

dire or fupreame dominion from the Emperour.
Againe, Contraprincipem non nifiqguosa viile dominium prafcribitur, Pre{cription againft the Empee

rour, is onely of force, for the profitable dominion,

not for the dire& or fupreame, becau/e the Pope inv-

ny
ay |

Ne |

| ih
i
Wa |
|
|

ae

i; ;

\Hy

ie
i

We
ah
i

ih

fing the dominion, dothit as the Empereursminifier,
aud in the Emperours name, and fo the Soueraigne-

sie deth ve in.the Emperor. Thirdly, may not by the

‘Canon Law, prefeription, or long poffeffion bee

good fot the Popes rightin thiscaufe? Tothis 4- |.
bericus 2 anfweresthat
, it islea/? anaileable by that law.» Alber. de
For by the Canon Law there is required toa forceable ober
prefcript.lece
oe

i

:

1,

prefcription, Titwlus , <t bona fides, both a good bncc cis,

Title, and alfo good dealing. Both which, faith hee,
feemetobe wanting in this cafesfor there
ssaTitle pre-

tended, wherethereis no Title at all, quia datus per
eam qui dare nom potuit, becaufethe Title was gi-

uen to the Pope, by him who could not giueits
and vecaufe the alienation is made contrarie to Law,
Teh 2

as

|
f
h
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ss we bawe fhewed. Bona.fides alfois beere wanting,
becanfe the Pope andtheir [ucceffours knew, res effeali-

enas, boc eff,7mpery that the things giuen vato them
were not Cou/fantines, butthe Empires. Thus 4
berieus :(hewing plainely both by reafon, by the
Ciuill, and by the Canon Law, that fuch Donationsof an abfolute and Monarchall Dominion as.
they pretend to be made by Con/iantine, Charles, Lewis, Henry, and Otho, are of no force atall, nor can

be of validity neither by vercue of any Donation, nor
of any Pre/cription.

Boetius Epon doth profeffedly, and atlarge dif-

% poet, Epon, cuffe this point, and thus writeth >. The Donation
Heroie.quelts of Conffamtine did no way concerne the alienating
SNA
or ining wp of the Romane Empire, but onely the alienating of all the places in Italy,andin the wholeweft.
@ Ibid quent, Conftantine® did not abdicate his Empire, or gine

sinuzg.

it tothe Pope, ne per Occidentem quidem, no not in

the Welt, sor in Italie, nor in the verte CittteofRome.
He honoured the Pope as much ashee could, citra Ims
perij vel abdicationem, vel alenationem vilo modo,
without either abdicating, or any way alienating
ol ‘Ibid.nu.27;-the Empire. Hee 4 gane tothe Pepe a certaine right of
juri{dittiow ‘and rule tn the weflerne Regions , Impeperio Rowsano inferius atque minutius but inferior and
$: Ibid. nu,3 4;

leffé then Imperial aurhoritie. . He® gaue to the Pope,.
Ivaperines Lonoravinuss duntaxat, Ce [ecundarium,.

fed mintmé [apremuiaan honorable and fecundarie
goucroment, but not thefupreame, That /upreame
antboritie, in foliduwm penes Conflantinum remanfit
etians tm Occidente, did rémaine intirely vnto Con-

fantine (and otc his{uceeflours) cuen inthe ay :;
fh:

hice ee Cet

Cap.&.
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And.in his commentary: » which for the honour:
and eredit of Con/fsntines Donation hee bath made
vponit, heeffets this downewith a memorandums, f Boet-Epo.
op:
bi
Glodfem. in
Notabis«pebinc, obferuchence, that
the Empire
or foue- Ab
Conlin:
raigntiein Italy, andin the wefl,was wot transferred by tinus. poft. i
‘Confiantine to the Pepe, andvery often doth hee re- PW?" s.21:
peatethelike.
|
Didacus Couarrunias, {peaking of the fotreraignty

i

can no way be alisnated or giuen away by the King, ca.4.nu,1.
though itegining landes, cities, or territories , the King
fe nencr foample and abundant wordes : ard he giues-

Ay
P|
|ie

ie
Ha! |
By
|
Hi
if

or fupremeiurifdiGionwhich belongstoaKingor
- Emperour, faith 8, #ullo modo arege altenari potefsit Praicouck.
|

an evident reafon heereof, becau/e this Souerdigntie is

effentialltoregall mateflie s.and therefore cannot bee:
feucred nor given or taken away fromit.
,

Many others might be added, as by nante Gajle/.
Benedictus, Carolus Degraffatsus, and Felinus; all
which teach thefame, as Vargash, and Couarrwuias » Vare.& Com

doe witneffe.. But I willheere onely adioynethe te. “toes

ftimony.of their: Hier. Balbus botha Lawyer and Bifhop, who in his booke dedicated to charles thefift, in many placesinfifts vpon , and diligently dif-cuffeth this point.:: Hee firlt fhewes+, that this fone- 5 tier. Balb:

|
AA
it i

a)

|

Me
ut
te
i

i

i,
i

rdigntic oftemporall authoritie, was mot ix the Popesbat \ib-de.Core
ih the Emperour, untill the time ofPhocas: untill then, °° 3

that Emperours bad the (fupreme,) power in Rome:

This is, (aith hee, 2 moficertaine avownent: Becanfe

|

Pope Bontface 4. defiving to build aCourch in bonosr

|

ofi
the bleffed Virgin, inthat place where the Pantiseow

Vie

flood, neceffe fusth e2: facultatens obtinere a Phota, hee-

|

was ofneceflity.to obiaine ledne of Phoczs'fo to does

‘

ml,

aD
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The Pope faith heybeing then,not Dominus fed Ingquik.
nus, not Lord, bat tenant vnder the Emperor, om-

mi ditéone carebat., wanted all remporall dominion i
the citie ofRome, fotbat hee could.net fo much as build a
Chappell, fine inffir leperatorss, without leaues allowance andlicence from the Emperour. Then ‘hee
A Tbid. pa. 84. fhewes* the like for the next 800. yeares. The
firft
of the Popes, faithhesgui urbis dominatum frbi-vendi-

¢4re tentaust, who attempted to.challenge the Souetaigne dominion of Romey was Boniface theo, in the

Jeare 1400.

Yet Balbus is of opinion that hee chal

lenged it only,and obtained it not. For of Charles

Ibid. p?.86. the 5.in the third place he exprefl y faith
Land faith it

to the Emperour himfelfe, shat hee was primus ex Ins.
peratorious,the firft Emperour whe gane tothe Popethe

citie of Rome, and other adtoyning cities, and fubiecied

them to his power and dominion. Fecifti boc Carole

Augufte, thou O Charles (thefof) hatt donethis ; whe
being, and being called the K+ng ofthe Romanes, omnew

Romina vrbisinrifdictionens a te abdicafti, halt abdicated and paft away from thy felfe.to
thePope; all
the [urifdiGion of theRomanecity. Thus Balbws,
Vpon whofe teftimony it followeth that the foueraignti¢ of Rome wasby no Emperour, de facto, patt
away or given tothe Pope till the time. of Charles
the fift, thatis,till about the yeare 1520. And if de
facto, it was then doneby him, yet, bythe former

teftimonies it is cleereand evident, thatde ive, it

could not be done, and thar the grantisnot only of
it {elfe inualid, but {uch alfoas may by any of his {uee
ccflours be,and that iufily reuoked. And let this fut.

‘fice to haus declazedthemanifold defects and.

conic-

Cap.os,
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confequents in that. poore reafon:of Baronxins and

Gretzer ,that becaufethe Popehada patrimonyin
the Cottian Alpes before Ariperts time, therefore
Rome and /taly, and the Wefterne Prouinces were
given by Con/fastine vnto-him, and hee was made

the fupreme, Imperiall, and-independent Lord, or:
Monarch thereof...

Three veafons to prooue that Confiantine neuer made any {co Dowation as they pretend,cither by

word or writing.
2e\ HE reafons of Gretzer,and his acute
|
Logician, being now cleerely refu-:
peu ted, icwere nothard by many eni,
dent proofes to refute the pofition it
Ls.

felfe, which heeand Bsrenzws maing

tain, hat though the Charter becounterfait, yet the De-

pation ofConftantine a true, andtobefoefeemed: A=
mong many, willrather poinc ar, then handle two
or three reafons, to manifelt thar Con/fantine made
no fiich Donation at all, either by word, or writing. -

~ The firht, isthe teftament of. Conffantine wheres
in hee difpofed
the whole Empire and ditidedita-mong his three fonnes. . Conjlantine in his teflament”

lib. ©
(faith Sozomen +) dinided the Enspire to bis fonnes, «Be Sozom
Ga 22,
she weflerne part hee afsigned to-Conftantine and
Conftans ; ihe Eaflerme.to Gonflantins Conftansine dnd Conflans (faith Zofimins>) held all beyoud b Zom.lib,”:
the Alpes, with Italy. Plyrzcum and Africke; to Con- 2.Pa, 2 Go

frantias was” given: what{gcnerwas in eAfia’, the

i
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a
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Eaftand Ecypt, To Conflantine and Conflans was at-

¢ Zonat,to.3» grébuted (faith Zonaras ©) Italy and Rowze it felfe, Ae
pads.
frike, Sicily , the Cottian Alpes, cam Gallus, withthe
countries of the Galles ; to Conftantins that which wasin

the Eaft. And though Zozimus affirme that the fons

dinided:the Empire among themfelues, yet thae
they did it by.the defignement, and according to

d Deinde que the teftament of Couffantine, Enfebius 4,Ruffinus ©,So-

videbaiurs &- cragest . Cafstodore 8,Nicephorush, and many more
“Cid

quoque

}

°

‘

,e

7

TE ceaneltah qoe exprefly witnefle.Lo omit others

*

ee

oO,

their owne

difsonebat.zi- Sizonins doth declare,that to Confiantias + the Eaft
beris furs regn!

harediarem M45 céMen'by the teftament ofConjtantine ;t0 Conflantanqua patrt-

in:
moniumrel
quebat, Eufili.
gdevi.Cok,
ca.63.
ribs ee:
Romani orbis
teftaméto hz

tine k and Conflans Italy ana the Galles , or Wefterne

pyowegces iwho further addes 1, thar when therewasa
Sifference betweene two of the brethren about the
boundes, Conflantine the eldeft , demaunding of Confians, to haue Italy and Africke, Conftans dnfwered
biws, (e teflamento patris flare velle, thathee would
Aand tohis fathers reftament » and weuld defend

redibus crip»
tis,xc
Rud. that being his lat will. Vnto all which adde
libncart,
theacknowledgementofBaronins. 4s foone,faith
f Conftanting
m

Eocieaspiing hee™, as Conflastin: e was dead, each ofhis‘fonnes, rerij ad occiden: stam /ibi ex patris tefLamento lemperii partem fefinus

nem avispre- gocepst tooke that part of the Empire,which by their
On
5
.
ge

REAP WE Soc, fathers teflament was left vnto them:and Conftanlibtcars. sige with Conflans to haue taken Rome, italy, and
the gmento,
Fattotribus
teltas We, himfelfedoth declares
(gant
filijs conftiSt
Se
a9
Pita tiwee
vats hzredibus, eft defindus..Caff, tripert, hift, lib, 3..¢a.12,
4 Imperio-filijg
iamdiuifo, Conftanuno &.Conttanti occidentales partes defignauerat, Nic, lib.

8..ca.s4,6 Conftantins accepto teftamento imperium Orientale ininit,
Sigo, lib. 5,de
Occ,

Imper.pa.y 36 kConftansin Italia, Gonfaminks in Gallia imperium ex tefta«
mento pattis iniecuat, ibid. J Ibid. zm. Barge, 337.0 ste:
FAS
° 1s
;
P
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Isitcredible, thatif Con/fantine had formerly
made either by word or writing, an abfolure Donation of Rowse, Italy, andthe VWefterne Prouinces to
the Pope,and that fo folemnly, that as Leo 9. faith,
hee decreed that donation to abide firme and inuiolable,
$8 fnew mandi, voto the endof the world ;is it credible, Ifay, that fo pious and prudent an Emperour would within ewelue yeares after doe contrary
to his ownea& ? efpecially in his laft will and ceftament, wherein hee would rather haue teftified his
religious affeQion andloueto the Church, by an

addition of fome other gift, then leaue fo eternalla

>

blemith vpon his name of inconftancy, of iniuftice,

_ of impietie,of facriledge , and of making his owne

children inhericours of that which he knew was neither his to giue, nor which they without open in-

iuftice,impiety, and facriledge might accepr, hold,
or poffeffe.
The fecond reafon is the perpetuall poffeffion and
dominion which the Emperours had of Rome and
Italy with the government thereof ; which contioued ftillinthem, not onely after Com/tantines time,

but even while hec liued, vntill ic was vniuftly taken
from them, firt bythe Popes, and then confirmed
by Pépine, Charles the Great, and others, In the 20.
yeare of Conflantine, the very next after this fuppofed Donation, was Seuerus © the prafectus vrbis,
Prefident of Rome, appointed by Conftantine to go-

x Ad Seucrum
Pref. Vr.lulia~
no & Paulino
Coff, 1, 2.de
Tudicijs,Cod.

Theod.

o Ad Maxime
P.V. Conftan.
rino A,7, &
con{tantino
cxf. Coff.l.2.

ad legem Core
nelia de falfo,

werne s: with the cities belonging thereunto , by the Impersal anthority as itformerly bad bin. The hext yeare
after, was AZaximus othe 2. next yeares was P Az8-

Cc. T heodp Ve teftatur

cius Lulianus; next after that Optatianss, & throu oh|
Aa
out

284,

Onuph. conir
ment.in Faf?,

lib.2.jpa.283

teen
eats
gn

ue
TReewewan «
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outall Conftantines timé,and every yeare hehad his

licutenants and deputies to gouerne the citie of

Rome vader him,and inhis righr. It were cafie to exe
preffe almoft in each yeare the feuerall prafecti-orbis,

onder Conflans ,Cosftantivs Valentinian, Theodo/ins,
and otver Emperours , for more then an‘10o. yeares
after Com/lantine. Afterthe time of Valentiazan the
younger, when the Wefterne Empite by reafon of
the irruptions of the Gothes and Vandalls began to
decay, thatthe fupreame gouecrnmentof Rome and
Jtaly Mill remained in the Emperour,his appointing
theKings of Jtaly, andafter them of the Dukes of
Rome, & Exarches of Raucnua, is an evident proofe,
Sigon, lib.

EP Occid;
Imp.pa.-2 3 4

y Sigon, hb,
eod,pa. 240,
6241.

Leo the Emperoar (faith Sigonius4) fewt Adaiorianus

into Italy to take the gouernment and Empire. thereof.
This was about the yeare 457, and within a yeare or
two after Rome had beenefacked by Genfericus : againe!, the Senate istreated Leo the Emperour that bee
would [endinthofetrouble/ome times, a Goucrnour, or
Emsperour into the weft, andhee gane to Anthemiusthe :

dignitic of the wefterne Empire. Againe, when Odoa-:
ff Sig.lib. 15,
2,250.

cer the Herule,had-inuaded the kingdome inthe —
Weft, Zeno the Emperour cane! to Theedoricus the
Goth, taly
andthe gouerniment thereof, and hee com-:

wsitted unto bina the people ofRome, the Senate, cum ipfa °
urbe ac ota italza y with the citicit felfe and all Ztaly:s

by vertwe-of which graunt Theodoricus; and fome
few of his{ucec fours, had right (bur yer with a {ub-

ordination toabe Emperour ) tothe Italian king.

é Wbid.pa/2ér. dome; 4nd heereupon the Ramanes receiued * Theodo-

rickefortheir King, and {atd.they would obey bim, vf

juffo ce niae,astheixlawiull Lord (<0 wit, vaderthe
————

Emipe,

CAr.g.
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Emperour)for they had already knewne the Esperours
pleafureto be (uch. Thus faith Sigonéus, and this was
about the yeate 500.
When after this, /afixian the great (for fo is he,
and that worthily called: ) had expelled the Gothes
and Vandalls outof /taly, how hee made imperiall
lawes whereby hee ruled it asthe other parts of his

en

179
rs

SET,

ny
He |
in | |
ay |

i
Hi

Empire ; howhee fubftituted Avarfes to bee vnder

him, and inbis name the gouernour thereof; how
after that, the Exarches were fent from the Empe,
rours, who as deputiesheld ( fo farreas they were
able by reafon of the Lombardes intrufion and vigs

lence) the rule and poffeffion of Rome and alysisoH
not vnknowne. Lenginus the Exarch, faith Sigonz#5", nonsm Italie adminiftrationem indixit, fetdown
Cpe Ev. #

Sig, li.r de

heefet oner ene=regno lral. p.3
anew kinde of gouerament for Ztaly,
to adminfler:

ges
rie citie their fenerall Dukes and Iud
law vatothem , and this bee ded {pectally at Romeand

| | ‘|

1h
A
|

Rawenna, Againe™, Mauritius the Emperor feng * Lib-cod.pa

i

Smaragdus 10 be Exarchate of Ranenna, Gregory to bee ~~"
the Duke of Ronse,and Caftorius the captaine ofthefoul
ders and garrifons that there were kept.who with great
joy were receiuedinto the citie: Againe ¥; Zohn the Ex- y sig.lib.2.
arch, indices Romamad ius dicenaum miferat, {ent P- 50.

i

ludges to Rome for adininiftration ofright: and very
often thelike, yeathat both Rome and /talyin right
belonged to the Emperour and was fubied to his
goueromens, vnrill the timeofPope Gregory the 2.
is evident by that which out of Paulus Diaconus 4ZoWAY Ab Anaftafi #5, Sigoninus and Baronts was fheweds
they with one confent teaching that by themeanes

of that Gregory, Leo the Emperour was deprived
Aa 2
(vnder

f

ig
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% Paul Dia,
hift.lib.a1.pa.
665,

4 Ibid.pa.662
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(vader colour of pietic, butin truth, perfidioufly

and traiteroufly ) of the Wefterne dominionthe
: Pope,as Discouust{aith caufing Rome and Italyto for=

fake the Emperours obedience:
and againe*, He remo. ued Rome and all Italy and the right both ofthe common weale and of the Church inthe weflerne parts , ab
obedientia Leoni c Impers, from theobedience of
Leo and {from the Empire. The Romanes and others at that time adhaered tothe Pope, and fo by
this traiterous meanes, hee got the poffeffionof
much of that, which atrerward by Fipimeand Charles *
the Great was confirmed vnto him.: Aud that was
done by Gregoryabout
the 730. yeare after Chrift,
vatill which time, Jtaly, and Reme remained in the -

Emperours poffeffion and fubie& to his dominion.
Can it bee imagined that Confamtines if hee had
made fuch.an abfolure and folemne Donation of:
Rome and Italyto the Pope, would immediately, c= uenithe next yearevafter thar, andallhis lifetime, =

haue continued
the poffeffion, rule, and gouern-

mene thereof by his licutenantsin {uch fort ashee ~
had donebefore ° ormay wethinkethatborhhim- -

felfe, Comflansy Theodofiuss Valentinias,-and other

moft pious and religious -Emperours, would hatie -

vfurped that government and intrudedthemfelues into S.Peters patrimony
?Or ifall thofe Emperours would haue beene fo vniuft and impious, may wee

shinke Sylucfler, tulius, Leo, Gelafivs, Gregory, and other Popes, men:of high courage to defendtheir «

tights, that they would haue purvp fo great indignitie, without once fo muchas checking the Empe- soursforfo open wrong, facriledge and cae? q
es
a

~

mn
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Or may nor the filence of fo many Popes, and cone
tinued poffeffion by fo many Emperors,bethought
atuftreafon to condemne that pretended Dona-

WM

tion ?

ie

The third proofe that Comfantize made no {uch

it i

Donation, is the teftimony of their owne Writers,
whereof though it were eafic to produce along Ca-

ay |
i

talogue,
yet I will heere cite but afew. Thefirft, is
Bifhop asus, who thus writes >; Ex/ebins, Ruffinus, 6 Mel. Cen,
Theodoret, Socrates, Soxomen, Entropins, Victor, and Ghia 59.
other Authors ofgood credit, who hawe nnft diligently
written all the atts of Couffantine, not ontly doe make

i|
Wal |
i
ae
|

no mstation of thts Donation ;but further they declare,

shat he fodeuided the Romane Empire among his three

cords, one of their later and mof earneft defenders

ai

—

Vi

of the Popes Regalties, alex. Carerias, who thus
faith ¢, Ofthis Donation ofConftantine,Comperivm eff, ¢ Car, lib. Ba
it 1s Certaine, thst nothing is readin any approoued Hi- seek a

frovian, (peciallyin thofe, who writ isthat or thenext

ra |

Fe
Ha
if

i

Age. Eufetins doth not mention it,nor Hierome, nor

A

Augaftine, nor Ambrofé, nor Bafil, nor Chryfoftome,

nor Amintanu
mor
s,
the tripertite Hifforie, ner Dama
{us,nor Bede,nor Orofius. So Cavarins. —
The fecondisCardinall Belarmine, who among —

it
|

other reafons, why the Emperours confent was re-

quired in calling the foure fir generall Gouncels, —
giues* this, That the Popeintho(é daies wasin bis 7 went hiv. a.
semporalties (ubiect tothe Empcrour, & Dewsinuw [ise deCorc.ca.
wa temporalem eum agnofcebat ,and acknowledged vogue.

she Emperour to be his
tempor
all Lord;
and becaufe
cap
er
art
the

iy
i

fosyvt lsalta unicoré tota contigerit, that all Ztalywas —

allottedto one ofthem. SoCasw. Andto himac-

(ta) \ a

>

|
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the Emperours at that time, orbis terra imperarent,
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did rule ouer the whole world, there could no Councell
becalled, nifvin vrbe aliqua Imperiali,
butinfome cittieof the Emperour. So Bellarmine; who hadhe
knowne that Con/lantine had made either by word
of writing, fuch afolemne Donationof Rome, italy,
andthe Wefterne Prouinces, to Sy/uefler and his
fucceflours foreuer, hee needed nor to have complained of want of Cities, where to hold agenerall

Councell withour'the Emperours leave or confent:

he might haue called the Bifhops to Adillaine, to Ras
wenna, to Capua, to Artes,toa thoufand moe , even
to Rome it felfe ;bur the reafon why he didnot this,

faith che Cardinall, was becaufe Rome andall thofe

Citttes, were the Emperors, and in the Emperors Cit-

ties,without his leaue and confent, aCouncel could
not becalled.
d Nic.Cofan, The third is Cardinal Ca/amus 4,who at large hath
itb.g.de ©on- handled & examined this argument touching Coacor. Cath, ca,
:
:
“2, &feq.
fiantines Donation,and by many reafons refoted the
¢ Idemcap.2, fame. Ex i/fis confiat, by thefe it is manifeft, faith he ¢,
that Conflantine-gane not tothe Pope, Rauenna, Rome,
and the Weft, [ecing the Emperours untothe time of Ai
Jiulphus,beld a continued poffe/sion ofthem, and that
FAbidem,
—plenoinre,by fullright. Againe, wereade, faith hef;
that the Popes do confeffe- the Emperours, Dominos [wos
effe, to betheir Lords, and Pope Agatho writes te
Con ftantine the Emperor, who called the fixt Synod, that
Remae is;ipfius Imperatoris feruilis orbs,aferuile cittie,
arid fubie&tto the Emperor. In like manner, Pope
Boniface writes to Howorius' the Empercr, that Rome is
the Gittie of his clemency; and to be /bort faith he, the
a

EBs.

coutrary

CAP.9.
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ese,

contrary is no where read but that unto the time of Pipin, the Emperor remsined in polfe(sion ofchele places ben
Jore named; andthen heconcludes, Fec credo vera

effe, 1 beleene thefe things tobe true, notwithftanding
the famous opinion to the contrary, touching Cosfiantines Donation, So Cufanus.
|.
The fourth is Jacob. Almane,who iatreating of the
Canon Conftantinus, where this donatidis exprefled,

he not onely reiects st as beingofuo Sauthority;but fur- ¢ In capite ils
ther addes ; that Con/tantine could not, ifbe would, gine lorum eG

the wefterm Empire tothe Pope,andif hehad doneit, yet neyo

his Donation could not binde his fucceffors; and for each 2uchoritaem
of thefe be giues feuerallreafons,

Nae ed

The fift isone vaworthy of naming, being the ge poreft. eccl.

moft impudent proctorthat ever the Popehad,who &laica.¢.
faith), Now femelrifiess, 1 haucoften laughed at gis wae

thole,wio are fo carnefl for thisdomation ofConflantize, b Gat Sc iops

the Charter of which we beleeue to hae beene made by in EcceGatt.

the fraudof[ome Grecians ad factendam Romana Eccle- ©P-5*

fie tanidiam, to make the Romane Church tobe envied, wor do wwecare much whether there were any [uch
Donation or nos

,

|

.

The fixt and laft,is Aeneas Siluins,who afterwards *

being Pope, wascalled Pivs2.

He ina Dialogue -

written whea he was } Cardinall, doth profefledly i In Dialoca,
refute thisfable of Cowftamtixes Donation , calling the gue ase

profelfours ofthe Law, fiolidos, very fooles for firiuing feriptitg Marti

0 much abont this Dowation, whether it were of force ca. 30, cit, ma,”

Or n0, cum conftet cand ne per fomnium quidem in 3*
wnentew Conftantino veniffe, WVhereas it is verie
certaine, that it neuer came into Conflantines +

finde, nanot fo much asin adreame.
7
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d Aeneas Sil. ‘This to have beene indeed written by Aewcas Silaius,
ta miferoe Ot Onely others 4 teftifie, but D. -Warte himfelte

Legiftasqui profeffeth ©, who would gladly excufe this, in faytantumlaingNGatharthat Aeneas
Aeneas ffwrit
writ st
i when he was batayoung man,
See,
donatio faGa 444 that being made Cardinal and Pope, be forbad thofe
sian va-

his bookes to beread, adding ;that this is tobe feenein

nunqvamfa- (VE Index, to Wit, tbrorsm probibitorum. Marta deGafuerit.

card, Iacob,
livou
c

ludes herein, both himfelfe and others. Forinthe

j den thofe thin
{ gsofAences
index 8, areonely forbid

Conc. Art.8, S#luins, Which himfelfe recalled in bis Bul ofRetractatieae 15. om, andin his Bull, he retra@s indeed, whatfoever ®
lacmM

al

Rene tba: he had writ abcat the [upertoritie of aCouncell aboue

|

|

I |
4

Variar, Refol. the Fope, and againft the {upreame anthoritie ofthe Pope:

ca.rrpe, bucthat cuerheretraded his condemning of this
lib,de Coro. counterfeit Donation, 14arta will never be ableto

nat.pa:8o.
proue, volefie ic bee againft the authoritie of the
é Mart. loc.

cit.nu.42.
Pope, & dignitie of their Sees that falfhood fhould
f Confcripat not be counted truth, anda forged writing, fhould

noribue, hij, 20t beheld fora true and authentickedeed. And
g Index libro- CMarta might eafily haue percejued this. For Acne.
rum prohibi- 4s S//wiws was not a young tnan, when hee writ that
tosum autho
ritatePij4e Dialogue ; He writs, as Marta’ confeffeth
an.1454.
primiedicus, which was bat three yeares before hee was Pope , at
fus,d deme. Which time he was 54. yeares old; forhelived! in
te 8.recogni. all but 64. and hauing beene Pope but feauen yeares

ae
Be
i

|

TeiaRe. at Molt, hedyed™ ann. 1464. So his writing of that
traé. Pij2, Dialogueat thatage, can no way come withinthe
tom4.conc?: compaffe of thofe bookes which hee writbeing a
Parte. cit; YOUNgMan, and which onely are prohibited; and

nu.42:

prohibited onely fo farrealfo, as they fpeake againft

Méeadinie the Popes fupremacy.

|

an. 1457. Bin,in vit, Pij, 3. ? Joh,Stella invita Pij. 2. m Bin, invita Pij. 23

S
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So bothby euident reafon, and by the cleereconfeffion of their owne Writers, it doth appeare,thac

ee

Confiantive neither by word, nor writing, made any
fuch Donation tothe Pope, as they now pretend

|

and claime from him: yea thofe forenamed , and
many other of their Writers, though they knew
right well what an hard cenfure of herefie2, not on- = Ve fupra
ly Panormitane, but Gardinall Jacobativs alfo, had olenfumett,
pronounced againft them, yet chofe rather by yeele OPE
ding to theeuidence of truth,to be efteemed for litle
Jeffe then hereticks, then wich the title of Papal Ca-

HN | /
ir

We
i
I)
i"

tholikes, to. approue fucha falfe,fiGiitious, and fore
ged Donation.
OPA

a

*

Oe

Senen witne/fes alledged by Doctor Marta, for proofe of
Couftantines Donation examined : namely, the frft
Nicene Councell,Eufebius Czfarienfis, Hierom, Pope Damalus, rhe A &s ofSiluelter,
‘Pope Gelafius, avd Ifiodore,

|
Ua
it
")
hy

fe; 24 | both this Charter, and Donation % &#™ ¢0"%
2 }
‘
tionem Con-

41 Of Conflantine, as vnworthy of any flantini fdtici-

/26%A| further difcourfe or refutation,
but aE

eS

Sy rey| thar their continvall exclaiming, denter
gente: demor
demon:
as

exa ears
foes Sg
WS Re that sone
haue ener as yet enidently: fsauir,Grerz,
ai{proned the fame; and the manifold reafons and au- FPS

|

thorities alleaged
alledged
b by Aug. Steuchus, by the Gregori-Ay nific.
RiGe prince.
tube

i|

ride
$s, by Boctins Epon,by Cardinal Albanus, paw 3t ney
fia Gloffator
208
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fitit qui hanc donationcm euertere potuerit. Ibid, pa, 114. & fepe alibi,
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OT

by Cardinal /acobatiws, and{ pecially by their great
' Neapolirane, Doctor Afarta, do enforce me to ens
rer intoafarther examination ofthis caufeeAnd feeing Afarta is the lateft, and wichall moft accurate in
handling this mat ter, who hath raked together almoftail,thataanyof the other hath pleaded for this
Donation, and he fo, Pie elie: in his proofes,

feares not to fay? that none may hereafter
6 Mart. trad. gharhe
pg
deiurifd. parte

HERS. «:

sdoubt of the truth and validitie of this
Charter itmay fuflice toBeo pedetentim, with puis
ding hereand there,what others doe alled ge, wher

(Marta ouverflippeth anyeit. which1 is by os
Firft ofall,I with you to obferue the wifedonis of
eVerbadona. (Marta in thiscaule. He vadertsking,and propojing é
:stiHentiei fo ihe this Charter to haute bee tyuly wade a Conftanquam intendic £2740, alter.he hath verbaizm let downe the lame, , (not

muscompro- changing or correctingfomuch as thole avanifelt &
at 1, gtoMe errors.ofshe mame ofcenlantinople, and date of
d ibid, nu, 2, theCharter) immedianly after faiths 5 Of this donation,
themoft vsife Carainall of our lcs resets writeth
ratty 8g tn Hts Annaler. 4%. 323.( he fhould haue faid 324.¢) .
‘Non defirne GA8 forse eale,onant § pestp215, enuying tbegreatnes afthe

jnuids, &c’&, holy Church, - fillaffirme that itts a-vaine figment And
par ett then having
tec downe one of-thole reatons wherby
juribus Eccle otherspegue irto bea forgeric, he addes 8; To this
fie, bid nu. 2+ ayoumentofthefe flanderers, moft Craue
¢
men ‘haut anx
[Perede Her among ethers ‘Cardinall Baroniusin the

g lbid.an,2.4 place alledged. Thus A¢area. Let any but perufe Baronius,andhe will even admire to feeothemoft fhamefull dealing of Adarta herein.

1. Adarta would perlwad c you,that Barve doth
defend

CAP.Io.
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the truthvef cthisEdiG:
whereas it is as cleereas ihre
refun, hat Baroniusinethat
defer id.
id-as
as himfelfe

doth

very place cited by A@artaycals it a faliified Edict

bExdepr Ande
toillod Gre

andelfe w nore tin pl:ain tearmes, faith, The Dew: abides cis mutuato

which ts fett dowme in this Edict or Charter, penitus effé enito.Bar.
aft,

Comimentitia. pror/ufique fala consincitur isconuinced°324.nu,
to be veterlyititious, and altogether falie.
# Baran,

118,

iigt.

2. Maj reatpitts that Barowius an i{weres the reafons TU. 53.
of malignant perlons brougint to proue this Bdict
}

k-Bat. ibidem:?

to be aforgeriesAn vatruthfo manifett,chat thereis ? sapiestiffi- /
not onefyllableine iranplacepy: Baroniws, tendingto wus noflrité
poris Cardina
that purpofe. Nay, Bavoxiwsis {0 far from anfweii ing© lis,
Baronius, .

fuch reafons;, that he himielfe brings

fome euident Mart.loco cit”

proofes, ex qnibas, by which sashe faith, This Edict is 8% 2.

m- Ponationé

conuinced tobe utterly jatfe.and a rh fement. Marta faite veri.

makes bold cobelie and mam. Mare,
to defend this lying EdiG,
E
{lander their great Cardinal, bat lics mug cuer bee

Ca. Cit, Nua26.
& nu, 29.

fupported bylies.
#s Mart.ca.cit,
. Marta commends\ Barontus for a moft wifemas in M209.

handling
thismatter.

Nowit Baronivs profefling, » a Gracis

proving and proclaiming this EdiGt to bee vtterly sautuato edi-

éta, Bar, ann,

fiGtitious, and aliogether falfe, be moft wife; what 324,nu, 118,
maft be thought of Adarita himfelfe? who contrarie arte Grecort
tothe moft wife Cardinallprofeffeth) and fttiuesto an,
2°.
22.
II91, nu.
proue the fame Edictto. be moh ™ trie.
5 2. Hoc edis
4. Martatels™ you, that none may doubt but that Gumd Grae

cis, serie
the Edit was seul) made
t
bry Confanting , whereashis gonatione
acd

moft wife Cardinal tels him,thatit-wasnot made by ceptum ait

Conflantine, but forged
by some of the Grecisins neere
hand 790. P yearesafier
a Conflastine was deads

Is:OC

Bin. Not, in
Edict.g, Edi~

Gum.

Marta Now a very wifeman, to produce Baroniz * Bar. ann,
fora defender with himof this Edi@ot Donati 100 2 r194 0,53.
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— Fiftly, farts teacheth t, that this Dosation was

cite 26826 ade forthehonour of the Romane Church, andthat
therefore they who write againft the Edict, doclenuéoufly
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3

feeketoimpaire the dignitie and amplitude of that See,
s tels him the quite contrarie. . 7:he" right» Boranceng
nt. 324 Bironin
full poffe(sion of the Charch,ambigua potius redattur,
ra.118..
quam probatur, is rather made doubrfull then prooued by this Edict 5 andthés, he faith, ismanifeft toent-v Baran.trgr ry one that diligently lockes upon it. Againe*, The
Grecians are known to baue made this Edict, non Latinomitt
rum amore (ed odio; inque odinm Romana Ecclefia,not

forany good will, butin hatred tothe Church of

Rowe, that what [heepoffe(feth might be thought to bee
pinwin ean Se by Conftantine. AbjitY vero, Ut ab homine eiufwodé, but farrebe it fromthe Church to challenge
mu1ig.
her dignitiefrom fuch a manas Conflantine. Now:
whereas Carta accounteth and calleth thofe that
iudgethis Edia a forgerie( one of the which is his
moft wife Cardinall) eaniows and malignant detrac-tors ofthe Church :{hopefome good friends of the
Cardinal will admonith 24arta of fo foulea flanders
or if they will not,yet the Cardinal himfelfe doth in»
4 Baran. fome fort cry quittance with him 5 / baue, faith z he, .
tir9.nu.62. demonfirated this (couching this counterfeit Edict)’
again? thofe who haue this Edict in fuch bigheficem,ut

frulte timeant, that they foolithly feare, #fthe Edice”

ie

‘be ouerthrowne; that then the whole Church veill fal with

oe

gerie, hath purchafed at his moft wile Cardinals
hands,the honor to be efteemed 4foole,

it. So Marta for making fuch reckoning of this for-

ee

vnderta, kes to anfwere
« ApudMare ~ In thenext ‘ placeJ Adarta
‘
ties

nus a8 3, thatreafon which is brought aagainftthe i
tam.loc. cit

or

Oe ek, Se
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for that eufebius,Theodoret Socrates, and others make

no mention thereof. Tothis Afarta, faith 5, he wal] gy. ° Toid.nu.4.

Jwere cumolativs, more fully then others before him Bikeeanried

haue done; and his anfweres are two. The fitft.that cft derdenda,
st 8 Aridiculouscargument being drawne,abauthoritate &é-ibinu.s.

negatine. But Marta heerein demonftrates himfelfe
to be indeed ridiculous ; forthe argument isnot

barely zegatiae They doenat mention this, therefore it was notdone 5 but the force of itis affrme-

tiwe,in this manner, Enfebius, Hicrom, Ambrofe, Socrates, Thzodoret, Sozomen, and others, are not culy fr
lent ofthis donation, but they affirmse that ,whence it is

clecre that Comfantine neither did nor could make any
(ach donation sfor they teflifie and affirme,that Cen.
flantine was baptized at Nicomedia, and by Enfebius
Bifhop of Necomedia, and that butalittle before his ¢ Cur in anti-

death : and therefore from their teftimony, it cer- 20° Dior
tainely followeth, that hee did nopmake this Bdi@ numenta cx.

of donation after his baptifme by Sélueffers nor at pint te

Rowe, nor ten yeares before he died,as inthe Bdi@- Martiloc.citg

itis faidthathee did. If Afarta knew notthistubee ™7.
the cffe@ of the reafon,he was too fupine,negligent, ¢ summa al

and carelcfie: if knowing it, heethoughe it cither sor lteta

negatiue, or inc freGtuall hee is too ridiculous,

oh nadie

In his other anfwere, Azarta vndertakes to giue tio inreri ged reafon why in thofe auncient Hiftorians there is siakewNeT

Scarfe any mention at all of this Edzéts the reafon,faieb ee Besa!
he, isthis: This Easct was made in vitimis tempors- dcieta eius

bus Conflantini,in the very laft time of Conflantine 5Laat a oe

Ana Constantines [uceeffaurs dtd with all their mtzht voquam tens
endewour, that there fhould remaine no mentisn ofthe eee
Donation in AY MOnUumERES , but that the WCWEOVY CF Bh > latta ibid, ‘
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ofpeer asiionibis mae
fa
nie we Pri be odio effent, omiferunt: His
ftorians and Writers omitted it, leaft they fhould
incurretheha oon iPrinces. Thus Marta:
In whole
there ist
Sa
ther truth nor fo muchas any hiketis 4 palpab! e vntruth that Copvhe e made this Edi) made itin
Ff Vranteo-

‘ftenfum
cay

eft

o B:aL. & Bin,

Veante oftenfun elt,

b Mart. loc,
cit DUE 2.

i Iulius Papa
fadtus 26. Oc-~

tob,an, 236.
Bar. co annu.

65.Conitantinus obijt 20.
julij an.2 27,
Bar,€o ans
Que

-:for by the confent of thofe who thinke
eco ber Conftaniine made itthe fourth
was baptized : which was as they
g Leondapl i 4, and therefore tenne yeares full beforehee died. .Againe, by AZartas
owne confe
fion itfollowed theleleprofie of Conftantine, aud the care
thereofbybaptifme veceiued at Siluciters bandes 5 was
Conflantinea leper till bis laft time? was hee not
clenfed and baptized before the Wiceme Councell?
which wastenne yeares before Con/iamtines death.
Or how could séluefer baptize himin his laftrimes,
oidg before Con/fantines lafttimes, both Sduefler
\ aebdcee his fucceffour were dead ,Julius being
fal eight or nine + monethes before Conftamiine died.
Further what notorious iniuftice and fraud , doth

Adarta impute to the moft religious Einperors,who
fucceeded Conflantine.? who firtt would feeke to
wrong the Popeand the Church,in withholding fr6
them that which Con/flautine had siuen;and, which
is wor fe,would feek for ever to fuppreffe & {mother
the right quite abolifhing all mention & memory of
that Donation?
And of what bafe and abie@ mindes
doth Adarta make all the Wiiters and Hiftoriansof
thofe times to hate bin, who for feareof the Empe;

TOTS,
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nest teen annette

rors,would not t fomuch as mention the Popesright?
Had the Pope no\Weitersjnor HiGorians chvat durtt

the truch? for his right? or what needed
fore
ipeak

they feare the Emperor, wh en they had the patro-

a greater Emperor,
the Pope, who was now
as Steuchus * calls him ? Or would both the Em- ASteuch,
= i gocof

perours, the Nobles, and Commons,

with all Baye

Hiftorians, and VVriters feeke to doe fo open
iniuflice, when clemene had{o Rraighily con- |, Ay
iured them all, faye, wee | charge before ‘ihelie ta:aes

God, and by bi servible indeement, allthe En. to-1.pa2g8-a,
wing
perours aur [usc elfeMPS, os abeNoboles and Senators,

and all the peopleinthe whole world, which are (Ae
fect to our Empire » that ét [ball not bee lawfull for
wrney AnyAy meanes to hal na, infringe, or any
way ebes ¢,, to weaken thé Our gre ‘unt to the Ro-

mane

Church and. to all the Biifoops“therecof.

Or if

any (which wee beleene not) fhall be a violator. or

contermmer beereof, let bine bee fubiect.to eternall condemnation , ard let bia feele the holyApofiles , Peter
and Panlto breesemies tobim, bath ta thy life, ana
in the lijetocome, aadi geing burnt-in the loweft hell,
let him fall with the dinell “and all thesini ones.
coniurations,
Would chey norwithfting allthefe
A,
and direfull imprecations “of Conftantine y doe (3
e

ie

+y

open wrong to the holy Church ? would both
Eraperours and Hiftorians: con! pire in fo great intquitie ? Saythey would, yet whatiwit or 1udgementmay wee thinke had they ii (as Aarta |fait!h

aeon ») they had ende suoured 10 fupprefic his
ChartereHa pean dein ttlic pre fenceor with the

have thoughe
KAOW! ledgeof fomefew> they mightI
sa

Bboy

a
=
Se

r

A ectineaspmeegpbecaipanmnnennianespiaeen yoo

the concealing thereof poffible : but thefe things
3

were not Cone inacorner, butas

the Edi@! tefif.

eth,7 ws made with the knowledge and confent ofall

Coxflantines Lords and Nobles,of all the whole Senate

of Kome, and of all people {ubicct to the glory of the Romanc Empive ? \Nas not this,thinke you, awife and
worthy conceit in AZarta, to imagine the Empe_ Fours would firiue to fuppreffe, and Hiflorians to
conceale that Donation and all memory thereof,
which was publikelyknowne (if the Bdi@ fay true)
to all the Nobilitie and Commons,

to al! both

Clergie and Laitie, evento all peoplein the Em-

pera _ ple and which being fealed ™ and ratif
icd by Cop

oti pagint /amlin
ornees
band, was giuen to be kepr in the
propiismani- Popes Regiftry ? Hath nor A4artay for this his wife
Jeus roborantcs
&c ib.p.2g8.a, CONCeIt,: Wel deferued the Cardinals linery,which he
hath fo dearely purchafed ?
Martabauing now told you not onely that an-

tient Hiftorians and Writers did , but why they did

omit and durft make no mentionof this Edia, inthe
next place, likethe Efopicall Satyre, he will tell you

and prouealfo the quite contradictor
that
y wsany an

m Apatribus Ssezst Writers, yeaholy Fathers * alo, fuc
hasare worthy
fidedignistra- of credit, doe mention the feme:and
therefore in a
dita funt. Mar.
ro.cit,nu.6.
Vanting manner hee © faith 5 Habcwus plurimos

Sanctos Patres, WVeehaue very many holy Fathers,

e Mart.nuza. Hiflor
,Empe
tarour
nss, Lawyers , and facred Canons
for witne(fe of this Donation, Let vs then heareand

examine thofe witnefles , by which you fhall fee the

faire and honeft dealing of agarta.

Themoftancient , and withall mo@ honourabl
e

witneile which he produceth,is she jirft Nicene weil
F445

ae

eee a
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cell; of which Afar tafaithe, The truthofthisDona_
sion aoth efpecially appeare by the Nicene Councell No, £isOE :

it

that appeares not, burthe extreame folly and falfe-

hood of Adarta doth euidently appeare thereby. But
firft fee the wit of A¢arta; Heerold4 you this Char- 1 lbid.nug.
ter of Donttion was made, in vltimis temporibus , in

the laft times of Con/antinthof
e, e were his 39. and

3t.yearess and heereheetells you that the Wicene
Councell is awitneffe thereof. Now it is certaine,
that the Wicene Councell was heldin she typenticth Jeare

"ofConftantine.

.

ie
me | |

ae) |

i

:
ay

So thatby Afartas account, the Soe Canis

Nicene Councell fhould teftifie this Donation to Niceno concie
haue been extantnine or tenne whole yeares before Bd ak

cuer it was made or thought vpon.
annus cépleSee next ; the truth of 4fart4 : where,I pray you, iiss
xf
i
ib.9.de vite

doth the wécene Councell beare witnes of this Do- Conft.ca.r4,

nation ? Not inthe Aas thereof: for of them there

is Bo more extant,bue that which in Eufebius, AthawAfins, Socrates, Theodoret, and other ancient Wris .

tersis recorded.

Hd

In none of which there.is any

mention at all of this Donation. Not inthe Decceesor Canons : They are extant and in every

i

til

ue
i

|

ai
tet
ve

|
4
i

i.

ie

mans hand, and in them there is not one word tou-

ching this Donation.
|
|
Hearenow I pray you,the wife anfwer of Aferta:
becaufe by the! Acts of this Councell, she Donation did fMarticap
Specially appeare, propterta toto conate infidiats funtifiy cinuar.

|

mals bomines, theretore did thofe wicked men ende-

uour with all their power:tofal/ifie
andfuppre(fe the

Nicene Decrees , vt illius memoriam penitus abolerent,
that they might viterly abolifh the memory_of this
Donation.By:this Varia would perfwade you i
Cc

this

i!
i
|

ee

ee
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this Donationis teftified in fome of the WéceneCa- .

nons which were fuppreffed andloft. But ifthefe ,
Canonsbeloft , howknowes arta that this Do.

nation was mentioned therein ? Of why may not
another fay that Con/fantine made the fame Dona-

e+
tionto the Bifhop: of Bizantinm, and proouit
by thofe wvicene Canons which are,loft 2 How.can
Marta refure this, but hee muft withall condemne -

his owne follyin alleadging for his proofethe Ca- nons which are ‘perifhed ? Againe, who were:
thofe wicked men that did-abolith the Avécene Ca-:
nons wherein this Donation was mentioned¢
That Arrians and Heretickes , to the. end they
might abandon the faith, laboured to falfifie the,

Nicene. Canons,hath beene often faid and by.ma- -

ny: Bur that ever any man falfified or {upprefied.
any of thofe Canons to thisend which Azartahath —
deuifed, that fo they might abolifh che memoarie of :
Con ftantines: Donation, none, asi thinke, fo much
aseuer dreamed thereef before AZarta, nor.anyl »
hope, will cuer abette him in fo. foolifh a can.

ceite.

ib

Now whereas Adarta will needes vndertake to
prooue fome of the wscene Canons to: bee loft,
though his labourtherein be altogether vaines ({ee- ing hee cannot, /norfo much as once goes about »
to: prooue that, this: Donation was. mentioned in
any of the.Joft,.Canons) yet is.it worthy obfer-

ving
¢ Teftatur
fanétus Atha<
nafiis, &C,
Mart.ibid.

whatrare, proofes hee brings of this vntrue

affertion;:alfo.:

ct. ateflified, faith heerdy S. A-

thawafins. in, his Synodall. Bpifile to Pope Falix,
wherein hee requefis the Pope to keepe fafely the Ntee)
gene
iid:
:

&.
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cene Canons. e4nd the fame Falix an holy martyr , teftifieth that many of thofe Nicene Canons
were abolifhed by beretickes, as may" bee feene in
the Decrees of Felix in the Epifile of the Sardsete Councell. Thus hee. Marta {ure was {carce
‘his owne man when hee writ thefe things. Firft,

>the authors whom he alleadgeth are not St. tha-

—
% Vtincius
jicee ca; x,in
Epittola Concilij. Sardicen«
¢. nig

decretis videre

emafius yor St, Felix.; but St. forgerer, and S*
‘foole , the onely fie witnefles for Avarta in this

‘caufe. The former * was writ by Athanafins from x Extat apud
-a Synod at Alexandria, of which. Baroninsy faith Bin.padse.
truely , that there was no: place where : , no timeRagswhen Nallus pla-

that Synod could bee beld, . Befides, in that Epiftle a isial

vthe fortify forgerer makes 4thanafins to fay %, that tempus cogenbee receined Epifcopall confecration at Rome

and

dz Synedi potuerit efie, Bar.

“by the handes of Pope Felix, and in the fourth Is- an.357,0u.66

_ dition : whereof not one fillable is true; for 2-

“thanafius was-cteated Bifhop net at Rome, butat 2%muspaternitas
> Sionificas

Alexandriatwentie yearcs before Falix , asthe ho- tiveltre,&e.
Athan, Epift
‘ly Councell*’at Alexandria, wherein were divers lec.cit.pa.492
‘Bithops that were prefent when Arhanajins was
donfecrated, doth xeflifie : Befides, there is no «
Bpift, Synoa
di Alexandrt“yeareof Ealix.Popedome; which falls outin the.‘ne
apud Ae °
‘fourth Indi@ion-s as by. the Fafli 51s evident. grin in Apol,
Burthat which convinceth Afarta to haue doted, 2-pa-193.&

-invalleadging thefe forged writings, and where-

‘feq,

by; (had: hee not beene blinded with errour) hee: 4 tndi@io omprima fuit
“Might :tafily haue percetued bath. thofe Epiftles 7nidanno
Cons]

co bee-vndoubtedly forgeries , is.that which him- penis. O-.

felfe addeth, that the Decrees of Falix, are to bee nuphr.in Fatt,

Yeene in the Epifile of the Courcell at Savaica.

For

anno vibis

1064, Bar.an«

2'2.0U.710, itaanmisille quo Feelix fuit papa, nempe 347, ( fedit eo tanta, Bar. eo
2 an, ne, 67.) eft Indictiionis 14,

a
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che sardican. Councell was held in the time ofPop
: Sonim Julius, long betore Liberivs (to whom Felix {uc
pardicen’é Ua~ ceeded) entred into the Papacie. Is not thisnow

lulij Pave tr, wittilydone of Afarta.,, to-alledge an Epiftle of

i Done Felix mentioned in the Sardican- Councell,.
&chill347.
:,Peclix axé’ when the SardicanCouncell by many: yeares did
thePopedome of Falix ? Againe; if both:
nca fuit Papa: precede
PCO

ane

%

u,

a pee

°

thafe forgeries were indeed: true authors, yet is:

Marta his vatruth moft-euidenr, forin that Epiftle:
of Athana/ias there is norequeft made:to Felix. (as:
-¢ Marclib.cite AZirga faith thereis) for preferuing the Nicene Ca“patet,

“5-7 pons: neither in that Epi(tle of Felix. (whichis an

Mace extatae anfwerto the former of Athanafins) is it {aid that any-

of the scene Ganons were perifhed, So not onely:
;
forgeries,
are
produceth
Aéarts
whom
authors
the
we Extat ibid,
but that which hee citeth out of thofe-forgeries; is“Pa 24$3
i/
PB
3
SN
Bis
habi- alfo forged...St
“‘Tyr:um ak,
‘pud Binidito.2 46
-%.Cone.p.

raefttempore-

oy

fome:
¢for the| loffe| of duaie
Adarta further alledgeth
BE,

van ggsinu 1,, ViCene Canons, an EpiftleofPope Adarcus “writ
“Ex ilto Con. to vathanafius, and the EpifileofAshanajins< allo
-Silueftri.Bar,

(rcilio Achanal- eq AzZareus,. In both which it is indeed affirmed that:
arewanting Bucthe:
Nicene Canons noms arewasnting.
he Nicen
Con. Very many of the
“fetusclt on
ee
‘Ritinopolims very fame doome muft be giuen of thefe, asof the.

andes Con-. former. All feathers of one wing,all of thei bafe &:

‘fas in enlium baftardly writings. 4¢hana/ius was not at Alexandria, .
ofPope Marcus,
at France‘al the time
‘but in bansfhmnent
2ueGalan
meratus .
D
.
and in great honour with :
oy obit Con. Where bee lined both at cafe
: Mantini, velie Conflantine the fonne ofCon/ftantine the Greatzand yet:

ie yaad the forgerer makes Athanafins to write 8tobimfrom:
=nalij paatg. Alexandria, and write of the heany » per[ecution which’
be there daily fuffered. And thatEpifile of Aarcws
ela
xd Bin.pa, 345, 6 Quanta & qualia quotidie patimur audiftis.ibid...

+
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was written! onthe twenty thtrd day of October, when

L Fpift.Marcie

Nepattinus wis Confull, whereas Marcus-is acknow-

in fine.
m Marcus fe.

ledgedtohaue died othe feauenth day ™ of October

dit tantum 8,

in the fanse Con[isl/ip.Or ifit feeme nothing to Afar- menies. Hier,

ta, thar fuch an holy Pope as AZarcus was, fhould rife
ourof bis graue, to write newes about the loffe of
the Nicene Canons, yethee might
haue learned of
Poffesine, ofBellarmine, and diuers others,that chefe
Bpi(tles are vdoubiedly forged; sine dubio non [unt

in Chron. ane

221, Obijfle
autem 7, die
Oob,teftatur Maryrols
Rom,

& Vfite

ard, inillum

Athanaly & Maret, {aith Poffenine », Thefe two Epi- 2 iem,
Pofleu. in
Appar,
verbo
files withour all doube, werenot written by Athanafiusand Pope Atarcus. Confiat eas effe (uppofititias; oAthaniafius.
Bell, lib; de”

faith Bellarmine? , Itis certaine that cheie two Epi- ‘Ecclef. (crip.

files are counterfeits. Then itis certainealfo, that

Marta firives by forgeries to maintaine this forged
Donation.
.-

Butto put Azarta out of doubr, thatnone of the
Nicene Canons areloft or perifhed, the 4/rican Bi. fhops and their whole Councell.is. a witneffe aboue
allexception.For when Pope Boniface and Zofimus alledoed Pa counterfeit NiceneCanoa, the African Bi-

'fhops te conuince (as they did 1moft clecrely ) the
falfe dealingof thofe Popes, fought our with greas
labour and charges, the ancient and authenticke co-

in Athanafio.
p Cone, Car-

thag, 6, apud.
B:n,to.1, pa.
616,

q Veliquet ex
Enftola Conc.
Africaniad
Celeftinum,
Conc Afric:
ca.10¢,
r Epiftole At.

tict, & Cyrilli, ibid.ca. 103,
& 103,
{ Bin, Note,

piesofihe Nicene Canons,.and having ebtained* polt cap. 104,
them both from Alexandria, and from Conftantinopl:, Cone. Afric. -

shey foundthemfor number, and fence tobe the very
fame® which them/elues formerly had, and which are
extant in the Tomes * of the Councels,in the African ®
Synod , in the Codex * canonus Romane Ecclefia, in the
Codex. canonum uftelli, and in many orher places.

Seeing then thofetwentie Canons are all syhich the

Cc 3:

pa. 649,

:Tom,1.Cone,
apud Bin, & ae -

lies fub titule,
Canones C6.
eilij Niceni.
# Apud. Bin:

to.1,.pa, 617,
x Pap.'r,

Nicene y, Pag. 3, -

Fk,

om a

hie
;bs

rarerigehaah
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Nicene Councell fecdownes and {teeinginnone of
them thereis any one fyllable touching this Charter or: Donation of Conffantine, it is. cleere that
Marta in pretending
theWicene Councell as a Witnefie of this Donation ; belies all thofe 318. ho-

wie
4

«Lah,
erreye e. Poe,

a

;a:
neg
iN
te
Rent
ap

;3 = od

lvFathers, and

was foolifhly guld by stewchas,when

he aduentured to fay that the Wicewe Councel doth
teftific the truth of this Donation.

% Apud Bin,
tO«I.pa,32t.

& leq,
‘ef Fran. Furri-

an, prefac-in
Canon, Conc,

Nicen,
6 Al. Pifan,
in prefat, ad
Nicen. Conc.

p apud Bin, pag,
»321.

:

6 Mart,ca.rgs,
AW. 849s

gal), Steuc.p2.
119. & 122,

Befides all which, there are extant 2 eighti¢ Canons, bearing the name of the Nicene Councell, together with theA és of that Councel,tranflated our
of Arabicke,and commended both by Turriaw 4,by

Alphon{us Pifanus >and by Afarta © himfelfe, that he
needednot to complaine of the want of Wécent Canons. Andyetinno part ofallthofe A@s, innone
of all thofe cightie Canons , -is there any mention
ormemorie cf this Charter ,°or of this Donation.
Seeing then neither the 20.true, nor yet the 8o.pretended Jvécene Canons, will helpe AZarta imhis plea
-for this Donation, it istoo apparent, that Afarta &
Steuchus, withoutany fhame firive to vphold this

‘forged Charter by belying thatancient andi moft
-e Steu.ibidem. holy Councell as being a witneffe thereof.
pa. 132, 1a
Nay theinfolencie, and impudency of Steachws,
Guz Imperaz
tor {uo priuile- (the blind guide of Afarta) ismoft intolerable,
S10 edidit, re- He fhamesnatto fay, that ifone be inhis wits; hee
_dolere menré
_ipfiasConcilij, mutt confefle the voyces of Conflantine inthis Eat,
.vocem illam
ta be the voyce of the whole Nicene Councell ; that this
. Coaftantini
priviledge, zataus
ef?a Concilio Niceno, had his birth
effe vocem toe
=

tius Concilij,

from the Aviceze Cauncell ;adding in a vaunting, or

at, Mod apu

Tarke, or enemy to Ghriftiantie, (0 blinde and 4 6%

quinis pereipis ratheca frantickemanner: /s ‘there «wy Parthianor
fe-&r.

thas

nen
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that dothwot (eethe Nicene Councell, complecti Donatiasem,to conteine this Donation, e totam illud edichums fluere av ile Concilio, and that this whole Edi&

‘doth flow fromthe Wicene Councell 2 and this hee
faith, is trrefragabile te/fimonivm , an ynan{werable

ceftimonie for the truth and antiquitie of this Charter. If Stewcous could haue forborne raving, hee

might have knowne that-other manner of men then
Parthians, or Turkes,and enemiesto Chrift, could
not fee this Edi& to flow from the Wecewe Counce).

Nay to haue feene, that it could not poffibly flow
fromthence. Forthe Author of the Adts of Siluefier, (onemuch efteemed & magnified by Steachus)
fawthat this Charter was made the fourth day* after ¢ na. situett,
Conpidntine was baptized: Pope Necholasthe thitd apsd Bar.an,
60,
faw the fame, when hefaid 8,.and thacin a decretail 224.nu,
Titede elect.
Epiftle, that Confiantine on the fourth day after his & electi poteft.ca.Fundas
baptifene, with all bts Nobles, and allthe Senate, and all mefnta,
in
thepeople did grant, per pragmaticam {ancitonem,by a Sexto:
ragmaticall fanétion the Afonarchy ofRometoSylue-

fier, ana bis (accefours, So citherthe Pops was
more blinde andimpious then any Turke, or elle
‘stenchus himfelfe was befotted and blinded with

Lb~ Nam Cons
a
Rantinirbap-.
timatum pow’
nunt aW.224s
jdque ante 20,
diem Maijs. ,
nam tum fini=

which the holy Pope faw to be made and delivered

tum erat Conc.

folly, who thought hee fawthis Ecidt (piinging
out; and owing from. the Nicene Council,

‘into Si/neffers hands, an whole yeare » before the
Wicene Councell, Sothisis indeed an irrefragable
“argument
but act of the veritie cf Conflantines Cliarrer, but of the vanitie of Ste#chus, andof his moft
childith folly. -

bad

The

Romanum {en '
cundum.Conciltum Nicenat
inchoatum eft

14. die Iunij,
anno 325.Bin.
Not-in Cones

Nic,§, Pauline

F
omneniniiidieda

1
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The next ancient witnefle produced by Afarte,

§ Mart.cap.
cit, AULT gS,

18 Eufebius Ca[arienfis,othim Marta faithi,That ip

‘bis bookes called Enneades, Eufebins writ the life of Sil-

wefler, relating allthofe things which at Rowe are reper
ted of Stlucfter and Comflamtine, of bis Leprofie, of bis
Bapti[me, of kis Font, of his Donation. Thelike faith
Steachus, out of whom Acarta borrowed it, This

A Steuch Lb. qyhole Hifforie, faithhe*, 7s written by Eufebins, one
P94incap. aha
linedin
Conflanti
time. The fame Enfebiusis
@aeNot.
alledged
alfo bythenesGregorian
Gloffaters\, and by
conftantinus,
fy, Sane
are
:
msAnt.Auguit, 22/00 dugaffinus™, as prouing the truth of this
li.t. de Emen-

iC,

dat. Grawan, Truly this Eufebivs is avery fit witneffe for A¢arHaNEP“53+ t4 steuchws,and the Gregorian Gloffators,a mot bafe
and vile Impoftor, calling himfelfe by the name of
Eufebius,not knowne tothe world sill 1000. yeares af~

ter Chrif?, astheir owne moft wife Cardinall doth
» Barann, —tell them, who thus writeth 9; after the 1000. yeare,
BEgtal $40, Some of the Grecians counterfeited thofe Acts, and pub-

ifhed thems, /ub Eufebij nomine, vnder the name of

o Poffes,in E4(ebéus. Of thefame Impoftor Poffenine {aith°,
Buleb-Cefari- The Author of thofe Acts, is falfo afcriptus Eufebio ,
enti.
falfely afcribed to EufebinsCefarienfis. Thereare many
p Couarlib.g tokens, faith Conarrunias °, by which doe cafily beleeue
Varian. Refole aed conftantly affirme , that Enfebius Cafarienfis writ
sal ghd

Sse thofe Acts of Syluefter. Yea Marta himlelfe was
con{cious, that this author was not the true & anci-

ent Enfebrns.For had Enfebius writ this, why doth
gq Mactcap, Marta lay 4, That Hiftorians omitted the mewtion ofthis

sitn7,

Editt,anddur/? notfor feare of the Emperours, mention the fare in their bookes ? Befides all this, the true

Enfebins doth vndeniably convince that Authour i
&
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be alying forgerer. For the true Ew/ebius doth exexprefly,and fora certaintieaffirme, that Con/tantine was not baptized either at Rome, or by Siluefler,
butatNicomedia P, by Eufebins Bifhop of Nisomedia,

and that buta little before his death , ‘which was when

p Eufeb lib.4.
de vira Con:

both séluefter, and bis next fucceffour 4 were dead, It ftant,ca.623
was needfull,
butvery fhamefull for zgarta, steuchus, q Nam Mare
obijt7and the Gregorian Glojfators, to {apport the forged cus
Ocob, ann.
Donation by a forged Ew/ebius, knowen alfo by 336. Bar, co,
anno nu, 67,
Marta himfelfeto be fuch.
| Conftantinus
The next witnefle alledged by Adarta,is Saint Ze- obijt 21. die
rome in his Commentarie, in Pfal.138. and in his Epi- Tunij, ann, {e,
quenti. Bar,
piftle to Euftochinm, which begins, Sapifsimo rogatn. I an,
277.0, 44
am ofa ftroag opinion, that Afarta ih wridng this
defence of Conflantines Charter,had vowed to main-

taine that one forgerie, by divers: other forgeries
andlies. Saint derome vpon that Pfalme, neither

/

y Mar. cap,

cit. nu, 33.

names Con/tantine nor Siluefler, nor the Donation,

nor the Charter of Con/lantine. That citation mutt
paffe fer an evident vntruth of Atarta,and a belying
of Saint Héereme. The Epifile to Ew/ochinm is a

mecreforgerie afcribed to Saint Hierom
swhereo
ek

there are moft euident proofes. Init Saint Hierome
ismade to fay ', That Con/tantine was baptized by Sylwéfler, whereas the true Saint Hierome fo plainely
delivers the contrarie, namely that Confantinet was
baptized by Enfebius of Nicomedia, awd that a very
little before bis death; that Afartas Mafter, Aug. Stenchus, for this very caufe, with great fcorne and indignation reie@s Saint Hierome, faying 4, Zcare nat

what Saint Hicrome writes. In that counterfeit Hie
rome Confiantine faith of himfelfe, that sill ke was
Dd

baptized

f Per Sylue=
{trum patrem
baprizatus eft
Conftantinuss
Hier, loc: cit?

t

Hier.in

Chron. ad ang

31.conftanting

# Nihii mos
rabor quid
Hieronimus

{cripferit.

Steuch
ib,cit
pa,156,
ee

mis

ie

ie

CO

ea

eRe

digits

Lee

aera

ere

Bas

abe

enennaanienttnnnon nih

ou

—_

—=
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=
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baptized hee worfbipped the Heathen gods , and obferned their Heathenifh feftinities.

ee,
sina

Amott falfe and:

{landerous impuaration laid to Comflantine, whereof
the true Saint Hicrome cleares him, fayingof the
twentic fixt yeare of Conftantine, ( fixe yeares before hewas baptized, by Saint Hveromes teftimonie) Edifto Conflantini Gentiltum templa enerfa fant,
the Temples of the Gentiles. were pulled downe
by the Edi&t of Conffantine. In that forged Hterome;
itisfaid, that Aaguflas Cafar after the ouertorow
of Antonins at Adium , returned with trysmpo to
Rome ox the firft day of Auguft ;and then was reckoned among the Gods, andthe name of themoneth which

befire was Stxtilrs changed to angull and that the
folemsnitie of that firft day of Auguft , 12 memorée of
thet vittorie, was obferued till Conftantine was: bapticed, and then Conftantine coanged it to the honour

iid
+4

aes:

Bf

p
£:

ie

‘a

of Saint Peter ad Vincult, Not one wordof all
which hath any colour of truth. For by the true.
‘and moftexa@taccount of Dro Ca(stzs, and others,
Aucufius obtained the victorie at Adium, not
Bis) nh on the firfkof Augult, but on the fecond ¥ dayof
Caf lib.st,

Septensber 5. norwas Auzu/tas celerred znto the pum-

ber of the Gods till be was dead, as both Dio 2 and

e ordaine
Nore did Conflantin
2 Pydeclate..
«Tum (mor cyetonins
tau
:
'

tue Auzulto:

the folemnitie of the fick of Augufi, in honour
moet.
hiae
is thema
tarem ei tris of thofebands of Saint Peter, whic

©
pucrut.
56. in fine,
lib.

aymesat, For
forged Saint Hicrom ayia
that the
point
;
F

c occaae Suerin ” thofe wo fertersof Saint Peter , which gau
t feftinall celebritie, were nottound rill
Avg.ea.102. ion ‘aoe to tha
i.
D
% Temporifoftome ,nor brought to Conflanti«
Chry
of
E
BOR
s
chey
as Tobe
ia Martyr.Rom,Auguk, Epthedy

«fokomipredute.ca rene erant repert%, Bate Notis

:

nople

eee
ee
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weple or Rome, till the time of Theadofius the younger,

and Esdocia © bis wife, more then ¢ aw hundred «¢ Harum (ca-.

ycares after Con/lantswes death, and more theneighteene afterthe death of Hierome. Arthat-time
ene of thofetwo bands wherewith Peter was chained by Herod; being ftayed'¢ by Eudocéz at Conjflantinople, the other was fent to Rome, to her

tenarum) alte~
ra Conttantinopelim eft
delatz,ab EudociaAuguitas

altera ab-eadé
Romam

daughter Exdoxia, who in honour of thofebands,
erccteda Church at Rome, called Saint Peters ad vine

miffa ad Eu.
doxiam eius
filiam; Bar,

from Hierufalem, was laidin it, and with chat

dad Nam Cone

c#la, atthe dedication of which, vpon the firt ibid, & ann,
day £ of Auguft, the chaineof Peter which came 439.0U. 4.

a

another chainealfoof Saint Peter,wherewith
he was ftantinus obije

bound at Rome by Wero : thofe two being (as they 5
report) miracalou/ly and infeparably linked together,
vpon this occafion, fo long after the death of
Confiantine, there was inftituted a yearely celebritie to bee obferued on the. firft of Auguft, in
reinembrance of thofe bands of Saint Peter, as
Sigebert®, and after him Baronins doth at large declare,
If thefe be not fufficient demonftrations of the
forgerie of Afartaes Hierome, let him confider
what Era/mas his cenfure is, of that verie Epi-

file which adarta alledgeth i, Plane /apit impo-

ftorem , it plainely fauoureth of forgerie, and in
his Preface, he cals thofe Epiftles P/endepiera-

pha, Bookes falfcly afcribed: vnto Saint Hierome,

an.C hr.3 37,
Eudocia au-

tem Hicrofolig
mis (vbi vin-

cula accepit}
redijt, anno

Chr. 439.
Hieronimus
autem obijt.

anno Ghr,
4% 2.Vt CX

Profp. in

Chron.liquec,

¢ Baran. 439.
NU, 40

f Quarum mee
moriz Kalere
dz Aucufti

fuere 2Rom.
Pontificecene
fecrate, in earumque nomen, didta bafilica dedicata. Bar, ibid. nu. 7, g Ambashas

catenas, fimul collatas, Gbi inuicem diuino miraculo copulatas, ve ex duabus-yna ef-

ficeretur, tradunt. ibid,

Sigeb, an. 438. 4 Eraf, annot, ante Epiftolam illans

ad Eutochium, tom.4, pa.2©2, k Prof. ante tom,4.Hier.

Dd 2

adding,
eS
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adding that fome of them (& this is one of the worft)
rec umbram vilam Hierenimtant pectoris referunt:
hauenot fomuch as any fhadow of Jeromes Jearning. Let him confider what Barontus writeth of

m Bar notin the fame Epiftle. There
ws,faithhee™,an Apocryphall -

writing going under the name of S*.lerome Onto Eufto.

Augen

‘

chinm , concerning the bands ofSt.Peter ,wherein the
lying author faith , that the celebritie for thofebandes
was inftituted by Siluefter and Conftantine , que {crip
tio ob omnibus improbatur, whichwriting isreieGed
ofallmen : Or what Card. Bellarmine faith of the

n Belllib.de

in thefe
fame Epiftles, Of 9 4 truth there wsnothing

Histone"

mong which this to. 2a/lochiam is one): whichis

fcripreccelin Epifles: (fet inthe fourth Tome by Eva/mus , a-

worthy eitherof credit, or of S*. leromes learning.
@ Poff'u,Ap- FOr which caufe Po/feaive reckons this, with other
par. in Hier... treatifes y among thofe which are falfly afcrebedtoS*. ©
PU TS2*
Jerome, So foolith was Adarta in citing’ this Epifil: ;:that hee. bewrayes.to all, his purpofetohaue beene plainely this, byfalfe, fabulous, and forged

won,

pMurcaat

vritings,tovphold thatfalfe, fabulous,
and ferged
7
|
Donation.»

Theis next witnefle is Pope Damafusis Hee,

aah
Khas

faith Atarta p;: beares witneffe to this Donation, °.
yea expreffeth the. very forme of it in bis Pontifi. -

nu20.*

. calls, or writings of their Popes fines.

ma(criptaeft call, The.Gregorian Gloffators intend the fame,
iteahee Fane whenthey fay, shat thisEdict’ss found, in antiquiffiPapeubid, . fimeis Pontificalibus';-in their molt ancient Pontifs -

Of |

peionevisintt which.kinde ‘there’ is none fo ancient’ as Dawa- difegss. > ofa Stexchus {peakes more plainely. Dale 7

Cap.io.
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a

faith hee! , writ the lines of the Popes, and when
bee comes to Siluefer, bee there ‘writes of the bap-

tifme of Conflantine , Totumaue edictim donationisexplicuit, and hee there explaineth the whole EdiG or Charter of Confiantines Donation. Truely
thefe men as they began withvntruths , fo without
all {hame they proceed therein. Doth Pope Damafusbeare witneffe tothis Charter ? Doth hee exprefic and expticate the whole Edi@ ? Letany man
but looxe vpon that life of simefer , which falfly

J Steuch,lib,
Cltepaadg, ”

beares the title * of Damafus, and hee will admire the +Vita silueimpudency of chefe men. There is not one word Detece
{poken of this Ediét,nor of this Donation. Further, Damafi
Dan agPapa,
.
‘ there isanother, and that a large Tra@ adioyned to

~

the lite of silue/fer and which is alfo (though filfly)

fathered upon Damafus, intituled, of the Maguificence
a

" 6fConftantine. Heere,ifany where, eitlicrinthe » Adfnemli, |
true or counterfaite Dama/us,itwas moft likely that i akAvni
this E.4i& thould hau been explained, atleattmen- ftantini, bc
tioned. ° Batto fee the vile dealing of thefe men, res.
.
,
°
ia
2
and their downe-facing
the truth, there js not 1D ‘terumHaus,
neque
this Tract neither, which isa large.enumeration of illus hbelli,
4
;
iia
c
.
neque Vitarum
the Magnificen
t gifts
of Confantine
; any menti
on Dea oaspk
or fignification of this Edi@:orDonation of the-)Bamafus ate’
ticof Rome, of staly, and the Wefterne Prov
inces. varia

lithis be notenough lerthem heare their OWnE C4 ecc,Script
s
versus, whotells *them in plaine termes} that i#'Da- Be
ipestaeys
wafus
thereis no mention of this Edict.

Thelkeldoth ece

Card.Cufanus This
isnot, frith he y, found in the lines 2 rasan :
of Popes-written by Damafus. And againe, it i not e Conc,(ath,
found in the biftorie of Siluefler ,which Damafus made,
Let them -heare theis moft wife Cardinal] ,who
Cie

ae

Dd ss
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{
t
h
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aBaranrigt Felix, and others before them, faith z,caruerant boc

Rissudl

Eatcte ,they had notthis Edit. By all whichis is

eertaine that Pope Damé/us 18 notjas Addyta and
Steuthus boatt, a witneffe of this Donation » bur-hee

aMinbilis
hominis im.
pudentia,qui

neget inhifto-

is an vodoubted witnefle of their perfidious dealing
and falfification.
Next to PopeDamafus follow the A é&es of siluefer, euen thofe which are mentioned byGela/fis,

45 Steachus2and Adarta > affurevssas alfo that this
Domationss fet downe therein. ‘Now becaule thefe
A étes are indeed
the beft, faireft, and meft . ancient
3

riafiuegetts idence that is orcan beebrought for this DonaStiueftrt quo- tions and becaufe they are the maine foundation,

Gdafus,ha. Not onely of this Edid, but of thofe other fables
beridonatio- touching the perfecution, leprofie, and baptifme

remsieu Pritt Of Conftantine by Siluefters and becaule fo many

Seeuchlib
cic.Writers in all ages fince Pope Hadrians time; being
pa44;
either toocredulousin beleeuing, or elfe roo craftie
4
;
’
.
6 Inregiftris

& Adis siluc. In feeming to giue credit ta thofe Ades, haue beene
ftri que fine moft {hamefully gulled , and miferably mifled into

Omen’? many errours and vntruthes by thofe Actes; I may
annotata.Mar. Not let this one witneffe of all other paffe without a
ec.cit.nu.3, fri€tand diligent examination in this place. And
alihough that which Ihaue formerly {aid touching
the perfecution, leprofis and baptifme of Confantine, (tall which the Author of thofe AGes was
the dguier,) beefomany demonftrations that the

author of them was a moft impudent fablers yet
omitting all thofe, there are “other euidences

rywhich at this time I will make manileft the

fame,

Among

aad

way Sete
ee.
-

CAp.1o.
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ere

Among all,! will principally infift on tharene
pafiage therein, which concernes the firt Romane
Synod vnder Svluefer. This synod, as thole Aes

"
Me

declare, Con/fantine being conuerted to the fasth cal ¢ N&sSilve-

|

lea ofparpofe, that his mother Helena might alfobee fei apud za,

\

comuerted. For thebeiter effeting whereof, Pope Sapied widrh

ne

Silnefler before Conftantine and Helena’, difputed in an.1Epitt.3,

that Councell with the tewes ,fo floutly defending
the

|

aay

ti |

Chrifttan faith, thas the lewes 4 were both by reafons rasa toy vn

|

confuted, avd by miracles confounded at that time.
This part ofthe Ages: the rather make choife of fae:

'|
iM

Pontificall authoritic confirmed that narration , e+ feripturamqua
uen in his Epifle to the Emperour Charles the Mas aia es

1
tal

toexamine, becaufe Pope Hadrian¢ hauing byhis

chee"

vt

Great, and Barosiusf,.and Bisius&, having fet it (unt id. loc

as

foorth as-an ancient, and holy Councel!s it will aiaie
,
et Antonia,
heereby appeare,. not onely . how falfe and fabulous
the authorof thefe AGesis, but howtheir Popes, - poc cis.
and their Prodtors take a pride in peftring the
‘

ie
|
i
Wea
i

Church with fuch chimericall Councells,-and’ fa- f FadtaeftSy.

i

bulous writings,as have neither.tiuthino
r reali- Aas
any
tie in them arall..

i

Bar.an.21,

Ve

Let vsfist examine the time of this Councell, ee esi

i

That is fer downe in the AG@s bat Siluefler to haue none ee

beene, when Conftantine wasthe fifttime Confull, and «x re

Crifpushis Colleague: And that wasin truth neuer. 30

For there was no yeare,wherein they two were Confulls, asby the Fafti,, both Grecke, and Latine is ¢ Concilium:
euident. Baroxius beere takes vpon him to play the raster
Criticke, and tells
ivsthat Conjlamtines name is infer= & hoggonci.

lio R6mz habita eft difputatio, &e, Bir to.1,Conc.pa.379. & Apud Bar, an.324,nu,97. i Etrore
librar:orum contingere potuit, vtloco Licinij,Conttantini nomen fit polist.Bar, ibid,

ted-

|

1
|
uf
i

it}
|
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tedin flead of Lictnius; and {o this Courcell, and the

difputation therein, fhould bappen in the Confulfhip of Lécénius the fitt time,and Crifpws which is the

thirteenth yeare of Conflantine.

Butfo vnhappy is

the Cardinall in this his Criticifme , that himfelfe

expre fly refutes the fame. For fpeaking ofthe tenth
yeare of Con/tantine, wherein Conflantinus Augufius,
and with him Lecigius were both of them Confulls
A Bar.an.3tS> the fourth ime ,: he faith *, Acc ip(o anno, in this very
oie
senth yeare of Conflantine , andin this Con[ullbip was
held that famous dz{putation at Rome, betwixt Pope Siluefter andthe lewes. Andthisheefaith, sw teffified by
the Exordium of the Actes of Siluefler fet downe in the

Vaticane Copies,and in two other ancient Afanufcripts.

| Cenftantino & Licinio
4. confulatum

agentibus, qui
eft Chrifti
31 Se & filpe-

ftri 2. & Con-

she one of St. Mary the greater , the ether ofbis owne
Library. Bintus further addes!, that wot oxely the Acts
of Silwefter, but(which is amoft fhameleffe vntruth)
the very Lmperiall lary made in that tenth yeare againft
the Lewes doth teftifie the fame. So infatuated was the
Cardinallin this caufe, that what hee writes in one

yeare, notonely Bénias, but himfelfe alfo confutes
in anather.
|
tum celebratu
But let vs fee, if this his fecond corre@ion, approfuiffle Acta
Silueftri, &
ued by Binizs , and confirmed by fomanyanciert
lex 1. de Iucopies, and by the Imperiali law, will fauethe credit
dxis, Cod.
of thefe Aes of Si/nefier.. Truely this note of time
Theod.teftatur. Bin, notin doth vndeniably demonftrate thofe Aés to bealtoconc, Ron.1.
gether falfe and fabulous. For it hence cleerely fol§. Sub,

- ftantini 10,
hunc conuen-

loweth , that Conflantine was not onely connerted te

6

the Ghrifftas faith, but fought alfo to conuert others in the tenth yeare of his Empire. Now the
Acts of Silucfer,and Pope Hadrian, confirming them
a“

CAp.to.
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as authenticall ®ytells vs, that ° Conftantine was not

ere

tc

conucrted till bee fell into hisleprofie , and untill Peter
is
ana Pan! appeared to biminadreame, at which tise he ee ie

was (owholly ignorant of Chriftianity , that bee knew vo velutau.
not whether Peter asd Paul were gods or no. Con- Avid ase

fiantine fell not into his leprofie as Bénis aflures Norn Conc.
Pvs, till hee had murdered bis fonne Crifpus: and Rom.t.s.
Concilium.

that was in the ninteenth 4 yeare of Con/lantine.See- 6 ciad fdeming then Comflantine by the Acts of Sslueffer, was conuerterctux
.conuerted to the faith, and become an earneft iE alee
maintainer of Chriftianitie, one who affembled Had.kpitt.y,
aRomane Councell of purpofe for maintainingPBiv-Not. in
viram Silu.g.
the fame, inhis tenth yeare, when hee and Lics- siucher,

give were the fourth time Confulls, it certainely ¢ Ve liquet ex

followeth, that all, which thofe Vaticane Adtes Pat#324

of Confiantines; perfecuting
the Church, : of his demonftracur
.
cfle, quo di-

leprofie, of his baptifme by Séweffer, that all thefe cuntur effencare falfe and fabulous lies , yea and that the very epi ibn

felfe fame Actes of siluefter (wherein they were firft Gium,an ¢10,
e

u

=

of ail deuifed and forged) doe vndeniably conuince Norin Conc.
them to be fuch.,
ea
After thetinse, let vs confider the occafion of

_ thisRomane Councell, and that famous difputation of Pope Séuefer therein, Helena* being tw the

Eaft with two of ber nephwes or grandchildren, Con- , Aaa silva.
frantine,and Conptantius , being then Emperours , fhe prd Bar.an,

as yet beingaGentile! ,was almoft turned to Iudaifme, 25%
and bearing that her fonne Conflantine was conuerted lees
to Chriftianitiec, and baptized , tfhee was offended tilis adhuc,a
Iudzis pene
Tudza effefa, ibid. * Hxe vbi Helena in Bithinia confiftens audiuit, lac. Vorag.
in Legen. Silueftri.& idé Nicephorus tradit.lib. 7 ca. 36, & Antonin.part.2,.hiftar,

Ee

there-

i
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A

ee

fecipfe. A&.

gewimeae

Ghréft 5 perfoading * Conflantine to embrace the

silu.apud Bae. Jewifh relzzion.
ene:

3

Conflantine thereupon writ backe te

ncrepat.

rag.& Anton, bdifputation at Rome , Vi vtranam religto praftane
sie ela tior foret, di[putatione probaretar, To try whether
nnemansin.

tee Chriftian or Iewith religion were truer

m7

AQ. ling ¢ her to bring the bef learned of the lewes-tocheiftum,
ene sdty.P1684 for their parte. Wherenpon there 4 came 120«
dzorii whigio. Cleared Lewes, [ent from Lach the bighPrieft
,with:
Feats pa

Helena their Patrone,and difputed againft 24. Romane

tonin& loe,cir, .

menCrato & ana Zenophilus , who were by the common confent of both fides made tndges of that difputa-

AQisiluapud Bifbops : tn that difputation, Pope Stlucfter overcame
Baron, An- f¢he sewes , by the indgement
of thofe two heather
>

Da.
¢ Voraz.&

Peni pe

tion, wherenpon Helena (with many others ) proftra-

ipforum patro= ting h ber felfe al Silneflers feet, was At that time con-:

a werted and baptized. This is theole fumme and effect
iain
rerec act Sil.
.
apud Bar.loe,

ct
fe

*

of that Romane Councell , ast is fetdowne in the

Ades of Silucffer, and of thofe who tooke it from
thole Ades, namely Pope Hadrian, Zonaras,as Nb-

the Arch-bifhop of
f HadeEpitt. cephorus, Cedrenws, Antoninus,

Leasi-og, Genoa, Baronius and Bixiws. In which egendarie fa-

pais

OF a: bi- ble, there are not {o many wordsaslics.

ll followed the bap- e Counce
aed bat this Roman
ang
ioe
2
mY
:
of?
«
ULoOLon
For.

Fensphili

tilme of Conffantine, is palpably vntrue.

ee
f
Fay Wl

heldin the tenth yeare of Conftantine ,whereas by4

quosadidele- a5 Baronius + and Binias

hawe affured us,

was.

Not.ad Conc.Rom.1,De communi confenfu duos ludices gentiles ftatuerunt, Antor

loc.cit.b Helena nondé inftiura,erudiri fe & baprizari flagitat. Zonar. to. 2.pfal.8 2.

i#lena patrix religions culturelicto, ad silueftri procidit pedes , ab codéque, frdei

, cxteri omnes cOuerfifac
ina
zi, ludices,&
ind
mylteria edoéta, Nice loc,cit, Tac reg

ad fd lac. Vor.& Antonia, locis.cit, #Bar.an,3t 500,10, ABin,notin hocConc.

their:

Cap.to.
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ee:

their owae account Confantine was not baptized tillthe ninteenth , burby the true account;
not
tillthe one and thirtieth, or laft yeare of his Empire. Nowchatthofe A&es of Salaefer doe put
this Councell after the bapiifme of Conflantzne,

;

Bironius doth teftifie, who for this verie caufe
fauh !, Prester ordinem temporis ea bic inferta, !Bar.an.3249

Thefe things touching the firft Romane Coun- “97°
cell, are heere inferted in the AGesof Silueffer,

but againft the order of time. For that Councell, saan, 150
faith hee ™, was beld ia the tenth yeare of Couffan- nur.

tine, that iss nine yeares before hee was baptized. |
|

2. Thofe Vaticane A&tes afficme, the two fonnes
of Conftantine, samely Cenflantinus and Conftans to _
bane beene Auvuftitiat is, Ensperours, before the tenth
geare of Conltantine, when this Couxcell is (uppofed to haue beene belae. Anvetiuth fo notorious
that Baronius

calls it , deforme wendacinm , an

vely lye.

3. That Helene heard of Conjlantines baptifme(as

Ibid.nu.t 23°

o fup. locscit.

|...

it

by thofe AGes fhee muft, fecing hee was bapti- Rietancc is

a

zed fhortly after his conuerfion ) and as Nicepho- 7 Socelib.t.cag

ie

rus®, Antoninus , andthe Arch-bifhop of Genoa 13,*Pimors

wl}

fay fhe did, is an evident vatruth. Conffantineyas rata, fubijcit.
we haué formerly prooued,was not baptized ullhis as
‘

|

laft yeare , and a little pee his death; and He- pate es
lena died
diuers yeares before that time , as both Helenz obird
;
;

an.226 (e0.ar.

By.
Confan

§.annis ante
obitum
Rentini Cons

Eafebins? »and Socrates afhew, and Barowizst con- ESroyien :

fefleth,
ThaleWar:

4.

ThofeVaticane a

AGs

:
hatin
affime,
that

I
ile

1

tine was connerted ta Chriflienitie before bis mother
Be 2

Helena,

|

p

WR
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Helena, and that{bee wasa Pagane, 4 Indaizing Pas -

:

}

e

e

gane, not conuerted te the faith sill the time of this”
Councel!, when her fonne was a maintainer of the
faith,

x Bin.not. in
Cone Rom.

i,

§> Concilium.

rai
BY

y Baran. 31f.
nu.t2,

Ot which, heare the cenfure of their owne

men, Jt és wntrne, faith Binius*, that Conftantine
was a Chriflian before Helena. This is per[picuonfly
demonftrated , faith Baroniusy,to bee contrary to the
truthythat Helena was:made a Chriftian after Conflantine, & he giuesa reafon out of Pawlinusworthy ob-

ferning, that Helena did inftructand traineup Con/tantine in pietie , enen a puero, from his.very shild-hood :. :
per cite
whereby you may further fee what truth thereis in
4 A&:. Silu,as thofe Ades of Silneffersin the Edi@ of the Donatie pud Hadriana
on, and in Pope Hadrzan:who approoued thofe
Epiltox.
Ades as authenticall , feeing thofe A@s*and the.’
& Fdid&.Cok,. Edi&t > make Conflantine fo ignorant of Chriftianiticin the nineteenth yeare of his Empire, when hee 299. Ds
was more thén fortie*yeare “old, that hee then :
¢ Vixit annos : knew not whether Peter and Panl were gods , and whee
G3. regnaute
ther Chriftians held them for gods or no. 21. Socr, lib, 1s:
Now becaufe all the reft of the narration; as well
6a 29,
#, Bin.loc.nue

apud § Mepae

the Romane Councell, as the difputation there-

a Mendacijs
fcatent Acta.

Nam,&c.Bin.
not.in id COc.

&

A&.

Silu,

supra Cite

-

in. and allthe confequents thereof, doeall depend
onthis vniruch , that Helena wasat that timea Pa
gane, inclining to ludaifme, & vnconuerted, feeing —
this which is the foundation is alie, ({0 Bzwius4cails .
it) all the reft muft needes: bee acknowledged ©
for fables and lies. I will-onely point at fomeof *
thems:
5: It is vatrue that Helena was di/pleafed with Cone:
frantine for imbracing the faith, asthe Vaticane As -

of Sylueffer, fay fhe was. 6. That fhe writ fin |

bins *

* Dermencrt
eka y

FO

‘Cap.1o.
boos
Of ecaraaatie
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eee
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himsaangry manner for that caufe, asthe Vaticane

AQs, Antoninus, and the lying Legend fay £ thee f Supra.
did.
bla[phemies againf}
&opusitatuitc
Conttanti-G.
la
4 7.Ss That foe uttered many
4)

Chrift in her letter, as the Vaticane A&ts fay the did.

8. 5 That (he perfwaded Conffantine to embrace In.
,
;
;
daifme,as the fame Vaticane As
affirme fhe did,
9. That Conflantine tor this end, decreed tubold a
Conncell, and bane a difputation at Rewe,as thofe AGs,
Zonaras and Antoninus fay he did, 10: That }ffa-

ucntum, &e.

Ae. siluel.
biZond vr
31s decveuit,
oe be Tee
fupra,

cit,

!

char, or 1[aac, was hich :Prieft| at this
ithetime, as ‘ thelame * A&-silu fap,
Bar.an,21

Adis" lay he wass Iris explorati/simufam,ith Baroe ny a3.
3
niusk, molt certaine that there were no high Priefts ax | Nic-Supra,

mong the Lewes at this time, nor [ince the Sacking of Ie. °° vate
vufalem by Titus, 11. Vhat Helena brought either 120. n Ibid,
as NV icephor sory 40. learned levpes,as Antoninus, & ° A&.Sil-Lap:

the Archbifhop

™

fay the did,

to difpute at Rome. pin quo Con.

cilio, Had, lee

12. That there was twenty foure Romane Bifbops ta cit.

Aa
tte
He) ia

When)
I1G ii

Wau)
Hh ee
EB

Bi
i4

¥3. That there was'a

HH
“Be nt

iv 2]

Hae

|

Councell celebrated at Nic. loc,-cit.

Rome, or any affembly of thofe difputers.as theaticane ihad hag

Adis °, Pape Hadvian P, Necepborus 4, and after them Bees nite Binins * affirme there was. 14. Thatthere was had tub Silueftro.
wi that Councell, celeberrinea difputatio, as Baronius£ :dagen

and Binivs © call it, amofh famous difpatation ,isa dipurano.
moft famous lye;
though Pope Hadrian approueit ¢ Bin. loc.cie
3
# Had, lec,

cit,

Zenophilus were Ludges of that difpuration, as our of 2&3 siluettri
the: A&s ' of sylueffer BininsY oblerueth sand Anto- Vutauhenti. |
:
j
cacitauit, Bin.
minus

with

the Legendarian

Arch-bithop Z {eS loc, cit.

downe the very words, arguments, and anfweres vfed ¥ Binloc. cit,
oF,
4
:
a

&
¢6 that di[putation, Fit ludge
Iwifle,
s heathen men %yc.Anronin.
yor,loc::

to iudge of Chriftianitie sand indge, whether ic or cit
Ke 3.

‘

!

|

aifputeon Sylucfiers fide, as Nitephorus> (aith there 11
conuenta
& colloquio,
Wase

aoa

ludailme em
oer
ones
a,
Pn

b,
,

7

rn
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ludaifme were the true Religion ; and iudge alfo of
theinfallible iudges doégtrine, whether it were truth
orherefic, 16 That siucfler was prefiaent in this
4 Had.loc.cit.

6WHad,Zonar,
Nics&

Lac.

Vor, locis cite

¢ Zon. Anton,
& Tac. Vor.
lac. cit,

Conncell, as Pope Hadrian faith 4 he was. 17. Thac

Silucfier exer came the Levets,not onely by reafon, but by

miracles alfo, asthe fame Pope Hadrian?, Zonar as,
Nicephorus, Avtoninas,and the Archbifhop ol Genoa
afficme. 18. That Zambres the lewifh Adagitian,
wrought amiracletoconfirme Indailme , and that was,
tokill a moft ferce Bull drawne thither by aw 100. mens
onely by whi[pering awordin the Bulseare, as Zona-

vas, Antoninus,end the Archbifhap fay hed ide Ie

d Loc, Cite

¢ Badam Ada

Silueftri has
benrde Dracone in fpecu
morante

&

homines ene.cante, Bar, ans

(224 NU,97~"?
Cedr.Glic,
ann. patte 4.
Pa, 245

fMultosledebat. Cedr, &
Glic-lec; cits
Antom & lac,

That when Lambres could not reftore the dead Bult to

life, Siluefler did it by a word, faying, Surgetaure, rife

up dead Bull, and hand onthy feete, as Zonaras, Nice-

phorus, Glicas, Antoninus, and the Archbifhep of
Genoa afm he did; adding, thatshe dead Bull pre-

fensly rofe-vp and went forth, cum owt manfaetndine,

veriegently and mannetly, 20.) That there was 6
Dravon< then st Rome ina cane, which was 365» fleps
decpe, which killed enery day 300.* men and more,with
bis breath,as Glicas,Cedrenus, Antoninus, the Arch.

bifhopsthe Ages of Silucfler,and Marte Palenus doe

Vorag,loc.cit. affirme,
Quotidie draco 6000,

how

minw flatu fuo
interficiebat, *
~ Mart, Polon.

ead an. 214,

g Dicitur (in
actis Silueftri)
{Calendis fingulis eidem

21. Dhatthe vefla// virgins brought vitth-

als tothis Dragonthe firft day of enery monet, a8 the —
Vaticane Adts 8 fay they did; but Barenias addes
in nnila parte.con[ifit, this isin no fort coherent. 22.
Phat Siluefler after the difpatation, further to-confirme

she trath ofChrifiianitie,and confound the Lewes sweat
dewne into the caue, and there bound the Dragons mouth

with athred,and fealing vp the brazen gates wherin the

Draconiaveftalibus virginibus (uppeditari folita alimenta, Baran. 324.1. 98s
Dragon

AE

CaAp.ro.
‘

:
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Dragon was with the figne ofthe Croffe, commanded the
Dragoi to flay there till the comming of Chrift, as Antewinasb, the Archbifhop of Gewos, Afart.Polonasi,and
the Acts of *silucfler affirme he did s'which forthis
very caufe are reproued by Barenias in this manner:

& Antonin. &
BS Vortec
seoeeinee

smmertall tall the comining of Chreft.

indicij feris ob

|

Nothing is more fabulous, then that ypbich is affirmed. *N6is ports
an the Actes of Siluefter, that the Dragon fbould veméiné Poesy ait
Dhus Barontus,

who yet faith ™, ren gefam veranacredimus, We be- sine Se

licuie (chey had need of a very frong faith) that this

ees

thing touching the Dragon was truly done 3 ana the pitt i!Exae :

turerof Silucher fet up inChurches with a Dragon ae Bie shat
bound at his feet, isa Trophe ur Adonument of that wige 324.04. 97.

toric of Siluefier sand ver thatens Eiftovi« repr efentat , inca ten
reprefents the truth ofthe Hiftorie she might better poffecertun

hau faid, itreprefents the iGion, and thenotable &* et
licofthatfable. 23. That Helena, the two Judges, Se :
& caters owsnes; and all therett ofthe lewes were then Ai beg a
(vpenthofe miracles of the Bull,and the Dragon) » Ibid.nut0s

couerted.to the faith ofCbrift asNiceph Zonaras, Marte
|
Poloxus, Antesinus, andthe Archb. of Gewoa lays and | aye
Chriftianitic was by thefe miracles enlarged , as{aith p Ferd fuille aie
Adrian. 24. Thatshe Empreffe Helena being net be- Dyce: lec, cit.

fore infiructed in Chriffcan Religion, was now firfi 4
jafermed therein,
and then baptized, as Zonaras, and
Nicephorns fay By all hele, (befidesa number moe)
which are fo many. larchets depending on that

ee
Pol,
loc.cit
ate Pee
& czteriom-

grand lye, that Helena was not conuerted to the "S44 idem

saith before Confisntine.or before they o.yeare of his pa Bea a
Empire, it doth now clearely appeare, thatthe firft Vor-loc cit,
Rowan Councell vnder Sylue/ler, isameere hétion, Bal iisaiss
fidem,tam per {cripturam, quam per miracula,tladr.locicit,
.

¢ Zen. eee Cli,
cs bs

and.

=_———-
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and Chymera, and that thofe A&s of Sylucfer,which
-» Baran 315 they {0 ofter* and with focreat ofentatton urge in Ma-

PAE 1.2; ny caules, are nothing elfe bur a veric puddle and
40.41.
& fzpe
finke of lies. Befides ehefe, there are other falfe and
Th
T

alibsBin.Not. fabulous narrationsinthofe Acts of Sylaeffer,as that
invitam Sil.
d faft ow Saturday , of which
ueftrieg. Siluee Siluefter { abrogatethe
°

e

by

@'

zs

Ae. & $1De Binius (sith, tt us ale 5 vnat Silucter
was ordainedLy
3

omar

2

we

:
:
ufcepto,
Qué & Noe Melchiades, of which Biwéus againe faith, iis alyes
inConc.
thathe én/féiuted, that the firft day in the weeke fbould
Rom.1.&
‘ustaith
indie: beJ, called the Lords day:; of which‘ Barontas
tain t.*, #44s

Conftan 5. pertentofum mendacium, amonftrous lie, and many
ew aS pe fuch like: forthofe A&s of Sdueffer fcatent™ mendae

hittoriam sik: ¢f/5,d0 flow and abound with tics: buel will onely in

ugha aah tielaft placetouchone other point, which much

Yoneilio aap. concernes the honour both of Conflantine and his
probaram. & moft religious parents.

PreePas The Adts of Salucfter either following or deui3o.nu,8,

fingalyingfable, fay, wnat Helena

was borne in By-

Zefmus
Y, butatlarge
f Hee in Ac- things, The fabletouched by
a
wih
‘
Necectarar .fet downe by Néecephorus®,is this : VWVben Conftanto Perha,being ‘ ab
xin. Not.in tius Clorus was fent in an Amsbaface
<
as

¢i3 silueftri haConc.Rom.t.

&Barovann,

.
Bythinia , incenfed there with
tp
lowne
DrCpannns @

315, nile 16. luffhetooke Helena bis bofis daughter for hw Concu-

; an pope bine,and ofber at that time begat C onftantine,e then

lococit,
x Referunt
Aéta silueri
Helenam ex
Bythinia ori.
udamfuille,

2:t Bin, Nor.

ncone.r.

returning home was made Cafar.A meere ition; depifed by the maligners of Chriftianity of purpofe to
4iforace the honour of Goafantine, as ithe hadbeen
bale of birthsand che pietie of Con/fantius his father,
er Helexa, whom 4furtherin fcorne and
and hismoth
'

econtumely they called fabwlariam,

an Inne-keepere

Rom fub silu.
-y Zofim.lib,2.vbi ait

Conftantinum natum ex muliere quz mater familias non effet,
nec legitime Conftantio conuenit, pa. 23. % Nic lib. 7,cap, 18,

That

Capito.
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That chis whole narration is vatrue, thereis aneui-

ent proofe taken from the time ; {eeing Con/lantins

is aid to haue beene made Cefar when he returned

either the farne or the next yeare out of Per/it. For

it is certaine by Eu/ebius®, thatCon/fantius reigned in
ai but fixteene yeares the three laft of which, he was
Augufius or Emperour, and all the former but Cefar. Thefameis cleare bythe Fa/fé of Onuphrius,
where * Conflantius ts [atdto hane bene made Cefar in
the Confullfbip of Tiberianus the (Ccond time and Dio;
from whofe Confulthi p, to the death of Conftantius,
arediretly fixtecneyeares. Cu/pinian > gives one,
Epiphanius, and che Greeke Fa/iz two yeares effec
to the reigne of Confantins ; but] am contenctoallow the moft. Now if this fabulous narration of A7z-

+ Conltantius
ski ste
futinChen,
W311.
ptaati hg
ferieeoinine
eerie we
inFulianveb,
1053.
; ub SONAR.
tribuit in Fatt.

6ephorus were true, Conflantine being borne within a piper
yeare ar two ofhis fathers being Ce/ar, and fuccee- ¢ Fpipkilib.de

ding immediatlyinthe Empire vnto his father,could Pond.& mennot poflibly be aboue feventeene, atrhe moft nota- fata rage
boue twentieyeares,when he beganto be Emperor, fantio tantuna
Whereas it is moft cleare and certain, by Eu/ebins 4, patie tan
Secretes©,andothers, thathe was 31. yeares old at 12.¢i dant.pa.
“that time.
233.
.
ie
d Fuflib.ad

Befides, thar Heleva was not of Bythinta, nor Con- vit.Contt, see

Slantine borne there, it is certaine and vndeniably ict

aie

vat
pee
Annu
69,1R«
Penge by the Panegyrifi,{
Enmienus as it
isthought) e(fis,
obi
‘who in his Panegyricke made at the veriefolemnitie Soc.lib.t.ca.
with Fag/fa
marri
Of Conftantines
7°. snnos3x
,in the prefen
ce regnauit
:
ie age
)
tp
. ibid.
Of foConflantine
hinslelafe, and all the
Nobles, faid thus

VORO him ; Thy * father Conftantius did deliver Brit- fPaneg.Maxz

illic orinnd
tanie from bondagbor,e, tu eas nobilesye
io & Cone feciffi,
we Lanting, Pan
©
ae

thos Lybene
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uen fromhis firftage. For Socrates, and others do * Veurés.
truly and certainly reach , Con/tantine not to have kama

ag

beene Emperour, till after the thirtie ane yeare of li.1caa6, .
hisage. Nay theerrourof Les/nias isvtterly vnex- . 3. 1 ith

cufable, who > together with that opinion of Firmi- Noted Pane
¢as,maintaines alfothe quite contraric aflertion of gyric-s-ca.4

Nicephorus, that Conftantine was barne at Drepa-

nan, 4Towne in Bythinia :which two affertions are
each of them conirarie tothe other, and both contrarie vnto the truths the cleare and vndoubted te-

ftimonie of the Panegyrift, vttered before Conflanrine himfelfe, in that nuptiallcelebritie, giving affu|
rance, that he was borne neither at Téar/(ws nor ¢ Zo%m rier
Drepanum, but in Brittanie, and of Helena,aBrittifh hicks ie pe
woman.

|

|

concubina He.

ena, Idem ait.
As for that other calusanie of Zo/mus¢, and ma- en
ioe

nydothers, That Helena was not the urfe, but the cit. Marescor.
concubine of Conftantius: itis clearcly refuted by 22-305. Ber

Extropias, whofaith¢, that whes Conftantius and 305. Rheg.
Galerius were maae Calars, and married
the later to 2 haan

Valeria,
andConftantius to Theodora, the daughter aise.
in lawte Maximianus the Emperour, ambo oxoresquas ¢ But lib:

habueravt repudiare compalfi, they were both compel. i Dioctefiano
ledto put away their former VViues. Thelikefaith » via in
Aurelius Victor £, Confantius and Galerius were Dioclet pag.
toynedin affinitie to Dioclefian , déremptis prioribus US bial vteglt
Coningys, theic former marriages being diffolued. Bepiockel
Soallo Pompsnius Letuss, they mtrricd new, being h Theophanis

compelled, prioves uxares repuditre , to forfake NMS ee
their fick Wives.

The drriass and Paganes , apud Avg.

faith Theophanes, doe flander Conftantine to Steuch lib de
Ff

Contft, donats

bawe pa. 159.

eng

anata
a
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bane bin aBsflard.bwtthey lye: for he was borne ofroy=-

allparentage. his father Couftantins beingthe Nephery of Clandins the Emperor, and of hisfirft wife Helena bex°Zou.eeclé, Legat Conflantine the Great. Conftantine,aith Zoutus®,

SEAT
ea

was borne ofConfiantins Clorus, and Helena, non quidem concubina, vt fomniat Nicephorus, fed inflavxore, .
who was the lawfull wife, and not the Concubine

of Confantius, as Nicepborus. dreameth. Helewa the -

¢ Onuph, lib. Empreffe, faith Onuphrins*swas prima uxor Confanty;
deo. prin= the firtl Wife of Conftantius Clorus. Helewa, faith

PPT

b chr.Maf,

Chrift.Adaffeus®, was the daughter of Coel, que nup-

#4Conftantio, who being married to Conflantius, .

47.337-bare bin three fonnes. Conftantius, faith Yolaterra* Volatilib3. #45", daxit in matrimoninm Helenam ,tooke to Wife
Geograph,

Helena,

The Emsperours Dioclefian and Maxinianus, .

«. Vit. paint, {ith Vitas Bafinftochienfis ©, adopted Conftantius
lib.s,Hilt. pas Clorus, amd Galerius, qué priores uxores repudiare43%.
coatti fumt, who were thereupon compelledto pur
away their former Vines. And that the former.
Reet
Wite of Conflantins was Helens, he 4alfo affirmes ;

:

¢ Ibid pagz7 adding, That Conflantiue being borne (of her) ix

Brittanie, attained to that honour which the Druides.
had fore-told «nto him. Conftantius Clorus, faith

f Zonar.tom, Zowaras', declared that.Cosfantine being his eldeft

2. Annal.in

~Dioclefiano,

{onne, ex priore coninge fafceptus, borne of his for-.
mer Wife, fhouldfucceedeto him in the Empire, .

The teftimonies of the Paxegyrsft, and Eufebins,
both of them living in that age, is of more weight.
and authoritiethenallthe former, yea then any elfe

who write of this matter.

The formerinthe nup-

g Purncn,Pa- tall celebritieofConfantine, laid s, Imperium naf-

meges.ca. 4. condo meruifiz, Thou,O Conflantine, euen ry|

thy.

Cap.1o:
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thy birch haddeft right vnto the Empire, and waft
the 8vndoubted heire thereof : whereas had hee g Neque erat

beenc bafé of birth, hee could haue had no right {iconodre
at all thereby, nor beene heire vntoit. Ewfebinsalfo Hereditas, °
et ee

fpeaking of the fecond marriages, of Galerivs and jo *
.

2

'

eek

ibid ca

4c

Conftantius Clorus , faith, they both were compelled, Chré.an.192,
mxarcs
iquas habuerant repudiare, to pur away their -

former wives ; and the former wife of Confantins } 72eiltac
was no other bur Heleva, as is by all confefled. 20m*
Whence itiscertaine, not onely that Helena was Grzc.

truely the wife , and notthe concubine of ConfanBuf Chron.
tius, (as Arians and Paganes did malicicufly flan- Aatean,
309, id"

der) but that in‘another place of Zu/ebéus Latine snriguis cai.

Chronicle*, thofe words are corruptly, andboth a- fed an.307.in
edit,Lucd. cus
Tolep:
gainft the minde of Ex/cbzus and the truth, ioferied, 6"
that Conflantine inuadedthe Empire, exconcubina Hee Scalig,

lens procreatus, being borne of Helena the concubine of Com/fantins. For neither did heinuade, but
moft lawfully
entred
intothe
Empire,‘ andthatbya
;
a
wre
‘
afeende
threefold title; Firft, by bis berth}, being borne beireofmerifti. Bux

the Empire: Secondly by the ioyxt confent ™, andioy- men, panc-

fill, yea, celefliall fuffrages and acclarnation ofthe peo- or.occa.
ple: Thirdly, by the (pectall defiguement >of bis prous dubium quin
father , appointing bin tobe his fucecffour-: all which ¢icompcterct
hereditas, ibi.?:
the Panegyrift in plaine tearmes expreffech 5 yea, cas,
Zonaras©addes a further, and a fourth tile, and that # Vniuer-

is, the defignementofGod himlelie, who by am bely prc: exercis

Angell commanded Conftantins to-leaue the Enspire to tus.ibidem «

his fonne Confantine : neither was hee borne of a (data
5

°

ae

>

4

;

CAP.

8, &

concubine, but as Eu/ebius Pp bimfelie profeffeth, ccleftibus
futiagijs vou
eabaris, ib.ca.7, nmanifefte fententia patris cleus eft Imperator. ibid. & apud Zon.

loc.antecit,

9 Zonartom,2,in Dioclef, p Loc. nuper.cit,

Ff 3,

of

oi
5
}
h
th
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f Authent Tit"
7.Nou,Contt:
28.ca.t.

Cap.1o.

of the lamfull wife of Conftantius ; Neither are
thofe wordesextant in the Greeke Chronicle of EuSebiws, and therefore,’no doubt, both malicioufly,
and quite contrary to. the minde and faying of Ewfebius, inferted into the Latixe. Votoallwhich
may bee added that moft honourable teftimeny
of /uffinian the Emperour : who {peaking of the

citie Helenopontus, faith £, that it was (o.called
bythe
mof? pious Eviperour Conftantine, in honeur, houeftif-

Sime [ace matris Helena ey pieatifsivse multeris, of bis

ofl honeft mother Helena, amoft holy woman; which
Epuhetesitfeemes Ju/finzas of purpofe giues, that
even by his Imperial law, hee might wipe away that

flanderous imputation which .euen then was laid

vpon her. For certainly, thole titles of bone/fe(cime,
and pienti(sime, had beene moft vnfit, had either

Helena beene vohoneft of body, or Con/fautine bale

of birth.
|
‘Now for that laft (caffe of stabularia , fome leard
ned menindeed, notfo fully pondering this matters haue affirmedit, tobce certaine, and that, ex
g Ambr.crat, Janttefsimis
Ecclefie Patribus, by the teftimonyes of
deobitu Themoftholy Fathers. Bur St. Ambrofe (who is for
odohj.
h Conttantia
ought Ican finde, the onely Father that mentions
nus imperitus
He thus wrie
ac ftolidus,
lu, this) ismota little miftaken by them.
liani verba in ceth 8: They Say, fhe was at fort Jeabularia,
They fay it,
Ad, Actcm’j. They
indee
de,
who were Paganes or Heretickes,
eitacis apud
they
who
enuied Confamiive, and {coffed at ChriStetich,p. 11
1 gavans
ftizn religion, they faidir. zalias the Apoftate, an
puuninds
enemy of Chrift and Chriftianitie , was the firfk
|
ie
Rds agers
luliani verba,
Ibid paisa,

that {aid it, calling» Con/tantine a foole, and Helens
‘ bafe and ignoble : they who were the difciples and
|

followers

Pre

mesa

Gap.ro.
————
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followers of Julian, theyfaidit. But Ambrofe him.
felfe faithicnoc; bee onely fhewes, in whata good
_and pious fence (hee may bee fo called. 4 goed
Jn-

aa

keeper , who fought the manger of Chrift [9 diligent:
ly 3 4 goediukecper, who was not tenorant ofthat
Ho/fte who heaslea the woundes uf him that fell among
theeues;4cood in-kecper , who efteemed her [clfe bat
asdung, that{oee might caine Chrifl , and therefore
Chrift lifted
ier from the dung (accordingto theit
faying
)‘toa kingdome. So Ambrofe, wot-appicowing what others faid , but turning: that which others faid of herin derifion, tofucha fence as did

beftexprefle her pietie. And whereas Eutropius
Ecalleth the marriage of Con famtins Clorus with Heleta, obfcurins matrimoninm, a more obf{cure marriage» his meaningis plaine. For hee neither

meant, -norfaid, that ic was fimply ignoble, bur

{peaking comparatively, and comparingit to his

fecond martiage widr: Theodora the daughter in
Jaw tothe Emperours by which he obtained firft to

k Eutrop, Ibe:
10.1n Con.
itantio,

1 Accepit alia
Regis (cui no-

men erat Coc!) -

clena, Glenre
Hunting huff, ~

be Cefar, and then Emperours -in refpe@ of the lib, 1, &,tradat
Annales Brifplendor of this fecond marriage, and the Iinperiall tannoin
Hele-~
Gignitie obtained thereby, hee did and might well na Gira fu.fle
reels,
fay, thatthe former was more obfcure, ornot fo Coel
Cup. lib. de
illuftrious ; choughinitfelteit was both very ho- Cefar.in Cos
noprable , and in no fort. any difparagement ftantino,
to Confantins, For Heleaa was the daughter of m- Noftra hie
Coel King of Brittany» asbefides the vniforme con- ftoria (1, Nau) proba
fent of Wricers 1 of the Brittifh ftory, is decla- ‘ cleri
fida. &e,
xed by Nanclerus, an Hiftorian both for diligence eftac
Ich Reuclin
in {earching the truth, and fidelitie in deliue- fia prafat.
sing
it highly commended by Reaeline’ ™ 5 and -ad Naucl;
=

his

en

>

=e
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nent aon

his teftimony is well worthy obferuing, Hee purpolcly checking that faying touching Helenas
meanc parentage, which hee fuppofed smbrofeto

viter out of hisowne , andnorasin truth hee did)

n Naucl. gene ontof the opinion of other men, faith, Helena the

BHee3 hs yate ofConflantius was the dauchter , regis Cocli, of

.o

Idéfuban,

“Chr. 17-7.p6.5

Coel King of Brittaine, guamuis Ambrofius, though
Ambrofe call her flabulariam. And againe®, A/clepio~

dotus. King of Brittaine beingflaine, Coel (who builded

Colehefler} (ucceeded unto bimsthen Conttantius whe
was (afterwards) Emperour, being fent into. Brittaine,
did quict the whole land vato. the Romanes, and ducta
“Corlis filia Helemavxore, hauing married Helewathe
daughter ol Coe, bee alone ruled éa the land after
the death ofCol. efter hin ruled his fone Con-

flantine the Great , by-whofe fanour, (for thac both
himf{elfe and his mother were Brittaines)ibe Kings of

Brittaine, imperiali diademate vfi funt, did vie an

Imperiall Crowne,

The like is affirmed by Geue~

p GilbGe. ‘brard 5 Conflantine, faith hee?, Helewem Cothisgus
neb.Chronad Britanniam eccupauit, filam-~wxorem habit,
tooketo
BA.215.

wile Helewa the daughter of coel,who held thekingdome of Brittaine. This whole matterisat large
Telated by Vitss-Bafiaftechienfis :-Caraufins 5 faith
niene. Deed, per/waded the Brittaines to make him King, thas
q Vit.Bafinf,
Sais
.
“ag
lib.s.Hitpa, fo theyi migh
t free the laud from the [ubiecti
on of the

433+

|

Romants. The Romanes hearing thereof, fentc. Alec

tus to deflroy that vfurper, and to reduce the Kingdome
of Brittdine ta the Romane dominion. Alcétus having
flaine Cataufius, beld the kinodume for three yearess
whobeing overcome and flaine by Alclepiodotus , rhe

Brittaines with eve conjent chofe Aiclepiadotus*fer
:

their

~Cap.to.
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‘their King. when heehad gouerned a while, there fell
out great enmitic betwixt bimanad Coel, then Duke of

Golchefler ;who haning killed Afclepicdotus, hee was
_ wsade the King of Brittasne , by the name ofCoel the 3,
Then the Romanes torecoucr the Hand , (eat Conflan-

tius Clorus,4 valtantaud wife man , who bad a little
before (whdued Spaine, Co0l vaderflanding bothof
bis fame, and comming , entreated peace , and premtfed {ubiection , upon condition that bee wicht baue the
| Ringdome, paying the yearely accuftemed tricute ta the
‘ Romanes Conttantius confented tohimcy defired He- yr Conitantia
"teva his daughter whom Coel gaue in marriage to binrs petenti nuptias
Helene, dat
and becaufefhee was bis onely childe and herve, withber eam
Coel in
' hee left the kingdome of BrittainetoConftantivs. The MAlriMonitin

-beautie © of this Helena was fuch that fhe excelled all

ibid pa 435.

“the wonen in the Prouince, nor was there any where, any f Ibi. pa.462:
comparable-to her for skillin mufickeand knowledge of
she liberall Arts. Sé Conftantius fir/t, and after him
‘ Conftantine the Great, held the Kingdome of Britteine,

together with the Romane Empire. Sohe,
Let them now ceafe by malicious flanders to difgrace her whom both the Latine & Greeke Church
‘highly honoured while fhee lived, and hath en‘roulled her among the moff bleffed Saints*,euer fince
“fhee departed. Let them alfo ceafe to difgrace
‘ Conjlastius ,the father of Conffantine, whofe moft
worthy ard deferued praifes, aretoalleternitic fee
forth both by the Panegyrift",
and by En/ebins *; he
“beingfobeautified with pictie, (befides other vertues) that Eu/ebins faith ¥, Onmnem (uars familiam uni
: Deo confecrauit, hee confecrated his whole family to

t Sanz Helenz (celebras
tio) Aug.18.

Martyr, Roms.
Grezci,in Mee

nologio,habent commiemorationem

Cenftantini

& Helenz,

Maij 2%.
# Eumen, pas

TEZYT.5.CA03,
&
x Euf, lib.r,de
4.

vit-Conftar,
€a.9.10-& if.

the ruc Ged, putting away all Idolaters. ont of Di y ideas,
Gg
royal

te
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;

royall bcufe , adding that moft memorable reafon, .
They! will neuer bee faitofullto the Emperour , whe

£ Quemedo

aman are perfidious uate God : who alloafter his death, as
feruarepote- the Panegyrift + and Ewtropius™ fayywas cuter dios
cane ad- relatws. And for aconclufion of this whole point,

perfidi cffe co. letvsheare that exclamation in the Panegyricke%,:
uincantur. ibe. fortandta @ onsnibus beatior terris Britannia, Q °

peat happy Brittainy, more ble/fea then any countreys which °
u Eutrlibso. firfl faw.and faluted Conftantine Emperour. I fay.
sR
more; which bred, and brought foorth both Con-

Panczyr.g.c-9 fantine himlelfe, and his moftbleffed mother, and °
had the firft Chriflian Emperor, the renowned Con- -

frantinethe Great, tobee the ruler, and Imperiall

King ofit. Andthus much be fpoken of thofe AGs of Siluefier. Concerning which I donow intreat but :
avery reafonable requeft, which I hope willeafily :
bee granted; thatconfidering thole A@s are cleere- -

ly demonftrated to be nothing-elfe but-a very finke
of lies; none would heereafter giue credite either to

them,or to any who alleadge them as witnefles
wor- -

thy of credite,in which number, firltPope Hadrian,
then Albanus, lacobatius,Steachus, Martathe Grego-y Muarloecit, pian Gloflators , Baroutus and Biniusare allto.bee ae ., accounted,’
cap. ConftantiTheir next witneffe is Pope Gelafius with a Coun--arnarient cell of 70.Bithops, Pope Gelafivssfaith AdartaY beares »
loccit,

Wetaeffe to this Donation. Gelafins, fay * the Gregori- -

.

b.alblib,cit. an Gloffators, asalfo Auton. Auguftinus, [o/peakes
«ButeusNo. of bhe Actes ofSilwefer (wherein this Donation is exusin Epi,

prefled)< videatar approbare, that hee feemes to ap-

Pas Sie prouethem.Card. Albanus >,8 after him Bu/eus the
Bro,

,

Aeluite,puts eutvidetur,and faith ¢,The ects of Sil-

)

weflers

eel
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eee

ucfleraGslafio Papa approbati in Synodo, which are sp-

ve

proued by Pope Gela/im in a Councel of 7o.bifhops,

:

nee

haue this Edict; and Steuchus © no lefle confidently ©Seuci-tibwrites, Gelafins approoues thofe things which are writ» na44 Gelalivs

at
an

ief |

ten inthe Actes of silueffer, ComCer nI#g Con flantines ouifatetur ge:

Dewatzon.

H

plerifque leg:

;

ne

‘ae

a Silueftria

|

Truely , if Pope Gelafius doe (as thefe naena- & approbari,

vouch) approoue thofe Adtes of Sinefter , hee Sarah

hath for euer blemifhed and difgraced the Pontifical Chaire, by approwing fuch falfe & fabulous nar
rations, as thofe Actes containe. But Itruft,1
fhall free and fully acquite Gelafus, and that ancient Synod,from this’ their vile calumny and
flander.
That Gelagas, with his Romane Councell didnot
approouethofe AGes , their owne Bifhop Canus
doth cleerely teftifie , when hee 4 faith that no

genious’
¢ahiftorialcriproba.

ae
sas acim.

graue or allowed witne(fe among the ancient Writers, BE es te |

mention theleprofe of Conflantine. Then certainely Gaiib.1tloce

the author of thofe Ades of Siluefer, in which that dose, ied

—

‘i

"

leproficisfecdowne , is notan approued:author: de.
Likewife their owne Careriuswitnefleth¢thefame,

Compertumeft, It is certaine , that nothing touching feliaitvont!
this Donation, is read in any approoued Hiftorian: Then RomPont.ca,
certainely., theauthor of thofe A@tes, (feeing in
him this Donation is read) isnot approued,much
lefic by fo honourable approbation of Gelafus, with
an whole Councell.Card.Ca/avas at large declares
thefame: This Domation ofConftantine, faithhee £17.

21S: Acceait.

©

Here iia
Coocord.cas.

i
a

libris authenticis c+ in hiftoris approbatis 0 taue- pa.781,)
nitur, t8 not found in approwed biftortes ,nox any

it
i

auiheaticall Backes.

:

Now fecing the Cardinall

Ge2

Knew

ae

2293
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¢ Texts illey knew that dé was inthe © ActsofSéluefter;itis plaine,

Conftantinus,
eft.ex Legéda
S. Silueftri ex.
tractus ibid. °
p2.78r,

f Ibid pa.782

that hee judged them not to: bee approoued by
by Gelafias. Againe fnetther doth the Councell;vader’

Pope Martin, wherein thofe writings which were ap.’ proued ave repeated
nec quifquams approbatus Author,:
hor any approued Authour, which7 have feene, |
make mention ofthele Acts of Siluefer. Thendoubtleffe the Author ot thofe Aas was not approued
by”

elafius.Por certainly Cardinal Cwfanus,and Bifhop:
Canus 8 allo held him with this Councell for anap-»
iff Sty

g Gelaifius author prau

mus Can, lib;
citwcar 6.6, %
Quod A: .
h €uf. loc,

Cit~pa.78 ih

proued Author. The Cardinall yet addess Let any,’ faith he}, looke pow the 15. wt/, Cap. Sancta Romana,’
and what approbation Gelafius there genes tothefe Acts, .
cp inueniet pauct roboris, and he fhall findeitto bea

verie cold approbation. For Gelaius faith, that

though the Authourof thofe actsbe vaknowne, yet
thafe Acts.areread by Catholiques, and therefore they
may be read. Inwhich words, what manner of approbation there is,enery one, faith Cufanus, my-compder.
Porif from hence any-will conclude, that Gelajus ’
approues thofe Ads, hee might as well conclude,
becaufe a prouinciall Synod at London did fay, .
that many Catholikesin the Church of England,do’ -

i Cufibid'pa.
7 $4.5

read che: 4urea legenda, that therefore the whole Sy- :
nod and Church of England, do approuethe urea» :
legenaa for afaithfull Hiftorie. Textus non dictt Hifloriam veram, fed legi poffe, {aithi Cufanus, the Text:
of Gelafus, doth nottay, thatthe Hiftorieof thofe

Adtsis true, butthat it may be read ; and {oalfo any:
fable may.be read. Bifhop Canus goes yer further: k Ganus. lib,
forthough he fay *, that Gelafius did not veiect
thofe
en
Bi €.
‘Quod deinde, Acts, (<Q wit, not in expreffe manner,as he i the.
Acts.

I

LD

Cap.1o.
eee
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Ads of George,ofJulitta, and many others) yerthat
in:their general! cenfure of namelefle writingsythe
whole Synod rete&t2d them,Canas clearely auouch-

eth faying!, Gelafus with 4Councell commands thas we 1 Caallib. 11.

ebauld by nomzanes, ascept or credit thofe writings, 6-69: Quod
which are publifbed withous the certaine name ofthe au- m Veeashithor s for [uch writings doe (iazll either ofimpofture , or Horie) ee

| berefie,Gelafas then,tsfofar from approuitg (as they Abatict ees
boafthe did) thofe thamelefle Acts of Silseffer, that Ind,

by the canfeflion of Bifhop Canws, he didindeede

prohibicand condemreche fame. _

And all this Ihaue faid, fuppofing thee Aas of Gafas ,which are now extant, and which are fer
downein the 15. Dif.tob= trueand incorrupe. Bur

there are fundry, and effectual reafons to induce any

man, thar this, touching
the Adts of Ssluefer and

much more in thofe Synodall AGs, is fallely afcribed to vlad and his Romane Councell. For ia
fome ancient editions of that Romane Councell,Tiistonching the Acts of Sylacher is mat fet dawne: as
Birontusraintelte ackio
seth.
wled
Yea butfaich he®, n Bar.an.324
_ they are inthe collection of Crefcoius , which is more ™-3%- re fa

Ancieat then others, Uf Baronias meane that whicdis Adis silueftri,

Called, Breafarin Canon Crefcouy,os Csneordia ca. dctiderarianonum, as it teemes he doth, ( there being nothing Hear ap

elfe ofcre/conins which concernes Councels,menti> dice.
oned in Po/fenine P)the C srd, deludes his reader.For © 24% ibid
in all that Colleion ot Brewiarie,this touching the p Patten

A&sof silueflerisno where mentioned. Batfayit Appar. in ver-'

weres is that Colle@tié of cre(comius think you,molt 5° “esonius.
ancient?N »,there were many copies 0% the A: 0!
tha:

Councell,

loagbefere

Crecoiis at yaad

CP
7

*

ice

2,

3

‘

if

ater:
-

5;

Va

‘2 %

.

>

a

Go

nn

ne rr

2:30
~~

_ © Ferrandus,

qui Fulgentia
vti magiltrum
magto in ho.
nore habuit,
claruit ann,
529 Poffeu,
in Ferrand,
{ Nam Conc,
Rom: fub Gelafiuo habut
elt al. 494.

t Bin. Not.in
Conc. Rom.

t.fub Gelafio,

re

OO

eee
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after Ferramdus (the Scholler* of Fulgentiws ) made
till about the yeare 540. fome
not his colleGion,
fiftie yeares Cafcer tharRomane Councell was held.
Baroniws Chould haue {aid and prooved, (which hee
nencroffers todoe) that in fome authenticke
Co-

pies, this had beene extant.

The Copies of any

Councell, in leffe then fiftie yeares may eafily be

corrupted; efpecially if the corruption of them,
may aduantage the Pope and the Remane See. Yea
and this verie:‘C ouncell to haue beene fo corrupted,
Bivins acknowledgeth faying ¢, 2¢ cammot be certainly
knowen, Oue [it vera & pura lecito Gelafy , which is
the true Text or reading of Gelafas. Againe, that

in the beftand moft authenticke copies of that Rood,
mane Syn
this,
couchingthe Aas of Silseffer,
was flotextarit, may bee perceiued byGratéan:
for
u-Nominuenitur in antiquis Card. Cafanus" witnefleth, That in the ancient Text
libris ifte ver- of Gratian, there és fet downe uo more out ofGelafifus de hiftoria
silueftri, Cu- ws, then untothefe words, (ltemgefta Sanctorum Adar.
tan. lib. & ca, tyrisus,) after which, ts that concerning the Acts of Silcits pa. $8 te
efter. All thar followes vnto the end of the decree,
532.
is added to the old Text of Graiian. And this not
onely Cardinall Cu/anas, but.Guide furnamed Archi,diaconus: yeathe Gregorian Gloflacors doe teftifie

the fame, who at thele words , (tem geffa) thus
x Annot, Gsegor, In Cap.

Sancta Roma.

na. diftinet,15»

write *, Frows hence untatheend of the Chapter , om=
nia abfunt aplerifque vetuftis Gratiani codécibus,all is
wantingin moft of the ancient copies of Gratian,

and this doth Archidiaconus .al/o obferme. So
they. Certainly, had Gratian found that. which
is now added, touching the cenfure of alithofe

Apocryphall Bookes, inthe true Acts of the Romane
aan

Synod

Ap.10. » The defence of Conftantine.
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Synod vader Gela/ive,he would not haue omitted irs:
for hee had not onely fit, burneceffary occafion to
exprefie the fame, aswell as the former. Befides
this, let any of iudgement compare
theappobation given in that Synod to Stedwguffine, St,le.
vome, S*. Bafil, St Athanafins, yea euento the foure:

teed

firit generall Councells ; with that which is given to

Orofius, Sedulius, Inuencus, and {ome others of farre
meaner note: and hee will fee it can no way befeeme the wifedome and grauitie of that ancient
Courcell, Of the former they 2 fay onely, the Romane Church, nom prohibet Sifcipi,forbids not the rea-

ding ofthem: of the latter they fay 4 wee 2 praife Orofins-, wee preferre >with great commendation Seduliwsweaarstre © Innencus : a prooke tco too euident,
thatthis vnequall cenfure. preceeded not from fo
equalliudges, And as for Eu/ebius Cafarien/is, their
cenfure of him, is quite, contradigory tot felie: for
in. one place, they lay, that
for bisingular knowledge

* Cone. Rom}
1.fub. Gelaf. :
a Ibidem,

& \bidem,
¢ Ibidem,
d Viquequaz
que nen dici+
mus renuendes.ibid,

ofmatters , they dee not reiect the biftory and-Chro- e Hiftoria Ew.
nicle ofEufebius:and alicile after, they condemne
the febij Apocry=

biftory of Eufebius *asapecryphall:.: adding, that the pha.ibid,
f Hee& om:

author £, and approouers of bim.y-or apy other of thofe
apocryphal bookes, are.for ener accurfedby the Romane
Charch with an indiffolable band of an -Anathems,
Shall we thinke Ge/a/ias and the holy Councell with
him,to haue played the Satyres,and blow both heate
and cold, commendation and condemnation of the
felfe fame writings,with one breath? Or may: wenot
much more rightly conclude, that they (which
verily thinketo be crue) neuer gaue this cenfure of

nia his fimilia,
&e, co fuisaus
thoribus, authorumaue {ea

quacibus;
(ub
anathematis

~

indiffelubili
vinculo, confis ©
temurefie da~:
nata.ibid, ~
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Ha!

Enfebius ?Vhich many not obferuing think the Hi-

i

mens Atexsndrinus, of Arnobins, of Vidtorinas, and

HT

ftorie of Eafebius, the workes of Ladcfantius , of Cle-

-diuers others therenamed, to haue-beene condem‘ned in that Councell. They onely fer downe their
~Synodall iudgement, and approbation of thofe
-bookes mentioned inthe former partof the Synodall Acs, which in the ancient copies of Gratis

ie
4

were onelycxpreifed; and fome other witha falfe
hand, parched to the fame “Adts, the later part.of

|
HE

them, which in the ancient copies both of Gratian,

(ii
a
|

and (as Baronius confeflech) of fome of the Synodall A@s themfelues, were omitred, Howfocuer,
certaineitis, that if the Synodall A Gesbe corrupted (in fuch manner as [hauefhewed and prooued)
-then Gela/us with that Romane Synod, approues
-mutthe Acts of silse/fer: it chey bee not corrupted,
. though in their particulat mention of-thofe Aes,

“€A. rmultis in WEY ays They are read of many inthe cittie ofRome,

avrbeRoma
and-may be read; (asis,& may be read the lying Le_<aholicis le gendalfo) yet in their generall cenfure of nameleffe

2's. ibid, vbi_Writings, they certainly condemne the fame Aes,

nora ,legi non’ as being eitherforged, or heretic;
al
andwhether:
+publice
in
Ecs:
(Sener
ofno
worth
or
credit‘arall
.er sip
.
clefijsRome,
A Auk ie
eet
-fedpriuatim,

invrbe,

.§ Mart.ca.

The nexe witneffe and laftin this ranke, is. 7/fodoe;

eyes Hifpalenjis. He, faith Atarta &, beares witneffe to
his Donation. Ifiodorus preful Hifpalenfis, faith Card,

aS
te | lacobatins, Iredore theBithop of Hifpalis, affirmes
“cit, nugo, Coaflantine to hane made thts Donation.Card, Albanas
“i Alblib, city addes-+, that Ifiodore hath fet downe the-uery fornie of
At.
bhisDonation,
intergefta Coucily Nicent, among the
ws

"

.

Acts

ae

CAp.10.
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E
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A és of the Wicewe Councell. In this teftimonie, be-

fides other, they thew three fpeciall frauds, Firft,.
they belye /fodore Hifpalen/is. For heis fo farre from

bearing witneffe to this Donation, thathe exprefly i Wfod.Hilpal.

teacheth, Com/fantine notto hae made the fame. B areay

Confiantine, faith hei, 1m extrenso vite /uetempores ab
:
Eufebio Nicomedienfi baptizatus eft, was baptized of k Edid.conkt,
Eufebius Bifhop of Nicomedia in the lat part of his Cy

ag¢e,ora little before his death: whence it vndenia- apud Bar, loc.
bly followes, thathedid not make this Donation, gai

which as the Edi it felfek,the A@s ofSiluefleriand Pein

Biniws™ aflure vs,was made after Con/latine was bap- invit, silues tized by Sélucfer, and that was at leaft ten yeares be- “"
fore his death, Secondly,they pretend that Author,
who cals himlelfe Zfodore,and who made the colle-

Gtion ofthe Councels and Canons, tobe //odorus
Hi/palenjis.An votcuth fo evident, that this Author, Tatas,
in the Praface ® which he prafixeth infam Cauonit inion

collectionem, to his owne colleGtion of thofe Canons Concil,

and Decrees, makes mention of Pope Agatho and the

fixth genera: ll Councel
l: and therefore eertaioelyliued
:
:

o Bin.in tit.
after the time of that Councell,which washeld° an. illius
Cone.
631.whereas I/iedore Hi/palenfis died go. yearesbe- & Baran68t

foresto wit an.6 36.as Beronius ? and Bellarmine i doe
.
4
EO
ete ene
-

aap
witneffe. Their laft fraud isin belying,and that moffqg Pp at.an,Of0
hu, >,
fhamefully,cuen this Colle@tor alfo ( whom they q Bell, lib. de

name dfiedore Hifpalenfis)as {etting’down this Edict * Skea
among the Aéts of that Nicen Councell.A palpable Hifal,

votruth,as any may perceiue who looks butintothe

collection ofthe Councels by Zsedore. This Edi&t is
entirely there fer downe before he comes to the Ca-

nons,or any Acts of that Wicen Councell:So alfoin
Hh

Blinixs
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Biniustand others. Yeain the ancéent collections of
r: Bin tomv1.

|

Hh

Conc,

{ Not, ante
|

lib.de. primi,

ecclel.& Edicum Confta.
tini, tom, I.

Conc,
t Bin. Not. in
Epift.
de pri-

mit. Eccl, §:
Melchiadi.

Ifodore, the Edict,and the booke de Primitiua Ecclefa,

was fet (as thenore! in the Gouncels of Wicholinus:
his edition dothteftifie, and Binius* confeffeth the
fame:)comtinenter poft decreta Adelchiadis:immediatly afer the decrees of Pope Adelchiades,and therfore
before the life of Si/ue/fer,awuch more before the 2.
cex Councell which washeld in Séseferstime,. and.
is fer after the life & epiftles of sv/ucfer.T husin euery one ofthefe 7; (which are their prime, principal
& moft ancient witneffes in this caufe)you doe now
clearly fee the vile & deteftable dealing of AZarta, 82.

the reft, who pleade for this Edi@:and Donation..
Either they belye their witnefles , asthey doe the
3.18.Wicen Fathers,and J/odore Hi/palenfissorelfe in
ftead of Fathers they obtrude moft bafe,counterfait
and forged writings,as in Ea/ebins, Hierom,Damafus
the Ads ot Siluefter and Gelafivs, we hauc.euidently :
demonttrated. .
CHAP, XI
|
The credit offoure Popes and twoCouncels, alledged for
proofe of the Donation, examined: namely, Hadrian
t..Le09. Eagenius 3. the 2. Nites ana the
Councell at Conflance .
a Mart. cape pare

zo.nu.36, &
27, Steuch,
pr.89. Annot. . |S
Gregor.in ca,
|p
Conitantinus.

Ant, Augult.

hib.1.Dial.6,
PALS3

\HE next witneffes alledged forthis
4 Donation, are foure of their Popes,

44] whom: all to beare: witneffe to this

42) Donation
they 2 bo2/?, and we do wil-

Pe <p yO lingly medombedge Before we par-

ticularly entreat of them, there are.one, ortwo ar
Neral:

Capri.
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callie
rg Ais ye, Sed
nerall anfwersto them all. ‘Firft, how could any of

thefe, know the truth and certainty of this‘ Donation, fecing Hadrian was not Pope , till more

then 440. £eo more then 720. Eugenius more
then 809, and Nicholas more then 950. yeares,after

> Con/lantineisfuppofed to haue made this Donati- ees at

on ? Can any man thinke fuch to be fit witneffes Gf
‘amatter of fad, done fo many hundred yeares before their times ,-vnlefle they haue fome certaine euidence of formerages? And euidence they have

324.namco
ahvibetle
peden aa
an-cod.nu.4t

none, better nor more ancient, then the falfe , Ba Oilape

fabulous, and legendarie A@s of syluefer: to which Leo 9. ann.
if any will giue credite, he demonftrates himfelfe to Ae
be alcogether vnworthy of credit.
childs dnl

Again,of all men in the world the Popesare moft 1277- Bia.ia

vofit to be witnefles in thiscaufe.Did azarra nener °°" V

heare of that in the Digefts, 2vullus ¢ idoneus tetris

tare (wa inlelligitur, none is thoughea fit witnefle in , Dig, li.22:
his owne caule? that is, as they 4do rightly expound tit. 5.1.9.
it, when the profit redounds direéily to bina whois the gps Nes
witne/Je. So it doth in this Donation,to the Popes ; litas ad fedire-

None do gaine fo much thereby astheysnor is ita Pee
pedling matter, oraflythatfuch Eagles getthere- 35,0
by sthe gaine of Rome,ofItaly,of all the Wefterne
Prouinces, will havea {trong operation in {uch witnefles, ashaue too well learned their leffon of Tulius

Cafar, St ins wolandum, reoni canfa vielandu
ns eft.

The world is witneffe , that farre better Popes, of
abettertaith, and of more fidelitie then Hadrian,
Leo, Eugenius,and Nicholas, haue for euct blemifhed
the Roman See, for defending forgeries,euen then,
when’ they looked bur for motes and minnims,
Hh

2
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incomparifonot Rome, /taize, and the VWefterne

Prouinces. Of many examples. will inftance bue
in one.

|

Pope Zozimus and Boniface ythat they might by.
Appeales draw the gaine of fome contentions bu-fineffes, cothe Romane Court, pretended and plea-e-¢one.Carth “ded¢ 4 Nicene Canon to hawe decreed the fame. That
pcage =. Canon, an whole £ Councell of African Bifhops,
ei-101.& 105 by the authenticke copies of the Nices Canons,
in Epift. ad conuincedto be aforgerie. And yet this isnot the

Ceicthoam,

worft fauleinthofe Popes. For (as Bellarmine 8 Ba-

g Belllibsz.de 7onéas ,and others tell vs ) Pope Zozimus, and BoniRov.Pontif. face, when they named the Nicen, meant the Sardican:

a2 5Se" Councell : in the 7. Canon of which, is verbatim {er

* fogs
ene
rarunt cane.
od oncil
homine Niceee ot
lke

sh Ark

Wat

downe thatvery Canon, which Zozimus alledged,
and the fourch Canon is alfo in effe@ the fame.In
bothit is decreed , Thati fhall bee lawfull, ont of ‘
other Prouinces, to appeatetothe Bifbop of Rome,anad
that hee {ball hane power , to fend if be will, Legates
alatere, to evd caufes in Africke or other. Counbinese

Now

this isa further demonftration, that the

Popes for their owne gaine, feare not tovrge and:
vphold forgeries. For that thefe two Canons are.
forged, and were not extant among the true

Sardicane Decrees, the fame African Bifhops (one -

of which was Saint Augufine) and their whole
k cone,Afice Councell doth evidently declare, faying ‘intheir
C41 054
Synodall Epiftle to Pope Celefline
; That: any [bould
bee fent from the fide of your Holineffé, (to heare,
and endcaufesin other Provinces) #2 wullainuents

mas patruns Synodo conflitutam, we findeitdecreed
in-

sac

wer

Cap.11..

herent

Saree

re
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inno Synod. Hf innone, then fora certaintie it was
notdecreed either in the Nicewe,or in the Sardicane,
orin the firft Com/fantemepolitane Councell si which
onely (vntili thar time) were madefuch Decrees

k Auguttinus
non

agnolcie

aliud Sardicens

and Canons, asdid bindethe whole ‘Church, of © concilia,

which kind of Decrees the Atricane Bithops {peake
|
in that place.

gua heretic &,
Bell:lib.2 de
Rem, Pont.ca,
25.§, Adde.

Bellarmine * ,Barontus}, and Bisins ™, would plad-

ly pefwade, that neither Aaguflize, nor thofe other
Africane Bifbops knew ought of that holy sarducane
Councel.A thing fo incredible,that with reafon none

Admirari
n6 defino ques
nam pacto ace
cidiffe potue.

ly generall Counceil? For thar this Sardicane was
fuch, though fome learned men(from whofe judgementIcraue leane to diffent) haue thought the contrary not onely Athanasius”, Socrates ®, Sulpitins SewerusP, and Luffiniawd, butthe Conncell of Chalce.

Cécilium,Caa -

rityvt verum

can imagineit.How could they be ignorant of aho-

Sardicenfe |

tholicos Affi.
canz EccleGz:
pretenerit,
Bar.an, 2472

nug6.& 38.
3 Bin. notis in
Sard, Concg,

den* doth witneffe, wherein is mention of this sar-

Approbatum,

dicane,as ofa generall Councell,{uch as was thar at
NiceatCon/tantinople
and Ephe(us , among which
this is reckoned. Yeathe AGes of the Couscell

lidem Africani
patres videntur

<

illud Sardicenfe Concilium
plane icnoraf-

it {elfe doc explainerhe fame.» Firft, it is cleare,

thar there were aflembled 344.Bithops!,/farre more
then were at Ace) andthat out of 36. divers tPro-

fe.Bin.not.in
Conc, Care

thag, 6. 6,

Uinces, to Wit, Egypt, Libia, Palefline, Arabia, Pan- Hocidem,
n Athanaf.
wonta, Theffilia, Dacia, Adifia, Thrace, Adacedonia, Apol.2.vecat

Achsis, Crete, Spaine, France, Ltaly, Sicily, Sardinia,

Africke, Brittania,and many more: -yea there were

Magnum Céclium.pa.ro I,
fic autem cecu~
he
a

meni cuvocatveeadé Apel, pa, 194, vocat NicaniC onciliti magna Synodi
, & a
oh

a

ee

‘

°

ie

"

‘pa

5

libi,. o Edicitur concilia generale, SocJdib. 2.ca.16. p Imperat
or iubet ex tare erbe
apud Sardica Epifcopes congregari. Sul, Seu.lib.2fac.
hilt, ¢. His per, gq Vaiuerfale ~
concilium,expreffe yora at Tuftin, in Edi¢to contra tria Capitula.qued iNcipit, Scientes.
xr Conc.chale, A@vn6, in Allequut.ad Maruand. € In vniuerfum
fubfcripferunt 2446
ait Athan, Apol.2-pa,208. t Recenfentur 36 Prouinciaab Athan, Apol,s.in priRncis

pio.
& itera in 2. Epiftolis Concilij Sardicenfis apud eundem Athan, Apol,23

Hoh 3

prefeng

fi
;
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prefent in it, and /ub/cribed to the Decrees thereof 366

vt Recenfentut tedfricane Bifhops, one of which was Gratus Primate of
a eo ‘Carthage ; Againe , the Councell bisdes.the whole
207,
“Catholtke Church to obferue their Decrees , which
a Sintvobis "0 other butagenerall coulddoe. How-could they
igiur Georgi- poflibly beeignorant, I fay not of this Synod, to
4
°
a
ia:
us &c, Ana.
amare
rity which
fo many of their
owne Bifhops had fub{eri-

nbusEpiteopis totius Ec-

clefiz {cribit.

bed;but of the Decrees alfo made therein ? {peciallyi.
t
bri

{eein

the

TOBA

fed

to.

ing home a -copic of the De

Cone,Sard, in ctees confented vpon in generall Councells, as
fine 2.Epit. -themfelnes {ay* , that Cecslianws brought with him
aa
the Decrees.made at Nice, at which hee was prex Céc,Carth, {ent

GiCADe

crip lt

Their fir Councell at Carthage,is a certaine &

-wndeniable proofe that they knew right well this
holy Sardican Councelly for therein Gratw, inthe
hearing of the whole Synod faid ¥ thus , 7 remem.

7 abita tem. C67 that this was decreed , in fanilifsimo Sardicenft
pore lulij.c. 5, Concilio, Inthe moft holy Councel at Sardica: which
firft GouncellatCarthage to have beene knowne

Nnto Axgu/tive (to fay nothing of the refi) none may
5 mia at) doubr ‘nay itisNefas,faith Baroni us®,to [ufpect Ane.

‘angy:
.

guitine to baue beeneignorant of the Ecclefafticall Ca~
nons,confiacring hee byreafon ofbis continual conflicts
with Heretickes , Owsnia Conctlia {cripta enolyit &

archtuareferanit, Tofled the A&tes and Decrees of
every Councell, and fearched all Regiftries:yea it

feemesthe A Ges of this firft-Councell ‘atcarthage,
were (among divers others) readin that their fixch
‘Councell, wherein this caufe of Appeales was mo-

a Céc. Cath, ued by Fau/finws the Popes Legate,{eeing they fay,
G.ca. 9,

Let the copies of the Nicene Decrees, Et que PaC8
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sres hic conflituerunt, and thole things which our
fathers or predeceflours haue heere (in fricke) fer _b Apud
Apcl,2,
downe to compirme the fame, bee inferted

Atha,

into thefe.* Act.

ACES.

contra Crefc3
€2.34,

Befides;none can doubt’. but thofe learned Ad Infuo cenfricane Bifhops, efpecially St. 4ugu/fine, read and uenticulo
haperufed diligently
the bookes of Athanafius. Now buerunt Offa
fecing in thofe, this holy Sardican Councell is deferi- && Protogené,
fepe fimilia
bed, and their very Synodall Epiftle. expreffed, there is Epift,Synodano doubt bur $+. Avgu/fine both certainly knew, and 1s Conciliabuli
Sardicenfis.a~
willingly embraced the fame, which hee faw was pud Hilar lib.2
approoued by fo many Bifheps , and of fo di- in fragmentis;
feq&
uers Provinces. Further, St. Augwfline himfelfe wit- pa.6.&
Bin,to t,ccn.

nefleth¢, chat bee read the Synodall Epifile of the he-

retical Coumcell at Sardica which was held by e4ri-

:

ans. : How could he then poflibly, bur know of the

pa.448.
€ Pofteriin Aa
fricana Eccle~
fia tempore

holy Saraizan Councell held,atthe fame time, by Zokhmi & Boe
vtrfique
Hofiws, Athanafius, and other Orthodoxall Bithops ? nifacij
concilit, Saxe
of which the very Epiftle of that hereticall sardican dicéfe, & Cars
thaginenfe x,
Councell wakes often 4 and expreffe mention.Ox what ignorauerune,
thinke you, was become of the wit and iudgement Bine not, 11
of Biztus, when bee faid « Augu/line was ignorant of conc, Sardic,
§. Canones,
this holy Savdtcan Councell ? whereas himielfe con- videntur
plans
fefleth f thar Augu/fine tm bis 162.Epiftle cals it,Plena- ignorafle,
Bm.
not.
in
Conc.
rium uninerfeEcclefieconcilium,A plenary Councell carthag.6. §5 ofthe whole Church : and. Barenzus {peaking
of the Hoe idem,
Alticane Bifhops faith 8, it is /atés compertum, clecre Bin’ Nor, im?
conic: Sard,§.
enough and certaine by the very publike monuments of Oecumenica.
she A fricane church,that the boly and lawfull Councel of g Bar.an.347.'NU97 4
Sardicawas known to tke Catholike Afvicane Bifhops.

Sezing then itis cleare and certaine,that St. 4agafline and the Afticane Bifhops, who writ thae
_Synodall

_—:

e
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‘Synodall Epifile to Pope Celeftine : knew bothof
that holy Sardicawz Councell, and of the true Deh Eodem fer- creesthereof, thememory whereof was butthen
ane (xculo.celebratum Bar. frefh, that Councell being held not aboue eightie
an,eod.nu 95, yeares ‘ before they writ this:to Celefféwe: feeing,
i Céc, Sardic. Ifay, they certainely knew all the Decrees thereof,
habitum an,
and yet fora certaintie profefieto Celefline, after fo
347.Bar.co an,
nu.1, Celeftis long and diligent {earch of that caufe touching apnus coepit an. -pealing to Rome, that wo Synod had decreed , thatthe
424,Bar.eo.an
Pope upon appeale might fend his Legates to indge and
determine cafes in other Prowinces; it remainesas vndoubtedly true, that (ifnomere) yet the Canon
which Zozimus alleadged (which is new the feuenth)
asalfo the fourth ; wherein theauthoriiiz of recei-

uing appeales, and lending fuch Legates, isgranted
to the Pope, ‘are notthe true Canons of theholy
SardicanCouncell, nor were among the true CanonsofthatCouncell, inthe time of St 4uguftine,

and ofthofe Afticane Bifhops. For had they truely
beene there, they hadas much furthered the Popes
Claime of recetuing Appeales, and fending his Legates; and they had as effeQually procured the affent of the Africane Bifhops thereunto, asif they
had beerie decreed by the great Wicewe Councell it

felfe': The Serdican being as generall as the Wiceue,
and the anthoritie of them both being equall, and
the whole Church by the very Sardican Decree , beding bound to obferue all the conftitu:ions made by
it, But Zexémuss Boniface, and Cele/tine, were concious to themfelues , that thofe Canons (the fourth
& fewenth) were no true Sérdisame Canons,but meere

impoftures andforgeries, fathered onthe Sardicam
ath

Ccauncell,

CaAp.ti.
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‘Councell, to lifevp the authoritie of the Romane
See sand knowing further that if they had but once
alleadged thefe,.as Canons of the holy sardican
‘Councell, the Africane Bifhopscould, andwould
much more éafily haue conuinced them of frand &

Quinquen-

‘forgerie, then they did in alledginthe
g Nicene Ca- nalemilla cénons;thof{e Popes, fayknowing this,durft not in all piers
-thofe fiue yeares (fo long*the contention about this cat Bin nor.in
matter continued) fo much; as once
Cone. Afic.
whifper, or inti- 02,546,
ee

mate to any, that the Canon falfly alleadged by | Hadr.s.in
_Zozimus to bee a Nicene, was indeede a Sardican Epitome Ca.
«Canon.

;

nonum.in
seat

Coc,

And if any demand whence this corruption of the m Ve teftacur

‘Sardicas Canons fhould proceed, the anfwer is very ene Epitt
eafie,bythe old Caffian rule, Cus bono > Seeieg the n Non reperi«
gainers by thofe forged Canons were the Popes, the ated: ca:
I
nc,
forgerers of them muft needes be either
Popes, or Surdiaenrpiies

their fauourers. And heereof that which Pope Ha- meatitus eft

_drian the fief affirmeth,giues a trong prefumprion, ae tale
feeing the Sardican Canons (infuchmannerasthey 53.54,
‘were inhistims) were, as himfelfe faith, among the ea Sied

Romanes , but not among the Grecians ;whoyetno
doubt, had all the ; true Decrees: made at the Sardj;
:
canCouncell. Photivs alfo Patriarch of Confanting.
ple profeffeth ™ of the Greeke Church , Wow babere
:
hie Shy
og
vel recipere, that they hadnot, or recei
ved notthhe
Sardican Canons.

Not micaning,as Bar onius(rai-

Re eas
sard.can.to,
Phor,in Nom.
0s ied
in canonibus
sard cone.ab
Sve
[nea
catur 12.Vt a~

ling againft Photius) mifconceiueth him > That they ped Bin liqnet.
had not any copies at all of thofe-Canens avsong |hem, 1,427,
Negabat pc=

for Photin
shiralelfe in his Normocanon © expr fl, men- nes le reperiti
;
aot
Gimenes sare
tioneth that very Canon, which Barontdehthnre
ws vegeth a WeAL, Fei
n
gant bin, and faith.p, chat Photius densreth that they AN. 347.

|

I}

had

§4,

2A2z
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haditorthe reft among them:) buthee meantthey
had them not in {uch efteeme,as the Romanes hads:

HI

q Supra,

which to be Photius meaning,. his owne words doe
explaine, cited by Pope Nicholas 4,n0n babere,vel re~
cipere, they had them notin fuch manner, as to re-

ceitte them for Synodall authoritie, or forthe true:
Canons of that Sardican Councell In this fort, by:
reafon of the fraud of the Latines, inferting falfe and

ey
|

|

fained Canons, -they luftly receiued them not, nox

approoued chemsawhich Gratéan well obferuing, and
puttingadifference betwixt the Greeke and the Lae Difine.16. tine Church,intheir having of thefe Canons,faich *,
mahi The Savdican Couacell (in regard of the Canons ther|

Wi
a

ca, cap.Iplo. of )Authoritate apoftolica recipitur, Isrecciued orap-

prooued by the Popes authoritie ;. but ie is not re-

ceined among the Grecsians. The Popes, or their fauasites , bauing for their owne gaine, forged (ifnotall)

yet certainly diuers of thafe Canons, could doe no
leflc then approue them ; the Grecians knowing the
forgery (ifnotofall): yee certainly
of fome cfthofe
Canons,and by name of that feuenth, (which Zezéemus pretended for a Nécewxe Canon). could doe no

lefic thenreicGkand condemne them,
Ic were cafic by many other examples, to declare
that the Popes haue made this a very. tradeand cue
{tome(as if it were a piece of Pope-cralt) either thé.
flues to forge,orelfe (which is cuery way as bad) to
abett,countenance, & maintaine by their authority,

fich writings.as were forged by others;and by them
to build vp their owne pompe and pontifical glory.
But leauing all the reft, I willnow cometo the exa-

mination of the cr¢ditof thofe foure Pope; who are:
hak
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oe
ete
eee e
teria
produced as witnefles for this Donation.
The firft ofthem is Hadrian f che firft ;who of all ¢ pase saints
Popes that went before, ismoft fhameleflein vite- sans sei ie
ring vntruths, and maintaining falfe and forged
wrirings.I wil! giue bur a touch of either,
For bis vn-

truth, take that in his Epiftle tro the Emperors Com- ¢ Hadr.1.E-

fiantine and Irene, which was readuand apponedsin Rite CSc

itt

He

their fecond Nicene Councel: where he (hames not ae. pa 309.

to lay, That Churches were beautifed with venerable J. * Ivie-pae

mages, enenfrom the Apoftles time vutillthen, andhice 23”
further addes,that the Church, Sanétas eorum figaras
weneratur , Did from that time worthin the holy Images of the Apofiles. A palpable vntruth, eafie
to bee refuted by Origen , who lining within a
hundred yeares of fome of the Apofiles, wric thus

againtt Celfus: It is wnpofstbley that one fbould know y Orig.lib 7.

God and make (upplicatton to Images: and as for Chri- Com “lh pas

fiianshee addes , Nec fimulachra gnidem nos venera- ?”

paur,VVedoe not adore Images: Of Lactamtius,who 2 Laé lib.2.

living in Cou/lantinestime, faith, Non eff dubium aEpiph.Equin religto nulla itvbieft Simulachri, Itis no doubr, nift.adloang

but thar there is no rrue religion, where Images are eaicuele

fetvp and adored: Of Epiphanies , who living alfo tic ciaate

in that age, rent >in pieces the Image which heefound ca.9.§.24

Set upin a church , faying , Jtwasacainft the Scripture a one Cote

to hag up Images in Churches. Of which fa@ of his, fulrca.de 1.
Whereas (ome > make doubt, Caffander faith, Con- pene

fiat’, it is certainly knovne that Epiphawius did Tae de Sete
eaie:

and for this caufe not onelv waldenfis reproues him, 17.ca.157! paand{aith, 4s one ast. Robert bad done befores that 2*5.. 4

Epiphanins4 did thar perhaps of zeale, but mot accor- Nib. adver,

wing toknovwledee : byt Alphonfus © 4 Caffro addes, »*t¢l.voee
Tite
ie Imago,

A
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that Epiphanius thouzh for this caufe bee be not an ben
viticke, yethee diderreherein, and did contrary tothe Scripture. Ot Pope Gregory the Great , who 600,

yeares alcer Chrift , writing to Serenas Bifhop of

€ ‘Greg Epift,
g hibyg Ind.
ge.

Mafsilia, wio had broken downe Images (which
the people began then to adore, ) reproues himin
his manner‘, Truely 1 commend you, Quod éa adorari °

wetuifjes , That you forbade them to adore Ima-

ges, but J reproous you for breaking them downe :
That {houldnst bane beene broken downe, Quod non aa
adorandum in Ecclefiis, fed ad infirnendas [clummodo -

mentes fuitcollocatum , which was there fet vp onely

forinftruction, burnot for adoration; then which °

-no cleerer teftimony can poflibly beedefired, But
omitting allthereft, I willheere onely propofe the
wordsof their owne Ca//ander , which fully demon
ftrate the falfhood of Pope Hadrian : Certumefi, It.
¢ eal loc.cit,
pr 16 Ze

‘

wscertainefaith he 8, thatin the beginning of the Gofpel

preachedthere was novfe of Images ; ¢fpectally in the

Churches, as by Clemens ana Arnobins is ewident. And
asfor veneration,or adoration of them ; hee further
hi Tbid.pa,
x68,

declares, Quantum) weteres initio Ecclefie y ab omns *
weneralione imaginum abberrnerant., How the anct-

ent Church did euen abhorre the worfhipping of |
Images; adding one thing of {peciall note, on :
tune vaiebatilla ratio 5 That exenfe wouldnotthen

ferue the turne, which now ésprecendeds that they gaue
not that worfbip to the Images themfelues , but to thofe,

who werereprefented by thofle lmages: for thiscolourof —

excufe,laith he, did the Pagancs al[ovfe 3 as Arnobius
and Lactantins declare: adding further, that [ach wor- -

fiipas isgiuento God by Images, Nom fatis caflume

CO.» .

Capri.
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cs

a

conuententem Deoeffe,s neither chafte nor fliting for

Ha

God, but denifed by them that are Super fittsous. Thus

dd

-and much more Ca/fander. By whofe teftimony,
the vorruth of Pope Hadrian doth mow cleerely appeare, who afficmes Images not onely to haue been
fet vp in Churches, but adored alfo by the Church,
even from the Apofiles time.
For his approuing falfe and forged writings, wee.

ae
i
As.
| eee
}

need to goe no further, then to the lying and legendarian As of Silucfer, which hee icnes as authe
nté- i Badr.
call; or tothe fr/? Romane! synod under Silmefher, and eee
Pe

that famoas dt[putation betwixt the Pope and the lewe
s, Cont: Relat: |
which we haue before demonfirated to be afam
ous fub siluettro,
lye, Yet leemee adde one inftance more,and thas
is eee |

his alledging™for adoration of Images the baoke
of
Athanafius qucitions to Antiochus
thi

f I;

eS

1$

as

ri

re

the fecond Wicene Synod it felfe.

aley

Hadriane E-

whereinthe Pit3.ca.52,

we

i

*

m

Hadr.1.

EB.

For ahs
there
2i¢ ig n ‘Athan, Ar.

faid, That Chriftians doe adore lmagess that they who oo
t see re
vefufe them

i

ther to thew what rare and admirable effeéts the ae
439
doration of Images hath wrouglhit, ic is there decla-

I
aa

|

ait

|

, are, dementes, madde people : and furRinoriaah

red: How whena certaine Monke at lerufalem, had
beene long vexed with a,dinel, (it was devon (cortati
o-

nis, as Soporonius © exprefleth,) The dinel at one time Pe Me seh
kt
appeared unto

him, and {aid, If thou would not hane me cilio Nic.
24
to-vexe thee any more, dee mot wor/bip thes
Image of the ae pie, af 7
bleffed Virgaysin, ie) and then Iwill forfak
e thee. Qui
:
bec refpondeburt, what can they, who forbid adod ad DSR
ra- turex soph.& ©
tion of Images, anfwere vuto thele things? faith
Filia
Pope Hadrians Athanafius ?

Wie

i

i

i

Whatelfecanthey, or thould they an{wer, bur

li 3.

|

that
eee
mene

2 SRR

te

Re

2A6

IE

OE

LE EE
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PM
me ips
that Pope
Hadrian {triues to maintaine fuperflition
i
a

ee

rier
Nacu
Con.

;

Bs

im

F
tiamErance. anid Idolatry , by lying and forged wtitings 2 That
fordenfe de this author, cited by Pope Hadriaz, as the writing of

Pent fet St.v Athanasius of Alexandriais (uch, Poffenine will
Epifcopi,verba tellthem, Con/flat 4, itis maanifeit shat this is not the

eas Hades booke of Athanafrus,{eting Epipoanies and Greg. NifTons aie,Eiu(dé fene avectted thervcie as ancient authors ; Who both. Ap

A ings eg lewed Athanafins.

Bellarmine

will tell them the

fame: The qucftrons* to. Antiochus cannot be the booke

sO

Hadr loc.citat, of Athanafius.

And whereas Bellarmixe himfelfe had

4 Foner ite fomeumes aliedged ! this, as chebookeof theanci-

fius.pai27,

entand holy Father athanafias, hee afterwards re-

eflen6 poffunt

& lib. 1. de

Athanafins Bifbop ofAlexandria ts the anther thereof.
Befides this, the fortifhnefle and groffe ignoTace , Which the forgerer in euery page of that
booke bewrayes, doth certainly demonétrate that
St gehanafins was not the author therot.Oa,52. it is
,
Didi

Prieto).

800 ligot was before darkeneffe: quite contrary tothe

x Athanafij

Belllide ferip,
eccl,in Atha«
f Bellibde
Notis eccl.ca,
9.S.Xenaias.
awe,

Purg.ca6g,

tras this hiserrour, and fai
7th
doe not thinket thas

ms

i4

}

Lym

:

determined for an undoubted

;

;

“truth, thatatthe crea

tt de OCripture*, andthe Iewifh account ever fince the
Concil.&ecd. creation. Qu. 64. it is {aids that Lomas died three

5

aul

ADI

fenerall tines , once when Elias raifed up the widowes
:
:
«

Ng pracedit fonne of Sarepta ; againe, when hee was in the
cenebras,
whales belly 5 and thirdly, by bis natural death after
‘
x

2.
“Gem

25

y Dor. synin O66 Was delsnered out of the whale: Afable, groun-

vocelonas,

dedon the SynopfisY Dorothe: , of which Bellarmine

shen OPE fsith7, (and faith truely) thas it is full of yes.
bulisBelllib. - And yetthis which hee fayth of Jonas, is astrue,

deferipecelin ag that the Euouch * whom Philip baptized,
ty Dine and Cafar, were two of the feventie Difciples of

Dororh, Ponts Chrift: or that Prifcilla and Jania (two Wotnen)

were

eens,

CAp.i1.
Seen

ToT
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*

were >Bifhops. Que.47. Hee fets downe for a certatntte that Paradife is the Eaft of the whole earth,and >, Pritcilla
.
:
~olopheuix

further Eaft thee India : adding , that the fpices Epifcopus
fuic,

which come from the Eaft Indies, and other éafterly Vania Apaconntries,are more fragrant, becaufe they are neere ™*
to Paradifes by the fragrancy of which, azd-the trecs ‘
thevein,the Indian fruits ave wade more |weete aud
odoriferous. A ortith conceit, not onely becavfe
there isno abfolure Eaftof the whole world ; bue
becaufe i is certaine, that Paradile was-neere orabout Atefopotamia and Babylonts, as befides the con-

|
HA
i

fent ofthe beft ¢ Writers, the rivers Tsorés and © vid tunig

Euphrates, which compafie Afe/opotamia, and which notisincap, r

watered the garden, due intallibly demonfrate feceonisn'.

Que.54.heefanh , That Chrift was coxceined on the radih. Beneds

25. of March, becaule ons the very fame day, God at ee cue
the begiening created Adam + where befides the rea Rgoae rs

fon, void of reafon,, iv is veterly vinteue, thatGod

created the world in Afureb, oratthe veraum eaquinactisms, but, (as in another Trearife I have tully

prooucd) about the equinoctsum bibernum. 04.6 5,
hee fairh that rbar/his,, co which Jonas fled, was g fees hua

a citic ofJudia ; a-veriefable.

VWWitnefle lofephus, Anitiq, 4. 1%

who faith. /orsas taking {hip at loppe-, went to eS

Tharfbis of cilicias NNicnetle St: lerome : whole ronines.éé..
pinion’, though it bee not tue therein, yer &a-2, laiw,

i.
Mt
HH

ih

|

hee exprefly reieéts £ shat of his going to Indias ad- Thorlineete
ding » that moft & writers. doe take Tharfbis of Ci- Ggnificari, Hts

licia to bee there meant.. The text it telfe DAES a
this matter out of doubs ¢ where itis {aid that £ thidem,

lonas went to lapho , and there found a hip go- 8 NtPleiqua
my,
:
exiftima
5

nr-ibi,
wg 1a Tharfbty > And. that Japno is the fame } one
wich
J

Hy
MBORS
UES
Lt
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with Joppe, not onely Adricomius+, Ortelius *, and o«

ther Geographers witneffe ; but the very Italian
name of /oppe, which to this day is called Zaphol,

Tribu Dan,
NU.29.
kk Ortet.sy-

doth demonttrate. Now Joppe isa Maritime towne,

non. in loppe,

diterraneum , or asfomecallit, Syréacum; whence

_1 Ortet ibid.

m Nequeenim Llonas de
Joppe naul-

pans,ad India
poterat perues
nire,ad quam
illo mari non

poreft nauigamn 1,Kin,

there is a ftraight paflage through the Mediterranea
Sea to Thar {us of Cilicia but noite the Jadies Lt Jenas had purpofed then to flye to /udéa , his paflage
fhould have beene onthe Eaft fide of zury, by the
redde Sea,and the Bay of Arabia; the fame that Solomons {hips tooke from Ezion-geber™ to Ophir,or

Thar/bis.For that thefe are two Synonimal names of

the fameplace, (chough Thar/his withall fignifieth
9.26 the Ocean the rextit felfe imports : Seeing Jebo/a-

r1.Hier.com,in

ea.2,1fai,

on the Weft fide of Jury, firuated onthe mare Ae-

o 1,King.22,
43,
p 2.Chron,
“2o. 36,

phat purpofing to fend whithes Salomon had done,is
faid in one place ©, ta fend to Ophir and in anotherP,
to make [hips to.goto Tharfhis sbut God difappointed

his voyage,and brake his fhipsat Exton-geber,in the

red Sea,lo that they were not ableto go to Tharfats.Befides,the vulgar Latine tranflacor, though hee knew
Thar {hisin Hebrew to fignifie the Sea, and fo fomeclaf- times tranflaresdit, yet (peaking of salomons {ending

gr Fecerat
Tes in mari;vbi

Hebr, eft Thar-

Shis,1.King:
22.49.
r 1, King, 10.
32.
’ f.8.Kin.9,28,

to Ophir, hee takes Thar/bis for the proper name of

the Region, even the fame with Ophir sfaying *, That

the Kin2s nauie,per mare tbatin Tharfois, went by Sea
voto Thar{bis bringing gold fromthence:andagaine*,
when they.cametoOphir , (umptuns inde aurum detuleyuat, Tey brought from thence gold vnto Salomon,

Sohecleerely fhewes Thar{bis and Ophir to bee the

felfe fame place whither Salomon {ent for gold , and
from whence his Nanie brovght gold vato him.

Gap,

———$
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Ga/p. Varrerius, after diligent examination of this

point concludes *, thatthe facred Scriprure, ean- ¢ Galp-Varrer,COment,de

deus regionem modo Ophir, modo Tharfbis wuncpat, Ophyra regi«

doth call the fame region, fometimes Ophir, fome- On,PAss.

times Thar/bis.
Now omitting fome vnlikely conceits where Ophir was, (as that of olaterranus and Ludou.denetus:
who fuppofe 4 it tobee the Iland sofalain the Exhio- ea
-~
1
.
,
_ .Warer, lib, cit,
pianfea,
asthe
Chalde; paraphraft*
takes Thar{bis paiza.
for Africke,the Sepinagent
yforCarthage:) there are * Chal. Pa-

two opinions which are of all moft probable, The pea sain!
former, that Opiar is {ome region of Eaft India: y Septuag.

either Japan, as Maginus % and Adercator thought: eR ik

Or, as Rab. Maurus, Lyranus, and Varrerins a (who Gaders ve

both cites the other, and earneftly conreads tor this petPare
opinion) asalfo excofa>,and Afounfiear de Ple[sis © an is loan
affirme , Ophir is the (ame with that which Péolo- 4 inlulam,fic-

mie calles aurea Cher [one(us, and vow is knowne pelea:
by thenames of Pegw, Siam, Adalaca, and Suma addx.
gra; all fituate beyond the gulfe of Bengala. To 2 Vatdlib.cit
them may bee added both lofephus and St‘ lerome: per tamil?

who ¢call Ophir, Regéonem Indie, A Region ot In- b Acott, li, t.

dia, (they meane without all doubt Baft India.) ye 33°
And againe ©, Tharfhis us a Region of India, as alfo Lo- sv.Wat.Ragh,

fepnus teacheth. Ot which Regions of Pegu, Malaca, ea

ey

and Sumatra (though many travellers in our times dHicr.Epift,
dos report the quite contrary) yet Marreriusf and 24 Princip.
Acofla 8 confidently auouch , that iz thews, there OEE,

i, Wgens copia verte great abundance ofgold, filuer, adMarcel.

prectous flones,Iuory,Apes , Peacackes,
and rare woods, . °87
Jis to make taufical inflruments,which were the chiefe g Acotta loo,
Kk
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@ 7.King,re,

V,11,12.22.
£ © phir Po-

ftello Peruvii

detur; Sidem
afirmat

Ar.

Monranus,

Abr. Orrce'sin
Synon, Geo.

eraph.voce
Ophir

g Verifque
Chefeph,
ar ~
gemtum wChetim,aurum pus

ru. Puah,igne
efHare

aut

fuitlare (ve
transfert Lun,
Pfal. 12, 6.&
Bzecy21.36,.)

CAP.11.

commodities ¢ chat Salomon had from Ophir.
(he other opinion is imbraced f by Pofellus, and
Arias Montanws, That Ophir ts a part of the weft India,or Anserica, asthey teach, Perusas Franc.Vata-

biusthinkes, Hifpantola. Now befides that affinie
ty 8, wacch fome haue obferued betwixt that Indian
{peech,and tke Phenician or Hebrew language: be-

fides that coniedture which is taken from the Jn/ale Salomon, which are fituate in the AZaredel Zar,

neere to the coalt of Nowa Guinea : there is one per-

{wading inducement for this opinion s In that the
holy Scriptures (peaking of that gold which sale:
mon vied inthe Temple, aud which in all likelihood
was the fame which was broughe from Ophir, ex-

prefly calls} it Zabab Peruaimasthe gold of Periaijm,

or the two Perues : Periiasim and by contraGtion Parh 2.Chro. 2.6, ways: being as Arias Afontanusinoterh, the Duall
number of Peru : whereof, as heek faith, there were
i Ar. Mont,
two creat Regions diuded bya great Lftbmus (that is
traé&ide Phaleo& Gentiti where Adexico is fited) both which being peopled by Opair (the grand-childe of Phaleg!:) who planting bis
_regionibus,
pofteritie there, and firft inhabiting thofe countries,
k Ar. Mont,
left bis owne name(of Ophir) unto them both, and till
loc, cit.
the time ofSalomon, and after, they were[0 called. But
i, Gen.10,29, fince then, by alittle inuerfion of the lesters (the Radicalls of Ophir , and Peru being the fame) they were
called each ofthem by ttfelfe Perw , ( which comes of
Para to multiply or increafe : this countrey being a
very great increafe or addition to the former worlds
and both of them together tthe Desall number Pevitanotat,

yma: The name of Pers {til continuiag to the one, cal-

led:
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led alfo thence by Geographers in Latine Parua#4, Or Pergidnahat is, the Region of Peru:the other

isnow byanew name, and new inhabitants called
Hifpaniola. Thelikeis declared by Shindler-™alear-.m Shindl,is
ned Hebritian, who faith that by Parwayne are noted ea
the two Regions, of Peru, and Hé/paniola,

* Iconfeffe the iourney from /adea to Peru, was
very long, {pecially in thofe dayes when Nauiga-

tors
as isconfeffed
,
, not knowing that admirable n Acoft lib.

vie, and therefore not hauing the belpe of the loadftone, pageR be
1D.C1t.Pa.45a

Carde; and Compaffe, were forced for many occafions, gs. sWal.
bat efpectally for their owne fafetieand direction littus Raghlec.cit.
legere ,to faile neerethe fhore. But feeing three
_

yeares (fo long was Salomons © Nanie in going and ° 110-34

comming:) isa long time alfo, thereis no doubt
buta Nauie, though fayling alongby the fhoares
of Arabia , India, and the AZolucce, and from

thence pafling to Nowa Guinea, (which is necre
vnto them ) and fo holding the coaft of Nowa
Guineas on their right band , and in like fort the
Terra Aufiralis, the fireights of Adagellane , and

the South fide of America, might with eafe both
goe to Pers (whither Salemon by his. great and in{pired wifedome might diseé& them )and returne allo

in that {pace of three yeares.

To them who imbrace this fecond opinion I
might adioyne Goropins Becanvs a Datchman of

Tratecium in Brabant: for he alfo refolately holdes P, P Re ae

Ophir, whither Salamon fet bis Nauie, tobe Peru, or nicoxt12..
simerica, which hee calleth Orba Atlanticus becaule

Alas, as hee fancieth , the grandchild of Laphet,
Kk 2
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CAp.r1,

Jirft fayled thither pafsing from e4ttricke through the
vile Ocean, called Oceanus Atlanticus

But Gorspius

doth fo oue: flow with vacouth vnprobable, and
extraagant conceits,that I thought his name would
rather difgrace then gaine credite to this aflertion,
For who can with patience heare that which
hee
tnoft confidently auoucheth, That mot the He.

b Forum at. Orem, but the low Dutch, or Germaine “language ( befertiodefendi_ ing the very fame with the Cywnbrian , and alic with

nonporel,qut_ the old Gallican tongue, as hee teacherh , and whic
linguam Heh
as
=

breanv omnia hath great affinitie with onr Saxon ;) was the frft
sbi cle and primitive language of the world : the weri
e‘
centenduat
|
oly
Goropilib.2, [4me
which AdamtT {pakhe e, and was author 4dors
of italfa:
Hermathenz, and which was vied by all men till the
confufion of
Sle ifr gs languages at Babel? Againe, that when
aol,
the Hebrew,
8

:

.
c Linguam .Greeke , or Latine words are eithe
r the fame,

or haue

cymbrict prix gtinitée with the Cymbrian , that is > he old Galli
ke,
mam eile con.
4
A

tendimus. ibid, On he Germaine tongue ,then they are, and muft bee

éymbricam vebee Lh agck
Gallic.pa.6,
Necellario cf.
‘ficitur nuilam

deyined* from the Germaine, as being the Jiri language
OAT Vpon which ground hee deriues f the Greeke
Ate’, fromthe Germane Hates andthe Hebr
ew 4dams, from the Greeke Ate, and the Germane,

liaguam, no.

Dam,

firaefleprio-

nce

witch

lignifiech a banke : becaufe Adam

was

like q bawke continually aflaulted with che waues of

Satanshate,
and temptations:
and the Latine 4pi-

204 Galli & ma,trom the German d/em, which
fignifieth Breath.
‘nation
vienee, nee
Lo
omit thereft(there arein him infinic of thiskind)
ne

lingua differtit. Gorlib, 2° Gallicpa.e4. Cerni
mns clarifGms Galli
linguam
noa cum Alemanica conuenire,
(ed prorfus cumea quam haftenus Antwecam
rtpia
ni, cx=
terique Cymbri veuntur.lib.t:Gallics pa, 11,8 6,
Ets Galli olimeandem cum Germanislinguam habuerunt, lib, eod,1 pa.4,
it Orpheus Gor lib 5. Hermar. pas to3. d Primus ioftre lingue Archite@us fue
Isvero quiante Dilunium Orpheus difus
eft, fuit Adam.lib eod. pa.104, e B Cymbr
ica reliqua deriuantur, Gor.Hermar.lib;
9.pa, 204. f Lib4 Hermat pa.gg g Ibid
. 95.
pa,
the.

ener

pe
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the very name of Op/ir he deriueth trogche German
Ouer ,becaufe it is beyond the Atlanuke Searand pe. g Gor.lib.7.

ru,fcom® the German Pher,which fignifieth a culto- 22414

dy; and Peruayin which is mentioned .1.Chron. 3,
he deriuics ! from the fame German Pher and Heir,
an houfe; as ifit betokened fome houfe made by 4#- i tbidem.
lesfor the fafetie of merchandife to bee exported

from America. Such vnapt and inept aflertions
(which abound in him) perfwaded me to thinkehim
vaworthy of citing
for that opinion.
Two exceptions are againit this fecond opinion

taken by fome ‘who thinke themfelues expert in

thefe matters of Nauigation. The one,that the name peck
of Pers was ginen to that American region fincethe
dis

3

foonery therof made by Americus and Golumbus:The

other, that there tsno pofsible pafface thither, but by

crofstng the maine Seas,and leaning the fhores in afarre
diftance: which reafons would eafily perfwade, and

more then perlwade if they could be proued.But his
former :proofe is very fleight and of no weight,

Fr. Pifarro

faith hee , hauino difcouered thofe lands

onthe South ofPanama, fome ofthem byfines enquired

ofthe Indian inhabitants , the name of that countrey:
and pointing with their bands oner the riner thit ran by,

the Indians anjwered,Peru: therby noting,as he faith,

the name of the riner , and from this their-anf over the rekton was euer fince called Pera. But herein his conicme
ie
2
Sa
'
Cureismany wayes fallible > forwhy may
norone
|
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why may not thas river cake his name of the
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ENN

toes rpema enya

letters is Pers ? Or why might not the Spaniards as
—

well mifconceiue
the an{wer ofthe Indians , asthe

Indians miftake their demand? And for his {econd
reafon , itmay feeme cuen a wonder, that one profefling {0 exact skill in thefe matters , could be ignorant that chere isa ftraight courfe , and that almoft
faft by the fhores, from the A/oluccaes to the coaft
of ous Guinea, and fo by Terra Auftralis tothe
fiveights of Adagellaue and thence to Peru, as both
the Mappes of Ortelius, Adaginws, Pet. Bertius ,and
others, and much more the terreftriall globes of
Hondius, of lohu Kereus, of william lobnfon ,and

t Hee eft ha.
ges COrUM

cy aiunt ins
POPES

ae
coxpus aflump
wie dominum
ex Virgine,
Corvuptiyvile

sorta circa
ans 56, Pra

ccol.Hzref.s¢,
=

c

for ought I can perceiue, of all later Geographers,
doc make cvidentto the eye. Had hee well confidered either lis Mappes or Globes, he mighthaue
faydethaciourney to Perw had beene long or tedious, buthee neuer could haue truely fayd, ithad
beeneimpoffible.
But leauing the iadgement of this
matterto the learned;it doth fuffife for our prefent
purpole, that whether foeuer of the Indies, either
Eaft or Welt be meant by Thar/his, the forged 4thana/ins doth Chew himfelfe a verie witlefle man: it
being as ridiculous to fay that Jonas tooke fhipping
at Joppa to goe to either of the /adiess asif one
purpefingto goe from Hull to Barwicke, fhould
fayie firfk to Dewer,andthence to Plimsmouth, and{o
having compafled the whole Nand of Brittaine,

fhould firske in at fome Hauen nere vnto Bar|
wické.

Laflly, isthe 115. Queft. there ismention of the
here/iet ofthe Apbthardokites ;which {pringing vp

inthe time of Jaflisian from one Julianas Biker
@
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266ye)

of Halicarnaffus , as both Liberatus4, and Leog- ¥ Liberat ca

tins * teftifie, the forgerer as in euery pare of thar ,

booke hee bewrayes his grofle ignorance and fol. 1b. de ka.

tH
|1

ly; fo in this, hee demonftrates himfelfe tohaue 4&5

liued at leaft ewo hundred yeares after Athana/ius.

And vet this fottith forgerie flufe with fuch vn-

\

truethes , doth Pope Hadrian alledge for the wri-

Wal

ting of that moft learned and renowned Bishop of

H|

Alexandria Saint Athanafus.

Uhe next Pope cited by them as an approe-

wer of the Edi&, is Zee the ninth, who though

hee bee moft confident in this matter, ailedoing thes Charter as a record of undoubted credit,
and whereof no feruple may be made: yet is heeas

a

infolent and fhameleffe as Hadrran, in maintai-

ning vntruthes and forged writings, if their Romane See may gaine ought thereby. VVhat an
infolent and vntrue faying is that of Zee, inthis
very ¥ Epiftle, The fasth of the Church of Rome, y Leo9.Epit

nec hactenus defecit , nec deficiet in fecnla, nei. *3”
ther hathyer, nox euer hall hereafter faile; whereas

the faith of Pope Vigelins,and the Roman Churchto eConlnuch

haue tailed, igeiius definitiuely and iudiciallyzdefen- Vieulyj,apnd
Ging the three chapters,and fo all the here fies of wve- eee

fforiussthe whole fife general Councel is an vndoub-

ted witnes ; as in another treatife touching tha Pata ee
whole Counceli haue at large demonflrated. Of & 14. yr
Pope Honorius,that he dogmatized, and do@tinally &.Cone. Nice
‘
f 2,Aét.7.1n B-

taught defined & defended the herefic of the Afenethelites the fixeh a, fewenth >and eight < general Conncels are all witneffes, {o cleare, that ifLeoand others
hadnot hardened their faces like Adamants, they
BSS

would bluth to deny is.

ha

piltola Synod«
24 ornnes fiz
DPS ,
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Whar credit can be giuen to this Leo in bisalleaging ofancientrecords, when in the very fame Epifllealfo hee faith , that Pope Salucfler ded decree,
d Leog.Epitt and Conflantine the Emperour, uniuerfa Nicena Synodo apprebante & fabfcribente : the whole firft Nicen
Bast.
Synod approuing & fub{cribing to the fame, that the
higheft See fhouldbeindged of none? An vntruth
- ConcRom Without all colour fathered onthe Nicen Councelle

2 fad Silvetro For neither was that Canon which Leo {peakes of,
cazo.
ss made in the Wicew., butinthe fecoma Roman © Synod:
f Supvaca. 1. neither was there ever any fuch: fecond Romane
&ae 2.RCe
Councell, which decreed that,as before f weehaue
et pve
Bare

: prouedsneither did the Nicen Fathers euer approue
:
h Poffeu.in gy fubfcribe to that Canon. Such fhamelefie belyPiokcasen ing of moftholy, and defending of forged Councels and Canons, doth demonftrate to euery man
366,
ce

g

wes
Leo

~

g.Bpift
&

Pa)
ots

Cle- how hemay truft
Epiftolaicriota
imentis

thisPope Leo in citing of ancient

etpoftanna records,
Inanother Epiitles, the fame Leo to provethe au-sare eee
cam Epift. Ta- thoritie of Metropolirans. and {pecially ofthe See
cobs autem of Rome, cites the Epiftles of Pope Clesent the
ce reams
nisveiettaor
Eufebiusin
Chre.& Hier,
lib.de ferip,ceSpeer

firft, Avacletus, and Aniceius, moftbaleand fortith
forgeries. The Epifile of Clements which he intends,
name +; of which
beares Céements
which
jg the firft
;
Ber y nendss *
Si
e leluice truly faych, Non poteft effect.
Po/feuznche
mecntis, itcanbe nene of Clement. Norcan it indeed

be his: for Clement is there fayd to bane writ
rcieruatt
imma- -poffibly
culara preci. this by the direction of Saint Peter unto lames the bropias Clem. Ep. ghey of owr Lord fenem yeares* after lames was dead:
omnia

1.in fine.

.

;

:

wey

3

1 Anacl.Bpit 8cin this Epiftle Clement aduifeth James being dead,
3. Hac elt gg keepe inucolably *alithe preceptsofSaint Peter. In

quam Leo
Citat,

the Epiftle of Amacletus, lithe name of Cephas is ridi-

culoufly

Cap.i1.
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culoufly (as their owne Ferus ™ profefleth ) saterpreted to fiznifie capat. And of all thofe three Epifiles of Anacletus, their owne Cardinall Cu/anus
fayth, Credo”, Ibeleeue them alltobee Apocripbalt:
and Comtius° more plainely, there are many things

which demonjirate thefe Epiftles of Anacletusto bee
counterfeite. The Epifile of Anicetus which Leo
-mentions,is mifdoubted by BellarmmeP himfelfe to
bee falfly enticuled, but by the date thereof it
is demonftrated to bee a counterfeite, for in

the time of Avicetus Popedome , Gallicanus and

m Fer,cem if

ca, t.Iohan,

n Cuf[ib.2.
de Concord,
3.3 4.
o Cont. in

Cau.6°q,1.Cae
Beatus.

p Forté falfum
titulum pre fe
fert.Bell.lib,2¢°
de Monach,

Ruffinus were not Confuls , nor in ten yeares ca, 4C.

either before or after; asby the Fafz both Grecke
and Latine is evident.
:
In the fame Epiftle 4 is alledged a Canon out
of the Epiftle of Eleutherius*,, that Primates and

Meiropolitanes in other Prouinces may difcaffe and

examine the caufes of Bifbops, Diffinitiuam tamen

Stntentiam , yet they may not pronouncea difinitine
fentence sill they hane confulted with the Pope; to
giue fuch fentence, belongs onely to the Pope.
A forgerie alfo as the former: for befides other proofes,certaine fentences in this Epiftle,

taken verbatim! out of the Imperiall law of Con
flantine and the interpretation thereof, are acleare
euidence : for the forgerer thereby bewrayes

himfelfe to have liued 100. yeares ‘at leaft after £-

lentherius was dead.
To omit the reft, (for Zea the 9- is full ofthem)

obferue but that one , which hee produceth as
an holy Canon, and by it would defend the

dignitic of their See.rou muff know, faith he" that
Ll

without

q Epift.4.Leonis 9.

r Epift.Eleuth
ad Galliz
prouincias,ca,
208 citatur

Cau,3. q.6.ca.
Quamuis.
{ Tila verba
Eleuther. Nec
litigantibus,
&c,defumpta
funtex |. 1, de

Iudicijs.ced,
Vheod Bai,an
187.nu.2,

t Eleurherius

obijt,an. 194
Bar,eo an. nu.
on

u Leog,

Epift.4.

a

neers
een gee
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x Epilt. Duly
ad Orient, Epiic.extatto.¥

Cone. apud
Bin. pr.yooe
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without the Popes confent a generall Councell cannot
be called , nor any Bifbop depafed , as ta the facred
Canons you fort finde.
|
r
this Canonis ne where found, butinan Epi- -

y Caul.2-4.6.

file * wittten to the Bafterne Bifhops in the behalfe
of Athanafins bearing the name of Pope Julius, and
trali,empt, & outof thar Epifileic
is alledged by Gratdany. Now
l.2.de excuf
this to be vadoubtediya forgerie,maay evident cir.
actif, Cod,
Theol,
cumftances doe declare. 7¢ 4 dated wher Felicianus
a Bin,not'stn

ca. Dudum.
z Lar.de CO-

at
if

tH

a

i|
|

i

bie

and Maximidnus were Con/ulss and chat was neuer:

eam Boiltola

quam ¢M2 Luly
conrendit, pa.
400,b:,
b Epift.Toul,

loc. cit,cas2.
c Jntelligetis

quante apud
nos reucrétiz

fuerit, Eoift,
Confantini

iunioris, ad
Pop, Alexand.
apud. Athan,

Apol.2 pas
219.
d Veltri Lega.
ti Concilium aa
nobis indici

poftularunt.

Tulij Epift.a-

pud Athan,

Apol,2.pa. £99
e Quin & Eufebiani literas
mifere,Synodium inflerunt
conuocari,

&

ipfi Tuliofi
veller, ax bitriwn canbe detulerune Atha.

for the colleague of Felictanus was Tatianus, as both
the Pa/le Greeke and Latines and the Imperial! Edicts # dated in thar Confulthip
doe witnefle,. Lee

vs omit this, andthinke ica fault of che writer: fup-

pofe (as Bizius * doth ftoutly affirme ) thar it was

written inthe-Gonfulfhip of Pebcianus 8¢Tatianus,
yet that doth more certainely conuince the forgerie : fortherein > /u//#s reprooues the Eafterne Bithops for holdingofConncels , and condemning Bifbops
without his confemtzwhereas
faith he,the facred Canons
doe forbid bath thefe to be-done. VWhence itis evident
that this Epiftle muftfollow che Councell’ at 4ufeoch. Forafter the exile of Athanafius, till then, the Ev-

febians neither did nor durit hold any Councell againft him : ‘the Emperour Confantine
theyonger,

profefling © fuchloue and patronage to Athanafus.

Yea itiscleere by Athanafins and Ju/usthimfelf.that
the dréans and other maligners ofhim, /ent Legates€
to entreate of Pope lulius that a Sysod might bee beld at
Rome
forexamining all the whole canfe of Athanafiuss

promaifing to come thither,cy offering to refer the whole

caufe visto his bearing and indgement, Butafterwards

Apol. 2. pa,198.

C anftft

$e

eR
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Gonfiantine being dead , contrarie to their owne

promile ,they founda fitrer apportunitie by means
of Conftantins,to holda Synod £ at Astisch in Encanys where they condemned Athanafiassand this .
their Decree they would haucto bce of force to
bind both Pope Zalias and all others, as if ic were

the Decree of a generall Councell, Till this time,
Julins had no occafion, nor reafon to vrge thar
Canon of holding generall Councels, And thar
vpon this occafion hee vrged a Canonto that purpofe, both Socrates Sand the vndoubted Epiftleh
of Pope ulus, recorded by e4thanafus ,doe tefifie. Whence itis cleere, that this Epiftle which
theforgerer dateth, and Binias aflures vs to haue
‘Beene written in the beginning of Jali#s Pope‘dome anno 337. cannot bee efteemed the. true Epifile of Zuléas, {eeing the Councell of Amtioch was not
held till foure yeares ‘ after that time.

g Docet Tulie
us eC$ contra
Ecclefiz ca...
nones egiffe,

Soc. lib. 2, €2,
13.
h Oporuit

fecunddm Canonem,& non

ifto modo fie~
ri. Epift, Iul.
apud Athan,

But the true and vndoubted Epiftlekof Zulias Apol.2.pa,202

written to the Baftern Bifhops,quite different from

this, doth cleercly demonftrate theforgerie hereof;

And the Canon alfo which here is alledged for facred, makes cuident the fame, The Canon which
theforgerer intended , is out of all queftion, that
which Socrates mentioneth Julius to haue alledged

i Vt liquet ex

Socr.lib.2.¢a,
5.
k Ea extat a-

pud Athanaf,
Apol,2.pa 198°

again{t their Councell at Autioch. 2ulins, faith heel, 1 soc, lib.2.ca¢
13,

writ tothe Eafferne Bilbops, that they did agaixft the
Canons ofthe church,Sion es thy sivedovdurdy ex axaneoey

becaufe they called nochim, nor the VWefterne Bifhopstothe councellswheras the Canon of the Church
forbids any decrees (which fhould binde the whole

Liz
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would haue thatatdatich to doe) tobe made with-

|

ont the confent ofthe Bibop ofRome: to wit, without
his confent foughe for. This to have beene truely
and indeed the exception of Zulius, his vndoubted
m Tulij Epilt, Rpiftle ™ written from a Romane Synod, doth eui-

as

apt

l
a

ee
=

ili

weney witnefle. Oportuit (cribere omnibus nobis, ut
ita ab omnibus qued inftum effdecerseretur,you fhould

haue written to vsall,and called vs to the Councell,

that fo what is iuft might haue beene decreed by all.

i)

The Canons moftiuftly forbid any decree ( which

fhouldhaue force to binde all) tobe made without:

|

a
Re

—

|

:

the knowledge ofall, and vnleffe their confent were
foughe forat leaft; valeffe all who had right cocome:
to make the decrec,were called to the Synod, and
a SextiDec, tothe making of that decree. Equitie and reafon
lib.s.de Regu teach, Quod ” omnes tangit ab omnibus approbaré deTuris,Regal.
Rak

Dee, chat which bindes all muftbe approued or de-.
creed by all. This being the true and indubitate Canon, the forgerer whom Zeo followed, makes Julius
to fay,that #0 Councell canbeheld , nor. no Bifbops bee
conaemned without the Popes confent : but howfocuer

others may examine the caule , yetthe laft and fi-

nall {entence muft belong to the Pope: which tobe.
a forgerie , and quite repugnant tothe facred Ga:
eo Conc.Afric nons,the Epifile of the 4/récane Bifhops to Pope
prey
Cele ftinedoth demonftratesfor therein they teftifice’

the Wicens Councelltohane decreed, that the caufes as:
swell of Bifbops , as other inferiour Clearkes fhould be.
referred {wis Metropolitanisco the Metropolitans of
cach PYouince, and that the can[es finienda effent,
fhould be there ended where they did arife, leaving.
no appeale from theirfentence toany, no notto
the.

Se
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the Pope,but onely to a Provincial firft,and then to
a generall Councell.
By this now it doth cleerely appeare how fhameleffe Pope Zeo 9. was in feeking to maintaine the
dignitie of their See by forged authors , and counterfeit Decrees, which hee magnifies for facred writings,and holy Canons. Now, if Zeo would dare
to deale thus fhamefully for the honour and gaine
of holding Councells, and of being a iudge of Bi-

fhops; would hee notmuch moreaduenture, to {ct
forth like forged Records, for gaine of Rome, of It4dyad of all the Wefterne Prouinces ; to bring all
Emperors in fubieétion vader his fect, and to hold p Stratoris
his ftirrop, as Conflantine in this Donation #fara P to opicia illi(sits
bane done before?

ueftro)exhibe

imus,2it ConThethird Pope alledged, as a witnefle of this goers in Ee
Chatter, is Eugenivs the 3. He, faith Adarta 4, appro diéto donatioued the Decrees compiled by Gratian,both the Triticum ™*

Marelac,
and Paleathereins and ane of Palea is the chapter
Con ftantinns, wherein this Edict is exprefied. Be it cit.nu. 37.

iu
i
He
Ht

fo : yet hee approoned it no otherwife then as Palea,
And ithadbeenea point worthy of Afartaes labour,

i
We

ftantiace chaffe into wheat, or make of aforged,a true

pid

doth fo delight himfelfein this ale, which the ambitious Cardinallfoifted into Gratéans Decrees , I

a

fe
Cardinal was,Certainly, feeing he was fo (hamelef
in lying and forging, asthatin Gratsamsowne prc-

WT
at

|

to proaue that the Popes approbation can tranfub-

yal |

and authenticall Charter. Againe, becaufe Adarta

|

would gladly know, of what trath and credit that

fence*, and before his face, hee blufhed not to chal- PAE oh Se
for his owne wWorke, nu.z5.26,«
lenge the booke of Decrees.
wherein.
L13
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wherein he was fure chat Gratige would convince

|

Ta

himotvatruch, how can any thitke, bue that hee

a

|

a

would be moft audacious and impudent, in belying
Conjiantine , aid fathering that Decree on him,
wherein he knew that no fuch living witnefle as Graisan was, could bee produced again. him? Befides,
what credite can any man poffibly give to Pope Exgenius (if heeapprowed, as AZarta faith hee did) the
whole bocke of the Decrees of Gratian, whichis

i

futt with forgeries and falfe writings? Diff, 16. cae

(|||
=

.
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ae

i

Septuaginta, is cited , The Epiftle of Athanafiuonto
s

i

la!

:

Pope Adarcus 4 concerning the burning of the Nicene

Camus. NWbereas that burning happened divers
yeares alter A¢arcus his death:and Azarcus was dead
alfo at hat time, when hee writ (as they fay ) hisan(Bellibde fwertothat Epifile, as Bellarmine! witnefleth. Canferipycccl.in fa 24. qu.t.ca. Hac eftfides,he alledgeth a Canon vn-

Gradano

t Beil,ibid,
j

a Belibid.

x Ibid.

“der the nameof S*. Jerome, which was certainly ta
ken out of the booke of Pelagius the Arch-heretike,

28the fame Bellarmine * againe witnefleth. CAUfa i060
q# 9.04. Quia facerdotes,hee cites another Canon,as
out ofa bovke ofSt.lerome,of which Bellarmine confeffeth4, thae ic is a counterfeite going vnderthe
name Of S%. /erome.Can[a 22. 4H» 2.ca.Wec arlificiofo,
We cites as the bookt of St. augu/tine,that Treatife,
ae confit virtutum & vitiorum, which to bee afor-

gery, Belarmine* rightly proues, feeing S'.Bemedict
isnamed therein, who liued more thea an hundred
yeares after Augu/fime was dead.No marueileif Pope
Exgenivs approuing thefe, and an hundred fuch like
paflages in Gratéaz, approued alfo that Chaffe of

Canjtantines Donation, which is of the fame ftamp
with
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with theformer.

Chaffe it was, and forall the av-

probation of Eugenivs, or any other Pope, Chaffe it
will be euer,and ought for ever to be fo accounted.

Asfor Pope Nicholas 3.(to whom may be added,
Clement Y 5.) It wasbuta point of good mannersin y Clementin,
lib. 2.tit.9;:¢a,
thé,to approve that Charter, which they faw Haayi- 37

an 1.Leo 9. & Eugenins 3.to hauc before them, com-

mended for aushenticall. Who were they, that they

fhould gine the lye to 3. of their predeceflours 2 Bur
that which difgraceth both thé & the former Popes
is, that Wvscholas, and Clement , followed heerein Engenins,Leo,& Adrian; and they followed the Adts of

Siluefter. Now thofe Acts being, as wee haue before
demonfirated,nothing but avery finkeof lies, and
fortith fables,the Popes by their approbationcan no
way give or gain. any credit to furch vntruths,bur they
impaire their owne credit, and extreamely difgrace
théfelues, in feeking by fuch fabulous & forged writings to vphold the dignity of their pontifical See.
After the foure Popes, let vs examine two of their
general Councels,which are ailedged as witnefles of
isthetr fecond Nicene,of
this Donation. The former
witnefle-to the z Mart,ca;cit2He
faith2, that it beares
which Adarta
;
;
Donation. Steuchus more plainely and confidently nu.zo.

affirmes, that this 2 takes avvay all doubt concerning the
truth ofthis Donation , [eeing the definitions ofgeneral - Aug,s teuere

oe
Councells are ofgreateft anthoritte.
The anfwere is eafie : firft, in thatfecond Nicene Councell, there is,no mention atall of this
Donation, nor daohetmence it can be colle&ted.

For though they approue that part of the Ades of
Silue/fer, wherein the perfecution, leprofie, and beprilm6s

Ee

Oe
Pf,

te

EI

?

hae
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tifme of Conflantine by Siluefter ,is fet downe, yet
of the other parcofthofe AGes wherein this Dona-

tion is exprefled,they makeno mention atall. And

that the one may be approued, and the other reiected, Card.Baronius is an vndeniable witnefie, who
b Bar.an.324 admits >the former, and yet the later hee veterly

nu3!+33° 33* Condemnes casaforgery. Againe, the fecond Ni¢ Bar.anrgx cene Councellis of no truth or crediteinthe world.
AULS 24

They are foimpudent in alledging lies, fables,-and
forged writings, thatthree quarters of thofe Actes,
though they be very large (1 {peake it confidently,)
are nothing elfe, buc either vntruths or forgeries,
_ The Councell of Frankford gaue a true and iuft.cendcar,Magni- fue of that their Nicene Synod, whenit faid 4,that
a
chofe Fathers being deftitute ofproofes out of the facred Scriptures, turncd themfelues,
Ad apocryphasco
vif dignas nanias» To apocryphall and ridiculous
toyes. Ofathoufaad, take but two or three examles,

¢ €onc.illud

probarprima
Epiltola, Had,
bh AG. 2, pa,
313.In cares
stan
A
thentica, A&,
rhe309- |

|

Fir, the Ades of Sduefter,touching Comfantines
perfecution, leprofte, and baptifme, are approoued
¢ therein; which A&s to.benot onely vatruc, buta
very puddle
of lies,wee
haue: before
f demonftrated.
S
d]
h
i
Bay,
econdly , that miraculous. narration fee
downe by Evagréus, of the Image of Chrift made
withouthands, and fentto sbgarus King of Edeffa,
by which that citie was made vaconquerable, isapprooued sin that {econd Weve Councell. A very

g ConeNics fi@tion and fable, as by the euent, and divers other
2-Ats§pa, — reafonsiscleerely proued’fh the defence of Juffinian

gab

againlt Baromius.
|
Thirdly, in thatCouncellis related out of S*.
Atha

Ce
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el,

Athanafins 6, the whole booke, De pafstone Imagé-

218 domint: How that Imageof Chrift, taken by Nico- 5 Aeis

ith |

denus bis owne banas,was brought to Berubuehow
the Athanalij,de

I

Lewes by chance getting it, v/ed all the indignities to tt ; Le

a

which their fathers bad done to Chrift bemfelfe : they A& 4. pa.329Scoffed at it, they crowned it withghornes, theygaueit 10's cent

ht
it

gall and vineger to drinke, they crucifiedit., and they gery

y

Pierced st with alaunce ;bow a great deale of blood i/fa- nomine S.A2

cd out of it, which cured the lame, the blinde, andall 20)9

di(eafes: upon which miracle the Lewes were conuerted, 2,Bell.lib.de
the blood pat into glaffesswas fent by the Bifbop of Beri- ‘"iPteccl.in
thus throughout afta, Europe, and Africke, anda fo- ares pt Pas
lenane feftinall obferued
for that miracle, This being
read in the Councel, all che Bifhops were fo moued
therewith; thas they) fell to fighing and weeping. And 1 Tetam hae
for.the.truih and cercaintie of tis ftory, itisadded, ae ey

vil

Hac’ certa eft c manifelia, This is the certaine and ma- fius,adcom-

ori |

is the truc and moficredibie itory, touching the blood 33'*

Hl

nifefi narration, touching the image at Berithus sand ae pepe one
gain, Ac eff wera’ ¢» vébementer credita ratio, This de aeaieas
3

ears

aN,

~

1 Ib.pa.230.bz

of owr Lord Lefus Chrift , which came out of the Lmeage kc tb ie

that was crucified at Berithts.
Now this Treatile; De Pa/sione Imagins , notto

ML

a

oka

mt |

\

s

:

be the booke of St. sthawafius, thatfamous Bifhop
ofalexandria, buta lying and fabulous writing ,go-

:
a |

ing vader his name,and inferted among his workes,
|
is by their. owne writers confefled. This wsracle, faith i eae si

a)

erré, faith Baroninsn, who thinke S*. Asthanafins, the By Sean a

i

famous Bifbop of Alexandria, to bee the authour of this 38 |
bookesit Was sres recews gefla, a matter which happe- ai sated :

i
1

Bellarmine|, happened au.766. (and that is more then Athanafo,
390. yeares ™atter the death of Athanafius:) They Oy,agit

Mm

ned

|
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© Bar.notis:
i Martyr,
Rom. Noau.g,
p Bar.an,78o.

NU.Fs

q Nam Concil. Nic. habitum eftan,
737. Bar.€o
ait.au to.
r Cenferrora
Catech, Mon-

hem, Dial. 3,
Pre
5Oe

{ Feward cd,
gn Iren.lib.1.

#2.24,§.Nicodcemus,

t. Bar.an,7 87.
mu.2g-& 320.&
Nor.in Mart,

Rom. New. a
i Hec mira.

culum tempo.
rehorum

Au-

euftorum cons

tigiffe afferit,
ot.ift Mar-

tyr.loc cit.

x Citatur rip
ua rntiquifliBe hifteria in

Cap.y;.-

ned but alitele before the 2. Nicene Councell sand
againe, Plene°conftat , It is certaine that the author of

thus biflory touching the pafsion of Chrifts lage, is not

Athawafius Bifbop ofAlexandria : for this thing bappes
nedin the reigne of Conftantine and Irene : And they
centred into the Empire, but ay, 78oP.that is but fee.
uen yeeres 7, before the 2. Nicene Gouncel,
Then it is cercaine their Colen cenfure of ALophes
miusis of no truth or credit ; wherin it isconfident]

aucrred', That this was the writing ofSt. Athawafins,
the moftfamous Greckewriter,and moft carneftpropug-

ner ofthefatth. Certaine that their Fewar dentin: is of
no credit, who by the warrant ofshis 2. Nicene Conn
cell faith! thas Athanafius writ this 12.60. yeares before
his time, and he {aid this,an.1596. Nay itis cerraine
alfo, that chis. their 2. Nicene Councell is of tio cre

dit; forthough Baronsus labour to wipe away this
blemifh,by faying ¢, chat thofe Nicene Fathers meant

not Athanaias of Alexandria, but fome other Bifbop of —

that name, who lived after the yeare 780. (in which
Conflantine “and Irene began to reigne:)yer he doth
but therein wath che Blackamoore. For that they
meant St. Athanafius Bifhopof Alexandria, not only

Pewardentins (of whom I {pake of late ) witneffeth,
but Poffeuine& Card.Bellarmsinealfo,who both fay *,
Tertia, Pofle- that this iscited by. thofe Nicene Fathers, vt antiquilséwin, in Arhama biftorsa)asamoft ancient ftory 3 and it were too
nafpa,127.
‘Tidiculous for thé to call this ftory moft ancient had
y. Adfero diui
Athanafij li- ichappeved but fome 7.asBeronius,or fome 20,ye
ars,
brum. ait Per, as
Bell
armine accounts before the Nicene Councell:
Wico, in Cone,
Niceno 2.Aed, _ Peter, Bifhopof Nicomedia, who brought ¥ the

7.Synodo,
Bel,
libsde Imag.
fan, ca,to §%

HPA.3299

books of Athanafiusinto the Nicene Synod:to bee
|

there
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there read, puts this out ofall doubr. Forhe”, #2
Conncellheld at Cafarea, wherein were prefent all the * eee sm
Bilbops offia, teftified this tobee the booke, Athanafy Reiaucndt
Alexandrina urbis Epifeopi, of Athanafius Bifhup of Chrifti fata
Alexandria. And that Tharafus, and the whole ou Webi

Nicene Councell thought no otherwife, it is cleere peras. Athan,

by the very {peech of Tharafus, who, afterthis was 2m ibrum ds
read out of Arhanafinus , demands 3 why miracles ns aie

sere wot wrought by our ImageseVVbereupon the mar- 3 Conc, Nie:

ginall Annotation,aswell in the ancient editions,as Dee 33
in Binius,is this,Car hodie imagines non edant miracula,

fignifying plainely that Thsrahus demands why the
Images in his time, did not worke miracles, as they
didin the times of Ashanafus : thereby euidently
fhewing, that both hee, andthe Councell thought
the Image at Ber#thus,to haue wrought that miracle,
notin his time, hutlong before, euen in the dayes
ofthe great Ashanafns. Such palpable forgeries as

this, being approvedby thofe Nicene Fathers , the

Councell of Frankford did vpon good andcertaine

proofe fayPof this Nicene Synod, Pen? ompiaalmoft P.€210lemsé-

all in that vaine writing, which they cal the 7. Synod,are ice

dike -unte dreaming imaginations G phantaflicall obam- 3 Synodd 2brations ; ana there is almoft nothing therin.qued non
aut fomns vanitatems, aut alterins delirameents hebetsdinews redoleat, which doth not fauows either of a

vaine dreame,or of a dull dotage.

The other Councell produced by Afarte, isthat

at Conftance where John Wickliffe was © codewned, (be- %ae tkfe

fade other matters ) forfaying that Stluefier and Con- nati inConci,

fiansine diderre, dotande Eccle/ia by endowing or en- Conta.icis
riching the Church: whence, faith Adarta4, st £5 ga-

Bes mes

shered, Non effe-viterins dubitandum de veritate & cit.na.z0.
Mia 2

Ube

|
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validitate huius donationis, That none muft doubt of

the truthand validitie of this Donation. A-verie
fleight reafonI perceine, will remone great doubts
with AZarta ; whereas the fillinefle of this colleQion
of Adarta, with men of reafon, will makethis Dona-

tion,for which hee pleads, to bee farre more doubt-

full. For whata confequence call you this, Con/tantine endowed the Church with riches and poffe/sions,
therefore hee gane.all Rome, Italy, andthe Wwefterne Pro:

wincesto the Pope? Is there no dotation of the
Church, but fuch an ample Donation of the Wee
fierne Monarchy ? Thomas waddenfis profeffedly ae Th.Wald,
gainftwicklife prouesia a whole chapter ¢,That long
Doétr. to.1.li.
before Conflantines reigne, the church was endowed
4.art, 3.¢4.3 8,
with lands, goods, and poffe/sions, in the tioe ofPope
Pius the fr/t, tm the time of Calixtus the firfts and fpectally 1m the time of Philip the firft Chriftian Emperour,
Go. yeares before Com/lamtines of whom waldenfis

faith, Hee embracing the faith, multis pradys e& facultatibwss dotauit Ecclefiams endowed and enriched the

£ Got. Viter,
€hron, an,
Chr.248:

Church with lands and great wealth : Of whom Gotof. Viterb.* thus verfifieth , Er dedit Eccle/ys pradia
milia fuss. The like doth waldenfis fhew of diuers others. Nowif Paps endowing:the Church with
many and great pofleffions, will not proue, that hee
made a Donation of Rome and Italy to the Pope; it
was avery witleffe conceitein AZerta, to thinke that

becaule Conflantine endowed the Church, therefore

withontall doubt hee made this Charter of Donatilibdedomin., One Bene referumt de quarundam Eccle/iarum Roma he
deaibil. Cused
nevis
& ecclef.
ciuli
Condl 2. ¢Drie SaetOnes [ed de lmperso mibil, faith 1acob, Almane 8; hi
RKosiesand writers doc well mention the endowing
mun ci,
OF
¢ Jae;Alm,
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or enriching the Church by Con/faniive, but of the
Donation of the Empire made by him, they {peake
nothing arall.
That Conflantine endowed the Church, and that

in amoft princely manner, is not tobe doubted. His
bountie herein, is atlarge fer forth by Eafebiws. At
hchrifis [epulcher be.builded amoft (amptuous Church, b butt. lb.
adorning it with fo wany gifts of gold, filuer,and pre- ae Cone

tious flones,as were numero fere infintta,almolt infi- ; tbidem ep,
nite for number. He beantifedi, regalibus ornamen, 40.& at.
tis, with princely. ornaments, 4 Charch at Afount Oli- :eee

uct, and another at Bethlem : bath which his wother Heléwa had builded ; the one in honour of Chrifts natiuity,
:
:
:
:
theather of his afcention. He builded moft munificent
Churches at Adambre*, where Chreft appeared to Abrabam ; at Heliopolis\, and.at Nicomedia ™, commann-

m ibid ca.4g°
© Pvi.lb-4,
€a.29.& lib,2g
ca'v5. & 1
omnibus Pro.
Hn ee

ding the liketo. bee done ” in other Prouinces , giuing.lib.3.ca.47.

charge, vt pecunss non parceretur,that they {hould ©?id bb.2fpare for no coft, bur. receiueic out of his treafurie, ae:
Ac Conflantinople he builded ? many temples 5 among p Euteb
lib,2:
47.
cap.
hee-apwhere
(
Apoftles
chem, that 4. ismsemoricofthe

pointed binsfelfe to be buried) wasmoft (waptuows, co- 1gee
nered with Gold, without with Braffe fiript with Gold,

be enriched tt with houles,bathes,walkes, and. allotber x Libellus de
things either neceffarte or connenieat.
At Rome (ifthat
*' unif,
Conit,
uem fidelif.
é
i
:
booke, De Muni ficencia Confiantini, may betrutted) eae Sas

of B2r07.20.324°
he builded the Com/testinian* Church, amather
nu.67.) extat

Saint-Peter, anotherof Saint\Pawh, ‘others of S» Ag- oft Vitam Sil;
nes, S. Lawrence, S. Adarcellinus, diners others at vom.1, Conc,

Ofia, at Alba, at Capua, at Napies, allot them fomag-

ci Daf[ Fa Conflannificentandcofily,that befides the Lands, -andie- lica
benewes given vntothem,the veric Gold ofome £anes ‘tineana,
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x Eufeb.fib.1
de vit. Conit,
C225.

y Buf, lib.ge

naa
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lyChurch came to 1900. and the Syluer to 154000,
of our pounds. Befides all thele,Eccle/#s * cepiofa fup~
peditavit fubfidia, he gaueabundance to maintaine
chem, yea as Exfebius {aith Y, Zncredibile effG fupra

ca, 28,

omnes opintonem, he [o enriched thems with lands, with

corne, with ornaments, asis incredible, ana aboue any

mans opinion. Seeing Conflantine thus munificently

endowed the Church, (which is all chacthe Coun-.

cell of Cox/tance faith he did) it was a very filly colle-

&tion of Aurta, to conclude, That becaufe the

Councell approued Con/tantines endowment of the
Church , therefore without all doubr, they teach
that Confténtine made this Charter of Donation,
and gauetothe Pope, Reme, Italy, and all the Wefierne Prouinces.
|
=
But to fee the vanitie of Azarta , there is evident

proofe that neither wckliffe in his reprouing , nor
the Councell of Confance in their approuing this
fa& of Con/lantines endowing the Church, did, or.
could meane thereby this pretended Donation.
Had wickliffe thought Conftantine to haue giuen (as
by this Charter he is faid) all the Wefterne Prouine
cesto the Pope, and the Church of Rome, he would
haue reproved in the Weft none,but Con/fantine for
endowing theChurch, nor could he haue reproued

other Wefterne fucceeding Kings and Princesfor
endowing the fame,with their lands and pofleffions.

Thofe lands had not -beene theirsto gue vnto the

Church, and endowie therewith, being formerly all
giucn byCenfantine. Now its evident by the Coun2, Artic, Wielef.

33. % 390

cel of Conflance,that wickifc@reproned later Emperors
and Kings
intheweft for enriching the church: yeahee

i ding
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reproned them more inftly, and tarre more fharply
_ then Conf antine.Conflantive gauc much indeed vnto

the church,bur chey added @much more. Phey were 2 omulantur

taught that leffon which was neuer heard of in con- ee

flamtinestime,s ecclefia omnis immenfitas eff men{u- dinem, &c.

verba Wiclef

to the Ghurch, there isno mealure,
4, Ingiving
apud Wald.to.:
:
;
;

|

but co giue without meafure, WWhatfoener Cox /fan- Bhlnsueiaas

bese ih
sine gave, Was to Maintaine the true faith & doétrine >patt.Te
onal,

ef Chrift:fucceeding Emperours aboucthe yeare oy 3. 297,
1z00. after Chrift, and goo. after Con/laatine, gaue
t ex
that fuperfluitic and exceffe of Lands and Poffeffi= ¢'Veliquebus
donationi
onstothe Church ‘ for.impious and fuperflitious Caroli, Othow

vies, co fing Requiems for their foules departed, to nis xalionim,
vphold the Idolatrousworfhip of their Maflc, of antecitatis.
gheir Images,of their Saints, and toliftvptheman

of finne to the Zenith of his Antichriftian pride. ae Ee

(zWhat Con/fantineand other Emperours for 1000. principes

Chri , gauetothe Pope culares
Ee
eetiutif=
yeare: s,ort' hereabout aftera Chritt
and Church.of Rome , they pafled onely v/tm fruc- per tatia (come
h poralia)a Deo
sume profitand benefit thereof. wnto the Churc
mediante Pa“ry!

ae
Rt
on, on 91s cciprune
and lurifdidti
ini
Dom
thefupreame Right,
they. ftillkeprin themfelues, Succeeding Emperors Carerili.2.dé
and Princes gaue Lands io fuch fortto the Pope, aed
%
as that they acknowledged liimto haue Soueraigne

dominion.4:both over. them{clues, and in thofe ¢ Prelai FeLands which they gaue. It was not. fo muchthe bare dfx seat?

e
dotation of the Chiarch, againft which wickliffe in- Vscrunfa-

es vete.
weighed, forhe exprefly taught©, char Prelates of cerdot

the Church (hould live as did the Prieftsintheold {.snencny

Law, whe badiure diuine,notonely Tythes-and oblate- cusya a The!

£ Wald. lib, cit, Ons, but ample poffe[sions of lands ana houses. euen As.

.
;
:
8
C2,
°
whole cittecs, with their Suburbs, containing 2000.0H- ¢ Ninb,25.2-

bits round abent on emery fidesbur the exccfiiue pomp & loth 11,41,
and

De

ease

nee
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Bfuod in’. and (uperfluitie 8 ofriches which they enioyed, their
fuscum dixir, abufing all thatwealch to fuperftition,idolatrie,and
Cumulantur ”Antichriftiahifme », and principally the Soueraignfapeitrec Bal tie? of Dominion inthem, which was then chalenh Vndelegem ged bythe Pope. Thefethings kindled the zeale of

aps Hs2. Wickleffe, and made him bend the tree as it were, to:
fus'donarioné 2 quite contratie fide that foarlength itmight come
rereiece to fome medioctitie of ftraightneffe. Thefe were

caz7,

the true caufes which moued rickliffe to reprooue

Sener lucceeding Emperours, and.other endowers of the
Imperator. ,Curch, far more bitterly then he doth Con flantine.
Romanusfecic Of Conflantine and Silaefer, he onely faith, that they

ios, ayyed kby endowing the Church:ofthe other he faith,
facerdores
verbaapud — that they were \feducti a diabolo, feduced by the dewil;

Wald.lib.cit. in giving fo exceflively,;after{uch a manner, andto
ead

fuch ends as they did. w#ckiffe inthis his very bla-

dotando Ee- ming the fueceeding Kings and fecular Lords,
for gi-

vile id uingfomuch to the Church, demonftratesplainely .
I Artic, Wiclee that he thought not Confantiae to hawe made this
fi. 39.

fuppofed Donation
nor to have fornierly given all
the Wefterne Provinces to the Church. For then

none atall of che Wefterne Kings after Conlamtine
could haue given oughrto the Church,

Hah

~ The'verie fame alfo fhewes the iudgement of the
m cone. Con. COuncellof Confance: for fecing they condemme™
ftanc, {et 8.

Wickliffe, for thar bee reproowea other fuccceding Eui-

perours and (ecular Lords for endowing the Church,
they doe ‘heereby demonftraze their iudgement to
haue beene this, that other Princes ‘and fecular

Lords inthe Weft, might endow and giue their
Lands tothe Church; and therefore that Conffan-

sine had not by any fuch Donation

as isthis which
Aart

ee

Cap.12.-
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Adarta and others pretend } formerly giuen all the
Wefterne Prouinces to the Church. So the Councell of Cou/fance doth certainly reie& this Donation

273
ey

as aforgeric,of which Afartaboafts, that by that

Councell it is proued to be atrue and vndoubted
Charter.
CHAP.

XII

Sixteene other wrtneffes alledged for proofe ofConflantines Dowation, examined: namely, Anfelme luo, Dewsdedtt, Adalhardus,
Mart. Polonus, Antoninus, Vinces-

tins Belu. Sigebert, Ado, Gotefride, Otho Frifie. Photius, Balfamon, Damitanus, Bernara, and Luitpraudus Gremo|
BCH[t5e—
Ce © adOC)° & |bei
re

atee|

w) pete)3
abowt)

2.

Law)e) rg¢3ww o
wD

ee

<

va

thours, Dinines, Hiftorians, and

‘as! Lawyers, which they budled roge-

¥en; ther as witnefies of this Donatiey

ea
ie

One Before Gratians time (fay athe a Notz Greg:

Gregorian Gloffarors, as alfo 4n- 10 onl

36. Angufiinus ) Anfelme,Iuo, and Deus dedit recite Aug,Dial.6.
shis DonationofConftantine. They doc fo indeed: Lib, 1.pa 53.
but they recite it ourof the As of silueffer: for

Anfelme> and Densdedit, in the very beginning of

b Aufel.lib. 43
2.2%

that Chapter fay sInthe Acts of Siuefier it is thus
read, and then they fer downe the EdiGt: Anfelme ¢Steve. lib.

GH luo Carnotcmxs-proferunt Lonationemex geftis Sil- c#-ps.8t.
aefirt faith Stewchus<, they recite the Donation out

Na

of

al
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ofthe Ads of silue/fer. Their citing it, or reciting of _
ir,doth nor prove that they thoughe it true, but their

citing itourof-thofemoft falfe and fabulous Aas
of Siluefler( as the beftand moft ancient Authour
thatthey. could finde) thewes plainely that itis
like the ref of thofe Ads, falie, fabulous, and coun-

terfcit.
|
.
Adalhardus, who lined in the time of Charles the
Great,iscitedbyGretzer for awitmeffe of this Edias Ferbe, faith Gretzer 4; mentionerh this Edi,
G ee ahi wherein. Conftantine gane Rome to Pope Siluefter.But

MeMunif,

the fame Adalhardus mentioneth withall, that Con-

5 Pata

certain, as we haue before ©demonitrated,
that Con-

Bree artls flastine > made the Edict after behad beene baptized by
eat eliricmisth Syluctter,.and had beene inflrncsed by the mimifterie
epilt.3. ca. 13+ of Peter andPanl appearingtohim, Seeing then it is,
fantine was neuer baptized by Sylueffer, nor ever

d Adalhardus had any furch vifion-ot Peter and Paw! appearing vn-

3Leone
899 eq him, and inftruGing himein the.cime of hisleofficio futep- profiesit-certainely followeth, cuen vpon AdalharLady Rar, 4 awoe teftimonie ,. that Confiantine nener made

berus apud

his Bdiét.

Adalbardus was famitzarly 4 Acquainted

Bar.an807+.

with Pope Leotbe third , the next fucceflourtoHa-

eEptt.tladr, 4#aa the firlt: Hadsian having mentioned out of
x.leda & ap- the Acts of Syluefler, end confirmed for authenti-

preernee ,, call, chat EdiG, the one part of it in the fecond
Aa,2. | Nicene® Councell, theotherinan Epifilef which
then was extanr sAdathardw {eeing the A&s of
ciausat Set Sylaefier recording, and Pope Hadrian confirming

rainit donati- that Bid, might eafily thioke it to bee fuchas the
ope
CenaBar. Popes Holinefle did commenditfor. ~Hee was
uni, apud

aa795.nu,7. HOt fufpicious of thatdeepe fraud , which lurketh
in

Cap.12z.
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in the Popes breafts. As Hrerom not fulpe@ing
any bad dealingin aChriftian, ina Monke, was deceiued & by Ruffsnus, and thought that defence of
Origen; to be the booke of Pamphilas the Martyr,
as Ruffinus{aiditwas: Credideh Chriftiano, Creat-

g Hier. Apol.
2.adu, Ruff,
pa.226, pofui
hune librum 4
Pamphile edi-~
tuo,ita putans
‘efile vt ate fue.

di Monacho: Non puiaus tantum (celerisa te poffe rat divulgari.
Hier: Apol,
conping?, faith Hierom. So Adalhardus, not {ulpec- h2. cont,
Ruf,
ting thatthe Popes Holineflewould commit fuch p2. 238,
i Conceflio
horrible offences,asto commend and approue for- commentitia2
geries and counterfeit writings,deemed the Edia edfe conuinci«
to befuch asthe Pope faid it was , Credéatt Chriftia- tur. Bar.ann,
no, Creaidit Powtifict.

Had’ Adalbardusknowne the

Popes pollicies, had heexamimed the matter , or
had the truthof that Edict beene {canned in his
age, he would as certainly haue found the Edi& to
haue beene a counterfeit, falfly afcribed vnto
Confiantine, as Hierowsfound the other hereticall
booke to bee counterfeited ,and falfly to beare the
name of Pamphilus.”
But what meant Greizer to

fecke witnefles for this Edi ? Of all men, it

leaft befeemes.Gretzer to pleade forthe truth of
it. For feeing bim/elfe + following Baronius , proclaimesto all the worldthe Edict to bea forgerie, he
thereby afluresall, that Ada/bardas in mentioning
thatEdi&, giuesteftimonie to an vndoubred and

knowen forgetie.
Martinus Cyfentinus, (fo Martaignorantly cals
him in ftead of Confentinus) is 4 witnelfe of 1his Edict, faith. adartak, A worthy witneffe indeed,
the Popes owe! penitentiaric, adomefiicall witnefle 2gain{t whom™ che Law it felfe takes exception. Belidesys moft fimaple fellow,as Poffeuine® cals him,

|

Nn2

TIQI, Nu, 53%:

Diploma
quod hedie
fupereft come

mientitium effe
concedimus,
Gretz, Apol.2

citat.pa.gr,&
1a, 115.
k Mart. lib,

Cit.Cap.20. NW.
26,

1 Martini Poloni. Archiep,
Confentini
fummiPontifis
Cis poenitenti-

arij, Chron,
fic habes titulus Libri,
m 1 eftimoniundometftico.rum & familie
arium inure cle
uili improbatur. Venator,
Anal. iuris

Pontilib, a.tit,
20,
n Pofl Appar,

one in Mart, Pol,
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one who obtruded fables for woft appronea truthes,
This which he tels* of Conflastines giutng all Imperiail digmitiete the Pope, is evien as true as that which
in the tame placehee telsalfo, that Helena was not
contierted to the faith tll Sz/ue/fer difputed with the
lewesin the firlt Romane Synod: which Baronias
and Bintushaue aflured you tobe alye. Or as true,
as that which he addes Y, that Sylueffer after that dif-

x Mart. Pol.
an.Chr, 319.

y Mart, Pol.
oc, cit.

Cap.12

putation , {hut up the Dragon, to line in the caue, vufque

ad diem tudicy till the laft day of Iudgement: or as
true, as thac which elfe-where the fame A/artings

X

8

tels2 you, That divers trees [pake and made Orations

» Idem, lib.2s.

to Alexander the Great : and that a Vine of Goldwhich

€.4,04.72.7 2.

food beforeaTemple of Guld, brought forth inflead of

Grapes cluffers of pearles and preciows flones: (All

a> Mart.ca,30
cit.nu.26.
‘b: Anto.sumi.

par-3 tit, 22.
cap.§. §:16. &.
part. 2.Hiftor.
Ca.0.

|

which, this worthy witnefle of Adarta, (ets downe as
Hiftorscall truths;and oughtas certainlytobebelies.
ued,as this Donation of Confantine,
:
S* Antoninus isa witnelfe of it, faith Afarta 2

And fo heis> of achoufand other lyes, fi@ions and
fables. This Florentine Archbifhop, doth inthar _

kind,. deferue the next commendation to their
Axchbifhop of Gewoa,and his Legendaur: Heare but
what their owne Bifhop Camus {faithofhim : Pincenfas and Antoninus did nes fo mnchendeuour to write.

c-MelsCanus.
Loc. Theol,
true
hb, 1teca. 6,63.
Lex yero,,

and certaine matters,

as

to omit nothing

‘which they found in any Papers: nor did they ve:
@ much as-~vulear indgement to examine the fame;
aud therefore with men oforauitiz and ind eement,
authoritate carent, they are of no “authoritie or
credite. For thistime , let this fuffice to bee ob-

ferucd , that. Avstonieus not onely approoues

the.

CAp.12.
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Rsa
SO
agg
the A&s of Siluefler, but exprefly cells vs 4, that hee
eooke his whole narration touching Coxflantines perfecution, leprofie, cure by baptifine at Stluefiers bands,

h Anti2 ‘Part.
hiit.ea- 1.

out ofthofe very Acts of Siluefersas allo that,about He-

_kenaes ludaifing, perfwading Conflantine to Indaifme:
and of the Councell wherein Séduefler difputed
with the lewes, and ouercame them, both by reafon
and miracles : which whole paffage doth verbatim,
almoft agree wish the wordes, and wholly in fence
with therelation fet downe in the Legendaur, Now

the Adis of siuefler, being nothing elfe bur a verie

finke of lies, befides ten thoufand other, in this onely narration touching Conflantine, Antoninus is conwicted at the leaft of an hundreth lies.
Vincentius Beluacen/is ts 6 witne(fe of the Donatiun, i Alb lib, de
fay two. Cardinals, A/banusi,and lacobatius *,He is), Donat.ConI confeffe, but even init fuch another as Antoninus. {tat.ante cit,

Bifhop Camm ™ his cenfureis the felfe fame of them ™!k Jacobat.lib.

both : shat westher of them is ofany authority or credit.
His narration is taken, as bimlelte profefleth

10. de Conc,
9, cutof Art 8,ca.vlt,

thofe Ads of Siluefler. And fo muchas is inthe Le-

nu.18,

1 Vinc Beluac.

tib.12.2.
gend of Séuefter in Poraginenfis, is wholly and al- Hi.
£2.46 ad 57.

enfis ;4 befide ; many other
mo verbatim, in Beluac
ee

m (an,loc cjt.

heapes of fables andlies, amtontnus, Vincentius,a0d n Vince loccit.

Jacobus Voraginen/is, arebraue witnefles for AZarta,

lacobatius , and Albanus. Yet Was itno (mall fault in

Albanus to fay © of Vincentius, that be és,fidelis e& 18-

teger hiftoriarumyrelator , A faithtull and vpright relator of ftories, Readehim who lift, and he will

cleerely fee that both Vincentins himfelfe , and all
who approoue his relations deferue no other re-

ward atallbut a whet /lone.

Na

3

Siges

o Alb loc cit,
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Sigebert is a witneffe of the fame faith Atarta©, But
acts A4faria could not tell where. Sigeberts Chronology
begins with the Empire of Theodofiws4., fortieyeaces
aiter the death of Conflamtne : andinall his bocke,
(thoughI haue diligently foughe the fame) Ican
finde neither wvolam nor vefligium of this Donae Siteb,chr,
tion. Belides, sigebert reftifieth®, that Pope sabian
607
a8,GO7,
nianus, (others fay Boniface the third ) obtained of
Phocas , that the Romane Church fhonld bee the chiefe,
ana bead of all Churches. A very acediefle-an
feod
lifh thing, either for Bonéface to feeke,
or Pho-

asto grantor Sigebert to record,ifany of them had
knowne, or thought, that this had beene granted to
the Pope by Con/tantine in fo faire a Charter, almoft
£ Mart.toc,cit,

2 Notisincap,
Conftantinus,

h Ado Vien,

Chron,an, 306

309. yeares before.
AdoViennenfisis a witneffe heereef, faith Atartaf,

and the Gregorian Glofatorssallo. Ado isa witnefle
oi their vanity.He indeed faith}, (but faith vnrruely)
that Confiantine was baptized at Rome : and that hee
butlded many Churches in Rome and other places, further hee addes (whichis veterly vntrue,) that Comflan-

tine gaue Rome tn bis laff teffavsent to the Pope: but of
this Charter of Donation, do faith not one words
volefle Adarta and the Gloffators thinke ,that this
Donation was the laft tehament of Conflantines
whereas the Domation to haue been made ten years
before his teflament, by their owne confeffion is
cleeres and tre fame to bee direily contrary to his

tcflament, both Socrates, Theedoret, and other ancis

ent Hiftorians doe ey teftifie.

meat

site

L wOC#

e

Cihtglfe

An other wetneffe aleaged i by Marta, and the
Gloflators, is Getef.Viterbienfis. A poore ve I
wifle,

=~

pawn pega

2

C AP.12-

~

~

;

~
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wifl: He declares‘, both whatthe tauourers of the
Church fay for this Donation, and alio whar the tawourers of the Empire fay againft ic: and then comming to tell hisowne minde, He thinkes that what the

EET

keM Gor
Virerk
LgyOr,
¥ Hero.
par. TO,

Conitamine,

Church poffeffethgtholds that by rightiout,Catera fuper
for other things touching thete quehis quajliovibus

flions(to wit, about Con/lantiaes Donation)! leane,
faith hee, tobee refolued by others. Thus vitero, And
that hee did notindeed thinks che Donation te bee
true, may eafily xppeare, by his faint {pcech therecf,
faying}, By tis Donatzon, Rome and (taly,videtur colla-

l Iba.38

S0

ta Ecclefie,{eemsto be giuen to the Churchzicfeems,
faith héswheras had he thought this to be a true donation, hee might and would withone any véderur,

haue (aid, thatthey were indeed conferred vnto the

Church.

|

Suchanother teftimony is that which Gretzer al-

™ Gret.Apthis Donaithe ™ did urge
Preeffs, iaith
The
Jedgeth.
lipend.2.ad
, _.@;
3
;
bs
rie
hide
thes.
Alexander
betwixt
Schifme
the
of
onin the time
and Frédcricke tho firft,as by Otho Prifingen hs doth Ap- fic, principums

peare. True, Ordo faivh™, that fome cid ios andthefe 2*"'7:
were faGious Hildebrandifts , who froue to ad- n. Orho.
7

4

Frif;

an a

vance the Pope abous the Emperour : but Osho faith |ib.4. Chr.ca.%,
withall, thar che Imperialifis, or fuch as fauoured
Oo

the Emp-rour, reicCted and contemned this Gonation. And he expreffeth their reafons, tor raat Con-

fiantine dentding the Ewapire among bis founes, gaue to

one the Eaft toansher the weflerae Kingdomes, which by
this meanes defeended to Theodofius and other reltgtous Emperours,

Now they alledce, faish Otho, thatfe

holy an Emperer as Ci lantine, would neuer leaue that 10

his children,wbioh be bad formerly ginea to the Church,

por:

ay

to

ees
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nor would [o religtous Emperours, as Theodofius and others haue vfarpedthat which was not their owne , but

belonged tothe Gharch. So Otho. Who thoughhe
o Que omnia faith o,that hee will nos define this matter, yet by tortieee be. fying the faying of the Imperialifis, with fo ftrong
nonet,Orh,

ibid,

ae

pInEpiftela

and ynanfwerable reafons, hee plainely thewes, that

the Popes faction made anvniuft challenge,by that
pretended Donation of Conflantine. Bur let Osho .
ftand
neuter, he being PANG
not willing
to fhew ; his minde
.
POSS

ad Fridesicum in that place (which elfewhere P hee manifefts to be

Imp.que prz- for the Emperours right aboue thePope.) What

ponitar Pr eioht can there be, inthe faying of fome few fa&tious,and partiall Hildebrandifts, approving the Do-

nation : able to counterpoife not the faying onely,
but the moft cleere and pregnant reafons of the

Imperialifts, reie@ing the fame Donation,asa fi@i-

on and torgery.
To thefe which are of inferiour note, they adde
foure er fiue more eminent witnefles, which are
with more probabilitie pretended:and therefore are
niore {eriovily by vs tobee examined. The firft of
them is Photius, out of whofe Nomocanon Steachus
with great offentation alledgeth , ( and that in two

g Aug.Steuch, feweraild places) thefe words : Thewhole Church

ib.deDon. —wguft be ruled bythe Bifbop of Rome, as it is to bee feene
Conittar,pa,
.
,

16.110.

“
#4 the Edié? ofroConflantine,

This,eefaith stenchus , is°

written inthe Nomocanon , which he calls the booke

Javium Ecclefiafticorum cp» lmperialium ; as it both
the Ecclefiaftieall,and Imperiall lawes did confirme,

VY

ee

you,

you. doe they make of Photius, the Author of that
Nomocanon’ He was a falfifier ofwritings , faith

Poffeuine * 3and out of Baroniushe addes, /celera- * nai
tifstinus O immanifsimus perfequutor Ecclefie, AP"
moft wretched and cruell perfecator of the

‘Church, wor/e then any other Schifmaticke, Hereticke,or Heathen.

This thould Photius gaineat

their hands, if be had beenea witneffe for them,
as Steuchusboafls heis, Butin very deed, stex-

chusbelyeth Photive herein : for in all his Wor0canon, this teftimony is not to be found. A¢arta to
help the matter faith £; The booke Iurium Ecclefia- ¢ 4s. 9 56,
ftcorum, & lmperislinm, was compiled by Theod. m.19.
Balfamon, (who was afterward Patriarch of Anti|
ach,) by the appointment of Adathe
nue
lr,
Empero

Michael Patriarch of Conftantinople : And out of
Bal(amon, Marta cites it. But Atartd was fowly
deceiued herein; for as Balfamson* himfelfe tefli- ¢ Ballin Pre.
fieth, that Nemacanon was made by Photins about Pt 1& >
280. yeares4 before Michael was Patriarch of Con=
Nam Phe
fantinople. Neither did Atannel or Aticheel ap- tius ebije circa

point him to colleé the Canons, (that was done i
ie
long before by Phetiws ) but to expound * the fame, Michael fit E~
and fhew which Canons were obfolete and ent ofvfes pole re

and how [ome apparent repugnances might be recon- Bar.eo an.nuz

i

\

ii
i
,
|

ciled therein. Now its truethat Balfamen doth ve- 41-

ty often Y mention this Edit, and cals it the De- ‘ rahe teny

cree or Confitt ution of Saint Conftantine syea, he ex- Schol,in Tit.1

prefly fers down the whole Edi@ of Donation 5 CaP s3 Osa, ah
fo that Marta
and steachws had little wit, tocite 2 The.Balf

one poore ‘and petite fentence our of Bal(amon, scho.in file:

whethe
re
EdiGis, obsser, mentioned ; when they py aa
{pti

Oo

eS

Smighe
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might haue alledged the whole Charterit felfe outofhim. Neither doth Balfanzon approve the

Edi& ; or fay that Conflamtine did truly make it,
but when he faw italledged , and fet forth by the
Remanes, yea even by Pope Lee.9. himfelfe, more
i
VM)

a Leoobijt then 130. yeares, beforehe writ 4, Bal/amon vpon
an, 1054 Bar, cheir credit, without examining the matter,cals it

Saar Hateas they.did before, The East? ofConflantines.
—
fit,anstrg1. And whois Balfamon,thathe fhould bethoughe Bar. coan, nu. 4 fr witneflein.a matter of faGdone at leaf 800.
488s"
veares before histime 2,Or whence had Balfamon
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ee
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ee
ee
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this Edit? Hearesbur the iudgement of Cardinal
b Bar.au-T191 Baroniustouching this point. He, reéecting > shes

i
HH

must Ide Charter as counterfeit :among other reafons, cuen
cpar.an.eodé, (OF this, that Bal/amon(as be ¢flanders him) was the

Ml

nu.s2.& 53. for/t publifber
of the fame, declaimes againft him in

vit
ah
a)
i

i

d Paribidnus this manner: Balfamon 4 being a moft crafty Comb

|

ee

pinion, bath by fraud and Sinonian arts,mingled a-

:

pocripbalana forged, withtrue and authentical writings. Sobedidinthe Canonsofthe Apofiless Soin .
the Canons ofthe fixt Conncel, Aud tin like fort out of

“

the. Acts of Sylucfer, which arecounterfeited vader
the name ofEn{ebiws Cefarienfis, did he publifh this
Edict ofConfiantines Dexatign. So Baroniuas oxBarabidynu,
de

prefly seflitying, both
she Edict wt. felfe to bee ¢
‘forged:and Balfamowtohaue taken it ourof. the
forged Actsof sylnefer; who alfoaddes, That

F Bar.aneo- Balfamon! publifhed. tt not. for.any good will to

Seen '5* the church of Rome, bat dole malo, very craktily.
|

andin hatred of the Romane Charch...Sachawit-

_nefic they have now got of Bal/emion for thisE~.
#>4 > di&, whoas the Cardinall declares;is awinefle

oftheforgeric thereof, =

afl,
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Lafily, to fee not onely the folly, bur the vile
"dealing alfo, of Steschus and Adartain this caufe,.
that one poore fentence which theyalledge, and

Steuchus lets forth,in Greek alfo outof the Nomo-.
canon, isnotatall tobee found inthe beftediti-.
rae
‘
Cc
g,.7,
2gNonin eodis
ons of Balfames. Infome, as inthatof
Agyle- pataléiuds

us,itisnotas they alledge, Ovsnis Ecclefia
aPa- inEdit, Pari
Pa Romatus accipit , but ® wtica wins oi cwndeg one Toh Tiki,

Tis couns xexeieSw, ler euery Cittie follow confue
cui accefiie
tudinem, the cuftome of Rome. It wasa prettie 8'=evstextus |
ex Cedicibus.:.

“flight in Scenchus and ‘atarta,to twrne the Citt 2 snanufcriptis
_ intothe Charch, and in ftead of following she cu erutus, & inus

fome of the Citte of Rome, to'fay that evers
ry
lociseChurch muft depend on, and receiue lawes from the:

Pope of Rome.

AMY

SMO

AGATA

Shas -h Venotatur

- Burstewchus and Adarta were both of them wile. a ae
ling not to fee the truth in this matter, and to de- ril, & verba az

ceive others by thename of Photius and Balfamion, pud ee

For though the books both of Photins 8 Balfameon: auto aise

beextant,and vulgar to be read and feenes 3 yet do° decrerum oe ne
you thinke they took this reftimony, either outofpayee
the booke of Photius or of Balfanen ? No, they did Scholpa35...
not, buteither knowing that the text they alled:
ged was northere; or not caring,whether it were
i Martica, 307
thereor no: they tookeit as AZartaconfefleth i, cit.nu,38,19,

vpon the credit of one Wicholas Hidruntinus;who-

90% t0Conffantinople in the time of Pope. Innocent

3- about the yeare 3200, writ the Edict of Con-

frantine ont ofthat book Inrinm Eccle(iaficoram, &
he,telling thé Free /ibyo offenditur,that in this book

durin Ecclefiefticori itis hewed that al other Chur-

ches mai depend on the Reman,as by Conflatines edic
pele

Oo2
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|
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E

és to befeene. Stenchus & Marla vpon the word of
Nicholas cite that as the {aying of Photius, or Bal{amon : WWheras in truth,itisin neither of them;
buc falfely affirmed co-be thereby nicholas, and twice falfely auouched by Steachus and Afarta,to -

ae
oe)
i

il
Hi

—

Te

?

leh

me

|

me)

~ bethefaying of PhotiwsorBalfamoxz, which was
butthelieandlying deuice of Wicholas.of Hidrantum. .To fay nothing what a fimple manand ly.’

a

ing companion this Nicholas was, who attheend _
hiVeMarta . of the EdiGt writ 4 thus; eémus. te/famenti ac Edit -

ain ibid.’

Edi& of Conflantine the Great. VWhereas neither this Edi& wasthe Teftament of Con/fantines nei-

i

Baa

a

|
Hil

magni Conftantinic Hereendsthe Teftament and

.

ther are thofe words extant. in the booke /yrjuns -

‘Ecclefafiicorum: out of which, as AZaria faith, .

"Nicholas ex(cribed his. Notes or Colle@ions. Bue.
enough of Photinsand Balfamon,.
The next.witnefle is Damianus, of whomthe

i Notsineap, Gregorian Gloffators,as allo Ant. Anguflinus
fayi,
€onttantinus. That in bis Synodall difputation betwixtthe Kings

Ser

Aduocate,ana a defender of the Church of Rome, bee

dial,6.pa. 53. makes mention of this Edict of Conflantine, and his gining of Rome and Italyto Pope Sylucfter.: who (as
itis there faid) accepted. [ome of the ornaments »

whichConflantine gaue him, to wit, fuch as were fit
for a Bifbop; but the golden Crowne and other Robes,

which were rather ambitious then myfticall, Sylae= flerrefufed.. Meethinkes, they fhould not much »
gloriein this Teftimonie. of Damianuss for as it»
fhewes the modeftie,humilitie,and Bes ofPope »
Syluefter,inrefufing the Crowne, being offered

vatohim;fo itdemonfirates che pride of zen
; Os

ater. .

wees
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later Popes, who take vpon them, not one, but
ai triple Crowne, a miter‘ of Gold, auro\ gem. iMaximePone
mis oraatam,deckt with Gold & precious ftones ; a ia
that fo fumpruous,that Pope Clement the fift, Coronam,
te.

when at his corowation™ in Lyons , by a mifhap, jantwan.ad
either ofa fallfrom his horfe,or ofa piece” of rub- viesD.Pads
bige falling from a wall, his Crowne was [mit frows-Morbioli,
bishead, he loft one Carbuncle of the walueof6000+ \.° sien auri
Crownes: of which their pride,an eye-witnefle thus phrygiata. lib,
writeth 5 / bane feene the Popehaning upon bis head #-58ceCerem.
atriple Crowne , where was written upon bis fore= | wider.
beadin pretious fiones,this word Myfterie. The ve- pa-17.
rie fame word which Saint Joba in his Apocalips m Pontifer ex:

mentions, to be written #7 the: fore-head ? of the equo deturbas ©

Qgeen
ofBabylan
ib thatean
But to this teftimonie 1 anfwer, that ‘the Au- tiaraamifir, |

thour of that Booke is not Damianus, who was Pitti)aurees
fometime Bithop of Offia :but fome forgerer cal- um, Plat, in
ling himfelfe by the name of Damianus. Baronids vita Clem. 5, qmakes adoubr of that book: but divers circum . Cecidit Co.

fiancesAF putsthematteralmoft
outofdoubr; ‘The -ronade capite
eth:
4:

°
:
eius:in cafu
Treatife is called aSynodall* difputation,
whe- Oye o.

ther Honorivs whowas called Cadolaus, or Alexan- bunculus pretij

derthefecond, fhould
be held for the rightful] {x silhbus
j
z
ligt
Florenorum,
Pope. Now that difputation was nothad in any supplem.ad

-

but be- ot eel
Synod; as by the booke it felfe is manifeft;
fore! thetime ofthe Synod at Osbore (a place’, 3's "}2) ean.
on of Erancis Breton, amonke of theorder of Celeftines, made publickly at °
Vendofn,on tke 28.
of lun, 1601, p. Apoc. 7.5. q Indifputatione quz afe
feritur Petri Damiani Bar. an: 1] g1,nu.61, r£ Difceptatio Synodatis, &c, extat ium apud Bar. an, :062.nu.12. tum apud Bia,tem.3. Conc.pa, 1137. f Fiet
hic Osborienfe Conciium,. Difcep. Synod. Dam, in initio, *t

sborium, locus :

nobis adhuc incompertus, Bar. an, 1062.nt,21, Nec apud Prolomeum, nec Me-:
Jam, nec Maginum, nec Ortelium reperire potui, :

Oo 3.

for:
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for oughtis yet known in topia, Again, the Em-
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perorsadtiocate is there made to plead fo igno-

santly, and withail,fo partially, as ifhe were hired

to betray the Emperours caule, Damsianus aman
of great learning and difcretion, was neither fo

finyple as to write fo vnlearneda difpute ; neither
fo prefumptuous as to foreftall che Synodat iudgrnent,and before hand dire& the whole Councell

aOR
Ag
cI
=ie
ce
foal
4

by
‘es
~~
ma
aSn
-og
.oeci

what they fhould Iudge: neither fo foolifhias to
call that a Synodall difputation,no part of which
©
was difputedin the Synod,
Againe, the Author of that difpute, faiths shat
all other both Epifcopal and Patriarchal Sees were in-uHlomopurus /fituted-by [ome ™ mecrensan, but Chrifl alone infispaleo p-' suted the Romane Church, WWho can thinke fofooith and abfurd a faying to have proceeded from
beatitudo.
Damianus ? To fay nothingof other Sees, did not
-aPetrusprime Saint peter * himfelfe found the Church and Painftituit &

ere

s

;

xit fedem wat triarchall See at Antioch , aswellas at Rome? was

tiarchalen —Peter morethen a meere man, more then an A-

prcenenane poftle, when he founded the Romaiy? Or was he

| nu,16e.

teffe then an Apoftle , when he founded the Antiochian' Church? If the Romane was not foun-_
.ded ( minifterially.) as other ‘Churches were,

-by an‘Apoftle, then isit not Apoftolicall : If 0.
ther Churches be founded onely by men,and not

_(principally ) by Chrift, as the Romane was, then:
are they not Chriftian : neither of. which: Davsa-

nus would ever haue faid.

a)

©Further, that Autheur faith; That the Empe-

y Dif. Synod.

ami", peruur non babet in Ecclefia Romana pokeftatem, hath

in

“no authoritie in she Romane Church, VVho
:

:

Ns

can
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can thinke Damianus fo ignoram, as thus to fay?

He knew right well, that Pope Agathe writing to
the
Emperour,called stale feruilem * prouincé- 2 Fpift.Aga.
thonis in Cée,

amt, and Rome, feruilemvurbem , ‘The Emperors pen. 6. ad 4.
feruile Province,
and feruile Cittie: Thar Gregory pag.t2,

the great profelled?, That the Emperour * was Epift
bis ferene Lora, andthat he wasreadie to obey » bis 241d.5 lud.
Imperia
ll commanunds: and that alfo.in
Ss
er -Ecclefia- b33.Vebis

obe.
fticall caufes concerning one of which, the fame diensisn prePope
faith, 7¢ well ¢ befeemed our religions Lord Ak defidero,
;
‘Ss
r
.
.Greg.lib. co_ the Emperour., Ub ifta pracip: eret {acer
dotibu
s , «.to dem
4epift.da

commana thele things vnto Bifhops..

Belides,
shat which che forgerer affirmes, That
© Ores.lib.coz
ir
. - dem cpilt.24,
Chrifi 4 gane to Peter and his [ucceffors, terreni fi-°° *4
nul et celeftisimpery inva,

The rights both ofthe d Ditcsynod.

Terrene and Celeftiall Empire, is quite repug- Vouhy Cum

nant tothe mind and writings of thetrue Dami4nus,whopuis chattrue and right difference be.”

tweens the Regall and Epifcopall funGions, That
Kings are to-vfe the, fecular, and Bifhops the [Pi- » re Dam.

riiwsll foord, and not medle with the Temporal], epift.oilid. 4. +

Was Damisnus.eicher fo vnconftaue, or. fo
forgectull, that what hee taught in one place,

he would condemne: and. cootradiG in another?

oh

C baoved

25

ae

a ‘

Say the Authour was indeed Dawianus, Hee ae
ah
lived in the time of Pope Zee the ninth: hee was goin, she
plit.4 ibor,

cfleemed obnoxious

in fome marter. to the ad Lecnem 9,

Popes cenfures:and therefore foughe earneffly ‘*shires

to.regaine the Popes fauour,.as his owne Epi- criminibus
fale
file.f£ co the Pope fhewes. VVhat if hee to cee
|

pleale Leathe ninth; rhe bad pablifoed & biaeAt
ad]
ie

Eatct

tad
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Edict of Conftantines Donatson for an authenticke
Charter, did footh the Popes Holineffe in fuch a
matter ?What credit can it be cothe Donation,

that it (eemed pleafing to him, who durft nor difpleafe the Pope? Or if notwithftanding all this,

they fo muchefteeme the afithoritie of Damianus,
then muft they for euer condemne Hildebrand,

who was afterwards called Gregorse the feauenth,

for amoft impious perfon : For Damsianus iv his
Epiftle to Pope Alexander the fecond, cals him,
h Blandus ille a Tyrant h, amsan of 4 Neroes pietie, yea avery De-

thie bes will, If they vpon the teftimonie of Damsiazus,
lb.
| Will not aecount their St. Hildebrand, to be Saint
i‘Neroniana
Qui mihi Deuill , they haue little reafon to perfwade vs, vppictate femper ON the like teftimonie of Damianus,to accept a

condoluitibid. forgeric for an authenticke writing.
fe

The next witneffe is S*. Bernard , of whom

Hoc ego fan ‘ Marta fait
h '; Aperte probat
&o Satanz

meorefpon-

-deo.ibid,

(
Papaws Conflantins

fucce/fiffe,heeuidently prowes, thatthe Pope {uc-

“ceeded to Confantine. © the rare fupiditie of

l Mart.ca, 20, 4@arta! St, Bermard prooues no more, thatthe
Pope fucceeds to Conflantine, then to Caligula,Necitnu.23«
70, OX Dieelefias, In vfing imperiall pomp, honor,
_andauthoritie, (of that St. Berward {peakes ) the
Pope fucceeds, (yea gocs beyond) them all ; in
hauing right io vieit, he fircceeds tonevera one

of them all. St. Bernard telsthe Pope, that de facto he did fucceed to Co/fantine,but that he fucceeded therein de Juve vnto him, $*. Bernard faith

not. Nay he plaincly reproues the Pope forfuch

fucceeding, and vfurping the Imperiall Dignitie

. defacto, to.which desure he had no bbe

4
¢
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The words of Bernard makes this moft evident.
‘Suffer ™ me (faith he to the Pope, carrying himfelfelikean Emperour )beare with me, yea pardon
met, 1 fpeake this not rafbly , but timoroufly, whsch 1
‘wifb may be as fruitfull, as it is feruent. Hic, bic

m gern, ib; 4.
aeBigep t
paliltver. fap
portame, Imo

non parcotibi, vt parcat Deus, heerein I will not 4° ¥07-*
{pare you, that God may fpareyou. Hauing thus

“prepared the Popes mind, to receive with patience his reproofe , he then addes; Evther deny that
‘you are the Paflour of this people, or fhew your felfea
Paftour vnto there : you will aot deny that you are
their Paffour , leaf you deny your felfets bee Peters
hetre, whole See. you bold. Peter nener went deckt
“with prectous flones, and filkes, newer conered with
Gold, nor carryed ona white Palphrey , wor guarded
with Souldiers,and yet without thefe, be thought hee
could wel enough fulfil that commauadement , If

thou loue me feede my fhecpe.dn hisfucce/siflinon Pe
‘$10, (ed Conftantino. \n thefe things you fueceede

not Peter, but Conjlastine. Thus Bernard, cleercly

reprouing the Pope, firft for omitting that which
‘belonged to his dutie, in thathefhould haue fed

|

‘the iflocke as Saint Peter did, to wham ‘in that he

i
in

‘did by right fucceede s and then, for doing that,

i

‘which belonged
not to his dutie,inthat he tocke

a

Inaperiall dignitie and honour vpen him,asdid

|

‘Conflantine,to whom in that he didnotby right

ul

fucceede. For Saint Bernard,tohaue thought that

ae

> 2¢ Pope was notin right to {ucceed them both,
‘tfide many, thofe hisowne words in another

olace, area moft cuident witnefle, Dopinatio® yy- 1 Bernhib.2,
ee

2

Pee

eS

:

seratcitur, indicitur mivifiratio, you ase forbidden hei
Pp
to
:

-de Confad
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co vie domination or imperial authoritie in ru.
ling; you are inioyned to vle miniftration, or Ae
o I ergot,& paftolicall fedulitie in feeding. -Gve °ta then, (ee:

Sade

if you either hausng teaperiall dowination, dave v-

minans Apo-

(isepe the office of an Apofile, or haning the office of

Holacum;
aut. “ay Apalile, dave v/urpe smaperiall domination. CerDomin-wum,, tadnely ¥ youre: forbidden the one of thele s ifyou
ibid.

will bane them bath, you {ball loofe them both.

So

fear Corie Bernard; By whom it isnow evident, thatif the
beris, fivtrum- Pope rightly fucceede Saint Peter iohis paftorall »

Ria. Wp vocation, he cannot-rightly fucceedeto Confanperdcs vtrum. fave; in his Imperial. dominaion ;and thercfore.
que, ibide

by S. Berzards teftimony;can haug no right ar all.

to this pretended Donation.

« Gres Ape Lhe next witnefle vrged earnefily by Gretzer a,
pend 2,adhb to prouethetruth of shis Charter, is Zazprandus
ile Munif’ — Cremonenfis,
who inthe Narration of bis Legacy
Peer=™™T"to NicephorwsPhocas the Emperour, mentioneth
the priuiledges granted by Con/fantine tothe RoPhir Gen. maneChurch;faying* 5 That Conftantine de/foinLegat.ad wed f many guijts pont, not.onely te Ttaly, but in
ne eet F Grece;ludea, Pesfia ; Mefoporamia, Babylon,
ne 968| Beypesand Lybiaamd ia all he wefterwe kingdoms,

mutt. leq. agihis priutleages. Que'apad-nos fant, which wee:

idiot om hane decteffife: and further he prorefteth, That

Osho who {ent him in that Legacie with-held frd the
Church, neither any Towne, Cittie, nor Village which».
Conflantine gaue, or ifhe did, denm negaui, Uhane
denyed God, faith: Litprandus. Heere, faith Gretzerae

it s manifeft that Litprand vs had refpect to: the vewe
ry wordsof Conftantines Charter, wherein thofe
particalarsareexpreffeds See the permerfe dealing
,
as he
|
of

se naneeSn
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of Gretzer, he would by this Litprandus perfwade
you, thaethe Edi& or Charter of Donationis
true, which bimfelfe profeffetht and proclaimes
to beaforgerie; and therefore afluresyou, that

—=—

t Gretz lib,

Cit. pat lg.

Litprandus isa falfe witnefle in giuing teftimanie

to a forgerie.

,

|

Againe, that teftimony ofLaprandus,demonfirates the forgery of this Charter:for Letprandus
faith, That Conflantine gaue™ alwsoft in all the weflerne Kingdomes, many Citties, Townes, and Terretories to the Pope or Romane Church. VWhence itis
cleere, that the Charteris forged, wherein Coxflantine isfaid, To haue given all * the wefierne

Kingdomes to the Pope and bis Succeffours for etse
wer.
Befides this,there is another an{wer to this tefli-

mony. Either Zitprandus who was Bifhop of Cremona, isnot the Author of that Treatife, or ifbe
be,then is heof notruth nor credit in the whole

u In omnibus
pene occidens
talibus regnis,
Litp. loe, cit,
x Vrbem Ro
mam & omnes

totius Iralixz &
occidentalium

regionum proz
uincias loca &
ciuitates, Edict
Contt. apud
Bin. pa, 298.

world. Doc but take atafte of his truth, wit, and
iudgement. This Létprandus difcribing how bale
and fordid the Bifhops of the Greeke Church in y Litpr.Crem.
thofe daies were, faith ; 7/peake ¥ the truth, and lye loc, cit, nu,876
‘not throughout Greece,Bifbopsare not bofpital theyfit
dloneata table not couered, themfelues doe both fell
and buy thetr commodities, themfelues {but thetr
doves, themfelues carrie their owne meate to table,
spt agafones; themfelues play the Carters and Maliters themfelnes are Capones, 1would fay Caupones,
buchers, and keepers ofviitualing-houfes, and Tawernes, Sothern Litprandus, Can any but laugh
at the folly'of this fabler, {pecially confidering,
ae

ho

aneis

Sat

te'

that

——
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z Curopal. a- that Curopaletes in that very age witneffceh, the
Pe Mattoo pomp and exceffe of the Grecke Bifhops to haue

a Affrens ab beenefuch; that Adichael 2 the Emperour refirainea

Sans vecanie #4 Sybartticasepalas Gr delicias, The Sybariticall
amconfuni, delicacies vied at their tables;yea, and this very
ait Curop.2-- Enaperor Nicephorus complained of them, That:
pud Bar.aan.
they walled the a trealnuri¢ of the Church s which

964. nn. 34.

by

b Reptans — fuch fordid bafeneffe could never haue bin done. .
Fay acl Hat And yet his vilifying of the Bifhops, is but a
an, 968,.nu,21 fOY,CO his mifofing the Emperor ‘and his Nobles. .

APA Ea He cals the Emperor amonfler >, a pigmee ©, his head.

as fatas brawne, eyed liked Adolesanecke no bigger -

Bus 14+

c Pigmeum, then a finger, 4 gorbell;, {welling like 4-aToad, a’

ik

Apts Spindle fhanke ©;footedlike*-a Goat , for colour § 4 «

uitate talpiz

Blackamoré, for countenance sSatyre, for bisgate a:

Nieitah venice Bil4am, 2 rude, rufticke,and briftled clowne, wearing extenfun,ibid, old and ftinking apparel: and if all this bee not
Affe,a very:
wilde
hecals brm-an# AlfAffetpa
ough,
leaf
vy.
3 wilde Affe,
d. Bufonisin ee ugh, ecal
modum tume- PMppe*, or a lacke a-thrums riding on horfebacke,

faGasabid nu adding 5 That his attendants went bare-footed ) ; his Pcorislon. Nobles did weare torneand ragged coates, feold,thas

gifimum,cru- sone of their great Grand-fathers knew themlo bee

ibid nrg, 2610344 ouldéers ™ not mens but foadowes of men,
f Capripes, Peart of tongue; but faint of their hearts and hands,
Such that 400. ofOthoes men, would driue all Nice»
e» Co!Cok
rion :ai phorus Armies out of the field:

14, Siluanus)

I's it credible that.a Bith. would vfe fuch bafe &-

rulu, anusin~ immodeft termes, and withall vatrue,of theEmbarbarus,feriger, villofusnu.ar,
Pe

ih

5

5

hh Nimis veternofo;
& diuturnirateipfa'fatide
b

.

i

7

e

.

'

:

ornamenre indutiim, ibid.nu,14,, | Onagerifte,nu, 52... Puppam ipfammeps |

fibi depinxit mea, ibid.nu, 33. 1 Vulgiiptits pottor pars nudis procefferat pedi«
bus, Sed & optimates nimia vetuftate rimatis tunicis erant induti;nullus eftcuias
atauus hané rouam haberet,ibid.nu 20, am vere inquam non hominss, fed ho-

minum Smiles,quivus lingua procax,{ed frigida bello dextra.ibid.nu,s%. n Ibid,

oar

|

peror?
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perour?or was not fome Tharfites the pen-manof

that Legacie ? {pecially {eeing of the valour ofthis
Nicephorus Baroniusfaith ©5 Ut #8fcarcé credible how © Bar.an, 969.

veany bow great.ex bew memorable victories he obtez- ™ 5+
ned in fer daies.Gtecas faith P more, There did {bine p Glic.Annal,

inthis Nicephorus plursiwa malto preclari/sima sMa~ PIE 3:Fa470ny and. excellent ornaments: and Comffant. Mae nat Annal.

naffes writingofhim faith 1; He /ubdued al the bar- pag.rses
barous Nations the Arabians feared bimghe Syrians

and Ciictans {ubiected themfelues to him: adding
further,hewas endowed with as abfolate perfection
ofvertue, and beautified with allgifts, with firength
of body, with fortitude of mind, with curtefie, prus
dence, cateri/que tam animi,gyam corporis doubus in
fioniter lucebatand he was illuftrious & eminentiaother guifts,both of body and mind. What think

younow of Gretzers Litprandus, and of bis auth » Maeno De -

& credit? Ov if for all this,they wil yet flilaccount benefcio fac.

this Litpr. Crermonenfis tobean Author of worth Liat Re
and credit, as Brower sus the le/uitey Canifius, Card. latio conferuas

Baroninsjsnd Gretzerefieeme * him: Letthenr con- tfitquama

hr. Brouerio
fider what an honourable teftimony
he giues to mittamsdVele

+

the Rowsawe Emperors,and to all the Romanes, and frum Hen.

.
.
their‘ Romsaze Nation
: when! Nicephorus
the Em- Canifius
yinexzvy.
peror faid-vate bim, you are.not Romanes bat Lam- vauir, quibus
bards .Lstprandus an{wered in thismanner. Romulus, Omnibus de
antiquitate °
;

of whom the Romanes haue their name, was a.fratri- cocleliaficn

cide,a baftard, one who erecting a fanttuary for Parone:
4 companyoffugitives, flaucs, homicides, and [uch oo Batam «
like scaled themfelues Romans aud of[uch progenitors 968,nv.6.
aid ds/cend the Roman Emperors which Romans. we, a aia

to wét,Lumbards,Saxons,Freachmen, Loranets, 968, auszz. -

Pp3

Ger
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Germaines, Sucuians, avd Burgundians, doe /o

wnuch difdaine, that we terme our enemies by no other
“name of contumelie, but cal them Romanes: In this

-onely name of Romines, comprehending all bafeneffe,
all daftar dlineffe, all conetou[ne/fe, all luxurie, all lying, & quicquid vitioram eff, and whatfoeuer vice
can be named;this name of Romane is equiualentto all thefe. Let che Romanifts now glorte
in thistheir Zitprandws, and produce hinvas oft

as they pleafe, for a witnefle of this Charter of
. Conftaptines Donation.
;
or

oe

CHA

pores

P.

ALTE

Thirty Lawyers, Civilians and Canontfts,alledged by Marta, to prone the Donation ofConflantine :and an anfwer une
to them.

>
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Re:

Wailer
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;
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i

va Mart.ca.20,. &
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amuch what they fay in this matter: The caufe is
the Popes, and they being the Popes Parafites;

muft in dutie, Gnatonife vnto him with A, ao.

they
How infolent,nay.impious and blafphemous
are
i ihe
et

Cap.13. ,The.defence of Conftantine.
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are in flattering the Pope, that one faying of
theics, Owr Lord God the Pope, ( which occafioned
- others among them to thioke the Pope to bee b Ne fequatur

that
one God who hathall power bothin heaven eens

and in earth ) may {land for athouland.

Thisa- ftimant Paps

bouc
all, [here
mention,
becaufe
the ring-lead
er um,
“Me voum
De.
Soak
a
f
3
Lae
qut habet

of their Tefuites father Parfons, not oncly perfwades *, That uo (uch faying isto bee found in the
wrilines of the Canouifts ana hard it 1, faith hee,
ta beleeue
that any fuch text may be fouwd ,but wwr-

potelace on.
nemincelo &
ee 7
matciam Ex

ning thar whole matter to a veric ielt, he {coffes com. contd.

at Prorellants, asif they had foolithly deuifed
‘
the fame ;whereas fome; faith he, found this writ- ¢ Part in h's
ten D. nofier D, Pepa, that ts, Dominus nofier, Do- Warnword to

sip Pe
Tae
io
Maldgs
Ape
eT
feds,
wer
Si BEATS
minus
Papa,
fome
caueliing
boveticke
1maging ib in- 3; Sieetiralie

conuenicnt to repeate Dominus trorfe, thought the la- word. Encot,
er D. tofiand for Deus, and {o read it Dons. EOE

tf,

se sea aa

us Papas eucn asa frmple fellow, {aubhe, haning a Udi
lester, fent fi ons fome mariners, and indor{ed, to the
Right bouprable curgood L.the L. Admiral, thought
the leer was to, bee delinerea tothe Lady Admiral,
{saying , that [ecing the former L. flood jor Lord, the

fecond 1. mufi needs. fland for Lady. Thus the
gtand leiuie fcoffes at Proteftants as fainers
of
this blajphemous faying.;. which. if hee iad nok
ie
vowed to Chut his eies againft the truth, bh
he mighr,

and allothers may fee, to be extant t# the Glo/je,
Cap. Cums inter, Extra. lon. 22. de verborum. (ig-

wif. in fine: WVhere the Pope is called Demenus

Deus nofler,nor onely inthe old Gloffe, but in the d Bulla Greg.

|

new edition of italfo, corrected ¢, and expurged 13:2 xa nefrom fundrie errors, by the authoritie of Gre- Decreti,
& o iy

:
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gorie the 13 : euen there (asif this were no error,

‘nor amatter needing any correction or qualificaon) is it recorded , ‘for an eternall conviction

both of their blafphemie in veering this, and of
their impudencic in denying it. Thewords both

i

inthe old and corrected Gloffe are thefe, credere
autem Donsinum Deam noftrum Papam , conditorem
aicti decretalisc iffius, non potuiffe flatuere prout

a
Hwee
1 ae

fiatuit,bereticum cenfetur, Let father Parfons and

ia

his friends confider now,whether this be aProte-

{tants fiétion to fay, thatfome of their Canonifts
callthe Pope, the Lord their God. Tcislittle tobe
regarded then, what fuch blafpheming parafites

Ae
) Pt

-y Venitifsima and patrones, of the Popes OwmipotencieY fay in

Hi j

this caule, Zt 6 the cuffome of Canoni/is, {aid Pius

HTH

acfereomnlg

a)
au

qeDon Coq. Minion tothe Pope, cum ipfi offent panperes rebus
ftane.pa.tgs. doctrina, when they were beggerly both for lear-

Sethe mi guintus ,togiue too much to the Popes power: Fram.
tcf ae Victoria rightly faid* of them ; They gaue this do-

He
We
e

|
j

Poe on ning and living. Cynus > rightly faide of them,
ait ipfe Nau.

Coment.in

Camont/ta fecerunt ibt tura pro libito volantatis, the

Canonifts make what they lifttobe Law.

pei

For Cjuilians' much honour them, fo farre as

eee.

whom carta alledgeth , lived in thofe times,

‘deludicijs,

which concerned the Pope, the‘Canon law ever
had the predominance: As'Popes had then got

"they keepe themfelues within the bounds of the
aVidReleG. Tmperiall lawes, which they profeffe : but thofe

i

1
i
I

|

when there was(ucha mixture and confufion of
Us 26
atheiee Sa the Canon and Ciuill Law, as that in all matters,
the mafterie of Emperors, fo was the Impertall

Law ouer-ruled by the Pontificall: nor were i

then

.‘
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then fuffered to profeffe that Law, vnleffe he had,
[fay nota tin@ure, but a deepe die of the Papacy,

ruined
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and voleffe they received his marke bothin their
hands and foreheads. From hence proceeded
thofe exorbitant {peaches of Baldwi¢s That the c Barth.1, Sn:

Pope s Dewsiu terris,a God upon earth.And again4, see Haye
What things the Pope dothin cafés referued, bee doth pote.

thofe non tanqui honso,fed tanqué Dews,not as Miah, ¢Bald.in cat,
but as God: & many the like both in him &
others. ph ee ree

Now both forts of AZertaes Lawyers being thus aur,
feruilly addi&ted to the Pope, (he being the fole
mafter of the Canon, & ouer-maftering the civil
Law) were fo partiall in the Popes cavfe, that

what eneas Siluius {aid ¢ of their Bifhops , the BPS re

fame fitly agrees tothefe. Etiam wera dicere con- Dehn
sits

¥ra Papams, eftcontra inramentum Epi[coporum, To pitulo rece

{peake even the truth when itisagainft the Pope,. Sith, Pavali
was againft the profeffion of thofe Lawyers.
Abb. Viperge
Befides this generall exception, if it were P* 41?

worth the labour to examine all the particulars
cited by Afarta, it were an eafie matter to fhew

how few of them doe effectually prooue that
which he intends and vndertakes, But {paring
that labour, which would bee but irkfome to my

lelfe, and to the Reader tedious, I will giue you .
st,
in fome of them, a tafteof AZartaes falfe
and frau- ae 28 A
dulent dealing, in alledging the writings of men curfus
de anti-

cucn of his owne profeflion.
| ane eeips
The firft and moft ancient whom he citeth £ ; iS*egerinfic cxrea,

Accurfius:
who thus writeth of the Donation of an. 1240,

Confla: ntine, we: anfweres,
& Accut.1
.Si
: quod de lure non-valuit, plures
s ff, de
that in Law this Donation wasofno force. And Pattis,
Q q

he

.
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he giues areafon; Becaufe had Conflantine ginen
amay bis Impersall Jurs{attlion of the rreft,(asby
the Edi&t he doth) ficpoturt perire totum dmperi-

un, the whole Empire might fo be ruinated and
perifh., This tobethetrueand finall iudgement

x Bart,in ~ Of Accurfius,is witnefled by Bartholus*, Accurfius
ee fou, jomaliter tenet quod non valutt Donatio, Accurfius

:

relolues and determines that Cou/lantines Donati-

€ Glof'incap. onis of no force: By the Glofle !; Accurfius bolds

ce Tis
Clem,
=aa ie4cav16.pa7o,
u-Lupcldlib,

,2

aise Bohhes
er
Ds
a
ee La
ero
<r
i%Ri

that the-Donation ws not offorce. By Couarrunias*,
Accur iusia the Authentickes,bolds and proones that :
the Dowation isnot of,force:By Lupolaw", Accur fius
Holdsthatthe Donation is not good: By Card. .
Tarrecremata*, The Gloffe vpon thé Authentickes holds, Quod Donatio tlla non valuit, That this Do-

«Turt.inDif, Nation is not of force. And to omit many others,
gSarters
by Alu, PelagiusY, Accurfius affirmes,that the Donay Alu.Pellib, #40" madeto the Church by Conftantine, % not of ’
eds Boats force,ana that his [ucceffours may reuoke the [ames .
And
healfo addes a claule worthy AZartaes obfer- uing, Hoc commaniter tenent leoifie, The Lawyers
doe generally hold this with accarfiws, VVhat
thinke you, doth AZarta now deferue for produ- cing Accar/ius as his firft, moft ancient, and moft
noble Lawyer, to prouethe veritic and validitie .
of this Donation? A Lawrell,or the rewardof :
alye 2»
Bera
Another of Adartaes » Lawyers,isLuc, Paulus

cru, 28, , Rofedlas, whofe teftimoy I thonght fitto fernexe
to Accurfius, becaule ir willferue as avery faire.
Torch, to fee the faire dealing of Azarta, both :
with himand others, He. inthe very fame place .

4

|

which +
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which

Afartaciteth for proofe of the Donati-

Lue. Paul,
on, and to which he dire@eth vs, writeth in this aRofell,in
Re.

manner,
and his words deferue to be writ in gol-‘pertorio ad

den letters. whether that great Donation which

Conflantine 2 (aid co hane made to Syluefter, be of
force or no, diners men thinke dinerfly, and all are
satangled in this queftion ;and why lo ? For it is not
lavifullto difpute openly againft that Donation; becanfe the Popes and Cardinals, latins diris [uisexecrattontbus eos inuolutes reddunt, will prefently ene
wrapthem in their direfull curfes: 2vay, they will

Francil Areti«
num in verbo
Donatie quate
tumcunqne
magna,

bauethem to bee interdiited and forbidden the afe
b6th offire and water. What then, haveyou your
felfe nothingto fay in this matter? Yes, faith he 5.
Iwill not omit or forbeare to fay this , Etfi millies
10 dies morte muldarer, though I fhould every day
dyeathoufand deaths : That thes Donation, (if it
wasener made) was not {o profitable either to the

Church, or to pietie, Doth wot or Saniour fay, that’

bis boule fbould be called an houfe of prayer ? But by

this Donation of Conftantine, #t # made Latronuns

Spelunca,cyomrinm vitiorum receptaculam:a den
of Theeues, anda fan@uarie for all vices : And
thena little after he concludeththus, Qucre mihi
videtu
,VVherefor
r e | thinke, that that Syluefter,

( who ere he wis) that wittingly tooke this Donation
of the Emperour, Diabolus flatim effectus ef, was
prelently vpon that acceptance made a Deuill,

ana changed from an Angell of light, toa Angell

of darkneffes And citing the words of Chrift,
Giue t0Cafar the things that are Cafars,be faith s By

this 8 appeares, that neither the Emperour ought to

Q4q32

forfake,

es

aa
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for(ake, nor the Pope ought to accept thofe things :
which belong to Cafar, qua etiamfi millies obtulerst, .
which though the Empereur fhould cffer a thou-fandtimes, Yet 4 goodand holy Pope would neuer
thinke it fittingtoaccept them: Thus Paulus Roféllas. Say now.in fadneffle if Atarta for citing this.
Lawyer, this Text, and thefe words, for apioofe.
of the veriticand dignitic-of Com/fantizes Dona-tion, dothnot ex condigno meritro bee crowned.

with.a garland of fally ? <
a Mare.ca.cits . Athird Lawyercited by AZaria?, ‘is Bartbolas,. .

nut. 284

aman fo wauering and. vnconftant in his opinis.

b Ant Roff OS, yea euen (bi contrariusasent. Rofel.fanh>, .
tract. de Con- that he changed cum calo.animam, bismind with. |

cil.verbo Po8t- the ayre, foile,and place of his aboade ; thinking.

quam, Nu. 8.5

ita point of wifedome,tofpeake omnia protempare & luco, whatshe prefent place and.time per-..fwaded,
notwhacthe truth. VVhat his teueiudg-.
ment was in this: matter , appeares certainely by

cBartl.Hoftes thefe his owne words,
in ene ofshe places «cited
fide Captiuis. by Adarta. . If any fhonld [ay that the Emperour 1
eyes
notthe Lord ana Monarch tottus orbis,ofthewhole
world, «(fet hereticus,.{uch’a man fhould beiud-.

gedan hereticke,. becaufe he /peakes both againft ,'
she determination of the Church, and again the.
text of the oly Gofpell., where tt is fatd; There ,
went out.an Edict fromCafar, that the whole world.’
_
foould be taxed. And inanother place4,Papas nop Piper, finu, 24bet aliquam inrifdictionem, The Pope bath no.
14.
( temporall)iurifdiGtion at all. .Thus-Bartholus s: :
who denying all temporall iurifdi@ion to the.:

Pope, and holding him for an heriticke, thatde- |

nics.

saieniiiieep oie
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nies the Emperour tobe the temporall Lordand

Monarch of the whole world, doth even thereby

holdall for heretickes, who defend the Donation

of Conftantine ;{eeing by itthe Pope is {aid to bee
thetemporall Lord, the Atonarch as Pope Nicholas
4 cals him,and greate/t Emperor,as Steuchusctearms 4 Nich, 3.ca,
him,ofRome, Italy;and all. the wefterne Proninces, rae i

that is of agreat, and far the beft partof the pot.iné,

Empire; That this was the true iudgementand re- ager ae
folution of Bartholas, it is witnefled by Petr. de pe
ee
10fi Tmperato-

:

Anchons ; Bartholus, faith hef, doth effectually ri. Steuch. libe
prone, ce concludit, and concludes alfo, shat-Con- “P2187.
Srantines Donation is not offorce. Whatfoeuer Bar- ¢ Den tence
sholus.a
nygt where
faith contrary to this, (as indeed chon. in Pro |
a
cm. fuper, 6,
he doth in divers places ) he {peakes that , not ex Deid
eisiees
animifestentia, but as Lucins Paulus Rofellus faith, fan&x.nv,+._Adulando Pontsfici, in flatterie ofthe Pope,and for .
fearc of his direfull execrateons and Interdicts syea, Bartholushis owne words: import no leffe, For
when he comes to fpeakeof Conffantines Donati- on, pao
videte, faith he 8, marke this well, nos [umus in g Batth:in”
|
;
.
op
Procem;
Serriiorys. Ecclefie, & ideo
dico Donationem illam
oe ff ¢.
walere, \Ve are now inthe Popesterritories,and

Heh 1)

therefore Hay that this Donationisof force, Bar -

‘bolas for law, was of the like mould and mettle; .
as Were thofe Romifh Deuines, of whonvitis re- -

corded), that priuarely they vfedto {ay to their h Paralip, ad

friends concern
ing Be Tranfu
bftant
iation
and
, uch {perg.an,1518
Abbat Ve
é
ike
:
:
other queftions,
Sic dicerem in ; [cholis,
:
:
ft
{ed tamen
(waned inter nos) dinerfum fentio. Thus I fay

pa. 445. ;

openly , and in the Schooles , bur (keepe my
Gouncgll I pray you, ) I thinke. the contraries .
O
4-3;
Bartholus::;

*

|

ae
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Bartholas {aying, is altogether like. Thus I fay in
the Popes Territories,orto pleafe the Pope, The
Donation is good, but (keepe it to your felfe) I
thinke the contrarie: for the Pepe bathuo. (temporall )éwri{diction, but the Emperout is Lord of all,
and he who faith otberwife, is indeede an hereticke.
i Matloc.cit,
24artaes next Lawyer is Baldust, the Scholer

nu, 23.

of Barthelus ;who had perfeétly learned of his

maifter,to Ghathonize to the Popeand to whom
of all other, moff fitly agreesthat cenfureof Lacius Paulus Roffellus, be darft not [peake againft. the
Pope, but by flutery faothed him, Touching bis
opinion, itis firftio be remembred , that Baldus
in all his fpeeches concerning this matter, pre{uppofeth the ‘Donation to haue beene truly
made by Con/lantine +the Popes both then, and
“k Bugets3?

before, had taught him and others, not to call

obijt an, 115

;

;

;

;

Ben coan.ne, that into queftion ; and the Palea Conftantinus be10, Bartolus_ing long before either Bertholas,or Baldus dates,

. Objit an.13 94

Galter fects, allowed !by Pope Eugenins 3. manlium grani attulet
“Baldusvixit, Ecclefa, as one of their Lawyers™ faith, had
an-1390. Bell. broughe by that
time,
much
corae and moulterto
:
;
2
ja wala.
the Popesmill. This being then prefuppofed to

lib. {crip.eccle.

be true, (whichis veterly falfe) that Conflantine
i Mart lece _mradethar Donation, Baldus and other Lawyers

. Cit, NUS 37-

difputed onely whether this Donation {uppofing

m Nish Bues itto be made, were in law good, and of force, or
rard.locsAr- nots or how, and.in what manner it might be faide

Bae ed Ve to be good in law. Much like as Schoole Diuines
s

s

]

L

i

«

4

®

e

_rifimilinu;:6, about the fametime difputed, whether Chrifts

“body were really prefent in che Sacrament by way
of Tranfmutation,or ofTranfybitantiation; orn
|
the

Carp.r3.’

_

zr:5

=

-
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the one andthe other fuppofing (but not beleeving and granting) that which 1s veterly vnttue,
that Ghrift is really and cotporally there prefent. Or asat thisday, the Romanifts contend
among themfelues, whether the Pope hath dire@-

nn) |
iure

|

ca

ly or indirectly, power and authoritie to depofe

Ut

Kings, and take away their Kingdomes ; whereas the Popein truth, hath no fuch authoritieany

ni\é
oa

wayatall: as thofe difputers fuppofe on both

i

fides. The verie like did the Lawyers. They

would nor, norwas it fafe for them to queftion

whether. Con/lantine- made that Donation : but

fuppofing that, which is vatrue ) they onely difputed whether being made,fucha Donation was
good and forceable inlaw or not: or how and by

what right he could giveaway fo ereatapartof
the Enapire.
ot
|
<i
: Baldus to-pleafe che Popes Holineffe, holds

thatthe Donation is firme, and that after thefu- -

reftmanner thae can be wifhed, but withall after
fuch amanner, as ismoft vnlikely, and can never

‘be proved. Firft, by any Imperiall, any humane

authoritie, orlaw, Beldusprofeffeth plainly, thar
according to the determination of the ancient —
Lawyers
Con/fantine could not make that Dona- -

tion, nor could it be of force,to pafle away his Imperiall right. Conftantine or other Emperours
|
may paffe amay, faith he 2, the ufe, profit, or commo- y Bald. i
ditie of their Territories refering alway feoltie and yeudis,
musa2;

recognition to the Emperours , but neither Con- Leena:
flantine nox any other Emperour, can © paffe them Facpolibilag
Away, quona Expropriationem territory diguitates fe, ibid,
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aut tari(dictionis,in refpec of the fupreameright,
or of Imperial] dignitie and Iurifdiction. Nay,
co thinke that.any Essperowr would thus mutilate
the Empire is,as Baldus there addes, /pecies. fatustatis,apointof folly. Seeing then as Baldus profeffeth, neither the Imperiall right and royaleie
can poffibly be paffed away, nor the vie, profit,
and commoditie of {o great’ a part of the Empire, can by any humane law be piven or granted:
chow, or by what meanes fhall chis Donation bee
e Bald. ibid.

thought
be of force, 3 euen forthe v/us
4 de isre,to
)

fructus? Heere¢ Baldus goesa note farre beyond
Ela, and tels vs, That this Dowation ({uppofing it
-was made by Con/lantine) potius futt diuinitatts,
quam humanitatis, was an A& of God, rather thea
of Man: and that itproceeded a fide catholica.from
the Catholike faith, not from any Imperiall Law.
Let either AZarte, or Baldas , or any other proue,
_that God either by himfelfe, or by any Diuine re_uelation,or any other way known to the Church,
.commaunded Con/tantine tomakethis Edi&, and
we will moft willingly affent votoit, even fae ca-tholica. Till they proue this, (which they are ne=
ner able to doe) both Baldus muft bee held for a
bafe flattering parafite of the Pope in this matter,

and Marts fora trifling difputer, who from an
__vntrue fuppofall of Baldi, and his varrue colle&ion vpan that fuppofall; ftriaes to proue an abfoluce affertion of. he veritie and validitie of Cox-flantines Donation , and that not onely for the
ufus fructus, which Baldws graunts in law tobee

good, but ewen for the Imperial rights aud roial|

tic

SESS
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tie which Baldws faith, tobe granted away isim- —
poffible. The cenfure of Paulus decaffro, falls
rightly vpon Ba/dus in this matter : Baldus, faith
he P;flyes through the apre and clouds : that is, bath p Paul.de Caloftie , but-voftaied opinions, founded on the a

Geeds:

il
ah

6.
th |
i i

wind and clouds. All: that he{peakes tends to pemps non perentium
c} plerumque tantum fubtilizat, vt feipfum fran. a X10 |
gat, forthemoft pate,( {pecially in this matter ) cdendo,

ni
ae
mile

heefo followes {ubuilities, that hee confounds
himfelfe.
7
|
A fift Lawyer alledged, bothbyCard. 4/banusdand Adartat jis Albericus de Rofate: one fo di- q Hier. Alban
rectly oppofite to the validitie
of this :Donation, ? at
ee
Conft. nu, 16
sie

a |
a
Ap
a
!
th

oA

five:

that Cowarrunias faith f of him , Albericus bolds the + Martloc.cie.

i

i

28,
Donation. to be ofnoforce;: and Bectiusa Epo not hyonely {A:Couar.lib.,
:
affirmes the fame, faying, Omnium audacifsime Variar Refol.

i

the Donation notio be offorce: adding allo,that this ¢ Roet. Epo,

ie

Albericus more boldly then any other , affirmes © cap.16 pa.7o

is the common opinion ofthe Doctors efthe Ciuil law: Heroic.quatt.

Py

at

but for this verie caule of reie@ting the Donation &3°"7"*

i

as inualid, Epo himlelfe cals ° Albericusboffem Ec- w Queft.ea.
defie, a verieenemie to the Church. valbericns om 983%: |

\
I

owne words alledged before, doe conuince Albanus and Adarta,both of vntruthandfolly; forhe

m4 4

* direQ'y affirmes, and proues, that this Easé of ie ee

Hi

Conflantine scither a, wor can be offorceeyther.by i Zenone. de
veriue of any Donation, nor of any prefcription, Papen
peitber by the lmpertall, nor by the Pontifical daws 111.ccl.4.& 1:

\

And futher, That the (ucceffours in the Empire nal. de turitway reuoke and recall the fame. And thoughy fudic,
¢.per

a
an

vpon the like falfe fuppofall as Bsldws tooke, iniquum,
ne, »
that Conflantine.did make fuch a Donation
, #:'l:
145»

[
|

;

Rr

— Albericus.
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|
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y Alber. inl. Albericus thought ¥ itto haue beene made not
Bene a Zenon
by any bumane Law or authoritie, but byfome dinine _
flipra. cit.

inflinct, and commannd {vom God; ( whichis a fancie without all colour of truth: ) yet withall hee
addes two or three remarkzble fayings, touching
this Donation. The firft, that it was onely perfo-

nali,and tyed Confantine alone, and nothisfucceflors : to which purpofe he faith, vere credo , I
doe verily beleeue, that this Donation 1s not-of force
to preiudsce the Empire
,orthe Emperours [ucce/four.
The fecondisa Afemsrandam, couching thatfancie which he borrowed of Baldus, thatchis Do-

nation proceeded from God, Albericus tels vs,
that bimfelfe heard fome great men (ay, and that it
8 recorded alfo in authenticis fcripturis, im very
credible writings, that when this Donation was giwen, and accepted ( which certainly was never in
Conftantines time,nor many hundred yeares after)

there was then a'voyce heard from heauen, faying;

Hodie feminatum cf venenum a[pidum in Ecclefia
Dei, This day is the poifon of Alpes powred into
the Church. A pregnant euidence that God
commaunded not Conflaniive, ner any elle, to

make any fuch Donation : fer God doth powre
grace, and not poifon into his Church. The third
isacaueat for their Church, not tobe toainfe-

lept vpon this Donation. J haue beard, faith hee,
of men worthy tobe credited, that in the time of Pope

Boniface the eight, acertaine Cardinal of the order

of Ciftertians,a mars of exceeding oveat reputation
and knowledge, openly ina feftiuall Sermon aid, or
foretold, per colder pajfus c eradus ,that the

Church

ee

ee

ee

ee
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Church or Pope bythe fame pafes and degrees,
whereby it had afcended in temporalities, {hould defcend alfo againe,
tillit come tothe extreame ponertie
of Stlacfier. Sure that propheticall Card. fpake
not faire amiffe. Por the {pirie of God forerelleth
thelike concerning Babylon, (which they7 zpro- 2it. Ribera Iefi-,
fefle.& proue tobe Rome,) Inasmuch ws [hee hath’; PeRoe aoe

glorified ber [elfe.c> lined inpleafure ; {0 much gineye 38. & feq. Bae

her torments 3 forrow, Albericus by this Cardinals
prophefic,, giues Azarte and them alla faire warning, notte be too proud in that or any like Donation, forthongh they fit like the Queene of Babel,
ana fay they [ball fee no mourning ;yet when their

finnes.are once ripe, their plagues fhall come upon

i iad que cafura
as
opxc

ae”
ah
-

a Reuwel,18.73

thew death, forrow ana famine , and thofe ten hernes
by which they hauc beenelitted vp, /ha/l bate that
whore efBabylon ( thatisRome) and make her de-.

folate and naked, and fhalleate vp her fib, and burne

her with fire. But enough of this witnefle of .4+

banus and Afaria.
Aretine is brought for another witnefle by Azar-

i>: buthe {peakes dire@ly both againft azarta, >, Mar loc,
and that Donation, and that alfo even in the “" ">
place alledged by Adarta, Baldus, faith he *, doth . Arce. inne
well teach,that the Enspevour cannot gine away any bx. i deverquotientofthe Empire, ncithera third part, nora Bots obligates:

fourth, nor one halfe. Then doubilefle by Aretines
judgement, Con/lantine neither did, nor could
Piuie Rome, Italy, andall the Wefterne Provin-

ees,(whichis the better halfe ofthe Empire)to the

Pope.
Cardinall Zabarella is another (a feauenth )

We a.:

witneffe

=e
———
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iMartloc.cit. witnefle of A¢arta4. Buche affirmes not the Do-

oe

nation to hauebeene truly made, but onely fuppofeth as others did, chat it was made, Suffictat
_
map aa © prafupponere,let it (uffice vs to prefppole, that
rel.in .Clem.§. pha nanation was made, and was ; of force. Marta
Pattoralis

Wind,in2: op- fhould haueknowne that there is great oddes be-

poe

=

twixt.a pofition anda fuppofition.

Lucas de Penna is another, (the eight) Lawyer,

f Martloc.cjee cited by Azarta f,who though he fay hee willnoe
deny the Donation, yethe fets downe that which
Ru. 28.
doth difproue and ouerthrow the Donation. He
g LucdePen, plainly affirmes 8, Thas the ferrstories or demaines

ee .deomni ofthe Empire, cannot be alienated or giucn away.

EA-

e Gaine, Te Princes the husband of the Common~
guicunqude-

fcrtumfol.t8s qealth. Andtherefore as the husband cannot alienate
bona dotalia, the dowrie of the Wile, fo sessher

can the Prince the Lands ofthe Empire: and then he
concludes, /aterdictaitaque fit tals alienatio, there-

/ca/tthe Commsonfore {uch alienation is forbidden,
wealth by many,though bat fmall alienations, ad nt-

hilum redigatur,be atlengtlbrought to nothing.
Yea he further fhewes, That though {uch Donateons
and alienations be already made, andthat alfo with
an oath, yet may they, and ought they tobe reuoked,
non obftante interpofite Taramento, notwithftan- —
diag, an oath (he thinks fach an oath to bevnlawfull, and therefore not of force to bind) be taken
to the contratic.
-& ninth Lawyer,cited by»1zarta his Amtontfn Martiecci,
us Corfettus, who in that place alledged 4 by
nu. 28.
i Ant.Corl, Agarta, demaunds, Whether :aKing may gine; away

eradidepatelt.

ean.
‘

;
*,
tee goods of she Kingdome : his aniwere selying on
the
}
:
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centius, is, T haa
so
Ja
pe
Po
of
t
en
em
dg
iu
e or Emperour may doe tt moderately, fo that the
th
Ring
Regal Dignuitiebe wot hurt thereby, non item imme-derate , but he may not doe tt aboue meafure, sot in

fuch fort, vt ledatur dignitas Regalis, That the Regallor Imperiali dignitiebe hurt or impared by
{uch a puife oralienation. Now feeing this fuppofed Donation, by which is giuen away Rome,
Jealy,and all the Weftern Prouinces, that ishalfe
of theEmpire:and that alfo in fuch fortas A/-

warus Pelagius* vaunteth, That by vertue of this
Donation , in veritate Imperator nihil babet facere
‘Roma, necin tote Imperio occtdentali, The Emperour hath in truth nothing at alltodoe with
‘Rome, ox with the whole Wefterne Empire: feeing,| fay, this Donation is fuch, that none can
doubt but that itis verie immoderate and exceffine ; yeaas Baldus faith, averie maiming ofthe Enspire: it followes by the iudgement of AZartaes
owne witneffe, that Confantine neither might

k Al. Pelagi
lib. 1. de plane’

ecclef. ca. 41.

make fuch aDonation, or if he did, thatthe Do-

nation is wholy void, inualid, and of no force or
effec. The fame Ant. Cor/et! addes divers tefti-

monies to this purpofe: the firft of Baldus,cited by

Paul.de Caftro.yho faith that Baldus doth determine,
shat ifaKing or Emperour gine away the goods of the
co expr opriando, totally, &¢ in fuch
Empire totaliter
manner thathe paffe away his Imperial right and
property therein, (uch 4 Donationisof no force.
The fecond of Durandus their Speculator, whe

faith, that quando vegnum enormiter leditur, when
the Kingdome or Empire #4@imes an enormous
Rr 3

1 Ibid.
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ee.

mousloffeby fuch Donations, then they are voyd.
Thechird of Oldrade, who teacheth, yea pulcre deci.
dit, defines excellently,as faith Corfet, That a
King cannot gine away tusmoderatly that which be.
longs to the Empire. Thefourth, of Bartholuswhe

faith, that of the Donations made by Princes, tend
to.agreat or excefsine alienation of the rights of the Empire, non valent etiam iurata {uch Donations,
though they be confirmed by oath, are inualid, and of noforce.e. Thus Cor/et : prouing clearely net oaely by reafon, but by theconfent of Bartholus, Baldus, Durand, and Oldrade,foure of Martaes owne witnefles , that this vaft Donation of ;
Conftantine, is of no worth or force at all.
.
m,Mart,loc..
A tenth LawyercitedbyAdarta™, is Felinus, |
ae
ay
Se
ee
==
a
~
“ooh
ici
.~eas

‘whofe words are fo farre from helping Adarta, or
fupporting this Donation, that they indeed ouer-

ey tit 29+

ae
eee
rey
at
te?_iy
”

n Felin, in ca, throw the fame. Hein the place" which Agarta -

Solitz,de Max alledgeth, referres his Reader for this Donation

so Ding fecundus, faying, Concerning this Donation,

40, ORC

vide late in ditto Diahgo Py , vbé per multa tenet -

quod Palea fit faifa. See the forenamed Dialogue

of Piwsthe fecond, where by many reafons he

proues, that the Palea (Comfantinus ) is fale and
forged, And beinueyeth againft the miferable Lawyers, who toyled themsfelues in di[puting about the vahiditie ofthat Donation which was neuer made, Doth
not Felimus now ftrongly proue the Donation?

And that relivgs his owne iudgement jn this
matter, concurred with this fentence of eAneas
© Couar lib-4 Sy/yius,to which he refers vs, Conarranias expref-

pi.70,
Va

R

ly witnelfethy
biexg °, eLneses Siluins denyes that
.Con-

f, al, &

e
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Conftantine made this Danation, and (0doth Hie-

ron. Balbus, avd Felinus Cap. Solitz de Maiorit.
& obedi. which is the verie place that Azarta citeth: yea Heer. de Ceuallos notonely affirmes ? Fe- p Hier.de Ce.
linusto haue held the Donation to be ofno force; but cine ie
further addes, that Felinus teacheth this to bee the Commun.
- common opinion ofthe Lawyers,
[lift nor, neither is ic worth the labour to ex-anvine the reft-of Agartaes Lawyers; youmay by
thefe conic Gture,what faire dealing he vfeth in the
-reft, Specially if you confider that foure moe of
them mufi{tand for meere Cyphers, or elfe for
‘witnefles, of Adartaes fraud. For in the places
which healledgeth out of Oldrade 4, lafon*, Pre- qOldi in

spofitus *, and Johan. Audreas*, there is nothing Conf 158,_

fpcken touching Conflantines Donation.

mike a

Now leaft 4farta fhould vainely imagine that ita. £ deverb.

-all his Maifters
of the Law are wholy of his fide, oblisets
Nul:
alatis lex eft
_as hee fancied thefe to bee: tothofe later foure jnco Tit,

which are butcyphers, and the other ten which £ Prep. inca,

-wehaue alreadie examined and proved to bee Frag

more effectual for vs then for him,I willadioyne + toh, Aud; in

fo many, as may in number equall, and in weight 24dit-4dSpec.
preponderate the whole Catalogue of AZarta bis fcript. ¢. eee

: Lawyers.

ne, &§ Item

Of eight other moe, Hier. de Cauallos ¥ is wit- gues Pee
nefle. The other opinion, faith he, that this Donats- uall,loco cit.

on was not of force de Iure, isheld by Cagnolus , in
repet.rubr. fF. de Dolo.nis..79. by Genadins fect. 3»
fol. 220.by Paulus Fufcus de vifitat. lib. 2.Cap. 21.
by Hier. Monte de finihus reg.ch. 1. by Hotteman dé
Feddts tae &. 01. final, by Vulcurnus de reg. MUnAE 2.

part.

a
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part. qe 4. by Sebaflian de medicts, deleg.& flatute

PArbel. Gs 3.08.1. 4. by Magdalenus de numer. tefte
in tefhamen part, 1. Cape 2+ Nt 20. The fame opiniy Cousploc.. on w.beld, faith Couarrauiasy by Hier Balbus.lub, ae

ate

coronat. pa. 81. by Carol. Adolineus, (hee cals it a fa-

ble) in Alex. Confil. 24, lib, 5. Col. vlt. by Hieron. |
in Practica. Cancetlar. fol. 9. & feq. 45 witne/feth LaWw
I

i

3

A

.

Ey

.

-

Card Tncob, CA7AAmS z,and by lac, Beluifus in Prowm. ff. as wit-

lb.to.de — meffeth Epos,

To thefe twelue may be added Cywus. Pifforiencavinutse fswho thus faith>. This text is againff them whe
-a Boer, Epo. thinke that the RomaneChurch may preferibe for the
Conc. Art, 8;

|
i
f
|

I i

:

)
i
|
ii)
i
|

for that which
ees 3 Donation of Conftantine, becaufe
b Cynus adl. belongsto (ulsection it.cannst prefcribe:( for contra®
Comperit. — obedieutiam non currit. prafcriptio ) Noman can preCod. de Prefcsip. 30. vel Jorsbe for not yeelding obedience, and then not for
4o.ann,nu.t the [uri(diltion ofthe Romaine Empire, cut {ublectus

Veattue,
pold.lib,de
iurcreg.catt.
& probat ex
Cap. cura non

f totus.orbis, to which the whole world (then
Certainly the Popeand Wefterne Empire) is fubi¢ct, Joh. Jeneas 4who thus writes, Communis fen
¢¢##44,1tis the common iudgement of Hefertans,

liceat. Extr.de (hat thofe Donations of Rome, and other sities in lia| ly, were not made by Conftantine: and in his Sum
s

gah
ef

i

Repet inl,
Denatienes

°

e

Marie ¢,.7 at Donation made to the Church , falfo at-

-

tribuitur
Conftantino,° is falfely afcribed
to Con-e
4
°
e

c Sum,inidem /iAmline. Pet. Ferrartenfis:, who faith £, Jtaly will.
cap.nuzi. ener be at quiet till the Donation made ( asis preeae
Bah tended
)LyConflamine ,Ge revoked byfome. godly LU.

22.

forma repont, 47d potent Emmperour :fecing thereds no good concorss
reiconuente

betwixt Pfalterinm and Cysbara, the Pfalme and,

BBs..

Onby Saiab-Feter that theyfoeuld poffeffe (uch things,
bus:

inverbo.
Pee~ the Cytheren, meither ss it granted either by Chrift,

5
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i

belongs to Cafar.
. Alciat, who fets downe 8 fixe effectual reafons, g Alchb. 7.

‘ fo prone that Conftantine made‘ not this Donation, °° C196
not onely °***”"*
that es,
he declar
and then concluding,
the Donation it felfe, but the occafion alfo of itis
' falfeand fabulous. Trw/y, faith he, that Conftantine was-not baptized at Rowe, nor by Sylucfter,
' (both thefe the Edit exprefly auoucheth ) dar at
Nicomedia, and by Eulebius Byfbop of that place,
Hierom and other writers do tefizfie. Againe, that
be was affected with aleprofie( this the Edi& at
large fets downe )apud tdoncas [criptores nu[quam

- degttur, is no where read in any good Writer , or

|
fh |
|

i
rh
a}
th
i
Hl

|

|

fuch as may-be credited : Bat of Conftantine the
ffi;far-named Copronius, it # faid, that he was6

Lesper, unde fortafsis equinocatione nominis error
induttus, whence perhaps’by the equiuocation,
of thename, thar leprofic is erronioufly afcribed
- toConffantine the fictt, which befell to Coa/fantine,
the fift. So .a/ciat:(hewing this Donation to be a
falfe, lying, and fabulous writing, and coniectuting alfo the fame to haue beene forged after the

ii
8

a
mi

ee
i

time of Comflantinus Iconvmachus ,that is more 4 Confant,

then 380. yeares ® after Confantine the Great isaac

O) |
a |
Mf
mh) |

iftantinus Jcos

was dead.

nas
Ta the laft place, tomake vp the number of nomictus

thirty two, Couarrauias ‘may be reckoned. Who tizatus ep

Na

befides fundrie authorities, by many effectual] Bar. coan. au,

a

seafons, fhewes that Con/fantine made no fuch #5. Conar,
Donation. Oneis, Far that by the confent of Bule- lib.4Var.Re-

‘
;

bius and all Hiftorians, Conftantine ibis (aftsisfeyoke pa.

|
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and Teftament divided the Evepire to bis ovone fonues,
—

and gaueltaly and other places, (which are faideto

be giwess tothe Pope) to one of them, quod profecto
non fecefet, which truly hee would neuer haue

done, had he formerly ginen the fame to Sylucfter.
Another reafon is this, Becan/e meither Damatus,

nor Hiftorians either Greeke-or Latine, who haue writ -

the Acts of Conftantine, vllams de bac refecere men-.
tionem :none.of them haue made any mention

of this Donation ; Procul dabio non omiffuri, who

without all doubr, would nor haue omitted ic , if
either tt bad beene made, or if they bad knowue that it had beene made, whereof, faith he, they could not

haue beene ignorant, feeing they fodsligently writ all

the Acts which concerned the Charch iz Conftan-

tines te, Athirdreafon he addes, Becaufe st is .

certasmeby the confent of all writers, that the Popes
for fowre hundred yeares after Syluefter and Conftantine, did not vfe that Donation, nor had the ten. porall curs[diction of Rome. Thus he, By this now it. appeares, how vainely Afarta

muftred that troupe of his thirty Lawyers, as bea-

ring witneffe to this Donation of Conffastine,Thofe who among them are moft fasourable on ©

his fide, prefuppofing the truth thereof (which .

neither henor they caneuer prove) vpon that -

falfe fuppofall, ftriue to maintaine it to be de sure,
of force: but divers, and fome the verie beft of
them, denying it to be of any worth, validitie, or force.at all: and vpon fuppofall chat it was made
by any Emperour, teaching it, not to haue beene
made ( as Baldve flatteringly fancied by Diwine 4
suptinct,”

°

CaAp.14.
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inflinct,
buatby the Deutls fagee/tion, and the accepting of it, to haue made that Pope who firft accepted it, (and then the reft who after him appro-

\

ued it )a verie Dewil/ and eangell of the darke and

a

infernal pit.

CHAP.

XIII, :

|
mi

|

The teflimontes ofeigh' Emperours: Leno,luftinie
an, Charles she fir2, Lewis, Henrie the fecond,
Otho the fourth, Frederick the fecond, and —
(Charles che fourth alledged by Marta,
as witne/fes of Conftantines Do-

Ril
co
|

He
iW
Hi
i

wation, examined,

Axe, Frer Councels, Diuines, Hiftoy=/s) tians,and Lawyers, AdartaalledNoaee| geth the Emperours themfelues
5\\\ as witnefles of this Donation.
/xe22\
el Amongthem allhe hath found

i
oe
\

E22 ess cight, who being of all his.wit-

‘neffes moft worthy tobe: heard inshis caufe, I
fhall defire the Reader feriovfly co confider their
teftimonies.

The firftis the Emperour Zeno, whole words

as Marta citethathem, arethele; wee renew the . wiser ca.302
Conflitution of Confiantine, qui veneranda Chrifis- cit. m1.27.

'

anorum fide Romanorum minuit smperinm: who

H

by the venerable faith of Chriftians, impared. the
Romane Empire. Whence AZarte concludes that

;
|

Sf 2

Conflantine

:
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Conflantine fare made this Donation, and foim-

e

a

|

pared the Empire. »

He

I am much afhamed, that DoGor AZarta, euen:

bTuracivil, ibis awne profefion >, fhould bewray fo no-:

pertinent ibid. COMOUS Ignorance: Was there no way to impare: —

~~”

Hit
il

ee
—
i

ee
|

Hil
1H
Hii

pecially to take place, 7% vntta forlior, and Jmperium impatiens confortis and, % 4290 rxmaperis 5 and

i
~

il

—

many the like. What if Gomfantene gaut away
fome Citties, Forts or Caftles, flanding vpon the
frontire of the Empire ? Whatif in’ building

hee beftowed ‘fo much of the reueChurches,
newes, as that the want thereof feemedto fome
toimpare the Empire ? Itwas a rare fatuitie in

Marta, to thinke that the Empire could no way
beimpared, but onely by giuing away Rome, Ira-

Hh
i
if)

into three parts aif by his dividing the Empire

mong his three children,he be thought to weaken
it ? Seeing infuch caufesthofe fayings feeme ef-

Pe
Bi

:

“the Empire, butby making this Charter? What:

ly, and all the Wefterne Prouinces, that is the

:

:

better halfeof the Empire... >

:

Againe, fee-what agedly and religious mind

Marta beares to the Cimiftiin Faith. Hee will:

proueby the Ciuill Law, chat Chriftian Religion, of an Empire, andthe true Faith, is the imparing
or State, and that Confiantine impared the Em-:

pire, by she ‘venerable :Religton of the Chriflisn

i
Hiih

Ph

|

ee

Faiths Impious and blafphemous cYerta! worle

then Adatchinell-: Religion and pictie was, and:
ever will be the onely fortreffe and bulwarke of
ali Chriftian States and Kingdomes, Ithe would:
e ofGod, who warned Jofhaa,andnotlearnthis

~Cap.14.
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in him all Princes, To doe that © vphich God tom- ¢ loth 1.8.

manndeth for then [hilt thew make thy way profpe-

i

rons, ana then fhalt thon haue good fucceffe sit not
of this our moft religious Conftantine, wino by ex-

ries
aii

perience
found it . true and profeffed 4, That when ¢10. Bone:
libs
K
j
hiftor,
Religion is neglected , the Common-weale comes to ca. 7.
wracké, bat when it 1 maistained,
the fate flonrifh-

ia
a
‘
\

caufe why all calamities dayly inuade the State, 1 the 5.ca. 8,

i

eth: if not of Lactantivs®, Ideo omnis wasls , whe © La&an,
ho.

Ei |

Sorfakeng ofGod ; if not of Saint Cyril, who faith f, ¢ eytil lib. de
That pietse is inconcaffum Regia dignitatis funda- retafdead _

At
it

Kingdeme: yethe might and fhould have learned this lefion, in thofe very bookes of the Law,

vy
My

mentum ,the {ure piop and foundation of any a eceene :

‘ie

ne

which he profeffeth ; either of Zujfintin
,whi

oe

faith, Jt becommeth$vs to warwe all our fubiects, ¢ Isstin.cod.
to bee velivions, for fo wee [ball obtaine more ‘a- hb, 1, Tit.de

—

Ni- furimant Finite 7"*
bundant fauour from the Lord; ; Orof Pope
pe NE- 1,3, Decere,
cholas the third , who faithh, Fandamenta wili- —

tants Ecclefie in montibus (anctis, The foundati- 2 Ntch2-<%
;

ae

herd

onof the Citurch Militant

.

Ee

teg

at

Fur damenta

is fet ia the Holy de Eleét.&e:

»

©

an"
Hil |

We

We

i
ite

\

Mountainer; (chat is on true pietie and Religion) '4i porett. in
Fpon this hoiy Mountaine, tota Ecclefi« fabrice oF
confidenter snnitéur, the whole frame of the -

my |

Hi |
i )

—

Church doth firmely and furely-telyes; Acleaft
%
hee fhould haue bin afhamed that the very Hea- ~
thens fhould teach him this leflon. lt things oy isiustib.s:

wit |
i

dnfelicitie 10 thofe that de[pife him , yea even the Mill.

/

Heathenith Poets alfo , Iniqna * nunquam y senec.in

\

fallout profperonfly to the wor{bippers of God, all ivorar.Ca-

Krona perpetuo mancat : And againe], Vbt n0nm Medea. AQ, 2
in
Seneg:AG.25~
eft <pudor ,nee cura inris x> [anctitas, pietas. fides> L:Thiele.

Sing

$i (Rabile hi

|

°
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inflabile regnumeft. One might be eloquent in refuting this matchiuilian DoGor,itpcingverie €afie to demonftrate, that pietie, and profperitie in
Princes, that the Churchand Common-weale,

like the two twinnes of Héppocrates,dee ftand and
fall, fourith and fade together. I willonely oppole this one foueraigne Antidote, to his poifonfull dodtrine,

ate

Arx effreligso, murus abeneus,
O Rex, e/tpickas,principibus bontt.

And all this Ihaue fpoken, fuppofing aéartato
haue cited the true words and text of tlie law of
Zeso. But now I muft further anfwer, that Adarta finding the text corrupted ( rather by errour,

as I thinke, then otherwife) wittingly and malicioufly embraceth (as did before him Cardinal
Albanus‘) that corruption, which is directly con-

é HiersAlb
ib, ttatie both to: the true reading, d and true fence of
*Alb
lib,

deDona,

| Zeno:forthe crue words are thefe; wee* renew

Contt.nu.g. ¢he Conflitutton of Saint Conftantine, whoby the

k Zeno {mfe
Ls
ae
peCod. Tutt, venerable faith of Chrifitans, Romasam muniuit

lib.s.Tic.27.1, imperium, did firengthen and eftablifh the Ro$-Diut Con- mane Empire., So itis read in divers! other, and

? ftantini,

1 Bdi@, Parif, {pecially in that edition ™ of the Ciuil Law, whieh

Oe ts ts called emendatior , more corrected ; and their
tio au@ior & learned Ciuilian Dions/’ Gothefr.oblerues 9, That
emendatior. the other veading of minuit, # reiected by Caftrinfis
Lugdansso7
falfe, c ita ef, and it is falfe indeede, faith hee,

n Gotof. not. Befides other reafons,the very words themfelues

venZevovis, doe fhew this, feeing it had beene verie abjard
:
or
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for Zenoto fay, That Comfantine by theChrifians

Hi

faith bad smpared, but hee might moft truly and

a ji

had fortified and firengthened the Kiugdome. A.

i

. duftly fay, That by the Chriftian faith, Conftantine

We

gaine,ithad beene moft abfurd in theEmperour
Zeno, to call him Disum Conflastinum , S*.conflantine,aosd fo commend him (as he doth in that
very place) for ensbracing of the Chriftian faith, if
he had meant, that by the Chriftian faith the Em-

mii |
i

pire had beene impared, But that which puts this

matter
out of all doubr, isanother Edi&of the
fame Zeno ; called Henoticum, which thus begins,
mOnoniam procerto {cimus Imperium noftyuma fin-

|

:

GtYA Saline vera fide tum ett habuiffe, He meee i

frabilitu effe, tum robur,ac: prafidium,gquod expugna- pud Euag.lib,
ri nequit ex ea (umpfi/fe, Becaufe we know aflured- 7°“°P*"**

a
ea
ee

i

————————

SS
a
ersese

So
es
hr
gee
ae
=Se

ly, thatour Empire by the true faith, hath both
seceiued the beginning, and beene eftablifhed

1
ne.
te

and ftrengthened in fuch fort, that it cannotbee

ab.

expugned. How could Zevo fay here, that the
true faich did impare his Empire, who certainely
knewitto bee the moft inexpugnable prop and
ftay to vphold his Empire. Ttwas fic that: Azarée «
for defending of afalfe, counterfeit, and corrup-

:
a
a \2
ne:

ted Donation, fhould be fo farre infatuated,as that -

euenin his owne profeffion he fhould aliedgea
falfe and foolifhly corrupted Text of the Law.

-

Next.to Zeno, the Emperour /a/finzan is al-

ledged, from whom Adarta » reafoneth in this, y4.6 ea, ie

|

manner, Zuffinéan faith, that Leo the Emperour poft na 28. Conftaniinum fidet principatum auxit, did after Con-

i
i

frantine enlarge the Dignitic¢or Maicftie of the
:

Faiths
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Faith ; From which words, faith Marta, # ssgathe.

red that \uftinian al/oknew of the forefaid Donation,
_ Doe you not thinke that Afarta had fent his wit

to Rome, when he writ this at Naples ?-Juftinzans
words are plainely fpoken of the faith; Afaria expounds them, as meant of the Empire. Jw/lénian
faith, Coxflantine planted and propagated , and
that Leo enlarged the faith; 442rta thence collects
that Conflantine diminifhed, and Leo encreafed
the Empire, whereof there is not any foundat all
in the words of Jaffixéan. : To conclude, from

Leo bis encreafing the faith after Comfamtine, that
Conftamtine therfore impared it,is as if one fhould

collect, that Romulus impared the Cittie of Rome,

becaule Seraius Tullus alter Romalus enlarged it.
_Aadif it were graunted, (which neither is true,

nor any. part of the meaning of Jw/finéan) chat
'Conflantine had impsred the Empire, yet dothit

no way follow which AZarta colleats, that there-

fore Conflantine gaue away Rome, italy, and allthe
Wefterne Provinces to the Popes or that Ja/f#nténknew that: Conffantine made this Edi& of
Donation. He might impare the Empire an hun-

dred waies, and not giue fo much away, or not
. giueitto the Pope. Befides.all this, -A/arte to

- make his falfe Gloffe more colourable, clips away

. thofe words of the Text in Jafisian, which evie
-dently manifeft both the fraud of Aarts, and the

true meaning of Jaffinian ; thefe are Zu/fintans

words, Leo
® Suftin. in
Authent, coll ‘tine fidee~

- 2, Tit.t.cape
ynam,

a

ag

ee

ie
-

es

of bleffed memorie, after Conitaninter lesperatores principatum auxit,

among thofe that were Emperours, enlarged the
be

i

Soe
ARR
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_ Dignity

a
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eres

Dignity or Maiefty of the Faith, and ordained the
honor and difcipline ofholy Churches. Whence
it is cleare that /u/timian commendsboth Con/tan-~
sine for planting and propagating, and Z2o for enlarging the faith, by making lawes for aduancing
the honor, and eftablifhing the hely difcipline of
the church, which at the firft planting of the faith,
was not fo fully done by Con/fantine. In which
_ words fecing there is neither mention, nor intention of imparing or enlarging the Empire ; cuerie
man may conceive, how well Azerta deales with
writers of other profeffions, when he fo maliti-

el
a
he

oufly corrupteth the words, and peruerts the fence
of thofe verie Imperiall lawes of Conftantine,in the
knowledge of which hee profeffeth P himfelfea — p.Percurramus iura ciuis
Do&

. liayque ad nos

hi
ae
Ail
bi

a

ai
Se
St

ae
The
third Emperor whé they alledge.is charles pertizent.part,

the Great, whom to be a witneflé of this Donati- © 63°47

on, they proue by diuers colle@tions. Firft comés

wii

a

i

SEIS
RYae
Fa

in Steuchus, and tels dvs, That Charles
thegreat q steuch lib.

i

confirmed, id quod magnus Confrantinus edittofiatu- CP 111. &

ie

érat, that which Copftantine had decreedin hisE-

i) |e

di.To this purpofe Stenchws. recites* an whole + Pag. 112.
Chapter out of the 4br¢ Caroliné:
And though in al 113-114.175

' thatlarge Chapter, there be no mention cither of
Coxflantine, or of his Donation,or of his Edict, yet

Stenchus wil fe6 thence prove thisEdi&t.And how
[pray your Becaufe there are fome like fentéces in
that chapter of Charles,to thofe that are in (on/f2-

tines Edict:Conftantine £ farth the Pope muff be the o 5.
ct. ib; i
bighe/t
aud rule ouer al Bifbopsin thewsrld: Charles pa, 116,

faith, The Romane charch primatum haber a Deo,
Te

hah

ei
an

te
:
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ee
a
te

hath Primacie ,andis: preferred to other Chur.

Hi
|||

chesby God. Conffantine faith,
we decree that the.
Pope foall gouerne all which pertaines to Religion, Ana.

|

frabilitie of Faith, Charlesinlike fort faith, That:
learned and boly men, as by name Saint Hierom,,
hane implored helpe frons.the Romane Churchin doctrines of Faith. Fiomthis fimilitude («here is,as.
you plainly fee no Identitie )of Charles his {peaches to Comflantines, Steuchus colle&ts, That:
v Hocfciens, Charles both knewof Conftantines Ediét, and:
Poe Steue, Confirmed “the {ames

Wil

il
a

aa

pa. tit.

We

lf

|

;

Steachus hath.in many. paffages before, .be--

wuquod
Confirmat
_wrayed
his leacen 3 heart ; and brazen forehead:
,.
Conftane
ib:d.pa-t2s.

aR=
Rees
ha
oiieRe

In

sinus ftatuerat. this be will yet once againe demonftrate the fame
ynto you.

Whats

&résnacie, to Supremacte 2

-Whars Primacie aboue Bifhops, to a Temporall

Hi

wh

“*'

Supremacie and Monarchie abouethe Emperor?:

Orhow cana Primacie giuen by God, inferre the:

Donation ot. a Temporali Monarchie ouer Rome,

ae
a

ih)
qi

and.all che Weflerne Prouinces, given by €ox--

frantune? Bur the eminency of Steuchws his folly
appeares inthat from one.ortwo fomewhat like, .
but yet different fayings, found che one in Charles.
his words; theother in Conflamtines fuppofed Edid, Steuchus inferres:, that Charles knew , and:
confirmed this Edict, Are thole {peaches of Prima-cie ouer Bifhops, and expecting the Popesiudg-merit in caufes of Faith, no where to be found be-.
fore rhe time of Charles, but in this bafe Edi& of :
x Apud. Bin.Donation? Reade the third Epiftlexof Amacletus, |

i

meas LI there it is fatd, This Apoftolicke See of Rome, Cards.

ti

caput omninn Ecclefarum a Domino confiitata,

Hi

.

Was.

ASSES EIS
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ncapcier

hinge of all Churches, asd all churches to beeruted by tt. Againe, itis there alfofaid, The Sea of

Rome, Primatum obtinutt obtained from God Pximacie overall Churches. It isa witleffe reafon,

anda Topicall place fie onely for Steachus, from
fimilitude of {peaches toconclude, that the one

writer knew orconfirmed the writing of the o-

ther. The {peech of the LyrickY, Bene eff cui Deus y Horat.is.s.
obtalit parca quod fatis oft manu, is like to the fay- ©4™-Ode 16’
ing of Salomon 2 Giue me mot ponertie, nor richess % Prou. 36.8,
‘but feede me with food connenient. Onemighriuttly deride him, who from the fimilitude of thefe

fayings, would conclude; that therefore: the Epi-curian hog knew what Salomon {aid, or meant io
‘confirme his Prouerbs. But the moft witleffs rea-

fons are moft-fir for Steuchus.
iT
Next comes Boct/#s Epo, and among thole fewen reafons, which are broughr by fome wittie
difputers, to prove that Con/fantine by his Donation transferred the Wefterne Empire to the
Pope, fers this downe forthe fift, which earrieth
indeed the faireft colour, and is of all the feauen

moft probable. The Pope, fay they®, gane the We- 2 Apud Boer.
flerne Empire to Charles zhe great, for fo Pope in- eee

nocentius the third witne/feth, faying >, the Apofto- ry 60. *
licke See transferred the Empire from the Gracias, » Cap. vene.

in perfond magnificé Car oli,co the perfon of Charles sabilem aa
the Great,
and fo tothe Germsanes;
Now, fay they , de Ele. 8. ;

the Pope would not gine the. weflerne Empire to cle&. pore.
Charles, wnle(fe it were his owne , either by Con-

tlantines Donation, or by bis proper right from
Te 2

Chrift.

|

ies
iia

i}

Pe
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chrift. His proper right or title from Chrift,thefe

men could got finde, nor did thinke fo geod 5

and therefore. they inferre from this guift, Tae,
c Conftanti=, the Pope “bad the weflerae Empire by.the Donation

2-9fConftantine.
mip
Pontifcice: Foranfwereto

|
this reafon, firftit maybefaid,
*

ies | that Leo the third was not fo free hearted, as to

“"°" 5 gine away his owne, yea, all his fucceflours right:
{pecially to.an Empire. Such large Donations,
are not. viualiin cheic Popes. Bur, howfoener not onely thefe difpurers for the Donation, but Belid Bell lib. de larmize 4,Baronias ¢, €areriust, and many others, -

contrarie :the sruth :is,
yvaincly beaft of the
imp. doe
Franil.
vbiait [mperis
2,
;

santranflaum either bad Leathe third che Wefterne Empire

Pomifics au to.gine, neither did he give it vnto Charles, All
te ina® that he conferred was but the Imperiall CoronaRomano pon tion and vn tion, which were but accidentall rites
nici authori-

aad ceremonies, the fubftance it felfe he did nor,

&leq,

congque/?, or lure bellz,and then by the: vaanimens ;. |

tare, fuiffe ims

pic afir. becouldnosconferre, . Ailthe right that Charles. «
mamus. Bar, eyep had to the Wefterne Provinees, was firit by
an,730.nu, 94%
f Car.bb.2.

con/ent ofthe Romane Srate, which is equall to

so mug. 1#sielectionis:s they all accepting him for their .
~ Kingand Emperor: whieh confent Pope Leethe
ai
third,.as a chiefe member of that State, in their ..

name, and as the mouth of the whole politick bo-

dy, fignified vnto Charles, and cxprefled ir, by

fetcing thedmperiall Crowne vpon his head...
_ Of his-fornser title by conque/?, none can doubr,

who confiders that Céarles overcame. Defiderius .
and the Lombards, &{o made himfelfe Lord ofall
Italy, all che Citties thereof.being either by force

compelled to yeeld,or-eWfe willingly without force .

Cap.14..
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pram errscctra
a.

yeelding themfelues vato him, Charles laith Rhe-

£70 8, returned from Rome to Papia, and tooke it by § Rhegin
an,
force,and then al the Lumbards coming, decunctis ct-7
7*
nitatibus Italie out of all the Cities of Italy, ciusfe
(ubdiderut dominationi, {ubie&ed themfelues to
the rule and gouernment of Charkes,andhe,/talia

Subing
atnata
& orde
a , Ualy being now tubdued &

fer in order by him with great triumph returned in-

to France: andinthe yeare 2x. comming againe to

Rome, his two fons were annointed Kings, Pipin Kin
(0% Viceroy) of Iraly,c Lewis of Aquitane. Charles
faith Hermanus, opeycane Defidertus, hefubdued

; the Lambardswith
;
Longobsrdos
cum Italia,
Italie, i ronic,
aig Cone,
ie
:
and te trinmph came to Re ne. Charles, faith Otho an.774.&breui
in
Pafing 4 (ubacta lsabs, hauing (ubdued Italy, re- Sa
pio

Lured into France sand fome yeares after comming
i Oth. Frift

to Rome hisfonne Pipin was annointed King of Italie, 1:b-s.ca.26.
&
Charles comming tatoltaly, faith Athelwans *, ouer- mee oe

came Defiderins, ard tookehim captine, compelled the gelt. 3 Carolo
,

cutie of Ticinum to yeeld . which other cities in ltalie j.."774M
we
following, omnes (e potefiais
Regts
fubatderunt, they Addmumau

all fubieGted chem :lues to the power of Charles, Athelmom
vo.
whothen returned into Erange , fubacts & ordinata ce" a

dtalea havisg conquered Iealie,and {et it in order. & Goldat

Charlss, faith Eginhertus 1 did not-defift nor gitke erates Se

ener War, tillhe had overcome Defiderins, put to flight \ Egink de.
Adalgus{us bis (one, totamgue Lralizm (ua-disions VitCarol pag
Subiugaret, and had broughe-all Ivaly vnder the
yoake of his Dominion. Charles , faith AZarian..
Scatus™, went into Lialie, end onercame Defiderius mv sesh
and the Lumbards, atque Italiam totam fubegitand a 774,

fubdued all Italie, Charles, faith Sigebert., ba- ae an
TE

3.

wine

4
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Cicaiiabaiedeenmcum
Jialiam {ub inre Regnt Francorum redegit, broughe
a

|

all Jralze into {ubieGtion to the French. -Charles —
aine deftroyed the Kingdome ofthe Lombards, totam
@ Aimon. lib. faith Aimontus? , forced the cittie of Tictnum te
yeeld ;which other citties in Italy following, omnes fe
peti
Regisc Francornm potefati (ubdiderunt, they all
fubiected themfelues to the power of Charles, and
the King bauing fubdued Italy,returned into France,
carrying Defiderius captine with tim. Charles, faith
p Lupold.lib. Lupoldus P, came énto Italy, forced the cittie of Pa-

oc
lure Reg.& pia, being the cheefe feat of
the King of the Lummp, Ca, I.
at:
seer

7

bards,toyeeld's other cetties in Italy following it,
ditt Carols pote/taté fetradiderunt, gauc and {ubieted themfelues to the: power of Charles, and he,
Italia fubiugate, {er his fonne Pipine as Viceroy oq Ibideca,7, uer /taly, being thus conquered. Againe 4, Charles
bello licito fubingauit, faubdued and conquered by
iuft warre, Italy, Saxonie, Frilia, andesany other
® Toidvaa. 5.& Provinces. Andagaine*, Charles &ctte per bellum
iccrum, ca.9. acgui/iuit, conquered, and tharlawtully, Italy aad

many other Prouinces, and got them to him and his
facceffours, becaufe the Kings and poffeffours ofthems
dealt tyrannonfly againft the Church.

Icis true that many Cities yeelded withour
warre; but yet their voluntari¢e yeelding toa ConCCumRome. Querour, hinders not his Conqueft, but furthers

nisnunquam the fame, and makes it more eafie and and {peepugnauit,&c, dy. And thereforeitis avery frivolous cauill of
Sega ball ellarmine’, That becaufe Charles fought not with
Romanos tubs ghe Romans, nor forceably entred the csttie ofRome,
Hi ; 4cute as an enemy ; therefore be obtezned 1 not by conqueft:
Tranfl.Imp. for neicher did he fight with any Cite that yeel1.7 PrelZ7q

ded

a
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ded it felfe fine /udore &» fanguine, and yethe was
a Conquerour of chem, as wellas of the other:
‘and of
them all, none was fo ready and willing to
yecldas Rowe it {elfe and their State. Yea, they
were foforward in this fubmiffion of themfelves

vntohim, That before hand, pactio interuencrat, , Siftid. Bpies
there was an agreement, a couenant and compat hb,1.an.781,
made, betwixt the Princes of Germanic, and the
Pope with the Romanes, that when the Lumbards

were conquered, the Romane Empire fhonld be tranfferred vuto him, \What needed force, when they
freely, and of their owne accord, offered {ubie@ion tothe Conquerour ?
To omit many ober, their owne Sizonius

fpeakes moff cffectually to this purpofe, faying 45. sigon, libs,

Defiderius and a the Lumbards being ouercome, cree a

Carolus Regnurs Ltalie fibi,iure victore vendicanit,

Charles chalenged the Kingdome of /ralie as due
vato him by Conqueft: yea, hee further fhewes,
that the /taliam Staves vpon this Conqueft, willingly accepted him as their Lord. After thar
faith he *,she people being demaunded, ifthey would x tid...

fubicct themfelues to this King Charles, and with

conftancy and fidelitie obey him and his cownnaunds,
hid an[opered, that they would sbee was according to

Aiscient cuflome crowned, and then anuvinted King,

and fet in the Throne at Modoetia, by the Bifbop of
Mullane. which things beiug-dowe, Charles thought

at his autie being now made the Lord of\taly,non [o-

lumarmis, fed ettam-legibus , not onely by Conqueft but by Law, to [et in order the Commonwealths:
and then hauing told what Gities or Manes
a

a
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yPapiz
His atque
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-hegauc to others, and what to the Pope, fora te-

Himony
of his Soueraiontie in both, Sigontus de
oe
-

.

2

Tha

SP oe

:

Modoecizac- Clares, That in all the Lands and Territories which
ue ypecu he
gaue° or° comfirmedjeto the Pope, hee. aid filllveteine
°
.
apes.

$izs principatis ey ditzonem, \orperiall or fupreame

Hope
Dominion: and. for the reft, all the DukesNe were to
Pe
:
Roma iter incendit.igibid, “CME
am oath of fidelitie, euery one /wearing to be
faithful to him and bis (ucceffours, vt vafjailus Boz asin

mino,asa vaflallto his Lord.

Sees

bots, and-other religious perfons to the number of

declaratur

an hundred and fijite, but iudges balfo,Lawyers,and

Diftine. 63:

others, ex uniuerfis ordinib
wsalme vrbw,ofall the

Ca.Hadrianus

Orders ofthe cittic, who fought out the cuftomes an
fawes of the church and Evspire , Populus staque Ro-

mam redijt

d

.

f h

:

Thus and much

*,
Synedum con- More Sigenius. The likeconfent was exprefied
ag:
flituit:Sigeb, Rome, and that in a Synod, held fhorly after his
eh Page conqueft and crowning at A¢odoetia, For Charles
coanne, Nam faith Sigonius, after thrs ¥ returned to Rome: hee
perenicus Ro- appointed a [olemne Councellto bee held sthat Synod
hahebed pal was *moft folemmnly celebrated in the church of our
expugnatam
Santourat which were
|
ve pre[ent not enelyy Bifbops, > Ab-

& Theod.de
Niem.lib.de

.

ail

bh

b

5

a

deTureTP" rsanus legen condebat, the Romane people then
Cont.an, 774. Madea law after heir vfuall manner, and Jus

a Sigebetheog, Pot Patem Lempery concefferunt, pranted to Charles
deNiemc &

(he right
and power of the Empire, & én ewms trans

"Gratian, locis /ulst onane [usm ins & potefiatem, and the people
citat, Naucl,
;
;
;
an.gy2, Mare, 'ansferred to him all their power and right. The

‘Pol.an.772, Teftament of Charles fer downe by Eginhertus<,
‘Lupol.
lib.de yeelds an vndeniable demonftration, that Charles
ur. regni,ca.z
Rod.deCa-.

tdumlb de

fromthe time of this Conqueft, accounted him=
Ge

-zranf, Imp. §, Hoc, Marf,Patau.de tranfImp; ca.10. alijque, b Theod, de Niet
loc.cit. .¢ Eginh. devita Carol, pa, 13.

felfe
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aiheeeeetimeesee
ee

felfe thefupreame Lord and King of Italie, feeing it beares date duno Chrifti 811. of bis King-

ee

RS

as

dome in France, the fortie three, of bisKingdome tn

Italy the 36. The firt of which thirtie fixe fals
out directly in the yeare 774, By this now ir appeares, and that alfo by the confent and iudgement of the beft Hiftorians,and others,tbat both
Charles efteemed himf{clfe to haue a right by conqueftvnto Iraly, and that che Italians and Romanes.acknov lidged the fame right in bim ; and

er
ae
ee
see
Tagg
eee
enee
Rape

that both the Pope, and the other Italians , held
their. Territories from him as their fupreame

Lord: Incoken whereof the Pope f and Romanes at:
the Election of Pope Leo, fent to Charles the keies
of St.Peter, and the flandard of the cittieofRome,
and the reft {wore fidelitie co him, and therein
,
:

:

f Rheg, an,
747k,
\ib.:ca.86.
N#¥<!.27.796
Sigon.lib.4. de

ag
erie
eee
: rs

ai
ic
see:

a
profeffed him to be their Lord, and themfelues
reg. Ital, anno
his vaflals, and the whole State of Italie frit at. 796

Modoetia accepted,

and crowned him for their

King, and then at Rome, ina Synod decreed the
power and right of the Empire to belong varo
him,

|

Now feeing both this Conqueft of Italie
was made. by Charles, and this vniformeconfent
was declared by the Romanes, 4nwo. 774. as

Rhegino, Hermanus, and others affirme 8 VEN ¢ Rheo, Herm.

from thattime Charles had the Soueraigae,and ‘lijquelocis
truly. Zmperiall. authoritie ouer Rome, Iralie,and “*
other

conquered

Prouinces belonging vnto ; jy eet

the Empire, though heneitherdefired,
nor they quando impe.
gaue vntohimthe Titleand Name of Romane Sa be
Emperour tillmore then twentiefoureyeares natuset,
Vu
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andthat * tm chofe Territories which belong unto xIbid, habet
im,he may exerci(e all Insperéall
Acts :: and patti- dem
ne poteftaté
Pe aie
,

eularly of Charles,he faith! ; That before bis Coro- exercendi ace

sation tobe Emperour, he bad plenariam & ownimo- ie se pe
- dam potefiatem, plenarie and al Soueraigne power ak ied

in Ztalic. Hefurther addes*, That it ¢s the generall pot Corona:
enftomeof all the wefterue Kingdomes, from time be- eg
|
youd all memorie, that their Kinas dot, aud Wray exer- + Ibid. ae A

cife all Insperiall acts in their: kingdomes, and that range

by reafox of this cuftome, qua valet et licita eft, =ric io Y
which is both lawiull, and of force, the Romane rum occiden.
King may before he be crowned Emperour, exercifein “ums &c.
his Kingdome alt Imperiall rights, acts, and offices;

~-vpon which ground hee particularly affirmes", u Ibid, ca.7,
that ex Gallie the French King, as now hee is called, bath the fame power in his Kingdome,that the
_Emperour bath inthe Empire: and the like is to bee
faid of England, whofe Crowne is exprefly called

x Jmperiall, To the like purpofe Hier. Baldws-« 2611, 8.ca:
faith Y, that the King of the Romanes, avd the Empe- 2%.22.& 1,

your idera omsnino valent,et unt Synomima, are all MEEME:
one in fubftance,
and are Synonimal titles: which car.”
heproues, both decaufe the yeares of ones Empire, }, ict:Balb.
incipiunt fiuere, beginto be accounted from the pacs.
time that oneiselected King of the Romanes,and{pe-

cially
by thelaw2, Bene a Zenone, wherein, that = Cod. de

whichisin one line called Jysperialis mateftas , in ue ieee
‘the very next, is called Regale calmen: whence is tit, 27.
is cuident, and that by the Imperial law, that the

Regal/and Imperiall maichie and height is the verie fame; yea, Charles himfelfe to have indged
no otherwile is euident by his owne AG, for 4ee
Vu

2

profe(fed

[cies
a

——
a

2

ra
ree
.

a
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aEginhartde a pyofs/Jed that if hee bad knowne that Leo would
pee aig haue crowned him Emperour , bee would not hane
=

ca

couse to Church that day, though it was one of the

chiefeft feftinall daies in the yeare; even the day of
Chrifts Narivitie.Now none may doubt, but that

if Charles had thought hee had got by Imperial
Coronation, either a better right, title or intere{t,ormore authoritie and power then before
he had, to Rome, Italie, and the Prouinces which

he had f{ubdued,he would moft willingly haueaccepted,yea twenty yearcs before that,haue foughe
for /mperiall Coronation, and the Imperiall Name.

But knowing that chough he gota more glorious
and pompous title, yet he obreined no power or

authoritie to , and ouer Rome, Italie, or the Pro-

5PSMeE~
TE
0g
hes
ee
a
Ontod»

TI
ee
I-

--ispineammciltal
="Ee

uinces whichhe had conquered, then before hee
had ; he in modeftie declining the name of Emperour, which he knew would breed enny, (as af
b Ynuidiz fac: tekwards indeed ic did >) contented himfelfe with
cepti nominis, the authoritie and power of an Emperour, which
Conftantino- before thatfolemne Imperial inauguration, he

ane

e both had and exercifed in Rote, Italie, and other

per hoe indig- VVefterne Prouinces, which he had got zure belli,

nantibus,magianemal
aluaeun
;
na tulit patiens by Conquett sda fais © of Armes.

va,Eginhar, — His other ticle was.the willing confent of the
ibid.
Italian States and people to haue him for their
Lord. And this was indeede fufliciently perfor-

med :firft, when after his Conqueft, hee was

crowned at Adodoetia King of Italie; and then at
Rome, when: the Councell of all the Tralian

States decreed him to bee their Lordand King;
yet the fame was againe, and chat with farre
|
more
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iain,

more pompe and folemnitie chen euer before
performed at Rome ¢, in the Church of Saint Peter, © Anattinvie

on the day of Chrifts Natinitie, in the yeare B00 4, Sige 4
when Pope Leo the third, io the name of the Se- Ease

nate and whole people of Romeand
, fo of all the Serratia:
Italian States, Crowned him for the wefferne Ro- 2. Chri, 811.

mane Emperour,and with many moftioyfull acclamations expreffed their fullconfent thereunto,
and fo transferred
the Empire vnto him. For
f
though Bellarmine, and other flattcrers of the
Romane See, challenge
this wholy and folelyta

“'°* >°°
ce:tumeftaz
Pd Eginbare.
pa-13,Qued
yeroAthelmes,
Otho Frif. |

the Pope, thar he owely¢, and mone elfe could oe Ss)ait

transferre
theEmpires that hee £ fuoiure, by his Coronatum
owne,Papall right, dsd transferre the Empire to dicunt an.8or
,
;
hoc co fityquia
Charles, and that Charles $ obteined the Empire ,olim annum
F

nullo alio titulo wifi pontificis maximi authoritate, ipehioaheit
b>
‘
°
1e

bynoother Title atall, but onely bythe Popes Chiifts, pon vt
iN atiuitatis

authorine syetisthis bur meere ventofitie, and nunca dieCir-

puffing vp the Popes pride, Forneither hath he (umciions&

hehtto give dr transferre any Kinedome : nei- Qvodobferuar
2
ea ths
:
,
)
lil
ther at chis time was there ought (either for Title| aiid Bell
a HD.
e Lrant.Imp.
or Power )conferred vpon Charles, but what c24
ou20%.

was given bythe conlenting Decree of the whole
Orn
tbat
bodie of the Romane State. And this, by the vni- folic idfacure
forme confent of the beft Hiforians & writers is pofer, Imperi-

focleete, that none but {uch as are pervications, = Fansart

and wilfully wedded to their owne errors, can Tranficap, 4.

doobr thereof.

Athelmus, amo/ bfaithfull author, and conten:
th

/

h

;

L

L

j

7

d

pa, 103,
=

Bell. lib. cod,
A

in tit, ca, 12,

g Ubid.caj12.pa.207,

“Hh Author Annalium Francorum, omnium

confenfu

fideliflimus, & qui tempore Caroli vixit, Bell; lib.de tranf Imp.ca. 4, pa, 92.

fuit Athelmus vt ante oftendi.
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onof all, was Charles Lowoured with the Imperial

crowne and the Enspire tranflated from the Greciaps

tothe Frankes.
The Rewsanes, faith Sigebert *, with one confent +sigeb.an.803
gauetoCharles the imperiall praifes, eamque per
manuws Leon Pape coronant, and they crowned
him by the hands of Zeo, and called him Emperour. [hey crowned him, but by the hands of Zeo.
The Romanes with one confent, faith VWaltramus

Naumbergenfis " , praifed Charles, ewmgue per Prinwant

manus Leoni coronauerant,and they crowned him janio,

bythe hands of Zee. Gotofride viterb. {peaking of
the Imperiall title giuen to Charles, faith x, Tollere ptetales

ficnomen curiatotawmonet, the whole Court (the Piswak a

Cleargie ,Senate and people of Rome) willed

Charles to take the title of Emperour vato him.
Leo 3. faith PlatinaY, popwlt Rows, Scito acprecibus, y Plat, inLe-

Carolum magna voce Imperatorem decernit, by the °™3

Decree, and vpon the entreatie of the people of

Rome, with aloud voice decreed (that is declared ) Charlesto be the Romane Emperour, and

ferthe Imperiall Crowne vpon him. Charles, faith
Beneu de Rammbaldis®, electus eft Imperator a fenatu ns.
populogue Com. coufirmatus a fummme Pontifice, Was amb: iibr.
chofea Emperour by the Senate and people of Avenital,, an.
;

e

sinter OpCe

Rome, and was confirmed by the Pope. Lee faith». perarc,
Egnatius ®, Scio populi Romani, clerique vogata, by a Bgn.Bap, in

the’ Decree of the people of Rome, and by the re- Carol.mag.

quefi ofthe Clergie,called and confecrated Charles.
for the Romane Emperour. Pope Leo. (aith Sabelli- Lien
ae, 82°"),
> "3°8 libs
cus >, Scio rogatuque popali, by the Decreeand en- , nead,

treatie of che people of Rome, con/ecrated and in ne,
‘
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annointed Charles for the Romane Emperour. Leo,
c-Blon,dec. + faith Blomdus ©, Crowned Charles wath the eld Dia-

ees

deuseofEnsperours, popult Romani Scito, precibuf-

gue Imperatorem Romanorum declaratum being declared tobe the Romane, Emperour by the De-

cree and entreatic of the, people of Rome, What
Pope Leo did, was done by the Decree of the
whole Roman State: Pepe Zeo, faith lac. VWVimphe1 Wamphelin lingius4, Populs Romani [citoac precibus , by the
Epit.rer.Ger- Decree & at the requeft.of the People of Rome,
manca.g. — declared with aloud voyce Charles te bee the Ro-

mane Emperour , and_fet the Imperiall Crowne vpon
e Aen.Sil.lib, bym.. Leo crowned Charles.faith AEneas Syluins.¢,
Retest Dece after he was declared tobe Ewsperour, populs Romaut. (ctto, by the decree and entreatie ofthe people
f. Aene. Silu, Of Rome. And againef, The Romane people, which

ib.de ort & —with their bloud ( that is bloudie wasres) had got
ie ENR
Ee Empiresand_ by.their.vertues and valour bad
;
founded the Monarchie.of the world [aluted Charles
frft Patricius, and afterwards Emperour , concurvente furmmé Pontificss coufen{u, the confent of the
Pope concurring with them. Theydidit, the
Pope'in that A& confented to what they did.

g Onuph.pre- Pope Leo, faith Onuphrius 8, Rawmant popult ce proees
4: cerum ltalicoram Scito,by the Decree both of° the
r.
people of Rome, and of the Peares of Italics as
alfo bythe entreatie of the Cleargie, called Charles
the Romane Emperour of the weft. Phil. Achillinus
handling this very point, by whom the Empire
_.
was tranflated to Charles, aftezthat teftimonie fo

bpPhil. Ach! often mentioned of the peoples acclamationat
darcai8z,

thecrowning of Charles, The/e words, faith he®,
Setme
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feeme townply that Pope Lew crowned Charles, de
: woluntate, ac ordinattone populi Romanz, by the will,
: atdivation, Or appoinrment of the people of
Rome, to whom st did belong to difpofe of sheEm. pire. Wherefore that tranflationof the Empire; wis
. made a populo Remano, by the people of Rome, the
Pope being ibcinded as one of them. And to this”
purpole he brings this reafon. To them prizcipally
. doth belong the tranflation of the Evapire (if it ought
t0bé transferred ) by whom ti was infiinuted : but the

|
Nl
:

|

|

a |
|

. Romine Empire was taftituted by the people, not by

rat

i)

the Popes and therefore by the people, and not by the

i

Pope mujtitbe transferred alfo, And againe ',7an- 5 Lit cod. ca,

_ fwere, haiti he, that this tran/lasion of the Empire was 185,

A

By) | me
hi

made not bythe Popeybut by the people, who did at
the beginning inflituteit,and from whomatfirft,the _

Fi

|

Ensperosr tooke tt.

Pope Leo, faith Guiecardine ©, together with k Fr.Cuicc.in
the people of Rome , named Charles

BN
rn} |
VE
ww

A
:
mit

the. Romane Paralip, loe.2.

|
ae Pa, 43s
Emperour , Veram Pontifex hana alia authoritate,
quam vt tius popali caput, but the Pope did
this by no other authoririe, bue as.the chiefe ef.,

that people. TheRomanes, faith Iohn de Parifijs4,she easale

ae

commended and magnificd Charles the Great,

nil 4

Reg.&Pap.

Imporatorss e¢ nomen dederunt, and they gauc °*¢
the name of Emperour voto: him.

And tha,

~

‘

was done, faith be, aon per folum Papam, not
by the Pope only, bat by. the people, in whofe
power.
isto. (ubsed? them/[eluestowhom they wile,
without preindice to another: andthey did it vpona

nece(fary caufete defend. them/elucsagain{t Infidels
aaa bagans : nam populusfacit regem, tor the people
XX

by

ay
saa

|
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by their confeat make an(Ele@tiue) King,and the
Armie an Eoperour. The Romanes and ether Itae

i

i
aay

m Mich,Coc Jians:, faith Michael Coccinius m, [ceidg on the

cinhb
de talk oye Gdetheanaricéand flugpifbnelfe ofthe Grecianss
linperij.
as
and on the other, the forti.tude and iuftic
e of the! Ger_manes, transferred the Empire from the Grecians’

WE

tothe Germahes,tathe perfon of Charles, and this |

tranflatiow ofthe Empire was made; Romanorum ces

:

terorumgue /talia populoruus canlen!, ec authorit¢-~

vil

ie, by the confentand authoririe ofthe Romanes,

Wi

||
Bui
mii}
|

and other people of Italy. the Pape, Senate,
and

n Auent.libg, people of Rome, faitty Auentinus», decreed, ‘testo’
pa.2sg.
plebtfetio(cheir confent being in effe@ as it it had
‘becne a written Decree of the Senate and people)
totransferre the Ramane Empire from the Greci.

He

ans tothe Germanes, and to Charlesyand tben ys

Pitt
1

ail
|
_

a

Charles crowned by Fope Leo, all he people applanding it, which done,Charles was adored by thefame:
.., Popesaud other Romanes, 2
BAe Sgaeg 4

° ia

oe

raae *

Healy
i

Hig
|i
vt | A

4

:

Pope Lea, faith Sigonius) pur the Twperiall -

cloake and Crowne vpon Charal
le
the people
s applan-

_f ting it withtheir cries, & Limpevatortusilit titulus g
populo confirmatus eft.andthe people confirmed

vate bimahe tile of Em peronr
whew.the Roman‘

p Krantz, in| Moblemen, faith Kranizios PB, came to 4Connel the’
Saxon.lib. 3. Weflerne Empire wes tranjlaved tothe Germans. Aé

zimah
gaine 4, Charles ws prochimed-Emperour by all the
14.
people: Pape Leo ‘performed that facred winifteri«,
/ se: ee the people cuties nc faseffersidebatur de Temper atore

i

|

\|

Carolimag. creando, whothoughr they had right to makean .
cnr.cars’ Emperout,) willing Leo foto dos The Romane

faoRation,

parts.

Church, fait Canza*,-cumProceribas, together

with:

PTSD:
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satires

with the Nobles or Senators transferred the Empire fromthe Grecians , to the perfon of Charles
and the Germanes. The Romanes, faith Alb. Argencinentis ", pra/cripferunt appointed unto Charles
the Romane Empire,and he being moued by the requeft of Leo,of the Princes ofthe Kingdome,anaall
the chiefe men confented tothe will boibef God and
men, andwas coufecrated. Emperour. Pope Leo,

£ Alb. Argenc,

ip
bem Me
Hit. Germ,
spetae CBee
—

faith Bergomenfist, bezag entreated by the Ro- + Phil. Bergd,
mane people, crowned Charles, being declared to bs Ay bee

be the- Romane Emperour, The tranflation of the — ae
Empire, (aith Lupoldas “, fromthe Grecians to y viyold jib.
the Prankes, per eeclefiam Romanam fatia,was made 4 lur, Reg, &

by the Romane Church. The very fame, faith ‘"P™? FT"
Radu'ph. de Columna*, Now by thisname ofthe . pod de Co.
Chirch is meant, not the Pope alone, or lun. lib de

Cleargie; butthe whole body of the Chriftian “asain
Stateof the Romanes, as Lupoldushimlelfe de- ~

S-

clares sfor both he -y holds, that the election of the y Lupold.tib:
Emperouristill made by. the feanem Electors, vice ‘°°
& authoritate vninerfitatis prancipum ac populi , by

the:authoritie of all the Princesand people ofthe
Empire sand particularly for charles;
hee faith 7% z.lbid. cap. 9.
Thathoye lands aid power which he held, behad
not fromthe Church, (ahat is fromthe Pope ) ez-

°° ©

ther in Feé;wel aliequocunque titulo,.or by any other titlewhatfoeuer, bat hee held them either by
‘fuccefiionfasthe Kingdome ‘of France ) vel. per
Gellumlicitum, ox elle by ivftcenqueft,as Italy and
other Provinces which he fubdued. Card.-cufans, though he knew and alledgeth the Chapter 4 CD one

wenerabilem, wherein the Pope. is faide , tobase oS il
Xx 2
trap(-

>
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transferved
the Empire unto Charles, yet dire@ly.

aries any fuch trarflattes to baue biewt makes yea
he goes further, and fhewes, that to make an (B=
l:étiue )Emperour;
the Popes aushoriiie-is not

b Thidsea4
¢ Ibid. .

Sufficient, Imperatorem » facit. confen{ us eligentéum, non Papa, the confent of the Electors, not the
Pope makes an Emperour, and hee fets this

downe, for a Maxime, Efe .c poffe lmperatris ab -

d Tbidcag.

uno hemine non dependet, (ne Eflence and power
of an Emperour doth not depend on. one man,
(thanisthe Pope). and therefore euen at this day,
ashe teacheth 4, she Electors of she Empire , radicalem vine habentab ipfo communi omnium con/en{a,
haue power toeleét, fromthe common ‘confent

of. allihat are fubicG@ co the Empire , that being

ieee
AT
Tem
et

as. theroote and foundation whence their electi-

on hath force: And againe, The Electzon madeby
abi abet the Electors bath force, non © ab ipfo Romans, Pont.
£ Ibid pa 786, Pee, nor from the Rope, but perf concordcte, gmntth
<
gub fubfunt Imperio trans fufionem
ineos ,butdcom
g Inqua qui- this that all thefubiects of the. Empire, ( one’ of
Aga ees which isthe Pope alfo himfelfe) haue transfule d, of

Gregor,s.in- ttansferred their power of ele@ting into thofe feacudebaer

yen ElsQors:
and fo-in.their eonfeat vpanany,

see

is virtually inelded the confent’ ef.all che fub-

iets of the Empire,cuen.of the Pepe him‘elfes
The verielame touchingshe BleGtors., doth Lehese lst y poldusteach. They, faith he byare cfleemed-to elect
cit. ca.6,
the Emperour in the flead., and by the autboritieof

all. the, Princes and people of the Empires;
Now
vpon this true difcourle of Ca/anus, it cleerely
followeths that if Coarles was by. any Electow
|
|
made

»

ee
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eee

mee ase

made i Emperour, it was nor, neither couldir
i Ele&tonz
be made by the Pope, but by the whole bodic of principis eccle=
the Romane State confenting vpon him; which liaflici, afleriCarolum
cenfent was onely vttered and exprefled by mus
& alios Gerz
the voyceand a& of Pope Leo, 1 hen-hee no- mancs Jmperatores 1us Im=
minated and crowned Charles. Many moe au- perij
adeptos
thorities
(befide reafons
) might bee alledged to cfle Reil, tib.y,
this purpofe, bur thefe being fo cleere, are {v flici- de Trarfl. Im,
ent cueric way to encounter Bellarmines pifise’ €47-pa.y26.
k Aduafis
wreiled te/timonies, whereof he boafleth.
noftros
cireiter
It is,and not without caufe, difpured what ef- guinguaginta,
fet this Imperiall Coronation bad in Charles, ae CA. .pa,

and whathe cbieined by this making of bim the

RomareEmperour. Some teachit to be analy
amatitred “Tile, notof Realitie. So Hofizen/is},
Linper ial Y'nction ,eiues nothing but the

229,

! HollsExtr de
verb. figrrficas

Nameand°e Uber ib if

~ Title of Emperors Whier.ce /obn de Pari{ys faith
™ of this very Trarflation of the Empire, when
Charles Was crowned ,.Now tranfiniit veritatens,
fed. Nomen, 10-00 aon reunefdree Impeztall po-

dam,

m Ich. de Par,
lib de poreft.
Teeiz, Ca, 16,

wer, but che imperiallname vnto him. And Cardinall Cafanws™, Inisenident that Fnction awdCo-,n Cuf lib, 2,
vonation nto! pr aftant Impertali potestatéadde uc- Cit, ca, 4.
thingtolmperiall power. Andeto the famec ice
loc .Alm.hb
lacob. abnitoe ©, Coronation gines Ko power , fed o|de yotelt.eecie,
eft tantuummeado foleranitas but it is one ly a fo- & faies
€4. 9.26
fae
We £9
lomantic.
“Andttul y for Reme, Italie, and other Provinces which before that Coronation acd tranflation Charles had conquered, inrefpedt of them,
their fayings are verietrue. For tt is molt cer- °
taine., thatin refpeG of thefe, charles obicined
cok thereby
Xx’ 3)

a»
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thereby neither more right vnte them, nor more

power and authoritie ouer them then before hee

had : for hee formerly held them both éwre bells,
anid sare confenfus popult : and his power which be.
fore hee had being voyall and [upreame, was wuly

_ emperialivand {o neither for right vate, nor autho-

vitie oner thofe Courtties did hee receive anyincreafe. In this refpe& the addition was onely
Nominal, as giving him the higheft flile and
name of Augu(tus, or Emperour, it was not Real, as
giuing himeither more right, or more authoritie
in thofe Prouinces. Hier. Balbwsteacheth this, fayo Hier. Balb, ing °; All snterpreters ofthe law, vnoore, partgue
lib de Coron,
confen{u flatunnt,do determine with one confenpa, 68,
ling voyce, that what belongs to the Coronation , 4s
done honoris & officy cawfa, rather for honour and
office then ofnece/sitie, or shat quicqwam hac actione
Ce[aribus accedat, that any thing fhould be added
to thekingly power. “And hee further faiths That
p Lupold. Jib,
Cit Cl.4.& Cap, he election alone is of the (ubjiance, therefi, to wit
li.
Confirmation , Coronation and Vuction, are onely wsat
q Virtute tran{lationis huius ters offolemnitie. Lupoldus? is earneft for theconCarolus eiufa, trarie. Butif we rightly confider the ‘point, the
jucceilores reccperunt poteitacem, impericl:m_in omnibus regnis,
Prouincijs &
terris occidentatibus que

nen erant ante
tran{lationem
fub poreftate
Caroli,Lup,
locis citatis,

realilie ana power, which he thinks to have beene

added to Charles by crowning him Emperour, is
notfo great as at the firftit feemes.He fuppofeth,

that by this I making bin Emsperour of theweff,the

Romane State did therein gine unto him and his [ucceffours, avight wnto all. other wefterne Kingdomes
and Prowinces which formerly belonged to the Empire, and which as yethe bad not conquered, which
is the onely matcer of readitie fuperadded,thathe
could

Sg
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tee

could finde. Bur
there mult neceflarily be added
two reftriGions, to make good this affertion. The
one, that he had to thole vaconquered Prouin-

“cesfuch right onely, and fo farre, as the people
of
Rome and States ofItaly could ctue vate him Now
becaufe there was in them noright atall ae this
time todoe this, they having long before trantferred whatfoeuer power and. tight they had vn-s
cothe Emperourt of Conftantinople, itfeemes * Vade Roma

ferunlis verbs,&

thatiohim the righr and ehstal power OUET feats fends

fuch Prouinces fill refided, tilleither by ##/? com. pronincia C6.

ftantini pogo:
que/? thofe Provinces were taken frore him, or cle |
aes om
by volantarie ce(ston,ox other right, he pafled them ab Agathone

=

aWaYe By reafon thenof this tormer defeG@, that seg rl

may be {aid of che peoples giuing or transferring EeeS
_toCharlesthe right vate thofe Prouinces not as
yet conquered, which was often faid £ of the Or- roeages

dinarions made by Gregorins Syracufanus, and & Hsdrab.

;

Phatruse Pater meus wibil. babuit mits dare, vihil pitt. a-

!
;
Bell, lib, z.d
dvdusshey
had. no power to give
ought, they teoner
es ¥
gauenothing.
€2,12.§.Deci.
The other refiriGtion is, that admiring they “7? ***

had rigghily giuen

fach. pawer

vate rade as yer vaconquered
.
.

Vito

charles, u Hireges dis

wefterne Dee ce palintgon.

uinces which once be longed tothe Romane Em- ospiemie
pireyyer was this right given onely over tueh Pro- proprer Vacnt
a

{t

rae

vinces,as were swinria ab aliys occupate, to vle Bel- oe
larusines ‘own words, bmg

=

.

with-held from tur rem pra-

the Empive:
for; if any
of thofe Countries or ana
:
;

cok:

juetudine in~

Prouinces had either ture belli, or by theconfent™ duci, prefami-

either Expreffe or Tacit ot the Emperour and his tur contentim
:

iy

State,orby any other 4/7 s7tle treed ie

preftare, Lup.
cin nee
te bes

a
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from the yoake of the RomaneEmpire, and foea

eran,

rected a Souersigne or Monarchicall-kingdome
of theirowne; asin Spazme, England, France, and

x Qui lmpe:
rarorem Rom,
pro {uo fuperi-

ore in temporalibus non
recognofcunt;
ficut apparet
de regibus Hil-

paniz,Fraciz,

& alijs omntbus regibus
Occidentis,

Lupeld.lib,cite
cayre,

other wefterne Kingdomes, ismotto be ddubred

x bac they had
;forthele, neither had the Romane
State any power to give, nor-did Charles by their

making him Emperour, receiue any rightat all
voto them, It in. refpe& of fuch vnconquered
Prouinces onely, as wete iniurioufly deteined,

the words of Lupoldusbe admitted, that Charles
by being made wefterne Emperour, receiued an
addition of reall power or tight vnto them, fo far

as the Romanes and Italians could giue the fame,
itisnot much material, But for the maine point
which concernes our prefent purpofe; thus much
is evident and cleerely demonftrated, shat what-

foeuer it was that Charles teceiued by his Imperial
-Coronation,

and by being made: Emperour at

that time, whether.onely.a Nomenall Title, orfome
Reallauthoritie cogether-with it, he both:receiued
-andheld the fame, not from Pope Leo, nor from

any Papal authoritie and power, but fromthe ioynt

_ cosfent and Decree of the whole Romane and Ita-

an States wholecon/ent and Decree for giving

that Tztle of wefterne Emperour.vnto Charles and

either confirming what right-he before had vnto
the conquered, or géaing a newright-vnto fome
-vnconquered Prouinees iniurioufly deteined ,

was but fignified and w/sifferially cxpreffed by

. Pope Lee, as the mouth and band of that political
cbodie, The A@itfelte was the AG of the whole
:bodie , which being the onely-principall agent,

.

tranfla-

ee et

ee
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tranflated both the Imperiall Title, and whatfoewer authoritie was with it conferred.
Neither isisto be doubted at all ( or fo much

as queftioned ) but that Charles and his fucceffors

hadamoft tuff aad right{ull Titlevnto Rome, Ica-

ly, and other parts of the wefterne Empire,which
he fubdued : feeing hee firft obrained them /are

|

ie

i |

bells, and then Jareconfen[ws populi, declared vpoh y kcclefia lj.

his conqueft, fir at Afodoetia, then at Rome, in a beratur Adu.
verie great affembly of all the States, and after diriffimos en.
both thefe, 4%. 800. confirmed by the vnanimous tro reg Lon,

confent and Decree of the Romane and Iralian Borteae a
States at che time of his Imperiall Coronation. 7"
Which his rightfull Title is yet more cleere , if z Deprecans
thofetwo points bee rightly confidered, which ues ae
both Baronius, and others of his ftamp doe often fuccurreret ccprofeffe and teach. The one, that the Caa/e ofthofe “Sz. Bar. an.
warres by which Charles conquered Italy, was iaft ,772"
Seeing it was for defence Y of Gods Church againftin- a Fuga mira
wading oppreffors, vudertaken alfo at the earneft /o- bye Longo.
licttation », yea entreatie snd [upplication ofthe Popes »,,..et
Holine(fe
;and furthered by the fpeciall,
yea, wra- nus.

culous fauour® of God, who opened away for Charles

a
i
iy
a

Bey

> to onercome the Lumbards, as he did unto CYT ts. aeae
The other, that Tztulws © iuraque occidentalis Ins- aperuit,tanqua

Hi

pery iacebant abfque poffeffore, both the Title and Cyto 1bid-nu-

Rights of the wefterne Empire remained then ¢Bat.an.8oo,

_ withoutany poffeffor, being taken, and that infily, nu. 3.
,
st?
',
3
d Sunt ifta
as they teach, fromthe Grecians
by the Popes a#- — i, eaphelts
shoritie, for that shey pertinactoufly adhered to beré- in fine Epitto-

r

pom

fie: All which are expreffed faith Baronius 4 by Pope eT wa cP
F

<A

A

©

Hadrian in his Epiftle to Charles. Now feeinga itig,
Yy

Corqueft

eila

21

it

:
|
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Conqueft made vpon a iufl cau(e of warre, doth
Juve Gentinns produce a tult Tile in the Conques

Hil
WAI

Four, ithence enfueth thatthe Title of Charlesto
Italy, was iuft, feeing his conqueft thereof was:
grounded vpona tuft caufe of warre. Againe, feeing the welterne Empire was then vacant bath

for the Tile and Réight, it hence againe enfueth,
that Charles wronged none of their right or pof-

|
We

Ma

feffion,bytaking vpon him Imperial authoritie.

Hae
|

in Rome, Icelie, and other {ubdued Prouinces of *
the wefterne Empires the right vnto them being
then tavquam ius in nubibus, did defcend vpoa
him, who was the firft Occapant. Sovpon thefe
their owne. affertions, both. the Conqueft of
Charles was iuft, in refpeCtof the Lambards oppreffion of the Church: and his taking of Soue-.

i

the whole Countrey of Italy, was iuft allo in re’

Hl

fpeét of the vacancic of the Empire, the right vn-

HI

\

raigne, thatis.Regali or Imperiall dominion of

to it, and thofe Provinces hanging yet in the

Clouds, andbelonging tonone but primo Occu-:
pants, and that was Charles.
Thisis more then fufficient to anfwere that
doubt of thedifputcrs in Ze, who inferre, that
Conftantine gave the weflerne Empire to the Pope,

|

‘|
bt
Why
wi

in |

_____

becanfe Pepe Leo conferred tt upon Cliarles, Yetto

ae aia, this which I haue alreadie faid, let meadde the

q.5-nu. 31%
rh &One
Rancinus.nu,
faunas

anfwer of Boetivs himfelfe, who contrarie tothofe
difpurers holding that CConftantine by bis Domati07, eransferred notthe Evspire of the weft unto Sylucfter, or other Popes;tothis their fife reafon,an-

vonage,

(werethf inthis mannereThat which is added touch

NR

Car.14.
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tng the wefiers Empire giue by the Pope unto Charles
the Great, 1 not rightly faid. For the Popeas being

ot

the head or cheefe of the Church declared Charles to

Wns

be Emsperour, nomine totius populi Romano Imperio

|

febiedii, in the name of all the people fubic& co
the Empire, the. people themfelnes, fic defiderante,
defiring the fame the Emperour of Conftantinople being at that time infily deprined of the weflerze
Empire by the Pope. Dedit ergo populus Chriflianus
per Pontificem Imperium, Carolos thersfore the

Chriftian people fubied& to the Romane Empire,

|

es |
id
th
|

7

gauethe Empire vnto Charles by Zeo, thatis by

i

his hands or minifterie. Ewen a when the fucce/-

ft

fion of heires happens to fatiein any Kingdome, the

Ay

people of that kingdome, per ordinum cinfdemregni
pranores dat regnum nono regi, gives that kingdom

ay \ a
i

ly both reie@s and refures that vaineboaft of Bel-

.

to a néw King, by the chiefe Peeres and Orders .
of the fame Kingdome. - Thus Epa; whocleere-

Ba
iy

larmine, and others, that the Pope by bis right, gAne

\

or transferred the Empire unto Charles.

i

But what fhall bee {aid to Pope /wmocent the
third, who in the Chapter venerabilem, doth ex-

OW
vib

prefly affirme, that the Apoftolicke See (that is the
Pope ) transferred the Empire from the Grecians
to the per(on of Charles and to the Germans. True | ng sao:
ly it might moft iuftly, and by the rule of the law, neusteftis in
be faid, thar Popes are vafit$witnelfesin their erin

owe canfes. It might againe be faid with Alberi- eae
cusde Rofate, That this Chapter» venerabilem, #% h Alber, in
one ofthofe Decretals, whieh are not iuvi confoue, egee:
confonant tothe Law,
butare (et farih contrain- Imper,
st
Yy2
xa ep
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Janocentius, which others haue done before, and
whichisconfonant to the Hiftoricall narration.
i Philoth A- Jewocentius fatd,that the Pope transferred the &mAaa: péretothe perfonof Charles , either becanfe be dia

:8;,

‘basthoritate Rowanoram, by the authoritie of the

.

Romanes: or becaufe the Romaue people, tribuit Papa poteflatemtransferendi vad then given of committed to the Pope their power (fo much as in
them lay)to make that tranflation, Vel quia Papa
per[uafit, fen con/uluit feri,or elle becaufe the Pope

,

did perfwade and aduife this tranflation to bee

|

Rs
¥

HH
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made vnto (harles. Any one of which waies, if

Beye

Tih
a
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the words of J#pocentius bee take
they
n,
are true,

and confonant tothe Hiftorics:if they be fo expounded, as that the tranflation was made either
by the Pope alone, or elfe by his owe, or any Papal |
authoritie, they are vntrue, and to be reieéted, as
viterly repugnant to the vniforme confent of
the beft Hiftorians, as before we hane already de:
clared.
Marta in the third place, will yet after ano-.
ther fafhion proue this Edi& by (Charles the
k Marca, 30, Gteat, Becaufe he k by his owne Donation made to
citaugt,.

wal

Hi

CAp.14.

that fauorable conftrudtion of the words of Pope

WTA
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racy libertatem lmperi, againft the right andliberticofthe Empire. But] rather.chufe, to gine’
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ms. 5, & 6.

Pope Hadrian, conpfirmes this Donation of Conftantine. .A¢arta hath fo invred bis tongue to
truthes, that ene can fearfe expe& ought vn-

elfe from his peane. . That. charges confirmed
what Pipine had giuen before, Avaffafius 4 ae
large declares.. So. doth Baranivs™ , and a
them

Cap.14.
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them both Gretze
/ r 3 5) and in all thefe, as alfo in
n GretShae
z, lib,
Leo Oftsenfis°, is expreffed the forme of that Doiene
le

e

Z

pation which Pipin P wade, and Charles Confirmed, Princ. ca.
3}

Letany one perufethat Donation, and hee will
°
e
>
admire the vile
and fhameleffe. dealing
of Azar-

6

‘o
te
=e)

1

Mror,Cafliz,

ta: For neither in that which is mentioned
of 1 b.:.cap. 9,

Charles, norin that of Pipine,is this Donationof

Confiantine either confirmed, or fo much as na- P. Dot! Pi
4
vis.
pini extat apud
med. I fay more, thofe Donation
s of Pipi, and Anat. in vit.
®

ry

D

2

io

i

Charl
es, doe euidently,and vndeniably conuince Steph. 3.5.De
p
;
» Quibus

this Donation of Conffantine to bee a forgerie,
For in thofe Donations, is particularly expreffed
what Citties, Dukedomes, and Territories in Italy, Pipine gaue, and Charles confirmed to the
Pope : what was notexpreffed in their Donations, neither Pipin, nor Charles ludged to belong tothe Pope. Nay Charkes difpofed other-

. Bar an,

77595. nu. 26,
Gretz, citae,
2"

:

.

wiof
le
diuers Dukedomes, and ports in Italie, .

and: gauethem to others, as Sigonivs9 exprelely 9 Sigor-tib.a,
2
;
de Reg Italian,

witneffeth.

Apulia and Calabria be left untoihe pHleveoin
( Eaflerne) Emperour , as after the vidtorie of lu- 73.Pa 99.
Rinian they were 3 and thele afierwards became a
new Kingaome, which was called the Kingdome of
Naples. The Dukedome of Beneuentum he eaue
to Aragifusthe
, foune in law of Defiderius: the
Dukedome of Spoletum, to Hildebyand 3 the
Dukedome of Foroiulium , to Rodgandus , whar

remained in Italy befides, &¢thefe that which be
gaue to the Pope, of them Sigonius faith®, Re- ;
Sicon, ibid. <tigua ipfe [ibi nomine Regud retinuit,he reteined
ali the reft to himfelfe,. as belongingto his owne |

Kingdome or Empire,

Had Charles confirmed
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the Donation of Con/ffantine, he neither would,
norin right could, haue either reteinedtohim.
{elfe, or given to any other, any ofall thefe, bur he

a
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wweaI
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fhould have reftored them all, and that onely to

the Pope, to whom by Comfantines Donation
they belonged ; yea hee fhould in sftice have refigned al the other weftern Proninces allo which
himfeife held, tothe Pope, not retaining any pare

of chem all. Befides, even in thofe verie Territe-

ries which he gaue,or confirmed to the Pope; to
wit, in the Exarchate of Rauenna, 77 Pentapolis,é~

the Dukedomes of Rome, Tufcaineamd Campania,
_Cvarles when he.gaue, orconfirmed themtothe
f sigon, ibid. Pope, he referned' in them all, lus principatus @
Ditionem, the Soueraigne, and direct dominion tohimfelfe. For /us principatus, & attio, tm-

t Quid quelo port the airect and high dominion, as Gretzer * alfo
eft,effeiniare, confeffeth. Now had Charles confirmed the Do-

Peduions4,Nation of Conftantine, hee {hould haue pafied a-

licuius, quam Way, yeelded vp, or acknawledged the Soueraignehabere Domi- gje in them! al,to be in none ; but in the Pepe: alone,
nium direQum

‘lus. Grerz,

lib. Cont.

eat
0

and the Pope to be a /uper sour Lord,both in thofe

Territories of Italy, and other welterne Provin-

a ces then himfelfe. Seeing charles did none of
* thefe, his Donation. or confirmation, howfoeuer

youcall ic, doth vndeniably demonflrave, that
Charles either knew not of this pretended Donation, orif hedid, heeconcemned and condemned it (as iuftly he might ) for a bafe and .counterfeit fiction.
|
1 Mart.tib,
Pbefourth Emperour alledged by Azaria, is
citcea,g1,nu.e Lewes the fonne of Charles, He, faith Marta",
|
proses

rn
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a

proues or confirmes this Donation.He confirmes and
demonfirates the vaine and vile dealing of Adare
ta. His Donation is fet forth by Baronius *, out of x Bar.ane8:3,

their vaticane monuments ( which are, you may 79:1? & fu
be fure, made to fpeake moft fauourably for the
Popes caufe.) Is either the Edi@, or Donation of

Conftantine, or Conflantine bimfelfefo muchas
once named therein ? No verily :nor one fyllable

whence ought for the Donation canbe fo much
as conieCtured.
But as the Donation of charles, fo
this of Lewes, expreffing what citttes in Italy he cither gane or confirmed to the Pope , and how hee referued as Charles had done before, the Soneraign-

an

a
i

1i¢ to bimfelfe, at \eaft in the Dukedomes of Tulcaine ava Spoletum,bytheacknowledgemenrof

Gretzer ¥ the moft earneft Pro@or for thofe Do- Y pe ee
nations, exprefling this very clavle, Salua fuper ¢,,Pee Phe
ed/de aucatus znomutbus noftra dominatione, et ille- vbide Orhone

rum ad nofiram partem fubiectione; Suing ouer aes i
thofe Dukedomes in all things our Soueraigne uicidonationes
Dominion, and their {ubieGtionto vs. Befides, &i Apol, pro

4

neo veri/imileeff,neither is it true, nor yet proba- 2 Car. Molin,
ble, that Lewes furnamed Piss, would make a decd Sycss
inEpic,

at
ail ||

as Card, Afolineus2 rightly obferues , nec verum 7°

of Gift of thofe things, Que donare non potcrat, Gloif.15.ubs which were nothis to gine (as particularly Ca/a- *-8% 457+

briaand the Dukedome of Waples )which Charles
his Father, Grecorum tmperto reliquerat, hadlefe

to the Greeke Empire, as before out of Stgonius

was declared, Thefebefides many the like doc e-

uidently demonftrate, that Lewes either knew nor

of this Con/lantineas Donation, orii he did, that
Bor)

a
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he reieted it asaforgerie. And the very likeis
to beanfwered to the Donation of Henrie rhe {e-

beeen cond, who is the fifr Emperour alledged by
foie
Marta.
Otho the fourth confirmes this Donation, faith
Marta, That Othe the fourth confirmed to Innocent
the third the patrimonte of S*. Peter. Otho de S.
a OthodeS. Blafio 4, Sigonius>, Nauclerus °, Crontcom Belgs-

Ban PP cum 4, and many others doe witneffe. Bur that he

Frifing, ca.ss.
b Siglib.6,
de Reg Ital.
vero
c Nauc.in©-

confirmed this Donation of Con/lantine, there is
not in any of them one word : and the patrimonie
:
fhewes, was the fame ©
Ofc St. Peter Baronins
which Pipine gane, aud which Charlesaud Henrie

phone 4.ann,

phe feconad confirmed tothe Ses of Rome, in neuer one

[209,

3 Chronmag- Of all which , the Donation of Con/lantine is fo.
num Belg-an. much as mentioned ; but inthé all, that is expref¢Hefteipiie fed, which clearely prowes the Donation of Cexuilegium, quo flantine to be forged.

pee

a

‘

EN ETS fame muft be faid of Fredericke the

abanzecefori. fecond, who is the next Emperour alledged by
basImperato. Adarta. Hein his Aurea Bulla f made 4n#,1113onfimanic, couprmes not onely what his predeceffours,Chatles,

Baran.tos4.

Lewes, Otho and Henrie bad done before, but fur-

ar

ther be addes, that be will maintaine and defend the

f Beideici Ane VAGUE ofthe Pope unto Sicilie, Corfica, and Sardireabellaextat nig. Butofthis EdiG@ of Coxffamtime there is not

spusEaron. fo much as one word, from whence the confit-

72. apud ming of it can fomuch as probably be concluded.
in
Sold parti. —Nay,fuch particularizing of the Popes Title
lands

@: 2.73.

fome parts of /talze, and fome Provinces or

inthe Weft, manifeftly proves, that hee never
meantto confirme all the wefterne Provinces *
the

va

the Pope, which by confirming of this one Dona-

tion of Conffamtine he fhould certainly haue done,

yea, had he confirmed; but this one, all the other
Confirmations, had beene moft idle, needleffe, g Naucl. in
and of no effe@.
7
Sopra ne
The laft Emperor alledged by Adarta1sCharles oe
the fourth. That he(asorho & Friderick had done) b Poralip. ad

confirmed the patrimony ofSe Peter unto the Pape, 1s eet vere
enident by Nauclerus, who faith 8, be tooketheu- Mittin
| feall oath at the time of biscoronation: yea, further agree

allo, the Pope refufed to crowne bin, till hee had 12 5**

Ae |

He ™
a
ii |
At |e
be | dente
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Srvorne neither to flay at Rome,nor in Italy.The Pope, =
as they obferue, could not indurei any to be his peere |.-ne
én Italy. Betides this, Jn the prefence, and with cow- ens. Mut, ibid,

fent ofall the Electors ofthe facrea Empire, and other RR

co

Princes, Barons,and Nobles, An.1356, thelame Gyo, extat
Charles the fourth, made that large and moft fa- apud Goldatt.

i |

mn

a)

mous Charter, called Aurea Balla, concerning i

the rights ofthe Empire, ofthe Electors thereof,and 105,

particularly ofthe kingdome ofBobemia,decreeing 1, | Ibid.ca. 7.
that the kingdome ofBobemia™ fhoula for ener entoy oa Saluis fem:

thesr rights, cuftomes and priniled ges which formerly pegs

ather Emperours bad granted unto them, that the Re- piu:
©con

guicole, people of the fame kingdome /hould i the Regni noftri
uscancte thereof make choice oftheir owne King. Hee nae # ae

madealfo another Imperial! Conflitution ® for the oieincafyas
liberties
and immunities of the Church, and exemp- cationis, per
;
(qui
1192 thems from indgement,imprifonment, and other reenicolas
i2
A

|
:
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ne |
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: |

\
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endiResem

Boemix) facienda,inx:a- continentiam eorundem prinilegiorum, & Bae
fuetudiné diuturnama Diuis Romanorum Jmperatoribus obtentorum,&c,

otk
Quz

decernimwms nunc & perpetuis futuris temporibus im omni {uo tencre ct forma, ine

dubiam tenere roboris firmitarem. ibid.

n

Conftic.Car.q,delibertate Ecclefis

altica, apud Gold. part. 3. Imper,Conftit. pa. 41.
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punifoment by fecular men. Butinnone of all thefe »
isthere any, no not the leaftmention of confir- -

|
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ming this. Donation of Confantine. Nay, it is

aie

e H.Met. exprefled by H iftorians,How © diners cities in Italie
coer ce“"™ belonged to the Emperour, performed alt honour and

itHit
AT

obedience unto him, qued a (ubditis dominoexbibere

na

a

potejt, which fubiedts can doe: to their (Soue-

raigne )Lord; that chey fware feoltiets him, that
obrucbant officiis; & deni, they euen opprefjed him
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as confirmers of this Donation. Sea P mec Impe-

atgx, nu,61, ratores einfaem catctz’ meminiffe Cerium eft, It 1s

Pa

I

with multstadeof euifis and obfequies.. An enident
demonttration, that when himfelfe held ‘as fupreathe Lord ){omany Citties in Italythathee neuer confirmed: this Charter .of Confantine,
whereby, ‘Rome, Italy, and all the Wefterne Prouinces, were for ener giuen to the Pope.
Befides, that none’ of all:thofe-forenamed
Emperors confirmed this Dosation of Conflan- tine, Baronivs whom Marta protefleth
to bee the
wifeft Cardinall, doth ewidently witneffe, Let»
Marta heare, and fertoufly ponder his words, .
and he wilfee his owne folly in pretefiding them, -

|

certaine, thatthe Empercurs hane not mentioned this Edi@ of Conflantine, Though Otho the
firft and bes [enue make mention of Pipines ad
Charles bis Donation, and Henrie mentions both
them, avd.that of Othoes alfo, If they menstoned
itnot,then moft certainly may AZarta know they
did not confirme it : yea the Card. addes 4, That
the Popes to whom thofe Emperorsimade fuch grants,

depratermiffa Conflantiniane. Donationis mentione;
3
1039.
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non inuentuntur que fii, neuer complained that the

Donation of Con/fentise was not mentioned in
them: which doutleffe’ they ‘would’ haue done,
had they knowne Con/fantine to haue made this
Donation,
Butall chis will not ferue the turne with Afar-

tas He will yet further prone, that thofe forefaid

Emperours did confirme this Donation. And
how I pray you 2 That Charles the firft, Henrie the
fecond, Orko the fourth, Friderick the fecond,and
Charles the fourth, confirmed this Desation of Con{tautine, # 2 gathered, faith he*, from the Chapter r Mar.ca. 30.
Romanitit.de Inreiurando in Clem:-by the Cap.Funda- BU, 31,
ments, tite de Elect, lib.6. Decretal. by the Chap, per
venerabilem., tit. Oui fily fint legstimi, and by the
Chap. Ego Ludouicws diflinct. 63. Thus A€arta,
Againft which proofe of his I might firft op- —
pofe the Imperiall Charters themfelues, which
direétly fhew that none of thofe Emperers confirmed it. [might againe oppofe the Certum
eff
of his wifeft Cardinall, It: is certaine, that Emperours madeno mention of it, I might further
oppofe another moft iuft exception , that the

Popes and their lawes are no fit witnefles in this,
which is their owne caufe ; {pecially feeing the
Imperiall Charters of thofe Emperours do teftifie the contrary. Yet, ifinany one of thefe Chaptersitbe faid, that theforefaid Emperours con-

firmed it, I will confeffe, that AZarta hath fome
colour for his vneruth, But-if you examine thofe
places,you fhall find that there is not one {yllable
in them whence this may be colleéted.
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lithe Chapter Fasdamenta,Pope Nicholas the

third faith, (butdaith vntritly,) Thai Conftantine

gaue to Syluetter and his {ucceffours,the Atonarchy: of Rome, but that either Con/lantinegaue Italic,
and all the Wefterne Prouinces to Syluefier, (as
the Charier-of Conflantines Donation faith hee |
did ) or that any of the forenamedEimperoirs,
did confirme that Donation of Conftantine, Pope
f Carut, Pun. Nicholas faith not. Gretger hinvlelfe confeflech!,

dameata,in6.Thas this Chapter fundtmenta, doth not fa farre ex:
Conttantineanamtamlate
Bycet
num ficeGret.

tend asthe Donation of Gonftantine, Befides; ni7¢hglasdoth not once name in that Chapter; either, Charles, Henrte, or, Otho : and of Fridericke,
whom he names.with great contumely & fcorne, .

Appen-2d ( becaufe he ftoutly refitted the Popestyrannic)

" prine, pa, 118. he {peakes no better, but thathe wast a Snake,

t Frederici,

colubritortne.

inftly reprobated and reiccted by the Church, which is

a very
poore teftimonie to, proue ; hee confirmed
|.
Mra

frinltoeccle.. Chis, G-benter:
fizne ree
obati,

on

3603

worl

(Soe

:

Inthe Chapter Romani, Pope Clement the fift:

Cap.

‘

‘

{

.

:

Fandament,, names indeed Conttantine, Charles, Henrie, Oloco.cit, tho, awd Fridericke, and mentions them to bane gi-.
Sate wen prittledges4 to the Romane Charcb. And madeceflores.

nay priniledges, and great guiftes, no doubt bol:

poy na
ey Conftantine,
and thereft
did‘ giue ; but thareither
Omani.
°
oe

€2

lacteies

Conflantine made

this: Charter ; and gane fo

large priuiledges as arciconteined therein; to

wit, Rome; Italie, and all the VVefterne Prouin-

cences ; or that either Charles, or any ‘of the’
forenamed Emperotirs , confirmed: this Edié

of Conftantine. Clement hath not one word, nor

ught whence this can be collected... Whereof

:
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if Atarta will not bee perfwaded by vs, let
him heare their owne Greizer*, In the

hapter = Gretz.App.

Romani,
uullai prorfus fit: , mentioedricti . Conftantitae: rel
;
.
munif,
prince.

aes

Al

giant, there isno mention at all of Cowflantines pa. 114.

Edi&; and then citing the very words of that
Chapter, to-which Adarta hath reference , he
faith , There ss nothing heere [pecified concerning
the EdictofConftantine , bat there us onely mentionin generall of priniledges and Lands ginen by

Conftantine to the Romane Church.

|
ai |
OMe
. |
ait

Thus Gret-

ah

gex :which fhewes plainely the vanitie of Adarta‘, who from the grant. of fome priuiledges
or Lands giuen ynto the Romane Church by
Conftantine , would ~ conclude that therefore

CGonffantine gauc “Rome, .Italie, and all the
Wefterne Prouinces vnto ,the-.Popes for.e- ner.
id et
:
7

i

In the Chapter Ego Ladonicus ;is fet downe
a parcell of the Donation. ef Lewis, of, which
before Ithewed,, that inno part of that grant
of Lens, either Conflantine, or his Donationis.
fo much asnamed ; but Lewes bus confirming of

.

iy

q

fame parts onely ia Italie to the Popes being there
expreffed, and his referuing of Soueraignety to
himfelfe, vndeniably proues 5 that hee thought

|

4
‘

notall Italy: to belong to the Pope, nor to him
as fupreame Lord); and therefore this.Donation

of Confantine, by which Italie and.allthe Wefietne®Kingdomes are giuen to Sylaefer and
his: fucceffours , as to the chiefe. Monarches

in them to bee ameere fiction and fable.
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Inciting the Chapter per venerabilem, «Atarta

fheweth himfelfe to bee more then foolith : for

- neither is Charles, nor Henrie, nor Otho, nor Fré-

devick,not Conffantine, nor this Donation of
Conftantine, nor. ought that can inferre it, fo
much as once mentioned in that« place. Nay
Pope J#nocentins the third in that Chapter, fets
downe that which directly ouerthrowes this Edict. we, faith the Pope, hawe a the patrimonyof
the Church full power in temporall canfes, but tn other regions (as particularly in France )we exerci[e

semporall power but by ca(ualtie. Now feeing by
,

Conflantines Charter, the Pope is made acMe-

y Decernens

%4rch,as Pope Nicholas ¥ faith, 4 Prince
and Em-

Monarchiam perour, as Steuchuscals® him, to whom ts ginen
aac Nish) a the goneriment of the whole weft; itis euident,
ca‘Fundaméta that by /amocentins his decree, Copflantzne did

». Maiesiori prinorin, BOt make thisi Charter; for then the Pope fhould:
cipi cefficCon. haue had directly’, and not cafually, bothin
Rao

es France, and all other we/fter ne countries and king-

DonatConk: domes, a _fupreame,monarchicall and temporall

pa. 17.&ma- jurifdidtion.
Thuis you fee,that for al which Aar-

sortImperato~ ¢4 hath faidin this caufe, ftill that which his
quit. ibidpa.
182
aInEdiae
Conftanini,

moftwife Cardinall auoucheth ftands firme. Certameft. Ic is certaine, that the Emperours doe not
wmzake mention, much lefle doe confirme thts
Edict of Conftantine, for which Marta hath
muftered together, but'with moft vnhappy fuccefle, an whole armieof all fort of witilles
We haue now'exarnined the:chiefe of Asartaes
witneffes of all forts; Councels, Divines, Hiftotians, Lawyers, and Empcrours. Some few I
:
conieffe,

CAP:14..
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confeffe are omitted ; Either for their vnworthinefle sof which fort is Prolomeus Pogius, 2an Au
thour fo obfcure and ignoble,that after long and

diligent fearch,I can no where fomuch as heare
of his Booke:or elfe becaufe their teftimonies are
too flight , and {carfe worth refuting. Of this
fort there are three cytedin A¢arta, The firft is
Chrift. Maffew >, who faith ¢ onely,that Conflansine yeelded to the pope his pallace in Rome :but of gi-

uing either all the Weiterne prouinces, or all

Iraly, or but Rome it felfe to the Pope, Ataffeus
{peakes not one'word.Nay hed exprefly declares

a Eius memes
nit Marra, lib,

Cit,Ca*30.nu.
254

b Apud Mar,
Ca.cit.nu.2¢.

c Ch. Mafiz,
cron,an, 214.6
d Ibid,ané

that Conftantine by hislaft will and Tefament cane 335
the wefterne Kinedomes to Conttantine bs fonne,
and the Eafi to Conftantius. So that teftimonie

of Adaffews which Maria produceth for proofe of

the Donation, doth indeed directly ouerthrow |
the Donation. .
Not much vnlike is Jobannes Huge ¢;whom e
Martathould’ haue ranked among his Lawyers :

for though in*one place he fay £,hat Conftantine granted recall dignitie tothe Popr,and fubiecled

Rome to the Church, yet a little after he withall
faith (thatwhich cleerly demonftrates the falfehood of thisfitppofedDonation.) That 8 the Emperour is princéeps and Dominus totins ALundi,the
Prince and Lord of the whole world, (then fure

Lord of Italy,Rome,and of the Pope bimfelfe.)

That all Prouinces and ail nations (then Italic & the
welt) are (ubicét to him-¢> that whofoener wl not be

Subiect to the Emperor nec bareditatem habere poteft,
hecan neither hold any inheritance , #07 other

twines

ne

Cirarers

;
Pe arsca.cit,
nu.29.

lw
fCor loh,Huge

lib deofhe

4.prelarfea
quadriuio
ecclef.¢.fed
{unt.

g. lib.eod.§.
eft aurem
perator,

lime: >

CORO
I
es
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things which are humane. So by Hugoes teftimo-

nie,the Popemuft cither ackowledge his fubiection to the Emperour, (and fo this Donation,
tobe falfe)or elfe renounce all his earthly, pof.
feffions, and fo all the right which he pretendes
to any part of ‘/his lands. either by other title,or

:

by this Donation.

h Cit.a Mar,
4
Joc. cit.

|

;

Stora.

The third is of no better note. /acob.devalentia
whofe b,words if A¢ar¢a had duely confidered,he
might haue feene direétly. to oppugne- this his

pretended Donation. For he : faith, that Con-

jtantine gaue to the Church ,. Rome with the ad- i Tae. de va- Jacent patrimonie,and 72 Citiesin Italy, with

et m1, many other Townes, adding that other Kings by
r0,
his example beftowed”fuch like giftes on the
Church. - Had Valentéia thought Con/fastine to
haue made this Donation, hee could not haue
se

faid either that other Wefterne Kings had done
the like, or that Con/fantine himfelte had giuen
“. fome few Cities and townes in Italy , feeing by
this Donation , not onely all Italy, but all the
Wefterne Kingdomes are giuen to the Pope.
Befides all thofe that A4arta produceth, there
is one paflage in Lud Vines , which I could with
to ouerpaffe in filence. But his wordes are fo
iniurious and opprobrious to the moft religious
Conftantine,more befeeming Julian, Lofimusor
fome malicious Pagane, then any Chriftian or
child of the Church, that they. may not bee omitted without that iuft cenfure which they-deferue,

& Lud-viues Dyes tlle Conflantint, faith he * eréffes pietate fuseTc

npdevita fb as a lamentable & an vahapy dayto the church,
:
wherein

PH

25.er

a

“Cap.14.
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sphercin Conflantine was made Emperour, Hee ene
tred into the Church not as a true Chriftian , but
bringing with him, wealth, honour, and pride into
the Charch, Venitin Chrifli Dowum comitatus

Doabolo,hee entred into Chrifts houfe accompanied with the Deuill. Adartyrdome then ceafed,
meale was cooled, pietie declined,and the faith began
tototter. Vines might as inftly commend wera,

Divclefian Galerins,or other perfecutors , becaufe
they made.many Martyrs , and fharpened the
zeale and pietie of Chriftians; as difpraife Cenfrantine for bringing peace, and with it all the

bleffings of peace to Gods Church,

euen that

tree paflage of the Gofpel throughout the whole
Empure,at which thogh heathens repined,yet the
fidly, Church, yeatheholy Angels of God fung .
Halleluiah , and founded foorth many Hymnes

of praife and. thankefgiuing vnto God... Hee
might as iuftly. declaime againft Phifitians , for
freeing of thofe from fickneffe and,affliction:who

in the time! of their aduerfitic feekediligently. yn- ) s36¢

to God: orwrite inuedtiues againft Afofes and
Zofbua,and call their dayes.vnhappy, feeing they
brought the Ifraelites,out,of, the;fornace of E+
Sypt,annd out ofthe wildernefle, and brought
them to the landof their peace.and. profperitie,
aland flowing with milke and, hony,where being
datwith Gods bleflings, they began to kicke
and {purne agains the Lord, .VWas it not fufficient for Vines to. declaime againtt Conflantine
alone, butto condemne alfo the pietie, faithand

zeale of the whole Catholike Church in thofe
~ Aaa

|

happy

3

ce

an 362%
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happy dayes. Neuci was the faith more con-’

1

ftantly maintained neuer did the zeale and piety

of Bihops more abound then:in they dayes :

:

| UA

and diucrs hundreths ofyeeres afof Con flantine
rer .If in fome Chriftians that moft happie peace
and profperitie oceafioned fecurity, yet is the
faule thercof in no refpeét to be imputed to Cowfrantine, but to the corruption:of their owne na
ture, which waxeth wanton. with Gods blef-

Bayi
HAE
HIN

Wil
|
ayy
|

|

fings and being luxuriant with profperity,turnes
his beft bleffings into‘acurfe vnto them, Vives’

a
ai!
e
ie
Re)
E!
Hs
qh

fhould haue remembred that good or bad aétions are never to be meaftired by Euents, but by their owne vprightnefle, But an inexcufable er- rour blinded and mifled ges in this matter. “He
fuppofed (not without a great blemith to ‘his -

Had

iudgment & learning,) Conjtantine to haue made

a

this excefliue and éxorbitant Donation. He had -

i
HT i
|

heard it faid that when this Donation was-accep- ted by the Pope.a ‘voyce from heauen had pro- claimed : This day'is poyfon powred into the

a

Church. Vpon thefe erroneous fuppofals he in-

rae
HHA

ueyes againft Confantine as the giuer,againft the °
holy. ancient Church,as‘the receiuer of this Do- -

|

le

nation:wheras had he but with any diligence ex- -

|

atnined the canfe,he might haue-eafily difcerned, that this Donation
was ‘neither giuen nor aecep- ted in Conflantines dayes, and that the poyfon of
Antichriftian ‘fouereigntie ;pompe ‘and: pride »
maintained by this Donation, neter infected, ,
nor infefted the ‘Church, till the dayes of Pope «:

a

|

ih
|

|
.

-Hildebrardand his fuccetfours ; to which umes that:.

ee

<Cap.14.
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that prophefie doth fitly, and onely agree.
There remaines now but one more whom]

will mention,Remundus Rufus, in whom (feeing
-Boetius Epo *commendes him for a worthy defendour of Conftantines Donation ) I expected
fome more weightie perfwafions then in others :
the rather becaufe hee profefledly writes againft

1 Boct.Epo,
eal ae
cémodeRufis
ss Sica 4

Carel, Molineas , who hath by many and very refponfio ig

pregnant reafons conuinced P this Donation to Melineum de
:

:
Donat.C onz
gan
be acounterfeit,a le Iandashe furthercalstitfa
mofam fabulam,a famous fable. Now the trueth p Car Molia, »

As Remundus {peakes fo faintly for the Donati- Aaa ate
@n,that vnder pretence of defending, he feemes Epit. Gly,

-to be arefuter thereof. 2vibtl mehercule habeo, ve- Mbt atenis
rely, faith he £, I haue nothing at all whereby it atsdscies
can be fermely prooned that Conftantine made this mendacio cus
Donation :yet wee will not call st a Fablejas Moli- ee ibid.

neus doth,and this he ftriues to prooue bya foo- r Ibid nu.rs9
lifh definition of a Fable. Againe' Sat conflat, 4ee
tis very cleare that before Prpins time (that #8 more 6x4,

ie

then 4.00. yeeres after Conftantine ) the Popes did * bide

not ufe that Donation , and this by diuers reafons
he declareth, Againe,“ the Popes ded not touch nor » Rem-Rutus
meddle with thatNonation,gquoad Impery Romant per Sea te4s
occidentem gubernacula , A the rule and gouern-

ment of the Empire in the Weft 5 may they meglected that , and for this caufe ins illins Donationis
prafcriptione extinctum fuiffe ante Carolum magsum,that the right of that Donation was by preAcription extiné before the time of Charles. Thus
Rufus profeffing what right was coferred by rhe
Donation to haue beene extinct, and fo the DoAaa

2

nation

|

eae
Sata
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nation itfelfe to bee of no force, if it had beene
made,and yet fo faintly pleading forthe veritie
of the making thereof, that hismoft miferable
deferice of the fame, againft the manifold and ~
folid reafons of Afolineus, may iuftly perfwade any, thacit hoch is a moft bafe forgery,as we haue
already demonftrated ,: and a famous fable, as

Motinews {tly cals it. .And fo much for the tefti monies, alledged by Aéarta and others for this
Donation,
ee

A

ne

ee

ta

CHAP.

i

EL

TL

parE

XY;

Fowre Reafons brought by Doctor Matta, and Card.
Albanus for the Doication made by Conftantine 7a the pretended Edict, refuted.
$4) Peer authorities,in the laft place

21 there are brought by AZarta and
\ Lad eee

a Nec eft vez. §
rifimile Deum

Albauus, fome

few reafons

to

“es

pyey

omnipotenté
perierre

potu~

ile, vt hoc figmentum ia
hance vfque die
em Adclium

amenres,fanca
Leclefiam Romanam obtenebrafier,

Marta.ca.30...
Git. nu, 32.

who being omnipotent would newer, Or as Afarta
faith, could not hane fuffered this Edict ofDonation,
if ithad beene a figment, to bane decciued and darkenedthe minds ofthe faithful, and of the Romane
Church euen unto this day.

Firk Afarta doth well, to acknowledge their.
Kowsne

Cav-1s.
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Romare Charch, or as Carerius > faith, fuch zs are

36

vy

|

Hl |

true Catbolikes among them to hold this Charter to be b Conftantitr#2. Forfecing Leo theninth in his Pecretal. E- pcre

my

piftle hath declared it to be the authenticall Wri- veri Catholici,

a

ting of Con/Pantine, their Church, andall who eee ae

"

are rightly catechifed among them, with Super lib,r.de porelt,

hanc Petram, cannot chute but hold and beleene Pon. Saige
it; to -bee fuchas the Pope faith it is: heerein 8721S Ys

they build vpon that Rocke, which will never

faile them. But I trutt by this time Agarta fees,

that herein. both their Pope and Church builde
vpon fand, euen.onafond ; fabulous, and for.

ged Donation.

Againe, if trae Catholiques, yea

and their Catboltke Romane Charch, hold this for
the true Charter of Conflautine, what mutt bee

i

thought of Card. Ca/azus, of Card, Baroutus,
of Jac, Aimane, of Gretzer, yea, of Pope -4meas

a
i.

Sytuiws, who all condemne and reie& this Ed ict

forafigmentand forgerie > None of thefe in

Martaes iudgement, are of the Romane Church, .
nor with Carerius true Catholikes ;. They al]
muft now bee cafhiered-, and blotted out: of

the booke of life, rather then this one. bafe

‘
-

and. witleffe forgerie mutt be forfaken,
Againe, whereas Adarta faith , that Ged wauld
nob fuffer their Church ana her Childvento bee blia-

ded deceined,or deluded with this flement,hethould
jaue confidered thatto be mof inf with God,
which the Apoftle foretelleth, Becaufe © they recei- ¢ 2, Their,
wed nob she-loue ofthe truth, therefore [hall God fend '-*»
shen flrong delufions, that they (hould beleeue tyes.

Neither would it feeme ftrange to Azarta, ( ifhee
|
Aaa 3
WETe ...

hth
iene
eet

ne
at
rat
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werenotameere ftranger to the word of God)

that the omnipotent and inft God , fhould fuffer
them and their Church tobe fo long deluded

withafigment. The iuftice and omnipotency of
God winkes at and fuffers with long patience
reater abhominations in the Romane Church
then this. The aboundance of their Idolatries

and tyrannies, the Apottacy of the Romane An-

God
ogue,
nd his Antichriftian Synag
ake 2
3
No}
om.2.¥°3+ tichrift.a
P,
3

4-

feethand fuffereth long;But tardstatem fupplicy

¢ Gens.

noweft thow4 wot that the leng
prautlate penfabti,K
)

16,
f Apoc. 18,2, 9
9 aan ie,

[uffering oj God,leadeth thee torepentauce? But thon,

elt. Riber, in

maquidem

all
p)
fjnnesare ripe. 5 he will powre downeat once, “eS
;
:

nu.38.Roma

which faith 8, tn her heart, 1 [it as a Queene; ana he

propter priora

to be Rome) déke a mmilflone' 1nto the bottome of the

Oh
h Baby
calura
peter:
Babylonmeree
trix purpurata,
Rac fern,
cationumRo.

Apoceatg.

t
afier the hardneffe of . thine heart, that cannot repen
;
heapeft up wrath againft the day of wrath, and ofthe
of God. He| fufter:s
inft indgement
declaration of the
Tee
.
Chem,ashe did the Amorites ©and lebufites, tll
their wickedneffe be full ; but as foone,as their

the Viols of his wrath £ upon that proud Cittie,

pontantum — 54/) ca/? B-bylom (which
theya know and profeffe
:

neceata,con-

alake of fire and brimftene, where the
pircab Ag sea, yea into
h the world,
queae
extremis beaft and the falfe Propher that feducet

lis tempori- fhall bee tormented both day and might for ener-

brs commiffu- spare
ra elt, ibid.nu,

- 44.

A fecond reafon brought by Card. Albanus, is

the truth of God, who by the
i Apoc.t8.2t drawne from
*
:

k Ape@c.20,10

ler. Alban, mouth of his Prophets, foretold that Cosflamtine
einen fhould make this very Charter of Donatton.

(and hee
onttantents erhis evant of Confta. ntine , faith he 1,
Se

23s
m dbidmuis {peakes of that which was made ™ ferspte smter-

wewicntle,

X

Seen

seer ee

et EEE
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eater

wenteme, bywriting and Charter ) diasnis tradstio-

nibusvel maxime tanttitur, doth efpecially relye
on the Diuine Traditions, or Scriptures. And,
among ” thems all, offert fe vaticiniumillud, that n Ibid.russ,
Prophefic of Daurd © offers it felfe to vs, who am. , elo

if
ae

1, and vohatismy people 2 or what can we promifeto 2914,

i

\

. thee OGod, All things are thine: but thefe things
which we haue receiued at thy hands, wee giue vato
thee. Quts weget hocin loco comce/sionem tilam Con-

OE
Ti
ce

flantini tam inde a primis tempovibus x vate illo fu

i

[Je infinuatam ? \Vho may or can deny faith 4+

i

banus?, but that this Donation of Conftantine
Hier, Alb,
was frona ancient time intimated and fore-fj gni- joe. cit,

fred by the Prophet Danid? I anfwere, that who-

foeuer hath either wit or iudgement, or any learning, either in diuinitie or humanitie, may tuftly,
and oughttodeny it. Is there any one fyilable »
there which can be proued to be propheticall, or
to forefhew what fhould come to pafle? efpecially touching the future guift of an Empire ? of
pining it by Con/fantine, rather then by Charles or
Otho ? or giuingitto Syldeffer ? What proofe, ei- ther froma the words.of the Text, or from the co- herence,orfrom the auncient Fathers, or from
the Rabbinical ; yea, or from the very Cabalifti- -

a
|
i

a

iP
i |

we

callExpofitors,doth lanus produce? Notany, »
nor fomuchas any conieéture for his propheti-:

call prediGion of this Donation. .Buatfeeing 4/binusits fodelighted with voluntarie expofitions
of the Scriptures, he may finde rooo. farre more
likely texts then this of Dawid, wherein this Do-

nation is figaified, That of the Prophet Jeremie 4, 'g. Tery23.28;

Qyid

yi
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,
a)
i
Quid Paleas,ad triticum 2?what isghe Chaffeto the

ee

Wheate, faith the Lord ? A faire Propheticall

allufion, or infinuation of their Palea Conflante:
+ r.King. 22. gus,

Or that which Aichata® foretold, 2 will coe

andbeafalfe [pirit in the month of all bis Prophets:
Another faire’allufion to thofe Prophets of An-

ver 23,

tichrift, who either deuifed, or who apphind this

f Pfal. er8.¥.

lying Donation. Or that or the Pfalmift { Nar-

Sein vetvulz rauerunt mihi inigue fabulatig es, wicked men

: Reipondent ble and lye; and who they. are that relate, em-

1]

it
y

Veneti,Mirari brace, and defend it, none but wicked and vn-

|
|

}

To euery one of which Texts, if

godly men.

iSO

in|

dere priuilegia one fhould adde the wordsof Card. Albanus,

rit

iy

butshat the
a Wari Onis neget hoc in loco, who can denie,

ai

al
|

|
aly
ay

both deferibes whatthis Donation is, a meete fa-

iu.

iit

iy

VWhere the Prophet

gatalat.editic hae told fables vnto me.

lt
t

ite

Had)i
Mili

-iplefais Archi. Donation of Conftantine, and all defenders of it,
anna a are _prophetically infinuated by thefe and like

“Gle, § Dona. Scriptures ; all thef¢ expofitions may be iuftified
rionis Confti- and proued againit A/banus, in the fame manner,

eee

cinimem®ra- as the Venetians proued their right for tribute
Parren

tenorem,in

Cx=

:

.

‘

:

a

5

in the Adriaticke Sea, againft the Pope. Zer*

are aa the Pope, or Albanus, or any of them all lookeon the

fcriptaefent ‘back-fide of the Antographum of the Donation, that
accurate inpi- which Conftantine writ (as Steuchus™ tels you)

“Gamer. medic With bis owne bands, and maztnfcalis literisea {0rip-

tat. hifteric. pa effe accurate infpiciet, he {hall cleerely fee , that

conture1sc2¢ all thefe texts, and expofitions of them, arewrit-

lib. ten therein great Characters , yea-eueninduch
“p Steuch,

cit.pa.189: Golden letters,as Capiftranus® tels you, the Domapilt, part,a.de #40n ttfelfe8written tn.

Pape.
uther.
UM, 120.93,46

|

A third reafon,and that is Afartaes, 1s drawne
from

oA

)
}

4
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from the Inftice of their Popes ;Thofe Woly BiShops, {faith he I after Syluefter held the poffe(sion lL Nec: eft ve.

ae
.
wee
riimile fans
of30thofefeels
things by vertue: ofthes
Donation;
audfeeing
aig
soptfi-

they would not, occupare , that is, vniuftly inuade ces, quipok
then, therefore it is very lkely that Conftantine S:setrumbo:
nahexc tangua

ganethem, Truly, this kindof argument drawne 14¢ fpeCta
ntia
from ‘the Popes inft and upright dealing , is the. vigore donatiworlt and weakeft Topicke place, that was ever Come e
deuited : There is neither tyrrannie, nor oppref. rnne, voluifl
fion, nor fraud, nor forgerie, which may NOt ve- eee
ry eafily by it bee iuftified. Butfor this PACMICHE tn, 24,
lar, iciseuident, that nether Syluetter, Tulius,

-

nor any ofthofe anctent™ Popes, none till Gregorie ™ ee

the fecond, Zacharie, and stephen, held or poffet- Hei wie:
fed fo much as thofe Dukedomes of Rome, Ra- (i. 600, annis

uenna, & other large Territories in Italie, which say Oaeaen

they now enioy; much leffe did they poffefle the principatum

whole-Countrey of Italie, and all the wefterne eae
Prouinces, which by this Charter of Con/fantine ee ELS

is giuenvnto them. Thofe ancient, more modeft ad eum modi

and honeft Popes, were content with a farre leffe 1° pena

portion and patrimonie. But when afterwards Bellar. Itb.5.de

Gregorie the fecond, & other fiicceeding Popes, anise
had by treacherie

2nd rebellion with-heldfome {~~

Oo

faire pofleffions from the Emperour, and then = Vid.fup,ca.
to cloake this their iniuftice, had procured fome

Charters from Pipine, Charles, and other fucceeding Emperours, to confirme (and thatwith an
ouer-plus )the fame; when they faw that thofe
alfo were not large enough, they® tent abroad, o Hadr, 1.
ratihed by their Pontificall authoritie this for- przcipuc, Lee

ged Charter, as if ithad bin the true and authen- 7”

Bbb

ticke
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ee.
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hold and enlarge by fraud and forgery.1 mult engreat Marta for this one Argument drawne from ©
the Popesinft and vpright dealing, that he will

|
|
aH
PAEIH

be pleafed, not to callit a Topicall, but as it is
indeed a Sophifticall, a Treacherous,a Tyrannt)
call place of arguing.
Sinica. yo. 1sFue fourth and laftreafon is AZartaesPalfo: 8

ql
Lal

Penug3.

itis as he boafts,argumentum firmifsimum, a molt

ftrong argument, euen another Achilles Zenonis:

becaufe whe Emperours whenthey are crowned by the
Pope, do [weare wot to violate or infringe the Donatton of Conftantine. To the like purpofe is that of
A: de Inala, The Ensperour, faith he 4, when hee

Haiell
ae

¢ Alexde
I ol inl lio takes his crowne, iurat de nom comtraneniendo dicta

t aquem. f. de liz 7 pyationi, {weares tbat he willnot doe ough
fh
gainft this Donation of Conftantine, Laniwere:
SHH

tad
Waa
THe HE

ber, & pofts

firft, that if it be indeede true which Marta and
Alexander fay, that Emperours fweare to-rmaintaine this pretended Charter of Comfamtines Do-

Ral
|Hall
aT

-¢ Verbadona- ation, (for of that? they {peake) then are the

it

pay sh ahr | Popes moft vile and iniurious perions, who.doe

rae |

orobiheiueg: Dee onely perfwade, but enforce Emperours to

a

2g ema fweare to. maintaine and defend a falfe, forged§
‘iteua . and Chimericall Charter, and to make God.a

We.

witnefle of tharas a truth, which hath no realitie

Gs

nor truthat all init. Itmay againe be anfwered,

OE ee

that if this oath be offered. to Emperors at their

Veal

Hi

ills

treachery and treafon, that they after ftudied to

|
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tick deed of Com/fantine. So.what they firt gotby ~
Seo

iis

:

|

n, might, and ftill may vpon ink
coronatiothey
warrant refule to take the fame: ‘not onely, for
that it is impious& blafphemons for any (much .
more
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more foran Emperour) to fweare that they will
maintain chat as a true & real Charter of Com/fan-

—~

tine, which was neuer made by him : but becaufe
it is moft preiudicial alfo to their owne Imperial
rights and royall dignities. And they may more

fafely refufe to take it,feeing the Pope vpon fuch
their iuft refufalmay not rightly deny the crown

vato them, Adich.Coccinius faith! very rightlyin ¢ Mich.cocci.
Imper.
this cafe, Won potef? Papa Regi coronam Impery de- lib.de
tranflat, prope
negare, etiamfi Rex non iuret fe Conftantini donatio- nem,
nem quam vocant vatans habiturum, the Pope can-

‘notin sight deny to crowne him, thatis truly
chofen Emperour, although he doe not, or will

not fweare, to hold as firme and of force, that
pretended Donation of Conflantine.
But fay the Pope doe refufe and deny to

Crowne him (though inright hee ought not,)
what damage, hurt, or inconuenience doth infue

to the elected Emperour vpon fuch refufall >

Truly none atal,as the fame Cocciniws rightly de-clares. For,ex ipfa electione, {aithhet, by ver-t Ibid. fol,
tue of his verie eleGtion, hee may notwithfanding Ped.

exercife all Lmperiall authoritie ,and doe whalfoener belougsto an Ewmperour after his Coronation s
neither neede bee feeke either the Popes Coromatson, or Apprabation: And heereof he giues a demonftratiue proofe : Bécaufe bee who & furre-

gated, and fucceedes im the place of another,
hath the right and power of him unto whofe

place hee [ucceedes.. But by due Election made by

the Princes Electors , the elected fucceedes in locum populs Romaniinto the place,and receiues the
authority
Bbb 2:
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authoritie of the whole Romane State ; the con- .
fent of them all being virtually included in thofe
Electors, into whom they transferred their power of eleéting an Emperour. And [eeing before

they transferred this power, or while they reteined it
in them/elues, prefently upon their election, the party

clected, had full Imp-rvall authoritte , without expecling either the examination, or approbation of any other: the very fame power. allo mutt prefently
vpon the election be in the partie eleéted by
thofe,vnto whom they haue transferred their po- =

wer of electing; and feeing wether Conftantine,

Theodofius, sor Iuftinian, wor Charles thegreat,
‘(which ts to be remembred ) zor Lewis, mor the :
Orzhoes, Fridericks avd Henries /ought for, or de-

fired of the Pope cither nomination or approbation« furely others who haue not or fecke not that Papallapprobation, may yet without itbee fully
Emperors, & exercife all Imperial authority, as
the forenamed Emperors without ithaue done. -’
The fame Coceinzas giues yet another reafon,
why the Pope may: not deny the» Imperial

ts Ibid. °.

Crowne,thogh the elected Emperourrefirfe a- ny oath offeoltie, or homage,( and {isch is tha
whereby they {weare to defend this Donation of ©
Couflantine
)oftered to him by the Pope. For
the Pope faith he 4, can doe nothing in pratadicium -

jurium alterius, to preiudice the right of another:

but by fiich an oath of feoltie or homage hee
fhould pretudice the Emperor, who by meanes of
this oath (pauld become the Popes vaffall, and held bis -

Empire from hin, Butthe Emperor holds bis Empire fiom:

x
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from Goa,not from the Pope. The smperiall autho-
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ritie being conferred upon him immediately by * Bell.lb.2.

God, upon the confent of the Eledors.in which is “6 °° Po"
as
;
€2,17.§,
ob-

\ irtually the confent.of the whole Romane ftate: feruandum

cuen as Bellarmine * faith of the Pope and of Pa.

et:

Potifice, Pons
pallor Epifcopall authoritie , that st asconferred tifca
cus ip,

-

pnd Lyfrom God tothe Pope upon the election of a forma,per
ardir
ona,vt {ub= ke
or any other > to whom the je@um forme

the

rght

or electing belongs. Seeing then by ver- & Ceaiunétio

tue of the election , the whole imperial power is yy C0 tke
,

xX
bus
Ontl«
giuien to the elected Emperour , and feeing the5 fades
sfolo
Pope cannot pretudice the Emperors right,{pe- Cheilts ett,

ctally
feeing
y of
of t thsgPope biimfelfe.isinpo eed
ES
eae 5 the confent
A
eleétus eft,

cuaedta that ofthe Electors, itwere iniurious.by 22 etoubus,
refatall of
the retufall
bincragt
~ 4 Ipfa vero con.
;rezadeWt Je
any fuch impion
s oath,to
iindioch4
eny
the folemn:tie , when the [ubftanceis fully Chrilto,meconterred vpon him,and that‘euen by the Popes diante oy
.
ir
eng!
Humano cle.

owne trae,though tmaplicit and wirtsall confent,
ae
t
.
.
.

though in this particular he thould explicite es. Y i qua con."

preflyandactaally happen to difent,
oe,

Oe

Se

eo

ee

'

ee 2

Saeed Sot
The fixe1staugnt by Lupoldas, ? comelade, frich piaSete Sena
102.
thet thethe Romane
xz
Pee after
fled bis election
16%, that
fig
Cufan. tb.
King
by ihey tur‘“ ~h°

Vsantnguscoufenmtp of the
We Evecto
LiECLOrs

‘

Phere
, OY oFge bieNGgreater thol
ca ‘4,

part ofthem haber candens pateflaiem hath the fame
2 /wold hb. de TureReeni,

POWex taexerci/e tmperiall acts in the provinces [ub’
fect bathe Kingdome and Empire quans habet poft-un- & Imp.ca.7citenew
bat > coronationem, which hee hath after @de HohExt.
verb. fignif.
:

°

‘

/

Vnction and Coronation.

:

Atse

To this agree Ho/fi- ca,Super qui

enfis x, and Card. Cufanus b. who both hold, that bufdany.

Coronation addes nothing to lmpertall authoritie Aas!
ca.4,-:
nor gtwes ought but the name and title: and fpecially eConcer
Hier,Balb,

Hier Balbus, who not onely affirmes ¢ and proues a
Bbb

3
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that Corcmation eines no power at all tothe electer,
bus onely addes folemsnitie unto him, but hee further

tcacheth,that omnes legwen suterpretes fiatuunt, all

the Do&ours of the Law doe withone confent
determine the fame. Wherefore feeing the oath
of confirming Comflantines Donation ts not
onely smpions,as being a confirming of a meere
fiction and Chimera, but if it were trues pretudzcial to all_Emperours ; if the Pope fhouldreguire fuch an oath of the Emperour at his Coronation, (as A¢arta and Alexander fay the. Popes
doe) the Emperour elected without any detrtment or impairing of his. Imperiall authoritie
or dignitie,not onely may, but ought vtterly and

abfolutely to refute {uch an impious and praiu-

|
diciall oath.
Andall this Ihaue faid,{uppofing that to bee
true which Afarta and Alexander affirme , thar
Emperors indeed take fuch an oath for ratifing

and confirming this forged Charter of Com/lan-

sises Donation. But there is another defeé allio

in this reafon,which they efteeme their Achilles,

and this it is,that both Aderta and /aola miftake

their aime , about this oath of Emperours. For

though fuch be the wicked and vile dealing of
their Popes,that they regard neither what infupportable burdens they lay vpon the backes, nor
what vnreafonable oathes and fares they impofe vpon the confciences of Emperours, (by
which meanes they may the bettet afterwards
play at faftand iloofe with them) yetthe graultie, wifedome,and pictie of Emperours,may €a-

ily

Cap.1s.
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Se
Re
fily perfwade, that in fwearing to ratifie the
grants,gifts,or priuiledges of Con/lantine , they
meant onely fach territories and priuiledges,
as are knowne to haue beene truely giuen by
Conftantine,and not as Martaand Alexander fancy,what in this fictitious & Chymericall Charter,he is fained to haue giuen to the Romane

Church, AZarta and Alexander allude no doubt,

375

co'the chapter Rowani 4 in the Clementines, aS

Va

where the oath of the Emperour is fet downe to hte:

be this,that bee will alwayes keepe and maintaine all
priuiledzes cranted by bis predeceffours at any tune
to the Church of Rome 5 particularly and {pecially
thofe which were made by Conftantine Charles,
Henry, Otho 4. Frederick 2.¢ Rodulph.Befides
|
which, there isan other forme alfo fet downe by
Pope Hildebraxd ¢, wherein Roduiph the King, e Forma ipfa

( orrather vfurper fet vp again{t Heary 4.) isre- luramentiex. |

quired to {weare that he will not facrilezionfly take begind
away thofe lands or reucnues which Coltantine, Epift, 3,
Charlesjor any other made to the Charci.
Thefe two are the onely places, where Ican
finde any forme of this oath to maintaine the
Donation of Can/fantine, taken: by Emperours.
To whichimay be adioyned that which Adich.
Coccinius® afarmes of Syg¢{maead the Emperour,
f Mich.CocThat Pope Eugenius the fourth refufed to Crowne cin.l
ib,de Im-

him .nifi Conftantini Donationens ipfe ratam habere vev.ccanflat. :
promitterct, vnlefle hee would promife to ratifie prope firiena;-’

the Donation of Cos/amtine. Now, this laft beno oath, but onelya promife, comes not
ing

within the compafle of Adartaes {peech, though

It
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“itwere admitted, that both Eugenius and Sigéfmuna intended this verie Charter of Donation,

But that neither in this promife , nor in thofe

formes of oaths fet downe by Hsldebrand and.

Clement the fift, that in none of them the Charter pretended from Con/fantine ts intended, there -

MWe
SEB

are three enidentreafons. Firft, which of all the
Emperours that euer tooke this eath, acknowledged Rome, Italy, Spaine, France, Germany,
and all the Wefterne Prouinces to belong , and
that alfo.as tothe fupreame Lord, to the Pope?

HEHE
AE
Wa

as by this. Charter it is faid they doe, For the
Kingdomeof France, to fay nothing of many

Hal
AL

other wefterne Kingdomes, feeing Pope /mno-

He

Ets 3+. Centius the third profefleth 8, That the King thereabilem,qui fy (Aperéoremsin temporalibus minime recogne| cat,

aie
vat

filij finelegiti-. acknowledgeth none to be his fuperiour in;tem-

Ny |4

mae t; porall matters, it is incredible that either the
Popes would require, or any Emperors, though

qa
ay

required by the Pope,would euer takea folemne

ae

i)

ia

Bills
Hay

Ta)
|

|

i
ie i
a
Hit fet
|
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oath and fweare, that the Pope were a fupertour

temporal Lord in that kingdome to him.Nay, if

Emperours {weare to maintaine that the Pope
~ was and ought to be the fupreame Monarch in

Rome, Italy, and all other Wefterne Prouinces,
how doth their owne Hier. Balbus fay, and confidently anouch vnto Charles the fift,, the Empe-

h Hier, Balb, rour, Charles 5. primus ex Chriftianis lamperatortmio bus, firt of all Chriftian Emperours , gaae the
Cartie of Rome, withthe adiacent Townes to the ABee”
poflolske See, sbdicating from vimfelfe,and renouncing all iurifdidtion in the citic. Let esther AZar~ #404

‘a
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or Imola, or any other thew, by faire and vn-- doubted recordes, that all Emperours fince the

time of Clement the fifth,or Hildebrand,acknow_ledged the Pope to be the fupréame Monarch in all
the Wefferne prowinces . or elfe let them efteeme it
no other then a {lander of Imperial Maiefty,and
an imputation of periurie to al Emperours fince
“that time,to fay,that they fweare to maintaine
the Charter of Confamtines Donation. And yer
I fay nothing all chis time of that which alberieus

tightly obferues 4, that this Chapter Romani is q Alberiin die
another of thofe Decretals which are not éari the Maiti c¢onfona,and which were made againft
thedigni- :atoris,

tie of the Empire.
A fecond reafon is taken from the confeffion

of Gretuer , who exprefly profeffech, that in the ©

-Chap.Romant,there is no mention of this Char-

ter or Edictatall, There ws notheng faith het, par- + Gretl Ap-

sscularly [poken
of this Edict,but Priniledges granted 8°" ant oe
by Conftantine
arethere (pecified:and priuiled ES prince. parr 4,

Conffantime might , and did no doubr grant rna- $+!" Epiloge.
ny to the Chnrchand
, yetnot fich ample Pri- Gein ia

uiledges.as this Charter {peakes of,to wit,Rome, ramentam ex.

Ttaly and all the Wefterne prouinces. So the er apneMate,
might both take ard obferue that oath,and yet ey aan
t Henry §. ius
withall hold this Donation to be a forgerie.
The laft reafon is,that other oath which Osho PCa sat aan

the fourth! and Henry the fifth *, are recorded to Often, in
haue taken,and which to bee viually taken by all Chron,Caffin

Emperours,out of Ba/das4 and Lucas de Penna we ,,Suna

haue before declared. ‘Their oath * isJara regi pa.166,

cy Honoré corona illibata feruare,to keepe intirely, 3 pus Nes
i
dePen,loc,cit,
Cée

and

zich

tai

fi

oa

a»
“y *
ath
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and inuiolably the rights of their Kingdome, .
and the honour of their Crawne. Can they pot
fibly fweare that the Pope ought to have and enioy,Rome,Italy,and all the Wefterne prouinces,
and yet keepe inuiolate the rights of the Empire?
Is Rome and Italieno partot the Empire. Can

they againe fweare, that the Pope ought tobee »
Supreame Monarch in all -thofe , and yet
preferue or keepe inuiolate the Honour of their
:
Imperial Crowne? Is not Soneraigntie ¥ of Domi
y VcOken~,
fam eft ex Cow Uion the honour , yea the very forme ana effence of
uarlup cake. Jgspertall anthoritie ? Or may:wee thinke that the -

par@te.

wifedome of Emperours can admit both thefe, .
being directly repugnant , and contradiéting —

oaths the one to the, other ? Seeing it 1s certaine
that Con/tantine granted Priuiledges and Donations to the Church , they. may well with their

former oath,{weare to.maintaine thofe;fofarreas -

they are, or fha!l be made certainely knowen ynvnto. them: but to fweare that they.will maintaine this pretended. Charter of Conffantines Donation., and withall {weare to preferue the
rights and roialties of thetr: Empire,without openand euident periurie they cannot. Nay I fay
more, that {eeing they are by vertue of this Imperiall oath bound.to maintaine both the Rights

& Roiahées of their Empire, they are.cuen thereby
and by that facred oath,bound:not onlytoaban- ©
don and abolith for ever this pretended. Charter

of Conftantine, whichis moft preiudiciall both to their Rights and Royalties: but further alfo, to la-

bourand ftriue to ceconer both their Jwspersall Sues.

|

esse

ae
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Saucraigntie 1x Rome and Italy, and whatfoeuer
Lands, Cstties, or Territories the Pope vfurpeth,
and for which euident
and certain proofe cannot
be fhewed, that by iuft and legal! conneiance
they haue bene either for the ufis fructus giuen,

or otherwife paffed vnto the Pope. But hauing
{poken of this point before, I will not now fur.
ther infift vpon it.
You haue now feene,whatfoeuer of any worth

;te

ee

or weight, either Afarta, Steuchus, albanus, Epo,

Rufus, or others of that rancke, could finde to
gaine any credit or countenance to this Donatt-

onof Conflantine. All which being now fully

refuted , you doe fee how defperate their caufe

is, which they fo eagerly and: pertinacioufly

fttiue to fupport,
by fuch falfe, forged , and legendary writiags. But that which now after
the full refuting of this Donation, I would
{pecially obfecue, is this : That feeing by this
Charter and Donation of Conffantine,the Popes
neither haue, nor can haue any right or inft title,
either to Rome, Italie; or any Citties which -

therein they poflefle; and feeing againe Card. Albanus tels % vs, That the Popes nullum alium [uc

z Hier. Alb.

polfefstonis titulum attulerunt , haue brought or

lib,-de Donat,
Conft, nu. $+ 5°

produced(they would no doubt if they could) any other Title, but onely this grant and Charter

of Conflantines. Donation, it hereupon cleerely
enfueth, that the Popes neither now haue, nor

euer had any right ‘or iuft title, either to Rome

and Italte, orto thofe Cirties and large Terri- .

tories which they poffeffe therein.

Laftly ,

ye> i,

- ——————
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Laftly for Marta, who hath of all moft laboured in pleading for defence of this bafe and wit-

lef{e forgeric, though therecan no more be faid
for excufe-of him, then was faid for, Fauffus the
Manichee, that the badneffe ofhiscaufe enforced bim
toplead fo badly, yet may it, and wall it {till iuftly
a Augu.lib. be anfwered,as S. Aujfes? did to Famfius,I erant

16. cont, Fau indeed, thatin a bad caufe you could not poffiteed
bly plead beteer, Atala cau(avanaloqui cocgit, Afalaws vero caufans te habere wemo coegit. A bad caule
HAT
Baa

to vfea vaine defence inforced you; but to vn- |
dertake a bad canfe, no man enforced you,
But for-his alledging fo many falfe, counter-

|

-feitand forged writings, and giuing credit to

a
al
Hy Il
Hila
]

them, there is no excufe atall to beemade for
Marta, vnlefle one will fay, that his credulitie
b Mede:Cae Was fuch, as Adeichior Canus> mentions to haue
nusloc,Theod. beene in one of their Priefts in his time, Cui pere
AG siah as[aafifsimam effet nil omnine effefallam quod femel
typis excu/um effet who was verily perfwaded,

CA

that nothing was falfe which was
publifhed in print,

Cuar.,

I.

Of the Popes Temporall Monarchy,
and what important Confequents
_ doe enfue thereof.
bee
ywrog, Auing in the former Treatife
Z@»\. fully demonftrated the for7% gery ofthat pretendedDonaIP

ay

8

tionof Constantine, there te

mainesyet one confideration
touching thePopes titleboth
to thofe Kingdomes which
are faid to be-giuen therin,&
:
to all other Kingdomes in the world. For though
they :magnifie & make much (as. you haue feene)
=m

of this and other Donations; yet doe you thinke

the Donation of Conftantine,Charles,Henry,Otho,

‘or any other Emperors,4y fome(ayof which Rome,
Italy,ana all the Weflerne Promnces ana Kingdomes

Edittum Cos-

are [aid to be ginen to the Pope,that this will fatisfie frat.
the pride and infatiable avarice of the man of fin?
No, the whole world mutt be his Kingdeme; ane
is
a

mild

a Nempe per

a

:

WL
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his title to it,and eucry part of it, muft notbe from

any mortall man; hein Chnfts right,and immedi.
ately from hina, will be the direct{upreame'tem-.
porall Lord of all : from him muft hold all Kings,
Princes, and all other perfons whatfoeuer, or elfe
they can haue notight-ynto either lands) goods,
or poficflions in this world. But left Imay feeme
to impaire their Popes right, let vs heare their

b Grgovive7 Claime and challenge in their owne words.

in [ua execrdti-n
‘ons Henvics

Tmperavors,

Goe.to.n0m,0 ye moft bleffed Apofiles(faith Pope

ynto Peter and Paule,)doe you conCY Hildebrand

confirmation, firme what

Thane done;thatall men may know,if

you

here
that IalfoKing-.
and loofe,
canginebinde
in heauen
n’é being
quereciai
Empires,
away
take
and
both
can
Greg.7.jai78 07 earth
ee
ore
ea
ies
Cl

c Leo

Epi. domes, Principalities, & quicquid habere mortales.

1ete: dint. Pope atid whatfoeuer any mortal’ man can hauc.

nitva, & lu. This-ough t;{aith Pope Leo (c)'the 9. £0 fatisfie you:
oe
de terreno,c> calests Imperio.gmg de regaltfacerdotio,

ibidscap.zg.

tab both the temporall and heanenly Kingdome, yea

e Nich.2.in

“thinely priefl hood is ginen to the Apaft olike See, and

< aipaiee that dininiius (dy by God himfelfe sand
noponely by

ca.omnes fed men. Chrift hath committed ta Peter faith Pope -

lefelfoal. Ni¢holas the 2. terreni (ey fimaul cy caleftis Imperii
pug yee iwra ‘the rights both of theearthly and heauenly
anteParum Empires Whenthe Popegiues
or fends aconfecvated
Dann

lecatue dici.

fword,faith their booke (fy of facred.cerimonies,

tothe Emperourorother Kings, which us ufed tobe

nur) obierat. done ca the night of Chrilts>natinities she rhe iby

ENO, ‘Sixtus quurtns ; iappointedto fay, This Pontificall

jal q.cr 85. [word doh fignve or betoken. fummann remporalem
potestatem a Christo Pontifict collatam, That thefu-.
preame temporal power, 1sgiuemby Christ vato the
Pape

‘Cap.
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Pope his vicar,according to that faying, Data est mi-

hivomsnis poteftasAll
, power is giuen tome,both in
heauen and in earth,and according to that alfo: He
fhall rule from Sea vato Sea, and from theflood unto g Paral.abh,
the worlds end. Pope Boniface (¢) 8. boating that haewsOe
hehad the power of both fmords, fhewed ths by his ofeq. °°”

attions alfo,when in the yeere of that grand Iubile

1300. thefirft day, he rode as Pope in his P ontificali-

bus and the next day ,imperiali habitu,infula Cafarea
tnfignis, he rode in his imperiall robes with the
imperiall Crown, having a naked [word carried be-

fore him,cy one proclaymine with a loud voice, Ecce
hic duo gladii, Behold here are two {words the

we
a
ie
ti”
7Pixs
%

ee

fpirituall and temporall,both giuen vnto mie.
“The Papacie or papall authoritie is defined by

ae

(Alu.Pelagivs™ in this maner,Papatus eft Principa..;. AP is |
bus tam in {piritualibus quam in temporalibus, The xeel aos s,,

Papacie is a Supremacie both in fpirituall & temporall matters. The Pope, faith Auguft. Triumphus Bale dish
(hb)

greater thenany King or

Emperour , tam in RS:

temporalibus quans in {piritualibus, as well in temporall as in {pirituall matters:ad 2s God w the Lord
of all by vainerfall iur1[diction,fois the PopebisVi-

4

car greater then any King
or Emperour,both in fpiritual and temporall things.T he fupream power apd

dominion, {aith Thom.Bozius, (1) which fubordi- 55/1ke

nates vnte it all other domin’ons , datu est ture dint flatus Creca 1

20 pontifici Romano, is giuen-by the diuine Law /. 07 4
to the Pope» And by this, Pafce owes meas which-was
fpoken only to Peter, fignificatur [acerdotalis ac rega-

lis potestas fimul, is fignified both pontifical and
regall power Sothat zn the Pope alone is Apex vtrtA 2

ef Qe
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ee
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ufque potestatu, the top of both powers, {pirituall,

h Wd. fe and temporall, The temporall ( b) power vefts and
eee. i, refides in the Pope,tanquam capite facerdotum mundeorigacdif. dique, as in the headboth of Priefts and of the’

£

Seepimeye®XWorld, T he 2 ope,faith Rod.Sancius, (2) inChriits
[ib.2de poreft. flea us chiefe in the whole world, both in{pirituall
Rom ponttc4? temporal affaires.Fo the pope faith Rad.Cupers(k)

4cre " God hath committed the rights both of the terrene

LE.

Va
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com. aiCap,

and heauenly Kingdome:againe, (1)T he direét dami-

Oporselat-<'5. njon of the Empire belongs unto God and by confe.

bd pera quent to the Pope his vicar. The Rope, faith AntoI widpa.as7 minus, (wm) far uniuerfall surifdiction both in tempoaaton.in Pal aud fpirituall matters is greater then any other

Summa,par.3. King of Emperor.T heP ope,fath Lel Zeceus,(a) by
mEzewass the Law of God hath power and temporal dominion
fer:
chin oner the whole world, The [upreame temporall inriftrait, Theolog, diction throughout the whole world,faith Francifcus

she jilit.1 Boltus, (0) belongs to Peters fuceelfor, fo that he is
detemp. Eccl

b0th Hierarch and Monarch in all things, Againe(p)

Monarc. caP.3. The fupreame M onarchy in all temporal affaires ,beoie lit.s, 0%@5 to Peters fucceffor, and that iure dinino, by the

He
nat)
ee

ae 8.p2.807, diuiue Law exprelfed in the Scriptures. The {cope of

)
his whole booke is, as himfelfe declares, to fhew,
q Th Box praf, that Peter (q) and the Pope fucceed to Christ.,as well
ed Clement. ig hig K iugdome as in his priefthood, and that Peter

and the Pope is both King and prieft according to

Wi
ee
ia)

the order of Melchifedeck.It is certaine,{aith Baro-

; Baron ang. DUS (1) that tudictall power (in fecular caufes) as
i628,
ginen to ee (to wit, to Chrifts vicars),
not only
by Apoftolicall inftitution, but euen by Cheif, whofe
priefthood is according to the order of M elchifedeck,

b0th aKing and a prief, The fecular power, faith

Aquinas.

Car.1.
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ete

-e,

Aquinas(s)zs zoyned in the Pope,with the [pirituall, 8 Aquin.ins,

the Pope bath wtrin/que poteftatis apicem, she toppe S™msiftas
of both powers {pirituall and temporall, by the a "tho,
difpofing of him,who is both a King Gy a Prici# ac. Borst. de Im
cording to the order of Melchifedech. That the mypeti,

Pope ivre diuino hath power ouer the mbole world,

as well in temporall. as: Ecclefiatticall matters, is

taught, faith Bellarmine (t )by Auguft. Trium- Sia a
phus 6y Aluarus Pelagius , Hoftienfis, Panormi- /ei.Refar.
tan,Siluefter,and divers others : yea Hoftienfis tescheth, that Christ by bis éomming,tranflated all the
dominion, euen that of Infidell Princes, unto the
Church; and that this Dominion fo refides now in -

Christs Vicar, that hee may giue by his ompne right
the kingdomes ofInfidels to whomfoeuer hee will.
The Pope,faith Marta(«) hath fupreme laicall power 4 peesrefums

Hn)

i

in temporalt matters,and that not onely in order to fr so Ns
Spirituall canfes,but naturally and temporally, And Martp.1.c,18
again(x).4s inthe Church Trinmphant,fo alfo in thes" cm
Church Militant, thereis but one fupreme Gouernour,to whom all other as well Clerkesas laicks,both

yak

Kings and other,are to obey, and that both in tempo-

rallandin {pirituall matters ;. andthis fupreame
Gouernour(y)# the Pope.Again,(z)T he Pope hath eet

the fame power that Christ had,andPeter exercifed: pWie, $3 .

but Chrift as man,had the fulneffe euen of temporall

power,and Peter exercifed temporal that temporal

power. Therefore the Pope hath and may exercife

the fame temporall iuvi{diction temporally, and in.

his owne nature, Both by the Law Diuine and nadoth the prieff- 3 Hen Gand:
turall,faith Henr. Gandauenfis(2)

hood exgell the Empire,cy penes ipfum refidet de im. V0 133
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An aan

they holde this affertion of the # Red.sane.

tupreame ~ temporall

pes”

dominion’.

7

as 5. 7’8'*

a doubtfull opinion,
but as a'doGrine of faith. {2 1s slesgd
renenauin recta fide, faith Rod, Sancius (a) ae lee ome csi
by the right farth, that the Pope,iure Bing ah ee
the true and onely immediate principalit oiserthe a select

whole world.as well 1n temporal as in ftital mat

ters. The Po faith Rad

ise

corel

bre denne

~ flratuy.Rad,

-Cupers(b) ,Aath and that ‘cup.comment

ture diuino, both powers, temporal and fpirituall ean A
committed to him, and they (*) who deny the Pope fee Nae

to haue both thefe powers, Euangelium negant

ae Pid ie
ibaa

deny the Gofpel. Tho.Bofius(c) approues ae {av- Sumariniegs

ing of H oftienfis ,T hat as tt is Heretical to make on ;aee a ;

beginnings , {0it ts hercticall to make twoVicars of tac es4055,
To
Chr iitbeer€vpon earth, As itis heretical, faith

Marta (d)',

10 held duo principia,

two Authors

ofthe World , foto hold that there are twoV'i
eer
nH.296
OV iCArs 6.18.
:
:
+
|

ofGod (the one in temporall and the other in {pi-

ritual matters) eft hareticum,, it is heretieall. and
therfore the Pope bimfelfe faith It 4s ofnece[sitie of

faluation that ewery creature fhould be fubied# to the

Pope, tam in temporalibus both in temporll and fpi-

x

ritual matters:e Dantes(e) the Florentine who held
tie contr ary, was after bis death condemmed for an eldeme, 19.14
heretike Boniface the g. faith Carerius (f\ and Mar- Elis Cates
tinus Polonus (g) writ letters to Philip the French ! 2.6.3.1, 160:

King , wherein he told him, thatthe Pope is Lord &) moke

through the wholeworld, bothin temporall and [pi-.1 ae

ritua UL matters,e> contrarium [entire hareticum is

dicabat, and he iudged it to bee heretical for any
tO hold the cotrary. The fame Carerivs writing in,

detence of the Popes direét,temporall, dominion
Ouer:

e

>

8
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Carils

adduerfusim- guer the whole world, zatztles his booke(4) Againft
piongoness “! impious polititians and beretikes ofthis time; acharetices. sit. counting all for heretikes, who.deny that tempo~Osea
rall,direct dominion - one of wine iS marae
epinio Bellarm, Bellarmine againtt whom Carerius (2)prozeiiedly
Car.lib.2.6.5,9 writes.

!

nase

:

iia)
nal

7.73.
Noris this the Cenfure of Carerzus alone, toucBelerminue Ching Bellarmine,Sixtus quintus ( ¢) fo condemned
Saisfacere non that doctrine ofBellarmine, (although he indirectee
ly (d) yeelds as much as can bee defired to the

| ||

Itaque paruin Pope) that becaufe he did not hold this direct té#z-

tall
all
na
ie

a’omnia
fut sling
948 yorall dominion
of the Pope,‘ he purpofed | to bane aKap

Defloris opera Colifbed aud burnt as hereticallall the books of Belaboleret. Guil. larmine.

:

i

olin % — Bartolus,as both Carerius(e)&Covarravias(f)
delereatqne obferue,confidently affirmed that opinion which

‘q
\ an

Vii

cavnener’™
ibidcago.
dell.s.dePot.
Reet ie

crommt.

denies the Popes temporall Monarchy, to be hereticall. And Card. Baronixe (g) doubted not to
fay, That the Catholike Doctrine, Harefis errore
notauit omnes hath branded with the errour of he-

refie.all thefe who take from the Church and

rill
a |

era * chaire of Peter, cither of the two fwords,and who
wi $p.so5. ‘tant-vnto it onely the fpirituallfword.

aed

gBeren10$3

i

|

From

this fupreame temporall

Dominion

_mam'4: ~~ “which they thus giue to the Pope,they draw ma" ny pretty conclufions. Firlt, that weither the Em-

Waal
hia
Wik:

perour nor any King hath any temporall authority,
power or Iurifdittion,but only {uch as they derinefe
the Pope. The reafon hereof is euident ; for fee-

Wa!

uien firftand immediately to him, none can haue

Wal

uA

ing all power,both fpirituall and temporall,is gi-

any past of either,but from him. U4s 4# oe
"

|

fai

Cap.4.
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faith Carerius (x ),bane their licht yee the Sun x Carerl2,c.

which ts the fountaine oflight, fe allpower and apy- %* 13 4¥5-

thority ,quoad temporalium aduiniftrationem,euen

in the gouernment of tem porall matters, depends

on that {upreame power which isginen to the Pope,
Againe(y),T
e Pope hath primo O per fe,primari- y Car Leod:c,
14.WU14,
ly and ofhimfelfe,the Dominion ouer all temporal =
things ; Emperors(z) Kings,and fecular princes,re. ™ Ibid.m:20:
ceine their power from God,but mediante Papa, b
the mediation of the Pope , that is, Recipit (a) a rlaprcodner 6
Papa loco Dei, the Emperour receiues it from the

Pope in Gods ftead. Againe,the Pope (b ) ts the b Ex quibus
husband of the world ( avery fit wife fure for the putas

Pope, ) and all others depend upon him as on the Las a

Architect, The Empire,faith Matta (c) depends Wem c.s 5.1.

not on God, but on the Church and the Pope. The (vi a
power of turi{diction faith Aug.Triumph.

(d)iz té- C1QHL,9.

porall & in|pirituall matters, eft immediata in Papa dAug Triton
{o/o ts immediat in the Pope alone.Againe(e) The Beee
power of Emperors & fecular princes is fuch, that it ¢ Jeid.
as einen to them by another(that isthe Pope)ec ene-

ry one ofthe,ab eo recognofcit effe omne quod haber,
muft acknowledge whatfoeuer they haue to bee
|
fromthe Pope. it mu/} be granted,faith Aly.Pela- ee
Sius (f) That no Emperors did rightly exercife the cule 2,

fvord who receigned it not from the Pope... Allfecular

;

power faith Th. Bozius (o),1n all things depends and , Whtow
ts
wsfrom the power Etclefiafticall , and that iure ipfo de iure Pare,

dinini[simo, by the moft diuine Law.
19.8 Ex bis.
_ Afecond conclufion is this, that the Pope & an

higher temporall Lord, and Emperour, thes any, yea
thew all thefecular Kings ¢ Emperors én the world,
The
B
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frvaiee aese eee ne!

a

Carte

a

The reafon of this is cleere : For fecing heeis the
fountaine from which they, derive all their tem-

porall authority ,, the fame Kingly and Imperial

authority ,muft needes be mere eminently in him,
thenin them all, even as light is more eminently
inthe Sunthen in the Moone and Starres which

borrow their light from it.J¢ # knowne,faith Pope

eCapSolite,

(€ ) Innocent 3. that there 1s as great diff erence a

evi aa i,q, twist the Pope and the Emperor, as there ts betwixt
’ the Sunne and Moone. Now the Sunne being fixe
thoufand fine hundred thirtie nine times greater
.
ee eee then the Moone, as Aftronomers (f) teach, ( for

<iobof.paer¥g, the Canonifts (z) ignorantly tatke of 47 times)the
g, Gloff:in.Cap. Pope is by Innocentiss Decree,6s5 3g.times oreater
Solita, de Mat~

eo obed,

in carlib.ae,
12.0165 »

adhere

thenthe Emperor,

“el
(h )
7SA here 1s, faith Carerius

that proportion betwixt the Pope and the Emperor,
as ts betwixt the Sunne and the Moone, as the. Sunne
then is farre more excellent and eminent then the
Moone, fecing fhe borrowes her {plendor and light of

the Sunne, {o 1s the Pope then the Emperour, fecing
as bess his authority depends on the Pope,and is derined
fromhim.Bifhops , and the Priesthood, faith Walsca,

IcStanifl.Orih. denfis (4 },25 a much preferred to the Kingly fiate,

in Chimatt.

yg gold is to lead, or-the foule to the body, or heauen

+ Gipantem

toearth. Somuch(aith Orichouius (k) , doth the

Densprafat

Prieft excell the King, asaman doth excell a beaft,

Ai ee
jrallaregi,
iibid.tie Stench,

yea,as much (1) as God doth excell a Pries,and that
deration of thefe
is by infinite degrees. Vpon confi
%
!
c10 BIER ods, Steuchus (m } faith, That Conftant.

flant p87.
‘eh

bimfelfe,and that was, tothe Pope. The Canons;
faith Marta (# ), put the Pope fuper verticem Im-

ldedonatcon. yeeldca the City of Rome to a greater Emperor then
ie

peratoris,

aaa

CAP
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peratoris , aboue the very top and crowne of the

Emperour,4nd the Pope, faith Rad.Cupers, (0) 2s ok Cupers
deferuedly accounted Rex reguin cy dominus domi- portebat. ne

nantinm, The King of Kings and Lord of Lords. "39.
_Aug.Trinmphws yer more triumphingly faith, p svetrinms,

(p) The Sonne of God hath declared the altitude. of impriscfumEcclefiafticall power , to bee aboue all principalities suid Gadi
and powers ,that unto it [hould bow every knee , both Be
in heauen,in earth, and under theearth: andyet

Stephanus Patracenfis goes one ftep further,
which will reach euen to God himfelfe. In the

Pope,faith he (q), who zs the fupreame Hrerarch tn 4 oras. ssepin
the Church, there is omnis potefias fupraommnes po. Patracin
teftates tamceli, quam terre, allpower aboue all ae i

powers,both in‘heauen and in earth:whom Rad, 107624.
Cupers following, faith (rs) The Lord hathfomagni_ * Radtug |.cfied the Church, (that is,by his owne expofition(s) Dae
the Pope) that he hath preferred 1t not onely 10 ccclefiam figniKings and Keifars fed omnibus {ub calo,es fupra ca- ie fA pU2S.
lum existerntibus, butto all that are either vnder, oie bg

oraboue the heauens ; and there 1s none, I thinke

aboue the heauens,but God onely.
A third conclufion is this,7 4at none can gine any
lands goods,or polfeffions to the Pope, but onely refrore thofe things vato him ;The reafon whereof
1s evident, for all thefe are the Popes own before,

ey

& thar sure diuine,feeing as Marta faith (t) Varmer- t Mar. parr t.
fe orbis es pape territorium , the whole world ts et eer

the Popesterritorie. Ifitbefound [ometimes faith deiurestat.c,

Thom. Bozius #, that certaine Emperors gane [ome fe. Quin

temporalties tothe Pope, as Conftantune to Silue-

fer, that is not to be understood, that they gaue any
|

B2

thing

seh
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thing which was their onne,they restored that which

was Uniustly and tyrannically taken from the faid
Bifhops .Conftantine faith Carerius x,did reftore thatx Carlirsce. which before he had uniufity deteyned, he restored to
2s 4 the Church and to the Pope thofe things, which he:
"had deteyned from him, and had long withheld and
abufed by his tyrannicall power in feruing the Infer-.

nall prince and Idols.therfore that Donation ofCon-.
fiantine was in truth only arestitution:for feeing the

earth and all that is therein,is the Lords,and by con-

Sequent the Popes, Constantine gaue nothing at all of

his owne, but he reflored them, in recognition of the

y; Hidta21, Lords,and the Popes Dominion, Againe(y)they are

Mth. Fo

utterly deceiued,who thinke that Charles, Pipine, or
others, gaue Rome and other Cities in Italy to the

Pope. The Pope hath immediatly from God his tem=.

porall dominion,the fame he hath from Couneels de-

claratine, from Constantine promulgatine, that is,

Councels only declared,and Conftantine proelai-

Marl,

med the Popes right and temporall dominion: in

them.We deniefaith Marta(z)that the Pope founds

Cit.64,2§ 1020. Aig wurifdiction upon the Donation of Constantine. -

or we haue alreadie proued that the Pope had, and
fill hath the whole power which Christ had,as wellin
temporall as tn fhirituall matters, neither did he pres.

indice his own right in accepting thofe D onations, of

a Idem cap.29,
Ment3.14.
b Kidnuas.
_

Constantine i

i Emperours ;they lie thofegifts

Cbd but recognife(a)therein,his fupream surt {diction
and fo interrupted that prafcription ofam abfolute
0minon which they did pretend, acknowledging (b)
thety Kingdomes, Dominions, and States, 10.be held

of the-P ope,as of the Fountaine of luri{dittion,and\
‘
Dominion,

ane

ncnteteeteee

Ca Pals

n
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||

DominionIhane often, faith Scioppius*, lau
ght at» cer i
thofewho altercate about the Donation of
Constan- Ecclefcasi.,

|

tine, nether doc we care whether there be any pub
like P4198.165,
record etther
of any fuch Donation, or ceffion and’

a |;

|

yeelding vp of Rome .for conttat, zt és
manifest that
Rome could not be giuen to the Church :
and the yea-

Ly|
|
| ™

ae

ai |

fonispot that which the Lawyers. fuppofe, for
that

Constantine could not alienate that, which bel
onged
to the Common-wealth, fed quia tantim,
ture dining.
tenet, but becaufe the Pope holds Rome nei
ther
by any Donation, nor by inheritance, nor by rig
ht of

eh

warre,neg. vito alio humano iure aut titulo,
neither
by any other humaine law or title whatfoeuer,but
anely by right. from God. It is God that gaue
Reme to
the Church, as meat.to feed, 45 cloathes to apparell
the
Church. Conftantine (¢) and other Enoperors did but
¢ Wemea. 92:
sc
?
£
performe the office of an hand
: to reach the meat to #°7*
the mouth, and put the a parel vpon the head,

|

a
a

iit

This right of the Pope, when diuerfe King-

domes (as they teach ) acknowledged, they yeel-

ded the poffeffion of thofe Kinedomes to the
Pope,and fo they became his.Of the Kingdomes
of Spaine,Pope Gregory the feuenth thus Writes
,

to the Kings and Princes thereof, (thofe were
at

_ that time 6 long after feuen,(d) Arragon,Cattile, :eee ofits.
Portin
gall, Granado, Lions, Nauar, and Gallicia, )
ai
Greg.7.1ib,4.
Nott (€) Vobis ufieri volumus,we will haueayait knowne 'eEpi
28.
Regis
l.

Valo you that which we may not conceal, and isneed Laff caters qu 8.
.
full for you ta know; that the Kingdome of Spaine\ principibus
Hifpani ze.
;
10 1s
Pr oprietatem traditum, was for right and.
proprictie yeelded -t0 the. Romane Church, And,
Gregs9 bist.
againe (f°)... writing to all Princes that goe into x,
B 3
Spaine,

iS
J

,

aid
YW |

ee
—

a ee
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‘Spaine, We beleewe({aith he ) that you are not igne_yant,that the Kinzdom of Spaine from ancient time,
proprit iris fancti Petri fuiffe, cr adhuc nulls mortaltum, fed [oli Apoftolice [edt ex aque pertinere,
to haue been the proper right of Saint Peter, and
now alfo to belong in right to no mortall man but
onely tothe Apoftolike See ; for that which once
comes to the Church, can newer be taken from the
fam:. Particularly of the Kingdome of Arragon,
»2, sueuch,sreuchi.h.b. de DtCuCHus ASy,
(g) out of; Innocentius
the third faith,
i
sa

don.Cenft. pags effé Apostolice [edis, that itis the Popes. OF the

bgFe say Kingdome of Portingall, Steuchus alfo faith, 4

spi

, Ecclefie Romane eft, that belongs to the Church

apud Carer lua Of Rome, and becaufe Hildefunfus kwew it to belong
offiered it to
time,he
See fromz ancient
3.18.16. tg the Romane
.
;
iter ns
kvnge
k dlexand, 2.
cpift:parsqua the Pope,ana [ubjected ct to him. Of the Kingdome

id afveritur ex- of France, Boniface the eight {aid 4, It w fubiect to

tat apnd6 BHM. rhe Pope both in temporall and in fpirituall matters.
Iposh ree Of the Kingdome of England, Alexander the
extantur 4 Pol. facond ( k) affirmeth ; that ener jfince it reeeiued

nln

Christianitie, it hath been in the hands and power of

sit.ca,26.ne. Saint Peter. OF the Kingdome of Scotland,Pope
RA

citparoo,.

jg, Boniface faich,
(1) that ct us in the Popes power, and

that he may gine and take away the fame, OF Italy,

n Martdib.ce. Sreuchus {aith,(m) 7 eta [tala est Ec clefiz, all Italy

4.36.
m6" |belongs to the Romane Church. Of the KingReena, Sicilia dome of Sicily,Marta faith, (7) The lawes doe ex-

pe, prefly teach that it is a part of the patrimonie of the
cr deimceps: Church; and Baronius hath writ an whole booke ¢
p Greg7liz to confirme the fame.Of the Kingdome of Hun-

eects 8cary, Gregory the feuenth faith, (p) Proprinm ec-

Hungaria.

clefiz eit, It properly belongs ro the si
of
:
Rome:

ae
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Rome.- So. doe alfo the Kingdomes of Croatia,

and Dalmatiajas out of the fame Pope (q) Hilde- 9 vt« citaK-

brands Regiftric, Steuchus auoucheth.

Of ie BT ee

Kingdome of Ruffia, Steuchus out of the fame feign

Hildebrand faith, (+) Est suris ac ditionis Romane *Stench bist
ecclefia, the right and dominion of it belongs to G03
oem

the Church of Rome.

Of the Kingdome of declarar, ib,2.

Denmarke, Steuchus out of Alexander the fe- =774

cond faith, (f))It ss pecubiums eh vetfi

the proper ¢ sseucsfic
fubfiance and tribute of the Romane gal,
Church, And pat8g,

what fhould I adde more,faith Steuchus ¢,7hepomer < Sieiich, his
of the Romane Church ts most ancient, fiper omni. P°*95*
bus. regnis
cr vegibus, ouer all K ings and King-

domes, all monuments. of the Popes are full, x

fhewing this power , whereby Popes
by their Empire, the whole World
omninm terrarum: tenentes , holding
and regiment ouer ald Kingdomes in

|

hane ruled
; hahenas
the raines
the Earth:

Thus Steuchus.
A fourth conclufion is: this, ThatasEvperors:
ahd fecular princes deriue all their authovitte, [6 doe

they hold all theiy Kingdomes,Crownes, Territories
and poffefions from the Pope, as tenants, as hore.

&ers and vaffals unto him,or elfe they are meeve v-

WARS
z

furpers of the fame. The rcafon of this allo is ma-

nifeft;for feeing the whole world 1s the Popes Terrs-

:

sory (4), andhe the Lord, yea the husbandt) of sy:rtan
e fu
the world,none may,nor yet in right can, enioy a- #2 Carer{ur.

ny part of his Territories, or company with his

deare Wife,but by his allowance and difpenfation. Whence hath he¢ Frederick the King) the Ene-

pere

ee
ge
ae

rene
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Sa Re
ae

one

Cxr.r,.
Se

fades. epi. pire but from us: {aith Pope Hadr.(f) the 4. by ele.
tami, 2207 Ofthe Princes, he hath the name ofK. ing, by
p.506.
our confecration he hath the name of Emperor. Im.
g LalZech.
Powtify.82.

track de Rom.

perator quod. habet totu habet a nobs, whatfoeuer
the Emperor hath, he:hathit of vs. I¢# in our

hIbid.p 83. power,vt demeus thud ( Imperium ) cut volumus , to

a ieee i giue the Empireto whomfoeuer we will. We are

12,

placed of God abone Nations and Kingdomes, to de-

cident
een Feaftcoy and roote out, to to build
build and to plant.T
plam.T hehe Empe :
m16,Papa Yr, taith, Lek. Zecchus (g) takes the Empire de ma-

Imperatorem)
COE OEY

oi Pontifices,at the Popes hand, aad to the Pope
gl belong the direct. dominion of the Empire. A-

Hbr ip

whole Chriftian world, Kings and Princes Imperia

fddiecemer gaine(b),The Pope is abfolutely be Lond. of the
Ett

o regna ab illo recognofcere habent ,. muftacknow:

m Libzsar. ledge their Empires and Kingdomes to be held of

Ae *5- him. The Emperor, faith Marta (i)
nCap,Remani

Feudatari-

ws ecclefia,ey abea omnia recipit. He is feudatary

in Clemeat.tit. te the Pope,and holds in fee all that-he hath from
deIureturdait.

do. Declaramue him.Againe(k), We haue declared the Emperor,

dllaiuramen.

tafideiatis

exifteres

viiner[a humana habere a Papa, to hold all his

worldly
of the Pope. And
; poffefions and goods
.

oe debere for this caufe he fweares * feolty and homage to the
o Forma ura” Pope: the forme of which oath, being expreffed,.
|
:
:
amenti Lotharit
extat aped bar. HOtH, in their booke of the Decrees (1) and of fa0,113 300 » Cred ceremonies (m),Clem.5 hath decreed(n)ét to
pee eee bean oath of,feoltie, and when Letharius the Em:Su scempoe perour had taken that oath (0) , hee was thereby
Radevic.lit.t. made (p.) Homo Pape , the Popes man;
that

de geftePridert. «14 fay, the Popes feruant or vaffall
; (for the

ott 1.C.10.C7

Sigon.lib,1 1.de Rego Ital.an.t 133.

mora
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word Vaffis a,wherce commeth Valfallus, fignifieth a a Epieepss,
fertant)and then as Marta 6 ob erueth, Pope Inno. A2bsi
bus,eo
j
:
:
val]is nofbris
cent the fecond permitted him
bur in truth, as Sig
o- Armas,
4;
€ apit,
nius Cc teftifieth, mandanit, the Pope comm
anded

Carol. mag ni he.

Lotharitus to be painted ona wall in the Popes palla
ce 2.¢4p 9 CF de

P) val]1s dominicts

quali val]allum ad pédes prostratum,asavatlall PLO=
{trate at the Popes feet. The King of Arragon,
faith Steuchus 4, accepit ix feudum,pradittum reg.
num, tooke that Kingdome in fee of Pope Lino-

Guts intracdfe

preter,

"34673 ©

Aniwna

veflra

de corpore nude

centius the third:¢ recognofcitur a papa,faith Mar- @defolata fine

ta ¢, andit holds of the Pope, dy the anzuall pay.

OLAti05€¢ Cont
tatu. vafforum

ment of 250 duccates (of). The Kingdomes
of Na- exibit, in capic.

Mar,
s,

and Granado,{aith
~

Marta (2), Were gtien

by miffis ab Epic,

Iultus the {ccond to Ferdinand K ing of Spaine , and

Rhem,ad Inde-

Hun Vat a
his fuccelfors , cum pacto vt recognofcercnt Romani Saxon
Let ibus
ea Laff
ii
ecclefia in fidens ¢y Lomagium, vpon this cou
aith). ait Gloffa-~
enant > 444M In CApity.
that they fhould holdthofe Kingdomes by feoltie iter,
4 vas
and homage from the Church of Rome. The %4/% velfaliz
educit Mart.
Canary Ilands (hb) and Nigraria , fuerunt
date in » A47,4,¢4,
188>
feudum, were giuen in fee to the Empero
ur by the wu.
Pope,and Lewes King of Spaine, did feoltic and ho- b Mare, li cit:
parti. cap. 8.
mage to the Pope for them, Anno 13 43,bindi
ng him- WU.%2e
Setfe to pay yeerely for the fame.4oo flerens
of could, cs igdsb. cH.
When Alex

ander the fixth gaye the Indies
to the 4B.1%22.
bicit:
Kings of Caftile and Portagall, faith Marta, (2) d Srewe
peg.r
9:.
ryCruaut fbi vecogaitionens fe
dalem ab ambobus e Marr. lycit.
a
tit,are
he referued a perfio
nto be payd to the Pope by» 64.26
44
.
them both,as an acknowledement
, that they held f Maxims 1

both the Indies in foe from hitn. Luhz
ait Marta, fed
s
(b)
.th
e
[eBar. aa, 109¢7,
Cond Caueto

Ferdinand King of Spaine, the Kingdome of Naples, tn feudum perpetuwm,ina perpet
u-

B Mart.ct.26.00.93,

Wid ni.54.i Wid nu.gs. le thidsnia $26.27
,

©

all

nit 106. mitif:.

Mikleiag ito
-

mindt.

Sh

fi

ee

“yh
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all fee, but fo that Ferdinand fhoula fweare feoltie
and performe homagium cy valfallagium, homage
and vaflalage to him : And that alfofor the King-

pay ycerly
| Jeid.ne.? 9. domes(l) ofSicily and lerufalem be fhould

to the Pope 8000 aucats of gould, and awhite palphrey, in recognitionem vert Aominy regut Sicilia et
lerufalem , in acknowledgement that the Pope

hath truely the dominion of Sicily and Terufalem.

And both Philip the fecond, and after him his fonne

m Ibid.nu.3%

C7 34.

Philip the third, Anno 1599. did take,as Marta (#)
tels vs,this oath offeoltte and homage. The Pope,

n Ibidinn.zs. faith Matta (2) gave in feudum, in tee the Kingdomes of Sardinia and Corfica, which im proprictie

belongeth to him, but [0 that the Feudatarie do [wear

feoltie,and perform homage,et plenum valfallaginm
and full vaflalage for the fame,befides the penfion of
aco markes of filuer, and finding of 100 furmilhed
herfe with men for warre, And lames King of Arragon tooke this oath of homage,and afier him Ferdinand,and others. Of the Kingdome of France,
that it is held of the Pope, Boniface the eight boao verba Bong, fteth, who writ (? ) to Philip the French King,
citantur a seen. Necelf

licit.p:19%-

effe pomtificem vt: dominum regni [ui vene-

yang ac colere, that he muft of neceflitie acknow-

ledge ‘and worlhip the Popeas' his Lord. And

> Marf.lib.cin, Marta faith,(p )Recognofcstur a Romana Ecclefia,

4.38.

q Ibid part 3
€7 1.2%
=

che Kingdome of France is held of the Church

at the time of the annointing ther
of Rome. 4nd

K ines the Archbifhop of Rhemes (cith that he gg
the Kinedome’, by the authoritte which Pope Bormifda gaue to Remigivs? And then he qads dines fe
reafons,T hat tke Pope hat/ ‘fupremam potentiam es

iri{dt-

ee

Cap.t.

eres
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their pentions and tribute unto her: andthe pen OD ot ynaquacs

in France was the annuall payment of a penie for domus,auns.-

enerie houfe therein, as Pope (f°) Gregory the fe- ir i a
uenth declares, who exprefly demaunded the fame. Viaeecren
8,
Of the Kingdome ‘of England, they are vainely Greg7 Ie.
ek
& .a
confident, that it was femper (t) benefictarium

tributarinm Romano pontifict, eucy held in fee of fen. in Exam.
the Pope,and payd tribute vnto him. King Ina(w) as,
payd yecrely for ita penie for cucrie houfe. King Offax pelar. dpol.
confirmed the fame Anno 740. The ltke did Adel_ pro Tortcay 3.

Anno 847.And the Pope had alypaies in Eng. 265conneh.
phus
land his gatherers of this tribute, of whom the last q.9.ru.1.1.¢
was Polydore Virgill, Of Henry the fecond, they (P4173
nu g.10
bragge (x) that he acknowledged the Pope to be his y chrittanf x4
himfelfe to be the Popes feudatarie, & Seq & Bill.
tempora; ll Lord,
:
:
h
pire
Apol.pro Torte
and his Kingdome the Popes patrimonte . And of 7! Ved Extat,
King Iohn they never ceafe to boatt, that he refig. pecanlib
.0% 39
and and Ireland to (620
ned (y ) the Kingdomes of Engl
é
z Receptio ¢othe Pope,and tooke (=)them in fee of him againe WOK: aiden veens.

Hit
|
ul
,

i

i
2
i
6h
ae
a

|

il
ii

|e
ae
ees.

Ha

the annuall penfion of 1000 markes,as appeares by rum in feud,
or

ta vt vex tls

hts Charter fealed with G ould, Thus faid Pope(4) ;Ween tei

and the bull or authenticall rive dominurye
Innocent the. third,
:
dey.
Wa fe
eetiliase
Rom
in
),extant
boalt(&
they
is yet,as
Charter hereof, ehh
nasi,
habeve agnof-

:

cab, et in frente fubicttionis fidelitare et homagin prastare debent. nec non in annos fingul os

ij

Bell.etBecan.loc.cits a Regnis [un Anglet Hibern Rom.cecl,
10006. marcas eide numerare
[ub annuo cenfu 19C0 marcavis Tnnoc.2.in epift ad
coceffit,vecipiens illudawobss in feudi

omnes fideles ; qua extat apud Math,.Parifpa 346. vega Angl, eft fun propritt @ c dixit
Esc 91d. p4.384. b Cusus bulla autbentica off in Vaticano. Mari (4.26.0. 4h

C2

the

Wil
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Cav.t.

the Vaticane. That by this meanes, the Pope hath
« Dives gp, Ure (¢) dominion in thofe Kingdomes, and that
mint babet both King Iohn and hys fucceff ors are made(d) feuBee Satis dataries and vaffals to the Pope, as the Pope him-

viewll Incp, felfe ina boafting maner, faid e, vaffallus noster est

d Sefummo vex Anglia,the King of England is our vaflall. Of

Pete, wales the Kingdome of Denmarke, as being tributarie
et tributavios to the Romane Church, Pope Alexander (f ) the
sts loccit. fecond, warned Sueuus their King to pay the accustobetse 5 med reats or tribute for that Kingdome. T he KingParif.in Ioh.p. domes of Croatia and Dalmatia,faith Steuchus(g)
raeOhety
are the Popes, and she Krag to pay yeerely 200 Byweare feverba citanuy ZAMtiNes as atrybute for the [ame,and to fi

4 Bar.an 1062 oltieto the Pope. That the Kingdome of Bohemia,
i.on kop is tributarieto the Pope,

yaror,

Gregory the feuenth

boafteth, who faith, (4) J¢payd vate him atrybute

h sub nomine of a 100 markes of filuer.T he Kingdomes of Suctia

cenfis

{

milift

is Pi

\.2,Epi8t.7.

.

=

a and

)a
te
Church of Rome, and cuevte( ‘ houf
Suetute
e intryb
ia iepate
s
1Seachlicity seeyely a peni¢ to the Pope. The King of Hungaria,
x Mart cae, faith Marta (h), declares that he takes and holds his
Norwey, faith Steuchus

4

Ht. 49.50.

Crowne. of the Pope, and Annb 1280. he entred an

obligation, to pay yeerely 100 markes of filuer, as a
tribute for the fame. Now allthefe,befides fome
other k ingdomes, to the number of twentie and

i Moreea6, feuen,Marta / particularly recites,and tels us,that

ntt.2.ybi 27, they are recorded in the Recistrie of the Romane

recna fe - Conrg or Exchequer, as Kingdomes fteudatarie and
iis Re tributarie to the Pope. Thus are all Emperouts,
Kings,and Princes, made to hold their Crownes,
maneait,
Kingdomes, and poffeffions, of the Pope,as from
the fupreame, direct, temporal aac of
them

Car.r.

+.
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themall. To him they mutt be fubieéts,feudatarics,homagers, and very vaflals. The Popes, faith

Steuc
hus , (7) : tanquam eorum domini, as their
.
Lords, doc command kings throughout the world as
their fubiects, The Emperour faith Carerius, (#) és
the Popes Ministeror Seruant-and M arta(o)addes,
T hat it is the forme of the Emperors Coronation,that

™ oe wth fue
Loe sine
Citepa.182.
76°40 le
o mar. bce,

|
Bi |
t
;
i) |

veclzs impera-

on

he doth {weare fe ferniturum pape,that hewill ferue 182019.

i

the Pope; yea both their doing of homage ynto

him, and receiuing vnétion from him, doth wit-

nefle this;{eeing as Marta( p)laith Homage ts maxe » deer ms
imum {ubsectionis fignum , the greateft token of

-fubiection and fernice, And againe, (q ) Reges qui q. Idem ta,
18:

wnguntur ab Ecclefia unt vaffall tpfizs,thofe kings, 11%.
in Sune

which are annoynted by the Church are made ””
her vaffals ; that is in effedt,the Pope annoynts no
kings,but he thereby fets a marke ypon them that
they are his vaffals,

|

Now feeing they are become the Popes feruants, and tenants, it is worthy remembring, firft,
in what tenure they hold their Kingdomes, and
poffeffions from him. Secondly,what fernice they
are to. performe to this their Lord. And laftly,
what account this land-Lord makes of his tenants,
and feruants. Their tenure is of all moft bafe
howfoeuer in words, the Pope giues them ;for
feefimple.or fee-taylejor an y kind of free-hold,they

are inverie trueth no other, but meere Tenants at
will,

to the Pope, fo that heat his pleafure may
take their Crownes, Kingdomes, and poftfeffions.
from them,and gine the fameto whomfocuer hee
tee LE
will.
The Church faith Steuchus, (7)fuffers Kings citpa
s89.
C 3
t9

,

ah

Uh
i
4h

i

i

iH
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Capt.

to raicne, mod? dominam recinamg, agnofcant, fo

that they acknowledgethe Pope to be their landLord. If they once refufe this, they forfeit all

Dequibus a cheix eftates, 45 by the examples({-) of Henry the

{ De quibus as

git Carer Jie.2. fourth, otho the fourth, Friderike the fecond,and
64,19. per totit,
t Mart-par, i. diuerfe others is euident.
The Pope,faith Marta ¢,
Ch, 29.UK,12.€F
Co2SHLOCF 22

1s Lord ofthe Empire(and fo of other kingdomes)

quia transfert illud ad libitum , becaufe he tranf-

fers it at his owne pleafure aud gines 1¢ unto whom

he will, as wehaue proued, Popes haue giuen, {aith
u Cardit.e1g Carerius (#), and Thomas Bozius (x), great Ews14.26.

pires and Kingdomes, to thofe who had formerly no

x T.Boxins lib,

right at allunto them, taking them away from thofe
to whom by right they did belong,though they deme-

3.deiure flat.c.

4.fect, Sed Cs

rited nothing, but were wife, induftrius, pious,and
Catholike kings, fuch as had done nothing, or giuen no caufe at all, why they fhould haue beene
depriued;whereof there are diuerfe illuftrious ex« cerersesthe, amples. Placuit Gregorio,” It pleafed Gregory the
Bor.locis citatis tenth to take the Eastern Empire from Baldwine the
{ccond, who was the rightfull Lord thereof, and giue
it to Michael Paleologus , who hadno right at all to
y CarereeTho, the fame, When Richard (9) Duke of Cornewall,and
»

}

4

Bar occ.

Alphonfus King of Castile,were chofen to the Em-

pire, though the Empire in right belonged to the one
of thofe two, yet placuit Gregorio, it was the Popes
pleafure to admit neither of them both ; and fo Rodulph of the Houfe of Austria was then created Emerour, Alphon{us in vaine gainfaying the fame, And
z, Idem Car.c. by what (2%) other authoritie or power did Alexander
21 ,2.14.¢t
the fixth giue to Ferdinand king of Arragon,and to
TBo%,
loc cit,
SekNequeid.

his heires and {ucceffors the lands of the new found
world?

Car.1.
world
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(that is,the Welt Indies.
)Truely by none at

all,
butfor this, that

23
ae
ae

Christ gaue unto the Pope his

ie

Vicar ura vtrin{que Imperii, the rights both of the
celeftiall and terreftriall Empire, and fo he might

@t his own will difpofe them to whom he pleated. « Gur sciop.
To thefe Sesoppius ads one more,S painefaith he*, im £cclef ca,

doth hold the kingdome ofNauar at this day, nullo
alio titulo, uifi quia pont ificd fic vifum fuerat, by nO
other title but becaufe, it is the Popes pleafure that
he fhall haue it.
,
|
|

Wit
|

rrp
cap.18.9.19,
> Durand Raee ee

Vy
|

As their tenure, fo their fer uzce which they muft ¢ Gloffiin Cap.

0)

performe to this their Landlord,is moft bafe,moft OL

vn{utable to Imperiall Maieftie; Nor doe Imeane Epo.tratide z
that feruice which Marta faith, (a) That. the Em- Regn. vel Jure
perorfwears feferuituriPape pro fubdiacono,that the pinei 4
:

(mao

é

‘

:

8,

will ferue the Pope, for a fubdeacon, that is,ferue d stapham equi

him when° he faith Maffe with the Challice , and
.
:
:
other things ; in regard of which
fernice Duran.
dus faith (b) That the Emperor being madeaCanon
ofthe Romane Church, debet ordinem [ubdiaconatus habere, muft enter into the order of Subdeacon ; though this be by others (c )denyed. But

Paais
tenere
cock Impera~
6% pads
ducere equa
Lipsgivgn
ta18.0H. 19,
biaint ee
10, 3.f¢8 §,

ul

vi

‘| oe
Wi | ae
iil:
ay

i
ila
|

‘
;
;
the feruice
wh
ic
Imeane,
his,
thatthe Emperor 5.¢7/"
likea sroome of the ftable muft hold (d) the Popes ePipinus vive
i

fiirr op, and leade his horfe; So Pipine(e) did to bebid
as i
Pope

ee
ag

Stephen‘, Fredericke to Pope Hadrian 3. mrt

Ifmore (£ ) Kings be prefert . then the more worth

Predeviens

King muft lead the Popes horfeon the right fide,and offAe

the other on the left, fhis Holynes be not pleafed soris exbibnie

toride,then fonre (2) ef the greatest kings (enen the maid

b*

ai souls oneif he be there) muft beare the Popes irae bs
chaire,ana the Pope fitting therein , on their fhoul- bi tees Ae
Tk teNee

i

hi
Hh

~

sar .

nh ay
ca18.
idcr2
a,
fe.r8.
cr29.
g
b

+
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dHenricusy

forss depopite

cult regtoghtt-

'

:

yor
aft,the Emperour (a
(a)or €reateft

king

Kens ee. wah ys Popes hands they muft
Ml
b
rf} difh of meat and fet it on his table,
carry(b); bringthm.e firf
t di
Cardin: all Deac
: ons , m YW
at his coronation
/

v)

/

«

) ee
sal
hold the two fides (¢of
his Pluuia e(o r pone loofe y pe®
A

|
dis pedibus,ie- garment) a” d the Emperour ,or in his abfence, two
ee
inniAS ser of the chie
thold up the tatle ther
feft HeereSE,
s
P P : they romp Weeoicf.e
v/quead vefthevha

Jperum pevfia- If

Den to offend

theyhappen

t
bare

Scafianb pas
Le

the
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s
footed at the P ope
as did
sh gates,
fae OS
Henry (d) the 4. the Empero
r, hs os hip

Attriano.Lamsb attendan
ce
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i
olives tei dayes,an
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inevirge Ped 07 their na
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ruml Sup
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)the Pope a Shepheard,and Kings and Em: pero rs
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on Vieaeue hand: but
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if

SmI
eee
ee
ifthey be lazy, mad or troublefome , the Shepheard

mitft prefently remoue them,and put them from their
office. This doth reafon teach this doth the Councell

of Lateran decree. Againe, Chriftian kings are

|

fheepe , are rammes, arewolues, andare doges. euh
ere

Whence it is that the Pope carrieth himfelfe {0 a div’
Grexautmulners neanner towards them, —As they are fheepe ey
atitudo timer

they be fcabby
he may put them out of the fold: as pe se
Be
tnorurn,cly-

they Ave rammes, if they be troublefome,

and

puth Bee

with their hornesdhemay may fhut them opr wis, eee
they areWolues, he may driue them away; Quate- sciop. inoe

MUS C'ABCS,AS they are dogs, hee ay pit them from ad Inger in

thetr off ice,if they be defettine therein » and ome ofere be
thefe,he doth by excommunication, Some by depofitia, b cum nos
So Becanus.
ita fe
The other is GaP Sctoppius.w hofe words are fo mus der tnacn.
té fine pecera

contumelious,euen in the higheft degree,that one Jiéingdlia, e-

may 1uftly wonder that anyof their Catholikes, oa
but efpecially theirCatholike Kings,can patiently *y.doficanj,
digeft them .T4e Church{aith he(4),7s mandra in- [4°cnarj, Idem
Mm Ecclef-¢. 147
mentorum, fine afinorum,a great fold of beafts or ee

Alles; fome are packe A [Jes (b) [ome doffe LA ffes, ctbidaMarg.
and others burden A ffes. And then telling, cuiuf.

om

Ge
5
e Ili enwn fune
modi (c)Afin’ fimus nos Catholict,
what manne
r Esbdies
spue

of Affes himfelfe,and other Catholikes are: We, edo Ma
faith he (4) , muft be beafts which hane under ftan- Unsefcnce
area
i

Als

ding and y cafon to obey Bifbops with all humility ili loro alli.

and patience, for they (e) are the Men, they the Mu- &40"s 10s a.

liters
,and Affe-drs
ferSEES ffe-drine

hey

r ‘S, 190)

moult voake. bridle.
and Srl
OY1ALE, ti mulant nobis

wef YOARC,

faddle vs,put halters about our necks, load and drine ingum impor
vs,for others(f),the y are like to beafts but tame and ee ibid.page

obedsent beats, (uch as mufi doe what they ave com- *ibid p, s ee
manded:

;
pt
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a Bens CF in
t elligens Af-

nus Audit confiia et pracepta fui Mulionis.ibid.p.§ 26.
bIbid.in Marg.
c Tum cateros

Afinos, qui
Jonitum tn-

tinnabuli de

collo veftro
pendentis Audi~
unt vid ingreds faciatis.
Tbid.

537»

manded:for agood(a) and underftanding Afe,ws hee,
that heareth and followeth the direition and command ofthe Muliter. Further yet hee addes concerning Kings,that Reges(b) Catholics funt Ajint
cum tintinnabulis, Catholicke Kings are Afles
with belles about their neckes, as being the foreafles, which leade (c) the way to other wnferiour Af(es. And particularly for Charles the ereat,whom
he much commends,he faith(d),that Charles was

a farre ereater and wifer Affe,then thofe Kings who
caft off the Popes yoake; for Charles being tantus

A finus{o great an Affe , exyed(or rather brayed )

out with aloud voyce, vniuer[e Afinorum mandre,
to the whole folde of Affes, thar #, to thewhole
Church,in this mannersF or the memory ofSaint Pe-

ter,let us honour the Romane Church , and though

the yoake which the Pope impofeth be [uch as we can

fearcely beare, yet let vs with deuotion endure

the fame. Ex quibus verbis, faith Scioppius, verum Iffachar agnofcas, de quo Genef. chap. 49+
Iffachar afinus fortis. By thefe words of Charles,
you may fee thathewas a verie right Iffachar, of

whom it is faid, Ifacharis a ftrong affe. Is not
this now think you,a fine peece of Catholike Di-

uinitie, to account and call the whole Catholike

Church a fould of affes,all Catholike Kings afles

with bels, all other lay perfons,afles without bels;
none but Bifhops to be Men and Muliters,and the
Pope the chiefe Muliter and driuer of all: the
Affes. So fhall the man be honoured, whom the
Pope will fonour. The more zealous and devout
one is in obeying him , and embracing his doctrine,

Cap.t..
ea
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ctrine,the greater Affe they account and call him,
Thus haue they not onely ftript Emperours and
Kings of their Royalties and Imperiall rights, but
of their goods, lands, and poffeffions, yea of their
honours alfo; and in the end, for fuffring all thefe
indignities at the Popes hand, they account them
to be verie Affes,
Now though by this, they doe euidently demonftrate the Donation of Conffantine,of which

we haue hitherto entreated, to be of no force at

all, feeing neither he, nor Pipiz, nor Charles, nor
any other could giue ought to the Pope,and therfore all the claime which they pretend, to any
kingdomes,territories,or pofleffions,by fuch Donations are but a meere meckage of the World 5
yet becaufe they doe hereby chalenge an higher,
a better,and far more ample title,to all that is {abpofed by thofe Emperours to haue been giuen,
euen fuch, that in ftead of prayfing their munificence,for that which they gaue, imputes open iniuftice, tyrannie, and facriledge to them, for that
they gaue not all; let me entreat a litle of this
point alfo,and cleere the honour not only of ConStantine, but of all other Kings and Princes, ( for
this concernes them all ) whom by this doctrine
they make meere intrudersand viturpers of what-

foeuer they doe notas tenants at will, hold of the
Pope. A large aroument I confefle, and which

would require whole volumes , but purpofing

frame fequa fafticia rerum , will only {peake at
this time of thefe three points Firft , whether
Christ as Mediator and Redeemer of mankind, had
D 2
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“ Car.z.
an ee

foch a foueraigne and direct temporall M onarchy, as

or his uicares they now claime from him ; which is

indeed the firft and the maine foundation of their

papall Monarchy. Secondly , Whether Christ left
and committed any {uch temporall Monarchy to
Peter,which is their fecond foundation.- Thirdly,
Whether this

Monarchicall Empire now claymed for

the Pope, be not condemned by the indgement of
haly and learned men in all ages and fucceffions of
the Church,

.

Cuap.

II.

That Christ had no fuch T emporall Monarchy, as is
now claymed for the Pope.

Or the firft, whether Chrift was
| {uch a Temporall King or no,
we mutt confider, that there isa
|

threefold Kingdome of Chrift

'wBa| mentioned & taught in the holy Scripture. The firlt is ba kingdome of Power or Excellencie, whereby he being

God, is the fupreame Lord of all things...for The

a Pfsl, 24:%4

earth (4) # the Lords and all that is therein, Con-

cerning which Kingdome, foure things are-cleare
and certaine. Firlt, this Kingdome belongs to
Chrift neither by vertue of his death, ror of his
xt(urrection, but by reafon of the infeparable union
of the manhood to the Godhead in Christ, by which
he being that one perfon, which is both God and
man, from the verte firft inftant of his conception

:

that

a

Carv.2.
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that man being verie God, hath the fame power
and Kingdome with God. And as himfelfe faith
(b)I and my Father are one{o isthis Kingdome of b tobn 10.30
God and Chrifts,both one.Of this Kingdome of

Chrift, are thofe words to be vnderftood,44(c) ¢ atath.28,18
ower is giten to me, both in heauen, and inearth :

And that,He(4) hath made him heire of all things , 4 Heb,+.2.

And that, T4e Father (e) hath giuen allthings into © fob.r3.3.

his hands . And againe,Omnzia (f) tua mea funt, all £ t0b.17,10,

that is thine,belongs alfo to me,and is mine.
Secondly, this Kingdomeof Chrift, is Incem-

municable unto ary meere creature whatfoewer for it

is grounded on the /mfinitie of Gods power,who as
by his infinite power, he made all things of no-

thing, fo by the fame infinite power,he ruleth, ordereth, and difpofeth of allthings. And becaufe
no creature is capable of that Imfinitie of power,
neither is any, capable of: that vniuerfall Kingdome of Excellencie, whith arifeth from the Inf-

witie of diuine power. And as Infinitie of nature
cannot be transferred vnto any creature, {o_nei-

ther can Infinitie of power be giuen or-transfertedynto it, but this is, and refides onely in that

Infinite Effence of God, nor can it agree to any, but
to that perfon, which is truly God.

Thirdly, this /upereminent Ana vninerfal Kingdome of Christ ,doth neither abols[h, nor hinder, but

eftablifh and ratifie all other particular and fecular
kingdomes. For as it was faid,(¢ )before Chrifts & Daniel 437

incarnation, to Nebuchadnezer ; The God of heayen hath ginen thee akingdome,{o Chrift alfo after

his incarnation, both appraues and confirmes the
3.

kingdome

-

v34

a

< q
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Ca os

’ Mat22.2t- kingdome of Cefar,faying, (4) Give vate Cefar the
things that are Cefars,

Fourthly,this kingdome of Christ is not tempo-

rall er fecular, but farre more eminent then an 9 JCA
then allfecular kingdomes in the whole world. Temporall kingdomes are temporall,and mutable; this
eternall,and immutable:they adminiftred by tem-

porall perfons,by temporall meanes,by temporall
counfels : by temporall lawes, by tempotall weapons,by temporall punifhments : This kingdome
is adminiftredby the onely eternall God, by his

eternall, omnipotent, and immutable will, wif.
dome, counfell , and prouidence; either with

meanes, or without meanes, or contrarie to
meanes ,as it feemeth beft to him ; adminiftred

alfo, fo vnrefiftably, that nothing can refift the
power of this kingdome,for nothing can come to
paffe without the prouidence and will of God,

i Non fit als-

ether(i )powerfully doing it himJelfe, or willingly

quid nifi Om-

permitting it to be done,

nipotens Pers
welit,vel finet~
dc vt fiat,vel
aopfe faciendo,
Aug Enchyr,
C4.95.NEC Ve

tique nolens
_finit
fed vodens. Ibid.c4e

1.60.

k Pfal. 266.

t Zach.9.9.
wt Ler,.22.56

The fecond kingdome of Chrift is of Grace
and the third is of Glory : Or if any like to call
them both but one kingdome,it is not amiffe; that
kingdome of Glory being inchoate by Grace in
this life, which fhall be perfeéted both in grace
and glory in the life to come. Of the former,
Wherby Chrift rules byfaith and grace in the hearts
of all hus elect, ener fince the world beganne, is that

ment,Pf{al.2.(k) lam appointed a king upon his holy

mountaine Sion, And that of Zachary,(1) Beholae
the king commeth, and that in Teremy, (7) £ will

vaife-upto Dauid,a righteous Branch and he fhall be

aking 5

Cine?
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aking; And that in Ezechiel (2) Iwill make them ntzec37.2,

Hy

one people, and one king fhall rule ouer them ; And

Wl]

that of our Sauiour, (0) Secke ye first the kingdome oMatt.c433.

es

of God and the righteoufnes thereof 3 The(p) king- pak 10h:
dome ofGod is come vntoyou , and iin (q) you: qLuc.r7,2,
which is compared to feede ( tr) fowne in good , Mantes.

me
i
|

ground,to agraine { ) ofmuftara feed,to leanen(t), / Ibid. 31,

and a number fuch like in the Gofpel.

Of the other which is his kingdome of Glory,

Hi §

albid¥i3 3.

AN

are clearely to be vnderftood thofe texts of Scrip-

ture, Lord (u ).remember mewhen thon commeft into wLuk.23.42,
thy Kingdome. Itis(x) your F athers Will,
10 GiMe x Lue 12, 32.

you the Kingdome. They (yhal fit with Abraham, .y Luc,13.29.
Tfaack and lacobim the Kingdeme ofGod. The vn- 41Cor.6. 9,

righteows (Z.)fhall not inherite the kingdome ofGod.

ee

Wh
Hi

fi
i

|

Mi

By (a)thes meanes anentrance fhall be minifired un.“ °°" 8)
s0you,tnto the euerlafting kingdome ofour Lord and
Sauiour lefus Chrift. In all which, and many the

a
wi
i

like, is meant that glorious kingdome of Chrift,

whereby himfelf@now,and euer fince his afcenfion,is in perfect and endlefle felicitie,both of bedy
and foule, fubiect.to no infirmitie of body, or
stiefe of minde,as before he was ; of which moft
bleffed kingdome,all the ehildren of God are eucn

.
1
i

-

now fellaw-heires (bb) with Chrift, and thall in srom.s. :,
their due time, bemade(c) actual partakers and ¢% Tim.4.8.

i
|

Of. both thefe Kingdomeés there may two
things be obferued. The former, that they are

Bll iii
an

polleffors of that heauenly inheritance.

in a {peciall manner called the kingdomes ofChrift.

For though they bethe kingdomes alfo-of the * Gal.s.ze.

Father,and the blefled, Spirit, becaule Faith(* Jand Se er eas
Gece

ee

|
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Grace are wrought in the hearts of Gods chi]
dren by his 5 pirtt: and, God gineth both grace (d)

and glory; yet becaule the holy Spirit worketh
that grace,and the Father giueth this Kingdome,
for the mediation and merit (e)of Chrift.therefore

are they by a certaine prerogatiue, faideto bee

Chrifis for that he purchafed and merited by the

infinite and ineftimable price of his blood, and

bloedy death,( which was fufficient to haue ranfomed and ‘freed all,) that both Grace and Glory
thould be giuen to whomifoeuer himfelfe would ;
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ee
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Yh.

and that isto -4HZand Only to the beleeuers in
him,to 4 and Oxely the eleé&t (f) in Chrift.
The other ts,that wecther ofthefe kingdomes isor
can,with any colourofveafon, be accounted a tempo.
vall or terrene kingdome. Both of them in theit

nature {pirituall: The formeriswrought by Gods

Diuine Spirit,and in the Spirits of the Eleé&t , and
that by a (péritval manner of working ;The Jater is for place,not terrene butcele/tiall ; fortime,
nottemporall,but eterzall; and for condition, not

fubiect to any difturbance or change, as temporallkingdomes are ; but fetled in an vchanceable
féate of moft happy tranquillity.
:

Now feeing inthe holy Scripture there is nejther fetdowne nor mentioned any other kingdom
of Chrift,
butone of thefe three, which wee haue

now defcribed;and feeing itis cleare and certaine,
thatnone of thefe three isa temporall Kingdome,

bnt the firft; onely divine, the fecond onely _fpiri-

tual, thethird onely celeffiall . it remaines cleere

and euidem, that Chrifl Jefus neither ewer was a
temporal

beeen

Car.2..
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ee

Zemporall King,fuch as are the fecular Prince
s and
Monarches here vpon earth ;. neither ever, cither

a

i) |
a

had fuch a Kingdome , or execnted and
perfor.
med the Offices of(uch a King. And
it were eafie

to demonttrate (ifit were worth the labour) tha
t

thofe Romanifts who pretend Chriftto
have had
a temporall Kingdome,doe either ignorantly, (as
Franc Boxtus) or Atheittically (as that
Scurra
opps, Jor impioufly, (as the reft)peruert the Sci.
hol
Scriptures to their owne vaine and phantafti y
call
conceits.
|
Let vs heare our Saviour himfelfe witnefsing
this truth. When Pilate demanded of itnifi
iee’.
.-, <
were a King, heanfwered (f) , My Kingdome ts fYoh,18.
36.
not ofthis world, He profefleth himfelfe to be indeed a King,and to hanea kingdome «a
Kingdome
of Excellency and power,as he is God;a Kinedome
both of Grace and Glory, as he is the mediator between God and Man:but for any temporal and terrene Kingdomfuch as Pilate meant, he vtt
erly de.
nies that he was fuch a &/ng,orhad {uch 4 kingdo
m,
And he giues a plaine reafon thereof > for otherWiley feruants would [urely fight : Asifhe
e
faid; Had God fent me to bea temporall Kin had
would haue come with temporall pompe, g, I
temporall guard, and temporall weapon witha
s to de.
fend my right,& reucnge my wrones-&
then‘neither
my felfnor my feruants wold put vp
all thefe

indignities:
but becaufe ny kiazdam ts not terrene,
becaufe I come to ferue others & not to be fer
ued

with fuch Prigcely feryico, by this my carriage O
P ilate,

thou maift know,that my Kingdome
is not
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ofthis world, nota temporal or terrene kingdome.
g Toh,6.15:

b Luc.12. 13.

His facts declare the fame,when the Jemes (g )
had taken him to make him atemporall king,hee fled

away,refufing fucha Kingdome,cuen when it was
offered vnto him. When they came,defiring ( h)

him to dinide the inheritance betweene two brethren,
he refufed to doe it, faying, Man who made mee a
Indge betweene you? As ifhe had faid,the ordering

of {uch temporall affaires, belongs to temporal
Kings and their {ubordinate Iudges or Officers,

God hath giuen that authority to them; Seeing

[neither by Gods.appointment, nor by delegat-

on from Cefar, haue that temporall authority , it
belongs not to me to intermeddle with thofe temporall iudgements. When the Publicanes came
and demaunded,(2) 4n.non foluit, Doth mot your
Master pay (thatis,vieto pay) tribute. to Cefar ?
Peser anfwered,yes,he vfeth {0 to doe; by that his
k Sub Cafare
nobifcum de~
feribi voluir,
Cyril ib.6.

cont, lulian,
p.5 5Romano

‘conf flatim
Afcriptus
vt
naius eft.O7ofius.lib.6 ca.
42.dicendus

ytique ciuss
Romanus, cen-

fus profefsione
Romani,s61d,
1 Math,17. 26
mi Caset.(om.
in 1% Math.
nLuc.Burein
ex. loce

vfing to pay tribute acknowledging himfelfe, a
fubiedt to Ce/ar ; cuen as atthe time of his birth,

his name was,as one of thefubiedts of Ce/ar , and

Citizens of Rome, recorded (k) 1m their cenfuall

bookes. And though Chrift,as himfelf teacheth(4),

being the Son of God, to whom all Kingdomes
doe belong,might by beeing #e naturall Sonne of
God, haue pleaded a freedome and immunity from

paying tributein any. kingdom,yet feeing withal he
was the Son of Dawid,he willingly payed tribute
to Cefar, as being in refpect of his manhood. and
humane birth,a fubie& of the Empire and of Cefar: Yea,Card.Cazetane (m ), andafter him Zac.
Burgenfis(n) doe teach that Chuitt payed tribute
|
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not onely de facto, but dedebigo,

For feeing ,{ay © Hier.com.

they,Chryt (aid not,ne fcandalizentur,but pe fcan- vn.abe

dalizemus, lett we giuc an offence vato them:

if ii iia

Cariit (who had taken vpon him that flare of #4 Reg:

humility,& who was not yet known to the world
to be God) bad denyed tribute unto Cefar, Actiui
feandals rationcm habuilfet, hehad giue
n Offence
vnto them,caufing them to thinke that he had
con-

ae Ais
; Roman prat
hia hoe
fe fateeny fusf

temned the Law of God. ‘To which purpofelerome Lécalitn
s o-

faith (0), Christ a5 being the Kings fonne >» Was not Oa

bound to py trtbute,but in that he rook vpon him the * Audite reewa

humilitee of our wature,debuit adimplere omuné infittiam,he was bound to fulfill all iuftice ;one part
of which,was fibie@ion and paying tribute to
Cefa
far. So30 Chrit
Chantt both| by his’; words,o and ek
aQi-

ieee
tionem » fia.
“g.hirs
aa Tee:
fos ian,

ons, witnefled his kingdome not to haue
beene Cbrifti munds4
hte
;
nw
Pie

tempo
ral, while
he was here vpen earth, neither 77
- 7
Be

e
Cyril.lib,r2.,
did he challége,or euer vfe the authority
of 4 tem- in toh ca.t0.
poral’ kingor hinder, much leffe abolifh and take a. * Quod regna-

way, 18 Scioppius(p )faith he did, thofe kingdomes , ek,

but eftablifhing that authority which God had Prophetiam
giuen to them,for all fuch temporall matters , hee
{#’-??- 30.)
Carried himfelfe
asa fubiect to temporal] Kings, los His hi
ubmitting himfelfe to death, “etien to a moft
m#it.tmbl.

thamefull death , vpon the iudgement of Palate, Pre P44
the Emperors deputy in Iurie, whom hea
cknow.
q
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chit non evis
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C

t Chie poe St, Hillarée (t),S'.E piphanius (4),08 Egefippus(x) >
pert te Eufebius (y),Bede (x); Bernard (a Pyand many 0orena cuitaris thers,who noronely deny Chrifts kingdome to
Kanara haue been terrene and remporall , but explaining
eli.ate.ia how that prophefie in lerenzie,That none ofleconi, they thoughtC hrift to be)
(of which
Pfal 274.353 as pofteritie
preert

Jhould it vpon the throne, or be a King, how thisI

tum in frluato~ (ay is not repugnant to that faying of the Angell,
taiokety Gabriel, Luke 1.32. God (hall gine vnto him the
x Ezefpapud, throne of his father Danid ; they anfwer that thefe

Enfebl.z.e.17 two are not contrary; feeing Teremy {peakes of a

pati oced temporall kingdome,and fuch Chrift had not: and
faluatoris noe

Gabriell of a [pirits alland eternall kinedome, and

pisses

Chrift as he was manwhilehe lined vpon earth, net-:

all the reft,.
firsvegoums fuch Chrift indeed had. But omitting
rxfeb iba. Lwill adde three or foure teftimonies of their
|
deDemonf. one learned writers teftifying this.
The firtt is Card.Bellarm. who thus writes (b)
Eva:
hiaitin aqui they had nor would accept any temporal dominion,
:
:
wih 7s
i Becelovidtud neither
(Cc) did
hee cuer exercife
any {uch tempor , all
rervenciia, Ce. poper.and thereforest had beene in vaine fOr him to:
fitic

re eb ciden Paie had it.fecing that power win Vaine which ts ne-

fedem Dauid,. ner brought mto act. And whereas {ome pretend,

buyers and fellersi
ed aethe
Chrift whipp
us chatwhen
His) is
ALD peepee agMee
aa
Bi
non servend fed out Of the temple,hedidth erin vie his kingly,tem
cen Bem. yoral, and fecular power;the Rake eS
t byy anyJ ffecular or kinty
at Chrift di thatpo
Bor
as
Millis eff Lit (a) that Chrift did

bem [ea «tema

power,but as a Prop het,and by prophetical authortty,
b Blls.de
FaithBarnes fuch as Phinies vfed when be killed Limbri,é Colwats Quod ‘bisavd Elias when he killed the Priefts of Baal. The

denique.

fame Card.ads,T 4at(e)(uch a temporal kingdome

d [bid § .Ré-

ey feular

{rondent.

J

ao

power

was nett per necelf ary HOY

’

a.

expeasent

y

‘e ibid fettco~- for Chrift but altogether faperfluous & Vmp poaaion
jor
firmatur,

Aap SS

Carv.2.
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for him. Againe, That Chrifp faith he (f), bad an ¢ recognituib
uninerfall kingdome of power, as hee was God, a $.de Rom.Pont,
fpirituall kingdome of grace,and a third which san “* P33
eternall kingdome of glorie, Ido reade , but that he.
had a fourth kingdome which is properly temporall,
fuch as other Kings herve upon earth haue, Ifind not

either in the Scriptures, or inthe Fathers: Nay, I
efteeme {uch a kingdome to be contraric to the pouert1e of Christ, mentioned in the Scriptures,and to fa-

wor ofthe error ofthe Iewes, ey Heretikes.

Again(g) g ribeod, Reo

I haue read the books of the Fathers with what dili- ceg.pa35

gence! could, and I haue often read them to dente

Christ to hanehad a temperall or terrene kingdome,
but I haue no where read them to affirme that he had
fuch akinzdome, Thus Bellarmine.
The next is Cornelius Ianfenius, one of their

learnedeft and beft expofitors of the Gofpell.

~

The kingdome of Christ (faith he 4) # called the h Cor. tan/.
thr one or kingdome of Dauid,not for that it is tem- a Debit
porall, fenfible, or terrence, but becaufe it was figured °
by the kingdome of Dania.
The

third is ~4dam Sasbout, who vpon thofe

words which they * fo often wreft, Gad fhall gine * sededit fuper
unto him the {cate and kinedome of Dawid,thus and Salum Begin AS

verie rightly writeth (2),7 he lemes understand this seegee:

text-of a tempor allkingdome of the Meffias,fuch AS cularis,ait Scie

other kings haue here vpon earth whereas the Scrip- beesgee
tures ave most enident, which witnelfe that Christs ; a bie

kingdome fhallnot be fuch : but Christ is [aid to fit mem-inea,g.

upon Danids throne,becaufe he ruleth for ener in the

Church,
and in the faithfull people,of which Churth
the kingdom: of Danid was a type.

The fourth is Thomas Waldenfis, who in a
E 3
whole

1

Sea
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k the. wad. whole Chapter (&)at large and effectually by ma-

Po fide, 04. ny Fathers, and reafons,proues that Chrifts king-

hedtt3677 domeisnot temporall. Christ (faith he)tooke away

all fufpition from Pilate,when he aufwered negatiuely
touching a temporal kingdame, faying,My kingdome
is not of this world,that is,it &s not humane, not tem-

porall, but it is farre creater, and more excellent.

Again,44with one accord write that {ecular princes
need wot feare the kingdome of Christ,fecing it us not
of this world.And then he adds, fimaliter definimus,
we determine and conclude finally that Christ had no

right to the kingdome of Lfraell, who as God had an
uniuer[all right to all kingdomes in the world.
1 gx Hymno — Toall which may beadioyned that which be-

Sedull,
quem ing taken out of Sedulius (L), the whole Romane
tota eccle tA
- publice canit Church approues and finges asan holy Antheme
Belllib.s-de

jn their publikelyturgie:

Noz eriptt mortalia, qui

Kom pure?3 rogna dat calestia, Chrift giues an heauenly, he
m Zococit. doth not take away earthly kingdomes, that is, as
n Géf-Sciopin Bellarmine(m)rightly teacheth, No fecular king by
becoming a Christian
Eccel.c.46.p.151
to: his earthly,
loofeth his right
¢
:
i mare.
© chigpus le. Gut he cetts a mew right to an heauenly kingdo Me.

gatos confituit
Now tothisvniforme confent of the ancient
qui
[ue ie!loco or Fathers
and the beft of their latter Diuines, if we
‘SOP AMEE
re heres oe fhould oppofe that violent and indeed atheifticall

ES Ah wrefting of the facred Scriptures,for intitling
eff yelut Pyo. Catift to a fecular and temporall kingdome, vied

rex lieode.s3 by the Popes Proétors and Parafites, it would

PRESS NA much confirme any man in this truth. For who

aruat capt, CN with patience heare them teach,Chriffz(n) ree

fed paulatin

pz.i23.

agg tollit omnia alia recua , Chrifts kingdom (and

allother kingdomes inthe world: For he a. properly

prde OE
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perly no king’ that hath Any man fuperior unto him,
Or that,Chriit hath (p evacuated and made void alf P Titulo Re-

primipalitie & power,to wit,all befides the Popes, 4éptionss chriOr that, Iwill (9) ouerthrow, faith the Prophet,the eat i

ftrength oIf nations, that is to fay, Delebo im perinm aie

Romanum, 1 will.abolifh the Romane Empire, “7 fac.
Confider butthe ground of this temporall king- ite
dome which they giuevnto Chrift. That is, be- 9 Libeadeg6
caule Christ (7 ) by his death hath redeemed and? 15"
rChiiflusyt hobought to himfelfe (and by confequent to the Pope motitul
e erip.
(s)who 1s to take poffeffion of all as Chrifts De- #75
_totins

putie ) all temporal kingdomes in the world. To Wee

which purpofe , having wrefted thefe words of bodega

the Apoftle, (¢)he hath taken the hand-writing that h4-139: chriCie
be
:

Was AGAIN St Us ana fastned it to the Cro

fius morte fua

€, he adds, EME OMI A, C1}

Hic(u) per fficuum est,It is cleere by this,that Christ
am infidelinms
by the title of Redemption hath obteyned not onely Was nce

fpevituall,

but fecular power,according as it is [aid, emis Crips.

Thou hast pat all things under his ‘feet,not onely the edie
tod ¢,
foules, but the goods and eftates of all men,
all are thiluscame
fubiecéted and brought voto the dominion of nus
omni

Chrift,& by him giuen to his vice-roy(x)the Po erat tae
who in his right muft haue the po/fef[ion( 9) ofthem crmsvefuc
all. And againe, Chrift ( z ) byfhedding his blood, emt omnia to.

redeemed or bought all the kinedomes
2eS of
0 the world ia .., 5, 8"
:

ati
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of the diuel, to whom: Adam. y his fin
nehad fold ebrifu per

them,
And| a thoufand
fuch
like.
fies vicarios
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eae
ae
1
poh effionem Cho
ruely, fuch diuinitie doth
befeemenone but pittore,fve

fuch as Stioppius, who Atheiftically peruerts eue-*renorum &
}

a
externorum bo.
norum lib.eod.ca.26
1D,
+ pa.t2s. t Coloff.2.34, v Sciopsli.citst.z6.7122.12 >, x Pag
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rie text of Scripture that he lightsvpon. That
Adar,and in him all mankind, by their voluntarie

tranfgrefiion, forfeited vnto God their right both
to the celeftiall kingdome, and to all the bleffings
of this life, which God had promifed ynto them;

and {o made them(elues by the iuft indgement of
God,feruants both to finne and fatan: That Chrift
to redeeme mankind out of this miferable feryj-

tude,payd vnto God that ineftimable price of his
owne bloodie death and paffion ; that by his moft

ptetious death onthe Croffe, he purchafed and
merited at Gods hands, firft, remiffion of finnes,
and then both grace in this life, and an eternal]
Kingdome in the life to come forall his eleg. ;
Thefe,the Scriptures evidently teach,the Fathers
profeffe, and the whole Church of God euer be-

‘leeued. But that 4dam fold either the kingdomes

of earth or of heauen to thediuel, or that Chrift

payd any price to the diuel, to redeeme either the
one kingdome or the other at his hands(who-was

in truth nothing elfe,but the Iaylour or executionet of Gods wrath, jor that Chrift boughrat all
any temporallkingdome, either of God or the
diuel,to beftow it on the Pope, is fuch diuinitie as
is fitto be preached onely to a fold of Afles ,» and

preached onely by him, who profeffeth him({elfe

(and we enuy not that fo iuftatitle fhould be oiwen ynto him) to be an Affe, and one of no finalf

vnderftanding in that fold of Affés.. Now fecing
this,which is the beft and faire ground or title

that he could find either for Chriits, or the Popes

zemporall kingdome,is prophane,blaff phemous,and

Atheifticall,

SETS

Cari3.
eo
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ee

a

Atheitticall, you may well hinke, that the reftof ig
their building which relies on this, muit needs
befutable vnto ft;that is, nor Onely impious and
blafphemous, but {uch as {ers open a wide gappe to

ie

Atheifme, and moft contemptuous prophaning
of the holy Scriptures , and the moft Sacred

myfteries thereof,

Crap.

III,

That Christ Lane no T emporall Mona rchy te Peter,

nor any of bis Apostles, nor any of their Succeffors.

GWLB PPE KG Ae fecond point which I proYo
-| TN
poled, is, Whetheany
r fuch di-

i

vect, temporall M onarchy of the

world, was granted by Christ to
S.Peter, and in him to the Pope,

as hts Succeffour . Now this is
eafily refolued by the former.
For it is certaine, that not Peter, and thennot the
Pope (ud nitting him, which is certainly vntrue,
Pad
eer

Wz

tobe
Peters heire ex affe
)could haue this by any 3. snvifdst
°?4%n tion
he
:
s
tightfrom Chrift, vnieffe (2) this had belonged nem coattinams

firltto Chrift himfelfe, as he was manand me. ee
diatour betwixt God and man; For Peter and bts uecuius eft

Sucecl ours, reprefent (6) Christ vato vs no other- po

Oc-

wife then ashe was, dim hic inter homines vineret, ot abies

whilft he liued here vponearth.

Chrift himfelfe b° Bell.lb.s.ce

faying, (¢ ) 4s my Father fent me, fo fend I you. Fal

Secing then we haue proued both by Be
F

F4ainers,

5. doh.ziogan,
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Fathers, and by the cleare confeffion of their
beft learned writers, that

_

Chnft had no temporall

kingdome, nor was euer a tempoiall, but alwaies
an eternall King of power, of grace, and glorie ;
it moft certainly followeth, that he neither gaue, nor left,or committedto Peter, or any of Peters
Succeffours, any temporall Kingdome, or coadtine
power, but gaue vnto them onely a power of direction, whereby they might guide others to faith
and fanctitze in this life,and to euerlafting ¢/orze in
the lifeto come.
Our Saviour teacheth this fully, 2/ath 20. and
Luke22. When James and Iohn dreaming of a
temporall'kingdome which Chrift fhould haue,

d ippdicu- defired
(da) and made the motion; by meanes
of
:
es
ea

tur hoc peti {fe

May.10. 35. their mother,to (it the one at the right, the other.at

fedillamperiti- the left hand in his Kingdome,That is,to haue tem-

ene11/0" orall.authoritie, power, and dignitie, next vnto
propoluitideo -Chrift himfelfe;he correcting this their erronious,
seh ambitious,and vnfitting defire,faid to them,and to
Gihieco. Awe Apoftles, and inthem toall their Succef-

fours, The Kings of the Gentiles, dominantur eis
haue fecular and coactiue dominion ouer them,
(that is, ouer the Gentiles and people fubieé& ynto
their authoritie ) and they that are great among
them, exercife authoritie ouer them ( compelling
them to do what they command: ) vos autem
non fic, Butit fhall not befo with you, but whofeeucr
will be great among you, let his be your minister
and feruant, euen asthe Senne of man, came not
© Remmbisa.de 19¢ mimistred vuto , but to minister. In which
Con/vad,Eng. Words, as S. Bernard (¢) rightly obferues, is fet
downe

<2

Os MET
ys
Aaa
Car.3.
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downe, forma Apoftolica, the verie forme of the

i

Apoftolicall authoritie giuen ynto them and their
fucceflours by Chrift,and what from Chrift they
ought to challenge. And firft, our Sauiour de-

clares what he would not giue vnto them;

ae
Cn ie
AS

to

Mg

Wit,not any temporall, ciuill, or coaétine authoritic, —

fuch as the Kings of the Gentiles exercifed, and
as they defired him to giue vnto them ; and then,

"
|

what he would giue vnto them, to wit, authoritie

of Ecclefiafticall miniftration, and feraice, which
himfelfe exercifed.

HE

|

a
4

That they defired fecular, and coaéfine autho-

fi

ritie, {uch as is vfed in temporall kingdomes, and

defired Chrift to giue this vnto them, is euident
by their owne words, Grant thatwemay [it (as
fecular Iudges and Magiftrates ) the one at thy

right, the other at thy left hand (that is, in high.

dignitie and place, euen next to thy felfe) iz thy
Kingdome,which they thought ( f ) fhould bea f Bh Sieatt
temporall Kingdome. Chrift not onely checketh “7Puta five
their ambition , and denies to grant this vito opinabantur,
them, but giues a manifeft reafon of his deniall Means
thereof: The Kings of the Gentiles (thofe he“
names, becaufe at that time theré were no other
Kings in the world )haue this teporall and coaCtine dominion which you defire of me, and they,

partly by them(lues,partly by their deputies and
fubordinate officers, exercife the fame. To giue
this,belongs to them and notto me. Thaue itnot
my felfe, and therefore I cannot giue it to you,

nor depute youvnto fuch rule. I came norto rule
temporally
but to ferue; and that which I,as your
F 2
Mefiias,

f

3

i"
ul
ii
a

nuit

)
ae |
ie.
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|
i
i
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Meffias, and ruler of my-Church, doe giue vnto
you, is, to ferue as my felfe ferue, not to rule in
temporall fort,as I doc not fo rule. If you would
haue this,you muft fecke it of the Kings of the
Gentiles ;they onely at this time, haue this power vnder God, originally in themfelues, they only
are to depute others to hate it vnder them, and?
from them. But if Kings fhould thinke it conue-

nientto conferre this fubordinate fecular and coactiue authoririe vpon them, whether then they
fhould accept it or no,of that our Sauiour fpeakes

not one word. He onely denies that Aim/e/fe will
grant that fecular power,which they defired Aim
to giue vnto them. But feeing our Sauiour doth

g Conftantinus not prohibit it, and the Church euer fince Kings
magnus [anxit
embraced Chriftianitie, hath allowed ir, moft
vt cuinn Lberg
(jetinculs religious (g ) Kings granting it, mokt religious Bicaufaapratore hops (hh) accepting and vfing it, and the whole
Aut quay Alio
fecslari’ indice Crtholike Church in all ages ever fince,approue-

the giuing thereof by the one,and accepting of it by the other; yea approueing ir,
itaqseaufa qua DY the veric warrant of God himfelfe, in the old
4d Epifcopum

ing both

4rpelbare AdAitgue 5 Omnes

“yelpi at orto s%-

ve vel cimilitrattantur,Epi[coporum fententys terminate perperuo fiabilitatis iure firmantur
nec lisebit vleerins rerrattare negotinm quod epifcoporum fententia deciderit. Hoc perperua
lege firmamus Lex ills tota extat beg.1.De Epifcopali indicio Cod.Theod.

-

h Intey bos AugnStinus,qus jie de fe ait,Hommes quidem caufas fuas faculares Apud nos

pruire cupientes,fanctos nos Appellant Agere aliquando negotinm falutis noftra Cr ipfors

non de auro,non de argento, non de findy C7 pecoribus, pro quibus vebus quoridie fubmifto
capite falutamur, Aug.Epif.147. C7 Non \permsttor ad quod volo, vacare ante meridiem,
poft meridiem occuparionsibes bowsinum tencor. Epiff. 110.7", Teffor dem, multo malle per
operari, quam tumultuofiflimas perpleaitates canfarum alie~
fingulos diesi aliquid_ oiemanibya
|

narum patide negorins face lavibus,vel indicando dir imendys,vel interueniendo pracidendss
Augdsb de opermonach t4.2.9.1dema; ab alis Epifcoprs fattitatum, non eft dubit cum lex
iia. Con Pantini o musibes ept[copes idem ins inditandi caufasfaculares contuliffet,

Teftament

Carv.3.
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teftamét,where fecular power was 77 diucts(i)isyned vnto fpirttnall: itis not to be doubted,
but that

ifm Mofe,
Eli, Samuele;

it is confonant both to the will of Chrift, andthe «i/ae.

word of God ; of both which there‘ can neither

be, nor be wifhed for, a better or more certaine
declaration in this caufe,; not determinéd by

Chrift, then is the vniforme iudgement of the
whole Catholike Church and that in all ages.

ft is trueI confeffe that learned men, both on
our fide, and ‘theirs (& ), expound the words of k Bel. ib. §.de
Rom. Pont.cde

Chrift in fuch fuch,as ifChrift had denyed not fimply dominion, but onely tyrannical and cruell domi.
wtow: which they colle from the compound

verbes viedby Chrift,xemupiivuen,é xantunioum, which
import(as they fuppofe)vniuft,cruell,and tyranni-

10.fe§, Dico

Secundo.Cor,
lanfen in Con.
cord. Euang.

64,104,
dlyque,

call gouerning. That Chrift condemnes fich
cruelty and tyranny in all,and efpecially in his Apoftles,there is no doubt ; but that hee meant to

forbid it in thefé words , there is no likelihood at
all,nor no circumftance to enforce, that reafon,

drawne from the compound verbes, fauouring of
gramaticall fubrility, but neither of logicall, nor
theologicall foliditie. Firft, though thelé compound verbes doe fignifie fometimes tyrannical]

dominion,
yetneither doc they {6 alway, (for Jofh.
15 -V.16.

xorenpiivres aves. fignifieth fimply prevailing

by force without either iniufticeor tyrany:)And
that in this place, they ought not to be taken in

that fignification,is euident,by all as I fuppofe that

have tranflated the Text in the Bible. In the Syriack,in Arias Montanus,in Iffod.Clarius, in Cafta-

/o,in the French,in che Italian, in the Spanifh, in

F3

the

Nd
iF
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the Baglith, ut. Jevazz, the former word is con -

ftantly tran{laced , by Domrnarz,which is to haue

dominionandrule; and thelatter, by exerczfing
authority
not one tranflating them, tyranzice doninari,or fens ac crudzlem authoritatems exercere:

and which againft thofe,with waom wedeale, is
of mot force, their vulgar Latine edition which
l ConceTrident. they bold (1) to be authentical, and from which
Sell.4 feth.In- they may nullo pratextu,by wo colour depart ; This,1
fupere
fay,hath {imply dominantur eorums GO potestatem
exercent,rightlydeliuering the fence of the words,
m Nam, core,

though with fome incongruity (a) of Latine,and

LEgiLRY pro,

again{t Grammar,

LAV AM
“© Luk,32.2 9.

Againe our Sauiour in S. Luke (*), vfeth the

fimple verbe wus, which out of queftion,fignifieth ,dominantur. Whereby it is certaine , that the
compound verbe in S, Matthew, doth fignifie the
fame alfo: orifitdoenot, yet his words in Saint
Luke fimply denie. dominion to bee giulen vnto
them. The Kings of the Gentiles wpivem hauc do-

- minion,to wit, ciuill,coactine, and temporall, and

vicit; bat with you it fhak not be fo: not by any
grant fromme.
|
Laftly, had our Sauiour denyed onely tyranntcall and cruell dominion vnto them , hee had not
fitly reproued them at this time, nor anfwered
their requeft, made vato him, For they would
eafilyhaue replyed, why,we feekenot any cruel

not tyrannical kinde of dominion, all that we de-

fire,is to be eminétin (écular & coactiue authority
and power, in thy temporall and carthly king-

dome. Seeing then it is certaine, that Chrit ue
‘nied

wears wee.

Ca P.3.
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nied to grant that which they defired, and their
defire was not of tyranny but of temporall domini

47
a
ee

om, it isnot to bee doubted , but our Saviour de-

nyed that he would grant or giue ynto them any

Hie

fecular, ciuill or coaétiue authority at all, either

Al)

milde or tyrannicall.

at

Now feeing Chrift denyed to give any fecular
power at all to any of his Apoftles,or to their fucceflors,a fortiori he muft needs deny to giue that
which they now claime to the Pope, Regal, Me-

Op
Hi|
NI
i

narchicall, and {upreme dominion, andthat ouer all
kings in the world,either to Peter or James, or any
of all their fucceffors. Our Sauiours words sare

;

farre more emphaticall and forceable againft this.

i
‘
Ht

My

The Kines ofthe Gentiles hane this dominion .IT
fhould. giue this ynto you, I fhould contrary to

mine own precept,take from Cefar what belongs
to Cefar, The Kings of the Gentiles hane this do-

nj
Hail
Mi

leaft of all ouer all theworld. S. Bernardvery
rightly applying this text to the Pope, who then

Wh | a
ee
|

minion Should I giue this vnto you, I fhould make
all of you Kings,and not feruants ;now] appoint _
youto be (asI my felfeam ) fervants ynto your
brethren, not kings ouer all your brethren, and
carried himfelfe like an Emperour, tels him , that

.

Apoftolicall minsftration which is inioyned to Peter

and allhis fucceffiors, % incompatible which Mo-

narchical dominion which the Pope then vfurped,

|

and which is now challenged. 7f,{aith he (»), you Be
succeed in the Apoftoljcall vocation , yOu May NOT V- Eugen
ferpe (Monarchicall) dominion, Planeab alterutro
prohiberis, you are certainely forbidtheone of
thefe

Hi iy

ii
Hi

C ar.3.
thefetwo. Jfyou will haue them both , you Jhall lofe

them both. Andto {hew plainely that fuch inde.
pendant temporall dominion vfed by the Pope,
cannot poflibly bee claimed from Chrift,nor bee

ture diuino,he addes,Vt alia quacungue rationehac
tibt vendices, certe non Apoftolico iure, by what

means foeuer you claime {uch dominion, it is cer-

taine, you cannot haue it by Apoftolicail right.
And ifit be not Apoftolicall, then is ie certainely
either humane (which they fcorne,) or (which is
© Ant.Roffes.

}

Monarch part.
¥.¢,70.9,298.

the truth indeed ) diabolicall.. To the fame purpofé doth their learned Lawyer Ant.Roffelus(o)fay
Eft impofibile quod in eodem [ubietto fit totalefacerdotinm,cy Imperium feculare. Itis impoffible,that

the fame man fhould bee both a full Bifhop and
withall.a ciuill Emperour or fupreame Monarch.
And in another place, lree vndertakes in an whole

p Lik.coa.c.38:

Chapter(p)to proue, leperium temporalium, non

offe in Sacerdotto,nec effepoffe,thar a {upreame temporall Empire,or dominion neither is, nor canbe
ina Bifhop. |Thereafon whereof is,that oppofition which Chrift hath made betweene them ;
the one, to be the Lord and ruler of all his brethren,and therefore fubiect or feruant to none,but

onely to God; the other tobe a feruant in performing Ecclefiafticall miniftration to all his brethren,but {pecially tothe Emperor; and therefore

to be fubiet to him,who is by God appointed to
be the Lord of all his brethren.

Our Sauiour againe teacheth this,by that com-

mandement which he giues both to his Apoftles

and all ethers,and which himfelfe obferued, Géve
:

Upto

eirh.s-

sy er opesTemporal Monarchy, ae

1)unto Cefar that which ts Cefars, Now

I

amon

lke he due to Cefar, S. a by the aineciion ‘aslo

of Chrifts owne Spirit,reckons obedience, faying,

|

Let (1) enery foule to befubiect to the higher powers, *Ro*3-4.5
and that not for terrer,or feare ofpunifhment, but
énen for confcience fake.
That, by the higher powers, the Apoftle meant
fio other,
but Cefar and fecular Kings,isevident by
that very Text, feeing of them the Apoftle faith, fe

That they ({)beare the fwerd, which certainly

|” ”

none then did,but fecular Princes;and that tribute
(tis paid unto them, which was then paid vnto '?-%
none,but only to Cefar,& fecular kings :to whom
even Chrift(#) himfelfe not onely vfed to pay tt, uy mebb.v9.28.
but Peter in whofe houfe Chrift was at that time,
paid the fame,itbeing exacted domatim, of euery nee sit

houfholder, S$.4u/fen (x) writesto Macedonius

"oT!

a temporall Gouernour,that the A poffle doth terrifie wicked men not onely by the future punifpments,
but euen prafentibus veftris fecrlaribus iudiciis, by

your prefent fecular iudgements, when hee faith,

_ Let enery foulebefubsect to the higher powers. S.Ba-

fit more plainly to our purpofe, The 4 poffle,faith

he(y) commands all to be fubiect to the higher pow- y Bafil.conftic,

Crs ,poteffatibus mundi, non [piritualibus,hee com- 7"

mands this fubiection to temporall and fecular

**

powers,hee {peakes not here of fpirituall powers;

And this,faith Bafil, the Apoftle plainely declares,by
that which followeth, of paying tribute unto them.

S.CAryfofteme (z), is rnore then abundant in de- z dyyyince

claring this to be fpoken of fecular kines, whom 13.44 Rem.
he often there calles Princes that doe re

G
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rule ouer their fubiects, Magiffrates who are here by

the Apoftle defcribed veluté milites armati,as armed
to take vengeance of euill doers,to whom honour,
a Redditetimo- een Imperial honour(as he cals (a)it) is due, and

imimperadueby all other. For alfaith. he,whether thou
bee
lem bonorem
:
dicitibid. - a Pri¢ft,ora Prophet, or an Apofile; fine quicungque
b Quod stti- ating fis,orwhofoeuer elfe thou bee, every one is
net ad honores
Regum vel

commanded to obey thefe higher powers. ‘The like

Imperasorum might be fhewed by Tertullian (b ),Ambrofe (c),
fos POR and many others: but the confeffion of Pererius

in omni obfe- rheir Tefuiteymay eafe vs of this labour ;who faith

quio ee nos o~ ( d) All the ancient writers: almoft (he might haue
portere,fecun-,

dum Apoftos' left out almoft) Laue vnderftood Paul de poteftare

pracepsum. —tanti feculari,to {peak only of fecular power,erthe

ferdlnde
Vat.ca..s.

Ux 7 ox-t ofthe
declare the fame.
( Apoftle ‘ doth ofitfelfe
;
c PrincipesbosSO Pererius. Seeing then itis cleere that all the

Regesaict. | Anoftles,and more {pecially Peter, ( for this Epiae ” (tle of Paul was written tothe whole Church of

Rom:
sey
Rome,at that very time (¢), when Peter,as they
cominca.rz, $¢aCh , was Bifhop therof) and then much more
aiRomdi=w 83] Peters {ucceffors,are commanded by the Spirit
Lingle 3, of God,to be obedient to fecular Kings and Prinru asus "ces; itis vndeniably confequent, that Chrift did

ait fuifte Petri not giue a {upreame temporall dominion eitherto
Ea es hk)Peter, orto any other Apoftle, orto any ofall
‘ee cepit,ama their fucceffors:
for had he giuen that,then fhould
14.€7 eodem not they haue beene commanded to obey other
Pale

Kings,
but all other both Kings and people fhould

prinataslizeras haue beene taught and commanded to obey een
uen in all ciuilland temporall matters, Peter and
tem) mifife. Peters {ucceffors.
7
ibidenss2:
TE notwithftanding allthis .euidence, any will

yet

Cr 2.33
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yet exempt either Peter or the Pope,or any other
from this commandemét of the Apoftle,that may
beinftlie replied vnto him,which S. Berward faith,

(f) 88 omnis animayey vestra, Ifeuery foule muft fBer-Epifi.4z.
be fubiect,r0 fecular powers, then mut you alfo bee, Ptea0,"5

who hath exempted you from this vminerfalitie ? Si chrsftiani fediGuts testat excipere,conatur decipere,if any attempt ae si 2

to except you,
he indeuouts to deceiue you.
faite
But belides this of Bervard, I will cppofe two .*9./eit.

other euident reafons : The former drawne from Q4*Q4i"
the {cope and purpofe of the Apoftle in giuing recbyyofio-

this precept. Bellarmine,as alfo Pererius,do right- ”/pav/o fi

ly obferue,that whereas Chriftians (g) in the A- one

poftles time were flandered tohaue beene N. ouatores, & predicate.

Innouaters ofthe flate , fubuerters of cinill gouern-" eee
ment feditious and rebeliows perfons,the Apoftles to uatores, argue
cleere the Chriftian doétrine of thefe (h) calumnies, Gstee

bothin their Sermons and writings, did earneftly Set los

per{wade obedience unto Emperors, Kings and fecu~ © facere. Ps
dar Magiftrates. Now had Peter challenged,& the LaRahie

other Apoftles and Chriftians abetted him in that fh calimacesclaime,the fupreame temporall Monarchie of the * hati

world, then could Chriftianity neuer haue beene aiiiebine: os
cleared of that calumnie: nay it had beene no Perit, Apofto»

calumny at all,buta certaine truth ; for feeing by aope ‘
the doétrine of Chriftians, Peter and his fucceflors gai Aufer-

were for euer to haue the {upreame temporall do- re.los.cx:
minion ouer the whole world, all other kingdomes and Monarchies had beene quite fubuer-

ted, all Emperors and Kings fhould by this haue

become fubiects,feruants,homagers and vafials to

Perer and the Pope. He fhould haue beene their
G2
temporal
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$e
temporall Lord, whom they ought to obey, their
Landlord from whom theyfhould haue taken and
held all their poffeffions, and their fupreame Monarch from whom they muft deriue all their temporallauthority. Thus had the Chriftian faith
and doctrine, fubuerted all other temporal! King-

domes, to eftablifh a new temporall Monarchy in
the Popealone. Seeing then the “Apoftles taught
that accufation to be a moft odious calumnie , beiChisfimeap. cause they, as Chryfoftome faith (2), taught that

13a RO

Christby bis Law non enertit politiamfed melius in-

Situit , did not fubuert any other ciuill ftate,common wealth or Empire, but bring them all to better order,by embracing faith,& with it piety, and
all godlineffe ;it is hence moft cleare, that Chrift

neither before,nor after his refurrection, ereéted
that new-found temporall,Pontificall Monarchy
k Gaf.Sciop.ca, which as Scioppius (k) truely faith ouerthrowes ,
all
a solr orher kingdomes and Empires inthe whole world.

onmiaaliavee- The other reafon is this, that if Ghrifthad
7m.CQyodde meant to giue {uch a temporall Monarchy to Pei aoe ter,he would no doubt haue furnifhed him
rifie dicear. {ecular meanes,fecular ftrength and power, with
firft,to
obtaine , and then to vphold and maintaine that
Monarchy. Now the weapons of their warfare
1a Conio.4, sere not carnall,asthe Apoftle faith
¢ / ), Sutpirituall mighty tocaft downe all the Strong holds ofSasan, Certainly they might if they had had Chrifts
allowance,haue vied their power to fubuert Kinedomes, and bring all toa tem porall fubiection yn-

der Peter . They could moft eafi] y have fubdued

all the inftruments of Satan, and all mortallmen
who

Car.3.
Mey 1
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eit
who had oppofed themfélues to op
this Pontifical]
dominion. For who could haue refifted the
m,

A

i ;
ny

who with a word onely could {mite their Oppugners with blindneffe, as Paul did (m ) Elimas,
yea ,, AGitatt
with pre
fent death, as Petey did(#)

nias Or Saphira: But becaufe this power was Anagiu
en them,

onely to confirme the Faith, and enlarge Chrift
s
Spirituall
but not their owne temporall kingdom;
they onely vied it for the furtherance of Chrift
e
glory, and neuer either did, or might vie it to fer
vp their owne fecular dominion, and lift them{elues aboue all Kings, and Princes, Nay, {eeine
the Apoftles were faithfull in the houfe of God,
and preached euerie part of that dodtrine which
Chrift taught vnto them; S:, Parl teftifyine of
himfelfe,

x Adis.5.t0

which is alfotruein theref
kept nothing backe, but haue declared t,untI hawe (0) © A&.20027
o you the

whole Counfel of God : and none of them all,eu
er
fo much as once declared that Peter and Peters
Succeflors, were to haue a temporall Monarchy

ouer the whole world, and that all Kings
muit |
hold both‘ their Crownes and Kingdomes fto
m
them;

all to betenants,homagers, and vaflals vnto
them : it may hence certainly be concluded, that

this temporall Monarchy which they
claime to
Peter
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and the Pope,is no part of Gods counfe
then without all doubt,it is no other but thell.and
verie
counfell of the dinell,
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That the Popes Temporall Monarchy ts condemned

by the indgement of the Primitiue Church,and of
generall Councels., as alfe by the Fathers, and
learaed writerswho lined till the 500. yeeres after

Chriit.

|

ee7@y@ He third point which herein
rane 9 I propofed, was,to fhew that
3 \) this direct cemperall Monar-

*, chy which they claime to
=a the Pope, with thofe confeuents & conclufions which
epend on it, hath been con-

demned by the vniforme
.confent of holy Fathers,and learned writers in all

ages of the Church. A worke in truth nothing
fo difficultto proue, as laborious to collec; and if
I feared not to ‘be too prolixe, I would make it
cleare by the teftimonies almoft of all writers of
account,in all the ages of the Church. But ftudy-

ing breuitie, ‘I will felect {ome onely out of that
heape which I had not without great labour colJected, by which may be conceiued what the
iudgement hath beene of the reft in this point.
Firft, there are two generall confiderations
which may be here obferued.
The one is the con-

fenting iudgement of Popes, Bifhops, Martyrs,

andall Chriftians of the Primitiue Church, fo

long as Emperours perfecuted the Faith ; that “s
yntil

Carte
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vntill the Empire of Constantine, Had Chrift
ians

5S

belicued or knowne in thofe dayes, that the Pop
e
was an higher tem porall King then
fecu
rours, and that none of thofe Emperourslar Empehad
lawfull authoritie to punifh or put them to an
th,
{eeing they had no authoritie at all from theidea
preame temporall Monarch, the Pope, {0 to r fuwhy did not thofe Popes command Chrift doe;
(as they might lawfully haue done) to make ians,
{tance by temporall force why did they not refi.
being fuperiour Lordsthey lawfully might)who(as
ly depriue thofe Emperours‘of all their authoritwhich they fo tyrannonfly abufed again{t Chrift
e
Specially confidering that,as Bellarmine (4)}
vs, a Belhlib.s. de
When Princes goe about to turne their peopletels
from ig Sie
the faith
omnium confinfu poffwnt,e> debent prinarg
I Probate
{uo dominio,by confent of all Romanifts,th
ey
and ought to be depriued of their Dominion may
syea
(4) nomlicet Chriftianis tolerare, Chr
iftians May 4 id sos.
not then fo muf

t as tolerate them. At leat, why zis,
did neither the Popes, nor any of all thofe Mar
tyres, vfe that inft Apologie for themfelues,
none of thofe Emperours had any lawfullau that
thority ouer them, feeing they had none deriued fio
m
the Popes How were they not perfidious
caufe,by concealing that truth, which if in Gods
they
taught, would haue quenched all perfecutionshad¢
Flow were they not iniuriousto Gods Church
"faffering thofe tyrants,who had no lawfull autho.in
ritie from their higheft temporall Monarc
h, to

murder and maffacre the Saints of God
,
how can they be excufed from being acc#eflNay
orie

to
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to their owne deaths,when they vfed neither that
temporall authoritie of the Pope, whereby they
might iuftly haue refifted ;nor that iuft defence
of {peech, whereby they might haue repreffed all.
shofe tyrannies? For if any think,they had not at
that time temporall power, and ftrength fafficient

to haue made refiftance, Tertullian plainely wit-

Se
faget cap.37.

neffeth thecontrarie. Jf (faith he )(¢)we Chrifti.
€05 would be open enemstes , fhould we want either
number or power ¢ Are mot we moe then the Maurs,
Marcomans, or Parthians 2 moe then
any nation

we haue filled allplaces that you haue,your Cities, your
Ilands, your Castles, your municipall Townes, your

Tents, your Tribes, your Pallaces, your Senate, your

Markets, onely we leaue to you the Idol Temples. Cut

belo non sdonei fuiffemus ¢ What warrewere we
not able to vndertake ° But becaufe both the
Popes and all other Chriftians then knew, that
they had no fuch lawfull authoritie to make refi{tance to their Gouernors, they Jayd downe their
neckes,and endured all tortures, euen death it felf,
viing no other weapons, but‘teares and prayers :

wa

Againft Emperours being their Lords, they had

He

{cutum, bucnot gladium. The Popes temporall

Wy

{word and fecular Monarchy which might eafily
haue refifted,and quenched all thofe perfecutions,
was not knowne or once dreamed of among any

Hii

ey
Hi

au
Wl

Chriftians in thofe firft three ages of the Priri-

d Atreatife of tue Church.

ky
we
lawfull

The other generall confideration, is the confenting iudgement of holy generall Councels. I
hauein an other Treatife (4 ) proued at large, that
befides

Cap.4.

:
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befides the Sardican,and that ynder Mennas.there
were held no more bur eight, which are right!

aiid A

+7
pecheee EET,

to becounted and called Ovcumenicall Ana law full

Councels. All that followed that eight, which
was
heldat Conftantinople about the cane of Pho.

tius, either in the ycere 869, inthe time of Ha-

drian the fecond;or in the yeere 879,inthe time
John the eight, and both of them in the tit of
e
Bafitius, were in truth either not Oecumenic of
all
or if.fuch, yet ‘not lawful generall Counce ,
ls.
Now by all thofe eight, which were only Oecumenicall Councels,the Popes temporal! Mornar
chy is clearly and certainly condemned. For all
thefe were both 4//cembled, goucrned, and diffolued
by the authoritie of fecular Emperours ; all the
Bithops in all thofe Councels,bytheir comming

at the Emperours call and command ;
by their
willing fubmiffion to Imperial gouernment,when

they were affembled ; by their not departing ,
but with the Emperours leaue, and licence,
acknowledge and proclaime Emperours to be did
Onely fupreame Lords,Gouernours,and temporthe
Monarches in the Church. All which points,bealcaufe I haue fully in my other Treati(e out
Synodall Ads of euerie one of thofe Couof the
made cleare, I will not here repeat the fam ncels
e.
me only now mention one teftimonie out of Let
that
which they call
slag

the eight genera
& 6%"
CH
: ll'Councell. In ir Slant.
4. fub

(¢) Bafilins the Emperour writ thus to the whole Hadr 2. aa,
ih
9 bal
Councell, and

869. Aths,
all the Bifhops of
the Councell f Ret
le imperan

approued (f) his writing,and

faying: The gouern. tores noftrt mo.
ment of the Ectlef
iasticall Ship ( th
Hs at isC,houfr the mae ui

ch )84-4 eadem

g Edit.Biniana

Church)& by the diuine pronidence,nobis commilfa
giuen or committed vato vs. An evidence that
the whole Church belieued, and profeffed the
Emperour, and not the Pope to be the fupreame
Monarch,Pilot, and Gouernour of the Church :
an evidence alfo fo certaine, that whereas Binius
following Raderws the lefuite, had in his former
edition (¢) of the Councels, malicioufly corrup-

Colon. Agrip.

ted thefe words,and turned Nobés into FY,obis.quite

4%,4600,

contrary.both to the Grecke Text, ta the ancient

reading,and the truefenfe of Bafilius, Biniys hath
now in hislaft editions of the Councels, corrected

that his errour, and rightly reades the words, as
they are alfo in their Romane edition of the
Councels, Nobgs and not Vb, So by the confenting Judgment of all the Oecumenicall Coun-

cels,which.as yet haue beene held, that is, of the

whole Catholike Church,whenfoeuer it pake in

one voyce, this temporall Monarchy of the Pope

is moft cleerely condemned , and the foueraigne
authority of fecular Emperors aboue the Pope, is
moft cleerely demonttrated.
Heare now the fofter voyce of the Church,
{peaking in thofe Fathers and learned Writers,

who lied in the feuerall ages and firccefsions
thereof. For though this.queftion of the Popes
temporall Monarchy was not mooued in the
Church till more then a 1000 yeeres after Chrift,
yet fuch is the force of Trueth, that euen before

“this controuerfie arofe, that Antichriftian pride

wasby the ancient Fathers both condemned and
refelled,though not in exprefle maner(which,the
queftion

Car.4.
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queftié being not then moued,they could not do)

yet by many both certaine, cleare,and vndeniable
confequents.

— Inthe firft age, after our Sawiour, (7) the head 7b aan 1.

of the whole Church, had once ginen that pre- 4d 100.

cept of obedience, Gine vate Cafar the things that i Chriftus
areCafars, S.Peter(k)feconds him therein, com- i ee
manding to enour the King and [ubmit themfelues Epift.xe2.17.
to him, tanqua pracellenti,as being fuperiour to the
reft. And $.Paul (L) explaines both who theyare 1 Paulus

that muft obey,and thofe are Ewerte foul;(I thinke pian
the Pope is one:) and to whom they mutt yeeld
obedience,and thofe are,the Higher (fecular) pow-

ers,who beare the (word, and reecine tribute, Ignativs(m)thenext Bifhop of Antioch after S.Peter, m Lznatius

in one of thofe which their(n) own writers com-

il 0Sm

‘mend for his true and genuine Epiftles, faith, J+ be- muss. o Bel
hooues allto honour the King, Nec enim Rege qui[- "4 etl.ferig.
quam preftantior
for there is none (then certainly ” fol
not the Pope)more eminent then the King, wor «
any equall tohim, in all things created. Which
words being fo pregnant againftthe Popes Soueraignety, are fouly corrupted and falfified ( by

whofe hands you may eafily coniecture )both in

the Latine Edition of Ignatius at Paris dino 1562
and in the Grecke alfo, of the fame Edition. In

both which, in fteed of Rege,is read, Deo. But in
the Bibl.patrum the words are,and that rightly,
{et
forth as we haue cited them, wove aboue the king.

Jofephus (0) thewes , that in his age there wasan ,sfep. Ans.
impious fect of the Pharifies, who were oppugners 17.4.3.
of recall authoritie, and who alone refufed to fweare
ife2

te.
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Co Pet.

fideliite Vato the Emperour,cum tota gens Indaorum

fdem fuam inreiurando obliga(]ent Regi ey Cafari,

whereas the whole nation of the lewes did bind
their fidelitie to Cefar by an oath. Itisnotto be
doubted, but in the whole nation of the Iewes,

p Chriftieai_ there were many thoufand Christians (p)

prmifacus
ua,

Aban.yoo.

ad ‘Mare,

who

neither inftly could, nor would haue taken that
oath to the Emperour,as their fupream Lord, had
they knowne that Peter and his Succeffors had
been the fupreame Monarches of the world.

Tp the fecond age, Iuftine Martyre ( g ) in
the

UMC Of all the Chriftians of that age (one of

Sed a. which wasthe Pope ) profeffeth to the Heathen

ninum p28. Emperors,We adore oly God,es vobis in rebus aliss

leti snferuimus.and we willingly ferue & obey you

r Treneus.eivs 1 Other matters. Ireneus(r),

Know yO Empcrours

verba citantur what is committed unto you, totus orbis [ub manu
m

iSee
vestram fubditus eit, the whole world (then {ure
Inft.Mart ovat, the Pope ) is fubiect to your power and diadem.
<idnion pits Evefippus (5) declares that not Chrifts kingdome
cpld Enjeb.i, (and then certainly neither Peters nor the Popes )

3-Hifl.ca.317. is a terrene or fecular kingdome:For when Domiri.
an the Emperour,fearing to lofe his kingdome.would
haue killed all that were found ofthe houfe ofDauid,
and inquired what manner ofkingdome Chrifts was,
they anfwered, that st wes no kingdome ofthis world,

_
Spey

tap. 30s

|

Tertullian is moft full in this point, Emperors know
(t)who gaue tothem the Empire,they know that they

are only fubsect to the power of God,to whom they Are

the fecond,and after whom the first before all,and a-

boue all other mén,hen {ure aboue the Pope. And
againe,in the name of all Chriftians of that age,
We

3
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We honour faith he(x),the Emperor,vut hominem a xtdem
lib. ad
Deo fecundi,c> folo deo minorem,as onewho is
Mexte
(t2:
vnto God,and leffe onely then God,and who hath
all his power from God. And \eft any fhould thinke
that this honour was giuen by Chriftians de facto,
but not 4e ture, Tertullian exprefl y addes, We gine
this honour to the Emperor, guomodo c> nobis i.
cet, ipfi expedit,as being lawfull for vs to giue,
and expedient for him to receiue,
In the third age, Clemens Alexandripnus OH ab dn aco
Christs precept ofgiwing to Cefar the things that are a4
300.
Cefars,(in which is commanded fubiedtion of eue- y Clemens
ry foule,euen the Pope, vnto fecular Kings) 4s 4 Sm
he
law for administration ofthe Common-wealth, Ori.
4S!"
gen (4), whatfoeuer crimes God will haue to be tem- a Origen,
pora
lly punifhed,non per Antistites cy Principes EcPee Pip
clefiarn , fedper mundi indices voluit vindicar
i, he jn ee

will haue them to be punifhed by. fecular Princes, 7s non simere

not by Bifhops or Ecclefiafticall Prelates.. Then 2°Pcertainely not by Peter or any of Peters fucceflors.

Cyprian (b),Christ cane parem potestatem, equall
Thee ak
power ,to all the Apoitles.the rest were the fame that fine
de-vnijsate

Peter was,endowed all ofthem pari confortio & ho- eh ao
7°
nori
s & potestatis ; With an equall fel lowfhip
eu vaiee

both of honour and power. Then cither none,

or «a.

(which is impoffible) they all were fupreme tem- eepe
e

porall Monarches ofthe whole world.
#éfori. ere wondicgs
nus (¢) calsthe Cefarcan Empire, Regnum Regmortuum,ae

norum in regard of the fiypreame dominion it had 4%"
xum Antichriouer all. Whoas vpon the greatneffe and power fwm.N
or. ad
of that Empire he fuppofed, that one of thofe Em- bee,
perors to wit,Nero(d)did yer line and Jhould per- ma TEING,
H3
fonally

ee

mecca

NRE
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a

a

fonally come againe and be that mighty Antichrift .
fo hadhe lined to feethe Pope to haue Regnum
Regnorum, and to be a King aboueall Kings, euen.

fuch,that if Nero were now aliue,hee mutt bec his

fubiect and vaflall, hee would not haue doubted
vpon that fame greatnefle and abfolureneffe of his
Tyrannicall power to haue called the Pope,much
rather then Nero, Antichrift.

Ab An.300
ad 400.
Ff Enafebius

lb.
a de vite

Conf 4.190
& Athanafius

Apolad Confiantium prs 6

|

In the fourth age, Eafebzus faith (fF) of Conitan.
tine,that he ruled the whole world,(then1 hope,the
Pope) eubernaculis fingularis potestatis,by his own

Imperiall power. Athanafius (g) writes thus to
Conftantivs the Emperour , IfTwere accuféd to o-

thersIwould appeale to your M. aiefty, as Paul faid,

I appeale to Cefar. But feeing they accufé mee vnto
you,ad quem a te,qualo appellare potero, wifi ad Deam ° ynto whom can I appeale from you, but on-

ly to his Father,who faith,I am the Truth ¢ Then
certainely hee knew not the Pope to bea fuperi-

h Hilarius,
CAu, 22 in
Math.0 ple- —
nam miraculi

refponfioneme

or Lord,for elfe vnto him, he might, and would
haue appealed. Hillary (h ) with admiration commenas that anfwer of Chrift: Gine to Cela that
which
Cefars, and fhewes that Chrift, would not
hauethe right ofCefar to be violated or hurt. Nowy
the right of Cefar (as wehaue proued) is foueraignety ouer all, and obedience fiom all vnto

him. Againe, he plainely fheweth that the Apo-

files’ (none of which had other power then S.
iif
Hit

Wh

Hii

i i i

ih

i Idem 18

Pfalz.

Paul )had not ciuilland temporal! power. Nwnquid (1) Paulo ius Pretorium,Had Paul ciuill and

pretorian authority,that he threatens to come with

arod ? was.hete vie littoris officio, the office of a
Seree-

Cary.

4
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Sergeant? Won sta opinandum eft, wee may not

thinke
fo. Gregory Naztanzene (k) , {peaking of kGreg. Naziig el
aes
:
:
OVAL 25.
Kings faith, Mundus vniuer ‘fus vobws‘ {ubditus
, the p 8x.
whole world (then fure the Pope ) is fubieé to

you,andto your Diademe. Thofe things which
arc abouc are onely Gods,thofe which are belowe, are

both Gods andyours. Gregory Niflene (1) Regia pened lien,

dignitas fupra fe nullam haber tyrannidem,the king- «Gad waa
ly dignity hath no humane power ( then not the qui perfequir-

Popes )aboue it: Zt # obnoxious tono other mans will Maeght

nor dominion. Cyrill(n )Bifhop of Terufalem faith, Gyr: Hie.

that 4utichrift (hall vfurpe poteflarem Romani im. vol,Caechr,
peri ,the power ofthe Romane Empire , which,
as he faith , % greater then was any of the former .

great Monarchies.

nh ae

ie:
11
th

lh
ii

A cleere token that Cyrilliud-

ged the Romane Emperor not to haue beene fubiect to any higher or greater temporall Monarch.
ame
Epiphanius (0) demanding how that Prophecy js ©Epiphanius

fulfilled in Chrift, He fhakl fit upon the throne of "**?'

Dauid,faith,carnaliter non eft impletum ; This was

not carnally nor after a temporal manner fulfilled.
And then he fhewes, that by this throne ofDauid,
1s meant Sacerdotinm in fantta Ecclefia, Chritts
Priefthood in the Church , whereby hee giwes to

|
i
HPF

i

:

ase
a:
Roe
ee
mae
Poe Ph
oyREYmy

the Church, power and luvifdittion of binding and

gts.
>; PATS
all
eei

loofing. Which though Epiphanius there calles a

eS
mee
i “apt
Re
.;Aaoitaca

Kingly dignity, yet it is certaine, that he meanes

not any fecular or ciuill kingdome, for that hee
plainely denies ynto Chrift , but he cals it kingly,

becaufe Chrift from whom it 1s derined,is both of the

feed ofKing Dauid, and alfo an eternall King accor pAmbro/ to hishis deity
ding
deity. Ambrofé(p) faith
i offof
Lys fis,
T. where
ie Oratde
ee

Ss
~% ‘
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the Emperour, that he had poreftarem fuper omnes,

power ouer all; ( then certainely ouer the Pope:)

q idem. Apol, and againe,(q) Kings are freefrom humane punifhDauidslib t« ypents for their offences, tuti imperit potestate, be-

ene

tng fakefrom all humane iudgement by the pow-

er of their Empire, fubiett onely to the power of »
rRufinusin God. Ruffinu faith (r)of fecular Kings,that their

expof Symb.

bounty and actions, difcufsioni non es obnoxia , is

pet7°-

not obnoxious to the difcuffion(much leffe to the

*Hieronimus punifhment) ofamy man,lerome * cleerely denyeth
wm Epe-Never- ciuill and coactiue authority to Bifhops. The King

Meseen rules ouer men,though they will not,Bifbops but ouer
fich as will: kings make others fubiect to them by ter-

ror, Bifbops are appointed to ferne, not to terrifie,

Kings keepe and rule the bodies untill death , the other keepes and rules the foules unto eternall life,

jResa Prudentins ({) faith of the Romane Empire:

4 MEA

hou,O Chrift,haft placed Rome in vertice rerum,

as the higheft rop of all things, Thou haf ordained
that the world fhould be fubiect to the fucceffors of
Romulus,¢> omne (ub reenum Remi mortale concefsit genus, and all mortall men, (then fure the
Pope are fubiect to the Kingdome of Remus,that
is,to the Romane Emperors.
4b An. Inthe fiftage,Chry/offom (t) faith of the Empe400: ad four,parem non haber vllum fuper terram, there is
soos
one vpon earth (then not the Pope ) equall to
eChryfoftom him ; He # fammitas & caput omnium [uper terram
per a hominum , The head and top of euery one vpon
dues ib, earth. Optatus(u) Super lmperatorem non eft nift
z-Cont.Pat folus Deus qui fecit Imperatorem, Abouethe Em-

“epe®s-

“perorthere is none but'God who made the Em-

peror,

——
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peror;then out of queftion the Pope isn
ot aboue
um, Augufline (b), Let vs not kin
e or
power ofgiuing kingdomes and Empires afcribe the :pagultine
Deo vero,but onely to the true God( to any nifi »ees j
the
the Pope:) He gives the Kingdome ofheanenn not to
only to
the godly but earthly kingdomes he giues
both to the
00d and bad

, asst is pleafinge to him, rowhem no.
,
thing but what is inst 2s pleafing Profper( c)teacheth atots y;
all Christians (is not the Popeone?
) to be obedg. “P'S"?#3*
ent to fecular Pri
nces, Aeguim ferwive eft recibus

dominis,and he plainely diftineuifheth (A)t
he feep- 4 ler lib.2:
ver ofthe Croffe, from the weapons
of the Empire, f PESER-

and arcem religionis , from folinm
porestatis, the
tow

er of religion from the throne of pow
er, Orofius(e), That all pow

er ts of God both thofe whe €Orofns lib,

haue not read hane felt,and thofe
who hau
know;and ifall powers be of God, how muche read doe ***™
more are
kingdomes, fro which other powers
are derined : ¢% 7
kingdo

mes,how much mere is the greatest kin
gdome,
cui reliquorun regnorit potestas uniner[a
fubiicitur,
to which the whole power of other leffer kin
gdomes is fubie@z of which fort was the
then the Grecian,then the Africaner, Babylouian,
manc,quod vfque adhue manet, whiat last the Ro.
ch as yet remaineth. Then had not the Pope
any greater Mo- f Sulpitiusiib,
narchy atthat time. S wlpitins Seneru
s (£) faith of 2fucre hifver
the Cou

ncell at Sardica , Imperator iubet ex toga
orbe terrarum. the Emperour commanded
the Bifhops throughou

t the wholewerld(then he com.
:
manded the Pope) to come to Sardtca ,to
exa
min
e p.Bens o
the caufe of Anathafius. Cyril 2)
the moft famous fidend Theod,
Bifhop of Alexan

dria writes thus o the Empeiprincipio
tors : There may befeene in 3% thevntima
ge of Gods
q

M atest tt,
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Car.4.

el

MaiestieV 0s enim omni terreno fastigto fupertores,
o

for you are fuperior to all terrene highneffe, you

are the fountaine of humane felicitie, Quicquid vfquam eftgentium hoc totum regni vestri folie fubStratum est
W hatfoeu
, er is here vpon earth,( then
belike the Pope) is fubieé to the throne of

kTheodore® your Maieltic. Theodoret (k) Bifhop of Cyrus,

pone. ' The Roman Empire orbis terrarum clanos tenuit,ruled the whole world, and it did not perifh, but flonrifh at Christs comming, and had the world {ubiedt
vato it,and the fame kingdome ofthe Romanes, vfque adhuc permanjit, hath continued. ynt®this

time. Then all(euen the Pope) were at that time
{ubieét vnto it. And that Popes ought de iure,{o to
| Mem in caps bhe,he fhewes (/) by the words of §.Paul,Let eueae kee ry foule befubiect to the higher powers, whether be be
any Priest or any Bifhop, (then I hope the Pope) or
any Monke,he must yeeld fubsectionto thofeto whom
m Theodulus “4agistracy 2s giuen. Theodulus (7 )Bifhop of
com.in cd, 13. Coelefyria, expounds thofe words, Omnis anima
ad Rom.

potestatibus {ubdatur, to be [poken not of enery fupe-

riour fed de ipo magtstratu,but of the ciuill Magiftrate,and the Apostle fhewes faith he, that zt 15 necel]ary that enery one(then the Pope) /howld obey the
Magistrate
for the Gofpellis not giuen to bee a fubuerfion ofpublicke couernment and order. VincennVincenuus 1745 Lyrinenfis (2) highly extols both Cyrilland

drm"

* Mon CA.42 43 °

‘the holy Ephefine Councell, which was held but

three yeeres before he writ. Nowitis true thar
opellibade fe there mentioneth caput orbss , but hee meanes

Rom,Pont.ca. not the Pope thereby,as Bellarmine o )moft frau-

16§ Otanes dulently and falfly would perfwade.

The true
and

aneth,washe, _
us
of whom both C yrill Ch) faith , tha
t allthe whole h cyril lec, cit.
world was ‘fubiect ta the Emperors
throne, & whom :
the whol

e Ephefine Councell called
hifsimum faitigium,the moft Chrift ¢4) Chriftia- icone.zphey.
ian toppeand ™ Frit syne
;
hig: hneffe. Other cap
Ali,'to.4.. AGE,

ut orbis, Vincentins knew Trhecon
r.

then the Bifhop of Alexandria » Sing be
yond
the ii
bounds ofaBifhop,ad feculayé princi
pati erat ia ante
aoe
delapfus, wasnow declined too in uch
to
fec
ula
r
gouernment
wha:t would he haue faid,ifthey had
then attempted a fecular Monarchy
whole world? Zeo(1)the great(a Pope ouer the Peete
that would 54°? =
not lofe one iot of his pontificall
rig
difclaimeth this tem poral Monarc ht) fo farre
hytha
, t he with
great {ubmifsion makes earneft
faite
fupplication to the Emperors, vequefted (m) and
vt tuberetis, m tem Epift.
that you would command the Synod to be
deferred 43-49 ,
£04 more fit'time. 1 1 \requeft that you
r Piette [up- Biden Epift.g
plicationi nostra dignetur annuere
» wou vouchfafe to yeeld to our {upplicatid,that you ld
would comman
d thaz t the Councell my beheld in lalie 5
|
4. ae
‘
‘i
‘
(0)the Bifhops(himf
pif.
elfe among the ref
t)cum gemi- 31.
tibus&> lacrinés fupplcant, doe
wit
teares make fupplication to your h fighes and
Man
And when the Emperor would not fuetude.
yeeld ynto
his fupplication » neither for the
place, nor the
a
time,then heprofe( eth(p), I Aane endeuo
red as far oh wick
as canvt Clements veflre flatut
is pareatur,that] ‘77?
may obey the ftatutes of your
Cle
Gelafius (q ), There ave two thi mency. Pope q Gelafius x,
ngs by which ‘the kpift.8.
q 2

world
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Carp-4.

world is principally ruled,the facred authority ofBi(hops,and the Regall power : of which regall power
he addes, that the Emperor prafidet humano gener,
r Idem,intom.
Andshem.An
pud Bind .Be

74.254.

cy imperat feculo,is aboue all men in dignity , and
to rule in fecular matters. And moft cleerely in
his tome, of Anathematifmes; Before (1) Chrifts
time ome were both Priefts and Kings, aswas Melchifedech; but after Chrift was once come, whois

both King and Prieft,vltra fibi nec Imperator Ponti‘ficis nomen impofuit, nec Pontifex regale fastiginw
vendicauit ; Neither doth the Emperor take ynto
him the name of Prieft or Bifhop, neither doth
the Bifhop challenge vnto him the Imperiall
highnefle. So Pope Gelafivs,at once defines, that
Popes neither. then had, nor euer ought to
haue, Imperiall: authoritie : much
leffe a semporall Monarchie
aboue all Emperors.
+
K.
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V.

Thar the Po pes Temporall M onarchy “ Condemned
by the Fathers , avd learned writers, who lined

. fromthe 500. to the 1000. yeere after Christ,

y

N the fixt age, the Councell S7han 500

i

at Turone(2)profefleth,that ad 600.
befides the power of excom. = hye

municating
Tile

and anathematin.

-onenle 2.

fub Iob,3
Zing, arma nobis non funt celeb
canis.”
alia, we haue no other weagh
pons. Then had not the
Church,or Popeinthat age,
GE
power to inflict temperall, ciuill, and coaétiue pu-.
:
:
b Synodus
nifhments.
An other Councell " (6) of Afticane
Anjo fei.

Bifhops,Vigilium Romanum E fifcopum fynodaliter +4 aie

|

|

ie
i

a;
i

ae

i
i
lt
u
)
Hh
HN |

a catholica communione recludunt , did exclude “2
ch bee
é

:
Vik. Tanuneny,
Pope Vigilius from the Catholike Communion.
Ate 1Oupofte

Now thofe Bifhops
,being as Baronius (c) profef- Cov Bally.
:
os
C Baran, § 47
feth, Catholikes,it isaverieoe ill figne,the ROPEW4S'ias6
. |”

not then knowne,fo much as fora {pirituall, much 4 Ber aa.s02
leffe for a temporal! Monarch in the Church. spares:
Pope Symachws being accufed of a moft feanda- Ronan, 2.

lous offen
ce (to wit,
of Adulterie 4) Theedorick tempore Symaj
i
;
chi. Cum regia
the King atthattime, commanded
the
Bifh
ops
of
pracepiffes fe
Italy, 10 Come 10A Synod(
e)for the heaving And

exa-

Church, till he had pureed himfelfe of the crimes
rer Papa
fakes.
S

Symmacheer,
obicited. The Bifhops came at the K ings COM 57-5

I 3

mind,

|

thovitas tbid,?,

mining of this matter. He commanded CF)
abla fpre
p rieffa
tuffes
the Pope, not to take againe the Patrimonte Of the pracep
rionbus
.

i

1)

All.
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Somdw

Capris.

wi.wand? ),the BaveCh alleoFdeulten dice aa

g. Synodue tx wes
*
Ce
ed ae ; and before the
eee
fe af on his, he thanked(i )the
King for calling

a

Pandas

Kk caneriheate

yobus ae

vos sequficaleehala
vei

ee ee

a Var they might either examaine part
icularly the

Lolz caufe,or leaue the particulars undifc
uffi ea, but
y
i >
}herein.

yet gine feha
mtenuiceng

Th e Bifhops(Z)
; perpenfis

pondered the whol le

caufe,indged

e caufe,zudg
ene fu coe that S pearhuesfhould be receiu
ed as Pope, and that
fi fours. ie fallJhould be lefs to the
indgemen tof God, And
| ibidp meet gi
F fk ribet potestati,by
command and

THEA all this they did, ounduis (om) primcibaliipractins
ae

d whariae of the King, who had committed this
cothellpower. Andthough the Deacon Evpo-

concite, an» ais (a) and fome others of the Popes
Parafites
retend,that S ‘ym

shannon

achus in humi lita cand of his own
tra feindulfit, P ord {ubmitted
himfelfe to their iudgement ,
yet

peeing
Genfon @), aman of more found and profou
nd
sonal a learning ith, both of Sy#achus,
and fome other

Perce
Po es theydid undergoe the indgment of Cou
ncels,
ro
/ s ea na
dafiodi
ex humili condefcentiane, not by any
fabmif
n eof
humilitie, asfome
doe faine, fea #
debito cy obligatione, but in dutie, as bei
ng feet
Symachus

to ftand to thofeiudgements. The fame Pope >

meachus

, in his Apologie
Anastafins, puts
‘pileaduesh this,and (P)
rightly,as a differencto
e betwixt the ImpeAa
riall and Pontificall Offices, Thon 0 Empero
ur goBe
werns humane and fecular affair
es, Bifbops doe dipen
ce
the
Diu
ine
Mys
ter
ies
an
d he exprefly ie
fehl Empero

ur, Principem revu
e humanarwm :i 5

Jormifmie
da Prince or chiefe in humane matters, Pai fs
4,Noe
mifda¢ q ) to the Emperour
Anastafius , a

Cars.
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Your Manfuetude hath admonifbed vs, God com-

manding you fo to doe, to be prefent in the future
Synod : Your Pietie obferuing thefe things may long

pollelfe Apices &> fceptra fa, your top of honour,

and your Scepter. I returne (r) unto you not onely * Idem Epift.
6
words of fupplication,fed veltigys veitris adueluor,

but I proftrate my felfe at your footfteps. Pope
4 ¢apetus(s) was {ent ina legacie from Theodotus

King of Italy,to the ie

Agi

and He oye cst te

catreated(t) him to recall his armie out of Italy, but vita Agap.

the Emperour Supplicationes Pape noluit audire, fe rents

would not hearken to the Popes fupplication,
"?""
Pope Vigilius (v.) was fentfor by Iuftinian,to come v Vigilius.
to Conflantinople, and be at the Emperors command ‘Huatue ab
Ath
}
he
h Ty ae

came,ana

flayed there about fixe Jeeves, tik

he Bad eovedisur. May.

leaue to returne, Pope Pelagtus( *)the firft, writing cell. in Chron,

eb ert the’ King,
to Child
ing, faith,
CHiraeb
fai We muft endenour to eee
x Pelagius 2
declare the obedience of our profelfion unto Kings, Epi
s.
quibus nos etiam fubditos effe [anita {cripture precipiunt, to whom the holy Scriptures command,

cuen vs(that are Popes) to be fubicé.
Fulgentius ( y), TheKing hath rectiued apicem y_ Fulgentius
erremt primcipatus,the top or height of temporall iiie pike
orterrene power. And againe(z ),Jn faculo,Chri- jnisinm,
140

Impperatore nemo celfior inuenituy, none js Z iHeb
e tt
found inthis world (then fure notthe Pope) to be nb
a
higher then the Emperour. C4gapetus ( 4) a fa- habitom829

mous learned man,and Deacon of the Church of age oe

Conftantinople, faith, to the Em perour lustintan, perancfiad
lu-

Seeing pou haue veceiued the S cepter from God, and fie
FeaperWi,

fecing omnibus hominibus ab co fisprelatus,youare

preferred aboue all men ( then fure aboue the
Pope)

”’

—
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Pope) by God, feeke therefore to pleafe him in all

b Isid-uure things. And againe(’),F he Emperour non habet in

servis {2 quenquam altiorem, hath none vpon earth

(then not the Pope ) abouc him. Which words
being recited by C4mtonins Abbas in his Meliff2,
found fo ftrongly again(t the Popes Soueraigntie,
that the Romane Cenfurers, in their Index Exfor defire of the {pirituall,are content
purgatorius,
to forgoeand:yeeld to Emperours the temporall
fupremacy,and qualifie the words inthis manet, ¢
aee ae write in the margcnt, Intellige inter faculares et tempaseo;

porales diguitates ; _Agapetus meanes, the Empe-

rour is aboue all in fecular and temporal dignities.
Bo BeBie In like fort the Spanith Index™,w/ereas tt 6 [aid in
hs oe & A gapetus, T he Emperour hath none in earth aboue
Juquif Hipan, him, write, fay they, the Margent,Intellige de poerly Madi teitate politica, & feculays , There is none aboue

eaperpag.7g7 Him in political and fecular matters;and often the
like. Enough for vs againft the Popes fecular
d Primafus, Monarchy. Primajius (2) faith of the Romane
4fei.wee Empire, Orbe monarchia prefuit dominatu, it was
the Lord and Monarch of the world, 4d én the
seal,
name ofRome,ts figured totius terrem regi potentia
the whole power of any terrene Kingdome.Lsbe-

¢ Liberanus jn ratus (€) faith of Mareianus, that he obteyned cul-

Brea.cap.t3-

yen Imperij,the top of the Empire, and that at the
requelt of the Pope, be affembled a general councell,

he thought not then the Pope to be aboue him,

rts
¢ Buagriusfi. OF his commander. E wagrins Cf.) both repo

scat,fotnp, and allowes the faying of Eufebsus Bifhop of
Dorileum, fet downe in the Councell at Chaleedon, Tat vnte the Empcrour, was giaen by the

Diutne

a

ee

C A Pode

TD

aaa
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Diuine power of God, imperium mortaliiimcs dy.
minates,the Empire and rule of mortall menpwae

a
rn

ESE

of which I fuppofe was the Pope. Caffiodore (7 D> c.4 i,
fets down the Epiftle of T heodshadus to Iuftinian Lie at

the Emperour,wherein itis faid, That in toto orbe?*”*
Jimile nthil haberet,inthe whole world, none (for
power and dignitie) is equall to the Emperour.

And in an other place(k), If any of the people of- sem in
fend, he finnes both againf? God and the King, but Pfal.s0when the King
off nds, foli Deo reus eff,he is guiltie

only to God, qutahominem non habet quifatta cius
dijudicet, becaufe he hath no man ( then notthe
Pope ) that may examine his aétions, Ged alone

may difcuffe andindee his offences. Venantius Fors
tunatus faith, Valentinian was Emperer- mundo fa- 1 Venantias
a
Fort,li.2.de
mulante, the whole world (then belike
the Pope). yiz.s, Mane

feruing or being fubicét to him. And in his poeme
(7) of Instinus the Emperour, he often cals him
the head of the world, repeating this verfe ynto
God, Qui das Iustinit,juftusin
, orbe caput,adding,
that he did Rite fuper reges dominari; Romanogne

74313
m Jdem in
/4p!mp.348
-

imperat orbis An euidence that he knew not an.
higher temporall Monarch’in the Romane or

weftern: Empire. Gregorivs Bifhop
of Turone(s) 2. Gregorus,
:

{peaking to Childeriké the King of France, who Turon, Ld, §
Wi cat ,

had obiegted iniuftice vnto-him, thus anfwered,
If any of vs O King, doetranfgre([e the bounds of
Iuiticehe may be corrected by you, but ifyou tranf::

oreffethem who fhall punifh-youcwe peakeunto yous.
Ifyou be willing, you obey, but ifyou be not willing,
who can condemne yan, but he onely whohath pro. .

nonnced,that-be is Inftice? “The Bifhop fure knew
K

not

Mie
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iH

exolui, qui imperatori obedientiam prabuirtrhaie
done what was my dutie to doe, both in obeying,

the Emperour, and fignifying alfo to you what I

Letfe- aliodor.,.
thinke in this caufe.//rodorus Hifpalenfis(a),
cular Princes kwow, that they must gine an account TOE

to God for the Church, the tuition of which they ee
hauereceined of Chrift, He will callfor an account of

Ae
Wh

them, qui corum poteftati {uam credidtt ecelefiam,
who committed his Church to their power. Le-

i
HN

ontius (b) faith of Theodofius ,Coire iubet, he com- b Leontius i.

nt

manded the Bifhops (ecuen the Pope among o- 4/4484,
thers)to come to the fecond Ephefin Councell : Pope
Lee (vpon that command) (ent his Lega t thither.

4
|

Iufius Orgelitanus, ( ¢ ) Thofe who are eminent by eee
Princely bonour ia the Church ,are noted quafi caput eee
in Chriftt corporée, asthe head in the body of i# ils verba,

iV
i
EF
ee

Chrift (that is,the Church;) thofewho adminifter Gas laraef
Sacraments are as the lockes ofthe head. Then are _

*

Kings the head,and the Pope but asa faire locke
in the head of the Churchy\
uy
Inthe eight age,the Romane Councel (@held FG

i
Hh | ae
vee
t

An.774.comfifting of 153. Bifhops and Abbots,in
“7 aire
acknowledgement of the Soueraigntie of Charles 4 Conc.Rom.
then King of Italy decreed the right of inueftitures tub Hadriane

of Bilbops ( which is an Imperial! prerogative or Dipike
right of Soueraigntie)and particularly,the appoin- nadriancs.
ring of the Pepe bimfelfe,and ordering the Romane

ie

See, to belong unto Charles the great and hisfuccef-

id

fors. Baronius not being able diff uere nodum,to-.

He

anfwer this evidence of truth , takes vpon him

|

like an other Alexander, diffecare, to cut it QUItC | py 4yo9,
afunder. He (e ) obftinately denies (as doth alfO v.10, e ea.
K 2
his

1}
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Cars.

nes

£ Gresf. Apol, HS Apologift, f) that either any fuch Synod was
proBaroncr, euet held, or any fuch Decree made. And hereorlia.con yoon, both of them, with moft retiiling cearmes
g siecbertus Aeclaime(g) agatnft Sigebcrt as the forgerer or firft
eplic

«tt, { e

ipfejmxit ator tnyentor of this Synod and Decree,oras they fjpeake,

Haut impofin~

ram.0 feels, OF this figment. Butthey do herein bewray their
0 spi moft malicious obftinacte in dewnfacing thetruth
"Bar. toc.cst.Siorbertut hug 2d true records. For how could Sigebert who
flemenifien. writ his Cronicles,as Baronius and-Gretfer(h)aflure
lus.Gret.Apol. vs an.y1t2.be the deuifer of this Decree,whereas
Enis 308s Henry the fift before (i) that, chalenged the right of
author. ibid. snuestitures,as a Royall prerogatine belonging te the
eth Pes Empire, and continued 1n the Emperours hands not
‘tethatus ectsi. O1ly frome the time of Charles,¢y Pope Hadrian,that
gebertus, Apel. 45,for neore then 300 yecres,c@ during the time of 63

CSE PD ones but euen eorlidem authoritate et primlezioruns
h Sigtbertus firmitate,by the verie authoritie of thofe Popes,
SovofAgile and by thofe priuiledges granted by them? Was
774ne.10, there any priviledge forinueftitures,granted by afro the time of ‘Charles,
peror,
Pope to the Em
ny
dex
plat
pa
n
§ Dodech ap. DU this of Hadria and the Romane Synod? Vn-

panded Mar, Goubtedly had this Synod & Synodall decree bin
ne vase forged by any, the Emperor Henry 5. would nor;
adams, tig, 290 bad Ségebert deuifed it,a#.1112(at which time
+he writ)the Emperorcould not haue vrged itasa
knowne right,yea
for fuch,as 300 yeeres together
‘had been continued ynto Emperors. ‘How againe
could Szgebert be the frit archite& and deuifer of
i Grecorio6 in this. Synod & decree,feeing Pope Gregory 6( who
pentiicate fc was not-pope within 64 yeres(k) before Sigebert writ

ei

& perhaps not when Szgebert was born) doth not

MAMI

onlyraention, but.comend this decree offadrian?
Hadvian
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Hadrian (1) the fir/t, our predeceffor ofworthy me-

1 Yerba

mory,ts commended,for thathe granted Inueftitures

Lory et tutegra

ofChurches,vnto Charles ; His very words are fer
downe in Malmef{burienfis. An euidence fo cleare
to demonttrate Baronius ,and Gretzer to be Calumniators of Sigebert, and downe-facers of the
truth,that Gretzer (m) is forced to flander Malfburienfis alfo as an tmpoftor and deuifer of thisfbeech
of Gregory,as Sigebert was of the decreee of Haavian, Further yet,how could Sigebert firtt deuife
this Decree,feeing the Romane Councell, held Ax.
964. wherein John the 12.was depofed makes exprefse mention (1) thereof more them 140. yeeresbe-

fore Segebert writ? It is true, that here againe
both the Cardinall (0), and his fhameleffe Apo-

Jogift(p),are driuen to their former fhift; This alfo
-muftbe an Impoftureand figment.

Burit fals out

vnhappily, that Baronius forgetting the olde rule,
Mendacem oportet effe memorem, doth vpon another occafion, where the Popes dignity is not impeached,not onely a4ow Leo 8. for the true. Pope,
(which elfewhere he ftoutly denies) but acknowledgeth this Romane Synod to haue beene truely
held by Pope Zeo.s.and-cals. this very conftirution of Leo made in that

Synod, Decretum (q) Leo-

1 Pape octaui,che Decree of Pope Leo the eight.
So not onely that

Synod vnder Leo s. but Barons

#s his owne felfe,is a witnefle,that he and:Grerzer
flander Sigebers, and fight with all their power to
opprefle the truth.. Do you as yet require a more
ancient witnefle ? How could Sigebert be the de-

uifer of this Synod and Synodall Decree, feeing
|

f

stn eS

|

K 3

Anaflafins

Gree

C18 OY AtiO Cx
tar apud Guil,

Malsbiib, >

Hift, Angl Je.
Si vobss,
m Greflib.2

contra Replic,
Ca,1.§ Alter.
Oratio illa a
Malshurieng
Appitia: Co
aff,Gas

n Ad exemple
B.Hadriani que
denuno Carolo
ordinationem
Apoftotica fedss
Cr inuefhizura
epifcoportin co-~

ceffit. Conc.
Ron fub Leone
8 .cuius decreits
extat Diftise.
96.c¢ In Synode
O Bar. ang 64
nu,22 er fe7,
p Gretf. Apol.

proBar. cap 18

q Baran 996
Mitt, 4%
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a

A naftafius the Keeper of their Vaticane librarie,
r Carolus sby¢ one who liued either in or very neere the time(r)
an.814: Bar. of Charles ,and who in all likelihood {aw in their
;
:
napapus flo Waticane,fome authenticall copie of that Synod

An.NH.S T+

be iy
feorip.ecclein
Ansafte

feeing he,\fay,made mention both of this Synod and
Synodall Decreeand that, {ome 200. yeeres before
Sigebertwas borne. It is true I confetfe, that this

teftimony is not now to be found in the Popes
lives written by Avaffafius. But thatthere it was
once extant, and is now totheir eternall infamy,

and wrong of U4#aSstafius , yea of the whole
C hurch,expunged,there are two euident witnef._, fes. The oncisOnuphrius ({) who telling how
abpacane aban the cuffome
of Inueftitures,
of which Gregory 7.
i

primus omnium,firtt of all did attempt to deprine

Emperors,pad continued from the time of Charles the Great, and was brought in by the authority of

Pope Hadrian,he thus concludes: Cuius rei memimit Anaftafius Bibliothecarius i” Aiforia Ecclefia-

Stica, Quem locum Gratianus Canonum colleCtor no-

tanit. Anaftafius the library keeper, mentions this

in his Ecclefiafticall hiftorie , and Gratian in his

collection of the Canons , pointsat, or cites that
place of Anaflafius. Gretzer could not deny o-

nuphrives to teftifie this,but becaufe it 1s againft his

t Gverx, ib.2, and his Mafters fancy,he faith (t), 7

an error o

cont-Replic.

Onuphrius;

Bataled

Peruscacy will euer find one thift or other , but by

Onuphrins forgot himfelfe herein.

this cleere and true teftimony of Onuphrins, (befides that maine truth,ofthis Synod and Synodal]
Decree)two things are cleere, the one that 472flafixs had fet downe this wholé matter in his
booke

Cap.s.
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booke of the Popes liues ; the other, that Gratian

tooke it,70? out ofSigebert, as Baronius (Vv) very
childifhly fancieth; but out of Ana/tafins:and that

the very booke,out of which Gratzan citeth it,cal- 8 Gr anus

ba sebagaitort
led by him¥ Ai/toria Ecelefiaftica,isthe very booke pofturam
of Avaftafius,and by that fame naimne, called by O- dem verbis ex =

nuphrivws, The other witnefle is Platina who
~
fd
he P
_
faith(x), Lewes granted to the Pope free power t0
iano Pentichufe Bifhops,quam potestatem ab Hadr
m idem Bibliothecarius refert,
fice ;Carolo conceffa
:

ee pe ve
buts pontificune
gecrerum vel
sync ete
or Suohbre
tnferusteBar.

which power to haue beene granted by Pope 44- 41.774.n2.13
drianto
Charles, the fame Bibliothecarius (to wit, *Pafcalis
Plats vit,
t
1.

Anaftafins y ) doth relate. Now befides Henry 5. ES age

Pope Gregory 6. the Romane Councel vnder Lea, tapas vitas
and Avaftafius, the truth of the fame Synod and vtPomsiewm(
Polfey.vocat
Synodall Decreeiswitnefled by Eutropius Lon- wiftriam Pon
gobardus a, who liued before the Empire 4 of O- sstcwm ) ih
by Ino Mier
tho 1. thatis,roo. yearess before Sigebert :
\
drianum 2, vt
Carnotenfisc, who writ alfo befored Sigebert : pura onuph.

by Waltram Naumbergenfis4 e another : writer; be- poft
Amottl
Plat.
vit-Nichel.

fore f Sigebert :by Grattan g who liued in the ‘yg pel,liz,

fame age with Sigebert, by the Glofators h vpomn deferipr.necle,
Anaft Sed
de Niemk, Ra-*Baronius
Gratian.by Lupoldusi, Theodor.
vf
:
‘

qs

dalph.de Columnal, Mar filius Patauinus m,OCCAM ad Step.6 a.
§,02.7.
n,Anton.de Rofellis 0, lohan, Semeca p, Card. Za- a41.88
Extr. Long.
Lb.delur,Imp. b vrex fine libriliquet. ¢ Inom fuo decvet, tit.de elett- sah d Stgebertus Seripfit poft Iuouem.Boet.Epo,tratt de Regal. vel ive princ.in Bencfics oh n.144,

e Walty.Naumb lib.de Tnueflit. £ waltramus fit Epifcopus Circus (8 FAC ieSL
an,1089, anax.poft obYt.C io
Naumburgenfis, Munft,Cofmogr.lib. xin Magdeburgo

Citizen, Paul, Langy an.1089 fic obyt bienmio antequam Seripfit Sigebertus. g vagal .
la. ed
6 2.c4,Adrianus. h Gloft.in dift .63.c4.1n $ynodo voce Affics. i Lupol. 1 Rad_ae
Poff.
impery.§
Iurib,
priv.c7
de
lib
Niem
German.princ.c4a.8. k Theod.de
n 4a
Colum.lib de Tranjl tmnper fett,Hoe itaq3. ™ Marf.P at.lib,detranfl. Fmp.ca.tO+
ae

cama part. 3. tvatt.2.id. 3.04.3.

134.62.

a

ro

Ant -Kolfel part.2. Monareb.¢4.8 «

p

barell

lo. Semec,

80 :
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CaAr.ss

Sn

qFran.zober. barellq, Card, Turrecrematar, Card, Cufanus {,
libdeschifm. Card. Cameracenfis* Platina t,Nauclerus u,Mart.

LehQuis Bolonns x,Wernerus y the Chronicon Richer fper-

indil-&3» genie z,Rob.Gagninus a, Matth.Parifienfis b,Matth.
ica hal Weftmonaftersenfis c, Onuphrius d, Boetins Epo c,
ca.3who earneftly ftrines for the truth of this Decree:

* Cerd.Comer. and by many moe. So that vnleffe Baronins and

Lib.deectlef,

authorparr,

WS applauders had fhut their eyes, and hardned

1 feé.Ex eaPla bec,
u Nuscl.ad an,
Pi ae

their hearts againft the truth,they would make no
GOUbt, either that this Synod was truely held, or
that the Emperor was then acknowledged, euen
by the Popes themfelues, to be their Soueraigne.

y Wern.ad an,
Reich ad
an774.
a eesti

Charles was Dominus terre,the Lord of the world;
ve the Btfhops
8
bie: obtemperando
,
( £ ) affeBoiambled facris:
UAE
preceptis,obeying the facred command of Charles,
as Charles himfelfe alfo witneffeth ( g ) , Iufsimus

Sioa
784.
7 Chr.

The Councell at Frankford (e),profeffeth that

b laPanr, Synodale Concilium congregari,we haue commanaléntr. ded this. Synod to be affembled eat of all the
ae)

aia Churches ditiongs. nostye, which are in our domidoauphloccir, ion, Then certainely-both hee commanded the

* Boer. Epode Romane Bilhops, (for Rome.was then in his doPf me *2 minion)and the Pope obeyed his command, and
¢ Conc.Eran. fent (4) T heophiladiws.& Stephanus for his legates

Sree to the Synod.
leboininiir,

f bid.
belgie.

g bidin Epift,

pantum

Pope Stephen 3. (d)writes to Pipin and Charles,

ina moft carnést and [uppliantP manner, entreating
ee
pet.
their aid against the Lombards. Nay henot one

ly entreats this himfelfe, but he frames an Epiftle

h Adoviem, in the name of S.Peter (4) ynto them,wherein he
49,7920

?

he

i Stephanus 3-Epiffol.2. kk Petes Apoftolus Pipino.Carolo core. Ego Petvess Apostalas
coe leter Epifh, Steph 2-Epith,4.

makes,

By
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that ye command this canfeof Images tabe handled, txt iCone,

Againe,(n) / off er this my indgement with all humi-2 Nit.2.A.
Biliafies1.

aius 3.3.
{hop St
* Gregor
the Bilbo
:
gory
r (0(0)the{cecond.cA4s
Po }e Grego

feet.

Bel

;

Coe

:

2

(Chat isto intermeddle in {ecular affaires)acdignih

[

>

°.

At tite,.

God. Gexmanus (p) Patriarch of Conftantinople:p. Gérmaies

oo e) perfirinxie
:
an yetin the
hituti
hath a conftitu
tion (extant
472 siIna.
Vaticzn
hath

L
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ET

ans, who made that defection, and denied tribute
qBedais

Pfalgo

tohim, was Pope Gregorie the 2, as before we

— fhewed. Venerable Bede(q), If the King offend,
he

offends onely to God, quia nullus alius eng pro fivi
s

peccatis pumiet, becaufe no. mortall man (then not.
the Pope) may punifh him for his faults, Johannes

eDamatienas Dewafcenus,' (1) Regum est cinilis adminifiratio,
ovat, 2.de I- cinill adminiftra
and gouernment belongs to
mepem3s® Kings, We obeytion
thee 0 King in thofe things which
belong \to civill and fecular matters,in them,quane
tumad nos (pectat, in refpect of vs that are of the
Clergie, the. gouernment is committed to you. But
in ccclefiaflicall affaires, Pastors, and Bifbops, haue
delinered to vs lawes and constitutions,

‘we may not

on. us Kemone thofe eternall bounds which are [et unto vs.
-s Bonifact
pis

.
Mogunt apud. Bonifacins (s ) that famous Englifhm
an, and firft

Oshlon,fi.2.de Archbifhop of Ments, when he was fent Legate
wtBoiife
into. Germanie, from Pope Gregorie the fecond,

with many ample priniledges, [uppliciter obfecrauit,

humbly entreated King Pépine,for the Monattery
“Of Fulda,and lands belonging to ir; What needed
that,had he knowne the Pope who fent him,to be

thefupreame Lord of the world? Pauls Diaco‘t Paulus “oe nus(t){aithofConftantine
shat he was Monoerator

yAlcuinus #06108 Romani. Imperij; chefole Monarch of the
epift. 4. 44 Da~ whole’
Romane Empire. :Then fure he knew not

er liga cxthe Pope to ‘be an other, much leffe an higher

Epiftcaybi fe Monarch. A leninws(v)that learned En elifhman,
i NAS Scholer of Bede,and Schoolmatter of Charles the

* fenorat.ce boc reat,faith of Charles(whé he viually cals(x)king
adem obferuat Dayid ) that there

are three most eminent dignitie $
:

Hen. Canif.to.6

Hut lettep.520 Up on tart h 3 one.is P apall, the ‘fecond 3 Inapertall >

|

|

|

~
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rd ea
(fuch as the Greeke Emperours had)the thi
you tbe

Ni

ruler of

Nik

hathellmadenteinpower,
Obrist
thbe,
Regall, inhiswhiChrchift(ai
ran people,ymore exc

nD ee

‘in

mer,
more high in dignitie, then either of the for

vene-¥ idem Alcuin,
Againe,( ¥ ) Rex Carolus caputorbts ; Europe

nnrm
randus apex,king Charles is the headofthe world, ¢“ms.
,

es

~-7-

d

Paes

0.0.6

;

:
and the top ofEurope. Then fure aboue thePope. ae
is(#)
i a the ninth age, The Councellat ParA sy)
<b an Be
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at
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ni
i

and“?
is, in Church affaires ) Better then the Bifhop ,
‘The

Wh jae

e

{ai

29.

nno

SER

one ene
they fet downe (0) this out of Falgentiusfor
oftheir decrees, Zzheretsnonein the Church (that © Eodem Gon,

r.
none in fecular affacres aboue the Empero
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haber nifh (piritualems, the Church hath no other

but anely, tae {pirtualifword;then hath it.no,tem:+

‘Photius i= paxall Monarchy. Raotus
(t) Patriarch of Con0 ea ng, (tantinaple, was. fo. far from thinking the Pepe
snisteauths LOn Dest fupreame Monarch , That he in a Syresaaciny nod, iugicially bath depoled.and accurfed the Pope.
Nicholawin pas Ainemarus( U-) Archbifhop of Rhemes, There
pans pronuciat. are two. things ,whereby the world. is gouerned

vieleuid Pontifical authoritie, and Regall power : And

vier. Copan, then he f{hewes., LAat nesther may thrust him-

yeehamaent
elfeint tbealace of 98 ERG EO WYRICR, BU

‘Iden enjfie, PC he inan other place (x). cyteth thofe words

4,38.

of Wd mbrofe, Ad Inperatorem palatia pertinent,

ad facerdosene ecclefia, Emperours are to deale in

{ccular, Bifhops .in ecclefiafticall matters ; yea,he

s iwer Epi fets( 9. downeallo chat Epiftle of Charles the fe,

Hinemanep.s. cond wherein w taught,tbat tothefe rwa(to Bifhops
én Ecclefiatticall,.to Kings.in Secular caufes ) one
«a8.

from thefenone
Beaneppeale,but
mayappeale. Then

oi

-o »hae isnone in fecular.matters abouethe King . -4vaope larjus (2) Fartunatuswritsthus to Lewes the Em-

prefatadlide perour, t haue prefumed, te offer this vato your Ex-

of ice cccle/-.. . Celencie ,prefertin CUB: [ciamus VOS Rector CU effe

seid «RE GUTH
ARE, PLLGIONE, URINE AR HOMIES
nacin. uw perddae, that youaxethe Goueror
ofthewhole
pertainesto man. Ha7> chriftia religio,as much as

*Haimovon., 7720 (4) faith, Princes are called in Scripture,Heads ;.

is c4.03, oft. for Si that they sure capitis Ceberos regunt , goucrac
"

theright
medgcapite, @bnctsCaad among them the Pope)
inof
b Theodule,.an head, ,7 Aeadulphug(b) Bithop, of Orleans, faith
ib

ye

m3

3

4
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me}

wslib.cart: af Hewes the Emperour,Orbés te totms Vencratur,
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tts orbe micas, Te [cio nemopreit, you are the firtt

orchiefe inthe world-: I know, there'is none,
(then notthe Pope)before or aboué you.
In the tenth age,the Romane Councell(c)held “46
an. 900.
4.963 » for many and Chormious VICES, depofed ad? rese.8'
Tol a thetwelfia,and placed Lco the eighthin his See.¢ Conc,Rom,
Which ac. approved

by Otho the Emperor

with

ut Othon, 1.

ae
ee Litpr.li6
i not pad
the
in whele Synod,
ynod, isaisaverie
verie ill figne they held

the Pope for their fupreame Lord, when they “%:°.7/4q
{e
h
iudged d themfclues
to-haue,and that
deLure,autho- A
ra

,

‘| ids

ritie.aboue him. > |

|

ar,

d$

n

d

:

Wa ecient

An other Romane Synod (4)was held fhortly RDI 634

ae Py Rope Leo the eighth,wherein he with the ape

whole Cvergie,and all the Popes and States of Rome, batim vt DeSyneds
decreed and : confirmed to Otho the eredt,and his fuc- “Bis
4%. oO
DAY,
A
cel]ars sfor ewer, power both to nominate his own (isc ay, ay ae

Geffors HL the Empire, and df{0 to order the pontificall c Beg Gites

See (that is,to elect the Pope) 4nd gine other Bifho. ii Jae

Imp.fet
pricks by nuetiture.Thetruth both ofthis Synod Jur
,
d:in their Canon &oer
, is teftifie
dectee
ll
Be Syneda
Val.Naums,
‘
5
4
fia)

My (€),in Theodor ick de Neem (f), Waltram Na- bde inne feet
umbcrgenjis(g), Martinus Pelonus(h), Lupoldus(2), ae
xarfiliws Patauinus (k), Radulp. deColumna (1), 5 ey ee
y: Atina(m), Nauclerus( n),Catd.Cufanus(0},Card . 1 Lapold libs de

?
Baro- pcaera
and many mec. But againtt
ameracenfis(p)
THC C
.
:

fg and Gretzer,who are as eager againft this Sy- Vl ble

Be: as they were againft the other, held vnder “*7«4!.p.
g
Aavian,d accountin
ce
horapi
SANG gIE OS ent,

‘gapo= (>
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aéCob
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Cap, 5)

a

q purer Grera, Dut & pfeudo-Pope(q).1 will only here oppofe the
loe cit,
cleare confeflion of Baronius himfelfe ; who ;
when his fit of furie was ouerpaft, writeth in this
manner,and directly confutes a great part of his
r Baran gg Owne Annals ; Whereas (r)Emperours had not this
HAR
right to chufe their fucceff ors, this isfoumd to be first
granted to Otho the great by the Pope, Extat de his
Leontis Pape octaut decretum, there is extant con-

cerning this the Decree of Pope Leo the eighth,
which euen the Nouelists and Centuriators a fo doe
recite: wherein among other things the Pope grants
power to Otho to chufé his fucceffor. And hauing af-

ter this repeated the verie wordes of the Synodall
Decree, as they are fet downe in their Canon

Law,and in Theodorick de Niemhe ads, Fhat Othe

anthoritate huius diplomatis
by authoritie of this.
Decree, and Papall Charter, chofe his fonne for his

fucceffor : and fo we fee this power to choofe their [ue
ceffors,to come ex prafcripte Romanorum pontificum
by the authoritie and charter of the Pope. Thus,

Baronius ; acknowledging both Leethe eighth to
haue be€n the true Pope (which he moft pernerfly
s Bar. an.963 (5) el[e-where denies: ) and further this Syno
d vnme 24,77 der Leo the eight, to haue
been
e
a
true
and real}
Yvotat pune Le
3
s
onem,Monftrx; Synod, which he and Gretzer ftriues, but alfin

oa Jurvegat- vain,to proue a forgerie; & laftly thar this Synod,
Pegcipfendo- and the true Pope with it,acknowledged the right

Leonem hune ¢ of chufing the Pope,and inuefting B ‘thops(which
piel ta‘isan Act of Imperiall Soueraigntie ) td be inthe
dum ee ibid, Emperor, therfore not the Pope,but
the Empe-

07.38

rour to hane been held for the fupreame Monarch
inthofe daies.

abi

adh

3

Ano-
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~ Another Decree, either in this, or in an other

Romane Synod, ( ¢ )was made by the fame Zea,
about that time alfo, whereby the Pope ( in acknowledgment of that Imperial! Soueraigntie
aboue himfelfe, and of that fupreame right which
the Emperor had to all the territories in Italy, (e-uen to thofe which the Pope held) refigned them
all vnto Otho, The words of the Decree are recorded by Albertus Krantzius,(v)and T heodorick
de Nitm,(x) inthis manner,We gine vnto Otho and

bis Succeff ors for ener, whatfoeuer either Charles
or

Pipin,or Iustinian,or Arvipert had giuen of the Regalittes of the Kingdome to S.Peter, or the Romane

Church. Andthat you may hane and poffel[e them

t Decretum
Syn.Rom, {ub
Leon8

v Alb.cram.
bi, 4. SAXONAe
Cap 10.
x Theo.de Niens

Ide priu et luv.
Imp. fects ConUeKit.

for euerby authority of this our Charterwe confirme
them to you for all generations . and if any fhall infringe this our authoritie or grant, or {hall be found
a violator thereof,let him know,that he{hallfallinto
the indignation of S.Peter,of Vs, and of our pradeceffors yea if he doe not repent,let his goods be confifcate,and he punifhed as one reus Maiestatis, guiltie
of high treafon. So let it be. This Decree was made
as Theodorick faith, ( y ) in generali concilio, he

meanes in a verie great Romane Councell , at

which were prefent ( 2) and [ubfcribed to itfifteene
Archbifhops and Bifhops feuen Cardinals,er fiftecne
chiefe Citizens of Rome. Did either the Pope him-

felfe,or others at this time, efteeme the Pope a fupreame temporall Monarch of Rome,or Italy,
when he refigned thefe vnto the Emperour, as to
his Superior,yea Soueraigne Lord of them? Bavonins and Gretzer,are exceedingly netled ue
this

y Thede Niem
doco cit.an titulo
Cap.

7 Kyant.

et

Niem loc, civ.

38
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NT

aconpitutio this decree,and exclaim(a)both againft it,'and Leo,
npmine Leoit as being no true Pope. But the Cardinall himfelfe
pees “) hath refuted all that-he, or any elfe can fay againit
spa kein

Leo, when he acknowledged (b) bim to be the true

papa proml- Dope, and his Decree to be Diploma, a Pontificall

hee ieee Charter of fufficient authorstie to gine the right of
inepi,us
oli choofing ones fuccelfor in the Empire. Andforthe
hea g; truth of this Decree, belides Theodbrick', and
Nis Bulli Krantzins ,who are indeed witnefies beyond iutt
er

ats exception inthis caufe, the fame is teftifyed by

rir Barnard,who faith,(¢) ToatLeo the eight,with she
Ber.cuig.etLaconfent of the Cardinals and-Bifhops, yea of the
Autee
wngr

whole Clergie and people of Rome, refored to Othe

48a hisSucceffors,the Denations made by Iuftinian,

Shiita Cdripert, Pipin; and Charles. Iris further teftified

Coron, magne DY. their owne Cardinal] Cufanus, an eye witnefle-

Beleicas.962-Of this Charter,who thus writes,(4)P1di Decre-

ie fan tig. tH Leonw Pape,t haue feene the Decree madeby »
cont c4jh can» Pope Leothe cight,7# the Romane Synod [nbfcribed ”
by the Bijhops, Clergie, and people of Rome; whereby

he reftores to Otho the firit, all the places which
Charles,Pipin, or Aripert (he is cerruptly written

. . Robert)gauc to S.Seter,and the places are particulare
* \id.ea,g;, 4)24med im the Decree,’ Andagaine, J much (e)
|
maruel that Gratian {peaking of the inuestitare of

Bifhops granted by Leo, which text proues Otho tobe
Empcrour(to wit,luperior to the Pope) didnot alfo wacntion that reflitution, of thofe Citiesavhich were

einen to.the. Romane Church.

So Cufanus,. The

fame Synodall Decree is yet further teftifyed by
thofe foure famousSchooles of Learning, which
“were then honored with the nameof Vniuerftties OF.

Cary.
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or Academies ;to wit, the vniuerfitiof
e Paris,

of Oxford, of Prage, and of Rome, whoina

treatife*written by them all ynto Pope. Proune,

2

and Wencelaus the Emperour, {aid thus: Pope Leo Ae he has
the eight, by reafon of the malice and turbulencee ofpari. oxo

the Romanes decreed that none Jhould be made'Pope, Prag: & Rom.

HH 4

but with the confent of the Emperour ; and further oafas a
with the confent of the Cardinals, Bilhops, Presbyters and Deacons, yea-of the whole Cleargie, and

people of Rome, ‘he remifed, granted and cane to O-

thoand his fucceffours , thofe donations in Italie

i
a
5

|
|

which were made to the Romane Church, by Iuftins-

an, Pipin, Charles, and others,

Thus witnefle

he
thofe foure.famons Vniuerfities,in whom isgesar inyo.

3

24,

cluded theiudgment of many‘other moft learned
Diuines.

Entropius
)profeiledly.
P Loneobardus(f
we ovardus(f)pr
8cat at larg
ofefledly,&
large £ at
Eutropiusae
fhewes, that not onely before and in'the time of Pink cn pie
Charles the Great, but long after, the Soveraigne imp,
|
power and gouernment of Rome was frill in the Em-

ee

i

i

Hy
i) | oe

|
ve

perour; and that Charles ordained that all the chiefe
men of Rome, as well Bifhops as others. effentImpe-

vialeshomines ,fhould be the Emperours men of

vallalsand that they, asall the ref?, [hould make fidelitte to the Emperour ,and that the Emperours depetiefhould at all times flay in Rome, to determine
“tigious controuerfies . and this custome continued
to the time of Lewis the fecond, the fonne of Lotharivs(that is,till the y cere 880.)after which time the

Emperours authoritie in Rome, by the fraud of the

Romanes, began to decline. Lwitprandus(g)not only , Liffipranies
relates, but approoues the iudgement of that 1id,6,cap.6.7.
Romane

:

| oa

i
in

|
|
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Romane Synodwhich depofed lohn 12. And henot
+ sbidcap.r1, Only calles (h) Otho, pinm ac fanttum Imperatorem,
a pious and holy Em perour;and Leo then chofen,

fummum & vninerfalem papam a Deo elettumhe

higheft and vniuerfall Bifhop,chofen by God: but

he further fets.it downe as an act of impietie and

rebellion in Johz 12. and others of his faction,

iid,

who refifted this Synodall and Imperial] iudge-

—_, ment; Loh (faith he z)being depofed,fent meffengers
of Saint
to Rome, promifing to giue them the money

Peter,and ofall Churches(an holy offer fora Pope |
to make) ifthey would rufh vpom the Emperour,ana

the-new Pope.Leo,cofque isspiifsime trucidarent,and
if they would kill themboth, (which Liprandus

faith, wasa woft impious enterprize: )and he adds, that the Emperour thereupon returned , and flew a

number ofthem, fo that none had efcaped,vnleffe the
Emperour being inclincd to mercy,(qua nulla debebatur, which in no fort was due vnto them, ) fad

k Rhegino

isa

at the entreatie and fupplication of Pope Leo pared
them, Rhegino(k)both records and approoues the

fame fact of the Synode, and Emperor, in depo-

fing Iohn;adding, that the Romanes [ub inrciurande
fidelitatem promiferunt , promifed by an oath ta-

ken vpon the bodie of Saint Peter, that they would
bee faithfull to the Emperour (as their. Souer signe

Lord, )and:the new chofen Pope Leo. Abbo Floria1 Abbo Flo- cenfis(L) faith of Charles the Great, This citie was
Faraone 2H committed to Charles our King, Imperto cuius vegi-

initio,

— tar totus prope cofmus pol dominum,by whole Em-

™Whitichind.
pire, next and immediately vnder God, is gouer139,2 Gel;
sazopic, » “ved almoft thewhole world .Whitichindus(m)not
|

|

onely
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onely calles the Emperour Henry ,vegum optimum,
maximum ,the greateft and beft of Kings, but fets
downethe forme of‘crowning the Romane King
at Aquiferane, one part of which is this; 7 ake this

froord, omni potestate imperit Francorum tibt authoritate divina tradita, allthe power of the Em-

pire of the French(they had then and long before

beenethe Romane Emperours) being giuen vnto,
you by diuineauthoritie. Frodoardus (n) {peaking
of the Popes letters, fentto the Synode at Virdunum, in the behalfe of Hago, who hadbeene

put fromthe Archbifhopricke of Rhemes ; Pope
<Agapetus the fecond, commanding therein, the Biflops to reftore Hugh to that Archbifhoprick , yet
faith Frodoardus, nihil authoritatys canonice conti-

nebant , the Popes letters contained no canonicalk
authoritie: andthe whole Synode notwithftanding the Popes command, déd (and that he faith,
instly and by the ancient canons) adiudge the See to
eA rtaldus, and that Hugh {hould be excemmunicated, till he purged himfelfe. at the generall Synode ;
and the generall Synod being fhortly after affembled they did, normithftanding the Popes commana
to the contrarie, with one confent confirme _rtaldus and veieit Hugh.Did they efteeme,thinke
you, the Pope to bee their fupreame
Lord either in temporal! or in
Ecclefiafticall matters?
M

2

CHAP.

* Frodoardas
in Chron,4n,

948,
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That the Popes Temporal Monarchie

condemned

by the Bifhops , and. learned writers, who:lined

fromthe 1000. tothe 1100. yeeres
CCP? GN the eleuenth age, this conAh an.1000
KG\y
GX°@A\
ad1100.
WY, troverfie, ? which tll then
Ow
110%,

i,
Of

Y/)

CAN
Un)

YZ

VaR
CAD

Yul Oop Or

4.

none durft euer fet on foote,

7,

beganne to bee rife in-the ~

Church;Leo
the ninth,at the
inftication. of: Hildebrand ,

. firtt claiming, and Pope Hz/debrand Shortly after; viureCenc... “ping the fame in his depofing of Hevry the fourth, —
AbbPpere. and giving his Empire to Rodulph’, and after his
w.to76.c deathto others. How this Hildebrandicall do-

Sea. Grine : was embraced, and what applaufe it then
Lamb.
an.eodem,
Q
b 4b rfp.loc. had, is worthy obferuings.
cit. Albert. The Councell ar Wormes (2) was held azz.
ee
scaffloc.cit,

1076. wherein were prefent almost (b) al the Germeane Bifhops: Init Hildebrandum papam abdica-.

fententinnproyung, they did veiedt and forfake Pope Hildebrand,
Decretnm eft pronouncing (c)thés indiciall femtence, quod papaefe
<

vt basnum yon pofsit, that he coula not be, wor indeede (d) was
PAN a », Pope, and that hee hadno power cither to. binde-or:
See , and that
necpapa cffer.. Loofe by the priniledge of the Romane
Marian.S cot.

yoyo fhould Care for his c ur festhey writ(e)vnte him,

an.1076.c7

cree,trritum haberi, they.would efleeme tt voids ana

in|. that what{eser he did from thence command or deerik

zenStal » thas ae he did not account them for. Bifhops y 21a te:

SSS
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quoque nulli nostrum amodo eris Apoftolicus, {o neither {hall you from hence-forward beaccounted
Pope by any of vs.
In the Councell of Papia, held the fame
ycere,

1076.

Anathema (f) in fe prolatum in ; Conc. Pap,

Pontificem retor{erunt,
The. Bifhops returned the le nes
like curfe and Anathemato-Pope Hildebrandas
hehad denounced againft them. Thedecree of , _.
the Councell was this, (¢) Hildebrand who calles Bate 1
himfelfe Gregory the fenenth , bathinuaded the See, iufmodi.Avens
He.vfurpes both the Imperial and Pontificall office, Hepes

asthe old Heathen Emperours were wont to doe: hee ce
hath committed treafon,in feeking to take away from
the Enaperour both his crowne and his life, neither of
which

hee can gine: for thefe caufes , the moft holy

Emperour,the Bifhops, the Senate and Chriftian people, do decree himto bee depofed. To this decree
_fubfcribed at Ticinum (4), (or Papia #.) not ome- * Auene.loc.cir.
Jy the Bifhops(k) ofGermante and France,but of Ita- + Bio hoc ide

lie alfo,) and they [wore that they would.nener receine A
Concilto, la
hive for P ope againe.

*Aust loe.cit

In the Couneell.at.Gerftungan (J), it mas proo- ,, Konnentss
ftungan

ued by thefacred Canons,yea,out ofthe great Nicen€ spud waleram

Councell, that Henry the Emperour (whom Hilde. 6.2 .Apel.pre
brand had depofed) neither was, nor ought to bee EA ae
excommunicated: And the Bifhops who aifpated for
Pope Hildebrand to inftifie
hw act ita confufi [unt &

deuitti, were fo confounded and vanquifhed, tat

they had not any. thing to anfwer , becaufe the

mouthes of them. that [pake wicked things were -

flopped.

ss

Inthe Councell at Mentz held C470 1079» #1
M3

WBS ;

ee
Na
gt
a
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= Conc.Me- was decreed(m)that Hildebrand fhould de depofed.
eS
Inthe Councell held at Brixia( 7) ana, 108 o
{Cone Brix. wherein were 30. Bilhops with the Nobles both of
ienleapud AL Tale and Germanic,dtindicabant Gregorium depel-

bert
Siam: |lenduwe, they adiudged that Gregorie the feuenth,
Seetcod.an, wasto be depofed and put out of the Romane
©

Abb Vrfp.

ah, 4080.

See, and they elected Guibert in his roome. The
decree of the Councell (0) was this: Becaufe it a
manifelt that. Hildebrand was not chofen ofGod, but
byfraud and fimonie put himfelfe intothe See. and
feeing he both fubuerts Ecclefiafticall order, troubles

the Kingdome and Empire,defends a periured King

(Rodulph) fowes di[cord and ftrife among thofe that
are pacificall, therefore we being now gathered together, God being the author ,do indge, that he being a
manifeft Necromancer, led with an euill‘[pirit, and

exorbrsant from the true faith, is canonically to bee
depofed, expelled, and ifhe will not depart upon the
hearing hereof, in perpetuum condtmnandum,is for
euier to be condemned.
® ConeMo-

[na Councell at Mentz (p) held azz. 1085. at

gunnapuddl.
which Guibert called Pope Clement the aythird, was
Stad, A, 1085

prefent, allthe Bifhops who rebelled ag ainft the Em. peror, deponends tndicantur, were indeed to be depofeds and allother whotooke part with Gregorie the
feuenth , whom the Councell calles a traitor to the

Kingdome and Ecclefiasticall peace,are accurfed and

anathematined.

|

|

a-Cone.Mo- In another Councel at Mentz (7) (for it feemes
suger. by many circumftances not to beethe fame with
2464. feq, the former) where were prefent the Emperor, Peter
Bifbop of Portua, the Legates of Glement the third,
Or

G.ar.6.
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Guibert(at the other himfelfe was prefent : )wzany
other Bifbops both of Italie, France, and Germanic,
communi omninm conf{en{u Hildebrand: {ccta pietats
chriftiane repugnans, explofa & exfibilata est, the
Hildebrandical {e@, was exploded and hiffed our,
as being contrarie to Chriftian religion. Befides,
Hermannus aking of Hildebrands making was proferibed, and 14. Bifbops of the Hildebrandicall fed
were depofed and condemned for periurie, homicide,
yea for treafonin vefifting their Emperour Henry, though depofed by Hildebrand.
Inthe Romane Councell (held anno 1098. at 'Cone Rom.
S. Maries,in the Ghurch ealled Rotunda, wherein janieae
were prefent three Cardinals, and divers Italiap Bi- Imper.Confir.
fhops,they thus write,We will not haue youignorant Wes ine De
shat we are affembled to destroy the herefies, nowiter per pass.
ab Hildebrando inuentas, lately deuifed by Hildebrand,and to defend the Catholike Faith, anda litle

after, Wecall heanen and carth to witnef[e, that we
gine no confent to their perwerfielfe, and for testimo-

wie hereof-inthe midst of the Church yn the fight of
men and Angels, incendio tradimus corum decreta

haretic#,weburne in the fire the hereticall decrees |
Of Hildebrand and his adherents.
To thefe Synodall iudgements, let vs adde the
confenting voice of others in that age, equall to a
s + yydicinm
bon, Almost
Synodallfentence.Plerique( {)omme
men did write bonort, Apa:
all go0d,ingenuous,and plane dealing

that the Empire of Antichrift did then beginne. gpoiaaas
Moft.(t) menpoth publikely, and privately, cr ed Out fia ASS
him,
against the wickedne([é of Gregory, they cur ed

and prayed for all ill to happen to him,they cryed me
th at
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that he was caryed headlong with the defire of domi.
neering, they called him Antichrist, they [aid he fate
in Babilon as in the Church of God,exalting himfelf
aboue all that was calledGod, boafting that he like

Ce

God could not-erre. Further, that Hildebrand under

the title of Christ,.did orbs Imperium ambire,
feeke to haue the Monarchy of the.world:thag he

eSeB
we
res,

efteemes others who would not confent-to bis {ycophanfiesand frauds, beafts, fooles, blockes- and affes:
that he bent all his flreneth to oppreffe the leader of

:

Hl i |ie
eg
TTT
Mit |we

the flocke,that fo the fheepe being deftitute ofthe Ems

perors helpe, he might at lbertte vje his tyrannte.
T hat if allpower be ofGod,most ofalt the Emperors,
to whom the couernment of the whole world is comsiited : that this nefarious and imexpiable crime of

He | H
ae
We Mee
HW

Hildebrand is to be driuen farre from the Germane

nation, and Hildebrand is to be conquered not with
and 1mprifonwords or difputations, but with ferters.
gent.

eae

te

a The Church of Leodium, writ(#)a largetreaeae
Meet rsa tifeagainft the Pope, in which they call the Xe-

“* Bcclefia Le-~

Pa Way
i

‘2eircanto7 mane Churchas then it was, Babylon ; they prooue,

Wali

|

Hane

that they owe obedience to the Emperour , udiwithanding he were excommunicated by the Pope. they

i

ie

fay of the Hildebrandifts , that they did rent the

church nouelle fchifmateet nouelis traditionibus,bya
new {chifme,and new traditions,/uch asallow both

difobedience and periurie: And concluding that
point; By thu,fay they, all may perceime, that he is
rens capitis, guiltie of treafon , 4#d of death, who
doth not obey Cefar(euen that Cxefar whom Pope
Hildebrand had excommunicated and depofed.)

They
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They further adde, that Pope Hildebrand was author huius nouelli {chifmatis,the author of this new

{chifme, and the firit that lifted up his Pontifical

Wh

launce, againit-the Crowne of the K. ing, and who in-

| ;™

- aifcreetly excommennicated
thofe that fauoured Henrit, for which canfe he afterwards reprooued his own

Wi Voge

,

rafbneffe: ahd further, thatall Popes from Grego-

rie the first unto Hildebrand, utebantur folo eladio
fprrituals,v{ed onely the fpiritual fword, he was the

frit who ener girded himfelfe with the {word of bat-

* Decanus s
Eccl, Laurif.in
da
iibel
/uplici.
* Multa unt
aliz Houitates,

which Hildebrand and Pafcalis did mainptaine, and 4,Shane
:
Prafctas heres
j
ofe here fies.
to fuppreffeth
entreat him

Redelph (4) the fir to whom cuer any Pope {#4

gaue the Kingdomeot a depofed Emperour ; at herefis. ibid
his death condemned both the Popes doétrine in * Rodulphus,
this point,and with it hisowne factalfo. Forhol

ding up theftumpe of hisright hand (which he had
|
loft in battle)/oe,fasth he(b) with this did Ifweareto > Heme ld
my Lord (Henry,) not to hurt either him or his ho- le ales
nour but infsio Apostolica, the command of Pope Stadan.1080,
Hildebrand hath brought me to this,that I haue bro-

ken my oath, and ufurped vnlawfull honour; you fee
my tnd, and how inthat hand wherewith I fivare, I
haue receiuedadeadly wound, Let thofe who ipsti-

gated me to this, confider how they hane cuided mee,
and let them leoke that wee both (they and 1) be not
carried headlong to eternall condemuation.
Pope

|
Wh

:

tle againft the E mper our,

The Deane and Church of Laurifham,
(x)writ
thus to the Empero/ ur , Swmmo poit Domin-..um
Regs, to the higheft King next after God They
alfo ’ compla
ine of the Nowelties (x) and Herefies
:
oi
So
;

3

ii
|

:

2

i a
A aayae
H) (ae
ie:
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a
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« tiliebrane | ROPE Hildebrand *himfelfe was at laftdifpleadnsrenitens. {ed with this his owne doGrine, and with his doings alfo in this matter - for at the time ofhis death
(and note thathe died in banifhment atSalernum)
« arb. par, Becalled, faith Mathews Parift.(d) fome of the Car-

an.ic86.in dinals unto him and confelfed unto them, That he

Guiliel cons, pad greatly offended in his paftorall charge,
& {ua-

dente diabolo, and that at the fuggeftion ofthe diuell
he had firred up the anger and wrath ofGod againft
‘sieht aoe mankinde,Sigibert who lived in that age,relates ¢
' Florvigorin the fame, as alfo Florentins Wigornienfis,/f )who

chron. 4.1106 cites for a witnefle hereof the Archbifhop of
ecufp.in Henr. Mentz. Cufpinian alfo faith ¢, It ws testified in vetn-

aprope fam. Hifsimis annalibus by the moft ancient annales. Si'Sig.crFloren, gibert(h), and Florentius
alfo adde, that Hilde-

lec.ctt,

brand fent his Confeffour to the Emperour to aske

forginenelfe of bim,and oIfthe whole Church relea*slorentilec.cite fing * all, both Emperour and others, from thofe
bannes and curfes which he had denounced against

them. And if one may beleeue vifions of thofe
times, ove ofthePriefts of Saxony b, lying likeadead
b Joh. Aun. man ina trance for three dates 5 when hee came to

H50447°

eLanf episty,

biméelfe, aid, he then had a rewelation, that Hildebrand, Rodulph, and Hermannus were tormented in

enerlasling punifhment.

Eanfrank Archbifhop of Canterbury, calles:

ad Hug.qus (ff (6) Henry the fourth, though depofed by. Pope

aped Barn.

revow-27

Hildebrand, gloriofum Imperatorem ,a glorious:

Emperour,and withall addes, rhat he could not ob-

teine fogreata victorie (againtt Rodulth) to whom

the Pope had giuen the Empire) fine magno det.
auxilio, without the great afiftance of God;
whom

nase

nnn

Car.6.
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whom yet the Bifhop did not thinke to giue afsi{tance to vniuft caufes.
Gerochus, one who in thofe dates had writ moft

4 Ctroche we
earneftly in defence of Hildebrand, at laftf{eeing verbs
habetuyr

hispertinacie, writ in this manner (4): The Ro- gud stucn.li
manes (to wit,Hildebrand with his faction) ufarpe s:pa446. ~
Diuine honour , they will not giue 4 reafon of their

ations, nor doe they patiently endure that one [hould
fay to them,Cur ita facis: Theyingemipate thatofthe
Satyricall Peet, Sic volo, ficinbeo, This is my will;
my will doth ftand fora reafon.
Venerius Bifhop of Vercels, writ an whole © Venerius &.
‘booke againtt Héldebrand : In it hee thus faith (e). ‘ianes ia
Chriff tanght his Apoftles, not to difpofé of King- ea
domes, nor to order them, nay himfelfe did not affect lib,13.

fuch a Kingdome, but fled fromit. Wee reade Hildebrand to teach,quod potestatem habuerit {uperreges,
that hee had power ouer Kings and ouer Kingdomes,c thathemight do that which the Pfalmift

faith belonges only to God, He puts downe one, and
“ets up another, Hildebrand hath made a rent in the
Church whence are crowne cinill warres, flaughters,

periuries,perfidious dealings, ininflice, thefe doe now

flowe and [uperabound , propter doctrinam Hilde-

brandi Pape , by reafon of the doctrine of Pope

Hildebrand, Is it Apoftolicall, wit Catholske, 1s tt
__fpiritual to takepart with Hildebrand,to nouri[h and
defend (uch crimes ?
Cowrad Bifhop of Traiectum in an open affem- f Conradi

bly faid, (f) Hildebrand is carried headlong a ee
ambitio
5 ps.463 .
agdat the 4power oft heimmor- Seas
wists n, feeingEas he ufurpes
tall God.

N oz

Ofbertus
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Ofbertus Bifhop of Leodium {peaking of HileOsbert Leod. debrand faith, (g) Que dementia, what madneffe

yes 7 hath armed you againft the King and goucrnour of
Saxones.:

ep

the world? your malignant coniuration will not pro-

fit you. Whom God hath feiled in the Kingdome,
your hand can not caft him out,
who
The Bifhop of Triers, (4) This Hildebrand
ae inuadeth the _Apoftolicke See, who ws puft vp with

nena psy fuch pride as hath not beene heard off, who fiudies

Conft.to.rp-46 prophanes nouelties , and is delighted with an ample
name, I knew not how to call him a Chriftian, feeing
he hath not that Charatter, namely peace and charitie which Christ hath imprinted: in his Difciples.
Ther’s nothing {0 impious.and nefarious , nothing fo
detestable and execrable which he regards, fo that he
may arme others againft the King. I will not obey

him heresfier, neither fhall he by my indgement fit in
the feate of Peter, whom he doth not follow.

ure

The Bifhop of Virdunum (4), Héldebrand
wha

Weal eeif.1, Scaled the head, iam est canda ecclefiay isnow the
ratibidem,
taile of the Church; 4e who # called the foundation,
is now the defalation of the Church, be who w faid te
| iN i

gather, doth now fcatter; he who isfaid to lone, doth
now hatethe Church , hee who is {aid to Strengthen,
doth now weaken the holy Church. O the Arrogarn-

cie of him, who glorieth- that hee is aboue the

Church, doing wickedly aboue all malice, renting the.
Church, and which is unheard of, prefuming to dé-

troy the Catholike King (Henry the fourth, then
depofed) condemning moft wickedly thofe who are
godly, perucrting the decrees of ihe fathers, aduancing an adulterous King (Rodulph) indeuonring to

|

:

extingnifo

G's 26.
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extinguifh the true and lawfull K ine with all memo.

rie of the kingly name, Hee calles pevriurie fidelitic,
faith he calles facriledge, hisfather(the diuel) was a
Ler from the beginning ,and himfelfe lyeth in all
things and contradicts thetruth, Shall we call him
our Lead,mho as a wicked,an execrated manwho ‘fub-

werts the members of the Church ¢
Wattram Bifhop of Medeburge, Let all (k) bee wal. Epifc.
confounded who refift the Lord, Rodulph, Hilde. Moteb.ep. cx.
brand, Egbert and diners others , Dei ordinatiopi aaa
in Henrico reftiterunt , refifted Gods ordinance in «d Mar.Scor.
refifting the Emperour Henry, and behold they are “+109.

perifhed,as ifthey had not beene. and truly their beLinuing must needs be cuill, whow.fo bad an end did:
follom,:

Waltram Bifhop of Naumberg hath writ two: wate wae.
books againft the impicties of Hildebrand. Certum ber.lib,1.de
eff) its certaine faith hee, that Pope Hildebrand nit. et. & :

hath attempted.toe violate the Sacred S Cripturc and PUTED Bie

the commandements of Gad » he hath (m) mingled ™ walt.lib.2,
himfelfe with the deathes of many Christians, kind- oiiSs 3
Ling thefire of warre almoft through the whole Em:

pire, The Bifhops( n)of H ddéhnand, corporum fimul Ea
Y Animarum funt homicide,are murderers both of “““"”

bodies and foules., they are [uch 4s may defernedly

be called the Synagogue of Satan. TheChurch(o)hath ° Ibid,c
ap. 11,

x0 {word giuen upto it; wifigladinmspiritus ,\ but

onely the fword of the S pirit : Hildebrand (pyhath »tbidca,4,
vf{urped recall authoritie , againft the ordination of
Godyand agains the ule ey difcipline ofthe Chureh.

He hath ulurped the offices ofboth powers, temporall.

|

N 3
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and Ecclefiasticall, be hath maruelloufly refitted the

‘1ib.cod.t.2% ordinance of God: yeahe plainly cals(q)this do-

Grine of Hildebrand an Hetelie, Magna eftherefis

Dei ordinationi refistere. Its a great herefie to refit
Gods ordinance, which it 2s manifest that thefe Bi-

hops ofHildebrand hane done, when they went about

to destroy Henry the King placed by God.

Pope Leotheninth, Rome hath broughs up and

pirat nourifhed Conftantine, & fuper omnes mortales C0 t=

ftituit,and fet him aboue all mortall men;then fure

selena
lib.a ep.ouad

:
oF
aboue the Pope.
Petrus Damianus(r);T he offices belonging to Br-

older, Firmans [hops and Kings are proper to each of them,the King

isto vfe fecular weapons, Bifhops the {word of the
Spirit. Oxias was {raitten with leprofie for “ering
the Priests office, what then doth the Priest deferue tf

he take fecular weapons which are proper to lay men?

7
Sica
iy
‘Oecumenius

in eaptzd

ate

Which words are fo pregnant againft the Papall
Monarchy,that Baronius taxeth Damianus as Hereticall,for this faying. ©
Oecumenius.( vAThe

Apostle instructeth enery

foule , though he be a Bifhop or an Apostle (then

much more the Pope ). to be {ubiett to fecular

:
Prances.
|
2
Theophiladt(s):/’niueros eruan, the Apoftle tea€Theophil.in

4,1 3,4dRom- cheth all, yea though he be an Apostle (then fure the
Apoftles fucceffors)that they be fubiect to {ecular
Princes.
3
|
ae
A sorta

et) Anfelmus

_Anfelme Archbilhop of Canterbury (#).T here

i126,c4,Marh, 4retwofwords in the Church, the one material, the

other [parituall« and there are fecular iow to
svbovs
|

Carv.6.
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mn |

whom belongs the handling of temporall matters:
ana [piritual to whom [pirituall wmaatters doe belone:

ii :
Wt has

thetemporall fword is ginew to carnall(that is, fecular)men, the [pirituall to {pirituall perfous: as the

Wa

fo , Gat omih
King may not intermeddle with the priestly flole,
ee
neither may a Bifbop exercifé that which belongs to

1] ee
il Ke
|

7
the King.
Iuo Bifhop of Carnotum(x).The difpofing offecularmatters 1 given to the King, Ana they are ‘funda-

|

A

mentum c Caput populi, the foundation and head
of the people, avd where they will not obey the ad-

|
spores
=e

monttions ofBilhops, diuino iudicio [unt referuandi,

they are to be lettto Gods iudgement.

Then is -z Gla’.Rod.

not the Pope as a fuperiour Lord to indge,punifh, ":+#:5or depofe them.

Glaber Rodulphus(z), At this timethe Romane

See was mifcrably infected with a pestiferous difeafe,

the[pace of25, yeeres ;they ordained a Pope afor

|

ai

aL

Oe

bout 12. yceres olde , whom oncly filuer and gold did
commend more then either age or fanctitte:but as hee
had an unhappie begiuniig, fo hehad an unhappie

\t

end , for heewas acpafed by the Emperour with the
confent of the whole Romane Cleargie, and amok
holy man put in his roome, Glaberapproouing this.

in
ee
1) a

judgement,
|
Sigibert(a): This Noweltie, that Ifay not Herefre,

|

act of the Emperour, fhewes plainly hee thought asig-e.1088
the Pope tobe fubiect to Imp eriall authority, and sas not before this time [preng up in the world, that
Priests fhould teach the people that they omeht no 0-

bedience to wicked Kings. and that os they
;

weare

ae

i)

|

cen
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freare fidelitie unto them, yet they owe not fidelitie,
and aye net periured,if they difobey their King. Hildebrand euen in this do@rine is by him accounted

an author of Noueltie and Femne.

Thus was this Hildebrandicall doctrine no otherwife entertained at the very firft arifing thereof, and euer fince, then as a noueltie, afchifmati*

Vt liquet ex

#s qua hoc fecule diximus:et
ex Decreto

Lud. Bauari ch

concilso procere
tn quo ita dicht

Filos quod a

call, a feditious, a pernitious and peftilent herefie.
It is true,I confeffe,that the Imperialifts alfo who
in this and the fucceeding ages defended the right

of Emperaurs againft the then challenged and vfurped Papall Monarchy, were , aud that euen co
nomine* becaufe they were faithfull loyall and obedient te Emperours , both accounted and called He-

retikes by the Hildebrandifts , or adherents to
tothe Pope. But the name of Heretikes being
men by“maitby either part giuen vnto the other both then
flatis,ex feelus
perfidia admit andeuer fince, yetthere isa maine difference in
bere recufarent, the veritie of this Appellation. The fentence and
Harefis nota ix
this and following ages,
wit papa.apud cenfure of the-Pope in
Axent lib.7, was for this point but the partiall and vniutt fennobis tr Impe-

vio deficere nollent,quod cri-

pag.613.

tenceof fome factious,{editious and fchifmatical]

Hildebrandifts, condemned by the ‘Vniforme and
confenting iudgement of the whole Catholike
Church in all the feuerall ages thereof, tillthe
daies of Hildebrand, The fentence and cenfure
of the Imperialifts was for this point the Orthodoxall and confenting iudgement of holy Coun-

cels and of the Catholike fathers for more then a

thoufand yeeres together after Chrift. If they
obiedt, that fome of the witneffes whom in this
or

Ca

P.6,
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or fucceeding ages we prod uce, were accounted
Heretikes, we iuftly reply , that thofe alfo who
m
they produce againtt- vs, in this caufe, were accounted Heretikes. Either by the iudgement of
the other, was counted and called Hereticall, and

foneither of both fince this rent inthe Church
made by Hildebrand, isan equall or fitiudge of
the other. The vnpartiall Iudgement in this caufe
muft proceede from the former, ancient,and confenting voice of the Church beforeitwas rent or
diuided in this queftion. And fecing with the Im-

perialifts in this pomt wholly concurres,and from

the Hildebrandifts wholly diffents the confenting

voice and tudgement of the Catholike Church in
all the former ages thereof, that is, for more then
1000. yeeres together;itis an euident demonftration, that the Imperialifts, and thofe who are witneffes on our part, in this do@tine, both in truth
are, and are by all others to be accounted and cal.
led Orthodoxall;and chat the Hildebrandifts and

thofe who are witnefles ontheir part, in this doGtrine, both in truth are, and are by allothers to
bee accounted and called Hereticall,

CHAP,

log

Crr.7.
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That the Popes Temporall Monarchy was condemned by Bifheps, and learned writers, who lined
from the yeere 1100. tothe yeere 1200.
|
Pee
Ab 4#.1100
ad 1200.
4 Conc. Tirc,.
apud Bin.in Vi.

TP? Gegp N che twelfth age,there was
\ held about azvo 1107. Concilium Tircenfe (perhaps it
fhould bee Trecenfe.) In #

a Pafcal,2,
4£.1 504,

“Us,
J ig
“i
5

mo
Vy"6p,

im

(4) the Emperour Henry the
Sift, complained that the Im-

periall rights wereimpairedby
_ the Pope. The matter beeing

yp

WO
La

a

deferred till the Emperour came to his Coronati-

on in Italie Gwhich was about a yeere after) then,
as Petr, Diaconus, who then liued, declares, one
of she Emperours part, feerag how Pope Pafcalis
protracted the Coronation,and required a ftricter

» Perr.Dieen Oath, then feemed fit, faid (6) Qusd multis opws
Chr on. Caffines, eft, what needs all this doing ¢ know that our Lora

Uib.gcap.40. the Empereur mill fo take the Crowne as Charles,
c nauel.gener, Lewis And Pipine tooke it, And that was (c)to hane
28ninitie, «¢ the taucstitare ofBifhops,and all other Royalties and
Sigehaitt® Topperiall rights which Charles and other Emperors
|
had for 300.yecres and more.yca the E mperour faith
d Alb.Stadenf. Alb. Stadenjis(d) would not [weare but‘fad(and {aid

min,

:

moftrightly) Imperatorem nemini debere. iurare,
that the Emperour was not bound to fweare vnto
any man, feerng to him as [upreame,all others arete
exhibite the facrament of their oathes. Whenthe
©

Pope

|
*

et
Carv.7.

ane ead ee
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Pope would not accept of that oath,they(e)thrust ePerr.piac,

him from his throne, tooke him prifoner with diners Crm. Caf he,

Cardinals, and others that tooke part with the Pope, *°°*
and carvied them to Sorette: where the Pope was

kept in prifon for the {pace of 6. daies. Inthe end

the Pope yeelded,and (fwore (f),thathewould ne- >t 135 codic.42
ie
wer either diflurbe the Emperour or his Empire, a
violating the Churches right, neither anathematize
him for thus vufing the Pope: and further that hee
would privilegio [ub anathewate confirmare, con-

firme by a priuiledge and that vnder a curfe (and

of all) thar the Emperowr ° Papa ee
fo he did (g) in the fight

hould enioy the inueftstures of Bifbops and Abbots,
and that whofoeuer were chofen for a Bifhop , fhould
be confecrated of none unleffe he wereinuefted by the
ur on t the other fide
Emperou
mperou
per r. The Empero

Ava.
priuileginm de
lade ieee
“S"""™*

' (fvore(h) (in {ach forme as he before had offered. * Perr Diaeil.a

and the Pope had refufed) that hee would obey the 42.
Pope, faluo honore Imperit ¢y regni; alwaies faving

the honour of the Empire and Kingdome,asother
@) Emperours were vfed to fweare.So both the Em- isicuti Cathe.
perour knew and the Pope acknowledged ,- and jhaaaiicna

that vpon his oath, the Soueraigntie and Royal-"

tiesto belong vnto the Emperour. You will fay,
the Pope did this in feare and by conftraint. It ts
true he was by iuft punifhment induced vnto it.
Andnone muft ever thinke that Popes without
fuch ftrong inducements , will ever doe any right
to Kings or Emperours. But had the Pope
thought thofe Royalties not to be in right belon-

ging to the Emperour, why did heat all confent
vato it? why did he not endure, I fay net impriO 2

fonment,

vs

;
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fonment, but death fora righteous caufe? Si homines timerentur , Martyres non effent. All Princes may fee by this, how to haue rightat the
Popes hand. If Popes once onermafter them,they
will be {ure to do as this fame Pafcalis did:as foone
as the Emperour was gone , and the danger ouerpaft, rhe Pope ina Synodein the Laterane, recal-

Abb gi led(k)that his owne
formerVa erant,
made an
with anZ.imd
holy
Ad
Stad. antodem precation,vttered before the holy
Alrar,in the fight of

an.ti62, Alb,

Nancl. an.eod. all the Princes, and faid,it was Prautlegium not Pri-

btouten uilegium: and contrarie to his oath of not difturp4.tz09,
bing the Emperour nor his Empire, (for aflurance

ge’-#.ttt1 whereof he ¢/) had giuen and receiued the holy

clagsibue ce. Eucharift) the Councel then decreed, (m) thar the
clefia feque- Emperour was to be excommunicated and fhut out of
sypee ab. the Church, and the Pope (n) publifhed and thundeStad.an.itt, 7¢d Out an excommunication against the Emperour,

ics: legatt fet all the Empire in an vproreand combuftion;nor

aoe ean, Was Pafcalis and his {ucceflours ener at quiet, till

communicatio-

nem publicant, they had forced(o)Hezry (as in the time of Calyx-

Sage 112 tus they did)to refigne and deliver up the Priutledge
17296
° Nantl. ana

ranted by Pafcals., and compelled him to yeeld the

Inuestitures of Bifbops into the Popes hands. But

fuch coacted refignation , could not take away either from that Heary, or from any of his fucceffours ,thofe Imperiall rights , which belong to
their Crowne and which they ought,euen by the
words of their vfuall oath , Salwo honore Imperii,
ftill to maintaine.

—

There was held a#vo 1160. a Councell at Pa-

pia, (it may, in regard of the Bifhops of fo many

prouinces affembled therein, be called a jsiaie:
oun-

a

Cap.7.
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Councell) to determine whether oGanjan call
ed

Victor , Or Rowland called Alexander the thir
d,

was the right Pope. The Emperour Fridericke

the firft called it,and writ thas, (6) Whereas Chriftb Epiftsrid r,
at his pafsio
Pleasn was contented with tio frords, this is 10 ue Re
© deulib.zde
fulfilled in the Romane Church (for the one)
did in cest, Frid.
the Romane Empire (for the other.) dnd, wee
by “7.5%

the counfell ofall our Bifhops and Princes haye Ap.
pointed a Councel at Papia,unto which voc
abimus,
wem
ill call both thofe that tearme themfelues
Popes,

and all other Bifhops in our Empire,asalfe of othe
r
Kingdomes, France,E ngland, Spaine and H
ungarie.

And to Rowland who was called U4 lexander, hee
writ, Mandamus(c)we command and charge yout itt cRed.
ibide.s §
the name of God to come to this Councell Whe
n the
Councell was affembled the Emperour thus began: Although(d)I know that by the office and dig
|
nitte of my E mpire I haue power to call Coun
cels, as 5eetBib
Conflantine,T heonofius,Iuftinian,Charles the Gre
at,
and Otho haue done before » yet the authoritie to de. ae Ones
fine this.creat and meightie bufinelfe, committo
potefiati veftre,I commit to your wifedome
and powcr. The whole Councell adindged (¢) the
See
Odtauianus , the Emperour ratified their iud to eRedibide.b7
gement, placed him in the Pontificall throne. And

yet (fo exorbitant are their Popes) notwithftanding this fo ample, fo diligent, and exact examination and Synodall iudgement; Rowland (whom
ihe
they truly called (f) an Idoll) without any right at pio
n het:
all,inuaded and held the See , and euer after
bare yeige epifh- bmp.
{fo implacable hatred to Friderick , for doing no- iid.cap.
7 3,

thing but inftice, and that in moft equall manner,
O 3

that

(eee
ee
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that he could neuer be at quict, tillat Venice, he -

«naxcleu77 had trampled * him vnder his feete, telling him

that he was fubiect, Et mihi & Petro,

When Pope Hadrian the fourth, in his quarrel
t Epi.Hadvian. againtt Fridericke the firft, had writ (¢) to the Bi-

extat apsd Rae fhops of Germanic, to mooue the Emperour to yeeld
deuic, lib,t. de
Lo
sn
zefitridea.ts t0 bins, and had inferted in his letters, thofe words

at which the Emperour tooke great indignation,
Corona beneficium tibi contulimus, wee haue giuen —
vnto you the Imperiall Crowne; as if the Empire
and the Imperiall Crowne, were at the Popes difpofing , to giue to whom hee would; the Bifhops
writ(4)backe to the Pope inthis manner: 4 ver-

’ Epifeopi

German.qus- big vestris commota est vniner{a relp. Imperit noftri,

Ap
:

EY, all our common weale and Empire,were fo meo-

~ ued by thofe your words , ¢4at nezther the eares of
his imperiall Maieftie could patiently heare them, nor
the eares of the Princes endure them , therefore all
ftoppea their cares at if words, {0 that we confen{w
aliquo apprebare nec andemus,nec pol]umus, neither

dare, nor can by any confent approoue them,becaufe they are [uchaswere neuer vfed nor heard of
till the[e times, Gr we befeech your Holine/s, that like
a good Paftor , you would fend other letters , priora

fcriptafwanitate melita dulcoragtibus, which may

foften and fweeten your former writings.
¢ Conuentus

© There was about the fame time, a very famous

Roncal. épvd affembly at Roncalia, (2) wherein were many
ay Archbifhops and Bifhops and other Ecelefiaftical

cap. 1, &-/eq, pettons, befides Dukes, Marquiffes, Earles, and

k idap,4, Ludges of the Empire. na (k) omminm fentensia
bec erat, this'was the fentence and iudgement of
them *

J

|
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them all."T 4020 moff excellent Prince art Orbis

i

cy vrbis Imperator , Emperour of the Citie of
Rome, and ofthe World. J+ pleafed you to confule

|
i

with us the loyallpeople of your power, concerning
the lawes,iustice and honour ofthe Enspire, therefore
know, that the whole right of the people for making

1 tee
aes
Hh de

!

of lawes 1 granted @nto you. Tua voluntas tus eft,
your willts law, according
as it isfaid, Quod princt-

iy

pi placuit legis habet vigorem, that which pleafeth
the Emperour hath forceof alaw. Could they giue vnto him an higher Soueraigntie?
|

|

ae

Wi

Pope Pafcalis the fecond, avne 1110. thus de- ¢ PalealisDe-

creed, (¢) Wecommand that thofe Royalties which in WE.Confit,
belong to the Emperour, berefigned unto King Hen- Jmper.tom,s.
ry(the fifth) which belonged unto the Empire in the 854%

We
i) | ae
ie.

time of Charles, Lewis, Otho, and other their prede-

i

celours; and we forbid under the paine of an_Anaethema, that any Bifhop, or Abbot either now or here-

;

|
th

after doe inuade thofe Royalties, that is,thofe Cities, .
Dukedomes, Marquifates Counties, monies ,tolles,or-

tribute, Aduow fans, T owers, and Caftles which bee
long to the Empire, neither fhall it be lamfullfor eur

\) ae
|

fucceffors in this See, to difqutet either thee or thy:
Kingdomeinthis matter, Now the fupreame Do-.
minion and royalties in Rome,and throughoutall

|

1 tae
|
i i

Italie, did certainely belong to Charles (as wee

|

haue formerly prooned): then by the Popes decree,the Emperours are for euer to be held for the
Supreame Lords of the fame.
ie

Pope [#xocentivs the third, in one of his decre- boi Pervice

tals defineth, (4) That though in his owne Patrime- rabilem. lib.g,
niehe be a direct Lord, yet in ether countries hedoth ©? etal. Gree.
ep

tit. Qui fily

EXEPEELE: fans Jegivivni

,
it

|
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exercife that iurifdiction but cafually, not preindicating the right ofothers; which words are fo cleere
that though they wreftthem neuer fo much, yet _
ftill they will demonftrate the Pope, euen by the
Popes decree, not to be 4 direct temporal Monarch
of the world,

¢ Celeftine 3. _- Pope Cele/fine the third,j if a Clearke be incorri
:
ncn non a GiOlE be must be excommunicated, and then fmittex

Extra.de Indic.

with the (word ofAnathema ;if he comtenmne that,
cum Ecclefia non habeat vitra.quid faciat,{eeing the
Church can goeno further (but to the cenfure of
Anathema,)hemast be punilhed byfecular power.
The Senate and people of Rome write vnte

bomine,

« Senatus & Co#7ade the Emperour,a#70 1140. in this manner,
populusRom, *V roi

& orbis Domino, to thee, Lord both of

Rome and of the world: and they tellhim , thae
aig
fitting pa.s6 they defire to reftore the Romane Empire which t giuen to him by God, unto that flate wherein tt was in
the time ofConstantine and Instinian, que totum orbeys tenuere manibus , who had the whole world

fubie@ vnto them;wifhing that the Rebels and thofe
who hane taken away the honour ofthe Empire, being
troden under feete , be may obtaine all things which
areduetoCefar, andthe Empire: praying him to
remember, quot cr quanta mala Papalig Caria, how

great and how many wrongs the Popes Court, and

thofe which fomesimes were your citizens, hane forvaerly done to the Emperours,and doe now attempt to

sea

doewor{e,but we, [ay they, hane iustl refisted them

according to our fidelitic, and haue expelled many of

shem ont of the Citie as the worft cnemics to the Em-

pire.

:

The

Car.z,
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The Bifhops of Germanie writ (/) thus vnto !Epit,Ale-

the Pope claiming the Empire to be his gift , and legge hes

at his difpofing : We willingly yeeld fatherly rene- Aide

rence unto you our father, The free crowne of our
Empire dinino tantiws beneficio afcribimus, we

;

afcribe onely to the gift of God. The Bifbop of
Mentz hath the firft vorge in the election, and fo the

ee
i ee

reft in order; the Bifhop ofColen conferres regall,the
Pope imperial vnttion, what[oener i more then this,

ex abundanti ¢ff, a mato eft, it is fuperabundant,it is
from euill. And that which they account to bee
more,is the Popes pretence of giving the Empire
with the crowne and vn¢tion.
|

- “What the Greeke Church * in this age, held not *Eccl.Grzea

the Pope fora fupreame Monarch, may be per~ ceiued by that which Hambertus(¢) witneffeth of g Barrer lie.
them,that they not only detefted the popec> accounted tame
the RomaneChurch to be hereticall,but further urged pe initium,
them both, to receine their opinions Under the paine

|
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of an Anathema, Yea, long after this they would

sot suffer * their Emperour Michael Paleologus t0 paul, miljs

haue Chriftian buriall, becaufein a Cougcell at Lions, iis &-

hehad profelfed the Greeke Church to be fubictt to Epp.inAnay

the Romane See,
Theodorus Balfamon Patriarch of Antioch, hauing alleadged many Canons why Cleargie men

fhould not vndertake ciuill Magiftracie and fecu-

lar affairesat leneth expounds (4) them all to bee 'Theod, Balf.

fo vnderftood , that they may not doe this fine infu Uae

Imperaterss without a command and commiffion thag.
from the Emperour , for if they doe.it by the Empe-

rours allowance, the Canons dec not forbid them: [ee#2

ee
eg
a

Ni

|

|{)

at

|

~~ apcPaper Taetetal Mera

Pr

ing the Emperour ts neither [ubiect to lawes nor Cai adem. Comm, ons, Againe,(1) Note thisfenenth Canon, wherein
in(an.7 Conc. it is [aid that [pirituall dignities are more excellent

6, im Tralle,
f4.359

* Athan Con.

then fecular Sed ne hoc eo traxeris;but do not fraine

this,faith he, fofarre as[ome do,that Ecclefiasticall

dicnities are aboue lmperiall, eis enim {ubiiciuntur,
for Ecclefiafticall dignities are fubie@ to Imperiall.
Athanafius Patriarch of Conftantinople, fpea-

king tothe Emperour faith,(4) Curams omnium fucell. piferef. fcepifit a Deo, you haue the charge of all(and then
tap. 6,
of the Pope ) committed vnto you by God.
ftant. li, de ne-

! Euthym,

PYal. $9.

Euthymius, (4) Seeing I am a King, I; hant

offended onely to thee O God , tibi fol iudici
fvbiicior , Y am {ubiected to thee onel y asa ludge
of mee.

™ Bernard.d,.2
de Confid, ad
Ene,

Saint Bernard isfo cleere in this point, that hee
(m)expreflely denies that the Pope or any who.is

a fucceflor to the Apoftles,cam haue that {upreame
and independent temporall dominion. Planum eft

A poitolis interdicitur dominatus, Itis plaine,Do-~
minion (independent) 1s forbidden to the Apo-

ftles. If youfucceed the _Apoftles , you Ufurpe that.

dominion: you are cleerely forbidden to hauethem
both, ifyouwill haue them both you fhall loofé thems

both.
~
Hugo de Sancto viétore (p). The terrene power
ViGore,lib.2
hath the King for head, the fpirituall power hath the
de Sacram.par,
® Huge de S,

2.CAP
Ay
q Lupola.lib.de
Juve yegum,.Cr

Jip ¢ap.9.

Pope. Terrene or temporal matters belong to the
power of the King, thofe which are fpirituall belong
to the power of the Pope :and, (q)-Hugo tenet
,Hugo
holds this conclufion,
shat rhe Emperour for tempo-

rall

CAP

yall matters hath

i

Petrus Cluniacenfis,(r) 7ow will (ay,The Church ee Chania

hath not a fword, feeing Chrift commanded Perer to” pit. 48.
putup hisfword . It is true, It is true Ifay, Ecclefia

non habet gladinm veg, fed habet virgam paftorés,
the Church hath not the fword of a King (not
the ciuill and temporall fword) but it haththe
rod or ftaffe of a fhepheard.
:
|
Petrus Gratianus(*)the Mafter of their decrees; « Gyatianus,
Note that there are two perfons whereby the world is conf.» 4.7.04.

gouerned, the Regall,and Sacerdotall._As Kings are Rathinoue:
the chiefe in fecular caufes, fo are Bifhopsinthecau- — *
fes of God. Ita the office of Kings to inflict corpo-

Ni
i)

7

;

i
i
|

Wee
Thee

vall, the office of Bifhops to ufe{prrituall punifhment.

Peter Lombard (f) Bilhop of Paris, and their ¢ Pet.Lomb,
Matterof fentences , Wee must know that thofe 2 piping

|

fifts the ordination of God, are meant of fectilar in Epitt, ad
powers, to wit, of Kings and Princes, whom we may "prt:

Ht) te
=

words of the Apoftle, He that refifteth the power re- ohne

not refift while thofe things which they command
areuchasGod doth not forbid. Now feeing that
precept concernes every foule, asthe text cxpref-

- feth, Ceaen the Apoftles themfelues and their fucceflors, as we haue before prooued,) the Pope by

this Bifhops iudgement, may not refift, but ought
in all lawfull commands,obcy fecular Princes; for
Pz
tae

ihe

:

ih

116
* Henr. Gor,
com. in. cap cit,

lib, 2, fent-Pet,
tomb,

*Pet.Blefenfis

Epift, 73.

* Epift, 42.
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the conclufion of the Mafter, faith Hemry Goricon* vpon that textis this, Quod femper obediendum eftpoteftati,that men must alwates obey fecular
power vnleffe they command againft God,
Petrus Blefenfis, (¢) Let the Church firft exercife
her iurifdittion, and if that will not fuffice,then let

the fecular [word fupply that which wanteth, (w)T 0
Princes is the fivord ginen, _Animabus pralatus es
non corporibus, you are fet ouer mens foules,not their
bodies, A prelate and pilate haue nothing common,
Againe x,to another Bifhop,Y 0# being chofen for a
Bifhop,fanguinolenta poteftate exerces gladit poteftatem,doe witha bloodie con{cience vie the power
of the fecular fword; /et him exercife the materiall
fword who hath receined the power of that fword.
Secular powers are ordained of God that they fhould
hane that fword, Ifyou take Chriss miniffery, abide
in that vocation to which you are called: dimittas
laices populi principatum,leaue the rule or ciuill go-

uernment of the people to Lay-men.

y Toh,Sari(b.
Epift, 218,

* Geruaf.cuine
epift.extat inter
_ Epift. Alexand,
2.¢t Nicol.2.et

i,

Tohannes Sarishurienfis (y) Bifhop of Carnotum, though hee bee violent in the Popes caufe,
yet faith , Deus folus arbitrio fue regna cy Imperia
transfert, God alone (then not the Pope) doth at
his pleafure tranflate kingdomes, hee fets vp, hee
pulles downe what powers he will.
Geruafius (4) Archbifhop of. Rhemes writes
thus to Pope _Alexander the fecond , It # reafon
that wee of France fhould-honour the fucceff our of

eftunmera 21, Peter, (eeing ont of our kingdome Rome did chufe

(Charles the Great) quem fib: & mundo caput ordinaret, whom it ordained the head both of Rom
an

| C A.P.7.
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and the world (then head alfo of the Pope, vnleffe
he.were none ofthe world.)
inst yw,
:
|
loasbim Abbas (f) of whom Poffeuine faith, * Toak.Abbas
(¢)that many beleeued him to hane had the [pirit and oe Joa
gift of prophefie faith, T hough fecular Princes haue s ‘Poflew.Ap
taken fomewhat by force from the Ghurch., yes the par.in leachim
Popes on the other fide haue taken much from fecular
princes,whith they neither (hould haue fought nor
haue rectiued,and to this purpofe Chriff faith, Gine to
Cafar that which ts Cafars, but becaufe their coucrous
prelates will not hearken to this word, they fhallbee
burft like old bottles, and handling thofe words,As
an Affe fo fhall he be buried, thofe(Romane) P7elates faith he *,are truly Afes and fooles, and there- Ibid pa.333.
fore they foal lie open totheir enemies: And as from
an alse w first puld his skinne,s and then hee ts cast to
the dunghill to be meat for beasts and birds, fofoall

Sirft be pulled from thofe prelates the skinnes of their —
temporal poffefzons , and then fhall they becashas a...
mocking ftocke,en she dunghill, and be as meate for

5

ie.
Hee
he
ha
| dare

|

)
i
i

i
ie
ee
i
ae
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Thee
a |

the beafts of the Romane Empire and birds,that ws: -

Euangelicall men who fhall-reproone them. Aggine,

m) The Popes and prelates knew that thofetempora-\ =r: inca.r4

lities which they. defired, iwris effe Romani , did in p4.330

right belong to the Romane Empire: »

ak

ie
i

|

Eberhardus (0) Bithop of Babenberge, The part ° Ebethardus

which followeth Alexander the third, doth Loe to oe 74

the enemies of the. Empire, which fecmes to bee a- ceftFrid.ca.73
gainst wholfome dottrine\, and they bothloofe men

from their oath of fidelitic, and forbid them to obey
the Emperour, and [0 make way for{chime which ts

the worst ofall.

|
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Cap. ::

p Ocho Frit, Otho(p) Frifingenfis,a man noble both forbirth,
epi. ad Frid. pictic,& learning. Whereas there is’ no othe perfor
a ie 44 sa the world which is not [ubiect to temporall
Lawes,
and
by being (ubiect to them may be punifhed, foli re.
.

ges, onely: Kings as being aboue lawes are referued to

« the tudvement of God, and are not restrained by
fe

cular Jawes; Then are they not fubie@ either to the

Popes iudgement or punifhment.
|
q Helmeldus *Helmoldus,(q) Dauid finning & repenting ,rensi-

it Chron, Slan, Ned fill a King and a Prophets Heary the fourth,
Cap. 23,

lying prostrate, atthe Popes: fecte intreating and r=

penting, was gratis peffundatus ; without caufe deprefledand cruthed: Henry found not that inthe
time ofgrace which Dauid found in the hard time 0

the law, But let others who dare, di(pute hereof, this

ont thing may be'knowne; that the Romune See, luzt

fatlum illud, doth to this day fmart for that fa@.

y Gorof.vir, Gotoftidus Viterbienfis, () Before this ofGregomm Henr-g part, We;we doe not reade that any Emperour was excom"674.499. meunicated by the Pope or deprined of his kingdome,
fuch a noueltie-he:noreth that fad of Hildebrands
to haye beene. He alfo‘notes that the caufe of all
:
_ thofe broiles betwixt-Hevry the fourth and Hilde.
z bid faags brand, was(2) for thaiHildebrand tooke the Popedome [ine concel] tone Imperatoris withoutthe grant

of the Emperour » “| Thereby siting to vnderftand, that as:Hi/d:brand vninttly entred into the
See, fo hesthoughthee could not hold it but by
deprefling'and oppréfiing him, by-whofe grant he
fhould haueheldir, ‘and without whofe rant hee
did not rightly: bold: andthat the whole quar- -

well arofe neither for any fauls of Henry, nor zeale

Car.s.

poh i
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of Hildebrand, either to God or tothe Church,

but it began vpon Az/debrands owne vndutifulnes
and vnlawfull intrufion , and was continued for ..
miuintaihing his vniuft and vfurped poffeffion. So .

holy a quarrell befeemed fo holy a Saint.

;
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That the Popes Temporall Monarchy us condemned
by Bifhops, and learned writers, who lined from
the yeere 1200.to the yeere 1360. after Chri.
> >

Bim

gm
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°

ee]
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Vp CTP? Gp N the thirteenth age, when _4b 41.1200

LO
©i, a
rw

FLAN

firlt Gregory the ninth(4)and ad 1300.

;)fhe Y, after “him” wnbcenbins the angi
XO}

19-4

fourth, in the Councell of 5..7%9.1240.

LON
Vp Cf, Lions,had excommunicated > Con-,zugdn.
Gor @G, 2 (b) Fredericke the fecond, “nesei
DOP GB be, and depofedhim propria(c)4au-an,1a45.

)“yhorstate; by their owne Pa- © ~4!4.stad,
Baer
pall authoritie, and not by the iudgement and au- ee

thoritie of the Councell, diuers Princes(@) whom * Principes.
thefe Popes follicited,yea, under paine of excommu- ee lees
nication commanded; nottoaccept-or account Fre
dericke for Emsperour, anfwered firlt Gregorie and
then Innecentivsin this manner; Ad papam non
pertinere Imperatorem vel initituere vel deftstuere,
[ed tantum elettum a principibus coronare ,that it
belonged not to the Pope either ‘to make orvn-

make an Emperour, but onely to crowne him
whom the Eleétors had chofen.
When Pope Jnnocentins the third, had fent an
6x6 Om-

136
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Cards

d Lit, tanotent, excommunication (d) and interdict against the Prevecitantura Iates and Barons in England,who refiited King Iohn.
Mah Perf. gy fought
to put him (being thenasrrInnocent calles
4.1216.p.370.
‘
© Innec ibid, (€) himthe Popes vaffall) from his kingdom ; the
together, diBe hits, & Barons(f\and Prelates being: affembled
:
relati Anmgt
S cebant generaliter omnes, did all with one generall

verba babérur confent fay, that thofe letters were of no force at all,

spudMat.Par, partly for that they were (as they pretended) gotten
paz72.

Oyfurreption, & ex hoc maxime , and {pecially for
this reafon, becaufe the orderingof Laicall or Tem-

porall matters; belonged not.to the Pope, feeing vate

Peter, and hisfucceffours non nifi Ecclefiafticarum
rerum di{pofitio., the difpofing onely ofcclefiafticall affaires was givenby-Chriit ; what haue Popes

fay they,to doe with our warres ® Behold they willbe

the fucceffours of Conftantine , and not of Peter.
They imitate not Peter in workes, they are wot to bee
likened to him in power, Phy on it, that marctai ribaldi,bafe ribaldsjand ignoble Simoniackes dothey
teatme Popes) who know.nothing ofwarre,and weapons , 1am, tet mundo propter excommunicationes

nes volunt deminari, willneeds dominere oucr
, fending.out their Excommuthe whole worldby

nicationsand Interdicts.. Hom, unlike are they to

Peter whovfurpe
theplace of Peter!

a.

¢ Innocent., .Pope Janocentius the fourth.(¢) , Is temporall
ancapNonerit, thiges folus Imperator qui cuniuer
fiscy Glerices c&
de Sententia

excommunic,

1662,

baices ft temporalibus pracie debet,priuilegium C00

cedere poteft, the Emperour onely. who in tempo-

rallamatters ought to bee aboue all both Laicall
and Ecclefiafticall, perfons, (then fure aboue the
Pope himfelfe)can grant a priviledgeintemporall
matters.
:

Ca t.8.
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matters, Eberherdus Abufinus, (4) Jfwee bee not » Eberherdus
blinde, we weay perceine that under the title Apife: ort Ae.
high prieft and under a fheepes skinne, the pope kA hae

playes thewoolfe, The Romane Bifhopstake weapons
against Chriflians, banifh Vuitie and Conco rd, raife
up warres and {edition from hell;they doe not provide

Jor the good ofthe flocke , fed potins imieanitate tyvanni debacchantur , but rather they are inraged
with tyrannous crueltie. They violate holy things,
abufe the couenant of God to deceine men, they con.

mand men to deceiue, to warre, to bee treacherous, to

refift the facred Maieftie ordained by God. Hilde.

brand about 170. weeres fince onder the colour ofre-

Ligion, primus Antichrist

tmperit fundamenta

secit,firft of all founded the Empire of Antichrift.
|
Alexander Halenfis, That which Saint Peter [aith, * Alexa Hdl,
The King excelles, 9 truein fuo ordine, (cilicet ad aid Hed

corporalem vind:étam, true in his order, that is, for

inflicting fecular punifhment : 7 doing whereof i;
he offend,non habet-qui eum puniat nifidewme hath
none at all but God(then not the Pope) to punifh

him. Andagaine, (k) Theterrene power hath the * Jbidem.
King for head, the fpirituall hath the Pope. Nichol.

Lyranus(/) 20 that he was a King,non habuit {uperi- Sombie

OFCm,GUipofliteam punire nifi Deum, he hadnone,
but onely Ged to punith him for his faults, Aquinas, (m) 4 Prince us[aid to be folutus legibus,free
from thelawes, quia nulls in ipfum poteft condemwationss fententiam ferre, becaue none, (then not
the Pope) may pronounce a fentenceof condemnation againft him.
Ris

"’*"?”’
|
‘aa Sale
|. 5we 3.

PConrad Ab,

Coxrad Abbot of Vifperge (p) {peaking of the Vilp. i Ans.
h.poft
ar,

QL

Popes ieay Ge
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Popes depofing of Emperors, faith; Though popes
doe glorie that they hane done this, yet L obferme that
thefe things were rather done to Emperours by the
indgement.of God for the finnes ofthofe Emperours,

the Princes and people toyning their mindes to make
refistance vato them. And how ineffectual hee e{teemes the Popes act of depofing,Emperours apq tkidem, —_peares by that which he addes,(q)that Fridericke
was excommunicated by Pope Hadrian and Alexander yet he neuer loft his Empire . (0 Philip the fonne
of Fridericke, though pope Celefiine excommunicated him, nunquam perdidit imperium, yet for all
that he loft not his Empire. Againe,entreating of
Pope Hadrians excommunicating Fridericke, hee
rconpiratio alles it(r)a con fpiracie of the Pope and Cardinals.
fatta
eet huis, addinge (f°) that God mas not pleafed with that fact

contieratteten, ut brought that curfe vponthem, which ws foretold
pa.288,
by Dauid : They curfé, but thow O Lord wilt bleffes.
(dap pace 89. Let them that rife against me be confounded , but thy

ah

feruant foal retoyce. This, faith he,was moft enidentLyfulfilled in this bufine(fe. for to the end that this.
propheticall fpeech might bee fulfilled , the forefaid
Pope Hadrian a few daies after he had denounced ex.

communication against the Emperour, walked abroad at
Anagnia to refre|h himfelfe,and commine
to a fountaine, hee dranke alittle
of the water; and

prefently a flieentredinte his mouth, and flucke fo in

his throate, that by wo skill ofPhifitionsttcould bee
taken away; andfohe died,

The Cardinals alo who

mere ofthat con|piracie, at their clection of the next.
Pope, made uch a grienous [chifme in the Church,

that Roma cum (uss con{piratoribus manfit in con-

fufione,

Cap.s.

igx
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fafione, Rome with her confpirators (again{t the
Emperour) remained in confufion, 4nd fa in them
we feeitto be fulfilled which was {poken by the Pro-

Wie
Ny

phet,Let thofe that rife againt-me be confounded: but

|

inthe Emperour was fulfilled the other faying, Thy
feruant fhall reioyce. Guntherus (t) {peaking of the + Guatherus

Ligur 6.6,

|

Imperiall power faith:

pAg. 369.

Nullum caput iftafuper fe

1

ii

CApicit excepto Celorum rege potestas , Imperiall

ii

heauen:then certainly not the Pope. Vpon which

i!

dignitie hath none aboue it, but onely the King of

i

words Spigelivs the Scholiaft obferues, That ifone
(hould [ayfoat this day,as Gunther then did,haretict

=
i (ae

nomen non-effugeret , he would be counted an hetéticke by the Popes flatterers:and whereas Ganthexs addes, let (u) the Pope gouerne the Church, and 4 reclofamille
order dinine not fecular matters the fame Scholialt divinags inra

that this is indeed confonant to Saint Pauls ted ake
obferues,

precept,

Nj
Ve.
an.

Noman going a warfare for God , satangles cefgsrelingnat.

himfelfc in fecelar affaires ; but, withall headdes, #
that the Popes fauonrers haue two anfwers to thefe
words ofSaint Paul,the one is,that the Pope 1s not ty-

ed by the words or precept of the Apofile, Quoniam

anferior non habet imperium in fuperiorem, becaule
the Apoftle being inferiour hath no power to
command the Pope who is hisfuperiour. The other, that fecular affaires do most properly belong to
the Pope, becaufe both words are committed, and ak
power

=
a

ginen unto him.

Durandus * approowes the * Diarandis

fayine of Pope Gelafius : There are two things by dh modes
which theworld isconerntd, papal authoritie, a part. t.tit.2. F

2

rea

ae
|#

}

| fas
ie”

i) om
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i
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a

recall power. Now Gelafius,as wee haue before

fhewed, fo diftinguifheththefetwo., that asthe
Emperour may not take vpon him the name or _

office of a Bifhop , fo neither may the Pope Regale

¥ Pet,de Vins
his, I, Epiék.3.

faftigium vendicare, take vpon him Regall or temporall foueraigntie. Petrus.de Vineis,, (¥) 1 20
where read. tobe granted either by Diuine or humane

law tothe pope, to tranflate kingdomes at his plea-

fure,aut de puniendis temporaliter regibus indicare,

orto iudge of Kings, by inflicting temporall pu-

t Pet, Caffio,
lib. deTyrann,

nifaments. vpon. them 7 deprining them of their
kingdomes. Petrus Caffiodorus (2)/s

not a mar-

* pape.§ Nome, Atle thaswhereas Christ payd tribute for himfelfe
and Peter,and refufed kingdomes,and fecular iudge..
ments: that hee. who. calles himfelfe Christs. Vicar
Should firive to make {ubicct to his Dominion, Kings
and kingdomes, and that contra voluntatem iliius,

Al Cement. againft the will of Chrift: Alexander, named in

Baht il {corne by the Popes. fiuourers Cementariws (4),.

Mazb.Pavif.is when Ipnccentivs the third, had excommunicated’

Tabs. Jngel King Zobz, boldly and truly taught.at that time,
(but he {mafted for it after, as. all martyrs haue
done,)T
hat st did not pertaine tothe Pope de Regum.
vel quorumlibet potentum laica poffef[tone, notto
intermeddle with the temporall poffeffions of
Kings,and other Potentates , nor with the gouernment of their [ubiects ,feeing Christ cane to Peter
nothing but onely the power of the Church, and Ec.
bRain.Pifan, clefiaftscall matters, Rainerius Pifanus, (6) The fe‘sib
enlar power , non haber aliquod dominium fuprafe,
949.2,

tg quod Curns puniat pena vel vinditta. corporali, hath.

no dominion aboue irwhich may punifh it arith
civil,

cr

Cap.8.

hr
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ciuill,or corporall punifhment. Vincentitis Beluacenfis.(¢) {peaking of Hildebrands' faéts and'do- ‘Vine.Beluac
Grine,calles ita Noweltie, and almoftam Herefie, spec.wittli.26

VE
NP
i

which til then nexer [prang up im theworld, that 484.

| Vie

men fhould betanght-not t0\ obey wicked Kings, and
that they. owe. no fidelitie upto them , though they
hauetaken the oath of fidelitie. This was the verie

Hi

je

Hi

doctrine and herefie of Hildebrand:

Johan. Semeca., *that excellent lawyer (who ence
firft made.a. gloffe vpon the Decrees,) nor onely Ee sashes

-appofed himfelfe to Pope Clement: thé fourth, in that

7

exatlion of tenths for redensption of the Holy land,

7

Hi
i
i

|

i

_but when the Pope had for that caufeexcommu:

i

nicated:him, appellationem oppofuit, he appealed

i

fromthe Pope,and had many vreat menin Gerwsa.

nie to-rake bts part-TheLawyet belike knew fome
- higher [udge then the Pope.. :
|
- Acurfius(f) the famous Lawyer: It 4 plaine PiPhd
that nec papa iB temporalibus:, nether‘may the i aitvsaies

i

i

Pope intermeddle in temporall affaires; wor the set Epife.voce

Emperour with: {piritwall. Iohannes de° Pavifiis Of:
(g)hath writ a large and learned booke of the Ré- #Ioh.de Parif,

galland Papall power. There ave,faith he,two contrarie errors touching the pontifical power

didi

The wal. se predbases

denfes condemine all wealth.and allfecular dominion
(thoughdelegated unto Bifhops. The othererror ts.

dominion nd iurifdittion in tempovall matters; yeas

23

dominion

hi

he
j

Herods, who th ought Chrifis kinedome to be terrene:

and fecular ; which opinion fome in thefe daies em:
brace; who fo much decline the errour of the Waldenfes , that.they fallto the quite contraric errour.
Their errour ts,that the Pope in Chrifts fleed hath:

es.

line

.

iid
|
|
\
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dominion abou. fecular Kings and Princes, becaufe

the Pope hath bis power immediately from God, and
Princes hane thetrs from the Pope : whereupon they
fay, that folus papa eft verus dominus temporalium,
the Pope is the onely true Lord of all temporall

goods, Princes and others they.are but difpenfatores;
{tewards of them vnder the Pope. Ths opinion,
faith he, (prung from the errour of Herod, and [4-

wours of theerrour of Vigilantius :it partakes alfo

with that pernicious dottrine of the Pharifies, who

to the end thepeoplemight giue eveater oblations to
them,taught, von tenert populum ad cenfum reddendum Cafari, that the people were not bound to

pay tributeand duties to Cefar. But what is your

sn
ee

- Beid.cap, 6

owne iudgement inthis matter ¢. Hee following
faying,which he cites out of CAusten, Fides medism tenet inter duos errores contrarios, faith, Veritas
medium pont, Truth is inthe middle betweene
thofetwo ¢rrours; for Ecclefialticall perfons may
hame temporal dominion ,,againit she Waldenfes:
and they haneit not asbeing Vicars to Chrift, but
ex concefione e permiffione principum, by the
grant, permiffion and delegation-of Princes. And
intreating -(4) whether fecular or Ecclefafticall
power is more worthy , his refolution is, That ip
fpirituall matters the Ecclefiafticall power ts more

excellent, but in temporal matters thefecular power
maior eftpoteftate fpirituali, is orearer then fpiritu-

all; neither w it quoad iffain aliquo fubiecia, inre-

fpec of fecular matters in any fort fabie&to the
{pirituall : and he giues this whichis a truereafon
hereof, Becaufe the temporal power snot derined
from
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from the {pirituall but they both immediate oriuntur
a poteftate dinina , doe {pring from the fupreame
power of God and that immediately.And hauing
(i)prooued that Chrift as man had not this fecular | 1bid.ca8,e19
dominion, he adds, (£) Dato quod Christus, Let vs & Ibid.cap.10.

fuppofe thar Chrift bad fuch fecular power and dominion, yet he gane it not to Peter, Cr ideo Pape ra-

tione qua ft Petri fucceffor non debetur , and therefore it isnot due to the Pope as he is the fucceflor.
,
of Peter. And this at large he prooues.
Chava pee PR:

That the Popes Temporall’ Monarchy ws condemned
by Bifbops, and learned writers, who lined from
the yeere 1300.10 the yeere t400. after Chris7,
2 Gre N the foureteenthage, Philip an.1300
“Ab
y the Faire,calleda Councell 4 ad 1 400.

and Peeres of > Conc.Gall,
7, of the Bifhops
France; after Boniface the 8. =e da

Wg

whe,

had deprived him of his gainlib.7.ia

Kingdome,and forbiddena. Pe#poihre.

ny of ‘his Subiects to yeeld |

“obedience vnto*him::. The Re
whole Councell, notwithftanding the Popes excommunication.and depofition,refolued That the
r jure tila omuca tenere, did
King ,fine, controuefia

hisKingdome
tightly and without doubt poffetle

and Dominions. -

|

|

Pope John 22.anno 1323. had excommunicated

and depofed(as much asin him lay) the Lape
|

Lewes:
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Ca iy, :

Lewis of Bauare, denouncing him, and his adhiec-

_rents to be heretikes; the Emperour thereupon

¢ Conc, {ub
Ludouico
Bawaro:Led,

calleda Councell: (c) the Popes proceedings were

examined by men learned both in the Cinil ey Canon
law ,tudicabant cos penitus non valere, their iudgement was,that the Popes doings were of noforce
atall,yca many.and creat Dinines approoued both for
their life and doctrine, dogmatizabant Iohannems
Papam effe hereticum , did dogmatically define
Pope John to bean hereticke. Thus writeth Hermanus(@) who then lived.
An other Affembly
(¢)was held at Trent by the

rex confilio ha-

bito, Naxcl.an,
$323,

& Pt fecibst
Hermanus,

Nauel,sbid,

¢Conuent.

fame Emperour Lewis, anne 1327. ynto which

Trident, apud

were affembled both many * Bifhops and prelates,
and many great perfonages of Millane,of Mantua,

Zoi A327
4.3. vb; Commitie vocat.
*
Aderant
pluvimi Epifc.

pralati, 7 re~
gulares,Zouius
N04. Au,2,.
& Fbrlem,

Verone, and other Italian States. Thefe princes Sa-

cramenta fidelitatis prestiterumt, tooke the oath of
fidelitie to obey Lewis. The Bifhops (¢) they
taught thefe doctrines, that the pope and other Ecclefiasticall perfans are fubiect to fecular Emperours;
that the pope and Bifhops haue no surifdiction (they
meant ciuill, temporall or coactiue), from Christ,
but from the Emperour . That the pope hath no pow.
er.ouer the Emperour,

That Inepertall dignitie is

- jnmediaté ab ipfo folodeo immediately from God

alone, and that the pope hath no power ouer it. That
the excommutications and other cenfures of pope

Tohn 22 against Lewis,were nullins momenti, of no
force at all,norto be regarded. That Lewis of Ba-

ware, was the true and lawfull Emperour, quamuts a

fede Apostolica abdicatus. fuif/et, though hee were
excommunicated and depofed,by the Pope; That
Pope

ee

e

Ca

P.o.
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Pope lohn was a notorious Hereticke,
An other verie great affembly was held at

129

Cdackun:

Frankford 4,or as fome fay #, at Rheginoburgum, coford, aped

Anio 134.2. at which were prefent the King of Ene- ioe i

land,the King of Bohemia, ca terique regni tam {Pi- i Auent. lib,us
rétwales, quam factlares principes, and the reft of P-510.

the Empite,as well {pirituall,as temporal Princes ;
They decreed(k) many things behoofull for the Ep.‘ Krantedoc

pirt,and among the rest, that he who ischofen of the
princes Electors, fhoula hae Insperiall administra-

sion, though he want the popes confent. For what was
brought im more then election,proceeded from flattevie offome, and from the popes owne[uggcftion, nec
divine iurenec vila patrum ordinatione,and neithet
from Diuine law,nor from the ordinance of their

anceftors. Further, it was decreed,that the Empe-

vour being chofen , {hall wake unto the Pope and the
Church an oath of defence, denotion,and humilitie,
on fidelitatis, homagit , aut fubiectiongs iuramentum, but notan oath of feoltie,shomage, orfubie-

ction either to the Pope or Romane Church, quia
temporalis dominii Papa lmperateri nihil eribuit,

ims Ecclefia fumpfit omniailla ab Imperio , for the

Emperour receiues no temporal! dominion from
the Pope, but the Pope and Church, receiued all
their temporalities from Emperours. The decree

made at Nouioburgum is verbatim fet downe in
Auentinus (/) wherein the Emperour and States, 1 syeup loc.ci,

fay, that Iohn 22, commands men to breake their

faith,to violate their promifes and couenants, to de-

ceine, to rebell,and con|pire againft the Empire. Hee

calles men Heretickes, non aliam ullam ab canfam,
R
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for no other caufe, but for that they are loyall to the

Empire. And fhewing how wickedly the Pope

fought to vfurpe Imperiall power, Thefe two, fay
they, arc farre different, aCrofiar,and a Crowne, a
Scepter and a fheepheoke,an Emperour and a Paftor,
Corporalland Spiritual power, weapons and prayers,
Cafar and Sernant , Prince and Prelate, Lord and
Minifter, adding this, that the (ame man fhould bee
an Emperour and a Bifbop,is monftrum biceps,atwo
headed monfter, avery Hell-hound. Nay, they

call the Pope thus vfurping imperial! dignitie,not
onely a Cerberus, bat CAntichrift, and the very

Diuell himfelfe.
u Siti:
Lupoldus(#):T he Oath which the Romane King
‘makes to the Pope, and Romane Church, ( theforme
onal
imp.cap.g.
whereof,is fet downe in their Canon* Law) is pot an
*Dif'.63.¢4 Oath offidelitie, that is, homagy quod prestat
vaf"ib domine,

:

;

.

fallus [uo domino ratione fendi, not of homage,as a
vaffall makes to his Lord,by reafon of fome lands
holden of him in fee ; 642 zt is an Oath of fidelitie,

that is fidelis defenfionis papa et ecclefia impendenda

of faithfull defence which he ought to performe.
to the Popeand Church. And for proofe of the
former past he alledgeth the faying of Huge, that
Imperator habet potestatem a [olo Deo quoad tempovalia, the Emperour hath his temporall power
from God onely, and in them is not fubiett to the
Pope; and againe, Imperator temporalia immediate
‘tenet a Deo,the Emperour holds his temporalities
immediately from God. Whereupon hee con-

cludes,That for his Kingdome and Empire, and for
the Prowinces.and Lands belonging thereunto, non
tenet

a
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tenet a Papa cy ab Ecckefiain feudum, he doth not
holdthem in fee of the Popeand Church ; and
therefore the oath which he takes ts net iuramentume
homagii,an oath of homage, or vaffallage. For

the other part, thatiit is an oath of defence, he al-

leadgeth(y) that the Emperour ts Aduocatus Eccte.y Cap.ecdem,

fie, a6 in their Canon law (x) he ws expreffely called ; 71: yOnre.
as Charles (a) when hee was made Patriciws had clett.er cleit
Ca.
thereby Aduocatiam Ecclefie, the
ait right of Ad- pad’.&
Romani.in
(leuowfon, or choofing Bifhops in the Church. dagen
Now c4duocatio(b) Ecclefia nihil alind es nifttus iuranto
e

defendendi Ecelefiam, to be the Aduocate or haue ihe
the Aduocation of the Church, is nothing elfe finc.63. veré.
but to hauea right to Patronize and defend the pavcams.
Church.

Whence the Patrons of Churches are « eee

called ¢ Aduocates of the fame ; and to this purpofe clevici Extra de
he (4) well applies that faying in the Canon law, "0a
Regimen Ecclefix Romane est commiffum T eutont- gequivit eet

cw, the Gouernment of the Romane Church ts sa atcauy

committed to the Germane Emperour. Seeing iifscqui-

|
then the Emperour is the defender,the Patron,or reve.
Aduocate of the Romane Church , by-right * *pohloctwhereof he had (by the Synodall Decree of Ha-

drian, and Leo the eight,) and indeede fuill hath,
power and right ofAduocation, and nomination

of him,which is to be Bifhop of Rome;from this

Lupoldus concludes,T hat the oath which Emperors
take, and make to the Pope, ts only an oath that hee
will defend the Pope and Church , but not to bee an

homager and vaffall either to the Pope or C hurch,
And ifit be faid, that fome Emperours hawe taken
she Empire infeefrom the Church,to this Lupoldus
R 2
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{Lib.cod.ce.x4, anfweres, (f)that
thefacts of fome Emperours, can
not preimdicate the rights.of the Empire, and hee

giues this, which is atrue reafon: becaufe fach

Recognitions and fubmiffions (if any were made)

were not made with the confext of the Electors
of o-

ther princes, and of the people of the Empire, avd

therefore. they may rightly contradict the fame . becaufeequitie and natural reafon. doth teach , that
quando per. aliquod fattum preiudicatur pluribus,
ad per omnes illes comprobari deber, When any fact
uft bee of force to preiudicate: the right of oB Quod omnes thers., that fact muft bee approoued (¢) by them

reneepprobavs
coe all; and
this,faith
he,feemesto
be
that which doth
;
:
,
re
acbet.Regnl,

the law of nations, as allo the Ciuill and Canon law

Inr.29.
doth teach.
h Guil, Oc.
Gszliel. Occam(h)thefcholer of Jah. Scotus,and

fansartx. T heologus($)praftantiffimus, a moft excellent Dii taem [é.7, vine,thus writes,T he pope as he isChriffs vicar hath
pg.S09.

power to excommunicate, fed penam maiorem nulla.

tenus inferends, but he hath no power to infliétakOccara, cacit, DY greater punifhment. Againe, (k) papa ratione
papatus non eftfolusue legibws impertalibus, the
Pope by reafon of his Pontificall authoritie is not
free from Imperiall lawes, but fubiect-vnto them:
and againe , ‘# temporai:bus licet appellarea papa,
4d Imperatorem, aman may in temporall matters,

appcale from the Pope, tothe Empeiour; yea he
prooues.by. many reafons,that in temporal! matters,and for coactiue punifhment, the Pope is and
ought to be {ubiectto the Emperor. One, becaufe
Loccambib.cody (Christ himfelfe ashewasman, was fubiect to the
ep.
surifdiction of the Emperour , feeing bee prafefah
|

/
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that Pilate had power to indge him ginen from God,

An other, Gecaufe(m) neither Peter nor any other of ™ lib,tod.ca, 3
the Apofiles had coactine or temporall power einen
them from Chrift, as out of pope Gregorie and Ber-

nara be fhewes, therefore neither hath the pope who
is their fuccef] our, any coacline inri{drition ex erdinatione Chri’; from Chrift, or from: his ordinance and.appointment. His bookes are ful of the
like.
Philotheus Achillinus (n) hath writa very lear- n Phil, Achill.
ned Dialogue worthy euery mans reading, to this mn Somnie Viri-

purpofe. The Clerke, or Proctor for the Pope,

to prooue the Popes temporall Monarchie, vr-

dary cay.1 46).
CP 147,

geth 4 sext ofInnocentins the third;who out ofthofe

words of Chrift .Whatfoener thou fhalt binde, or
loofe vpon earth, fhall be bound or loofed likewife in
heauen , concludes that Peter(and fo the pope hath:
plenitudinem potestatis, the fulneffe of power, and
therefore hath both Ecclefiafticall and Ciuill; To
thistheauthor, inthe name of the Souldier an{wereth, That ifthe words of Innocentins be taken:
in the largeft fence, (asthe Clearke tooke them)
then they are flatly repugnant to an other text of Innacentins,where he faith(o)Wee doe obferue thatit * Cap.Caufdwe,

pertaines tothe King and not tothe Charch,to indge Extra. Qyi fly:

of[ach poffelfions, Seeing thea the pope who és the

Joss legit, fed
capi illu é

Church, or head of theChurch , may wot indge ofif nonsellzs tribtsn.

temporall poffe(fions, then hath henot thefulneffe of tur Alexand,
power in refpect of temsporall matters. Wherefore,
faith he,the words ofChrift,whatfoeuer ye bind Crt.

are thus to be expounded ,that Chrift. excepted noshing,de hrs qua fune necefaria regimini fidelinns,et
RK :
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non preiudicant iuribus et libertatibus aliorum, No-

thing which was needfull for their {pirituall gouernment of the faithfull, and which did not prejudicate the rightsand lawfull liberties of other
men. But ifthey vied their power of binding or
loofing in any thing which was notneceflarie for
the fpirituall gouernment, or which tooke away

the rights of others (of which kinde hee reckons

the depofing of Kings, the loofing fubiects from
their oathes of fidelitie,of taking a temporall Mo-

narchy ouer al,to be: )in fuch needleffe and iniuri-

ous binding and loofing, wherein they abufe their
ower, Christus non promifit potestatem Petro,

p Lib.codews
cap. 162.

g Ibsdem,

' Chrift did not in fuch matters promife to binde
or loofe, what the Pope did either binde or loofe.
Againe,

(p)

The Emperour and King bath

not hispower from man , fed a Deo folo, but from
God onely ; as he at large and truly prooues; and
which is aboue all the reft to be remembred for
our purpofe, The oath, faith he, (q) which Empe-

vours wake to the Pope is not an oath ofhomage,as tf
they held their Empire infee of the Pope, but of de-

fending the Church: enen as other Kings in their
Kingdomes fweare , that they will fasthfully defend
the Church , and yet they doenot for this caufe hold

their kingdomes in fee of the Church, Nam Impe-

yator non tenetur iurare fummeo pontifict tanquam
* valfallus,fedé contra Papa, (ivult retinere tempora-

lia,que fibi Imperatores dederunt,tenetur iurare tanquam vaffallus Imperatori: for the Emperour is
not bound to {weareto the Pope asa vaflal of the
Pope,but quite conttarie,the Pope if he will ha
|
thole
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thofe temporalities which Emperors haue giuen

yvnto him, ts bound to {weare to the Emperour as
one of rhe Emperours vaflals. His whole booke
abounds with the like Embleames to prooue the
r Marf.Patau,

Papall Monarchy.

BEN
Marfilius Patauinus, (7) [ta certaine that Chrift ief

being God, could. hane cinen to the Apostles fecular feeb. yerum,

and coactine authoritte ouer all Princes in the world,
but he neither gaue itnor did decree to gine it:Chrift {iid.fePro([)both by his words, and by his example taught ail eens
both Bifhops, and others , that they ought tobe fub-

sect to the coattine tudgement offecular Princes, t tbid.Nec afc.

This(t) coactine power he denied to his Apostles, as
welltowards others,as among themfelues: Vato no Lib .eod.c4.s
Bifhops(#) coattine fecular power 3s granted lege Di- Seth, Amptins,

nina, by diuine law , neither can any Bifhop, no not

the Pope, bawe coactiue fecular power or iuri{dittion

ower any Priefts or other, vnleffe the fame bee granted unto hin, per humanum legiflatorem,by the {ecular Prince or maker of temporalt lawes.Jz whofe

power it 1s alwazes, to recall the fame iuri{diction,vp-

an reafonable canfe,cuius plena determinatio,and the
full determining whether the caufe be reafonable or

no,is knowne to belong to the fame fecular Law-giner
gr Prince.

x Mic.Cefen,

|

Michael Cefenas(x) befides other things which ¥ ne dem
he delivered againft the pride and tyrannie of the Pare

Pope, as that the Pope (y) was Antichrift, and the tefi.ib. 18.

Remane Church the whoore of Babylon, taught, vec >ner.

(z)that the Pope non habet corrigere Cx puntre, iA- Summcitanrer
Stituere Vel destituere Imperatorem, hath no power sbsders.
to correct and punifh , to make, or vnmake the

Empe-

eg
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Emperour, and that neither the Pope nor other
Ecclefiasticall perfons could punilh any ,punitione co-

actina , by ciuill, temporall, or coactiue punithment,vmle/e they had power to doe fo from the Emerour.
|

‘Ioh.de Gan-

Iohan. de Ganduno. (4)The Pope though neuer

duno.
Lier (9 Catholike and lawful, non habet poteftatem, nec
reprocel.toh,

duthoritatems , aut iurifdictionem in temporalibus,

22.conir.L4- hath no.power nor authoritie, nor iurifdicion in
tic benTres vemporall matters, {pecially not aboue the Empire,
quod eit immediate 4 Deo, whichis immediately
from God.
,

b Pauperesde
A greatnumber of learned men (6} in France
One ape (whom they contemptuoufly called Pauperes de
li.t8.inprinc. Lugduno)taught , that she Emsperourwsnos {ubictt

to the Pope, but onely in [pirituall matters, c neminem polfe faluari qui aliter eredit, and that none
© Ioh.22., bulls who beleeues otherwife can bee faued. Canan
bphcwgery maruell if the Pope(c)condemned Occam, Marfi-

de Gand, extras Lius,Cefenas the Lugdunenfes, and {uch like for Heapud Zouium verickes ¢ but that which was in them counted
‘te re , Herefie, in Auffen, lerome, Gregorie, and Agatho,
idem toh,22. was the true Catholike faith.

condemnanit
ohm Wickleif, (a) that
worthy 3 feruant
of God,
Occam.et Mich.
;
,
Cefn. extat a- the Hammer of the Pope and his pride, befides
pudexndem an.
1325.nu.7,
a toh wiekl,
apud Th, wal.
wea 46

many other things which he reprooued and condemned inthe Romane Antichrift, this was one,
hat whereas Christ tooke not vpon him fecular Domeipion, hisvicars non debent fupra Chriftum extolli

ar,3.
cap,36. 9% Dominio Jacular:,ought not to exalt themfelues

in fecular Dominion aboue Chrift: Which fee-

ing they did , Wickleif thence among other
reafons

Ca r.o.
a
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reafons concluded,that the Romane(e)Charch wae
e Piliquet ex
Synagoga Satane, the very Synagogueof Satan. amie.
waicklief

Nils Theffalanicenfis (f\ hauing recited the Peat

twentieth Canon of the Councell of Chalcedon, ES A
By this, faith he, we learne that tothe Popews giuen wic.37,

Primacie before other Churches , nonabWA poftelis bee ee

fed a patribus, not by the Apoftles, butby theBa- firma,
thers, and for that the Citie of Rome was the Imperiall Citie. From S. Peter hee receineth no more then
other Bifhops doe, And whereas(¢)it ts[4d,the Pope wrib,cod.fet,
iudgeth all, butisindeed of none, this
is
falfe, {aith Quod vere:
he, and contrarie to the doctrine of the Apeitles.
contrariealfo to the determinatioof
n Councels, for
Pope Honorius was indeed and anathematized b
the fixt Councell. The Popeis[ubset to all Lawes,
which other Bilbops are bound to obey. How can the
Popebeexempt from indgement inftar tyranii, as if

hee were.a King? Seeing Nilus both exempts
Kings, and fubiects the Pope to humane itdgement, profefthe
fin
Popes
g power which he hath
from Perer, to be no greater then other Bifhops
haue, he cleerely reieéts and condemnes the Spirituall, and 4 fortiori , che Popes temporall Monarchy , as repugnant both to Diuine and Hu-

manelawes,
_
,
;
Barlaam (h) followes Nilus in every fteppe, bh Barlaamede
teaching, all the other Apoftles to hane had paren papa prise.ca.z

eandemaue honorem , equall and the very fame

power which Petey had: and that the P ape(t}or Ro~
i tbid,cap.4,
mane See had primacie among other Bifhops neither

from Chrift, nor fren Saint Peter, fed multis poften
ecules, butmany ages after the Apottles, by the

|
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gift and benefit ofthe holy Fathers, and Emperours,
as out ofthe 28. Canon of the Conncel at Chalcedon
kibideap.3. he declares. Againe,Jf, faith he, (k)the Pope be the chiefe among Bilhops, becanfe Peter to whom he {uc-

ccedes, dicd at Rome, and foleft that See ro the pope,
then much more ought the Bifhops ofTerufalem to be
accounted the chiefe among all Bifhops , becanfe
Chrift died at Hierufalem, and to Chrift the Great

Bifbop oner all , [ucceeds the Bifhop of Hierufalem,

enen as the pope doth to Peter. Seeing Barlaam

reie@ts the Spirituall , much more hee doth
condemne the temporall Supremacie and Monarchy in the Pope.

Nicephorus Callifius (1) profefledly , and with
1 Niceph,
Calliftus.
Eo:
'
1
f Zolsoft.
lib,x6, cap.4q Much indignation refutes that flander o
mus, that the Romane Empire was decayed and pert-

fhed fince Christianitie was embraced. O,,faith he,éf .
thou wert not blinded with {uperftttion, thou might
fee that the Christian faith hath brought much and
great increafe tothe Empire. Sure Xofimus calumwie mutt needs be iuftified, and the Romane Empire not onely impaired , but quite extinct, if the
Pope be admitted asa fuperiour temporall Mo-

narch aboue the Emperour.
Matheus weftmonaiterienfis, (m) {peaking of
mMath.WeSea |Pope Hildebrand faith, Infle omnes Hildebrandum

*"

fuilfe depofitum conclamant tanquam lafe Matefta-

tis reum,all did proclaime Hildebrand to be tuftly

depofed,as being guilty of high treafon, feeing he

n Petrarcha, fet up another againft the Emperor Henrie.
rc

eh

a
Franc. Petrarcha (#) calles Rome Babylon

Sonett.pars,x, Joameleffe firumper , and faith alfo (0)further,
Quic-

Son, 108,

l
STOLLER

Car.o.
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(0) Quicquid de Afsiria, whatfoener we reade of the o Idemlsepif.
tyranny of the Affyrians Babylonians, and Aegypt, Sine titulo ep.7.
what of Auernus,of the Tartarian,and fulphurean
fennes , is but afable and toy , tftt bee compared to
this Tartarus ofRome. Here is that terrible Nimvod, here is Semivamis, here is the inexorable Minos
and Radamanthus, here is Cerberus vniser[a con{u-

mens the three headed helhound deuouring all’: Z
haue e[caped out ofthat wicked Babylon, where all

fhamefaitne[eis banifhed , where uothing that is
good is to befound,which is the Inne ofmiferies and

Se
WARSI
=eR
at EDEL
eee

mother of errors, and hee efteemed the Papall
throne to bee fo abhominable, hat hee was v fe d
to fay , (0) Nullum mains malum cuiquam optart » tdemyt cita-

pole, quam vt fiat Papa, that one could not with
a greater mifchiefe to any,then that he might bee
made a Pope.
Dantes Aligerius (q) alearned Philofopher,and
Diuine,hath writ an whole booke to prooue, that

tur in Catalog,

tellinm verit,
lib,18,

q Danr, Alig.
libs 2 de Mo=

narel,§ Cora
the temporall kingdome immediaté a Deo dependet, clufir,

cy non ab-aliquo Dei vicario: Depends immediate-

ly of God, and not on the Pope or any vicar of

Chrift as being deriued from him;and of the Ca-

nonifts who hold the contrary, he fayth, that they
Theologie ac Philofophia infcit cr expertes , being
_ ignorant of diuinitie andall philofophy,@o detract
from the imperiall ight. He fully refutes their obieCtions or cauils,who teach the contrarie,and for

a certaintie refolues thus , and moft rightly, T4e
temporall kinedome non recipit effe, nee Virtutem

( que eftciws authoritas) nec operationem a {ptritualzneither receiues his being, nor his vertue (that
3 2
is,
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is, his authoritie )nor his operation from the fpirituall power;bwt this.it recetues from it,vt virtuofi-

us.operctur per lumen gratie , that it workemore

Chriftianly ,being illuminated with grace, and directed by {pirituall guides.

r. Bartholus

ff-leg.Hoftes.
tit,de Captin i,

Bartholus, (7)Jfany fhould fay the Emperouris
not the Lord and Monarch of the world, effet Hareticus, he fhould bean Heretike, becaufe he affirmes
that which is againft the determination. of the
Church, and the text of the holy Gofpell.. But hee

bCouar.par.?,

Relefi./eét.g,
14.6. PAZ. 5OF
t Baldus is

Proam. fup.f.
vets. 14.8.9,

u..Cynus mL.
Benc.4 Zenone.
Cod, de Qua-

dvien, praferip.

was vnconftant in this truth, for elfewhere, (belike when-hee was in the Popes territories) hee
taught.the contrarie, and is for that caufe reproouedby Couarruuias (/).
Baldus(c), It ts Adaxime among Lawyers, quod
Imperator Romanorum in temporalibus [uperiorem
noi habet,thatinTemporal] matters., the Emperour hath none aboue him.
:
Cynus(#), 45 the Pope, (othe Emperour hath
none abone bim,wam.a-Deofolo [unm recognoftit tm=
peninm , for hee holds.his Empire fromnone bot
from Godi

x Alberic, de
Rofat. a L.
Bene a Lenone,
Cod, de Quad,

|

Albericus de Rofate (x). Hence it appeares that
ihe Papah and Imperial powers are altogether diSint, Ge neutram ab alia pendere, and that neither

of them depends on the other, Aut there is one imA+
ig, mediate [pring of them both, andthatisGod.

prafenn,4.
fol,
109.¢# L10,

vy Idem Cod

lege Gloviofilfi«

mo de fumma

Trinit an, 6.

z. Iohann. de
Rup. citatur
it Catal.tes r

ver, Libasy
c

gaine,(y)Whasfoener they fay,] beleene thefe powers
are diftinét, fo that the one u chiefe in Femporall, to
wit the Enspesor, the ether, to wit, the Pope w chiefe

in {pirituall matters.

‘

lohan, de Rupefct]a(2) was famous for i

és
les
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fies and predictionsinthis age. He taught; the Ro.
sane Church to be the whoore of Babylon, and the

Tai
antennae cgrecte ewer

||ih.
Ht

Pope the Minister of Antichrift , andthe Cardinals

to :be his falfe Prophets. He prophefied (a) many 2hronmagnis
piso ae ai
pe
soy
Fr, Bele

things of Antichrist and the future Po pes; and mul-

ih

.An,13.5 6

ta de fuss prophetiis vifa {unt eneniffe, many of his
prophelies {eemed to be accomplithed. Pope Znwocent the fixth , was fo ill pleafed with his PIO- bevofferd bib.»
phefies,that he. imprifoned(b)hine at Auinion: and chron, prope fi.
no maruell ; for one of them which is mentioned ™”-#i# ver4 uA
11-

|
iV
3
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i

in Froffard, (¢) who faw him in-prifony toucheth cezgi, teft.lec..

i|

the Pope-and his pompe very neere. It was fet ci. pp
forth by a parable of the Bird, which being borne © Viaem
without feathers, al theother birds deckt her with
ek
8.
BRT
their plumes, till the bird being growne gay ana gal.

lant, not onely contemned all the othe birds in re[pect ofher felfe, but would needs be master, and tyrannize onuer them al , The Birds pot well brookine

ey

|
|

|

oo

ee)
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that pride, each of thenapluckt away their owne fea-

thers and left her naked. Euen fo,faidJohannes that
at fall out with the Romane Church, Pope, and Cardinals, The Romane and Germane E mperors, and other Christian Kings and Princes decked the Church
with many gifts, ornaments, lands,and polfelfions.
Sibuefber ws. not read to haue gonein flate, cuarded

With 200. oF 300. Knights, but he lined faberly as 0ther Bifhops did. Conftantine , and other Princes,
decked the Churchfo long, shat the Pope grew info~
lent, ¢y tyrannical, would be Lord ofall: wherfore:
God is angrie, and -willyet be more incenfed againft

thofe whe follow. fothat K ings and Nobles,who haue

liberally giuen lands, reuenewes and goods to the
S 3
Church:

lee

ib
|

|
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|
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Church will not onely waxe cold in ining; fed etiam
prius donata auferant, but will vnplume the Romith Iay, and by taking away their owne feathers

leaue the whoore naked and defolate,as S. ohn in

“his Diuine Reuelation doth fora certaintie foretell. Was it not time forthe pope to imprifon fuch

d Zonine cont. a Prophet, propter herefin (a), for {peaking fuch

oi7meg, herefies againft the Romane Sees And yet wh
eS fhouldthey be fo ftomachfill againft this Zobawese

Did not Hildegardis {ome 200. yeeres before prophefie the like: whofe Epiftle or prophefie is fet
eHildegardis downe by Albertus Stadenfis (eone liuing rfeere
prephesia extet that age, The Romane Empire(f)this of the Welt)

“ALE.Stedgoth,hall decay, and thofe Princes whe adhered unto it,
4n.1149.p.i69 [hallfeparatethemfelues from it, and bee no longer

“athens 4, jubiect toit ,;The imperial Scepter decaying thus

paize.

without hope of repairing, infulaApostelici honorss,the miter of the Apoftolicke honour /hall alfo
perifh : for becanfe neither Princes , nor other men,

foallfinde vilams religionem, any religion i” the A-

postolicke order (that is , inPopes) dignitatem nomates thins imminuent, they fhall take away the
honour of the Pope, that is, as Zohz faid,vnplume

3 Alb Stad
per6g.

|

him: and the pope at that sime by the diminifbing
of his honour and pristine digmitie , vix [ub fa infula obtinebit Romam, fhall {carce haue Rome and
afew adiacent places vnder his miter. Thus Hil.
degardis, andAlbert.,Staden(is not onely much
commend her, and her prophefies, faying, (¢)that
fee writ them Deo iubente, imo cogente, God com-

manding, yea inforcing her fotodoe; byt that
Pope Eugenius the third, alfo{vipta eiws canoniza-

‘

,

uit,

Car.o.
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uit, hath canonized her writings, and that in the
Councell at Treires. Why fhould Ai/degardis:

it
aq

Monarchicall State fhall bee ruinated, and that

Wee

prophefying that the Popes pompe and pompous

ie

iuftly, becanfe there is no true religion at allfound 10
them, bee canonized fora Saint, if for the very.
like prophefie, Joh. de Rupe/cif[a bee condemned

1)

for an hereticke ?

ih

LO

ANS

raes

Hi

Saint Brigit (4) who liued and"prophelied iti b Brigit. ls

the fame 1s. age, and within few yeeres of Zohn
de Rupefciffa , in her booke of Reuelations fets

t)
:

4"

dove .an heanier prophefie againft the Pope
then hedid. Shee makes the Creator of all things
to fpeake thus to the Pope and _his adherents:

\\ a

ee:

Nunc conqueror fuper te, Now I complaine againit

i

thee, which art the head ofmy Church, Thou which

|

foould loofe foules from finne arta killer of thew. I

|

appointed Peter to be a feeder ofmy fheepe, but tho
art afeatterer and deftroyer of them: becanfe thin
artliketo Lucifer, more uniust then Pilate, more

cruell then Indas , more.abominable then the Iewes,

therefore I doe iuftly cemplaine ofthee. Hauing de-

clared their finnes , then fhee foretels the indge-

ment. The Lord thus anfwered : Ifweare by God the
Father whofe voice lohn Baptift heard in Iordane; I
{weare by that body, which Iohn baptized in lordan,
Ifweare by that Spirit,which appeared in the fhape of
a Doue at lordane , that I will execute iustice upon
thefe. Of the Head(that is the Pope) God [aid,Sedes
tua demergetur, thy {eat fhall be drowned as a heaat the loweft
nic flone which cannot ftay till it comeaffeff
ors, that
; For thyfingers, that is,thy

bottome

:

Me

HN fp
if

|
,

i
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forallburne with fulpbureous fire, which cannot bee

quenched. I hy armes, that is, thy Vicars , fhall bce

adindged to that pani[hment which Daud [peaks of,
Pfal.tog. Let his children be Or phanes,c.My ifim-

ple people which are under them,

fhallbe feparatea

yom them. .and they foall inberite enerlasting con.
fufion, Et ficut per honerem & [uperbiam [uper alé-

05 afcenderunt , and as they haue in dignitie and

“pride afcendedlaboue others, fe fhall they deftend
and bedrowned in the loweft pit of hell. Thy mem-

bers(thatis, all thy followers and fauourers) [hall

becutoff, neither fhall there any mercie come gpon

them, but they with their beads, being [fevered from

allgood, fall bee tormented, Thus Brigst, one of

their Prophets, and canonized Saints , who hath

writ feuen great bookes of fich like Reuelations;
for the credit and authoritie whereof, this is prefixed in the beginning, after the preheme: Bleffed

be God,aquo hic liber infpiratus eit jmemediate, Of

dininitus rewelétas, by whom this booke is immediately infpired andreuealed from heauen. Hath
not the Pope now good caufe to tryumphin his

e Monarchicall Highnellee
‘Soucraigntiand

CHAP. ©

aie So

‘CAP.IO:

ps ee

3

narchie. Lis
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‘That the Popes Temporall Mowarchy iscondemned

Wee
,

by Bifbops and wrtters, who lined froms the
yeare 1400. unto the yeare

1500,
22a N the fifteenth age the Coun- Ab Antqoo:
pal cellof pif, held Ansorgog.
24150%

“| depofed not onely Benedict the aoe fae

4) 12. who was a pfeudo-Pope, 3 pa. 1553,
sy/| and intruder, but Gregorie the
.
a eyes Sty 12. alfo,who was the true band > Quiverus

dawfull Pope,for ax hereticke and fechifmaticke. They See ‘

“knew not belike the Pope to. bee the fupreame Bin,Now io”
ludge and Monarch, who neither is nor ought
to be fubie& to any humane iudgement. And
that the whole*Church held their: iudgement
herein to be lawfull, doth. clearely appeare, for

ee Con.
cilfurdes ig?
¢ Bell. libs re
elated

\
i)

)

|
i
i) | ae

=

|
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ie

otherwife* Alexander the fift could not haue beene 4 Coil, Corn

¢fteemed, as he was of all, che true and lavefull Pope, ‘ids pus Bib
nor could the.next Alexander hane called him[elfe bese: 3
thefixt, but the fift, unleffe Alexander the fift,who
lucceeded Gregorie the 12. then depofed , had Sceihe
beene held for a lawfull Pope, and no intruder,

|)
i)

fitit Alexandrii

The Councell at Conftance 4,held 4.1414,qo

did the like, it depofed not onely two pfeudo- pontifices.Bel,

Popes, but Jehn 23. alfa, the true © Pope, who for Bae city

his moft enormous vices ( he being vfually cal- ¢ Conc. Con.
Jed € a Deuill incarnate ) merited that moft #ant M11,
T

nit att, 54
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The Ging “‘Councell further ci:

creed8, that the Pope wei2ht and ought fo b2 Ce n {ite

ven , pun‘bed and a:poe eitherin I cafeCjf herefie

or of|fendrlaus life,tn boib which cafes, obedire tenelny,, he is bownd

h Ibid. Sef

15 pa..6o0o.

and 0: 1gnt to obey the fen-

tence of the Goaneel Further yet, re Councellhauing excommun icated Joba Hus, faith h,
T hey dele hina toihe fecular power, fecing Ec.
gererevaleat, the
v
clefia Det non batet quod ula

Church hath no more sor higher gia nent

theneexcommunication, tharitcan indict. Cet-

tainly that Counce! and the Church ia thatage,
a remporall Monat ch, nor
thousghtnot the Pope
L

a fupreame Judge, no not in Ecclefiaftica! { much

ji. Bell lib. r.de

CONC, cae7-G «
Quamuin,

they fet eta. that
leffe in fecular caufes, when
heis and omght to bee fubieé&t ,both to the fentence , Cenfure, and punifhment ie higher
Ludee. Anditis idlype 1i) That thisCouncet1
shes decvet 0s not appr ened foxitthe Cow cella id
not righel: y ia depofing thofe Popes, tien was
sor atfartin the Gift trae‘ot Iawall Pope atall
and (6 the Decrees maate theoreti: azaia’t wrek-

at
lif e FT es, AAs4the By: hevneins , are ab force:

ah as wat iting’ the coAfen* fehe tri ae, to
confirme thein

ne, (as
If Martine was rere Po

with one confent they profeffe,)th rmay ee
true Pope bee either for herefie in do ya: , or
ctinsinall offences in life,cenfured, punithed and

ke Bell.toe cit,

depoled bya Superiour Indge. Much more idle
is that whichis further {aid*,chat rhe former feffrons of this Councel wherein this 4sdecreed, are re-

probated, becaufe the Counce Y! of Florence hath de|

creed

een

aa

nee

a

memes

ee

esc.
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ee
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creed contrarietothisat Conftance, thataCouncel
is not aboue the Pope ; for by the very like reafon, it
may as iuftly bee faid, that thé Councel! at Fiorence, &the Decree made therein, is reprobated
by the other at Con/fauce, which decreed contrary to thatat Florence, That 4 Councell ws aboue the
Pope. The erronious decree at Florence, neither
hath nor can haue fo much force norauthoritie,
to reprobate or adnull the decree of Conftance,
as the true decreeat Conftance hath, and ought
tohaue, to reprobate and adnull the decree at
Florence :; the confenting iudgement of the
Church in all former ages , giues ftrength and
authoritie to the deerce at Conftance, none but
the late vpftart Hildebrandicall faction, doth

147 ~
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countenance or maintaine the Decree at Fiorence.

|

i

|

--TheCouncellat Bafil! begun 4m. 143 4.de-.1 concil. Baplicreeth:the very [ame with the former at Conflance, ef th. 33.

Vi
th

yea they decree; that to bea doétrine of te Catho- \370"ae
like Faith , [uch, as whofoener doth pertinaciou|ly
gainefay, # anhereticke, Soby the indgement of

this whole Councell , all the Bifhops intheir
Florentine Synod, who denyed , and that pertinacioufly, the Pope to bee fubiect to a generall
Councell, were allheretickes ; and their Decree
both in it felfe hereticall, and made alfo by hereSy.
tickes. “They further adde™ one point of {peci- ™ Epilt
all confidtration , that Nullus unquam perttorum eae ped

dubstauit, None of skilland learning euer doub- in Decreto

ted, Lat refolutely held the Pope to be [ubiect to the aeons ee

indgement ofgeneral Councels in thofe things which go,
belang
72

se

|
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i

|
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belong unto faith. So the Councell declares, the .
Pope neuer: to haue had Spirituall, much leffe
Temporall Supremacie,as a ‘Monarch ouer all,
and this to befo enident, knowne, and certaine

a truth, that none of learning and indgement e-uer thougnt otherwife. Then bythe Councels
indgement, all maintamers of the Popes fiipremacie, either {pirituall or temporall, that is,all the Hildebrandian faétion, are vnskilfull per-.
fons, fuch-as. contradié the confenting voyce of
all learned men, . That this Councell of Bajfil,as °

alfo the decree thereof for the Councels fuperioritie aboue the Pope, was ratified, approued, .
and confirmed , both by Pope Eugenius, and
Pope Weehelas. the fift, [haue at large in another
Treatife touching
the Councell of Bafl decla-.
red, For this time I will onely ina word obferue, .
nBellar,hbs that whereas they pretend ®, That this Councell at «
fade Conc. ca. Ball, and thisDecree thereof was repealed by their -

7 6. Sextume

& tib.e.cat7.
Leterawe Councel under Leo ro: It is true that Zeo ©
§.Denique; did what in him and that Synod lay to repeale it; .
3 Decretade
Dut mecther©are Decrees of faith, (fuch is P this )
fideimmutabi- repealeable, they ave all immutable and irreuscable :

neither was the authoritie of Leo, of more force
Na eh
modoabraga- to repeale the decree confirmed by Eagenius, thé
ri Bell lib.2. the decree’of Eugenius,was to repeale and adnull -

Denique,”

the decree of Zee. Nay that decree of Bafl, forti-

p Eftveritas

fied by the vniforme confent ofackthe Catholike
.

:Catholic fidei

’

and of all learned men, is able ‘to annicz. Conc,Bal Church,

ef yp,

hilate the partiall, nouitious, Laterane decree of —
Leo,fupported by none, but fuch as are illiterate
or ynskilfull men, by the iudgment of the Councell |

—
==
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cellat Bafil. Laftly, it is not vnknowne, what the
-Vniuerfitie of Pare writ of chat Laterane Synod

of Leo; they account itno other but an hereticall

conuenticle, Leo the tenth fay they 4, in quodam cetw nefcunus qualier, non tamen in [piritu Domini
congregato, ina-certaine aflembly (they thought it

ih
Hee
}),

q Appellatio.
Vniuerf, Parif,

§.sed Romans -

i

%

ee

vnworthy the name of a Synod or Councell)

. gathered we know not how, butfure not in the
name of Chrift , cen/uit contra fidem Catholicaws,
decreed that which 1s contrary to the Catholike faichs Can an heretical! Conuenticle repeale or

adnull the Decree of" Bafil ; to which the wholeCatholike Church confenteth > °
- The Councell at Bytures ty held 4a. 1438. by

Charles the feauenth, the French King,wsade
Pragmaticall fanction, and therein confirmed

the

t Concil, Bituricenfe,apud
Gaeuin.lib,1o °

ui | see
i; So

in Carolo. 7,’ pa, 226, -

13
i|

Decrees of the Councell at Ba// in this manner.
Perpetua cfto,let the authoritie of the Councell
at Ba/ill,and the feability of the Decrees made there, .
be perpetual, and let no man, wo not the Pope bimSelfe, prejume at any simeto take away
or infringe:
The. fame.
|
4
céneas Siluiust; who was after Pope, faith, { Aeneas Syl-'
impevatorems fuper-owines mundi hominestntem- urus hb. deors._
tu & Author,
poralibus Deus conffituit , God hath fet the Em- Tispertj.ca,2 3
perour aboue all men in the world (then fare abouethe Pope) for temporall matters’: And
againe®, There

none who may indze the faults

of 4 King if he doe amiffe. Tolerandunseft patienter,,

Itmuft with patience be indured, till esther bis

heanenly ludge, or his earthly fucceffour do amend
3
she fame.
T 3

Petrus:

t Lib. eodem:®
ca,16,
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Petrus de Alliaco Card. of Cameracum u
Although both Chrift and his Vicar.as be isthe head
af the,Church hath a Spirstuall Monarchie , won tawen Regsarn temporalem, yet he hath nota temporall and Kingly Monarchy. Againex the erranr
ofthe waldenfes was, that temporal dominions repuguant tothe Pope and Eclefiaftical function. The e¢-

rour of the Herodians was that Chrift was a terrene
King,whencethe errour of thofe in. our times ts deviued,
whe prefume ta teach that the Pope.as he is Chris
Vicar bath immediatly authority deminion,criniifas-

ction tn Temporal matters, and ouer fecular Princes.

The Catholike Charch bolds the meane betwixt the/e

tmwotantrarte errours , and teacheth,that to the Pope
as Chrijts Vicar tempor all dominion us not duesagainft

nus lib. 2,.de

Conc, Cathol,

cas,

the [econd.errour : and that the Pope may hawe tempo:
ralldousinion bythe conce({ion of (eculay Princes, or
deriuation fromthemsagainft the firft erroure
Cardinall Cufauus Y, {peaking of Charles the
great declares,what dignitie by being Patricsus
belonged vnto bim; The. Patrecius faith he, being
pater patriebabebat cur am iudicy temporaliscppra[ait.n temporalibus , had the careof temporall

iudgement,and.was the chi¢fe in temporall matters,the Pope not intermedling in thems yea Patricius

z

Idem lib,

c0d..ca, 41,

by che anczent glofje in (4.Hadrianus diff.63.( that
glofie isnow,for)fome good reafon you. may bee
fure,wiped away and expunged ).was Pater Pape
sa temporalibas,the father to the Pope in temporall, 4 the Pope whis father in (perituall matters.
Againe 2% the Pope hath the higheft minifteréall
care, fed non dominationis Imperta but he hath net
Imperiall

SERRE Taeapemeeane
:
oe asic
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Imperiall domination 3 the Pontifical and Impe.
viall powers areboth ofthems from God either diflint

a

from she other neither depending on she other. avd
this was antiquorum omaium vera opinio the true
opinion of all the ancient Fathers and writers,
although now it beeerowen doubtful by reafon of
the (inifter defire which meiny haueto. [peake pléafrng
things. Card. Turrecremata “faith of King Dauid, a Cord.ta--

Agstin|? thee onelyo God bane Ifinm:d , as againfi a °°" ing eal:

Judge ana onc who halt power to puni{h mz. Qutata a

felus es (uperior me becaule thou onely art aboue

me.Againe >of the Pope were the Lord of al things, b \demin dif,

xibil fibt poffet aart,there could nothing at all bee aa
ginenvnto him and fothe Dowations made by Em-

perours fhonid be falfe. Now of Couftantines Donation he there addes Domationem hare vere pruct
facere, Conftantise might truely make this 1
nation. Card Jalhawus ¢ The Popes haue long time © (ard. Albadedap
‘esmly
5 aad
gaueites,
which Conftant
thefelaads
oiPtyelfed
|
va
ys
e
; me ~
re nat.
Conftan.
EDEV

AUC PFO ARCEA,

Pulliam AY GR [ee polfelf ior is/tte tir nus,

hisDonatulon no othertitle at all. bur onely

tion fortieit right. Then-did crey nor, ‘nor
could they find aly title to an yniuerialtemporal
Monarclié from Chrift: for certainly mm fo many hundreth yeeres,they would hance produced
it.

Card. Zabarells, The Emperour ts the Aduocate, =e

ary

ana defender ofthe Church, andi fownch belonges sla lib de.

10 him to defend itghat if the Pope be fufpected of S'S-quis-

herefie , pateft ab eo exigere, he may exact of the iat ‘
Pope a declarationof hisfaith. The fame Card.
hot onely holds aird prones faConncell to beats fPecik

bowe the Pope: but that the Pope may be anWertticke, quintus,
and
|

ee
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notorius fault swhereby befcandalizeth the Churchif
hee be incorrigible, for fuch aw one is eleemed an

heviticke.

ws

h Livy,valla,

—Laurentids Vallah, who was both the Prince of

Pane saan

heologus praflantiffimus as: Triteminss cals him =

Dee Denat. Grammarians it bis age, ( that was 1420.) and

i Tritem.libt amoft excellent Diuine, not onely refutes,but
deriEc- derides that temporall _Monarchie which Popes
Valla.

then claimed in the Wett. rome, fay they.us theirs,
Stile and Naples theirs... all Italie theirs, Paine
Germany Brittany all the weft theirs ;VVhat, faith

he to the Pope, willyou rob all wefferue Kings and
Princes of their Crow
and kingd
ne
omes,
sand caufe

them to pay tribute unto you?.L rather thinke ow the

comtrary tufteus licere principibus {poliare te iemperio

omni quod obtines that it is more iuft, that they

k Ibid.non {hould depriue you of all theDominions you
Tonge fine, Hane. Againe , let enery Romane Emperour know,
that ( as Lindge) bee is truely seither. Gefay nor-Em-

perour,vnleffe bee retaine the Romane Empire sand
that be isperiured , vnle(fe be endeauour to recouer
Rome from the pope, for Emsperenrs in former times
sere not furced to take (uch an oath as mow they doe,
but they did foveare that fo farre asin them layghey

would not impaire the Empire , but would labour io
uphold , yea increafe the fame: This , and much

| YohawHusin more, elegantly to this purpofe, doth valle fer

Determinatin downe.
AcadsP rag,

an,rqro.de
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eT

por-a.cler,

wae
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_“Iohn Hus, Reges & Principes (umt capitales doBewtga

e

mini bonorume temporalinns , Kings and Princes,

arehigheftand.chiefe Lerds of temporal goods,
yea,

Men.
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Cap.to.- Ofthe Popes Temporal Monare by.
yea,he was fo refolute againft the Ecclefiafticall
(much more againft the temporall )Monarch
of the Pope, that he faid ™, yop eff /cnitilla apparentie,there is not one fparke of liklihood hat

there ought to be one bead im Spiritual matters to gowerne the Courch: further heecals » {ach vniuerfall and {upreame Bifhops capita monftrofa,monftrous heads in the Church; adding °, shar tke
Popes dignitie and preeminence aboue ether Bifhops a
Cefarts potentia emamauit, proceeded from Emperours and from their appointment.

Gerfon P that famous Chancellour of Paris,
The Papall power hath not the dominion and rights

both of the beanenly, and earthly Empire, fathat hee
may at his pleafure difpofe of the goods of theClergie,and muchleffe oflay men: but he hath a dom: ion
in thofe goods, which # directine reculatiueandvrdinatise
not coactine. And declaring this, he fets
downe two contrary errours ; she oneof Detra-

citon which would deprine the Pope and Glergié of all
dominion,and ofall temporall suri{asttion, though it
be conferred by Princes. The other of flatterie,
which faith to the Popes (as hee protefts [ome to hane
written and {ome Popes baue beleened ) O how great
isthe [ublimitie of your power | how incomparable
b0 tt, fecular authoritie | As to (hrift is einen all
power in heauen and in earth , fo did Chrift leaue

6am owanem all that power to Peter and his (uccef-

Sours; and as thereisno power but ofGod, fo ws there

either any Temporall,nor Ecclefiafticall power , but

from the Pope , iz whofe thigh Chrift bath writen,
King of kings , and Lord of Lords , and ofwhofe
V
power

m
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Toh,Hus recis
tatus in Conc~

Conft seffrs,
n Art,28 Ioh,
Hus.

o Art.q.eiu
dein,

p toh, Gerfon,
lb-de, Poteft.
EcclefCon-

fid.12.
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power itis [acriledge to di(pute. Thete doth Gerfon
condemne, as Rulsics, falfas, infanas adolationes,
as being foolith,falfe and franticke flatteries, And

this is the very fumme of their dodtrine , of the

Popes temporall Monarchie.. And then reieéting both thefe errours, he faith, Déifcretion doth
hold the mcane betweene thems both, fo that Clergie.
oC

men are [uch , as may both haue poffelfions of tem-

porall goods againfl detractours , ana yet haue onely

q. loh4n.Ma-

a directive and regulative power in them,again(t
‘flatterers,
lohan. Maior Vfets this downe for a conclu-

vor in. diftines fion , The Pope bath not temporal dominion aboue
24.q.3-Concl.
22

oad
re
;

Kings,and he proues it by fundrie reafons ; firft,
ifhe had then fhould Kings be the Popes vaffals.and
he might at bis pleafure thraft them from thetr king
domessbut this may not be granted, Secondly, the:
Popes themfelues profeffe non fpectare ad fe turifdictonem temporalem, that temporall iurifdidtion:
doethnot belong vnto them. Againe, Kings receiue not their power immediately from the Pope nec
influentiam ab eo vilam in temporalsbhus [u[cipiunt,
neither doe they receiue any influence at all
from him in remporall matters, For the temporal.
power doth not depend on the Spsrituall , but they are.
both diftine? powers,neither of them [nberainate to:

she other nor depending ofthe other , for the King ts:

not the Popes vaffall. Againe, the Pope hathtwo
{wordes indeede ,but the one, to wit the Spirttuall
he hath inact , when hee excommunicates, or inler-

h
inhabitia
dicts ;the other,to wit the Secular, be hat

of

Cap.so.
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of , pote rogare Princepes terrenos quatenus fint
fibi fabfidio, hee may defire fecular Princes to
helpe him with that fword. Againe, Theagh Petrus Paludamus , avd Turrecremata hold the contrary yet that which they hold, facultas noftracen{uit
i fide berefin, ovr facultie hath cenfured it to be

EIST
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an herifieagainft the faith,

Jacobus Almane * hath writ a whole Booke r lacob. Al.
touching the Ecclefiafticall and Laicall power. maine, lib. de
potelt. Ecclef.
He hauing declared the £ the difference betwixt & Laica.
hawiag Dominion or propriztie in goeds , and ha- {Ibid queft,x
6.6 Qu.
uing Juréf{diction in thofe temporall goods, adds cariture
two conclifions fitt for our purpofe. The former, that the pope hath notiby Chrifts inftitution, t Ibid
gIftis.
« fapremam poreftatem Domini in fingulis hominghus,
em bonis ipfirum, not fupreame dominion, cither ouer all perfons , or ouer their goods , /and

to fay the contrary, is as hee out of Occam
teacheth , multum Hareticale e perniciof{um, very heriticall and pernicious. His other conclufion is this 4, The Pope bath notby Chrifts
inflitution , fupremam poteftaters Iurifdictionis

in rebus temporalbus , not the fupreame
power of JurifdiGtion in temporall manters,
and that hee prooues out of St. Auguftine.

And aftersenquiring whence the fecular power
of Princes doeth depend,
The refolution faith he Y,

ofthis queftion is thus. Poteftas iuvifdictionts principium fecalarum non dependct a Papa,The power
of iurifdiGtion which fecular Princes haue,veither dependes on the Pope, wer on the Romane
Church
V2

w Ibid.¢.Ses
cunda,

x Idem, lib,

eod.quatt. 2,
ca,8.

V4

i
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church: Nay-the Pope2 hath nolaicall
call Invifdiction,
HU

|

siti ex collatione Lepevatorang & principum, butby

ee

deputation or grant from Emperours and Prin-

AE Wea

ces, or by prefcription, (in which isa tacét rant, OF:
confent of Princes.) His booke isf ull of the like
affertions.
z rich de om
Nichol. ae Clemanges % complaines, That the
fat. Popes libiddine dominanai in their luftand defire of
: 0 Uyet
ca

eccle,carg,.

Gominering, exalted themsfelues aboue Ewsperours.,

a» Lib. cod.
iniey
b Nic.de

Ktnes,and Princes, of all Nattums: that. the Popes
Dominion , nay their tyranny ts omnibus nec iniuria
fupra modum inutfa, detefted of all, and that de.
feruedly; To fay nothing ofthat his Treatife>;

een asd wherein he proues, that wee mufi depart out of Ba.
biddicies ~ bylon( that they know ¢ and profefle to. be Rome)
c Ribera.
got onelyin affection ana heart but corporally alfa.

Alben
UE
Theodorick de Niem. 4 Epifc.
EF
Verdenfis, The
4. Apocal,
nu.44.
Imperial power, as alfa the Ecclefiafticall dependii199
sl 5
2 oe mediatly of God :
sand therefore fatue ey adulatorie
Sa yas
loginsntur gut igor quod Papa babet duos gladios,
Bevel
(saale foolithly, and flatteringly, who fay
that the Pope and Church hath two har ds. fpi-

itualland temporall. Thefe parafites and Astterérs haue brought avery ovedt ervor tuto the Church,

)

Tee

eth.
ARTEL

Lia

which raifeth perpetu all difcord betwixt the Pope.
i) the eee 3
— Thomas waldenfis ein a-whole Chapter both

anf,
Dott. ‘by reafonsand by-authoritie of fathers proues,
fid to. 1. Lib,2.

Axt.j.ca.78, tbat Recall power ws tmmediaity from God. in pra

|

fumptione delinquunt, they offend prefumptuoutly, faith he, who affirme that the rooe offecular
pewer depends on the Pope, and that the execution of
it

ee

terre peep sraprene ares
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st 15 derined from the Poves grant unto Princes. The
temporall power of Kings is reduced to mone aboue
the King, but onely to Chrift; the prief? and the King
bauevnder Chrift imperwixtas poteftates, powers

.

on
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which are notcontoyned in any one. By tits tt is

entdent quod a facerdote mos habet Rex originem,

that kingly authoritie is not detiued: from the
Pope. Regall power ts ginen tothe King by (hrijt.
Toere are dueprinte potefiates, two powers ( pon-

tificiall and regall )both which, are fir (tin their.

owne order, ch neutra abaltera fecundsm prigine:m,

and neither of both takes his beginning from the
other, but either oftheminthe exercife of bis owne
power ts greater then the osher : And very often th
like.
|
Will. wideford * writing againit wirkliffe, brings/£ Ht Bind
in Joba and Paul, {peaking thusto Jalan the Ent hee
perour, We doe you no wrong, nor doe fet anyvaan

aboue you in Dominion, but we fet God abone you who
created heanes and earth,
Diowifius Carthufianus & {peaking of Dauid, ¢ disni(carsh;
faith, fecing he was a King, non habuit rudicem [upe- esi
riovem interya, he had no fuperior Iudge vpon ee

earth that could pusith him.
:
Platiwa h liked not well of that Papall Monar- h Platina in
narchy, when reprouing Boatface the eight, vitir- Boot 8.

ping that anthoritte, he faith, be did rather terri.
fre Emperours; Kings . Princes; and Natéons, then
pus religion into them, quigue dave Reena cp auferre,
who fought at his pleafure to gine and take away

Kingdomes ; And inteying again{t the vices of

his time, {pecially in the Popesshe faith i, what

ENE

hall

i Idem.in vitg

Marcellini.
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— fhall becomeofour age wherein vices are grovne to
that beight, vt vix apud deus msi(ericordia locum no-

bis retguerint, that they haue fcarce left any place
for God tobe mercifull : and among other fins

he reckons the Coneton/neffe, ambition, pomp, and
_ pride of their Cleargie, e[pectally corum qui rerum
potiuutur , that is of the Popes : adding, shat

ibere was little regard of Religion, that it Wasva-

ther fained then trae, and their manuers fo core
rapt and deteftable , as if inde landem quarerent,

they fought for praife by the vilenefle of their

{innes,
| Wernerus in pverwerus faith of Boniface the eight, Hee did
cae

(19%

vlira modum beyond mealure, aduance him[elfe to

that arrogancie, ut Dominum totius munai fe diceret
tam in temporalibus quam in{piritualibus,, thathee

called himfelfe the Lord of the world,.as well in

temporall as in fpirituall matters; Ths a hee of
whom it isfaid, He entred like a Foxe, reigned leke a
Lyon, and dyed like a Dogge.
Lobannes Anentinus ™ {peaking of Pope Hm lohn, Aven.
lib.s.Annal,

P.-A7R.

debyand, faith, falfi tum Propbeta, falfe Prophets,

falfe Apoftles , falfe Priefts did then avife, who
aeceined the people with a counterfeit Religion ,

and who beganne to exalt themfelues in the Temple of God, aboue all that sshonoured, and whiles
they endenonr to eftabli{h their owne power and
Dominion,they quench Chriftian charttie and fimplcitie. Sigebert, a writer of thofe thwses,ommnis diutnt
humanigne tarts confulti{simas: a man moft skilfull both in diuine and humane Lawes., writeth

ee

a
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teth thus, (and 4uentinus approues his writing
therein.) 4 moft pernicious fedition , and les
me fay it withthe leaue of the godly, amoft pefiilent herefie, then affailed the Chriflian people
They are bould to teach not onely that men oucht not
to obey fuch Gouernours as are placed by God ouer
thems, verum etiam frande, vi, queuis modo tallendos , but that fuchare to be murdered or taken away eitherby fraud or violence, ox by
any meanes: Perturies, weurders , cinill warves,

:

perfidioufneffe, thefe they call pictie. They ‘abfolue from obedience , thofe who are tyed to-the
Emperor by the facred band and oath of religio;
thofe who ave faith breakers, truce-breakers , violators of oathes, they pafwade fuch not to bee
periuved. Againen, The bely Fathers did what ® ee lib.

Chrift taught, what the Apoftles bath taught

performed ,
ris a Deo
primos, as
earth, and
tall men,

|

a

4

aha “°°** 47-

they honoured Emperours, vt We terfecundos, co ante omnes mortales
the next vnto God heere vpon
as the cheefett among ail morcaling thewa their Lords sthey de-

|
\
li

|

|

eyed not tribute unto them. But Uildebrand”
beaten , that both the Pontifical and Jempertall authoritie is ciuen vnto him by GOD, hee takes

both powers upon hina, be difpifeth Emperours and.

Kings, ut precarioregmantes , as ruling onely at
his pleafure and will. Thus and much more auentinus,

Gagninus °, of Boniface 8. writeth ;Thus dyed o Rob, GaBonitace, she defpifer of all men, Qui Chriffs pre- eT PAR i

ceplori.tndnime recordatus, who notremembring pylchri,|
aa

the

i
|

\}
|
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the precepts of Chrift, fought at his pleafure to
gine and take avpay Kingdomes, whereas he was not
somorant, that he was his Vicare, cuins regnwm non

effet de boc musdo, whole kingdome was not terrene, nor of this world.
i ibd
Pers Ferraytenfis*, you
fee that the Pope
4
en(.in forma
libell in A@ie (Who fhould follow the foote-fteps of Chrift)
on Confef. |doth indeuour.to poffeffe and hold by armed
eenae ¢, hand iurifdiction in lands, Citties, villages, and
Plenam. —_ places which naturally, and from the beginning

of the world, and by the ordinance of Chrift,
belong to the Empire, according to that, Gé#e

unto Cxlar the things that are Cefars : Nay the
Pope indeuours to haue fuperioritie aboue the
Emperour, Quod ridiculumeft dicere, & abominabile audire,which to fay is ridiculous,and to heare

isabominable. For naturally, and from the beginning of the world, not onely Laikes , but
Clerkes, Erant [ub potefiate @iurt{aictione /mpevy, were vuder the power and iurifdiction of the
Empire: Bene ergo et fancte faceret ipfe Papa,
wherefore the Pope fhould doe well and religt- . oufly, if hedidremit the whole Temporall
iurifdiétion into the hands of the Emperor:neither
without fo doing will the Common-weale, and
{pecially Zéaly euer be at quiet, and by this means
both Pope, Cardinals, and the whole fate of the
Cleargie, fhould line more detioutly, and bee
Geore. deni. OTE gratefull and acceptable both to God
|
emburg.inad. and men. Thus Petrws.
monit, dein
George Hiemburge f at large refutes this: vfur-

meee

‘ped Papall Monarchie, (fo he cals it) aulivering
their
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their vaine pretences for the fame,and hauing
to this purpofe alledged the teftimonie of (7brift,
of S. Paul, of Hierom, Origen, Chryfoftome,
_ Bafil, avd Bernard,by thas, faith he t és appeares, fa-t Thid.§, Ex
bulaim& fiomentum effé, chatitisa meere fable ‘bu.
and figment which is written in the Popes Decre-

sals, that the Pope hath the fulneffe ofpower ginen

him by Chrift, and fuch 4 Dowinion that he 4s abouc
Kings and Princesin temporal matters. A Paine 4, u Ibid.g Qui

by thefe now st doth appeare more cleare then light, » us,

shat Chrift gaue-no temporal power at alhonto

Pris, much le(fedidhe gine the filneffé mundane
ce temporalis poteflatis, of terreneand fecular power : way st doth cleerely appeare that this (fupream

and independent) powerss both by Chrifts works
ana example, forbidden to the Apoftles and their Succeffours.
WF,
Antonis Rofellus* proues, that the Pope vé- x Ant.Roffell.
terly uncapable of Monarchicall and T;emporall So- ar se ss

ueraigntie, whereof hauing giuen diuers reafons, ca. 38,

from bence, faith he, 7 doe conclude, hareticum ey
tnfanum eff, dicere quod uninerfalis adminifiratio
Riper alium fit vel effe pofsit apad pontifcem, that

to fay the Pope either hath or can haue the vniuerfall iurifdiGtion and adminiftration of témporall affaires, is Hereticall, and a madneffe.
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That the Popes temporall AMdonarchy ts condemned
by Bifbops ana learned veriters lining from
the yeare 1§00,V#I0 1620;

Ab An. 1500.
@ N the fixteenethage, when Ju* eee
lius the fecond, wom tam clautca Be Bane.
J| cer quam armigersone that vied
an. 1513.
| Pauls {word more then Peters
Lape
<i keyes, fought partly by force,
dequo.Nich. (Gxeye4-- CB} partly by fraud to take Ferrarta
“naeWee
from the French; Lews the eleistt-Genera, Hench then King of France, calling certaine Carle Concilium dinals vnto him, fummoned a Councell > to Pe/a
o nfon,

a

I.

;

¥

e

Pifisindixe-

Ayyg 15 11 cited Pope lulias ad canfam< dicendum,

Suakinene

curauit, O-

.
:
Pope 4 exharted .
The
their: fupreame Monarch.

Tul, 2.

the French King not to take part with the Cardinals,

rot, Rex gene-~

Ie
.
ralem conuen- to aniwere
and a plead for himfelfe
in the Countum indicenda cell. A demonftration they held not him for

Le
ct,

ie but he zihil borum aluertens.not regarding a whit
|
the Popesadmonitions , continued his refoluti-

d Nic.Bafl, Of againft the Popes Jufas excommunicated
loc,cit,

him,waich caufed him to.make warre againit the

¢' Bapaomné LOPE, wherein the Pope was forced to flee to.
operamdedic O/fia,and was faine both.ta fue © for a reconciles
Ve pacemCUM
Francerum re
ge ficertt. O
nuph lox,cit,

a
pppoe at ;the French; Kinzs
ae
> hawd, and toappoint
Councell at Rane ta the Laterane of parpofe

, to-dbe:

£. Quo Pifynum Conciliabutum rolleret, Rome Concilium in dixit, Onuphe-.

Ibid. —
é

rs
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wert and auoid the danger of the Councell at Pifa.
Anno 15

cael

61.Was held an aflembly at Paris Ba- g Pavifienf Con

_ gaintt Jobe Tangquerell,who held that the Pope was ees ae
both a {ptrituall and temporall Monarch, ana that 8. paar. &

Princes who rebell againft thé Popes precepts, are to Bochel Pi
be deprined of their Kingdomes and Deguities, Ye “3°
was there decreed by the whole affémbly , that
Tanquerell fhould be punifhed, and tecaufe hee was
abfent, that the Bedlein his name fhould openly declare that Tanquerell was forry for moouing that
|
qucftion, which he acknowledged to haue bene
handledboth rafbly and inconfideratly ; and that for the

i) ead
‘a
i
i
|

caufehe did moft humbly befeech the King to parda

his offence. And further it was decreed, that no
Diutnes fhould handle (much lefle defend)
quejitens, and pofitions as was this of Tangnerell.

\!
i

of which the King himfelfe faid, 7 tended to fedst10n, and to weaken that loyaltic of lawful obedience
which is due to the King. This Decree ten daies after

‘was putin execution, where before fome fiftie Diatnes , Petrus Guttus tz the name of Tanquerell
retracted, errerem a Bonifacio 8, inuctium ct poff
elus mortem pafsim damnatum, that error brought
in by Bexif.ce the eight,and euery where after his

death condemned.
7
Another affembly } of the French State, was b Parif: con.

held at Paris, anno 1595. againtt one Florentinus SLE peat
Tacobus, and Thomas Blancius , their pofitions 4 ca.s pasi34
Were, that fecing Pope Clement the eight was &75%
Chrifts vice-gerent in earth, there was no doubt, bat
both Temporal and Spirituall power was from
|
the Pope. And againe, that the Pope had the power

Pe

X 2

of

|
|
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of beth {words, Spiritualland Temporall: Itewas
declared by the aflembly, That thefe pofitions .
were falfe, Scht{maticall, contrarte to the word of
GOD, to the holy Decrees , Conflitutions, Canons
and Lawes of the Realme, [uch as tended torebel-

tion, and trewbling of the peace of the Kingdom.
|
In another affembly at Parisi, anuo 1595. Car. dinall de Pellene, and other Prelates retetted cer-

taine Decrees of the Trent Councell; for whereas
the Pope and his Trent faction had faid*, that
k Cenc. Trid,
fefl.a5.de Re- "if any Emperour, King, Duke, Marqueffe, or other
form.cap,tg,

remporall Lord, fbould grant. any place within his

territories, for Duell, by fodoing they are to be ipfo
fatto excommuntcated, and deprined oftheir iuri(dictionand dominion ouer that Citie,owne, cafile,

or place, wherein they permitted Duell, the aflem-_
bly of thofe Prelates thus cenfure that Trent De.
cree. This Trent Article ts contrarie to the authori
tie of the King, who cannot be depriued of his tem:
porall dominion, refpeciu cutus wullums omanino {upe-

riorem recognofcit,in refpe& of whichheacknowledgeth none at all (among mortall mea) to bee

his fuperiour.
)
When Le the tenthand his Laterane affem:

bly, hadas muchas in them lay, adnulled the
Pragmaticall Sanétion made in the Councellat
Bytures wherein the Decrees made inthe Coun\ ywinerf Pa-

rifen.in Ap“ha

penata

\ Cr

>

Onc,

later, fub Leas
E10,

cell at Bafil/ were confirmed , the Vniuerfitie of
Paris!,an.-1517. not only appealed from the Pope ;

thereby profeffing him not to bee the fupreame
Iudge, no not. in {pirituall, (much leffe intemporall )

San
ne ae ND

ca
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rall) caufes, but exprefly faide of that Laterane

16 5
—

Sen,

Synod, thattt was an hereticall affembly, and had

aecrecd that which was contrarie to the Catholique

faith,as before we declared.
The French; Church ™, (I meane thofe in that m Géllicans
rae
:
.
.
Eulef,
‘Kingdome who imbra
ce their prefent Romith
™“
faith) were fo far fromacknowled ging the Popes
Soueraigntie in cemporall, that they would not

admit it fo muchas fn {pirituall matters. This opeuton faith that worthy relatour® ;(thata genevall 2 Relaciones
Councelis abeue the Pope) is very currant and THE Yio inthe,

nen among [uch Catholikes tz: France,asfanour + ftparts,
the Papacte. Others hold their Romané Church to P3239

be a true Church, bus for the Pope, they hold refo- /

lutely that he és Antichrift. This fort [preadeth
Sarre, and as themfelues will fay, is of the learned
Sort. How did they account him their Soue-

raigne, who not long fince in the daies of Henry

the fourth? when the Pope made fcruple to bleffe o Ibid pa,t 30.

the King,they were readie to withdraw thé[elues ut-

_ terly from the obedience of that See, and to ere
anew Patriarch of their owne; The Archbifbap of
Burges was readie to accept that diguitic, and xt

haa beene effected, but that che Pape, in feare thereof , did hafien his Benedidtion.

Wow againe,

did that Church acknowledge the Pope for
a Monarch, when.they would not accept nor p Tnnoc, Gene
3
:

allow. of his Lawes

made

ileeee
s
,
in the Conncell at tilet.in
exam.
Conc. Trid.

Trent. The King P not onely in CONLEMPL, se 12. pa.g6,
calling it Connentum, and not Concilium , at 97-&Ioh,
-—
4. Sleid,
which the Trent Affembly ftormed nota lirdle,
WS aa

3

but

Com.

ude.
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. butprofeffing alfo, fe fuofque[ubditos,
thatheand

bis {ubiecis would by no meanes bee bound toobey

the fame : others of the fame “French Church
were fo auerfe from thofe Trent decrees, euen
q fac,Gaulter yntill thefe.daies, that but of late 4, anno 16 14.
an fva
Chrea,

Scec.t7. fub

tis.Concilin
fine.

[ome of the Prelates ana Peres, entreated
this pre:
femt King Lewts the 13. that he would commaund,
that Occumentcal Councell per totum regnumrecipi,

ac promulzart, to be recetued in his whole King-

r Bafilienfis

dome: But the loue which that French Church
t beareth to the Councel at 8a//, and their owne

concilij aue - Pragmaticall fanétion made at Bytures, may per-

thoritas,& | {wade that this Iefiiticall motion, will hardly
mek Tg euer there take effeét, although Gusher boatts

perpetuaetto, of thegreat fuccelfe itfound tn that yeare.

waess

Further yet how was the Popes Monarchie

Conc. Bitur, there acknowledged, when azuza i 610. the des

dequofupra. rine and Booke of Card. Bellarmine, written a{Loc.cit.

gaint Barclay, (in which Bel/zrmine defends that

the Pope may excommunicate and depofe Prinet abet ces) mas [o detefted by that State, that in their pub-

ratur apud

Lic ke affembly they did prohibit and forbideny, and

Gold.inRez

ghar under the paineofbich treafen.

plic, ‘pro Imp,

%

P

ij >

fo

either to keeve

i
ca g.pa.8i1.82 o” receiue, or print.or fell that booke comtin-utem fal.
{um ac deteftabile dogma , conteining that falfe
and deteftable doctrine, sezding to the [ubwerfios
ofthe higheft Mageftrates, to rebellion againft Prins
ces, to the withdrawing of due cbediencein fubiedts:
They commaund further, and vnder the punifh-

mentalfo of high tfeafon , Ne quis Decor, Profeffor, that no Doétor, Profeflour, or any other,

Should write or teach directly, or indirectly the fame
|
,
. dotivine,
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doctrine ofthe Popes temporall power;to wit, that

ia

hee hath power to excommunicate and depofe
Kings , to giueor take away their Kingdomes.

i}
i.

te

|

And though it were true (which is all chat Gret-

a4

_ er » could hereunto oppofe) that the prefemt » Gretzhiber,King Lewis, at the (ollicitation of the Popes Nun- <.Be:
cio, flayed the publifbing of that Edict for atime,yet am.
the verie Decree of theirwhole State and Senate, demonftrates that which wee intend and
proue, that this peftilent doctrine of the Popes

,

fea:
i Vea

|
|

Supremacie, was abhorred and detefted bythar.
whole States
x
. Befides thefe, how many Synods * held by * {yvodi Eccles
thofe of the reformed Churches in this age, eee
mightbe produced > diners at wormes Y, at Au- “hVide Toh,
gufta, at Spire, at Norimburg, at Ratisbone, at Cian Boe
Franckford, at many other places inall which the intuis Chron,
Popes fupremacienotonely
Temporall,
but Ec- & loh.
Sleid,
;
am de ft
clefiafticall alfo, was condemned..Of them allI Relig, eae
will mention but one Decree, of that late Nationall Synod at Gape # in France, which is this, 2 Decrewm
whereas the Bifbop of Rome, hauing erected 4 Moe- Sie
strchy in the Chriflian Church, doth challenge and Galic.ccles

I
|
i) ae
|
|i
||

arrogate vnto himfelfe principality oner all Chur- bana Srapincds
ches, and treadeth under foote the lawfull authoritie Meee

|

ip
ae

of Magifirates, ciuing, taking away,and tranflating

S

Kinodomes, we doe freadf{tly belecu:, and conjantly

Affirme him (the Bifhop of Rome)

effe veruz it.

lum et Germ:num Antichriflum, to bee that true

and great Antichrift, and fonne of perdition,

a Confefciones

|

To thefe may be added the confeflions of ma- Refee ele

|

ny reformed Churches 4; of 4u/purge prefented Confeffionuml:

”

to:
y

4
;

:
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to Charles the fift, az. 1530.0f Bafil, an. 1 2°.
of Heluetia, an, 1536. Of Saxdnie, an.15 51. Writ-

ten to be prefented to the Councell at Trent, of

Wittenberg,an. 1552. prefented to their Counce]
at Trent,of France, an.15 59. prefented to Charles
the ninth;of Exgland, an. 1562. of Belgia, anno

1566.0! Bohemia, an.15,73. Of Scotland.an 1581.

and others; in all which with one harmonie is
condemned their Papall: Monarchie, and that
even in Eccleftafticall, much more in Temporall caufes.

Whatan infinite number of Witnefles in this

laft age might be produced out of the reformed
y Proteftantii
{cripta,

Churches'Y, Luther, Adelanithon, Brentius Bucer ,
Caluine, Mufculus, B. Iewell, B. Horne, B. Bilfin,
and thofe three Reuerend and moft learned Bifhops now liuing, B. Amdrewes,B.Buckridge,B.
Moorton: D' .Rainelds, D*.whitakers,&ca million

of other learned and godly Bithops, Paftors,
and Writers of the Church, who not onely reiect, but haue by vnanfwerable reafons refuted
that Papall Monarchie, which they now claime.
And though to thefe moft worthy feruants of
Chrift, the writers of their stele Romane
Church in this age, areneither for learning, nor
pietic, inany fort to be compared, yet omitting

all thefe, Iwill alledge cheefely the teftimonies
of fome of their owne and beft learned writers
in this age, moftof them fuch as are extreamely
partiall on the Popes fide , and earneft in his
caufe, that themfelues giuing teftimonie to that
truth which we maintaine, and like Midianites,
fheathing

‘CAp.i1.
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_ fheathing their {words in the bowels one of ano.
ther, this Temporall Monarchy of the Popelike

the head of Goltab, maybe cut off, though by

the hands of Dawed,yet with the Philiftines ewne

fwords.

It was no good token, that either Pope Hadyi-

an the fixt,or Marcellus 2% liked wel of theirMo- % Marcellus 9:
narchicall Soueraigntie, when the former? cz#- a Blatant vies
fed this to be written ow his tombe; That he eflecmed Uadriani 6.

nothing to bane beene more unhappy unto him, then
that he did Imperare; and the other 6fitting at dig=b Plat. invit.
ner onatime, and there remembring that {peech of “*°l-2Hadrian, /witing hishand ox the table, brake ont —

tuto this [aying : Nox viteo quomedo qui locum /

hune alti{simum tenent, falvari poffunt, 1 fee not
how any Pope can be faued. The well meaning
Pope, it feemes, was confcious of fome excee.
ding viurpation , tranfgreffion, or iniuttice, ge.
nerall to all later Popes ; (and what elfe fhould
that be, but their vfurped Soueraigntie )when
he grew to fucha generall difpaire of thé faluationof them all,

7

¢ Card. CAittdn,

«+

{

Card. Caietane °, Under the pOWEY of Peter iL ts TnOnin:

comprehended, that be rules ower Kings and Princes
in order to the kingdonse of beanen, nec enim huinfmodt Imperium aliud eft, quam aperire Cy clauderé
regnun celorum, tor this power which the Pope

1.T:a8.3.0as
TBelslib. +.
senorsPone
oh.'vbi citat

hath; is nothing elfe, but to open or fhut the, Gury 4:

kingdome of heauen; then hath hee no Tempo- e Franc.4 Vis
rall Monarchyand
; this to be.the indgement of fe ace

Castlane, Bellarmine 4 and Franc. de Vicloris® ak feeb. tle
Né

fre bicitat Caiers/
in Apol, ca, 6,
4
’]

eee
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es.
ok
{ure vs. Catetane teacheth, that in the Pope there
:
is no mecre temporall power.
Ambrofius Catharinus‘, There are fome, who
a

13.04

cipher in flattery, or in too great fimplicitic, affirme
the Pope to hine Dominationé elt1m temporalem tots-

us orbs terra, the Temporall Dominion of the
whole world. Verum ridicula hac profecio, But
truly thus to fayis ridiculéus, And he fets down

diuers reafons to difproue that ridiculous affer-

i were fo, then there fhonla

tion, One, becaufles/

none be truly Kings in the world bus. ouely the Pope.

Another, becaufe Chri? himfelfe refufed tobee a
Temporal! King, when the lewes would haue made

him one: and he anfwered, to one of the brothers
who reguefted him to dinide the imberttance , who -

made mea ladge,or 4 dinider between yourOk which

words Catharinus thus {faith ; Hic locas videtur cogerevt fateamur, This place feemes euen to.en-

torce vs to confefle , that fecular tari diction was

nat giuenvunto him. Againe, we doenot deny that

allthings, but this.
the Pope bath dominion of tempor
not gincn to bim as
we fay, that {uch dominion
Pope, nor immediatly by Chrift, fed ilua habet quaft
vans quilibet bominum, but he hath it as any other
nian, vnto whom by humane right fuch power

befals, Againe, Jn this that the Pope ts Chrift Vi.
care, thereis no force to prone, that power ws ginen -

10 him,ad rezgendum ouniavegna munat in tempora-

Lbus, to rule all kingdomes.in temporal] affaires.
Nay this doth rather per(wade, that [uch power #,

not ginenvnto the Pope, feeing Cbrift whofe, Vicare
4

|

he.
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eal

he is, refuled that honour, and tooke it not upon kim,

ashee was man, bus was bimfelfe fabiett to fecular
powers.
|
Domin. Soto, The excellencie of the Ecclefiafti- g pom. sore.ic:
call powers abone the Ciutl, ws not ofthis fort,
that the +25.2,
Sentu.art,
ditt,F,
.
Pope should be Lord ouer the whole world ia tensporal concl, 3.
matters, And he giues diuers reafons hereof; one,
|
Chrift left to his Vicar wo otber power, but what bimfelfeasman had, nullum autem Regnum temporale
accepit, but Chriftréceiued no Temporal! Kingdome, Another, Pope Innocentius, in the Chap.
per venerabilem,
quifil. {int lect. confe(feth mmgenn- onfly that he hath not power in temporall matters in |
the kingdome of France, andy qutcquid aly fomni-/

ant, whatfoeuer others dreame, he vnderflands
this, de omnibus regnis.of all Kingdomes.

Ioh. Driedo 4, This isto be knowne, that Chrift 1, tob.riede,
when he fer Peter ower the whole Church, gining de bert.

him Inri{diction oner all the members ee > m0n ate
fimal dedit ei imperium temporale {uper vuniner(am
Ecclefiam,did not with all giue him any Tempotall Dominion or Monarchy ouer the whole

Church: For he did not take from Kings and Emperours their Ewspires, neither was tt bis will or tntent, that all Regall power fhoula be derined from
the powerofPeter, or fromthe Pope. Neither doe
Chriftian Princes and Kings hold their Kingdomes
and Empires in fee from the Pope. VWhence hee
concludes this to be manifeft, That the Zmperiall
power ofone man ouer the whole Church, non eft dtaint iuris,aut maturalis,is neither from the law of

God, nor nature, feeing neither naturall reafon,
doth

ees

|

ee
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“death

dtétate, that ovefbould bea Temporal Lord

oner all, neither doth the Lavy of God covmand tt.
Anédradtius' commen

Jor metas
defen Tride:

ds very highly that fay-

iad
:
Pt
fe:
PE
| eee)
fidlib 2pa.. WGOr e Aquieds,
Prudentifsime
docutt
, Thomas
404,
taught moft wilely , That fecular Princes are not

bound by lawesin re[pech of coattion, but of directt0%,That 8,panis covi non. poffe,, they cannot bee
compelled by punifhments due to tranf{greffdrs,

k Ebid.pa 403 And thefame Axdradinsaddes ‘, That all learned men,yea euen the Popes themfelues, Innocentius azd Hadrian approue this faying of Thomas :
Then by the indgement of 4ndradtuall learned
men, and. Popes themfelues teach , the Pope
not notbea fuperiour Lord, or Temporall Monarch to Kings’ and Princes ; for if they were,
they might infliG temporail punifhments,, and

(A

Ce
IY 1a
Hl
LAH
Tea
sta
a

vfe coactiue authoritie ouer.them,

a

.—

L dan kfpefe- Claud. Efpenfeus !,2be Apofile following both
oe. pittag he example and dsttrine of Ghrift, commaunded be.
Tim. Di- deewers to befubice? to temporall powers; But fomie

ae
Ha
|
i
a
ta
eG

grefl:10.

WEA A
AL
ele

turbulent perfons making.acontronerfie betwixt the
Priefthooa ana kingdeme, haue rasfed great troubles,
Chryfoftom dong after the Apaftles; and many hun

dreth ofyeares, antehans camerinam, before this
finke was fet open , zener (ufpeciing that any fach
thing would happen, taught, that euery foule mufi be
fubiet, whether he bean Apofile, an Euangelsft,a
Prophet, or aBifbop ‘Theodoret, Oecumenius,
Theophilaét, and all the Greekes follow Chryfofteme. Gregorie the Great ingenuoully acknowledged, that tue Emperour ought, Dominart,to tule

|

eucr Priefts, Bernard.teacheth ihefame: yea Popes
thens-

et

tigate.

sient

ane TEST
ce

eben
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. themfelues tntheir Decrees ,faieutur (¢ imperato-

ribus fubiectos ¢ffe, contefie that they are fubiect
to Emperours« Gregorie ™ she (ewenib called
Hildebrand by2xew [chi[me firjt of all, Lifted
up his Pontifical lance againfl the Impertal diademe.
Krantzius © {peaking: of Hildebrand, triumphing glorioutly in his two fwords, atthetime

™ Idem com

ped peer:
\ib.2.cap.6,
ee
gj 36)

of the great Iubile, which hee firft infticuted ,
with indignation thereat, faith, Bebeld O Peter,
thyfucceffour, and thou O Chrift, behold thy Vicare,
Vide quo afcendit {uperbia ferut feruorum iuorium, ~ |

See whither the pride of the feruant of thy ferwants is afcended. ~

|
3 H

fob, Nauclerws© handling
but very timeroufly, 9/Toh.Nauel,

this queftion about the Popes Temporall Mo- 2dan. 1083.
narchie, in the-end refolues as Gerfon did) That
both Detraction tobe {bunned, whereby all temporall power and. poffeffcons are denyed to the Pepe :
and aifo Adulation:, whereby one-afcribes fomach
to the Pope, as.tf ailkingdomes did depend on him, -

which he with Gerfon cals, flaltas & falfas adulationis tnfanias 5 moderate di(cretton keepes the
mean: betnixt thefe two: Againe,Vtdeutur per om#iaculpanc?,thote Bifhops {eeme altogether to be -

worthy of blame, who would {mite the Kings with
that temporal [word quem ipfi exreoum babent-cra-

tias which they haue fr6 the permtflion of Kings.
p.Gevrg.Cafan,”’
Georgius:Caflander P , this Contronerfie Confultar,
about the Popes fupremacyia fpirituall matters, bad x. a Capade
newer, aIthinke., rifen amongvs, but that Popes Pomif.Rom,..
é
;
.
A
7
‘
hic authoritate ad domination quandam (pectem
P* «8B

abufi, abufing

this . audioritie to a kinde
of .
he
¥ 3

: ;74
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of domination, had exceeded the bounds preferibed by Chrift. This abufe of their Pontificial power,

which flatterers haue beyond all meafure encreafed,

gaueoccafion of renolting from the Church, and of
aifliking that power , which they obteined by the wnt.
q Ibid. Artic, MErfall confent of the Church. Againe 4, this oughe
ae Magic to be held without all doubt, that the power and ausa)
thoritte of Chriftian Kings and Emaperours, is no way
lelfe nor inferiour to the authority which the Kings of
Lfrael had tn their Common-wealth. Now Carert: Alex.Car, “%,and others, who aremoft violent for the
lib. s. de Pon- Popes Temporall Monarchie, profefle!, That rx
tif, Rom.ca.
he Ki
18 nurg,
“Pebees
time of the Law, the
Kings of 1fraelJwere [upe :
viourto Priefis,and bad power and iuri(dittion aboue them might punilb and deprine them of their
* fpirituall offices and digntties ;yea, ewen kill thems as

any other lay perfons, if they were tranfareffours,

¢ Lib.eod.ca, THE King! was then the (ub/tantiue, and the Prieft-

rn6,

hood the adiectine. Then by Caffanders indgement,
itis alfo nowand oughtforeuerfotobe, — _
t Sixt, Senenfis Stxeus Seuenfis*, difputing this point, re/olwes

Bib fan@lib, 2¢ ont ofTarrecrematalib.2. Cap. 113. in this man-Annot.72,

ner. 42 vuniner{all temporal! power ts; two-fould :
the oneis Monarchicall, the other Paftorall : The

Monarchicall power is that whereby oneis made 4
Monarch ana (upreame Lordofallper[ons & lands

inthe world, fo that be may aduance whow be will to
Kingdomes, Empires, and Dakedomes , avd depofé

7
(_,

whom c& when be wil : This Monarchical power the
Pope hath net, faith Turrecremata; and to him
Sixtus {ubferibes , and he giues this reafon, becanfe Chrift hath forbidden this to his Apoftles ; Hel
|
wher
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shen they did frrine,faith he,-de Afonarchia tempovalis regni, which of them fhould be a ‘Temporal
Monarch, Chriff anfwered, the Kings of the Gen-

i

iP
ie

tiles reigne, but with you it fhall not be fo. Paftorall
power in temporal matters ts fuch, asthe Oecumenicall Paftour may ufe for the better adwsinifiration
of the [pirituall blefsings in the Church, This the
Pope may bane, faith Sixtus, but he may net take upon him Monarchical domination; that is forbidden

|

Hofius Y cals Kings the heads oftheir kingdomes
yyStan,Hofius adding , that Chriff being the principall head , cones Beat
gouerneth by thofe who are minifteriall beads 5.Qu aa
onder bin, by Primces and Emperours bee go-

- werues kingdomes ;by the Pope,the Church,andunrochrift as the head ofthe Church, fo.the head of the

/

kingdomess. fubsect.
Francif. a Victoria? , The Apofttes bad power % Franc, 4 Vi~
and anihoritie inthe Charch,ea autem non fuit ciut- eee a
lis, butit wasnotany ciuill power , feeing snei- (et. 2.04 7.
_ ther their kingdome, nor power wasof this world
Againe+, Temparall power doth not depend on the 0 Boe Sai
Pope, the Pope giues ns power to Kings ana Princes,
for noman gines that. which he hath not: Againe>, > Tbidang.
the (ini//power is not fubiechto the Popes temporal
power, or to the Pope, tanquam Domino temporalt, .
aste-a Temporall Lord. VVhence: it followeti
cmanifeltly, that the Pope bath no ordinary power to © 'id.nu.5.
indge of the causes of Princes, of rights of dominion, or litle of kingdomses, neither may one appeale to
him in temporallcaufes. Further yet, in 4 Papa nul. :MeN ;

lacff poreftas mere remporalis, thercis no meere Ras ayy. /
temporall .

i
i.
i
it a

|

| ae
it
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e Idem Rel... ‘temporal power at allinthe Pope ; weither © doth
KL29+
she remporall power depend en rhe [pirituall, as an
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a
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infertour art depends on his fuperior,-as the art of

.

ae

making bridles depends on horfemanfhip, and the

a

art of making weapons ; onthe Military skill. Al!

thefe and much more doth Y/éforsa proues
° dln Pichi, .+bertus: Pighius’, Tha they [49,Chriflum

Controu 13.6 fpirttnalems tantuns poteftatem Apoftolis dedilfe, eti~
Quod Chita: axe nobis placet ,that Chrift gaue onely EcclefiaPR
fticall power to his Apoftles., I like it well, and

mem
Ba

Ha

ve

> Bdl.ib.gde {4y the fame. Pighéus teacheth, faith Bellarmine &,

a

PontifRom.
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ch 1. Teta. minion,

h Doareaus,
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libst.defacr.
eccle,minift.
tale.

nh

cats

Hl
a

,Duarenus., Bifbeps haue net ius glady & imppe-

yin, the right-of thef{word, nor an Empire:
rh: jsbelongs to ciwill Magiftrates, as Chrift cleerely
;
:

‘
witnelfeth when he faid, Aty kingdome
tsnot of this.
world:and intreating of the Decree of Clement 5.

that all Kings depend on the Remsaze church, This

confiitutton faith he',did (ofar difpleafe Cynus Piftorienfis, that hefeared not to [ay, this text proceeded ex Pontificierum errore , out Of the error of
thofe who tooke part with the Pope: adding,

S Thid.
i
|
Ma
Way

thatthe Pope direétly hath no Temporall Do--

7

~

that moft Lawyers are ofthe [ame opinions and that

Bartholusin faying otherwife, [peakes rather dicis
caufa, then ex animo.

|

i “Mich. coccia,
Michael Coccinius 1, seperator Imperium te‘libedetranfl, get a Deo, the Emperourholds his Empire from
Mmpcij,
God, andnot from thePope, and {peaking of
the tranflating of the Empire ; The Pope, faith
he, doth in no other fort transferre tt from one to
another, quam lmperiuus transferentious confenti+
endo,
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endo, but by confenting to others who transferre
it, or by declaring that tt ought ro bee transferred:
bat the tranflatios hath bis force and efficacie :
. wok from him, but from the con/fent of the people.
Hier. Balbus, Eps{copus Gurcenfis, fers downe sll ied.
many _and vnanfwerable reafons, ex quibus, {aith
mae 8.8.
hey plan

e conuincitur, by which it is cleerely con- (4

ujnced, that neither the Pope nor the Emperour doe
one depend on the other , fed viramase a folo Deo

manare, but that both of them {pring fromone

and the fame fountaine, and that is God; enenas
|
1 Motes awd Aaron did esther of them receine their | Tid.pa.21.

power from God: andfor this opinxiow, pugnant ™

omnes fereCafarei iurisinterpretes, almottall the

m Ibid pa,18;

ciuill Lawyers doe fight, Bartholus, Albericus,

and others; yea, diners alfo of the Canout/ts, e[pectally Pope Innocentius #2 Cap. licet ex (ufcept. de
fore compet, and Pope lohn. C4, Si lmperatoridift.
296,480 Archidtac.dift. 96.¢4. Duo funt. The fame
. Alfo #8 taught, faith he», by Petrus de Ancona and n Wid. pa, 21

Thomas Aquinas lib. de reg, princip. who faith, & 38.

that there ave two miyffitall bodies of Chrift, the one
Spivituall, in which the Pope is cheefe s the other tems.
poral, in which the Emperour is cheefe: and Chrife
being the bead, influit primario, doth immediatly
giue the influence of power and dignitie to.elther:and then for the full refolutionof themae
ter, and /eaft any fhould hereafter erre. inithiss erent wee
wherein the dignitie and maicftie of the €mpirecon.

Sifts, he fers downe verbatins the Gonftitution of
Lewss of Banare, which was made, as he faith, ems.

wi ambiguitate mature difeuffa, eucty ambiguitie
Z

being

Fang eT
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being maturely and exactly difcuffed by Bifhops: one part of which Decree is this, that the

eer

Jmperiall dignitieand power,a folo Deo dependes,
depends onely of God, and thatit isa peftiferous
doctrine by which the Deuill hath raifed ftrife and fedition, to fay that the Imperiall digniste or power i :
of the Popes
Onuphrius > {peaking of the ancient Popes, _
b .Onuphrins
invita Grog.7 faith, They were honoured as heads of the Chriftian Religion, and as Chrifts icares, bat their authoritze

extended no further, then to doctrines of faith, and -

they were [ubicct to Emsperoursjand did all things at
their commaund : they were created by them,to Iudge

of Emperours they durft not. Gregorie the fewenth
firft of all, and befides thecuftome of his Anceftors,
contemuing the Imperiallasthority and power, was
bold to. deprine the Emperour of his kingdome. A
thing not heard of before that age; for thofe things
which are reported of Arcadius, Anaftafius, and :
Leo Iconomachus are but fables.

Papivins Maffonus ©, vtterly diflekes the fact
of
Boniface the exght, in clatwsing the faprensicy as wel
sntemporall astm fpirituall matters , he cites and
commends the words. of Petrarch, wherein hee
faith, that Boniface /ke Iupiter Olimpius, fulmtnabat de terri, thundred in the earth with shreats
and menacing Edicts : he cals Boniface Tyrama .
pies Sacerdotum,atyrant of Bifhops; and in the: end admonifheth Popes, mot. te make Kéngs their enemies, for tet not Popes thinke that God bath made
them franos regibus, to be as bridles to Kings,
to. curb them as they lift tke unruly Horfes > let ther

“ee Papir, Maen,

“an vita Bonif,8

them admonifh, lek them pray, to threaten, to terri-

q

fie, tomake Warres, Epi[copos non decent, doe not
- befeeme Bifhops.
Sit Thomas Moore 4, That which Chrifh com. 4 Sir thomas
méndea Peter,Put thy [word into thy {cabbard, us as renee

VA
.
it
tice

Sword, and Thane chofen thee into that place,vtnon Machi ausic.
tali gladio te pugnare velim , fed gladio verbi Dez,
that I will not haue thee to fight with fuch a
|
a fword, but with the fword of Gods word, Let

Ret
| io

§f he had faid, neither will1bee defended with this deampeata

the matertall {word be put up into bis place, put x

tt into the bands 6f fecular Princes, you thataremy
‘ Apofiles, haue another [word to vfe.
7
Steph. Gardiner © writ a booke, de vera obedien- ¢ Steph. Gard,

tia, wherein he fully and fubftantially refutes the #°¢¢ve*‘Popes fupremacie, and that even in Ecclefiattif
call caufes, prouing chat the fword of the Church
extends no further, but to teaching and excommunication, and that the Soucratenety ofgouerument, as
wellin Ecclefiafticall asin Temporall caufes, belongs
to Princes, This alfohe confirmed by his facred
oath?. 7 Steph. Gardiner do promife
and [weare:¢ treaenti

to'you Henrie my Lord, King ofEngland and formaextat in

France, atque interris Ecclefie Anglicana imme- A&s and Mow

diate {ab Chrifto, fupremo Capiti, and the fupreme Heng,pa.g64

head of the Church of England ,° next and im.
mediatly vnder Chrift, chat 1 fhall not gine, or
caufete be gines to any forrem Potentate, Prince, or

Prelate, Bo not to the Bifbop ofRome any oath er feol146, directly or indiredily but foall performe faith,
truth, ana obedience to your royall Mate/ty, as to my
[upreame Lord, neither {ball Iconfemt that the 4
2

Joep

ie.

)
or
| |e

ae

eee opes temporall Mz narchie. CARAT.
Sagat.
Nhs BREET ES
reapers nat

oi plemeas

See Be ee

neers

secs, /

ity :
hop ofRomz fall haue or exercif2 here any author
or inrif diction. Fucther, 1 dee profe/fe that the Papaa

Pee

—a

cie of Rome ix not ordained of God, and thatthe

Popeis not to be called fupreame , nor wniuer/all Bi-

fbop, and much more to the like purpofe. To all

this he fwore, fubfcribed , and fet his hand and
Seale, an.1534.
To this booke De vera obedienda, Edmund Bon» Edm. Boomer ver & B. of London prefixed a Preface, wherein
prefat, 2d lib, among other words tending to the approbatiqn
Gardineri:. ..
of that Booke, he fayth of the Pope, That he 2 a
ranening woife dreffed in [heepes clethingshe cals bim
lupiter_ of Olympus ,° which falfly bath arrogated
to himfelf an abfolute power without controwlement. .
that hee flirreduporher Kinges and Princes tratte2

Pik

roufly againft the King, that it is no mew thing to bee

againft the tyranny of the Bifbop of Rome; that the
Popes [uprensacie ws falfly. pretended ; that the booke

of Gard, well wellcomtent thofe whofanour the truth
and hate the tyranny ofthe Bifbop ofRome, and bis
Satanicall fraudulent falfoood. Befides the fame
Bonner did take the very like oath as Gardiner had
done, fubfcribing to it , and confirming it, both
by his hand and Seale, -.
yi
The like oath for acknowledgement of the

Kings Soucratgnetie not onely in Tcmporall but
in Ecclefiafticall Canfes., and condemning the
h Ioh srockeley
Popes. vfurpation in them-both, was taken. b
&alij, ecorum

Joh. Stokefley®, Bifhop of London, Edward Le,
fhop of Yorke, Cathbard Tunftall,
B.of
Monum, loc.
Ay
Cit.pa 95% _Darham,and many moe. ,
Jarament. ex=

gat.in Act.

¢

\

&
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pe

The Vniuerfitie of Cambridge‘, though then i cade, canaddicted to Popith Religion , haning debated as a

and difcuffed this point,refolued in this manner, ibid pa.965.
we affirme tt as aconclafion undoubted, that the BiSoop of Rome hath samore authority and turifdiction
giuen him by God in the Scriptures, ower this Reale
of England, then any other externe Bifoop hath : and
that is noneat all,

Card. Poole ®, By thefe
words it is fhewed, thar. k,
Card. Pool
ued
lib, defumme

puch

Carifts Kingdome was [ptrituall and celeftialls
bis pontif. ca, 23s
Church #8 not Reguuns baius mundi, no kingdome \.
of this world, but of beanen : This Kingdome |

Chrift hath left to S*. Peter, and his Succeffourss

And though he call! ic saperinm totius orbis,an 1,Ibid,cap.z9.
Empire of the whole world, yet hee plainely
Shewes ™, that he meanes not that it is any Tem- ™ sept
porall Empire, Such as takes away others Empires
and Kingdemes ,but a Spirituall, fuch asby fpiritu- all direction corroborates, and confirmes them all,
by drawing them unto faith and pieti¢.

4,

Card. Alane®, one of their learnedeft, and moft » cad. alanis
eager maintainers of the.Popes fupremacie in inRelp ad per=

{pirituall matters;.fets
thisdowneas arule; Qui- it Pee
libet princeps, [ummus eft [worums, etiam Epifcoporum gubernator, Euery Prince isthe Supreame

Gouernouir, euen of his Bifhops, bat ot iz all
caufes: he meanes in Temporall, butnot-in Spirituall. Againe °, Princes quoad regnum [uumep o lbid.cas,
cinilemgubsrnationem nullos [uperiores agnofcunt, ‘8°.
doe hold none to be their Superiors, in refpeét
of their Kingdomes and ciuill gouernment: and
he euery where infifts.on this.

|

)

Y 33

The

»

I

p_ Rbemifts

The Diuines of Rbemes ? alledge and approue

moni”. that faying of Hoffusand call them godly words,
Not, 36

Neither ts it lavfull for vs (Bifbops) to hold an En

pire in earth, neither haft thos O Empercur , power

ouer incenfe and [acred things.

q the siepleron

nis ae

Stapleton 4, Jt w true that the Prince ws fupreme

Gouernour of all perfons,. as well Ecclefiaflicall as

diuif, s/pa29, Temporal: And againe', alledging and allow.
ing that faying. of Conftantine, Yoware Bifhops
rene or within, snd I without the Church; hee thus exlib,s.ca,18: pounds them, you doe prieffe, are cheefe in Ecile/iafticall caufes, (to wit, for deciding of danbts of
faith in them) 44 fecalar affaires,.and for erde-

ving thens.
f with. sanders —Nich. Sanders !, There are two powers tw the
Mie Church, wna tantam {piritualis cuiu{modi eft illa

§.Quaproptere mimiffrorum ,the former is onely fpirituall, and
fuch is the power of Bifhops: the other uwmixt,
being originally fecular, but in re(pect of the end
4 Ibid.g.Non /pivttuall, [uch is the power of Kings. ‘Againe t,we
_tantum,
doe not fay that all Kingdomes and Dominions are
in all things (ubiec? to the Church by diuine law :
then certainely is not the Pope the Temporall
Monarch ouer themall.
4 Didac,ve.
WORA4, Wee mult here fay as generally doe the
-gafaper 4.poe- Fathers of the Church, Hierom, Auften, Am-hitent, conc. brofe, Chryfoftome, avd Caffidore, that Dauid
[aid this, becaufe being a King, nemint wifi Deo fubdebatur, he was {ubiect to none but to God, Hee

was bound by no humane lawes : for a King, though
. he befubiecito humane lawes,in re[pecd of direction,
yet rot ta refpect of coaciton.

|
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PererinsY
the Iefuite, faith of that precept of y Pererius
S«. Paul, Let every foule be fubiect to the higher 9": )<2?power 5Thatit es meant onely offecular power : and dean

euery foule, that ts entry man(is not the Pope one?)
ought to befibiect to thofe fecular powers, in thofe
things which they may lawfully commannd,
Bithop:Canus ” approues. the profefsion offatth % Mele. Canus,

wade by Pope ‘Agatho , fubferibed vnto and Poke

allowed by the fixt Councell. Now in that profef- Aliud. fion the Pope with all the Wefterne Bithops,
a A&4Conz
moft; cleerely acknowledge i 4 the Emperor
to
23,"
iP save SleBtik 4:6,

ihetr Lord,and themfelues ois ferwants, their Citie
and Prouince, bis fernile Cittie, and ferutle Prowince. Aneuidence that neither Agathe, por the

*

|
fixt Councell, nor Cazus,(nor any who approue _/

chat Councell) chought the Pope a Temporall
Monarch aboue the Emperour.

Corn, Tanfenius>, Alshough Peters power be b coy. ranfenius
‘in earth, yet Chrift [aid not that he would give him Conc. Evang,

the keyes of the kingdome of earth, butof the king- See ie,
dome of heauen, that Peter might know, [uam pote daboclaues,
ftatem extendi tantum ad [pirisualia, that his po- **
wer did extend onely to fpirituall matters, which
belong to the kingdome of heauen , and nor to

temporal things, but onely as they are referred to
( fpirituall,
Fram Cofterus
Franc. Cofterus© the Jefuite, Chrift by bis com. Cc¢ Fen!
_ ming did not change the Political adminiftratton or propol 3. fi
voucrnment, but left it vote Princes, and commaun-

ded to gine to Cefar that which belongs te Cafar.

d Tac. de Va(2. Jacobus de Valentia 4 entreating of Daud, faith, |..." pal.

that he offended only to God, Quia ullum alum 50,
fupertorem
siete
er

“e

est
tS ere oa
Of the Popes temporall Monarchie. Cap.11.
Japertorem habebat, becaufe he had none but Ged
aboue him, And being a King, he could be punifbed
by none other.
3
Lorinus» the lefuite,
Godonely 0 able to punifh
the finne
of him shat was a King, nee Superiorems

184
ener Seer

b Yovinus in

Plal, $0.

haberet, and who had none but:God Superiour

vato him. Againe, whereas Caffiodore faith ,
_ that the King ts punifhable onely by God, Turtecre‘mata obférues, chatthisis not becaufe the feculare
Magiflrate, iswith.vs more worthy then the Ecclefiafticall, but becaufe Rex in fuo crdéne nom. habet
{aperiorem, the King in his owne Order (of fecular Gouernors) hathnone aboue him,

c Heé&.Pintus

mEzech.ca.

AS

d Tho, Harding¢
cenfut, of the

Hector Pintus ¢, iz /pirituall matters. Bélbops

are aboue. Kings, but ix (ecular matters, Reges 071

{ebiciuntur facerdotibws, Kings are not fubiedt to
Bifhops; Againe, Habent.Reges in temporalibus
Supertorem neminem, Kings’ haue none aboue
them in fecular matters.
|

Thom. Harding 4,The Kings place is chef? among the lay, enen when they are tw the (burchat

Apologicpart. the feruice of God; awd without the Church in oll

6.cap-I de §, It
was.

temporal things and caufes , héeis ener the Prtefts
Shemfelaes.
|

James Boferdue*, a Tefuite, and with them an
Confeffour and Martyr; 7 profeffe before
manu ipfiis
confignatum Go dthat 1 doe thinke, and amin con/cience. per[waspud nosextat. ded. that the Pope nec de facto, nec déeiure, neit
her
Tortur. Torti,
hath,
nor
ough
t
to
haue
power to loofe thefubieéis
p2. 24,
of any Prince frows their fidelitie,
f Nomina
John Rifbton &, another of their Confeffars almyrtyrum,
e lae.Boferaue

elus[cripum = fio
ly

Campianus;Bolgrauius, Concertat, Eccle, cathol. patt, 2.p2,60, ¢ Joh,Ri
bton,

tbiduin Tore, Torti. pa.24.

iO,

eer

:
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fo, made the like profeffion

adding further,

as Boferawe and Ioha Hart alfodid , That 8 they & lib. p.227°
sould not rewolt fromthe Queene, nor forfake thetr
obedience to her , though the Pope bimfelfe fhould

come with forces againft ber. The like proteffion
was made by Henry Herton } another of their ho- re a al
ly Martyrs i,

i Gaacctt,

.

John Hart another of their Confeffors , 7 co.
thinke that altbongh the {pirituall power bee more kktohn Hart.
excellent then the temporal, yet they are both of God , Erift. {ua ante,

neither doth the one depend on the other. Whereupo "eee eae

I gather this certaine conclufion , thatthe pinion of
thenswhe bold the Popeto bee a temporall Lord o- |

wer Kings and Princes, 1 vnreafonable, and-vunpre- |

7
fuable alogether.
Dareus\ the Iecfuite , approues that faying of |D#rews conBernard , Both Swords are the Churches , but nee 3,
the material is tobe vfedfor the Church,the fpiritual 32%.
by the Church. Now.it is as cleere as the Sunne,
that Saint Bernard denied temporall Monarchicall authority to all Bifhops,and particularly to
|
the Pope.

fealib de
™, If Kings offend,God on- ™ackseod,
Adam Blackuodeus
,

ly, and no man is to be their Indge. Againe®, coniuné, Rethey are fet in the place of God, to rule and re- lig & Imperij.
ftraine others, not that they fhouldbe reftrained i

es

aquequam,by any; then {ure not by the Pope,
for Kings rule their fubiects, but ouer Kings
themfelues, Solus eff Imperium Ionss, God only is
o Guil Barclaiaruler of them.
oe
Guél.Barclayglf Kings oftend they arePres,to be iud- a Bie
tchom.

ged by Godonly, for they are fubiec& only to cap. intr,
Aa

God 5
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“TE ~~Good vib lly
p Idemli

fadccacd

b.de tec?tow. Againe P, {peaking of Thomas Bozizs,who

poreft, Papa

cap.1,§. Eft

;

ftiffely holds the Pope to bee a Temporall Mo.
;
,
i

narch of the World,he calls him,para/itum Papaq Deliriorum. Jems,the Popes Parafite,his opinion he calls
it deBoxijibidS. /y4nme4, avery dotage: and whereas Card,Hoffi.
teh
enfis is of the fame opinion,he faith * That Opinion
:
of Hoftienfis,a Theologis,firmsi/sima ratione off dit|
, nata,is condemned byDiuines,& that by aftrong
fbidem.
reafon. He addes of the fame opinion of Bezé#5, and Hofttenfis, that it is Putida opinto que [oles
ineplys , & captinnculis (uffulta eft, a putido pinion, whichis fupported onely by foolery and fophifttie. Yea, he proceeds further, and comdemnes
tTbid.¢;Mihi ¢ both the direc} and indirect power, claimed to the
uPertoum Pope is Temporall matiers; prowing™ that the Po
hibrum,
ntither direcily nov indirectly cy in order to the |pieinwiner,

lib.cont,Bu

ritsall geod, hath any power to excommunicate or
depofe Kingsorto abfolue (ubieéts from their othes.

.Ninianus Wincetus* This ws thetrue dininity

of the Prophet, that a King, thouoh

bee neuer fo
eanan,pa.180. syitked Ded indicia velinquendus effhee
, itis to be left
to
Gods
iudge
ment. skalkenius ¥ confeffeth,
y Skulken. Apol,proBell, that thus much is. meant by Winc. etus , That the
contra Wid- King bath no politicall or temperall power aboue him,
mi to indge orpunifh bins.
Pet. Pithens®, in his booke publithed by the

z Pet. Pitheus authority of the French Court , faith, the liberty

Haya aah of France relies on two Maximes , quas Francia
ih
femper vt certas apprebauit, which France hath

euerapprooued as certaine. The one is this, that

thePope cannot commanndor decree ought either in
general!

{

oe
Sp,
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-fo, made the like ptofeffion ; adding hfurther, h Ibid pazzy
‘as Bofgrate alfo and ‘John Hart did, That they

would not reuolt from the Queene, nor for[ake their
obemence toher, ne fi Papa quidem cum copss fuss
‘weniret
, though : the Pope himfelfe
fhould come ibid,
peltres Horsory
:
‘
‘with forces againft her; The like profeffion was k Concert:
made by Heary Horton’, another of their holy eccl, cathol;
loc. cit.

‘Martyrs ,

Darews:' the Tefuite , approues the faying of t purens con
‘Bernard, That beth {words are the Churches,
but fur. refponf.
fol,
che material isto be fed for the Church, the [perttual _Whitak,
221.
by the Church, the former is in the band ofthe Prieft,
the other of the King, but at the direétion of the
Prieft. Now it is as cleere as the funne, that S* ci
\

;

Bernard denied Temporal! and Monarchicall an
‘thority toall Bifbops ,the Tefuite then byappro-

uing Berzards faying ,vtterly condemnes
‘Temporal

Monarchie
now

the

claimed for the

‘Pope.
Adam Blackuodens™, If Kings offend, non bhomi- mw den:
vem fed Deum indicem habent, God onely,and no Blackuod lib,
man is to be their Iudge. Againe, whereas Caf- de coniun&,
fiodore faith, that the King #s punifbable onely by pa.88,
God, Turrecremata obferues, that this wynot becaufe
the fecular Magiftrate is with ws more worthy
then the Ecclefiafticall , but becaufe Rex in fuo
ordine non habet (uperiorem, the King in his’
Owne order (of fecular Gouernours ) hath none
aboue him,

Guil, Barclay, 1f Kings offend, they are to be ind- n Gail Barclaia
gedoy God onely, quia foli Deo {ubiccti [unt ,for usalib.qs de
contra
they are fubiect onely to God, which Lmeane of regno
Menarchom.
A a

AIAN
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Cap.4,10 init.
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Cap.x1.

enema

9 Idem lib.de
poreft, Papa.

cap 1.6. Eft.

q Deliriorum
Bozij. ibid Se

Huius,

tr oid.

{Ibidem.

temporall inudgement and fubiection,. Againe p,
{peaking of Thomas Bozinswho ftiffely holds the
Pope to.be a, Temporall Monatchof the world,

he cals him Paraf/itum Papalem, the Popes Para- fice, his opinion he cals it delirium 4, a very do-.
tage:and whereas Card, Ho/lienjis is of the fame
opinion, he faithr;. That opinton of Hoftienfis,
& Theologis, firmi{sima ratione ef dammata, 1s
condemned by Diuines,and that bya ftrong reafon. Headdes £ of the fame opinion of Boztus, |
and Hofteenfis, that it is Putida opinio que [ols ineptis, & captiunculis fuffulta eft , a putid opini-

on, which is fupported onely by foolery and fo-

t Ibid.¢ Mihi
wu Per totum

librum,

x Nw Win-e?,
lib. cont Ba

canan pa.i8o,
y Skulken.Apol, pro Bell.
eontra W.ds

dring.cap.3.

pa.73.
® Pet. Pitheus

lib. de liberr.
ie
nlant
C
eccle,
atic,

phiftrie. Yea, he proceeds further, and condemnes
t both the direct and indirect power, claimed to the
Povein Temporal matters s prouing that the Pepe

neither directly por indirectly & in order to the {pt-

yituall good, bath any power to excommunicate or
depofe Kings, or to abfolue [ubsects from their othes.

Ninianus Wincetus *, This u the true diuinitte
of the Prophet, that a King, though he bee neuer [o
wicked Det imdtcs io relinyucndus eff,it isto be left
to Gods iudgement.. Skalkenius ¥ confefleth,
that thus muchis meant by Wincetus,. That the

Kinz hath no palitt al or temporal power.aboue him,
toindze or puni{h bim.
Pet. Pitheus®, in his booke publithed by the
authoritie of the French Court, faith, the fberty of France relyes ontwo Maximes , quas Francia
Semper vt certas approbauit, which France hath
caer appronedas certaine.. T he one. 1 this, that
the Pope cannot comuaund or decree ought either ti
generall

Se
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generall or inparticular quod attinet ad res tempora/es, coricerninig any temporall matters within the
kingdome of France.
a1) AM.
Jacob. Lefcheflerius4 fets downe this as the a Lee. refcheffe
foundation whereon
thé‘ liberties
of the French ga
ig
4
;
.
1be4.tit.2 #,
Church are built, that netther Pope, nor the whole cat.
Clergie ius habet de vlla re temporali ftatuendi,

hath any right to decree ought in temporal! matters, multo minus de vite regno, much lefle of any
Empire or fupreame kingdome.
cath
ar se
Of late yeares there was amemorable contro- \,
uerfie betwixt the Pope and the Venetians 5, the 6 |Re/pud. vePope pretended their Lawes © ta bee contrary to 1 5.
the libertze of the Church ;and therefore to be nul- sari Pontif. in

las e taualidas, to be no lawes, nor of any force: Suntege

And he commaunded the State, under the cenfure of Paap
excommunication, to reneke and adnwll the fame —
lawes, Did they regard thefe thundering threats,
excommunications , ‘or Interdicts ? Did they

hearken ‘to his: commatind, or yeeld obedience
to this their Monarch? No, they conftantly perfiftedin defence of their lawes, and plainly told
dhim, That the reuoking of thofe lawes, which for 4 Refpont.Ses
So long time had beene continued, was the eucrfion of natus Venee,
the foundation of their State ;that they were made '°4.795Sammi Principis authoritate ,by the authoritie of
the fupreame Prince ; (by this they meant their
own State) and they conclude.shat they were fubfect to no cen{ure; yea they proclaimed ¢ the Popes. trae. de
excommunications and Interadidts againft thens to bce Interdico,
an abufe of bis power, tobe {uch as that the perfom Provo! 38.
or State who hath not Principem [uperiorem, aSu-

Aa 2

perior

:

TayOfabePopestemporall MLmarchie,
ae
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perior Prince vnto it (fuch they efteeme them... |
°

|
a
earth. .
Anto, Quirinus£ in defence of the Venetian:

State, writes thus; Chri? did wot diminifb the

rizhis of. Empires, Cities and Princes, but beconfir=

med the fame, yea, be would not in any fort meddleinthat quod res mundanas crtemporales /pcctat, not:
with temporall caufes. Againe 8, Jt .2soft enizdent, that the. Venetian Coumen-wealth ts asa free\

Price, qui anemine pendet ex. natura [ut principa.

tus, which by the very nature of Principalitie,.

h i Abid.pa,623:

i Fr. Paelns.
Cenfid. fup,

Cenfur, Pauli
Sey.

depends on none: Againe }, This Venetian Com-:
mon-wealth doth profeffe Deminium [uum afolo Deo
babere quod iplis eft iusfundamentale,that it hath .
their dominion from God onely,, and this is the .
very fundamental] law of their State; and to this .
fubfcribed Axtonins Rebetti, Adichael Angelu. and .
many others both Diuines. and Lawyers.
Frier Pauli inthe fame quarrell writes.in this .

manner, The Venetian State, poteflatem fibi a Deo
datam, exercifeth that power which is giuen vn-.
to them by God, exez. from the beginning of their.
State unto this time: And what power that is,he.

declares, calling it amsiquam cy abfelutam vert [ui
Impers libertatem, the ancient and abfolute, (and

nor depending on the Pope, libertic..
therefore
of.
a
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of their true Empire. Gard. Bellarmine at large handleth this Ar- \terd,Bellerm.

5-de Pongument, concerning which he fets downe! three 'ibtif. Rom,ca:2,.°

aflertions,and proues them all. Fér/t, that the & eq,
Pope is not Lord of the whole world: fecondly, that

heis not Lord of the Chriftian world : thirdly , that

the Pope iure divino,byany right from Chrift ,

jot Lora of any Prowince or Towne, Nallamaue ha-bet iuri{dictionens mere temporalem , and hath no.
iurifdiétion meerely temporall. Yea Bellarmine

anfweres and refutes, and that very foundly: ail

thofe reafons which are brought to proue cop
Chrift had any fuch temporall dominion.
Gretzer Inotonely deferids BeHarmine herein, 1 14. Grer% in *

.
us,
Careri
but refutes ™ she whole difpute ofAlex.
:
:
>’

3

fuadefenf. lib « -

5, Bellar. de

for the Popes temporall Monarchie again? Bellar-.Rom.Pontif,
m Gretz ibid.
mine,and fhewes how weake, feeble, and untuft. defenf.
ca,4.&
that Anathema® is which Carerius

dexounced a...

-

gainft Bellarmine; for denying that temparall. Mo- n lbid.§.‘Sed aay
|
parchie tothe Popes»

Skulkenins © faith of Anto. Roflellus, Omstno | 41, oi
gobifcum fentit, he is altogether in this matter Of. skulchenApoly *

eur mind; For hee teacheth, that. the Pope as Pope PO Bellar.’

hath not the direct dominion of temporall things, & eo siee:
nen effe vniner(alem totins orbis Monarchaus, aty
thathe is not the vniuerfall Monarch of the —

world. Againe, {peaking of thofe words of
Otho Frifing. Reges nullum prater deum (upra fe

habent, Kings haue none aboue them but Ged,
Otho, faith her : meant this de [uperiort politica p Ibid.pa.78. -

finetemporali, of a Political! or Temporall Mo-

narch, fuch an one Kings haue not aboue them..
A. yet

Againe, .

aa

aah
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q thid.pa,108 Apaine 4, The height ofEmperours and Kings hath
not any temporall power [upertor to-thens, In this

Sence, Independens eff 4 poteftate faperiore tempora-

4é, it doth not depend on a fuperior power , but
hath bis immediate dependance on God,

e Breireley _.Breérleyt, in his Apologie for the Romane
Apolog.proe faith, taken out of diuers wrefted and miferably

ners
“~~

peruerted teftimohies of Proteftants ; and b

him called the Proteftant Apologie, faith, They
exceed meafure who load the {upreame Pajtor of

the Church , with incompetent attribates of Temporall authoritie , and of the principalitie of the
whole world.
ER. Perfons | Rob. Parfons! that Tefuiticall Polypragmon in

29,

ms7i,all States , whereas they fay, that. wee Catholikes;

~

afcribe Monarchicall, cinill power and Soweraigne..

tie ouer Kings vuto the Pope: this ofcinil Soueraigns
ty, tsa mseere fiction and calumutation, for ween
cribe. no [uch power vntothe Pope oner Princes, or
tbeir (ubiects, but that Souecraignetic.oncly which
belongs to ae head, which ss onely [piritn-

t Idem, inhis 4l/, and for /perituall ends. Againe *, Thongh Kings

anfwerta Sic aad Emperours he. Supreame in Temporall authou
caaanu.gr, 724, yet én Spiritual, Bifbops are. more eminent then
they.
w Georg Black. selena Blackwell » their Arch-Prieft, having

- Edw. Coke.

aes

by folemne oath profefled, That the Pope xeither

me illud iurae of himsfelfe, nor by any authory ofthe Churchor See
mentum fultes of Rome, hath any power or authority to depofe
piffe.
Kings , afterwards not onely maintained the
fame affertion, but in more expreffe manner explained the fame : of she opinion of the oe
that

all
Sia e
Sas:l
E
e
E
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PPh’
22/050. uate ales

that che Pope ws directly the Lora of the whole world
in temporalibus he faith *; That as he (ware, fohee x Large Exas
dethconftantly affti me , that he boldeth theopinion Sies i

concerning the Popes direct Dominion in Temporali- 35.” Ae.
bws,tobe untrue: that ¥ the Pope ts nok Lord of the y tbidepa.ss.
whole werld ;nor yet of the Chriftian world ; that °° *"

he hath no Temporall dominion of any one placeiure

divine. Atter this he profeffeth further, ‘That + tbid.pazo.
~ asthe Pope hath no direct Dominton in Temporalt- 7%

bus, (0neither hath he indirectly, andin reference to
Spirituall ends, authorityto depofe Princes , to abfolue fubiects, or the like:and that Card. Bellarmines réafons, to prouc this indirect powerintem=

toralibus, are weake +, and infufficient. In fumme, 2eee 5°
Wat his iudgemcnt is,thatthe Popes (pirituall au-y Tid pr.r9,

thority extends uo further , then to the cenfures of
the Church properly (ocalled, and that the Pope-bath

no authority intemporalibus,ecther directly or inds‘vechly.te depofe Kings.

Temporal! thinzs faith Suares¢, doe fall butin- < Swares dil:
;
Ey
+ puts6.de Ex.
directly under the power of the Spiritual, that tsin ela ie
order toafpirituallend.

fe&. 1,

Nauar 4,.Ecclefiafticall power fhallextendit felfe 4 NanarRefofarre, as the order ofthinzs [upernaturalldoth re- ahi et PRE
NOr, 3.pa.106,

quire, and no further.

. The Catholike Author © of the Franck dif-

e Le Frant.difs

courfeyentreating of this, which he cals aTefiti- courjespas 14.

ticall pofition , Thatthe pope’ bath power to excommunicate Kings, to free Subjects from theireaths .
of Allegiance,to deprine them oftheir Scepters.and
Grownes, cals it in expreffe termes,.a peftilent and

peraicions doctrine ,flacly £ repugnant to the mene f Ibid.pa.16,
an:

-

poz
g Pa18

a.

ee
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and will of God, adding, This 8hath ener beensthe

iudgement of the Church of France to excowmunicate all thofe that anouch thefe and (uch uffertions,
as Authors of a barbarow and moft accurfed docirine, which begets a world ofmurders, and 4 (ea of

abhominations.
3
th sefuites cares Another of their Catholikes‘ in his Tefnites
ehifine \ib.2. -Catechifme, we hold st for an Article firme andincat 7.S: Fore bitrate, that our K. ing is wot [ubiect to the Popes excommunications And he not onely often inueigheth againft that Iefuiticall do@trine of excom-

; Lib.eod, ca. Municating and depofing Kings, but faith i,That

g.in Titulo,

26 an herefie to approne the killing.
ofPrinces,thongh
they be heretickes.

ke Englifh (aa, Permultt aly Angl Catholice®, very many Engrbolikes vete- lifh Catholikes, doe profeffe that it is not (uffict-

fraturWids|,ently proued, either by teftimony of Scripture, or AShay

‘Bellin. 3.

tat poftolicall tradition, or by authoritie of the holy Fa-

thers, or by Theological reafon, (ummum Pontificem
vilum pror{ws.babere ex Chri(tt tnflitutione rerum

temporalinm domininm, that the Pope hath any
dominion at all in Temporal! matters granted
him from Chrift, fo that he may either directly or
indirectly , that wsinre[pect of the (pirituall good,
depofe Princes.
:

Mart. Becanus a lefuite, publithed avzo 1612.
abooke intituled Cevtronerfia Anglicana, wherein

|
1 Becan. con- he hath thefe affertions, Catholikes | do affirmeand
trouAnglic. ‘shar rightly, that the Pope who may excommunicate
. CAP. 3.4-12,
fs Ye
ae,

qutu,tae

‘Kings, may alfo depofe them: hauing cited many
examples of Kings depofed by Popes,
he faith ™,

What thofe Popes did, they did by right, and they had

power.

nme

ote

~

Monarchy.
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a

power and authoritte ta depoje Kings, The ® vfwall
way of depofing Kings, # to abfolue fubsects a debito

Tbid. my,

wincule fubieciionis, {rom their due bond of fubiection,and zhis the Pope may lawfully doe : and many the like. Of thefe and like aflertions of Beca-

wus the Facultie of Paris® gines this cenfure,that o Confira Res
he falfly afcribeth to Catholtkes,
the defendingof new °H!t, Parif. de
errors and crimes, thatche brings in dangerous lilssbcany es
Sci{mes, depranes the Scriptures, (peyles Temporal es

=

Lords oftheir rights, makes the killingofPrinces
whichis execrable, tobe thought lawfall, The P p Ibid,
call this bookof Becanus; Peftilestifstmum hota
,
a moft peftilent booke : the doGrine conteined

therein, . peftilentem. doctrinaws 4, peftilent do+ 4 lbid.pa.ryr
étrine, which robs Princes of their {upreame power,
and flirves up [ubtecis.to rebellion and parricide.

lobansFile/ackea Doctor of that Facultie profer

feth: after he had read that booke, aliuma fe ipe. © Wid.pas 15.

flilentiorem nunqeamvifum , that he neuer faw a
more peftilent booke, | Georg. Frogerivs! one of f Meee
the Sorbonift DoGors, faith, He sould not choofe, ‘Becani, ibid,

but be exceedingly incenfed againft Becatms, dérum P2+23. 24>
et pe[sime feriatam hominum, that wicked and execrable man,he could not but retect,, yea proculcare

trample vnder his feete, his maniacall, ana demoniacall book, and oppofethe facred {cripture, aduer [us
iftam peftilenti{simams, furiofiffimamaue Becani buc-

cam, again{t that moft peftilent and furious do-

G&rine of Becanus.

Claudius Aquauinat, prouott

CenfuraClaud,

Generall of the Iefuites, cenfures the {elfe- ee
fame booke, as written rafbly, as being dif- ibid, pa, 22,
allowed by the foctetie ofthe Jefnites.Befides thefe,
Bb
Card.

DI
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uCenfur. Card. Card. Bellarmine ,(whofe very doatine, and |

NibfeBeco no other, Becasus defends ) yea Pope Paulus the
ibid paso.

x Cenfurd Pak-

—fift x himfelfe, whofe authoritie is therein maintained, they. Zee
both cenfure
that booke s contei.
i
;

can.ibid. .

ons matters,
and they vtterly probibited tt tobe read,

ii s. delib,Bee #éng many fAl/e, temerarious, [candalous, and [editi. -

or fo mich askept by any, untill tt be corrected.
And toalledgeno more,(for it were even an endleffe and irkfome worke to citeall, they beIng innumber fo infinite )I will conclude with
yBiers, that-teftimonie of Bellarwsine Y This, that the Pope
ca. I,
as Pope hath not directly and tmamediatly any Tempo~
z Catholies
pologs.

rall power, but.oncly [pirituall, eft Catholicorum :

Theologorum™ communis fententia, it is thecommon iudgement of Catholike Diuines.

Thus we fee, that: this Temporall«Monarchi...

call Soueraigntie now claimed for the Pope, _
hath beene by Apoftles, Cowacels, Popes, Fathers,

Bifbops , and learned writers; yea euen by the :

moft earneft Romani/fs, and chiefe pillers of their.

prefent Church, with an vniforme confent op-

pugned and condemned in all fucceffiue ages of the Church, even from the daies.of Chrift ynte »
this very prefent time. .

5.
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That the Popes Temporall Monarchy iscondemned
_ by Emperours, Kings, and Imperiall States
in the feuerall ages of the
Church.
if,

Pas, Feer Councels, Fathers , Bifbops,
D2} and learned writers in all ages

of the Church, by which as_.

you haue feene the Popes temta) ea\
3 poral Monarchy hath bin conLk deem déned,there remaines in Heh
place one confideration touching Kings and Eni: a Vt fupra
perours, of whom they pretend, that they not oftenfium eft,
onely haue acknowledged this Monarchicall So- CaeX.
ueraigntie, but in token thereof, haue /ubsected
themsfelues, and yeelded up their Kingdomes to the
Pope. How to this purpofe Stewchus and Gretzer
haue publifhed many writings, Grants, and Dowations of feuerall Kings and Kingdomes , I haue
before entreated. To both thefe I muft here adioyne a Vaticane Manufcript of one Nicholas Cara,
of Arragonia, from whom both Stewchus.and
Gretzer borrowed, and with much eafe.exfcribed
thofe very Gifts and Grants which they {fo venditate to the world. This Nicholas, being as earneft for the Popes
Temporall Monarchy, as ei(1
eatin
at
b.43 b Nichol.
ther Baxins, or Scéoppius, tels vs,that Popes
Popes Pias 2ST
- Chrifts Vicares hausng the fulne(fe ofpower, virum- vis fol.6r,
Bb 2
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que vladium poffunt ad libitum exercere, may at their pleatture exercife either fword , Excommuni.
aan

cate, and depofe Kings and-Emperours, And that

both de iwreand de facto diners worthy Popes
e \bid foi,61,

haue ewercifed this power, hee fhewes ¢ by an»

&

whole Catalogue of Emperonrs. and Kings;
nofewer

fed.

then 28, devofed by them. For the further aduancing of this Papall “Femporall Monarchie, the
d ibid,in Tit. fame Nicholas hath,and that ashe tels dvs, wéth Lb
great lanourand indufiry,comspiled out ofdiuerfe Re-.
gifirtesamd Chronicks. thofe fame (and many other) writings and grams made to the Popes, of
Reme, Italte, Spaine, France, England, Denuarke,
An?@

Hungarie, Rafsia, Croatia, Bohemia, and diuers o-

thers,whichfor the :moftpart in the bookes of
Steuchus & Gretzey are'to be feen,. Nor can either

the name.of Nicholas; ox the \Adunufcript left by

him, adde credit.or countenance to thofe Grants
and writings. VVhat worth and:credirhe and his

Records areat;itmaybe perceined by-hiscomE Tin fal a6: mending of the Charter ¢ of Con/lautines Donation:
& feq.

f Idem fol.88,

and diuers fuch like; but Lwillonely here mentiontwo ofhis:paflages,by which youmay conieCturedhis verity in the refh. (he former is, That f
whe Conpaine builded the Church ofor Sastour iz

g Tbidsfol.46. the Laterane (that-was as he elfe-wheres faith, The

fourth day after herasbaptized by Siluefter) be pla?
cedinthat Churchythe Arke ofthe Teffamsent, which Titus carried away from lerafalemthe golden Emerods, the golden Mife, the tables of the T ¢flament.

theroad ofAaron, the golden pot, with Manna, the

_feemleffe coanaf Chriftthe veftment oflon Baprift,
thefbeeres wher with ohn the Enangelif was polled,

Fae

I
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Rare monuments,able to caufe long pilgrimages
and deuout adoration, if the Romane Bithops
The other
hauekepr til. thefe daies thofe Depo/ita.
is the prophefie of Romulws touching Chrift.nvz-

cholas entreating of the Pallaces in Rome, (he rec-

kons 16.) Za the Pallace of Romulus , who builded
Rome, Remulus faith he 8, fet up his own flatue made. g Ibid fol.74.

rE

efgold, faying, Noncadet douec Virgo pariet, This

| tox

child. 4nd as foone as ener the Virgin Mary had

4} ee

| ea

my ftatue fhall not fall till a Virgin bring forth a

brought forth Chriff, flatua ila corrust faith NichoJas, that ftatue fell downe to the ground, Such ~~~
rareand admirable Records and Afonuments hath
and outof bim Steachus ae
Nicholas compiled,
Gretzer publifhed which though in themfelnes
they might iuftly becontemned, yet becaufe the
Popes and their flatterers applaud and_-pleafe
themfelues with fuch toyes and fancies, let vs fee
how weake they are to fupport that Monarchical
Soueraignties- which they, build on fuch fandy
foundations; and [nothing doubt to make it euldent, thac by none of all their pretences, none of

thofe mof renowned and glorious Empires euer

were, or ever will be brought ynder the yoake of
{ubieétion to the Popes Temporall Monarchy.
Here firft in general for al kingdomes it may be
tightly faid, that the admitting of this one Paéwer (all Temmporall Monarchy of the Pope,isthe

viter ruinating,adnulling and annihilating of ail
etherkingdomes in the world... Scéoppiws truly
faith ; This one kingdome, tollit omnia alia regna bSciop, infuo
misdi,doth abolith all other.temporal kingdoms. pic es
And
3
)
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@ Amb, Cathar, ia cap,
13.ad Rom,
6, Verum.

———

A nd

to the like purpofe Amb. Catharinus*, If she

Pope be the temporall Monarch of the whole world,

nulls ergo vere terrarsm Domini effent is tewporalibus, (ed folus Pontifex, then fhould none elfe be
truly Temporall Kings herevpon earth, but onely the Pope. For feeing Someraigntie (which as]
haue formerly proued, is the very effence of Regall authoritie )fhould then be in the Popea-

lone, healone and none elfefhould truly bee
King:Al others fhould be but Vicereyes Deputies,
or Lieutenants vnder hins,fubieét to him, as their
fupreame Lord both for their perfons & poflefiions. So this very pofition of the Popes Vxiuerfall temporal’ Dominion aboue all Kings, implyes an euident and vnauoydable contradiétion

co it felfe. For if the Pope bee fucha Monarch,
there can be no other Kings to acknowledge this
Papall Monarchy. And if there bee any other
Kings to acknowledge this, euen¢o momine, for

© ap
ore
7 oy
ae

that they are Xings, they doe direétly deny and
ouerthrow his Monarchicall Soueraigntie,

But if you pleafe to defcend to particulars , it
will cleerely appeare, that .the acknowledgment
of this Papall Monarchy is neither fo generall,
nor fo trueas they pretend and boaft. Let vs be-

gin with the moft Chriftian King, and his Kingdome of France; for which there are fo man
_euidences eafie to be produced, that by italone

the pretended Temporal Monarchy of the Pope
d Yoh, Maior is vndeniably refuted. Of it Job. Adaior 4 faith,

“in 4. Sentent.
dift,24.q. 3.
Cong,3. |

The Pipe hath nullam titulum, no title at all in tem-

porall matters in the Kingdome ofFrapce.The French
.

ct

King
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King, faith Ioh, Igneus ¢, Non recognofctt fuperio, ¢ Joh, Igncus
vem in temporalibus, dothnot acknowledgeany pion -

tobe his faperior in Temporall matters, Gui/. nu.18,
Beusdiétus {peaking of the French State, faith ¢,

te
mufe be to tie 2King,Beatsuot tothe isOEE
appeale, tt
doe
If one
cap,
pet.
;
.
Pope, fer feeing he ws an Emperour tn his kingdome, Rainuuj De-

andthe Empire is notorie quoad temporalia a fupe: wcil20u.27,
rioritate Papa exemptum, notorioully knowne for 7°
Temporal] matters to be exempted from the fu-

.

periority of the Pope, there is no appeale from
the King , feeing the kingdome of France tsnoneof
thofe which are held in fee from the Pope. Egidius~
Romanus writes very ¢ fully to this purpofe, T/e ¢ Acgid.Rom \
French King a [alo Deo immedtate tenet Gr pofstder et detuapor ab bomine quoqud, holds imme- ee.
Regaum (unm
diatly his kingdome from God only,& not from
any man. He holds it not of the Pope pither as he is
aman, neither ashe isthe Vicar of Chrift.Andif you

reply, that though he doe not de facto acknowledge
any Superior , yetde Lure, he ought fo to doe. Refpondemus quod non,we antwer (faith he,)that de
Jure he ought-not. The French f King isnot [ab- f Libcod,arr.

Seéttothe Pope, nec ei tenttur refpondere, neither +

:

ought to anfwer him for she Fee of biskingdome.’

The French King, faith Caflaneus 8,¢cknowledgeth ¢ Cafian,Ca-

no Superior ;He ® in his kingdome, like the Emperor ‘|.glo mun~
Solis in temporalibus preeffe debet , alone ought to Givsetuckeg °
be Supreame in Temporall matters.Againe!,A/-though Boniface she eight by bis Conftitutton [ent to h Idem, part,

Philip she faire, declared the kingdome of Franceto suai BaF
be fubieéi to the Popeintemporall matters, eb Cle- ; rhig «2,»
ini
ment shefift his fucce(for , cams confiitutionem re.
wocanit, a

| ea
i
|
3
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socanit, reuoked that Conftitution. made ‘by go.

niface, asit isenident in the €xtran.cap. Meru
omit many other like enident teftimonies,the ra:
ther becaufe I haue often before touched this

point; and that one exprefle Confeffion, yea Decree of Pope Jnnocentius is {o cleere, that there
needethno further. proofe in this matter. The

k Cap.Per
ee
Legit.
+ Caftan ib:
cit,Cont, 28.
§-Ex quoeti@.

~
es
_
, eal

French Kingfaith he *,/upertorem 1» Temporaltbus
minime recognof{cit, doth acknowledge none to be
his fuperiour in Temporall affaires. Of which Words Caffanens thus |writeth, Zfinde #t determsied by the Popes , that the French King acknowledoeth mone to bee his [upertor in temporatl matters,
ca. Per Venerabilem: which text loguitur de lure, et
nonae fatto, {peakes not of thefact, out ofthe right,
becanfe the Pope (in his Decrees )wamquana loquitar in facto fed tn inure tantum, weuer declares
what is done,but what in right ought to be done.
And though it were eafie by very many examples of the dealings of the French Kings. with
the Popete confirme this truth, fome of which
Thaue before expreffed,yet I will mention at this
timeno more, but thatone of Phi the faire.
He to the letters of Boniface the eight,fignitying:
to him, chat be was fubiect tothe Pope, both in temporall and fpirituall mateers, returned.an anfwere

m Liter Phie tO Bowtface in this manner™

: Sctat tua maxima fa-.

lippi apud Ni- guétat; Let your’ great foolithnefleovnderttand,
in Phil, pulch, and know, that in temporal nsatters we are (ubiedd:
to none, and thofewho thinkeotkerwife (one. of the!
cheefe of whichwas the Pope) dementes et fatuos
reputamus weaccount madmen and fooles..

‘chol. Gillium
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of Spaine,how directly repugnant to this Papall

Monarchy are thofe cleate and euident Teftimonies of their beft learned writers of that Nation?
That of Cardinall Turrecremata®, Tbe Pope by n Turrecrem,
reafon ofthe Papacy hath na atrect power in tempo: '*Na ye

yall matters, extra principatum {uum eccle/tafticum, BP tn eR
out of his owne Ecclefiafticall principallitie: no
part of which is the kingdome of Spaine, That

of Franc. aVidtoria® , There i no direct tempo- 9Fy,3Vido:
de

rall power at alli the Pope : then certainely ers
potelt. Becht
Monarchicall foueraigntie in Spaine. Wherco fec.6,nu,8,
heginesatruereafon , becanfe there is no power
in the Pope,whsch ts directed to 4 temporallend:and
fich is that povwer which ts meerely temporal. That

of Dom. SotoP , Eaery King ( then doubtleffe the » Dam,Soro.

t. ditt,
King of Spaine) ws in be owne kingdome the fa- 10 4,sen

preame Iudge for temporal matters. Thapouprd. .ene ale

r.
Conarranias* a Lawyer and Bifhop alfo , Semper q Did. Cour

manfit apud Regem ip{um [uprema iuri(didtio, Su- ©iB
preame iurifdiction remained ever in the King ~ wie
of Spaine himfelfe. And this he prooues befides
other reafoys , by 4 pragmsaticall [anction ofFerassand and Ehzabeth,an. 1502+ That of ohn de la
Puente,their late and famous Chronicler, whofe
dela
{cope isto thew the comneniencte of a double Ca- oan
. one of which onely , (to
tholicke AfonarchyThe
wit the Spirttuall) to belong to the Pope, whom
he compares to the Greater light, vt prapt urbt &
ong
orbi:Theother (to wit the T emporatl) to bel

Pueat. dela
pape
Maat
Catholicas,

host.
to him, whom hee compares to the leffer light, vt Cir
fubdatur vrbi 8cdominztur orbt , the very fronti{pice ofhis booke doth make mofteuident. To
thefe Spanith writers of belt note , may be added
that
Circ
|
y
B
€
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that pf lobn Atator! ,The Pope nullum babet tituluns
an gies [uper regem Hifpaniarum in temporalibus, hathno
¢-‘Teitia con. title or authority ouer the king of Spaine in tem-

Thofe Prinporall matters:And that of Caffaneast,
bed, ces which do acknovpledg any [upertor unto them, are

clutio,
ele

Catal glo,

célled fuperelluftres. Among which hee exprefly

snd Pat reckons the Kings ofSpaine.
Tec ctw, . _How diftafttull was this Papall Monarchy to

that kingdome, when not many yeares fince the

whole

eleucath tome ofCard, Baronius his ecclefia-

flicall Annales were by the kings Edit probibited,&
that under the paine ofbigh treafon either to be pritu Gold. in faa ted or fold in Spaine,becaule there was-inferted 10Repl c.9.p83. to that Tome , the booke of Baron. touching the
Monarchy of Sicilie,wherein he laborsto proue;
ae
Trade Baroni notthe king of Spaine , but the Pope tobe the AMo-

deMonaresie. march thereofs When Card. Columna further writ
ies ard. a very fharp cenfure,* both of Baron.himfelfe,and
of his book, taking itindignly(as iuftly he might)

as
y Lib.citpa,

I<9,
'Paha

thatthe king of SpaineY quiea Monarchia potitar

et frnitar,who-doth now (faith he) pofleffe & en-

by a rightful inioy,& that alfo, hereditarioiure?

misvt isEc- heritance, that Monarchy, fhould bee called by

one peciig Card. Baronins a sonfter®,a tyrant? one wor/e thers
tentum ibid, be enemies ofthe Church, VV ill they patiently en-

dure the Pope to be called the Supreame Direct
Monarch and Temporal! Lord of all Spaine,yea
of all the world,who fo hardly can digeft his Té:
terior.ibid.
porall Monarchy in that one little land?
cOccukach = Hauetheynotalfo giuen diners eminent and
“yenetiscoafilia eyident tokens of their diflike to that Monar+
inijt, vt Cala.
chy? When Clement the feuenth fearing the greatrem Mcdiolanooexweret,
cwleret,
nelle of Charles the fifth, tlien king of Spaine,
fought * by cunning dealing to. depriue him of
any
iar Ne
Res
hoftibusde

Ivtillane, and for that purpofe made an holy

rm
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league, as they called it, charles being for this
& {ome other like caufes incenfed, fet an m army va Imperator

into [tale vnder the leading of Carolus Burbonins, Pil prius ha-

When the Czfarean army approched to Rome, cae ae
the Romane Jupiter thunders out his Excommu- liam mittere,

nications "againft the Latherans,({o he called the yi: AP:

French; ) and againft the A¢erraves,( fo incon- 1 sega
tumely he called the Spaniards: ) Dideitherthe
_
Spanith or French feare or regard thofe cen." 1!

fures? Nothing lefle. They befeged © Rome,tooke o Append, ad

vfand made (uch hauock therein, ut ab Hannorum e¢
Chr0n.Naucle

Gothoré diebus, that the like miferable {poyle had Gnjo27%Nip

neuer bene feene,fince the dayes that the Gothes 18. hift.pa, :

and Vandals furprifed Rome: or as Owaphrins P 27

Oats

fayth : Newser in the memory of wan, matori trucu- hige an

lentiafaniti¢,was there greater cruelty vfed either
againft Turkes or moft deadly enemies. The
Pope and thirteene Cardinals who being taken
prifoners,and kept in the Caftle of Saint Angelo,

were glad to dmake couenants vpon very hard q Onuph, foc.

conditions. Firft, thatthe Pope cunéta qua Cafar i e

sper affetfefacturu polliceretur,Chould promifeto pa, 782.
do whatfoeuer Charles the fift fhould: command.
Next,that him/elfe with his 13 Cardinals foould flay
in prifon tll their ranfomes (which furmounted
many hundred thoufand pounds) were paid: then
to be kept at Naples or Caieta, and there ex/pec# + Surius cra,
what Charles
the Emperour would
decree ofthem, —*¢t.inorbe
3
'
-.
£527,
It is awonder to fee how fhamelefle Saris, geltan,
Gir4. Alan. in

Card. Alane,and others are, in ftriuing to excufe hib.ad PerfeCharles 5.in this aGtion. Allthis was done (Say ee
they ) #a(ciente et inutto Cafare, Charles neither fic, Britan,
Go 2

know-

: Sho,

Siar
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yi$ee
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knowing,nor approouing thereof: and én token of
his diflike beercof , as foone as the report came inte
Spatne, prefently the King commanded thofe {portes
andtoy{ullcelebrities (which then were vfed for ioy
ofhis fonne Philips berth) to be left off, yea hee dilt
gentlyexcufed himfclfe both to the Pope and ether
Princes. Thus they; whofe. uupiey
wholeatesnarrations
senis
|
;
f:Paralip. ad,
ALE Viper quite contraty to the truth. For firft Charles €
ateCit.pa.47 2 purpofely [ent his arisy into Italy, qué chnciis mina.

retur, threatning reuenge to all who were confederates in that holy league : and te Pope was an

thor confpirationis, the very author and ring-lea-

xi Guiclib,18

P2790.

der of that confpiracie : Then, Guiccardise (who
is of all the moft faithful relator of thefe matters,

happening in his owne time) exprefly notes,
that Charles though in words he [aid be was fory for
the Popes being taken, tamen ce gratifsinsam fuiffe
animaavertebatur, yet it was obferued to haue
beene gladfome newes-vnto him. westher did
he,faith Guiccardine, conceale this, feeing inceptos ob fily natalem ludos, non intermifit, he did not
fo muchas breake off or interrupt thofe playes,
‘{ports, and celebrities which was then begun for.
ioy
of his fonnes birth; yea, hee was fo farre alfo
from excufing this fa@ either to. the Pope oro-

ther'Princes, that hee purpofed to haue brought
ihe Pope prifoner into Spaine ; but partly the infamie of dving {0 with the vicare of Chrift reftrained

him; and partly the earnef? follicitation of Henrie
the eight , King of England , of: Francis the

French Kéng, and others mooued him-to end to
Lanoy

it
ARR2!
O
SADE N
RET: EATEN: ° “SOD
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Lanoy, the Generall of bis armie , to fet the Pope ie
at liberty.
The fame Charles vpon another difpleafnre
again{t the Pope z fet for th an EdiG@ “in Spaine 5 u Guiccard.

whereby he prohibited his fubieds to haue their *-17 22.5:8.
caules debated in the Romane Court. VVhencevp-

ona folemne day of pleading, a Spaniard in the
Kings name openly in the Romane Court, commanded diners, wt a Litibus tn eo foro profequendis defifterent, that they fhould defift from profe-

pk
cuting their caufes in the Popes Court.
The likemay be feene in Phiép the fecond,
fonne of this Charles. He to reuenge the mizi-

\
\

Sold iniuries* offered untohim by Paul the fourth, x:Quz contra
fenty Duke Dialua with«mighty army into Italy * Se A

againft the Pepe; Qué Pontificia ditionis fines brio note

perpopulatus, who hauing exceedingly wafted the fucrac fgillaPopes Territories, befiedged the Cittie, fpoyled >)hots.

the Cittizens, burnt many fatre houfes, flew many Bites :Bf
of the people, Pontificem facra ditione exturba-

aN

turws, and would haue thruft the Pope from Jon thie
his-patrimony and holy feat, if the French motibus Gal.
King ayding the Pope, had not remooued the aria
danger at-thae time. Doe thefe feeme either
in Charles or Philip or others acknowledgements
of tte Popes fupreame and Vniuerlall Temporall Monarchy ?
Now whereas Carertus % and Thomas Bozi-2 Cares a

ws boafte, that the Pope gaue the Indies vus~ Tho Boz. cit,
to the King of Spaine, by vertue of which, “*"?*??
Donation hee ftill holds them; they are many
Cc 3
wales

“ae

SEITEN.
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waies,and childifhly miftaken in this matter. The
Kings of Spaine haue to thofe parts of the /zdses
which they iuftlie poffefle,atfarre ftronger title

then any Charter from Pope <slexander, as
2pibbecd i Franc. a Vidtoria at large declares *. Nay that
ls.
Charter of Alexander to gine them no title atald
thereunto, Card, Be//armine doth witnefle, who
b Belllib.s.de thus writeth; The > Pope diutded the Indies betwixt
eae
lexander.

the Kings of Spaine and Portugall, not to thisend
that they fbould fubdue thofe Infidels, et corum regna occupare , and take their kingdomes vnto

themfelues,(ed folum vt 0 adducerent pradicatores,
but onely that they fhould bring thither Preachers of the Chriftian faith , asd defend them,

and fuch Chréftians as they connerted. There may

alfo another anfwer be giuen to Carertus, touch.
ing that Papall Donation; euen the famewhich.
Attabaliba an Indian King , of the Prouince of
Persana,gaue in this very matter: but the anfwer
is fuch,as argues more acutenefle, magnanimity,

& wifdome,thé one would eafily.expe& of abar-

barous Jzdéan. Vincentius the Dominican, made

¢ Benzo, Hi. apithy ¢ Oration to per/wade him to the Chriftian

Forpouior. faith, he declared vnto him both the Popes. power,
eS" who bad gine thofe unknrwne Countries to the

King of Spaines and the puiffance of the King of
Spaine, totius orbis Afonarcha, as hee there cals
him :aduifing A teabaliba to embrace bis friendpip, and become tributarie unto him; which if hee
would not willinely doe, be {hould vi et arms be ene
forced thereunto. Tothis Attabaliba anfwered ,
That hee ded willingly accept the frienafbip of the
bigheft

Cap.iz. Of the Popes Temporall Monarchy.
highest Monarch ofthe world, butit was not equal!
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that afree King {hould become tribstary to himwhd

he nener faw.And for the Pope

he added, Pontifi-

,eo facile
cem infigniter fatuum et tmpudentem eft
thePope
prodi,quod aliena tam liberaliter largiatur
to be exceeding foolifhand fhameleffe is hereby
enident, in that he. isfo liberall in giuing thac
which is none of his own, but belongs to others.
Ferthe other example of the Kingdome of Wawar,of which Scioppius faith thas it 1s beld nullo alto

situlo bat by the Popes Donation: were it free to difcourfe of fuch points, it were eafie to fhew,
how their owne Genebrard ¢ fets downe another, c

and farre ftronger Title to that Kingdome),

yea

Gil Genvb,

in {ua Chren,

{uch alfo,as wholy excludes the Popes donation:
eafie againe to thew, how by that, which fome o-

ther 4 of their owne Catholikes relate touching
that very kingdome of Namar,that there is no cofort for any Prince to'hold any kingdome by
that title. But as it was vnfit for Scéoppis to be fo
peremptory,foneither is it fit forme, nor will I
prefume to enter into the difcuffion of fuch arguments, This which I hauealready fayd being

d Frank, dif
courte,
a

{ufficient to be fpoken of the kingdome of Spain. .

For the kingdome of Ezg/and, their infolency
in pretending the Popes Temporall Soueraigniy
ouer it, enforceth mee moreat large to manifeft the vanity of {uch their boafting. And Tnothing . de le«
doubt, but to make cleere vnto them that which egibBrad
.& confuet,:
ubiedt
fi
Ewery
truely
Bracton fayth,and that ¢ moft
Anglo. lib. 1,
‘tl

©

rr

is under the King , ipfe (ub nullo , nif tantums tH) 8.02.5.
Deo, but the King himfelfe is fuabiect to none but

onelyto God,
er

Let vs begin at the Conquett,
which
VS ;

; 4 LA
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“
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erie

which fell out in that very age wherein both the
mifts of fuperftition had much darkened the
faith, and the pride of the Romane See, by the
meanes of Hildebrand, was now aduanced to the

zenith of their higheft exaltation,

3

How farre that renowned Conquerour was

from acknowledging their Papall Monarchy,or
fuperiority in this kingdome,, his owne Epiftle
written to Pope Hildebrand, recorded in an anb Cod. illeM. cient Manufcript> among the Epiftles of zanHite france, doth demontftrate. Hubert your Legate
DomRob.

came vaie.me, warning mee from your Holinefe,

Cottoni, & civ chat 1 fhould doe feolty unto you, and to-your fuccefperi4“ae [ors , and warning me alfoto confider better ofthat
pift.83.lib,3. money which my anceftors ufed to feud to the Ro2 berate mane Church. Ihaueyeeldedto the one, Ihaue not

inChroain yeelded to the other. Fidelitacems facere nolut , nec

vita
Gul: = yale,
Ineither would. doe feolty
to you , neither
Ruf.
§
Pn
Ae
willl. Becanfe! neither promifed tumy felfe, nor
doe Ifinde, that my predeceffours hane done that to
your predeceffours. Could hee more fully or ex-

prefly deny that Papall Soueraignty, and teftifie
his Anceftors, the Kings of England neuer to
haue acknowledged the fame?
In the next Kings dayes therefell out great
contention betwixt wéllsam Rufus , the fonne of
the Conquerour , and an/felme Arch-bifhop of

_ Canterbury, When ¢ 4afelme fhewed bis pur-

c Math Parif,

;
“aGuils.ane pofeto goeto Rome to Pope Vrbane,the King
waxed
1094§.Hoc. exceeding angry thereat, and told him, quod nullus

Archiepifcopus vel Ept{copws Regnt fui, curie Ro-

mane vel Pape fabefjer, That no Arch-bifhop or
Bifhop |

ae

gee
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mane Court, or to the Pope, Specially, /eeing
the King of England edndem*potefatems haberet,
had the fame porver in his kingdome, (and that euen
from * the Conuerfion of this Realme unto the Chri. A Ex Eadmez

ian faith )which the Emperour challenged in the Yotlinth chro,
Empire, And what® fatd he, hath the Pope todoe in in Wil, Rufus,
the Empire, or in my kingdome touching temporall Fy Biteee
liberties ? It 1s his duty to be carefull
for the foule of chron, in Wil.
man, anadto fee that herefies doe wot foring vp. Yea Se ay ae
Anfelme £,0b hanc rem vt lafe maieftatis reus po- ce

fiulatwr, was accufed as guiltie of high treafon’fMat, Parif.
for this very caufe, of feeking to appeale to the '°*“*
Pope :and 20 this acculation ee Epifcops [uum
calculum adyciebant, mott of the Bifhops confented that it was iuft andright.

Neither would the

King make any agreement with Anfelme, wif prote-

flaretur cum turamento, volefle he made proteftation, and that with an oath, that he would not obey
the command of Pope Vbane; but if hee would

Sweare notto goeto the Pope, nec & proquonis nego- ¢ Propoluic
tio Romane [edis audientiam appellaturum, neither ome
to appeale to the Romane Seeforany bufinefle poftolicum ap-

whatfoeuer , thes he fhould entoy all fauour and poise. Antranquilitie. If otherwifehe would aduenture to pajfe ib, a Vee

our fea, that is to fay, to goe to the Pope, mu/lam reuertendi [pemin pofterum etfuturam, hee
told him hefhould neyer returne into his Realm
againe,

In the time of Hezry the firft, when Anfelme

was recalled to his See, the contention about Inueftitures, which was begun with william Rufus,
Dd

conti-

oe

“210

h Epif.An-
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continuing, Aafelme

writ thus to Pope Pafca-

bil cle lis, [{hewed them the Apoftolique Decree, that
citatur in AG. zone fhould take Inucftiture of Lay men, or become
Ooatme™
Tepa. the Kings man for it:
: and thatne | man fhould pre178,

fame toconfecrate him that did offend herein. when

the King, bis Nobles, and the Bifbops themfelues and
others of lower degree, beard thefe things, they tooke

them {o greeuoufly, that they [aid they would in no
cafe agree to this thing ; (tam iniquo Pape decreto,as

:
, Othersifay;)and that they would rather drine me out
ite ily ‘ of the kingdome, and forfake the Romifo Church,
couent. dicitur then keep thofe things : or as others *:fet it downe,
= nee Mae rather then approwe this Decree or fentence of the
Pope, ature Regis Regnique confuctudine prorfus ai

lienams, being veterly repugnant to the right of
the King, and cuftomeof thekingdeme. Thuy.

i Math, Pari /24%e being eleé&t Archbifhop.of yorke, obzeined!
ansarty.in Mane ofthe fame King Henriethe firft,tegoeso the

aoe

Councell at Rhemes, butswith condition, that hee

fhould not receine confecration fromthe Pope. when
contrary to his prowi(e,hee receiued the Papall con-

(ecration, the King underflanding thereof, Omnem

dominationts [ualo cum 4 interdixitshetorbad him
tocome within his kingdomes or dominions, .

Euident tokens that the King and State of England, held not the Pope for their Temporal]

Lord, feeing euen in Spirituall caufes they yeel-

ded fo flender fubieétion, that they were ready
torenounce and forfake the Romane Church,

sv Math.Parif,”

rather then confent to the Pope in thofe things,

In the reigne of Hearse the fecond, the King ™-

164,ininitio (64 a very great affembly to Clarendon ;5
i
whic

in Hen,3, ann,
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which were presentthe Archbifbops, Bilbops, Abboss,
Priors, Ear es, Barons, and Nobles of the Kingdome.

st

Init was made aRecognitionand confirmation of the

cuffomes and liberties of the kingdome, anctently v-

fedin the times of former Kings, and which debebant in Regno, c ab omnibus tenert, ou ght to bee

ebferued in this kingdome , and mainteined by
all, One of thofe ancient cuftomes was this,
That no Archbifbop , Bifbop, or otber perfor of this
kingdome, might goe out of the Realme (to wit, to
the Pope) abque licentia Domini Regs, without
the Kings leaue : and if the King granted them”

leane, yet they foonld putin fecurity, that nether in
going, returning, nor flaying, they foould doc ought
tothe hurt or dammage of the King or kingdome.
Another cuftome was, That if any appealed, tt

foouldbe fromthe Arch-deacon to the Br/bop , from
himio the Arch-bifbop, and from him to the King,
ita quod non debeat vitra procedi abfque affen{m Domint Regis, from the King they might appeale

tonone, nor proceed further in the caufe without the Kings licence. When the King and
whole State confirmed thefe decrees , they did
even demonftrate, that they held net the Pope
to be afuperior Lord or higher Indge, then the
King,nonot in Ecclefiafticall, much lefle in civill caufes,To she/e Decrees at Clarendon, Thomas
Becket "(whom they call a Martyr, but who was
in truth, one of the moft infolent and periured

n Hane recog.
nitionem Arz

chiepifcopi,
&c, cum pro-

ceribus cundis
iurauerunt,&

firmiter pro
miferurt ob.

feruandas, &c,
Match. Parif;

ees 139.
&

o.

Cane

tuar,cum eas

Traitors, that euer England bare or bred) coz- leges obferua-

iuramento
fented and {wore to cbferue the fame, and that bona rermaffet,
ibid,
faithfully
:
perperanm,
saan
»
Fis
staque.
malo
ab(que
G
fide
pa
and
>
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and without fraud for euer, 2s did alfo the other
Bifbops, Abbots ,and Clergie, with the Earles, Ba-

Alexander,

p Sup.ca,7q Math,Parif,

loc, cit.§ .Vi-

rons, and all the Nebles. Beckot not long after (fuch
is the bona fides of a true Romanift) repented © 0
this oath, procured abfolution from tt at the hands of
Alexander,
the fuppofed Pope: ( for in truth he
was but anintruder and Pfeudo-Pope,asby that
which I haue formerly p faid, is euident ) and attempied 4 to goeto Rome without the Kings leaue,
but was, driuen backe by the wind ;.for,which
and other offences he was called, and came to ans

dens,
r De quo Rog, ther ered affembly Toft he Stale, both Bifhops
And

Hloued

pait.2.

poltan. 1165,
pa. 282. &
Parif,loc.cit,
*pa.t27.
:a.e?
RES
© a
<—

Barons held: at Northampton. Where fearin
what fentence would pafle againft him,he(being

apaine periured) appealed to rhe Pope. The wage-

{ Rog.Houed, ment! of the Barons was, that bi vis Worthy to.bee
loc, cit.
apprevended and tmprifoncd: Bur-befere heeheard

their iudgement he weut away, omuthus clamantibus
co dicentibus, Ous progreders proditer, all crying
after him, and calling him Traitor, Did they ac-

count the Pope the fupreame Lord or Iudge,
when both by oath they binde all, not to appeale

vnto him, and iudged the very appealing to him,
to beanact of Treafon?

If; we looke into the Ads, of Parliaments,

wherein is expreffed the confenting voyce and

judgement of thewhole kingdome, itis eafie to
obferue, and euident to be feene , that in them
the Kings of this-Realme are vfually called, The
Soucraigne Lords; as inthe Statute of Aderton,an.
20. Ht. 3. ditv3.Edw.1. an.1.Edw,2.. and in

like fortin thereigne of euery King following.
|

ae

pe

Can
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Can there bea more cleere and certaine demon-

ftration, thatthe Popes Soueraigntie and Monarchy was not heere admitted, when by the
whole State the King is with one voyce proclatmed to be the sapreame Lord? Or can any be Superior to him that is Supreame ?
In the reigne of Edw. the firft, inthe Statute

at Carlile t, complaint being made, that the Bifbop
of Rowe v{urping the fegwiories in Ecclefiafticall dignities ana Benefices beftowing and granting the fame
to aliens, ana to whom be pleafed, as if he were the
Patroue of them, it was decreed by the whole’
Parliament, that [uch oppreffions, greenances, nad

t Stat.an. 25.
Ed.1. quod re~

petitur.25. Ed.
3°

a

faa hn TO

~

dammazes, fhould notbee from thenceforth fuffered,
yea, they plainely affirme ,fuch v/urpaszex (fo
they call it).ofthe Pope, tobe the difimhert{on of
the King, Earles, Bavons,and others , and to be the
defiruttion of the lawes of this Realme, Inthe fame
Kings reigne there arofe a very great contention

about the Dominion of Scotland, which King
Edward claimed to belong to the Kings of 4,eft,Ytin vicere
literis
England, as the direct and fupreme Lords there- Edw.r. ad Boof; Boniface she eight (who challenged* moft ear- nifac, 8. apud
neftly the fame kinzdome to belon to the Pope, faying ; Nalli in dubium veniat , thatnone fhould
fo much as doubt thereof: ) writ to the King,

willing him to Y fend has Procarators and Legates
to Rome, with a Declaration of bys Title, that ibere

hee might receine iudoement tn that caufe tn the Remane Court, "The King refolutely . and conftantly refufed either ro write or fend, in forma indicy, as if hee would receiue any tudgement
Dd 3
of

Math. Weftm,
ang 301.

x Velicuet ex
literis Bonifaaij 8.ad Edwin
apud Weftmo.
anno eodem,
y Volumus

qued tuos procuratores &

nuncios mittas
&c, ibid,

3
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of the Pope therein. And calling avery great

aflembly of his Barons to Lincolve, they with

one confent returned this anfwere to the Pope.
f Literz Co- That £ the Kings of England, by the prebemnence of
Te
ving
mitum & Bae
rond Anplix, 2¢ir. royall dignity,
and by the cuftome cunts tem-

Bonif.8.ibidé porthus trrefragabsliser obferuate, which had beene

apug
Math. obferued in alltimes without any contradsthion, nejcftnonatt,
ther haue anfwered, nor ought to anfwere for the
right in that kingdome, aut alys [uw temporalibus,
or for any other of their temporalties, to any ether Ecclefiafticall or fecular Indge. And this w our

unanimons confent, that our King for any of his
tewmporalttes, nullatenus refpondeat indrcialtter coram vobis, necindicium (ubeat quoque mods, thall
in no fort anfwer indicially vnto you, nor by any

meanes vndergoe any indgement: xeither fend
Prodior or meffencer aboat fuch matiers. And
hereof they giue this remarkable reafon, becaufe
the doing of st did manifcfily tend tothe difinherifon

ofthe State of the kingdome, andto the preiucicof
e
“thofe liberties, cuftomes, and lawes, to the obferuing
and defending of which they were bound by oaths
Netther doe we, nor will we in any fort permit, ficut

ie

4)

a

nec poffumus nec debemus, as indeed we may not

|
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that our King fhall doe fo vnaccuftomed, vndue,
and preiudiciall Aas. Could they more plainely, or more conftantly deny the Papall, and auer

|

the Regall Soueraigntie in temporall matters ?

Inthe reigne of £dward the third, an expreflé
g Sta.ofPurs Statute was made, Thatsf8 any purchafe or pro-

:

Edwtcuoa, care any Pronifions from Rome of any Abbies or Pri-

"

| \ |

)

—

ories, he and bis executors [ball bee ons of the Kings
proe-

i
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precection, and shat any wan may doe with them as

with the enemies of the King; and he that offendeth
againft fuch Proutfors in body or in goods, {hall bee

excufed againft al people, nor fhalleuer be impeached —
er greewed for the fame. In another Statute > made b Stat.of Prothe fame yeare, both the Statute of Edward the wipes 5s

firftagaintt Prouifors, was repeated andratified,

*"

and it was further ordained, that the King and o-

ther Lords fhould rightly prefent to Benefices,
notwithftanding the Popes prouifions, And éz
cafe she prefentees of the King, or ether Patromsbee

difturbed byfuch Prouifors, (0 that either they may

sot haue the poffefsion of [uth benefices, or beingin
poffefsion, be impeached by [ach Proui[ors, then bhe
{aid Pronifors , their Procurators, Executors , and

_ Maintainers, to abide in pri(on till they bane made
fine and ranfeme to the King at bis will, and agreed
with the party that fhall be greeued. And further,
shat they [hall not be delinered owt ofprifon till they

make fullrenanctation, and fende [ufficient furetie®
not to attempt {uch things in time to come, nor to
fue Proces either by themfelues or others, againft a-°
ny manin the Court of Rome, Itwasnot long af-.
ter by another Statute ¢ enacted, That éf any of ¢ Statan.az, ©

the Kings people, of what condities foeuer they bee, *4w.3,car. *
doe draw any ont ofthe Realme for any Plea,the cog~"

nifance vobereof pertaineth to the Kings Court, or
which doe [ue tn another Court, todefeate or impeach °
the indeements ginen inthe kings Court, [uch fhould

per(onally anfwer for fach their offence wiihintwo montths, anadif they came not within that time, they,

eheiy Atturneyes,Procurators, Ecxcutors aud Mainteiners, >.

Aa
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A
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setsiers (bould be put out of the Kins protection, and
their Lands, Goods, ana Chatiels, forfeit to the King.
And of fuch offenders, it is there exprefly faid,

that they did thofe things 7 preiudice and difizherifon of the King, and ofhis Crowne, and (which
I doe {pecially obferuie) to the deflruction of the

Common Lawofthe [aid Realme, at all times vfed.
So that ener from the fitft ere@tion of: the
Kingdome,
was the Popes Soueraignetie, acs
knowledged therein, but at a// times repugnant
to the Lawes thereof, by the confenting voyce,
decree; and iudgement of the whole State, the

King, the Nobles, and Commons. The very like

d Stat.an.38. Was againe enacted 4 in the fame Kings reigne,
Edw. 3.cacte

again{t fuchas procured Citattons from Ronse, upon
caufes, whofe Cogntf{ance and Finall difeuffion (ob-

ferue Finall) pertatneth to the King and his Royall
Court,or who got Impetrations and prowifions of
Benefices or offices in the Church, Deaneries, Archdeaconries,or thelike, They all, their maintetners, Counfellers, and:Abetters, if they becon-

uicted of any of thefe’ things, fhall haue the pu-

nifhment comprifed-in the Statute of 25. Zdw.3
before mentioned.
In the reigne of Richard the fecond, it was orc Stat.an.t3 Gained €, thaz for all Archbifhoprickes, Bifbopricks,
and other dignities and Beneficcs electine, the Sta-

ture nade by Edward the third, fhould firmely hold,
And ifany make acceptation of any Benepice contrary
to this Statute, ena if it be duly proowed, if bebee
beyond the fea, he fhall abide in exile, and be bant-

foed for ener, and his lands, goods, ana tenements,

forfette
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e
forfeit to the King. If he be within the Realme, bee
(hall be exiled and banifbed, and incur the fame forfemure.

—

In the fame reigne € complaint being £ far) an.16,

made of diuers Procefles, Excommunications, Ric.t-% 46%

and Tranflations made by the Pope to the preiu- ”
dice of the Crawne, it was ordeined, That tf any

|

purchafed or pur/ued,or caufed to purcha/e or pur[ue
any [uch Tranflations, Proceffes, Excomunications,
_Buls.or Inftraments, or ifany receiue them, or make
notification of
them,both they and their maintainers
and abetters,foould albe put ot ofthe Kings protec#on, and their lands, goods, and chattels forfertothe

King. And if this benotfufficient, thefe exprefle/

|
i
ie
~

words are fer downe in that Statute, worthy t
be written in golden letters ; The Crowne of Eng-

land bath beene fo free at all times (note All
cimes ) shat st hath beene in [abiectiow to no

Realme , but immediatly (ubiedd to

i

|=

GOD, and to

- mone other.
In the reigne of Henrie the fourth , it was

a

ordained 8, That if any prouifion bee made by the & fat.ann. 2.

BysfhopofRome, to any perfon of religion, tobeeexempt of obedience regular , or of obediente ordinary, vr to haue any office perpetuall within honfes

°° *

of religion, if Juch Prouifors doe accept, or enioy
any {uch prowifion, theyfhallincurre the punifhment
compri(edinthe Statute of Prouifors,made an. 136

Richard the fecond; and that was perpetuall banifhment, and loffe of all their lands and goods.

The like punifhment was fer dewne } for thofe h Ibid, ca 4,
who procured Buls from Rome, to be quit or di[charged to pay the difines oftheir lands.
In
Fe
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L Hen.7,10,

In thereigne of Henry the fixt, she Pope | yori
letters in derogation of the King and his Regalitie:

and whereas the Charch-msen durft not [peake agasn/t

it, Humphrey Dake of Glocefter caf them into
the fire. So little did that noble and loyall heart

efteeme the Popes authoritie, when it wasderogatorie to the royall dignitie.. In his reignealfo,

m Hollinth,in. When ™ Richard Duke of Yorke had ouercome

Henrieheclaimed the Crownas inrightbelonging to himfelfe, and expreffing the royal. dignitie thereof, faid, That he was [ubiedt to no man put

Hen,6, ana.

3460,

onely to God.

|

n: 2.Hen,7.10 _ In Edward the fourths time, the Pope " fenta
Legate to Callisto come into England, who

-fent tothe King tobaue (afe comming: the King by
sduife of bis Councell wonldnot [uffer himto come
withinEnglind, untill hehad takes an oath thathe

Should attempt nothing againftthe King and his
Crowne , which oath the Legate tooke, and thers
CANGE.

ete

ratty

Thatin the reigne of Henrie the eight, ‘this:
Papall vfurping i lurifdiionwas
, veterly ex{tirpated, and the Regall Dignitie or Soueraignty of the Crowne declared, . none is ignorant.

The whole State of the kingdome; both: Eccle-

fiafticall and Laicall, euen then when for other:
matters, (as the Mafle, Adorationof Images,
Purgatorie,.and the like, they were as zealous

o- Stat.ga. 24,
Hen 8.ca}123

& an,29.Hen,
3:.¢2.2.4,

forthe Romifh dotrine, as at any time before)
withone voice © declared,’ That this: Realme ‘of
England isan Empire, ashy ancient and authenticke
Hiflories and Chronicles wsmanifefichat this Empire
A

ae Oe
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iscouerned by one Supreame bead and King, hauing
the dignitieand royall eftate of the Imperiall Crowne
of this Realme : That this Realme recogni[eth no fuperior under God but the King : That the whole body
politicke, both the Spiritualty and Temporalty ts
bound, and onght to beare a natarall and bumble cbedience to the King thertof Next unto God: That
the King hath plemarie and intire power, authority,
prerogatine, and surifdiction,to render Inflice, and

eens BL

a

om,
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finall determination to all bis fubtects, in all caufes
and contentions, without either reflraint from, or
prouocation to any forreine Prince or Potentatetnthe

world : That the Pope by his Exactions Procurations,/
Prousfiows, Buls, and Appeales bath vufurped therein
to the derogation of the [mperiall Crowne, and an-

thority royall,contrary both to right and con{cience.

itmight bee knowne to all, that thefe
that whereby
~ And
Statutes
they 2bandon the Papall, and
manifeft the Kings reyal Soweraignty in all caufes,

_ aswell Ecclefiafticall as Temporal, that thefe, I fay
are no Introductory Statutes, {uch as giue anew,
but onely Declaratorée, {uch as explaine the ancient authoritie &rights of the King, they adde,
that in decreeing thefe, they ded no other thing
then former Kings had done for the conferuation of
the prerogatines ,liberties, and prebeminence of this
Imperial Crowne, and by name, as Edw.1.Edm 2.
ich. 2.and Hen, 4. bad aone.
The fame Soueraignty was acknowledged to
be in Queene J4arie, the whole State declaring

p that all Regall power, digatty, anthority, and Ih-p scat 1, Mar.

vifdiction did, and of right ought to appertaine Unto Pat2-cap.t.
Ee 2
her,
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ee

+

, Tuft.Britan.

pa.49. & Part;
anfwer to Sir

Edw, Coke,
€a,14.§,.85,
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her, tn a3 fulland and ample manner, as tt did toan
of ber Noble Progenitors. By vertue of whic
Supreame power, when 4 Pope Paw/ the fourth

being difpleafed with Card. Poole, meant to take

from him his Legantine authoritie,and giue it to
Fryer Peto; for which purpofe the Pope chofe
him Cardinall, and fent him the Cardinals hat,
and other enfignes of his new authoritie, as farre
as Callice; Queene AZarée ( for all her devotion
tothe Romane faith) by the aduice of her No-

bles and Judges, in fauour of Card. Poo/e, fent to

Callice, ffraitly forbidaing the Popes Nuncio fo
much asto fet foot within England, though he was
fent thither by the Romane Monarch. And
though the Pope threatned and ftormed thereat,
yet Card. Poole quietly enioyed his dignity, but

Fryer Pete the Popes Minion, was faine to go vp
and downe the ftreets of London like a begging
Fryer, without his Cardinalshat.-

Thus from the Conqueft to the beginning of
Q. Elizabeth (fince which time the cleere light of
the Gofpel hath moft happily fhined throughout
this Realme) the Popes Soueraignty hath beene

r Lee Sandi
Ed Weta. 39a

euer reiected by this moft renowned kingdome,
And that long before the Conqueft the like was
done, yea enen fince the very firft planting of the
Gofpel in this Iand, there are pregnant euidencese Ido purpofely pafle by that of S; Edward
the Confeffor,in whofe lawes * the King of Englandis called she vicare of the bighe/t King,torule
she holy Church, and defend the fame. Lomiralfo

that of King Edgar, who ina Councell at Win|

Ce

chefter
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chefter {peaking of himnfelfe, faith! Wicartus Chré- ¢ wdgari ver-

fi eliminaui,1 being the Vicar of Chrift, haue 52 extant in

caft out troups ofvagodly Fryers,which were in the Sai a

Monafteries of my kingdome, VVho alfo vied that rato in Bibl P
memorable faying to his Clergie, Ego Conjian- ®°>. “oH?”
tini, vos Petri gladium habetis, I haue Conftan-

tines, and you haue S. Peters {word’: Let us teyne

~ hands together, and {words together, to caft out leprous perfons ont of the Temple, Nox will I infift

on the faying of Pope E/ewthertws, who in his
Epiftle to Lucius King of Brittaine, faith thusvn- =
to him ; that you may reigne with God, cuiusvicari- /
us eftisin predicts regno, whofe Vicar you are in |
your kingdome; and againe , Rex quia vicartus

[unm regis eff, che King, becaufé he is the Vicar
of thehigheft King, # appointed to this end , that

hee fosuld honour the holy Church, and rales. And

yetIcould with to ftay heere a little, to cafti-

gatethevanitie, and fhamelefle dealing of F.
caitlin

Parfons, who to decline this teftimony , would

wirle
gladly perfwadet you, that this is bar a fained (12

Epiftle, yea enen fained “ by Mafler Fox. Where- 1,ca,4, sal2h
as befide other Records thereof, the famewhole ® 29.
Epiftle is Verbatim {et downe ina very auncient

— i

Manufcript, written diuers hundreth of yeares pee

before Mafter Fox was borne, which among o- by Mr,Fox ib,

thers my felfe haue , and others may fee in the ™**
moft worthy Library of Sir Rebert Cotton, that

honorable fauourer of learning, and learned Antiquities.

The fpeciall reafons which I will vfe to proue
the truth thereof, are two. ‘The former is taken
from
Ee.2
|
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from the Common Law of thisRealme. A Jawfo
z Vid.6- parts ancient 2, that no certaine beginning is knowne
Edw, Coke in thereof, (asneitherof the Law of Nations: )but
Reports of Sir

h

f

°

f h

L

-

f

e

.

agian a

it was receiued and grew into vie by the conti-

Preefat.

and iudicious men in this Realme, euer fincea
Common-weale hath beene fetled therein: and

ohn Dauis in NUed, conftant, and vnchanged pragtife of wife

becaufe it was both by Common experience of all
approued,as a moft fit rule of Iuftice,and alfo
+ Inomnibus generally .or commonly prattifed?, fir in the

nationum

,

faarum (Bri:
tonum, eat

Teigne of the Brittanes, then of the Romanes;
then in the feuerall kingdomes of the Heptar-

rum, & Nor-

ly of the Normans ; it {eemes to hane obteined

a.

F

:

i

onum,.Dano. chy of the Saxons, then of the Danes, and laftmanorum
)& the name of the Common,
thatis
the generally
apearum
°
.
5
’

resum

remporibus,

proued Law of this Realme, That by itthe Popes

oe ci

Soueraigntie and Supreame Iurifdi@ion, was

ae "neuer approued in this Realme, in the bookes of
iam regitue Law are fet downe many authorities. In Henrie
Sp ial the feuenths time >, The Pope excommunicated all
regulatum eft, /uch per[ons 4s bought Allume of the Florentines, It
Pole. Ane, W2Sadiudged that the Popes excommunication
En

(

ee

d

a

P

:

S

ought not to bee allowed.

e

.

In Richard the thirds

b 1.Henz.x0 time,it was holden¢, that asudgemeut in the
c 1.Riegfol, COME of Rome, /bould 6b pretudice any man at the
22.
Common Law. The like was held in Edward the

ee Ge

fourths time, that the Popes 4 excommunication was

a
not to be allowed. in the kings Court. In Henry the.
e 14. Hen, 4, LOurths time, itwas ruled for ¢ Law, tharit is no

fol. 14.

plea for the defendant to fay, that the plaintiffe is
excommunicated by the Pope, although be (bew forth
the Popes Bull to witnelfe its For the Judges ought
wOE
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not to alloy (uch an excommunication: and that the

Certificate of no excommunication is auatleable in

Law, bat [uch as is made by fome Bifhop in Eng-

land. In Edw. 1. time, one brought az excommus £ 30. Edw, 2.

nication againft another from the pope’: The kings acne ig
pleafure was,that according to the law he /howd be i
banged and drayne,as.a Traytor, but the Chancel-

loar and Treafurer kneeled for bim before the

king; fo bee had indgement onely to abinre the
realme. Many the like authorities are: fet dowae
in: the booke ¢ of the'right Honourable

Sr. g s. Bartof

Edward Coke, whofe exact knowledge in that bis Reports.

profeffion is not vnknowne to any.) But thele /
few,(which by the helpe of thofe who are very |
learned in that'profeffion, I was defirous to exa-

mine for my owne fatisfaction ), are {ufficient to
teftifie the Popes authoritie, euen his Cenfures of
excommunication, notto haue beene of force in

this Realme by the Common Law thereot,.
And Iwas much more earneft:and glad to be
{atisfied herein, becaufe with fuch as are not eyther themfelues expert, or feekenot, as I profeffe
Thaue done, to bee informed by them who are
learned in the Law the collufions of F.Parfens,
who would feemeto make fome anfwer }to that ht Parf-anfver
Treatife, may perhaps cafta mift before their pa poe
eyes, whereas if the truth be duly and Atafcan- forth by Sir

ned, the Teftrite by. that his anfwere, hath mar- Edwat ges

ieloufly both difgraced' himfelfe, and bewrayed
the weakneffe of that caufe of the Popes Suprema-

tie: which he vndertook to defend; but he could:

no otherwife fupport it, but by flying to Zmpertinent,

Steg
sos IPP aeGrete
202aeee
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tinent, Sophiftical,and Rewiling euafions,on which

his whole difpute doth eonfift.
Of the Jmpertinency of his difpute , take this

demonftration,

Wein all our writings do pro-

fefle and make euident, that by the Seueraigme authority which we giue vnto kings in caufes Ecclefiafticall, we intend not any etther Supreame or
fubordinate power to preach , to adminifter Sacraments, to ordeine, to fufpend, excommunicate, and abfolue, or indicially to decide and

define doubts of faith : This power is giuen to no

AI
A"
A,
u. =
*
—
:.
~

Laicall, but onely to Ecctefafticall perfons; and
giuen or deriued to them onely from Chrift, by
the mediation of his Apoftles and Bifhops. And
becaufe in all thefe there is a dire@tion in the
waies of God, but no corporall force or punithment, coacting men to walke in thofe waies,

- therefore is this rightly called Dire¢tiue power,
or a power of executing thofe. Spirituall duties,
But the power which wee acknowledge to ‘belong to Kinges in caufes Ecclefiafticall , is an
Imperiall, not Spirétuall; a Supreame coactiue, not

a dére clinepower a power Adaxdatorie,commanding thofe Eccleftafticall. duties. to. be done, not
Executory , asdoimg thofe themfelues: Such a

pewer,as by whichall Kings and Princes are aus
thorized by God, as being his immediate. Vice-

gerents ypon earth, not onely to. permiz.with li-

bertie and freedome, but'to fee all shofe (piritaall

dutses performedin their kingdomes by Ecclefia/técall perfons, yea, to coactand compell both them

to performe, and others to embrace the fame duties

>

OR.

a

cet
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ties of pietie and religion. This being the do&rine which we euery where proclaime, F. Parfons not being able with any colour to oppugne
this truth, that he might feeme to fay fomewhat
in the Popes behalfe, and againft vs flily declines
the maine point touching the Supreame Coacline

power, and as if we gaue vnto Princes the Dire.

"

étine power in caufes Ecclefiafticall (which wee Seltbicich

neuer fo much
as once dreame of ) he labours to miffion of .
°
;
bindeing and.
prouc againtt vs, that Prénces haue wot that Ecclefi{yofine Pact.

afticall power, not fuch power as Popes, Arch- libcit.car. ~

bifbops and Bifbops haue: That it ts abfurd\ (which ™7~.... a

he faith we teach) chat al! Spivituall power us ortEcclet afticall
ginally in aKing yea in a child, yea in a woman,and power conkifrom them muft be deriued to others: That it is i aheaGe:
likewife™abfurd (which he perfwades you, that finns,by means

we teach) thar 4 Kinga child, yea a woman har
power net onely to gine thes Ecclefiafficall 1uvifdi€lion unto others, but much more to ufe and exercife
the [ame in their owne per[ons » as namely, to gine hom
lyorders , to create and confecrate Bifbops,abfolue

% iacramentss
caules‘of
the
Church,it isa
POWsteach
punitaby fpi-

finnes, adminifier Sacraments, teach, preach, indge, sae a

and determine in points offaith, Thus difputes the Onn ice,

great lefuite againft vs. In all which euery one tion,kc.ibid.

may fee that this: grand Mafter in their Romith as eet
{choole , doth not fo much as-once touch the yato her (Qe
point which he vndertooke, but fighteth onely Fliz.)all& al

with his owne fhaddow ;and whemhe hath refu- 7309" 0%Ms
ted this idle and fottifh.conceit of his owne de- ; 3454 88
uifing, then he infultes,and triumphs as ifhe had 23. The ab-

killed the wife and worthy //ifes, whereas in ve- nen ie

ry deed the blind eee hath donenothing m tbid.
F

elfe
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elfe but hackt and hewed in peeces one of his
owne hogges.

Rapa

Ashis difpute is mpertinent , fo is itin euery
part Sophifticall, I will inftance onely in this
whereof we now entreat touching the reieCting
of the Popes Excommunications. He feein
that they were oftenand.exprefly by the Law re:
e Parflib-cit,
CAI 1.Nt,34,
& ca,ta.nu.ly
& fepe alibi.

iected , deuifeth this fhift,( and it is very fie.
quent and vfuall in him) that the reieGting of

them proceeded not from any want of refpegt to
the Pope,nor from the denial of his authoritie in

this kingdom, butfrom want ofa Certificate fro the
Arch-bifhop or Rifbop, that shofe writings wereindeed the Popes Bulls, and net counterfeit. VWherein befides his fupine ignorance , hee bewrayes
-arefolute intencrather to cauil and wrangle,then

to difpute and argue. It is true, that in the books
of the Law there is often mention of bawing a
Certificate
from the Bifbop. But that Certificate was
not to teftifie that this was truly and certainely
the Popes Bull or Excommunication, (for how

could any Bifhop here, be able to certifie that >)

but to certifie that the partie (whom that excommunication did concerne) was by the Arch-

bifhop or Bifhop himfelfe excommunicated,
Which to be the true meaning of thofe words,
there are. many cleere proofes, By the Statute
an, 27. 0k Edw. 3.cap.t, it is exprefly declared,
that the very /wing tothe Court of Rome, and feek-

ing by fuchcour/esto hinder or impeach tudgement
i the Kings Court, was thevery deftruction of the
Common Law, wfed at all timesin this Realme. So

by

Se

Sa,
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by theconfenting voyce of thewhole State, ex. _

2.

plaining and confirming the Common Law, the

fi

very Act ofprocuring the Popes Excommuntcation,

a,

(and not the want of a Certificate of the truth

if

thereof) is declared to bean AG contrary to the

hee

Common Law, and therefore to bee condemned

i’

and reiected by that Law; and that alfo at al times.

ian

Had the want of a Certificate from the Bifhop, bene

Nhe

once knowne to auoid the force of the Popes

Bull of Excommunication , would any, thinke

you, after that, haue beene fo fimple or carelefle ~
in their owne caufes, asnot to haue brought al- /

Pe

au

waies with che Popes Bull, a Certificate ree |

froma Bifhop 2 Would Edward the firft hau
beene fo rigorous, nay tyrannical, as to con-

a

Ml

:

il
|

7

demne one for Treafon, and wil] that he fhould be

banged and dravone, orbut to be abiured the land,

for omitting a part of the forme in legall proceeding ? for. want of a Bé/bops Certificate ofthe Popes

Bull? Did ever the Statute or Common Law

iudge {uch an omiffion to be fo heynous, andeuena Capitall offence again the Crowne? Long
before this, the azcsent Lawes of the Land were recooms(ed and confirmed by all the States of thekingdome, and that alfo by oath in the reigne of Henrie
the fecond,as both *Mash. Parif-whom before |
cited,and an Aét of Parliament © vnder the fame © An,10. en.
Henry the fecond, witnefleths It was then decla: } Ligeh
red tobeean AG vnlawfull and preiudiciallto aD, Baw.

the King , for any to Appeale to the Pope in any Cokrin6.
cane, without rhe Kings confent. VWhenceitis iprer
cleere, that the very fuing for the Popes Excom,

Ft 2

munication,
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the offence in Law taken at thofe writs, Nay the.

Certificate, that fuch a writ was truly procured
from the Pope, had beene an affurance of the offence, not an help to the offender. Befides, in the
14, of Hesrte the fourth, fol. 14. itis faid, that

the Certificate ofna excommunication ts aunileable in
Law,but only of [uch excommuntcations as are made

by the Arch-bi{bop-er Bifbop.And therefore though
the Popes Excommunication had beeneby all

the Bifhops inthe Realme certified , yet iz Jaw

it was not auatleable, becaufe it was the Popes

Excommuntcation, and not the Bifhops. Nay itis

further there faid (which is acleere demontftration of this truth)that though an Exc6municati-

on was cértified by the ArchbifbepofCanterburie,
vnder his feale, yet for that the fame ExcomsmuntcAtion wyas but in-esecntion ofa Sentence inthe Court

of Rome, and was not vpon any caufe: originally
depending before the Archbifhop;
iewas ruled,
that the {aid Exconsmunication fhould not be allowed,
How much more then was the Popes owne Ex-

communication ( theugh certified by a Bifhop )

by the Law reiected, when-euen thofe Excommunications

‘made and: certified ‘by Bifhops ,

which of themfelues were of force,loft their al.
lowance in law, when they had reference and de-

pendanceto the Pope, andathis folliciting of

the Bifhops; were made againft any for execution of a fentence in his Court ? Laftly,the reafons
why thofe Excommunications of the Pope are

in law reiected, doe vndeniably conuince this.
sis

|

One

tm

a
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One teafon hereof was, because 9 it was againff o 11, Edw.4.

the Kings regalitie andCrowne, Towanta Certificate that the Bull was truly the Popes Bull,none

can imagine to be preiudiciall to the King, or to
his royaltie :at the moft that is but an error and

ouerfight in the partie that pleadeth, 1t is no derogation to the kings right.
But to bring an exconsmunication from the Pope, as froma {upertor Indge
thes the King; to bring the Popes authoritie and
writ, to hinder the proceeding of Iuftice inthe
9
Kings Court, & to ouermafter the Kings autho- ~~
;
ritie, this indeed direétly, and in Capite touch- /
eth the Crowne and the Kings royaltie; for in effect it is a very deniall of the Kings Soneraiguty,a
deniall that he is in truth a King.Another reafon
which is often fet downe in the bookes of LawP, p 12.8dw 4g

is this, becaufe the Pops 1s mot a Mintfter or Officer '!:16.& alibi.
to the Kings Court. VVhereby is meant, that fuch

Excommunications as are of force in Law, mutt
be madeby thofe who are minifters, and fubieét

to the King. And the reafon hereof is eutdent :
becaufe if the Excommunication be vniuft, the.
Court in the Kings name may command,and the
King may compell them: to redreffe the fame.
Now to the Pope, neither could the sedges (as
they fay) @yrite, (to wit, authoritative to commaund him) nor could the King compell him

to rénoke of redrefle his Excommunication,
thought were never {fo vniuft. By all which itis
euident,that the Popesexcommunications were
by she Common Law, and that at all umes reie-

Ged, ¢0.norinesbecaule they were she Popes, and.
|
i3
fo

i|
}

i
|
i
q
i
1
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fo were derogatorie to the royall dignitie; nor

as the Jefuite cauillech , becaufe they wanted the

Bifbops Certificate to reftifie the truth of them: for

which his fancie as thofe who are very learned in

that profeffion,affure me, he hath no ground at
all in the bookes of the Law, ‘But F. Parfons

thought by his equiuocating , and cauilling a.

bout the Bifhops Certificate (whereof he knew
there was mention in the bookesof,Law) to delude the fimple and vnskilfull Reader, who eis

ther cannot,or will not regard to enforme themfelues in fuch matters, But howfoeuer among
his owne ignorant profelites he may gainean ap-

plaufe, yet by his fo vileand malicious fophifticating with the Law , among all men of found
learning and vpright iundgement, hee hath made.
himfelfea very Ludsbrium vito them.
|

Parfons fearing his sapbiffry would faile him,
as ithath in this, turnes him to his other fhift,

which is indeed his laft refuge, and that is open
Ratling and Reniling :an Art wherein of all that e- ©
uer [ haue read he. is moft skilfull and expert, able to put Shense, Rabfhekah,and Therfites himfelfeto the{choole. I willnot Camerinam moueré, not offend your-eares with ftirring that finke;
Doe but heare how contumelioufly,, how fpitefully he deridethand declameth againft the very
Lawes of that land, which bred: and brought vp:

{uch an vnnaturall Viper, whats that Common:

p Parf.lib.cit,
Ca, 1.NU32,

Law

faith hep, thatancient Common Law? How

was it made? By whom? Where? at whartime? vp-

on what occasion > Toawonch.4Commnon Law, an at)
‘

he 708
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tient Common Law, without beginuing, authour,

caufe,cccafon, or record ofIntroduction, sa range

DMetaphylicall contemplation. This Common 4 Layy, 9 Lib.cod.ca

3 tsEns tranfcendens, or rather Ens Rationts, may ig *3""1 i avery Chyweva,( an *old Chymera, an Imaginary + ibid 17

Lavy ){uch 2s hath no effence or being at all aparte
Ret, but onely in imagination, And in this com-

mon place, as ina large field hee ex{patiates al-

moft throughout his whole booke, and in deri-

ding the Law, makes himfelfe moft ridiculous. I
cannot more fitly anfwere him , then with the

words of S.Héerom, Iusperstia confidentiam, [ci- /

entiatimorem creat.

Modefty and humility at-

tend vpon knowledge, pride and confidence are

the companions of Ignorance: or with that of
the Poet, Omnia qua nefcit dicit fpernendacolonus.

The’ dignitie and honour of this Law (vnder
which this renowned kingdome doth now moft
happily, and hath for more then 16. hundreth
yeares, continued ina flourifhing eftate:) is by.
fo many moft worthy men ;and'learned in that

profeffion, {o amply fetforth, that as it needs no
Apologie atall, {pecially notof me, fo meane
and vnworthy an Encomiaft; fo can it no whit at
all be blemifhed by the contumelies of him who

doth butreprehend, what he doth not comprehend, Thus much onely let me fay, that all his
{coffing and opprobrious demaundsdo equally,’
and with as much force fight againft the Law of
Nations: yea; forthe moft part againft the Law.
of Nature alfo. What is this Law of Nations?
How was it made? By whom ? Where? at what
|
time ?

ye
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time? Vpon what occafion 2? Seeing notwith-

ftanding all thefe friuolous demands, the Law of
Parf-antw to
Sit Edw.Coke,
Ca.

2,

nui,

7e

Nations is acknowledged by alllearned men, yea
cuca by Parfons{ himielfe;( who isto be ranked.
in.another predicament ) to haue a. true realitie,

let him either profeffe the like Realitie and effence
inthe, Common Law, or with it let himcon.
demne the other, as a Chymericall imaginations

and {fo.at once bid battell, not onely to this one

kingdome, but euen to all mankind, and all Na-

tions. Now his booke confifting of thefe and
fuch like smpertinent, Sophifticall, and Reniling dif.
courfes, what other anfwer could he.expeé., or
fhould he receiue from him whom according to
t Sir Edw.

Coke 6. part
of his Reports

in Prefat.

the Prouerb,Dares Evte/lam,he made his (though
amoft vnequall) Antagonift. in this caufe; but
that which he hath returned tagainft him,a' Writ
of wéhél dicit, for in very deed, he fpeakes 2vshil
4a Rhombum. Butto pafle from him, feeing it is
now Cleere, that by the Common Law , the Popes
fupreame. authoritie euen in »Ecclefiafticall ,
and then much more’ in Temporall caufés, of
which wee intreat, is reiected ; and feeing thar
Law is the felfe-fame now that it was alwaies, it
being a certaine, immutable and inflexible rule;.
itremaines as cleere and certaine, that not onely

fince the Conqueft, but euerfince there was a
Common Law in this Realm(that was euer fince
there was a Common-weale therein; ) which

knew the Pope,the Popes Soueraigntie hath bin
by the Churchof this Realme, and that euen by
the daw of the landreiected.
The

ee
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The other reafon to proue this,is drawne from
the Brittanes & their Church. That their Church
was not fubiect to the Popes Iurifdigtion,no not

in Ecclefiafticall ( much lefle in Temporall) caufes,the manner of thetr baptifing
and others Cere- a Red lib.s.
wnonies far different from the Romane, & that euen hilt-Angl ca.e
when Aujfen the Monke came hither, being fenf
from Pope Gregorée the Great; and efpecially
their different obferuing of Eaffer,is acertaine and
vndoubted euidence. For feeing the Popes, fpe-

cially Victor, as Eufebiws > fhewes, were {o carneft hift, C4,

33

to draw the Afiaticall Churches to the Roman
cuftome in the obferuation of that day, none ma
_thinke but that they would prouide to haue conformitie -in fuch Churches as were fubie@ to
their owne IurifdiGion.Befides this difference of
Rites, the Brittane Bifhops manifeftly declared
that they held not their Church nor themfelues
to be fubieé to the Pope, nor to_his authority.
PopeGregory appointed 4a/lex to be their Archbifhop. We commit unto yeu omnes Britaniarum . Grevorij
Epifcopos,all the Bifhops of Brittaine, shat she verba apud Beweake may be confirmed, and the obftinate corrected. -es oy
f°
The Brittaine Bishops knew, that Pope Gregorie
had:ginen to Aufen this authoritie ouer them, as

by Bede d and others iseuident, feeing 4aftes Za-4 Bed-Ib,2. .
boured © to bring them to bis obedience Apoffolica atl. p-.4. Xj.
thoritate..by. the Popes authoritie., Had thofe.erienf, apud
Gatholike Bifhopsknowne and beleeued either Bw aaa

the Pope to beea Supreme Iudge and Commander
in the whole Church. in:caufes. Ecclefiafticall,
or themfelues to be fubiect to his commandand
ad
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authority in fuch caufes, they would no doubt
haue yeelded obedience to 4ujten, and in him to
the Pope. See now how farre they were from do-

ing or acknowledging this. Auffex vfed:both
praiers & threats ¢ to moue them to confent,and

to conforme themfelues to the Romane Church,
thoughnot in other things, yet at leaftfor f theiy
manner of baptifing and celebrating Eafter. Neque

precibus, neque increpationibus Auguftint affenfuns
prabepe voluerunt,they would neither yeeld to his

entreating, nor increpation, but told ‘him plainlythey would obferue their ovine Traditions. VVhen

g Ibid.

he the fecond timé required of them waht obtemperare&, to be obedient to him in thofe motions,
their anzfiwer was 5 nibil fe horum facturos , that
they would yeeld to none of them ali and) the

further added, /llum pro Archieptf{copo fe non habituros ,that they would not accept of him for

h Abh Galf.Moz an Arckbifhop ouer thems Yea /Démotthe
numet,.Jib,11
bot of Bangor,amam of great learning, madeit apCa. 7,
peare by diuers arguments, when Autten required
the Bifhops to be fubiect. unto bum, thet they ought
1 Antig Bri- hin no fubiection. They further added , as fome *
tan. in Augutt, fetdowne, That they had an, Arch-bifbop of their
pa, 46.
owne jrefiding at Caerlegion, or Leganceftria (thatis

Chefter whither it feemes the Metropolitan See;
which while the Brittaine Monarchy continued,
was at Yorke,was now remoued:) Hem they onght.
and would obey, externo vero Epifcopo minime {ube
iectos fore, but they would not be fubiec&t to any
forren Bifhop , and then not to the Pope, much
od 03 eonlolanans x
lefle to Aufemaeixe os toot
This
£

=
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ee
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This example of the Bri
y,
withal fo pregnant againtt the Popes furpremac

and that even in Ecclefiafticall cautes, that Baro-

ann.
wius * being no other waies able to auoide the k604,Baron.
nu. 35

force thereof, {landers thofe Bifhops with the zmputation of {chifme, becaufe they would not yeeld
obedience to the Pope. Wherin Barozrus {hamefully begs the maine queftion in that his difpute.
Neither could he, nor will others euer proue,
either that al/ Churches, or that this of Brittaine in
particular, did owefubiection to the Romane B.

=

ea

a

Bert, in fua
Ber b.
The Church of Brittaine } in ancient time, 3 like 1Diatri

other Prouinces, had 4 Patriarch, or Patrsarchall

Primate ofber owne to him the other Bifhops in

this Church were fubieét,as they in Egipt to the
Patriarke of A/exandrza, diuers inthe Eafterne

parts of A fia, to the Patriarke of Aztioch 5 they in
Italy to the Patriarke of Rome, and fo in other
Prouinces. Among thefe Patriarkes , and Patriarchal! Primates, by reafon of the Imperial feat,
and other feats of Iuftice in feucrallyProuinces,
there was aPrimacy, or Precedency of one before
another, but no authority of one aboue another,

no fubardination or (ubreci10 of onevnto another.
Admit thofe Bithops had then feparated them-

felues fr5 che Pope, (which yet doth not appear:)
it is not the feparation from the Pope,or from any Bifhop, no nor fromany Church, but onely
the cau(e of feparation that makes a {chifmaticke :
And feeing the Pope then foughit to opprefie the
ancient liberties of the Brittaine Church, and to
bring them vnder his yoake to whom they were

not fubied ; the canfe of their feparation from the
Pope,
Gg2
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Pope being tuft, could not make them Schifmatical’; but ifthe Popeand his adherents did for
this canfe forfake or refufe communion: with
them,or feparate themfelues from them, hee and
his adherents muft rightly and truely bee herein
accounted. Schifmatikes. Of which point , beA

I Parf. triple.
Conu.patt, ts
ca,8. nUe27.<

m Ibid nu,28
n Lib.eod.ca,
OeNU, 40

a

ee

caufe in another Treatife: I haue at large even
again{t Baronius entreated: Iwill adde no more
in this place,
F. Parfons is more cholerike againft the Brit.
tans then Barowins, and therefore im putes an
higher fault, enen the crime of Herefie vnto
them; and becaufe they would not obey 4uffens
per{wafions to obferue Eafer, as the Roman
Church did, he makes them guilty ofthe Herefie
of the Quartadecimanes.To.w* purpofe he faith:

| The Britons obferued a Jewifh Ceremony againft
the order and faith ofthe church ofRome. And hee

accounteth this a fubftantiall pointof faith , {aying, ™ for other /ubjtantial! points offaith(this then
is one they agreed with Augufline.And again, Ay.

seen at his comming, found no otber(ubflantiall diffe
rence ofbeliefe,tn the Brittifh fatth frou that which

© Lib,eed,ca,

2. 14,

be brought from Rome, And yet more plainly.eThe

Esfterme cuftome ofcelebrating Eafter, vfed by the

Britians, hath beene condemned, not onely for an erroar sut alfafor an Herefe. VWherin the lefuit bewrayes a great deale both of ignoranceand malice. For the Herefie of the Quartadectmanes.did

not confift in the bare obferuing of Rafter,on the
14. day ofthe Moone of March, {eeing not only the Churches of Brittaing but diners alfo in
Afia,

Cas 1

RE Tenge.

esp

TAL Sa:

Afia,as Eufebius teftifieth, P obferued that fame PEuteb lib.s-

day, who were not held Hereticall in this point, te eth
no not by the Romane Bifhops, who 4 retained
commuinion with them. But the Effence and for- Ue pd

mality ofthat Herefie , was their teaching that riftiam cae

Eafter ought of Wvece/fity to bee kept on that day tnt Heclehis,

and none other’: which Necefity they grounded thceddiniern
tes
vpon the A4ofatcall Law, wherein that day is pre- quut# funt.aic.
cifely commanded, from whichlaw they thought ibid Vidtori.
and taught others,thatnone mightdepare; and
fo by their doGtrine they couertly and clofelyla-_, “sf
boured to reduce Indaifme,and all the Iudaicall /

rites, one of which was this of Eafter, and for
which, hauing moft colourable pretences , they
vied it but as apully to drawe on the reft. Ter-

tallian fneweth this fully,who {peaking of Bliffus » Tert.lib. de

Latemter Ja- pre(cuip. cap.
the Author of that Herefie, faith:
dai!mum introducere voluit dicens, Pafca non aliter *3* ea ay

cnflediendum effe nifi fecundum legem Mofis 14.
luna menfis.

ce indeuored cunningly to brin

Iudaifme into the Church , teaching that Eafter
was on no other day to be kept, but on the 14. as
Mofes commanded, With this Herefie (which
quite abolifheth Chrift, & euacuateth the whole
Golpell ) thofe famous Churches in Afia, and
this of Brittaine had no affinity. For although
_ they celebrated the fame day, that the lewes did,
and the Quartadecimanes vrged , yet they keptit
neither after the manner , nor vpon that ground
that the Iewes and Heretikes did. The ewes and
Heretikes obferued that day ea womine , becaufe
Mofes in his Ceremoniall Law,prefcribed it.The
ChurG 3

Mo
es
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CNee Policare Churches in Affa and Brittaime obferued itasa
po peruadere tradition from Saint Iohn the Euangelift,and b

pont Anice” the example of St. Zohn, & all the Chu
rches furbneret quod tect to him,as Policrates in Eufebius! , and long
cum Tohanne after him B,Co/emay exprefly declared in that difob‘eruaflet, Iren apud Eu. putation which Bede * fets downe:and S¢ Jobz to
feb loc-cit. lo- haue obferued that day,B.
Wilfrid & who was ear.
Y>
Apo

hannes

folus PoliPr. heft for the cuftome of the Roman Church expus, 14, Luna prefly confefleth. The Iewes and Quartadecimans
Apres

;

Pafca obfe:ua-,., ht
ec
Ewe Lb, Caug that it oughe neceflarily to bee obferued

cit.cap.23.

onthat 14. day, and on no others the Brittane8

t Ipfum eft A fiaticall Churches,
vied it as a rite Zzdzfferent,
Hes eu omni. Which might either on that 14. or another day,
quod B. Johan:

bus quibus

according to different cuftome of Churches be

precrat cq, celebrated : For.which caufe they did mot relegitur.&, Io- moumce Communion, nor breake the unity. of the

hannis
Apor
Charch, with [uch as obferued another day, as by
Roli
mpla
feGamur Beda thatfamous example of Policarpx and Anicetus
lib. 3.cap. +5. is moft euident.. And though the Nicene coun-

udieTobannes*4
menfis pri- cell decreed ¥ that Eafter fhould not bee kept
if

4

mi incipicbat on the foureteenth day after the manner of the

celebrationem Jewes but one another. 5) to which order of
nihil cursns, the holy generall Counfell euery particular

fefti pafcatis ,

an hee sabbax Church was in duetyto haue conformed it

ri ar tro. felfe, yetbecanfe that Decree of the Councell,
uenirer. Wilf. was not a Decree offaith (no further then it conMe oe demned the Neceffity of obferuing the fourelib. s.Hift.ca, teenth day,

4 metNic,

and fo condemned

the Qaar-

LitecHmnanes) :but aar:Decree of Order, of Difci-Sy

y Decret Nic- .,,

fynod, recita. Plwe and Vaiformity in the Church, when it
tur apud Eu. was once knowne and euident that any particu9 ce lar Church condemned the Neceffity of
cap.17, & 18,
~

that
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permitted, and did not cenfuire the bare obfer-

ing of that day, fo long as tewas obferued, but

as an indifferent and mutable rite,nor as a Mofai-

“all, but as an Apoftolicall tradition or cuftome:

euenas in that other Nicene Canon *,that on euterie Lords day from Eafter to whitfoniide , none
(hould pray kneeling, but flandcng , the Church
both now and eder,vfed the like Conntuence, or
Indulgence. So lon P as there is aconfent, vnity,
and agreement in tthe Do@trines of Faith, the
a
Church neuer viet h to be rigorous with particular Churches, which are her owne Children for

x Conc, Nic.
Can, 20,

the variety and difference in ourward Rites,

though commanded by her felfe. Euery parti-

cular Chutch like the Kings daughter, muft haue
the fame glory of faith within, though they haue
diuerfitic of rites, like variety of colours tn their
garments without. And this to haue bene the ve-

ry ind gment of the church touching the Brittatne
her felfe declared : feeing
Churchand Bithops,

y Bin. Not.in
Concilium
Ariminenfe,

z Epifcopos
not long after that Nic ene decree, both at the Britannie in»

Generall and holy boly Councell of Sardica, and
after that.in another at 4riminum,(which Baront-

fi, teftatur, E-

prefent about foure hundred Catholike Bithops,

apud Arhan.
Apol 2, Tres

terfuifle

Con

cilio Sardicen-

wand Binius Y profeffe to have becne alfo a ge- pift. Synodalis
neral! and holy Councell) and at which were illius Cone.

they as willingly. and gladly receiued the Bifbops

ofBrittaine(though obferuers of the foureteenth
day)as any of other Prouinees, who. ebferned
another, Doubtleffe had the Church elteemed

either the bare obféruine ofthat fourcteenth day to
make

etiam Britannix, Epif. interfuifle Con.
cilio Ariminenfi reftature

Sulp. Seuer, lib

2, hift.foer,

= pe
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makean: hereticke, or the Church awd Bilhops of
Brittaine, for obferiing that day to be heretical,

Hofius, Athanafius, and other, moft holy and orthodoxall Bifhops would neuer haue admitted
them vnto, or permitted them to fic and giue

fentence with them in thofe holy affemblies, It

was fome Ignorance, but much more Malice in
Parfens,to account thofe Brittanes who would
not yeeld obedience to 4uften, Heretickes, and

taxe themas obferuing that rite againft the Faith,
yeaagain{t a Sabjtantiall point of Faith, whereas
_ itiscleere that they were at that time as Amanania a dus Xterixenfis * exprefly and truly cals them, Catiquit. Brit, in tholikes ; euery way, ifnot more, as Catholike as

muerte ofto 4uften himfelfe.

ee halick

It doth now appeare, that the Popes fiypreme
authoritie in caufes Ecclefiafticall, was notbeJecued nor receiued, but directly oppugned and
reiected in this Realme, at that time when 4g-

flencame, {eeing the Catholike Brittanes, Brittifh Bifhops,and Church refufed afer for their
Arch-bifhop, and in that reieéted the Popes au-

_oe.a,

thoritie, by which they knew he was appointed
to be their Arch-bifhop. But there are befides.
. this, fome other important confequents. Firft -

Cones Father Parfons tels vs>, that. in all [ubflantiall

ca, &.nu.28,& points offatth, excepting that Ceremonse (fo him-

ono. 3+

felfe exprefly ¢ calsrit') of obferuing Eafter, the

© ATewithee. Région of the Brittanes did wholy agree with that of

remonie obfer. £/¢ Rowanes at that tome, which was the time of

pote
8.nu27,

Gregoric the Great. Now fceing itiscleere that
the dodtrineof the Popes Supremacie in caufes
Ecclafi-

Ecclefiafticall, was no point of the Brittanes
faith,buca dodtrine which both by their profefttonand practife they did vtterly condemne and
reieét : it hence followeth,
that the fame do€trine
was condemned by Pope Gregorie, and all Ca-

tholikes at that time. Againe, Parfons tels vs ¢, ¢ Tbid.ca.s,

That the faith which the Brittaines formerly hadin “** 3°
the time of Eleuthertus , aud before that alfo in the
Apoftles time , veas the felfe-(ame in all material

and fubftantiall points (excepting that Ceremo-

nie of Eafter )which they had when Auften came >“

in all that time neither did the Church of em
change her faith, nor the Brittaines theirs. An

Galfr. Monnmeten/is leauing out that ridiculous
exception of Parfons, teftifieth 4, (as Parfons al- 4 Galf.Monu.
fo confeffeth ¢of him) that the fame doctrine o visi am
Chriftianitie which was receined in the time of Eleu- ¢ Verba Galf.
therius, failed not among the Brittaines, but remai- 0" :pig
ned in ee when Auften came.WWhence it againe 13,
and certainly followeth, that feeing the doétrine
of the Popes fupremeauthoritie in caufes Ecclefiafticall, was no part of the faith of the Brittaines when Auffew came; therefore neither was
it any part of their faith in Eleutherius daies , no
nor inthe Apoftles neither: nay feeing the faith
of the Brittaines (as Parfons truly afirmeth? ) f Parfca.g,

was then the fame which the Romane Church,and ‘™"*
all Catholikes embraced, it further followeth,that

the Popes Supremacie , was no part of the faich
of the Church ofRome,or of any Catholikes either
in Elestherius,or inthe Apoftles time. So is it
cleerely prooued, and that with a large ouerHh

plus,

Pret eet

tte
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plus, thatas the Supreme authority of the Pope

incaufes Ecclefiafticall, (and a fortioré in Temporall ) was reieéted by this Realme euer
fince
the Conqueft, fo was it alfo duting the whole
time of the Saxons and Brittaines, euet fince there

was a Church planted therein, and tharis euer

fince tite daies of the Apoftles, in whofe time, by

the confeffion of all learned men, there was 4
Church in.Brzttaine.
Tothis Demontftration , and euident Dedy-

ction of the truth, let me addefomewhat touch.

ing thofe three pretences which they alledge, &

@ Sup.ca,1,

wherby they ftriueto proue the Popes Soueraigntic and Monarchicallauthorityin thiskingdom,
The firlt, as you haue feene’s, isthe payment of
Peter-pence, begun by King t#a, about the yeare

716. and confirmed by Off, Adelphus, wilh.

am the Conquerour, and others, till the time of

h Pol,-Virg,
hift, Angel. lib,
4.§,Poft hunc

Henrie theeig
:ht
which payment, becaufe Polydore bcalsa Tribute, they thence inferre, that the
Kingdome of England was Tributary t0 the Pope,
and he the direct or Supreme Lord thereof. But
whata

i Bell. Apo,
pro Tort ca,4.
§;Quanquam,

k Pol. Virloc,
cit.

flender witnefle is Polydorefor fo weighty

a matter
>An Zalian, one of the Popes Pentioners, Collectors, and flatterers alfo : fuch an one
as Card. Bellarmine himfelfe mifdoubts in this
very matter, faying +; England és-tributarie to the
Pape, fi Polidoro Virgilio credimus, If wewill®e-

leeue Polydore, And fure the Cardinall had reafonto doubt that Polydore meant not any fuch

thing as they collect: for he exprefly faith k, that

chofe Peter-pence were paid to the Pope, pietatis et re:

ligions

prone eng SPEEA
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pees:

Peligionis caufa, for pietic and devotion. So by

ed

lydores teftimonie, that was a tribute of DeuotiDutie, a tribute given for Pietie, or gion, not of
uen in Pios vfus, not a payment of fubteciion , or

ferwice, But what {peake I of Polydore? That thofe

Peter pence were indeed nothing elfe buta voluntarie Almes giuen to the Church of Rome, partly for the vie of fome Englifh Church there erefor the releefe of Englifh Pilgrims
éted, partly
and Trauellers who came thither, either vpon

deuotion or otherwife, there are fuch authentick
Records witnefling the fame, that the poore and’
petite teftimony of Folydore, (on which, but with
extreame diffidence, they build that their id]

at

;

fancie )is not to benamed , much lefle compared with them, In that old Manufcript collectionof NichelasCard. of Arragonia , of which
before I {pake : among other Records there is fet . ta@rumen.
downe a Writ or Zaftrumest * which M®. Siz- tum quod Mr,
us Came, and the reSintidom.
tius Clerke of the Popes Exchequer
Papx
|

= e
Nuns
Popes Nuncio in England brought to CDROo: lerieus.
mane Court, concerning thele Peter pence. In it cius Apoftoli

is exprefled, both how thofe pence ought t0 be col. cliaad CBe

lected, at what time, and where to bee payed, what apportauit.
forfeiture for mot payment thereof , and which I] fon as
principally obferue the very reafon why the King mae
ayed them to Rome, which is this, Quontans
'g
denarius hic Elemofyna Regis eff , becaule thoke anki
Peterpence are the Almes of the King. Among atic,
the Lawes of S. Edward the Confeffor, which Inter leges, St.
areextant inanother ancient Mannfcript!, the diet

very fame touching all thofe particulars, are ex- D; Rob, Got.
Hh

2

prefly

|

.

i

|
|

es
|
ii

m

Rog, Ho.

ued. Annal,
part. 2 in Hen.
2, pa,

3436

payment js
therealfo exprefked, Quoniams Demarius hic Elemp.
{yna Regiseft. william Conqueror, to the end m
hemight bee vndoubtedly certified of the true
Lawes, which were formerly vfed by the Saxons
in this Realme, caufed a colle&ion of them to
be made by the confent of /warve men, 12 tobe
chofes out of enery Shire of England, They all

( witnefles for number, antiquitie, and credit aboue all exception )among other ancient Lawes

and Cuftomes, mention this concerning Rome-

fcot or Peter-pence, in the very fame manner and
words as the former did; and this very reafon,

for the payment thereof by them is exprefled,
Quontam Denarius hic Elemofyna Regis eff. By all
which itis euident,that by thofe Peer pence,the
Pope and Church of Rome isertainely proued,

to be Elemofynariusa Beeds-man to the Kings 8

kingdome of England, as receiuing that Annual

Admes from them, to the payment whereof they
véluutarie bound themfelues, And from this vo-

luntarie guift of an Almes, to.conclude that the

Pope

is the higheft Lord of England, is euen

fuéilawecaa. asif a begger from the euift of a
penny, oran Hofpitall trom the suift of twentie
thillings, which you promaife or binde your felfe
yearely to pay, fhould conclude that they are
certainly your Landlord;and that you hold all
your lands and pofleffions of them, and in token

of recognition thereof,do pay yearely to the one
a penny, or to the othera pound,
|
aah
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i
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Their next pretence,and that wherein they do
moft confidently 8 continually triumph, is that
famous, nay infamous,and as Adath. Paris*, and
Math, weft. >, rightly call ic that Zamentable
execrable, and deteftable Charter, made by King
Joba, by which he refigned tor the Popes vie, into

= Gane ape
gerefianda.
Math Paris.
Pui ze a

the hands of his Legate, the Realmes of England Dum ita. De-

and Ireland, and as Feudatarte , tooke them of the eevaghieie
Pope againe for the annuall rent of tooo. Markes, hithmaior.
For anfwere whereunto,I with them firft to con- 27,1245.$-

fider what they will fay to Sir Thomas Moore , an LORE
holy Martyr ¢ among thé,who denyeth 4 the Fad# adan.x213. |

hee
|
Mh

|e
ie.

and that any {uch Deed was at all made by King es, deschit

Iohn. Formy owne part, Idoe not confent tod:
d ti

Thomas

(

their Martyr in this point. Forbefides that the ees i. phe

Ve :

Copy of the Charter made to Paadulph the pun

L

Popes Legate,is fet downe in Atath. Parifienfis ©, ¢ Pacis. an,

and Adach. weflmonafterienfis. , who lined neere {iy3o.5"
thofe times,there is extanta Bull of Zazocentivs.3, anir13.
which (reciting Verbatim, every word in Zobus
Charter to Pamadulf,) the Pope fent vnto K. lebn:
declaring how willingly and ioyfully hee accepted the Kingdomes {fo refigned, and let them vnto King Johbzagaine. The very aatographum of
that papall Bull, dated on the 4. of Nouember,
Anno 1213. figned with the Popes owne hand and
marke, witnefled
by the (abferiptions and markes

of 12. Cardinals and 3. Bifhops,fealed alfo with:
the Popes feale oflead, isnpriated on the oue fide
with the name of Jzwocentius 3. and ‘on the other, with the Images of Peter and Pax/, afterI
had feene 8 and perufed, it left no {cruple atall
Hh 3
tou-
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touching the fact in my mind. Befides this Char.
ter made to Pazdulph at Doner, on the 15. day of

May,an 14. Johanngs; the Pope afterwards folici.

@

be)

Beacta eft a

Rege & innmo-

uata,illanon
formofafed

ted and induced King John, by Nicholas Bifhop
of Ta/culum, the Popes Legate, to renew & the

fame grant ofrefignatton;and [o lohn dtd. This fe.
cond Charter was made for the Popes vie to
__.

famo‘afubieétio.Math.Pa- Nicholas

the Legate, at London, in the Church

risAn, 1213, Of S¢, Paal, dated on the 3. of Oddober, an.
15. 0f
§. Veaiente.

b Chitta prior MING Lohn,and Anne Domini 1213 -fealed» with
crraf
ignata

edd, whereas theformer was bat with waxe. The

ibid,

tathat Manufcript Colle@ion of NicholgsCara
.

fuerat,nune aus Copy of which Grant being wholly fee downe
ro builata eft
Pari

Verba chatx Of Arragonia, of whichbefore I {pake,af
ter I had
aifo
feen
ei,
peru
fed,
and
compared with the
aAc chartam
‘
;
:

per
hancefunt ifta,chess

aurea bulla
munitam.

sibs

1 In Bib, pre:

Tae
Wee

|

gaine. And thoughitbe not eafie to conie@ture
what the Popes pollicy might bee in procuring
this fecond refignation, feeing for every Mater.
all and fubftantiall point, it doth verbatim agree
with the former;yet thus much I thinke may bee

ealily obferued, that both thefe may well beedn-

|

Wt
|ie | |
ae |
Hh
We
HI)
tal

former, it did fully fatisfie me for the Fag a.

#aléde, but that they both fhould be of force it is

ee

impofiible: the validity of either one, makes the
other veterly inualid, For if the former vas of
force,then Joba hauing paffed away all his right to
the Kingdome by it, hee could haue nothing to
patle by the later to the Po pe; and then the /ater
is vtterly void and of no forceat all: Againe, if
the lazer be of force, {o that by it Joby granted or

the Kingdome to the Pope, then
was nothing at all paft away , granted,
or

refigned

refigned
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former is vtrefigned by the former, and then the

rerly inualide. And of the two, though they e-

Aeememore of thegold, yet if I might aduife
ially
thé, they fhould hold them to the waxe:{pec

m k Math,Part
for thar the golden Charter(as Parsfenfs * tels the
fire Pauet Ge
ted in that
was faid by many to haue beene wsel
wa
at Lyons, which Innocentias the 3. himfelfe,
eer
atcund
Paltha
thought to hane kindled in his own

y exact
pretence of that loffe,he might more colourabl
a Collection ofthe Clengie: the fire prenatiing furden
ther then the Pope intended, deuaured that gol

J
Jewell ana fome other ofleffer value.
itis
But on whether foeuer they fet their reft,

certainely no better then a ftaffe of Reed, to fup-

¥

For
port the pretended Dominion of the Pope.
though we fuppofe it to haue beene fometines
of force, yet the faying of Polidore their owne

y true in
witnefle, and the Popes Fauourerisver
tantummode | » Old, 3:4 v7;VIF,
i
this cafe. Omnia! ills onera lobanni
15.9 ts.
tib
ds
ban
le
Tho
s,
ibw
for
jnpofita [unt non tem fuccef
g 4s.
ed, and thofe burdens were laid vpon Kin
ceffors;
johnalone, they bound not any of his fuc and
ere
and this,faith he, Sats conflat , is very cle

and other
cettaine. For as Accurfius,Albericus ,
ibus
of the Donation of ConflanitAe, 1 Decu

Lawyers teach™
vid Gidea e
that it could not preiudice his fircceffors, the ve-g “! *P2-17°.
on of Kin
ry fame may bee (aid of the Donati
hem is
John +as the Charters fo the validity oft
tas de® lorauit rex
notvnlike. Yea,by the indgement of Luc
a

gdome Sana
Penna, the grant or Alienation of a Kin
, ram Math, Pa:
though confirmed by oath alfo, aswas ® this ris, an.32% 2,

could notbe offorce, no not againft King ) fbn
°

4

+

nim-

§. Rex deni.
Que.

|
i
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For though
§ r par.
rs1.ca himfelfe.
ge an Emperonr. > faith heeo
- pao,
3

{weare that be will nor renoke {uch royalties as ave
giuen away tothe preindice ofbis Crowne, yer he many
rewoke them notrithftanding that his oath. And the
reafon is, becaufe the Emperour at the time ofbis
Coronation, haning [worne to keepe fafe the honour
& rights belonging to his Empire,his fecond& contrary Oath (whereby hee {weares to alienate the
rights of his Empire, or fuffer them to be alienated or withheld) being vz/awfull, neither doth
it,nor can it binde him to violate his former, iufk
and law fullOath; for Juramentum is not Vinct
lum Iniquitatis, And this direétly concernes the

very cafe of King John. Nay , what if the Pope
himfelfe adnulled this grant of King John, Both
the Charters were made in that one yeere. 121 Ze

as by their date appeares. Of the next yeere thus

¢ abet. writeth the Author of the EnlogtumAnno
s? 1214.
Cod,™M.S.in
conuocatum eft, This yeere there was a ParliaBibl,D.Rob.
ment called at Londonthe
, Arch-bifbop and all she
Cotton,
Clergie, cum tota laical fecta with all the Laikes,
roeeee

re

©)

being prefent therein, Per domini pape preceptums

illa obligatioprafata, quam Rex domino papafecerat
cum fedelstate & bomagio velaxatur omnine 1 die
Juli. In this Parliament, that obligation fjpoken
of before,which the King had made to the Pope,
with feolry and homage done vnto him, was
wholly releafed by the Commandement of the
Lord Pope on the fitft day of Iuly. Thus the Exlogrum, cuidently witneffing what force or validity foeuer,was in either of the Charters granted

by King Zob,the fame by the Popes owne A&

or

eo

ee
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noe

of Relaxatio,was the next yeere wholy adnulled.
And all this Thaue {fpoken,vpon fuppofall that thofe Charters, or either of them, made by Jobz,

had fometimes bin of force.But the truth is, that

neither of thé was euer of any force to transfer or
giue away the Kingdome:but ab snitio,euen from
the very firft making of them, there was an_inua-

lidity and a meere NaUity in thofe grants,both in
refpect of the Giner, of the Gift,of the Caafe, and

manner ofgining thereof. The Giuer was Icha, P
who as he was neuer rightly PKing, {o neither had
he, nor could haue any power atall to gine away
the Kingdome, which was not his, nor of right

belonged vnto him. For of the fixe 4 Sonnes

ba Philippi

Regis Franc; «
of 2. apud,Ma t.

Henry the fecond, John was the yongeft; william

and Henry dyed before their Father, and without

Uffue;, Richard the third fonne , raigned after his
Father,and dyed wéthout Jue. The fourth fonne
was Geffray, who dyeda little before his Father;
but left iffue, Arthur Duke of Brittaine; and E/enor , called the Daméell of Brittaine. Phélép the

fift fonne dyed yong; and withous I//we. After

the death of 2¢chard, the Kingdome in right belonged to Arthar; butJobn (the yongeft fonne
of Henry the fecond) by force inuaded , and by

force withheld the Crownefrom him. After the
death of rthar (which was in the fourth yeere,
r after Johwhad taken the Kingdome) the whole

right to the Crowne'defcended, and in right be-

longed to-Elenor, the SifterofArthur , who liued full 23.:yeeres after the death of John: for
iohn dyed! 5 anno 1217, and Elenor dyed * anzo
I

Tohannes

nunquam fuit
verus Rex.vere

1241

Weilt.an.1116
q Hanceffe
veram genealogiam filiort
Henr,2. videre

licet preter ali~
os in Chron.
Toh: Speede in
in Hen,2.nu.

102, & feq.

& in Chron,
Hollinth. in

Hen.2.pag-11§

r Speed Chr.
in Ioh, nu. 19,

20.
f Math Parife
Math, Weltm.
Hollin(é
Speede in Ioh
t Math Parif
an.1241.6, Et

circa.pa. 770,

& Speede in
Tohane.1..2¢,

ah
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1241+ which was the 24. yeere of Hemry the 3,
fonne of John. After whichtime all the brothers

of Johu and their iffuealfo being extinct, theright:
of the Crowne remainedin the iffue ofsohn, By:
this now it-is eurdent that Jeb#at no time (and
leaft of all, when hee was depofed and depriued
ofhis Kingdome by the Popes iudiciall fentence
as then he was when this Charter was made) had

any right to the Kingdome;and feeing hehad no
right to. take it to himfelf,mnch leflehad
he right
to giueit to another.He could gineno more thé '
he had : Right tothe Kingdome he had none in
himfelfe, right to the Kingdome hee could gine
none to the: Pope. ;Ofhis gift that may bee faid
which: is v{ually {poken in another matter, .

Nubil habuit dare ,Nibil dedit. And although fuch
Acts of lohnas concerned the making of Lawes,or

adminiftration
of Inftice either betwixt ubieGed

fubiect ox bimfelfe and the fubiedts
aretobe held of

force, as were alfo the like Aéts of fome other, .
and namely of Richard the third , one knowne

and confefled by all to:beean Vfurper : though
thofe Adts,I fay,of Iohx be se iidged tobe

of foree ,becaufe the State ofthe Kingdomecon-

fented.to his gonernment, and yeelded. -obedi-

_ ence ynro him, thinking icbetver toaccepr and |

obey {uch a King as had .butia pretended titiera- -

trerthentohaue'no King or rulet;at all;yetfor ©

his other AGts betwixt him and ftrangers, fuch as.
commerned thevights.of the whole Kingdome and Re.

gality.of theGrovone, and »which tended |to the

bringingofthe whole Kingdome:into bondage :
and:
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and vaflallage vnto others ; for thefe, neither the
Ade of sohw, nor of any other were, or were euer iudged to be of force;there was an Inualiditie in /obm to doe fuch Acts,and when he did any

fuch, there was a meere Nullitie in the fame.
As the Giuer had no power to giue, fo neither
was the kingdome fuch a Géftas could be pafled
away by Jeb. For no Emperour.can without
theconfent of his State, giue his Empire to a

J
|

ftranger ; feeing in fo doing, ke fhould preiudice
the rights of others, and make them fubiecs

;

:

and vaflals to another, without their owne con-

fent: whereas both equttie and waturall reafon
seacheth.as out of Lupoldus4 was before decla- y Lupol. de
red, shat the Act which preindiceth che right of o- Ist. regni &
thers wuft be approued by shew all. Now although LR GAs te
in the Charters, King Joba is made to fay, that

hedid this comusunt confilto Baronum,by the com-

monconfent of his Barons ; yet was that claufe,
as many other, moft falfely and fraudulently pur
The Bainto the Charters by che Popes Legates.
rons and State were fo farre from confenting to
this\Grant, that when the firft Charter was fealed at Douer, Henrie Archbifbop of Dublin the
.
principall man in that affembly, (in thenameas
it feemes of the reft,) did Reclamare*, openly dif- r araRatt
claime the fame, and greeue thereat. And when. Charea ye

the fecond was fealedin' Pauls, Stephen Lancton, ©Speedin
she Archbifbop of Canterburie, (aCardinall, and cee Hen
the Popes owne creature, but in this a true louer

of his ‘Countrey)Appellationes ¥ folenmiter fecét y Math.Parif

ante altare smade folemne Appeales beforethe Heginde.”
li 2
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altar againft that writing , which was? toti waundo
execrabile ,dereftable to the whole world. By vera Innixus iuri sue ofthefe appeales*, asalfo ofthe right in the caufe
& ere itfelfe.Rafe Neut! Chancelor of England doubted
ae ae * not openly to fay, and his fpeech wasrelated to
the Pope himfelfe: by. simon Langeton,, That the

b ercureret yoake b of the Pope to which lobmhad: fubieced Enge
igen a land, might iuftly be fhaken off, and that for fo domini Pare, tug, bimfelfe would firine enen to the loffe ofhis
&cvibid.

head. How much the Barons difliked this Grant

of King Jobm, his owne words to Pope Jzmocene
c Verba Epift, #244, as.alfo the Popes anfwer, doe witnefle :Our
Johanaisad Earles and Barons, faith he <, and the Pope writes
iareeead ‘a. *the like, weredenout and loning vato vs, till we

pol.Bellar. ca, bad fubiected our [elues to your dominion, but fince
8an aaas that. tise, oe.Spectaliter ob bec, and {pecially euen

firgunt pot. £orfo doing, they all rife up againft us. The maquam ecdlefiz nifold opprobrious {peeches vfed by the Barons
frifecits
qu apainft King John, for this fubieéting himfelfe

demquando

and hiskiagdome te the Rope, doe declareithe

ecclehamof- {ames John,faid they 4, is xo. King, but the [hame
nee q ihKings; Betterto be no. King then fion King> Beapud.Math,

ola a King without akingdome: a Lord without De-

eA
minion wtlaff thou both and feruant of loweft
pa.256.
Condition, to what: wsifery of thraldome haff thon
d wae iai brought thyfelfe?Fuifté Rex, nunc fex, Thou watt

certben, aKing,now thouartaC ow-heard, Thou waff the

nando dixeriit bighe/t, now the lowe/t.” Fye on thee, lohn, the hoff

a. ioe

of Kings, theabhowsnaion ofEngh{h Princes, the

Hisperadis. confufion:of Engh{h Nobilitie ; Alas England ,

€3216.6,
ee Cin,
that thowsart make tributarie , and [ubieéd to. the
ire

hobs, .

rule of bafe feruants | | offtrangers\ and sphichaya
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moft miferable, {ubiect to the feruant offeruants |
Thow ohn, whofe memorie will be wofull in future
time, thon of 4 moft free King, baft made thy felfe
tributary, 4 farmer, 4 vaffall, and that to feruttade

ttfelfe : this thowhaft done, thar all might be drowwed in bar athro Romane awarétia,in the Hel of the
Romith auarice. Yea, fo deteftable was both this

fact of Zohn, and dealing of the Pope, that Philip

the French King, though the mortall enemie of

King hn, hearing thereof, euen vpon this very

point, that the Barons and State did not confent to
that Ad, did proclaime both the abfolute free-

dome of the kingdome of England , notwith-

ftanding this Grant of Zoha, and declaime alfo
again& the Pope, for feeking to enthrall kingdomes vnto him, For when Gualo £ the Popes F Math.
Vert
Legate, told him that the kingdime of England was
an. 1216.&
now become the Popes patrimony , by the gnifi of a
King lohn, Philip prefencly replyed, & his words Sin loha :
n,
are very remarkable, Regamm Anglia patrimonium
B. Petri nunquam fuitnec
, ef, nec eri; The kingdome-of England neuer was, nor is, nor fhall be
the Patrimonie of peter. And the King gaue
two reafons of his fo worthy and refolute affertion ; the one 8, becas/e Iohn was mener King, and BM
ath.Welt,
therefore could not gine away the kingdome; °°"
The other, becaufe b Waullus Rex, No King mor Math Weh,

Prince cam gine away the kingdome (which is the & Patil. M.S;

Consmon-wealths) without the affent of his Barons, °° “ita
who are bound to defend the kingdome; and if the
Pope being allured by the luft of Dominion, determine

fommabatatge thiserror pe gines a perniciows example
|
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Noble men of France that were prefent , began
death, That the Pope cannot at his pleafure gine

i

kingdomes, ar make Kings tributary, whereby their

We
eae

Nobles [ball be made flanes to whom he will: Nay,
k sass Pal, they did not onely
fay it, but /weare * alfo, that
MAS-locectte ph oy would [pend their diwes in this quarrell.. Befides all which, there is yeta farre more authentick proofe of the inualidity of King /obns grant,
and that’ is. the Iudgement of the whole kingdome affembled in Parliament in the time of

:

Wie |
ee itl
il
i
a

Hil
ee

ae era

ane ove clamare, to cry Withone voyce , That they
woald fland to this truth vufque ad mortem, cuen.to

‘

|
He

ee Sr 09S

i Math. Welt»\gsto all kingdomes. At which faying:, all the

ey

mH
1

pee

|
|
|
|

PExRotulo

Parliam. an,

Edward the third. This matter touching the
Grant which King 7ohx made to the Pope, being:propofed and difcuffed in that Parliament;
prypon
92 fisfulldeliberation,thePrelates
P)Dukes, b)EarlesSy
>

40.Fd.3.mu,8, Barens and. Commons anfwered and [aid with one

|

;

accord, that neither the [aid King lohn, ner any 0ther, canput hire, norhis Realm, wor bes people
in
fuch {ubsection withoat their affent : and asby many
ifit was done, it was done withenidences appeareth
out thear affent, and contraryto his ewne oath at his
Coronation., And befides this, the Dukes, Earles,
Barons, Gentlemen, and Commons , doe accord ma

Hh
1

agree, that incafeshe Pope fhall enforce, or attempt
by proceffe, or by any other manner ofdoing, to

ee

confirainethe King or his {ubtesis to.performe thy,

(asit is faidhe.will) thefe parties will refit and
withfandst-with all their puiffance. Thus are the
wordsof the Act: A demonttration aboue all

exception, thatte the Grantor Charter a

y
d

2
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Realme;and therefore that K. Joby neither did,
nor could by that his Grant, or by either of thofe
Charters, refigne or transferre his kingdome to

the Pope, but that in his very A&t of doing it,
there is not onely an Inualiditie , but-ameere
Nullitie.
|
The third Nullitie arifeth from: the Cau/e,
which moued John to make this: Grant to the
Pope, .And though in both the Charters Zohi ts

inade to fay that he did it, for péette and denotion,.
to make fatisfaction to God andthe Church for his
frnues.; that he did it alfo bora noflra./pomtaneague
voluniate, of his. owne free accord, and witha,

willing mind; yet are thefe in uth, nothing ele. but pretences:An eafie matter it was for the Pope °
and his Legates, to make Jobw write what colou-'
rable pretence they lifted, when they made him,
gine away his kingdome to whom ,’andas they...

g enlifted. The true and onely.Cau/e inducinnay

forcing 4ebe tomake this Grant, was that immi-

- nent dangerand feare, to leofe both his Crowne

anid his life alfo, into. which extremitie,
bath of

danger.and feare, the Pope himfelfehad now
ficft brought Jobz, that fo he might bee plyable

—

to his owne perfwafions,& then held him fo fat.

inwrapped and en{nared) that without the Popes
helpe he .was now inextricable. His. land was

now vader agentrall Interdidin, andhad {0 re- 4.4 sth Pari

mained for fiuewhole yearess like.an Heathenifh an. 1208, ¢

Nation, without celebration of dining Seruice

and Sacraments.
John himfelfe wasby name Excommunicated,

Londonienfis,

256
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Idem ann. “C™*municated®,and had fo remained for diners
©

?

=

1109.6. Sub yeares: AUP his Jubiects were releafed and freed 4
hiss ann, FOR fidelitate et fubiectione, from owing eyther
m
‘
oe
e
*
.

T2116, Cixea fidelitie or fubieétion to him; yea they were forhos.

bidaen, and that under the paint of excommunication, fomsuch as tocompany or conuer(e withbim, ¢.ther at Table, or in counfell, or in [peech and confe.

reuce. Further yet, John was depofed from his

q Math.Parif, kingdome, and that indicially, 44 sure vegnt abhift min.M. s. dicatus et fententialiter condemmatus in Curia Reo

inToh §-Dum mana, being in the Romane Court depriued of
xe

r Weftmon:

allrightto his kingdome , and indictally cons
demned;and that Sentence t of his Depefition and

ari
—Depriuation , was folenniter promuleata; folemcod,g.Anno. Lydeno
unced and promulgated; before the French
12132
King ,Clergic, and people of France. Neither one-

lywas John thus depofed, but his kingdome alfo

gitien away by the Pope, and that euen to his

f Parifloc.cit. moft mortallenemy,

For the Pope © to bring bis

paste.

fextemce to execution, writ unto Philip she French:

cit,exparte

that labour of dethroning Iohn (a@tually, as indi-

t Weltm. loc, X##2, per(wading, yea intoyning * him to undertake

ahs atc: cially he was 'béfore) and expelling bim from the
lij(q; iniunxe- kingdome, promifing vnto him,not onely vemil]i~

runt &idé ait. oy of all his finnes, but that ipfe et fucceffores fui
Parifpa. 314,
Hae
regnum Angli5e iure
perpetuo peffi. derenthe and are
his.
heires fhould for ever’ haue the kingdome of
uParifloccit, England: withall the Pope™ writ lettersto all No-

x Parif,g

bles, Souldters,
andwWarrters in diners Countries, to
figne themsfelues with the Croffe, and afsift Philip

[0% the detection of lohn. Philp was not a little»

Weltloccit, glad of fiichan offer, gathered forces x and all
wi
.
things
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things fit for fuch an expedition , expending in

that preparation no leffe thenY 60 thoufand pounds. y Parif, ann.
All* thefe things being notified to King lohn, did 1*13-5-"s™
nota little daunt him; And though he was too z Ideman.

i
,
a

fenfible. of the impendent calamities, yet to (4-5-5

ihe

make a more dreadfull impreffion in his minde,
of the dangers which now were ready to fallon
his head, Pasdulph was {ent from the Pope vnto
him, to negotiate about the refigning of his
kingdome, to which if hewould confent, hee

\ a
i

ftrike a greater terror into his anaazed heart, and

aa

~

i

3

fhould finde fauour, protection, and deliverance

|g

of Romifh Oratorie, at his comming to the
King, expreffed, yea painted out in moft liuely

i)

2

at the Popes hands. Pazdulph bya craftie kinde

coloursall the difficulties and dangers * towhich a Parif-ancite

The lofle of his Crowne,the S-Pum autem
she King was (ubiect,
loffe of his honour, the5 loffe of his life. That . yy. ath. Welt. wert
there was

no other way in the worldtoefcape them, \oc,cit

wifi {ub alis domini Pape porenter protegatur, butby
protection vnder the Popes wings. Iohn ¢ fectng

dangers undique immtnere, to hang ouer him oa

euery fide,by the French abroad,by the Barons at

Kk

but

he:
| eae
%

a

c Parif loc. cit.

§ Rex denique

home, and being deieéted, and mente 4 nimis per- d Ibid.
tarbatus, vtterly difmayed and confounded with
of them, refolued for fauing his
the ponderation
life,to loofe his libertie and honour : and to faue
his kingdome from his open aduerfarie, to loofe
it and giue it quite away to his fecret, but worft
enemie that he had: doing herein as if one for
feare of being flaine in the open field, fhould kill

humfelfe in his owne chamber. It was notpéetée

Mes

ie
Nig

3
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oe
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but exereame peril; nor deadtion but feare onely,

and dé/pitre that. caufed 5 and éuen enforced
Johy

againit his will, to make'this Grant to the Pop
e.
© MathnPatil Partieniis rightly obferued this whe
n he faid ‘e

ee . Dewmer/us Rex in defper ationem,
King 7obn being
then drowned in Difpaire, made that [him
sefull g.

Lrecment, volens noléns, with an vnwilling’ will
tothe Pope. And ttuly the very fame'caufe
induced shz to'make the fecond Chatter, For
befides tharthe saerdéat! was nor ther releafed, K,

fLicctterra
Toterd.ta fas poke Ley byexpe
rience, that if he had ince
iffe (cu adn.
uenir,t Nicomla. fed the Pope, by not yeelding
to his motion, the
ni) &e-

Math. Pope would, aid couldas eafily now
as before,
ve ryizg. Wlehis power of Excommunicat
ion , DepofitiEodemanno On, and: giuing away his kin
gdo
CC4+ P2329» and Force inimitien t,caufed hin me. As Feaye
rto make the firft,
“fo Feareatid Porceforelectiel cated aid com
pelled him-to make the feecond Charter. And
what:
validitie can there poflibly bee in thofe A
Ges’
which aré done pervim c Meinn?
It isa rule
g.Codde °- inthe Law 8, confirmed byapérpet
udl Edt, Inter =
peace iat pojieas mein tranfactiones att
s nop haber: , that
h Honor. &
Jeieeen
& mtu gelta
cel vee

uch agreements as are made for fearé, are
of no

|valicities pz command
fay the Emperours h, thay
thofe Venditions; Donationsaad
, Tranfactions bee
wold guia per potenti extort. wat which by
force
& power are extorted. Inaicénti us himfelfe declares the fame, euen in’ another A@ of this Kin

i Math Parif. lohw. The Barons*

a tue
nie

ae

‘not pretiailing
by perfwait-

ons with hin tovkerbe citie ofLondon from hits,
being in armeés} forced -him to confirme form
e

Libertiesand lawes onto them, Yohn haning made
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«k Idem
writk of that matter, lohn being deflitute of helpe *
1
wows

eod.

and aduife alo, durft not deny what they required, wv \*nocenunde compul/us eftper vita & metum , whereupon he was compelled by, Force and Feare (which

may fall into aman though be be moft couftant ) to
make both afbamefull and wicked compofition with
them; That compofition reprobamus penttus ac dam-

|

y

eed
|

names, we vtterly reiect and condemne; and aif
the Couenants and Obligations conteined therein, we

make altdgether frufirate and voide, Bentface 8.

Ihe:

|
|
ee

fe
4

:

t.

entreating of fome things done by the Kings of

Ps

Scotland,which {eemed preiudicial to their right,
faith! , Ea vepote per vim& metum elicita wequa- \ Bont. in {uis

4

quam debent deiure fubfflere, thofe things being ae ad regé

done by reafon of Force and Feare, (which may etd vege!
happen toaconftant man ) ought not in Law to a1. 1308,

‘

be of validitie, zor to redound to the preiudice of

the kingdome. VVhofe faying doth equally in e-

uery refpect, fhew the inualiditie in this A@ of

King Joha. Pope Pafcals with an whole Councell decreed the like. Hee being smprifoned ™ by m Ab.Viperg,
Henrie 5. by.2 faire
Charter ; refigned vnto the! Em- oT
ee
:
tad.et Naucl.
perour, the Inucflitures of Bifbops, and ordering of eod. ann. &

lien
-

ie

the See Apoftolzke. The Pope was no fooner at li- Cone. Later,

bertie,
and the feare paft, but callinga Laterane >: ?# >
Councell, they rewoke and adiudge that Grant, enen becanfeit was per violentiam extortum, made
by conftraint,to be of no force, tobee Prauilegium,
not Priutlegium. VVere they not quite blinded
with partialitie, they could not chute. but confeffe, that much more this Chaster and Grant of
Kk 2
King

|

—

————

nt

Se

K ing John mutt be inualid ; the Grant to Henrie

was tuft and lawful, being that which in right be-

longed vnto him; this Grant of Jebz was {undry

waies iniurious ; iniurious to Johns himfelfe, itbeing contrary to his iuftoath formerly taken ; iniurious to the whole State and kingdome , whofe
liberties it enthralled: inturious to the Crowne,
as taking away the Regality thereof. Seeing they
vpon that tule of Ge/ta per vim et meta non valent,
adnull the tuft Charter and Grant of Pope Pafcalis to the Emperour, they doe warrant vs by the
fame rule to pronounce a Wallity of the injurious
Charters and Grant of King Zohn vnto the Pope.
The laft Inualidity,arifeth out of the very Manner of the Grant,and of the making thereof: For

after all that K. oh either refigneth , giueth or
granteth any way to the Pope , this Prouifo and

Exception, or Referuationtsexprefly
fetdowne,

Saluis nobis et baredibus noftris, lupittys, Libertatibus, et Regalibus noftris. Saving to vs and to our
heires, our Rights , Liberties, and Regalities,
Which words being expreffed in the former
Charter, the Copy whereof is vulgarly extant
& obuious vnto all,If{uppofed that the principal,
if not the onely reafon, why the Pope procured
his fecond writing had bene,to haue this claufe
(which adnulleth all the former Grant ) expun-

ged and left out in the fecond and golden Charter. Butwhen I found the felfe-fame Prouifo,

and that totidem verbis, expreffed in both the
Charters , Idid euen wonder to {ee their vanity,

and with what infolency they boaft that Souemie

raignty

Cap.12.0f the Popes temporal! Monarchie.
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raignty of Dominion is here giuen to the Pope,
and the King made an homager and vaffall vito
him by this Grant: all which this one Prouifo

doth manifeft to be vntrue, For the Right of a
King is Soueraigntie of Dominion: The Libertie of
aKing, is Freely and Abfolutely to rule, without
being fubiect or feruant to any other mortall

man, And the very eflence of Regalst#e, as I haue
before fhewed , is Supremacy of authoritie, Independent ofany, faue onely of God. Seeing all thefe
are exprefly and directly excepted in both the
Charters, they vtterly made void whatfoeuer is
before mentioned, either as granting Soueraignty to the Pope, or as acknowledging fubieétion
in the King. In both thefe refpects , by reafon of
this one Prouifo & Exception,there ts a certaine

e si
Poe

Nullity of the Grant made in both the Charters.
Much more might be added; But for further fatisfaction in this whole point concerning thefe
Grants, I gladly refer the Reader to the Hiftory
of King Zohus life, fo faithfully, exactly,and iudtcioully fer forth, by my learned friend Mr Dr a Eact que
Barkam, that were the reft of our Country Story so... he
ee thereunto,few humane Hiftories ofking-domes could be preferred before it.
Their third and laft proofe, concernes Henrie
the fecond, father of this King John. Card. AL

Jem © pretends that Henrie the fecond, when hee 0 ¢ard. Allan,

was abfolued for the death of Thomas Becket,
made an agreement with Pope Alexander the third,
thatnone might lawfully take the kingdome of
England till hee were sv aia by the Pope. C.

Kk 3
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pBaran.2173
And both Baronius P and Bellarmine 4, and after
et
q Bell,

Apol,

them: Becanust
and Gretfer
£ alledge to this purDae hy
}

ere Torkcis ; pofe,an Epiftle of Hezry the fecond, fet downeas. Ext. ~~ mong the Epiftles of Pet. Blefenfist ,wherein
r Bec, Contr.

Angli.q.gnu, King Henry acknowledgeth the Pope to bee his
uae
temporall Lord , and himfelfe the Popes Feu- :

Bis alg pea datary. Vefra lurifatctiones eft Regnum Anglia:
fil.dor.ca.s §, The Kingdome of England belongs to your Iu-

:Ny
rifdiction, and by Feudatary obligation 1am bound
rer Epitt Pet, and obnoxious to none but toyon. Let England know
what the Popecan does and becaufe the Church vBlof.
feth not materiall weapons, let it defend the Patrémony ofSains Peter by the fiptritaall Sword.VV heres

unto I an{were, that both this pretence ef a Co-

uenant, and Feudatary fubiection,is vntrue; and
that Epiftle going vnder the name of Heury the
fecond, wherein this is acknowledged , is either

wholly forged,or in that part or paflage corrup-

ted, Whereof there are {o many euident profes,
or rather Demonttrations , that none of found

iudgement duely pondering the fame, can iuftl
makeany doubt thereof. Had the Popeknowne
this Kiugdome to haue beene the Popes Patri-

mony,and theKings therof Feudatary vnto them
in the time ofHezry the father of K.Jobz-orcoyu
they haue {hewed that King Hezry had acknow-

ledged this vnder his hand and feale, would they
haue beene fo fimple as:to haue laboured {0.earneftly and craftily to draw King Joba to make
thofe Charters of Refignation, and that grant of

the Soueraignty thereof vnto them? What could

either K. Joby refigne, grant, or give vnro them,
or
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or the Popes receiue more then was their owne
before,and that by the authenticall acknowledgment of King Hexry ? Secing this acknowledgement of King Henry, veterly adnuls the Grant,
and both the Charters of K. soba, wherin they fo
much triumph,& for which(as alfo for the Popes

earneft labour to obtaine the fame) there are fo
cretaineand vndoubtfull Records,
euen them- "4a rons
pas
inp
:
.

:

felues muft either confes this Epiff/e and acknow- FY penta
Ledgewment ofKing Henry, to be a Forgery , or elfe Tudonicuy

for euer difclaime the Charters of King Jaba,and: 728%,22°
whatfoeuer is granted therin vuto them. Had the vel Regé Ang.
Pope . knowne
this Kingdome to be his Patrimo- tare
/ore™in aliquo;
insue:
ny, and himfelfe to be the Lord thereof, by any fed ipfum vc

acknowledgement of King Heary, why did hee Rom. Eccletiz
2K

not protect K.
-

Th

RS

aR

a

vaflallum pro.

Joba,and his Kingdome againttthe cserer & de
:

q

.

Oo

ries

Barons, againtt Philip the French K. and againft fenderee Mach
Lewis his fonne , as well: before 7o5n had made §,P2tilsn.1216
Sub, bis,
thofe. Charters,as hee did after? fpecially feeing’ pa. 345.
he giues‘ithis
veryb reafon
why dhe protected 7oba, Ecce qualiter
h
h
f
ih
di
5
patrimonium
ecaufe™
be washisVaffall,anda Fenddtarte Unto & Perri Anolihim, ont whom in duty he was to protect and defend. =) pontific: s
For thus faid * the Pope to the Legates of Lew- “Mae eoae
es? He owc-ht not to make warre (no not iuft warre) quorum info:
againf?
Ring
ohn, but beI wauft. make complaint
to :
minis
<
Vike
.
x CCMIUrIs
COz

Tohns higher Lord, ta wit thePope , Cut fubefi Rex peCit Innocen~

Anglia tanugam vaffalus cus whofe Vaflall King tus 3. in fui
.
oe ie 8
‘Jip,
dteris apud
Johwis,
Nay why did. the Pope incite
K. Parlipy
yon
pace
to innade England, to dethrone King Iohn and pro-~ an..215.pa,
mile his Kinzdome
vnto bim,if 1ewas the Patrimo- 4 3ssarit,an,
ep
fe
ny of St. Peter, byany ‘Grant or acknowledge- 1116 ¢Tune:
mentfrom K, Henry? Or how could Jamocentins dixitpa, 381,
>

|
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yBulla tanec. the third,inhis Bully of Acceptation of Johns
dequa ‘up's

Charter, haue faid in fuch a glorying manner,
That now vpon K./obns Grant,was fulfilled, that
which Saint Peter faith: Regnum Sacerdotale , et
Sacerdotnm regale. The Pope being now made (in
refpect of England) like stelchs[edek , both a

King anda Prieft! That this and other Prouinces, que olim, which formerly held the Roman

Church, for her Miftrefle in {pirituall matters,
Nuzc ettam in Temporalibus Dominam habeant [pecialems, hath the fame Church now (vpon King

Johns Grant) for her Lady in Temporall affaires
alfo?Iwzocentius doth hereby cleerely witnes that
this Realme of England , neuer till K. Iohas time.
acknowledged the Roman Church for her Lord
in temporall matters.And therfore by the Popes
owne iudgement,neither Henry the fecond , nor

any former King did ener acknowledge, asin

that forged Epiftle Henry is made to doe , this’

Realme to haue beene the Patrimonie of Peter,jor

the Kings thereof Feudataries to the Pope.

Befides this there are diuers reafons that may pers.
{wade thatK.Hewry neuer writ that Epiftle,at leaft
not that paflage therein,nor euer made any fuch
z Epift,Hen.2¢ acknowledgement.

There is.extant a}Letter 2 of

di

this King Henry, to Pafcalis the third ,who fuc-

Co,

ceededto Odfastanus , called Victor the 3. and

a Salt. chron.
infxcul. ra.

was chofen Pope in the time when Rowland called Alexander the 3. held the See. Pafcalés is ac-

counted by them for an Antipope,butas before
I fhewed, Alexander was indeede a Pfeudopope,
which much impaireth the credit of Hezries E:

piftle,
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Epiftle and acknowledgement made vnto him.
Henry after congratulation for his eleétion , and

fignification how he fent that penfion of Peterpence vnto him, which he expreflely calls Benefictum,as noting it to be giuen in curtefie, and as an

Almes,notasa duty, he thus faith , what honour

and obedience your See had tn the tine ofmy father,

and Predeceffors,the fame I will that you hane tn my
time: Inthistenor that 1 alfo do entirely entoy thofe
dignities and cuftomes inwmy Kingdome , which my

Anceftors had in the fame: And | certifie youthat as
long as 1 line, she dignities and cuftemes ofmy King-

dome fhall not (God willing ) bee impayred. And

shough (which God ferbid) fhenld (0much deiect my
felfe, yet my Nebles, imo totus Angliz populus
id nullo modo pateretur ; yea the whole Kingdome
of England will not fuffer the impayring thereof. b Rog.Houed.

Annal, part.2,
So cleerely and conftantly doth King Heary pro- fol.289 §. Aa

teft that neither himfelfe would , neither would
his people permit the impayring of the dignities
and cuftome of the Kingdome: and therefore
that neither himfelfe nor they would euer ac-

knowledge fuch Feudatary {ubiection to thePope,
as in that forged Epiftle is both againft the
mind, the hand and feale of the King,and againft
the confent of the Kingdome acknowledged.

Thofe other acts of King Henry, recorded in Hiftorians, do fhew the fame. He forbad® any to appeale to the Pope , and shat alfo, qualicunque de caufa,
for any caufe whatfoeuer, without the Kings leane.
Heaccounted and often called, © Thomas Becket
and feeking
a Traytor for appealing of the Pepe ,
helpe

mantiffimo.
cllle Thomas

preditor. lite=
re Henry 2.ad

Epifcop, Lon
din. apud

Math, Paris.
an,1149.§-Per
Ideni:& ad Zudou. Regem
Franc. {crip

fit ne inimicum {uam ac

proditorem
Thomam

fo-

ueret.Jit. Hens,
apud Weftm,
1168,& fepe

alibi,

(eek

ye

Were
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4 Litere.H-n, helpe ofhim againftthe King: He estreated 4 asd

2.adFrid-I@" of Frederick the Emperour, to depofe Alexander
ieftuonalt, the Pope, co quod prodttoris Thoma canfans fouit be-

lococitate

caufehe tooke part with the Traytor Thomas a-

Pir op Houed, gainfthim: He decreed, that éfany € brought into
lib.cit,fol284. Englandeither any letters or mandate fromthe Pope,

containing aninterarct ofthe land, hee foould bee apprebended, and inftece without delay done unto him,
Sicut de tradttore Regu ac Regni,as ona Traytot to.
fibidfol.29e. the King and Kingdome. He decreed shat f peisher Archbifbop nor other, fhewld without bis leaue go:
out ofthe Kingdome, no not ad vocationem demint
Pape, thoughthe Pope called him: He profef9 Tbid.fol.287. fed & obedience to the Popes [acred commands, but
with this Prowi/o. Salua (ibi {ua regnique (ui digni-

tate: alwayes-fauing his owne dignity and the
Kingdomes (by which one:Prenifo his regall Soueraignty is kept fafe.) His oath taken at that very time when hewas abfolued , afterthe death of

Becket, is worthy obferuing.. One part whereof
hi Tbid.fol3o3 Was this, ehathe » wonld wot reuolt from Pope Alexander andbis fucceffors, quawmdin ipfuim ficut Re-gem catholicum babuerint, {o longas they entrea-

4: bide.

ted him asa Catholike King (and thar is,fo long:
as they touch not his regall Soueraignty, oriattempted ought againft ic.) Another-part was,
shat hei would net hinder appeales to the Pope in cau-

[es Ecclefiafticall (in ciuill he would) but yet'with
this Prosifo (which kept his foueraignty fafe) thas
ifany were fufpected, they {hould put in fecurity , that
they would not hurveither bim or bis Kingdome :Vp-

on fuch fecurity,he permitted onely,butallowed
not,

Cap.12.0f
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not,and that onely in Ecclefiafticall caufes , appeales to the Pope. Thefe and a number the like,

well
as they are cleare eulidences , that he ftill as
after as before the death of Becket, kept the Soue

raignty of the Kingdome in himfelfe, fo they des
‘monftrate that acknowledgement of the Pope
fuperior authority vnto him, and that himfelfe
was a Feudatarie to the Pope mentioned in that
Epiftle to be a meere fiction and forgery deuifed
by fome vnskilfull fauorer of the Pope.
To all which may beeadded the indgment of
that
their learned Arch-prieft, who entreating of
Pope
accord betwixt King Henry the fecond,and
Al/axe
Alexander the third, which Cardinall for o- k Georg.
mentioneth, not only taxeth ‘the Cardinall
Blackw.in his
rafle
his
of
alfo
r
the
fur
but
large Exawer fight in that point,
t
minat.pa.18
,19
tha
ing
add
,
rue
tion refolutely faith: 7 # unt
&
20,
He
muft
,
King Henry the fecond neuer made any fuch acceordof needs acknowe
ouerfor onght that he couldeuer reade inany Chroxicl fo ledgehis
fightin
that
but that
credit. Now itis not to be doubted ,
point,
of
rch
fea
nt
ige
dil
the
in
fed
rci
learned a man, exe
well
{ich matters, had both read and knew rightKing
of
of this Epiftle, going vnder the name
in their
Henry the fecond,fo familiar and obuious to be
e
-writings;but becaufe he indged that Epiftlgrant to
of no credit,he therfore denyed any (uch
chingEngland,
haue bin euer wade. But enou gh tou

ng , that the
to manifeft the vanity of their boafti
en ibi
Kingdome thereof , cnen ex 4x0 Chrifit nom
was im:
clarificatum eff, ever fince Chriftianity
| Epift. Alex, 2
of
er
pow
and
d
ban
he
int
me
bee
h
hat
ext, apud Bar,
braced therein,

r as Stan.
S.Peter,asPope! Alexander the 2,faith,o Chriftaeye

an,1068, nut.
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citat.apud Bpifc.Roffe,

contra Be'l,
lib.1.ca.8,
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pud Math,
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1301,
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Chriftanonic ™ explaines it,hazb at all times bin trébutarie tothe Popeswhereas we haue now by maiiy

and by authenticke evidences demonftrated,
that ener fince the firft planting of the faith in this
Land, it hath ftill beene 4% Jmperiall Kingdome,
fubiect to none but onely and immeatatly unto God.
For the Kingdome of Scotland , I willonely
heere mention two Teftimonies. The former of

Caffaneus®, The King of Scots,now habet [uperiovem niftipfum Creatore hath no fuperior vnto him
butonely God. Theother of the whole:State of
England. VVhen Boniface the 8. challenged © the
Kingdome of Scotland zo belong plenoiure, infull
right to the Church ofRome, as to the direct and [tpreame Lord taereof, the Earles, Barons and Nobles of England after diligent examination of the
whole matter; with one confent returned this an:

{were 2 to Boniface. The Kingdome of Scotland,

nullys temporibas, tn temporalibus pertinutt, vel periinet quouis inure, ad Ecclefiam vefiram, doth not
how, nor at any time did belong by any right vnto your Roman Church. Which one authentick

te{timonyis enough to filence for euer their-vaine
pretences for that Kingdome. . .
For the Kingdomeof Ireland,how farre it was’

from acknowledgement of the Popes temporall:

q Statute of
ireland-an 10.
Hen7,¢3.5.

Monarchie, may certainely be difcerned by their
condemning
his Ecclefiafticall foueraignty, and
thatby confenting voyce in their Parliaments, In
the time of King 1 Henry the 7.all the fiatutes made.
in England again Prowifors, were authorized, com

firuncd and decreed to be offorcefor Ireland. The like

Statute.
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Statute 2eainft Prouifors was made in the time
of Heary the fixth', yeaa more feuere law was rAs,52.Hen,6
ca,I,
made in the time of Edw, the fourth, That! fuch { Stat. of Irel,
as purchafe any Bulls of Proutfion in the Court of an, 16.Edw.4,
€4,4, NOt prinRome, as [oone as they haue publifbed or executed the ted, fed citatur,

fame to the burt ofany Incumbent, {bould be adindged
TYaytorse

The like might be declared of the Kingdomes

Rufia, and the reft,
of Denmarke,Suetia,Hungarta

inthe firft part
of the reports
of Sir Tohn
Dauis, in the
cafe of Preemu-

nire fol,87which are mentioned in Wcholas Cardinal of Ar-

ragonia,and after him in Steuchus and Gretzer: for
them all in generall, that one teftimony of their
owne, Dom. Soto, being fo full and cleare to our

purpofe,may fufficeat this time. Pope Immocents-

us, {aith het, izgentonfly confe(ferh, that he bath no
power in temporal matters,ouer the French King: Et
quiquid aly fomniantid de omnibus regnis intelligit,
and whatfoeuer others dreame , the Pope vnderftands this of all other Kingdomes. But omitting
other particulars touching them, I will only now
in the laft place entreat of the Roman Empire,
which both by Act and Word , to haue retected
their papall Monarchie, might by innumerable
teftimonies and examples,bemade evident, Of
them all,] will briefely mention but a few,hauing
in many paflages before {et downe much to this
|
purpofe.
Conftantine the great, the firft Chriftian Emperor, was fo far from acknowledging that Papallmonarchy,that himfelf exercifed fupreme autho-:
rity, & that not only in Ciuill,but enen in Eccle-

TheDewatifs brought vnto him a.
fialtical caufes,
13

- very

feet]

t Bom,Sot./:
4.Sent.diftin.- ;
29.9.2.aIt, 8.

concl.3,§Que d {te
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very troublefome caufe, and many accufations a-

t Imveratorem

harum rerum
adhuc ignart,
Opt.lib.r,
cont.Parm.
pa.28,

u Non Aulus
elt ipfe iudica-

re,Auguft,Epift.162,& 166
x Aug Epift.
196

y Optat.loc,
cit,& Epift,

Conftant,
Miltiad.apud

Eufeb,lib,ro.
cas.
z Aug.in Breuic.cellat, die,
3-§. Quinto
erz0,
a Aug. Epift,
166, .

b Aug.Epift,
162,

gainttCectlanus.Hebeing at the firft unacquainted t
with the Canons , durfi™ not ( perfonally, or by hins{elfe) gine fentence therein , but he did that which
demonftrated his Soueraignty both of authority
& indgements for canfame* tudicandam atque finendam Epifcopis delegauithedelegated and deputed

Bifhops to iudge inhis roome, and to end that
bufineffe:firft A¢aternus,¥ Rhetilius and Marivus,

to whom he ioyned Pope Adeltiades , & innxit
caufam andiendam, and hee enioyned or gaue a
precept to the Pope and them to heare the caufe,
and to end it. When the Domati/fs appealed from
the Synodall iudgement of the Pope, the Emperour 4 dedit alios indices, appoynted other Iudges at Arles, to iudge euen of the Popes iudgement. WVhen the Dowatifis yet againe appealed
from them alfo, Comftantine though hee might
iufty haue reiected their appeale after fo many
indgements giuen by thofe Bifhops, yethe tooke

theiudgement > thereof into his one hands,a fanctis
Antifiitibus poftca veniam petiturus, faith Saint

Auften, purpofing to craue pardon of the Bi-

68.

fhops , for vndertaking to indge in that fame
caufe which he had appoynted to bee ended by
thé. Himfelf ¢perfonally then beard the whole canfe,
and Epi{copalems caufam cognitam terminauit, fayth
S. 4uften, he made a finall conclufion and determination of all that ecclefiaftical matter,& witha]
mate amoft fenere law againft the Donatifis. Can

there bedefired moe,or more cleare euidéces,that
this moft religious Emperor efteemed not the pa
pal,
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pal,but his own Imperial authority to be fupreme
in thefe caufes?His delegating c appoynting of ludges, euen the Pope for one, his receiuing appeales,

and giuing other Iudges after the Popes tudictall
_fentence palt,his owne perfonall hearing the caule,
and finall ending of it by his owne indgement,
are evident prootes of his fuperiority aboue the

Pope. And this Imperiall iudgement was fo approued by the Church , that S.Aa/few little lefie

then triumpheth therein againft the Donatifts.
Conflantine , fayth he'4, is dead, sed iudicium Con- d'Aug. Epi?
frantini contra vos vinit, but the indgement of 166. Bish
Conftantine again{t you doth fillline. The Emperours ( Conflantine, Gratian, Theodofias and Falentinean) doe command the fame that Chrifts com-

monds becaufe when they command what tsgood,per
alos non iubek nif Chriftus , none but Chrift doth
command by them: yea S. dw/fes, in this very
caufe, befides this of Imperiall fuperiority aboue
the Pope , exprefly declares that there 1s another
iudge in Ecclefiafticall caufes aboue him : for

{peaking of the Synodall indgement of Pope
Meltiades, of which the Donatifts complained as

vniuk, Letvs,faith hee, /uppofe thofe Bifhops who
iudged this canfe at Rome, to hane bene tllindges,
veftabat adhuc plenarium Ecclefa concilaume, there remained yet a generall Councell of the Church,
where the caule might be debated, cum iplis tudicibus,
euen with iudges théfelues,one of which was the
Pope. Nomaruell if stapleton £was fo difpleafed
at thisexample, foancient , and withall fo pregnant againft their doétrine, that he, reuiling Conflantine,

e Aug,Epift,.
162%

f Staplet.
counterbl aft,
Ca,39,prt7te
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flantine ,for that very iudgement, for which §,

Auften and the whole Church honoured him,
fhamed notto fay ofhim , that he waded farre beyoud the borders ofhis owne vocation But wifdome
is tuftified of her owne children,
Juftinian in his Imperial lawes fully declares
this Soueraignty of Emperours aboue the Pope,
There ésfaith he 8, nothing exempt b froma the Princes tnqutition,who bath receined fromGod commune

h sic legitur in 47 omnes homines moderationems ,

primipatum , a

eh lesendd common Regiment and Soueraignty ouer all
agnofcit.stape mene His owne acts alfo, asby name the Bax#-

ane {hing ofPope Siluerius , the commanding Pope Vi.
184, innon- gus to come to Couftantinople, and flaying him
nullis edit. ali- there till the Emperour gaue him leaue to de-

om laa
Cn
ee
eee
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part, and diuers the like, doe manifeft that hee
iudged the Imperiall authoritie to bea fuperiour
euena commanding power aboue the Papall.

The like Soueraignty doth Baglius the Emperour teftifie to belong to himfelfe and al the Emperours, when in the prefence, and with the api Cone, Gen, Probation of that, which they call the eight geS.ACI
nerall Councell, heexprefly thus faydi, Thegouernment of the Ecclefiafticall fhip (that is of the
whole Church ) a by dinine prouidence nobis come
miffa , committed to vs who are Emperours.
I would gladly ftay a little in {peaking of
Charles the Great, {pecially becaufe Scéopius hath
fo infolently and fo vildly mifufed him, metak Isporro’ morphifing *him intoan 4/, intoaright 7/4
Naat tae char , thatis into a /ffrong Affe , yea into an Affe
Sciop.c.147. ch Bels about his wecke , thatitwill not feeme 2
mifle

i
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ling Shemeys to make manifeft how this renowned Emperor was in very deed the high comander

both of the Pope and all others in his Empire.See
firft how by his commanding authority hee calls
the Pope and other Bifhops out of their Prouinces to the Councell at Frankford. Ja/simus!
Synodale Conciliamwe haue commanded a Coun-

cell tobe held at Frankford of all the Bifbops within
esr dominions. Among thofe Bifhops the Pope

was one, who at the Emperours command was
refent in that Councell by bis two Legates ™ Theo-

philactus and Stephanus , whom he fent to fupply
hisroome therein, Let Seéeppius now fay who
was then the Affe,the Pope,who obeyd the Em-

perours command,or Charles who like the chiefe

1 Refcriptum

Caroli ad Eli«

pandum,tom,
Cp. 425>
3.CON

m Athel.in
Ann.Franc.

an 794. Reg«
hin.in eund.
an.& Ado

Vien, atque
alij;

muliter droue the Pope to what fould hee lifted.
See next how this great Emperour not onely
yefifted the Popes doétrine and direction, and
thatalfo ina matter of faith, but like the holy
Angell of God,reproued the Romith Belsam,and

of Ihis Baaliticall Idolatry , in their adoration

mages. There are extant foure large bookes called Libri Careliné,wherein not onely the doctrine
and decree of their fecond Wécene Councellabout
Images is fully, and by many diuine authorities
but that fecond Wscene Synod
and reafons refuted,
yeterly reis as Hincmsar us™ {ayth, penitus abdicate,
t she /e- jeéted therein,yea Athelwsns © addes , tha

n Hinem,libcont. Hincma,

ruin laudum.
€.20.

Ve ne o Athel loc.
cona Nicene Synod was fowholly r eiected 5
t

tha
feptina nee vniners[alis haberetur, dicereturue,
{eit (houldneither bee efteemed nor called the th
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--venth,or any-generall Councel!, That Charles the

great was the Authour and writer of this booke,
Aug. Steaches witnefle th faying Poharles the great
p Steue. hb de writing of lmages tn the fir
ftbocke and fixth chapter,
a ee ’ thus [ayth + and,then hee repeateth that
whole

ry

Chapter of the £tbri: Caroliniy The like is witnet.
fed by Eckiws4., Charles. the-oveat guator Irbros
qEckin Eu. feripit writ foure bookes, againft fuch as takeaway
yh 1m2-" mages, Bellarmine is of opinion that they were
© Bellib 2de not! writ b y Charles , but by the Counfellat Frank:
Concil.c8 §. ford, fecing there.ts fet dovene the very
acts ofthat

abid ¢Quod Goazcelland this-both out-of Hizcmarus, and the
autem,
bookes:themfelues-hee-declares, Both their opinionsare in pare true,for itis certaine, thatfome
parts of thofe bookes were written by Charles: Of
the Preface,in which theina Nicene Synod is reiec-

t Nam cocem ged. itis euident to.be the preface of Charles, This
anne
worke we haue undertaken with the confent ofthofe
cenferut Pref.

:
carol.
97¢
Tb

Bibops which ave fet Onuer Catholucke
flockes, 1” végne

Deomobis conce//o, in thekingdome.giuen ynto
.
vs by.God; whic; h words can agree to none but.
to Charles. Againe of the laft Chapter , wherein
Charles profefleth x to follow the snagement of Grex Secundum —gorie the great , whowrit thus to Serenus
> Weey
ct $Gree praise youthat you forbadthem to adove Images
but
gorij ad Sere- we reproue you that ye brake them downe.
This chapee +" “ten tobe the true writing ofCharles the gueaty Pope

y Greg.Epitt, Hadrian texprefly.tefiatetb. So both the begin|
oneae
ning andiending’ of thofebookes; are the writing
3.quecitad »Of Charles. The teit of the bookes wherein
‘allef
Carclum.e.ylt any moment which is. fet downe.in the
fecond

Nicene Synod is ‘repeated and refuted :.feemes

indeed

Cap. 20
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indee d to be written:, as Be/Jarmine fayth, by the |
Conncell at Frankford, but yet fo, that it was ap-

proued by Charles.And becaufe according tothe
law2, Omnia noftrafacimus quibus noftram tmparti-

mur authoritatem , they were viually and rightly

{ayd to bethe bookes of Charles. This, Héncmarus

witneffeth, faying >, By the authority ofthe Conntell
ofFrankford , the worfhipping ofImages was fomewhat repreffed , yet Hadrian and other Popes after

aCed lib.1 de
veteri iure

Eccl.

b Hinc,loc.cité

the death of Charles, fuarum pupparam culiumvehementius promouerunt,did more earneftly labour

for the worthipping of their puppets , fa sas

Lewes the fonne of Charles , lebro longe acy tort infeétatus fit tmaginum cultum quam Carolus, did in
amore fharpe booke write againft the worfhipping of Images then Charles had done,where hee
plainely teftifieth thofe bookes.writ againft the ae
doration of Images to be the bookes of Charles,
The Councell at Paris held in the time of Lewes;
witneffeth alfo thofe books to haue bin written
- with the allowance and.approbation , yea in part
by the direction of Charles. when your father
Charles, fay they ©, bad canfed the fecond Nicene

synod to be read before bimfelfeand his Bifbops (in

the Councell ‘at \Frankford.) -er waltés tn locts ut

digunm erat reprebendiffet, and when hee had in
many places reproucd it, as it well deferued, and

when further hee had noted and obferucd certaine
chapters ofthe Nicene Synoarr hich wereto bee re;

thefame chapiers byEuguilber cates
proued, be fent
ilius iudtcio ct authoréAbbot to Pope Hadriany
amended
fate corrigerchur’, thatt hey fhonid: bee
Mm

2

by

E

ae

c Synod Parif,
fub L udouice
& Lothario

in principio,
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by Pope Hadréanas authoritic and iudgement,
Now feeing thefe bookes which charles fent to
Hadrian, and which Hadrian anfwered ,. were no
other but thefe very fowre Libri Carolini, as Bellar~
d Bell.Jibde

Concil.c.8.§,
Primo.quiz, .

mine rightly profefleth, and as any who compa:
reth the one with the other, cannotchufe but ac-

knowledge; it euidently hence followeth, that
what Chapters of the fecond Nicene Councell
are in thofe bookes repruued , the reproofe was

either prenotata obferued, or
leat
allowed by.
at

Charles, Secing fo great an Emperor
as’charles

not onely reieGted and condemned their fecond

Nicene Synod which Pope Hadviaz ‘had confire

med , but writ orpublifhed large bookes , and
that vndér his owne name againft that Synod,.
yea when hee admonifhed the Pope to correé
and amend his Nicene Synod , and the Decrees

ehereof:let Scsoppins here againefay, who feemes
co him in this caufeto bee the Muliter, and who

the Affe; and whether Charles befuch a wife that
is obedient Affe as hee foolithly boafteth hee was
See laftly how in this very point touching ;the
Popes temporal! Monarchy, (irefpect whereof
Scéoppius accounts and calls him one of ‘their

elaeAlmlibde Porelt: Bec]

& laica.g.1.c,
r4.§, Delu-.

it.niano,

f Dit.69.c.
Badianus,

ereateft-Afles ) hee was in very truth one of their
Popes greaceft Muliters and Commanders,
Charles the great faith lac.Almaneedid net acknowledge any {uperiorem in temporalibus, to beaboue
biny in cemporall. matters,

Nay hee tooke,

and that rightly a Soueraignty aboue all, euen

in the Pope himfelfe. zee bad the ele'Hon of the

Pope, he had the ordering of the Apeftolicall See; he
had:

nl
iS as,tamai
Seer
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ee
ee

had the Soueraigne ds/po/ing 8 of Rome and Ita- &Sigon.libs.

ly , hauing conquered and obtained it ture bells, Ca
he gaue (as to Tenants vnder himfelfe ) Dukedomes and Citiestowhom be would, Peremsi/it ponttfici, he permitted the Pope to hawe the Exarchate of
ofRanenna,the Dukedome ofRome, ana ether (ities,
and he permitted the Pope with this Preuifo toe

|

haue them, dare principatus cp ditione fibiretenta:
he let the Pope haue only ~vfam fruciam , the vie,

profitand commodity of thofe territories, but

the Soueraignty and fipreme dominion hee referued fill to himfelfe,as Sigonius and 300.yeeres

before him,Eazropzas witneffeth: who faith} that h Eutrop. lon-

Charles ordained that all the people ofRome, tam E- gobararacede
pi(copi,quam laici, as well Bifhops as Lay-men, Pine ee
fhould be Hemines Imperatoris , the Emperours
men. Now becaute Sctoppias faith!, that Rome gs ‘Deus Romam

the meate,and the fould ofthe Church, whether.the ee ia:
Pope and his Cardinals , who. eate fuch Fodder, corpori fue ve~

and are couped in that Foald , -bee to bee called eSa mane
Affes,orCharles who allowed them this Fodder Pardyee

and this Fon/dyl leaueit to the indgement o fany ees Sciop.
faue onely. Scioppins, who. accounts himfelfe , ae iy

and not without caufe, one of that foald * of ¥ wiuinodi
Affes.

jog

. Afisi firmus nos*

ie,
© but,charles cryed out.fayth Scioppins! toallthe (ae oi
fould ofAffes,lets honour the Roman Church (that is ca. 147.pa.5 34°
the Pope) and beare with humility, wharfoener.yoke yr a.
heimpoferh though tt bealmoft in{apportable: which 537, se

3s the faying ofa right Ifachare But why doth not

Scéoppins tel you,where charles the great {aid this?
Ox how knowes he, that Charles cuer vied fucha °
true.
rt
Mm 3
ae
a

1 teeta

neninenienmieie
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aran2ot true yfachars faying?Ifhe rely,as Barouras ™ doth

eR

ey

inmemoriam,

ePotin
Gratiane

te¢

‘ine ®will tell him, and that moft truely, that
— Gratian very often ervesin citing fayines under the
names of[uch Authors , as newer writ them: And
* this to be cértainely one of thofe errors of Gragi-

an, that which T hauealready faid of charles,doth

make euident.For charles would neither himfelfe

endure,nor fuffer others to beare that yoke ofado-

vation ofImages, though impofed by thePope:;
neither would he beare or indure to heare of that
other infupportable yoke of the Popes: Temporalt

Monarchie, but hinfelfimpofed his owne yoke of

Soueraignty vpon the Pope, permitting him no
otherwife to haue Romejand other Cities in zta, but fo that the Soweraiguty and bighe/? dominion

fbould ftill remaine in bim/elfe. So both the Doctrine and Ations of Charles’ demonftrate that

Ifachars faying to bee none ofthis. Scioppius may
pBurchardus [athe of BurchardusP the Wwhole Chapter; Zs

citateex concil. 6Ms0r1am,

Iniburieni.

which Gratinn’ falfely afcribed to

Charles, was indeed a Decree of the counfell4 at

ee Crees * Triburiz, held in the time of Pope Formo/us, 80.

q fone, Tri. yearest after the death of Char/es the greats But

bur.ca,30.f0whether foeuer of thetn was Author of thar Detidem omnino
si Nii
:

verbis decrera Cree certaine itis, that‘neither the one horthe opepe

cl ther, can thence ‘bee prooued'to bee fuch a ver

num citaie, Alle orright $facharas Stéoppius fancieth, For in
r Conc. Trib. that Decree, there is neither mention norintenti~

Spe

ap on of bearing the yoke of the Popes

temporall

ebijran.8r4, Monarchie, wherein confifteth the very eflence
of

i Ta ee

i Sa
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RE ESBS
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“ve

of AGnity. This yoke charles as hath binvndeni-

ree

na

enviar mem

ably demonftrated, could:not endure, butheas I
haue fhewed impofed ypon the Pope , the yoke
ofhis owne Soueraignty.. The countell of Tribaria alfo, was fo farrefrom once dreaming of that
Papall yoke,thatthey,d irectly fubie& the Pope
to the yoke of the Emperours authority & Soue-

raignty,laying {of Armylphus the Emperour,that
Goahad preferred him,omptbus eccle(iafiica {x blimitatis ordinibus,aboue all orders of Ecclefiaftical fublimity, then,certainely aboue the Popes. The Decree (which was indeede made by the Counfell *,
and not by Char/es){peakes only of Ecclefiafticall

f Conc. Trib.

in procemio.

t Ab Epifcopis
decretum illd
factupd iudi-

cant, illa verba
Orders,RitesorCeremonies as their own words guz
nobis elt
declare, Let us [ay they ,banour theRoman See,that fhe mattt Ecclefie

who s.themother ofpricfily digutty unto vs, effe de-

beat Ecolefiaftica macs[tra rationis, may allo bee the
all ;.that 1s order $
Miftres of Ecclefiafticreafon

difcipline. Sothe truemeaning of the Decree ts,
that {uch.Ecclefiatticall Orders,,.Rites or Cerejmonies,,as that.our mother, Church impofeth on

vs , let. vs with patience and humility obferue,
though-otherwife the yoke ofthem be {carce to-

lerable.. From.whence,.to conclude any acknowledgement, that all, euen:Kings.and |Emperours
mut beare the yoke. of the Popes temp oral! Monarchie, it befeemed none but only fuch as Scroppins, is, one, who is emineat,in that his. fould-of
bey, gO NEL 38M
Seri
Afflese A isd

Orhe the, great, befides waeey other wayes de-

the
monftrated his Impewetl Soueraignty aboue

Popejand.sherallo with, the approbation eeiv
10le

afti¢z dignitaeee
41420
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ee
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| YLitpr.lib.6, _whole Church,when he depofed | sohn the twelfth

‘ae
1) i

ae
ae

2.6.7 & 89 (hough for age butaboy Pope, yet for wicked:
nefle a Monfter) and placed Leo the 8. in bis See,as
before we hane declared,
m Epi. Hadr;, _POpe Hadréan the fourth,had writ a letter ™ to

extat.apudRa- the Emperour Frederick the firft, wherein hee teaf ByNin. proues the Emperour of snfolencte and arrogancy,
anissg.
for fetteng in hus letters » his ewne name before the
Popes, telling him, that he conferred the imperial!
cRadesloc, Wgrities vate him: Corona” beneficium tibi conte
citn&cass.

|
il
Hil | i
Wie

BE

the Imperiall Crowne. Heere was a fit occafion
for the Emperour to haue acknowledged the
Popes right, if he had knowne it. Butfee how
o Bpift,Frider, the Emperour anfwered ° the Pope: Ad #//am voSuen A” cemnefandam, at the hearing of that {peech, dero.& Naucl,

i

ancitato-

!

waa

mus, wee haue giuen vnto you the benefit of

teftable and void ofall truth, (that the Empire is

conferred by the Pope) mot onely our imperiall
;

Matefly conceined inft indignation, but all the Prin-

ces who were prefent were fofilled with wrath & ane
ger that they bad condemmed to death thofe 2. wicked Priefts who bronght that meffage, vnleffe wee had

flayed them, Againe, feeing by the election of the

a
:

|
|

|
|

Princes, afolo deo regnum G Imperium noftruns fit,
our Kingdome and Empire is from God onely,
whofceuer [ball fay , that wee receiue the Imperial!
Crowne, pro beneficio adomino Papa, asa gift from
the Pope wsguilty of a Lye and ofgainefaying, the dipApudNaucl. wine Inftisution and Doctrine ofS.Pettrs AgaineP,
Spesiite
Seeing Chrift both for himfelfe and Peter, payed trsbute 10 Caclar, begincth
yonau example that you alfe
joonld deefo. Had Siluchter any reg alityxg the time

)

of
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ec ea 52) teal
cs eae
ofConftantine? By Conftantines conce/ston,hber-

Se

powussemaneifedasiaete

ty was gsuen to the Church, & quicquia vegalis, Papatus vtfter habere dignofcitur,largitione principara

obtinet, & whatfoeuer regalitie the Papacie hath,

it obteineditby the bounty of Princes. This was

the Emperours, and meft true iundgement of the
Popes Soueraignty.

.

Frederick the fecond though he was often excdmunicated and depofed by the Pope, wot onely 4 Trit.in Chro.
contemned allthe Popes cenfures, and fentence,quam sepa .

iniuftams c frinolan effe dicebat , which he called
vniutt & frinolous, but held bis Empire with great
honour, the Princes, Nobles , and Insperiall citties adbering tobia,v{q,ad morté,euen to his dying day,
{0 that neither the Pope mor any other could preuarle
againft bim: yea he (o vexed and punifbed the Pope
wt vit etederet,that he was weary of his life’, azd

wifhed he had nener depofed him, The fame Empetour fayd *, thatitwas a ridiculous thing to fubiedd » Eoin Rid a.

the Emperour ,ofwhom to take punifbment belongs to pud Pet.de
God,and not to man, cum temporalem howinem fupe- \7'-Fpilt.z.

viorew non habeat, {eeing the Emperourhathno

=~"

mortall man aboue him.
When there was great contention about the
right and dignities of the Empire, in the time of

Lewes of Bauare, omni awabiguitate waature (olerter-

que di{cuffa, all doubts being maturely and exact- ¢ Alber Bene
-tits
our # Zco
ps , thePo Emper
ly difcufled by the holy Bifho
nN;
a
A
‘4
made and promulged this law, whith being !¢¢ preic

downe by alberic, de Rofate! and Hier valbMs*1s

,

moft worthy to bee writ * puldenfetters, as ex- 54aie :

preffing the true die and authoritie ofimpe- pags,

ow,
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riall maieftie : fome parcels of which I will here

recite. He

decrees that the Emperour is truely made

by the election onely of thofe who haue right to elec
without either confirmation or approbation of any other , quontam in terris quoad tewporalia won habet

|
Y

|

ff

L

a

Jupertorembecaute the Emperour hath nonévpon
easth his fuperiour. Againe, Their dottrines are
pefiiferous and feditious , and their affertions dete[table who fay, that Imperial dignity and power is
from the Pope, and that the party elected is not truely

ii

Emperour nor king unle[ehe be confirmed, approued

and crowned by the Pope. we by the confent ofthe E-

ai)

iccdors , and other Princes of the Empire do declare,

id

quod impertalis dignitas 8 poteftas eftimmediateg
folo Deo, that Imperiall dignitie and power is im.

Hi
i)

mediately from God alone, avd that upon the conSent in election, be isforthvoith truly Emperour, and

{

bath plenary imperial power; nor doth he need eithey

|
Hh

|
Wh
| We | a
|

“pprobstion, confirmation, or confent ofthe Pope or a-

‘i

4

or to con[ent to thofe who fpeake againft thofe things
thus declared, decreed, and defined by 0s, wee decree
them to ve ipfo sure et facto both by lawand aétual-

aa
| |
|

i
\

i

|
:

iy

ny other ated this we decree bya law for euer to be obfered: aa vyhofoeuer {hallpre{ume either to fpeake

uCulpinin

Sunk;

decretumextatinter Im=

ly deprined ofall lands jurifdictions,priniled ges ana
_ teamunities which they bold ofthe Empires and furcher tohaue incurred, and tobe fubseéh to allthe pa:

fboments which are duevnte Traytors.

. Hereunto may bee ioyned that of Gustharas

the nee: elected u Emperour to this Lewes , who

periale
renewed and iLxatitics fi. Edi& of Lewes, decreeAtt, tOMs,
.3-ComP,
yea!
ing*by the like confent “che Imperiall flates,
|
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that she Pope, fecunduns omnia sura dinina ac huma~
ts

DROS

EAISTE AEPEELAION

A

ee

CAE, fern

22%

(fedebet imperio, ought to be fubie& to the
wait [ube
Emperours according to the lawes both of God

and man,and shaz the Emperour nec tlt nec vlli perfonain tenspor alions fubiettus eff ,is fubieé& neither
to the Pope nor to any other perfon in tempocall matters.He decreed alfo, that whofoner woald
prefume either to {peake or doe ought , or to confent |

to any who did [peake or doe againf? this their de-

cree, fuch fhould bee accounted rebels to the Emperor

and Expire , and bee deprined ipfo iureet facto ofalt
benefite and dignity which they bould of ve Empire,
and fhoutd alfo bee fubtedt to all toe punifoments due
|

wptoTraytors.

"Many like examples and decrees of other moft
worthy and renowned Emperouts might beadded , but thefe few which I hane mentioned are

fo pregnant that Iwill now end this whole treatife with thefe fo ample and euident demontftrasions both of the Popes fubiection to Emperors,

and of the Emperors Soueraignty.aboue the
Pope, by either of which their Babylonifh’ Monarchy doth of it felfe
falltothe ground.
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